
Scotia Homec:onting &"
Borbecue. 'J~nc 10-11 .

The Scotia l!Oll1ccomlJl ~ and
UaIl,\.:t:ue spvn.,oled by the Scotia
ComlIlunil l' Club is pIannt:d f\.li:
next !\fond:,y and TUesday, Jllll~
10 and 11. Adi\ities begin at 1:30
p.nt I Monday when the' Elb\l
band will perforlll. The l!fOgran't
for tIlis anllual event Includes
kiddies raCl'S, pal aues, dandng
plus the big barhecue at the rec·
reation center grou'nels beginntn"g
at 5 p.m" Tuesday. The public is
imikd to attenu. "

~ - .-- - - - ------- - ----

take' money out of our E and E
fLlnd (EtiLlipmC'nt all\l Emer<:rn
(') l," 1\11'. Fl'cneh s,lid, "U that's
not cn,.l1.lgh, thC'y said to take
the re~t Qut of lhe Ligllt PI,lOt
fUIll!. Th('y arc the people we
ha\ l' contr:1ct~'d with as our fl·
ndncial a,his('ls, and 1 think we
shuuld Ihten to thcm:'

(Tile S~ h\\ ,,',er Co. is an im ~st·

Int-llt b;tllkll1ll firw, awl the cIty
of Ord h,lS :l l"ulltl';,d for fillan·
cial ac!\ ice,)

"1 hal <! also talk,et! to people
in Coz21d, !\linlkn anll olh,er
tu\\n:i," the liW)I)r saill. "and
tlt-,I's the \\,,1)' they did it."

'I hJ'\'c! dtill.'ns appeared be
fore the coundl to encourage
p.I~,age of the Illeasur('. Dr, Glen
ALIbI.:: said he rq)l'l'srn(cd the
HotalY nUl) whkh had just
p"s~('d a ll's,lluthlll favoring the
;il/lJOrl ('xpan.,il)!l,

"Ii we look ahl'ad 23 >'ears.
and tklt'S Hot H'r~' lOIlL~, we'll
a'ally necd t.his ail purt ," VI'. Au·
ble saill "We nLIY not need it
HO\\', or 1Jl,1) Lt' not ('\ ton five
or 10 j ears froUl IW\\', but even"
htalli \\ e \\ill ueNl it."

\)on Seilr~, IJlI'~ident of the
Onl Challlf>cl' of C\)lllllH.'1"~l" said
lJleuber~ of his organization are
bal'kiJl~ .it 100. percent dlthollgh
no ,)/ flll:ll acll"ll has 1,<'<'n tak,
(·n,

Norm Sch'niclt, airport m3nag·
er, saill he had talked to people
alld th,' general fer!ing was that
there l\t'ft' h' 0 tOil nS jn this
are,1 th:,t were going to pl'ugress.
One W;IS Broken Uow, he said,
and the oUler \\ as Ort!, "And
right now Broken Bow is a goed
10 ) ears ahe~ll of us,"

Th.... coullcillll"n gener"I]) f",:t
tlJat sugg,'skd changes in the
proposed airport la) oat to ae·
(oJlllllo,late surfounl1ing land
0\\ lll'rs shollid not be submittl;d
at this time. Thl'y felt It would
simply be a waste of time to
tr) to get the federal gO\ ern·
lIlent to alter its plans at this
sta~e.

Du mc llrcchbill, one of the
faWlt:l s 1\ ho,e vroPC'J!i \\i1l be
affect"l by tilt' eXl'ansion, had
It:(IUl"kd the ch,lllges at a spe'
ci:il beoring May 22,

e\<'r, this celuipmt'nt cnn be lIsed
onl.\' \\ herc' the. vroper circllitry
and uutlds l'xisf.

1\) film pIOgl,II11S ori§.inatint;
fll'lll ollicr lo\:alions, the 5chovl
S) ,tcin is plll'cha~ing a port\lble
Can\ll\l \\hich is battelY operat
ed and a h:t1f inch recorder for
pl3;. b"ck That's \\hat thc NoH·
fiel' COl"P, is providing for, lis
$2,100. ,

"Tlli~ will enable us to go apy
wherl' in thl' cOlllIIlunity and t'C
conI 11l'ogLlm\" Ilk Clough sai~.

'fh,~ cit y, tne school syst~ql

and tbe feder"l go\enllnent wlll
SIt:!1 t' cost 5 of Hi" program. .' ~

Ho\\ bal's biu on thl.' drc,sstng
10u1OS t:llHr5 only the heating
antI pllllnlolfig co~,ts, lilt. CloU~h
puinkd oul, and does not in
clude price of the walls, That
bid \\iIl bo let htel', but soon
cnuugh so th3t the project cail
be cUlllpleted by the opening of
this fall's fuotball ~eason. .'

The dl'es~iJlg l'uOIllS will be
COllstl uded by cnclosing thl,)
area ul\del'll~ath the stands.

The 33·yt'M old lldti\e of Ueh·
ling has u('t'll SUpl.'1 inlcndent
h('J't' fur the past t \\ () ) eal~,

"My fall1ily 31111 I hJ\e really
(:Iljo~ ('d tbl'so te\ u ~ (',Irs," bl'
said TUt'~d,lY. "We luult! nut h<t\c
held bella eopopcratioll, nut only
flom thl,) llo:lJ'C1 of EdUtation Lut
hc\ll\ the cOllllllunily as \\ell We
\\ould like to llnnk e\'l'I')OI1<' fOl'
\1 h"t tlll'y'\ e JOlle for liS,"

Mr. Clough eallle helo frolll
Linl'oln whcn.! he \\ as pl'iniciIJa]
of E\erctt Junior High S('hool
for thl('C )t:':l1S. He has also \\ork·
ed in Ul<~ st'houl s~ ,telllS at l'ulk
\lnd Yutall,

'1 he resign,ltion means that new
men w ill be manning the two top
P{)~ts in the Ord school s) stem
\\hen the fall tenll uegins. High
SchOOl Princil)al Al Belli1\l"er h:ad
annOllnced his resignation pi ev·
iOlisly to a('cept a po~itlon ill
Ke,II1\('y, Ilis Slll'Ct'ssor \~ill be
Rob"1 t NOI tOll, who is cotllplct·
ing hb contI ad \\ it h llvlIghs
High S, hOul at ElbwLJrt hAir
FOllt' B:J~'" Ha[JiJ City, S, D.

Omilha Firm to Install
Closed Circuit System
K&~I EIl'drie Co, of Omah:l

\\111 in..,tall the clu~ccl circlut
telc\islOll s)~t(m fl)r the Olll
high £thod anJ gl'1dc schue,), 11
\\;,S l!t'(lI!ed ~Ionda: nigh!.

The 1l0.lIcl of Eduealioli' \oted
at its lE'glJLlI llJonthl~ me.:-ting
to accept K&.\l's bid of $15,5G2,·
45 for the projed. The board al
so appro\rd a bid of $2,100 from
the Notifkl' COl p. of Linloln to
pl'odde portable equipment for
the S)- stem, and a bill of $2,8GO
flom Ho\\ bal Plumuing & Heat·
ing of Ord to install the plumb·
ing for encloSl'd drl'~sing IGoms
at the footb,dl st,ldiull1,

K& \l's bid CO\ 1.:1'5 illstal13tioll
of the C01l11'h:(~ closed CiHuit
S)'StetIl, itlllLlcling tilcuitri awl
1l'I!uirnl cquipillent. HOI\ (.\ er,
the hO,ll d I esen ed the right. to
purlhase telc\ision l'l'cchers lo
cally for e:lC h of the cla-SI'OOIIlS
if compdith I' jJl ill'S c:\II' be ob
taint'l!. If thl,) bO.llll talu's that
loute, cv~t of the lecchers \\ill
be SUIJtllded flom the amount
K&\l is to l'el'ei\f'

WOlk \\ill bl'gin iIllJll('t!iately,
and Sup!. HO"t'r Clough said thl'
S) st('m sllOuld bc oper,lli,)JI31
\\ hel\ ~clluol opens this fall.

Mr, Cloue,h also said clas'cs
\\ ill lie able to bne in the e\lu
eation,H ch,lIJnel at any time an\1
recdve plograllls in th.... il' reo
sp('<lile l'OVIllS, III addition, thl.'
schaul \\ill be able to \idco tnpe
cel lain progl ams and play thcm
bal k at more de~il'able times,
and it \vill hale the eallabili1y of
01 iginating programs.

T[le K&\1 bid ine!uul'S the ('ost
of t\\O one·inch recorders anu a
camera for this origination. How·

addition,lT land \\ould bl' tlN:ll·
ed, hUI\ lllll('h it \\ould cost, an,1
\\ hel t' the 10l.'al mOlley would
COIll(' frolll. Starling Lee added
that if till' mOIH'y \\en' cOllling
flom existing funds, he would
III du to knuw ho\\' it \\ ould Le
l'ejJlclct'd and whl'lher a mill
Iny \Ioultl Le rl'ljUilctl,

l\13) \)1" Frt'lIL 11 amI tl,e olllt'l"
CIllIIILilllll'll· -'Il'lle VanZ,I!I,lt, Ed
Chri,tclisell :.tnLl lh', F J. O~"ll'

tUII>~i-" ftlt tll:ll tilllc \\':\s run·
llIng out and that those qUt'S
ti01\S cO,lld not bl' ans\\ l'l ul un,
til lilis fi'~t stvp \\as t"hll

. "1 h.tn' tdlKl'd \\ ith !t'pl el.(.'ll·
tati\cs of thp Sdl\\,'~er Co in
Onl,I1I,I, and th('y alh ise\1 us to

Hoger Clough has annO,llll ('d
his re!-dgllcltion :'S sUl'l'tintend·
ent of the 01(1 school s),tun to
accl'jlt a simiLu \!usllion at YOl k

The I c'SiglUI ion was ,1ccl'pkd
by the 13v~rll of Edul'aliull at
its I'l'gular mecling }\loncLI>'
night. The mU\'t' \\ ill bc\:olllL'
etfl'c!i\e Jul~ 1.

.\11', Clough dtell as his 1'(':1.
sons fOI Ihl.' adion the comp:\! ,1
ti\(~ size of the t\\O to\\ns alltl
school systems, and their prux·
imify tv Lincoln

Slep Up
YOI k has a population of ap

proximately 0,700, he said, alltl
its school systun is t\~iL(' thL:
size of Ont's, lIlaking thl' new
post a subsLHltial promotion It
is also mueh closer to Lincoln,
he said, and \\ ill gh e him a bet
ter opportunily to complete \\ork
OIl his llo((,)I"s dt'glce hom the
l"ni\el~dty of Nebl'd<k:1,

Befole Iea\ing OILl, Mr, Clough
said he \\ould :.issist lOt'mUels of
thc BOJI\\ of Edul',ltion ill loc'at·
iug a J.l0~,sible SUt'Ct'ssu,',

appraisals, eh' ," the 1113)01' said
Wt:dne~dJY,

The projed will be financed
in part \\[th fltlld~ pro\ iUt',1
through the l<\::del al A\ iation
Adminbtl'ation ~Ir. Flenlh said
he had talku] c:lllill thi" \\ee].:
\\ ith \V,lll KI't'USl 11m I, ;.Idte cn·
ginel.'r in the Nebl'd"Kd Vc:jlcll t·
llle 11 ( of At'l'uI1Ju1i, -, and that
the felll'ral Illul1l"Y is ~lefildlrl)
:J\ailable f(il lIsc' in Old

AlthouJh ttll' \o(e IC,'S unani·
mou" 3 cOl,ple of Ult' cOlillul·
men II0Li'lI h3\e prdl'lild to
stltd) the m:..llt l' fUI thl'l bd0ll'
t<tking d('finitl' :..( lion, llaru:ll
Cl1ri-tc'IISt"n <',1111 hl' \\antt'll I:J
knuI\ Lllule ddinikl) hll\\ 1\1lllh,

Roger Clough Resigns
As Ord Superintendent

Republicans \\ill holt! theil'
(oun!y comeutioll SatuHl.1Y e\('·
ning at the OJJ Fdlol\s Hall,
meeting shol til' Lerol't' 8 P lll. to
hear Congrc~~Ill,11l D,1\ e Marlin
speak bJit:lly. :

Mr. :\13rlin has another el;ga~e. '
ment that evening and \1 ill talk
at the bi" ginning of the program.

Delegates \Iill do their \ oting
later, sa)s Chairman Orel Koel·
ling of the Valley County organ·
ization.

There are I~ts of ways to lell when the wNther is getd.,\] nice, but one of the be:.t i$ to' wilt,h \;',e b~n.
ches at the courthouse squal e, :rl1ey were mighty ae live last week as oldtiiners sathe red to catch vii on
yarns they had to keep 1<> themselves during the' w inter, Left to right are TrClcy Han,i1t?l1, Bill Worm
Abe Lillcoln and Oscar Pearson. ' '. _,'_ •

Marlin to Address
(ounty Republicans

Su,nmer School
To Open Monday
For 126 Children

SUlllnlel' \;I(',1tion \\ill h:1\e to
be postpolltd for l:W Old )UUIl:j'
sters, 1 h,'y are the ,tull('llts \\ ho
\\ill Le paIticip,lting in SUlllll1l'r

I s~hooJ, \\hich bc'~ins MOlld:l).
Thl' '~lIll1lllel' sl'huol seS~il)ll

l\iJl last six '\\'l'b, ulltll Jul>
\ 19, Grade schOOl princip,l] Gel"

aid Velkcr sairl the school \\ill
ousel \1' a holitlJy July 4 b~lt \\i11
be in session July 5.

Subjrcts being offerl'd are
'reading, 'nlathclllatil's, and phy
sical ,fjtlll'SS / r e c I' e j t ion.
Studenls from gra,les 01\1' tlll'Ulluh
nine may atlend, 0

Each studc'nt \\ilJ atleml school
a half da); ho\\e\ er, bt:cau~e of
the larg,.' numbcr of p,l! ticipants
some dlihllt'n \\ill atlt'ud in the
1Il01nin~s il [II I suult' in tI,l' ,1{lt'r·
Iluons,

TIle sdwol is cOlIlpicttly \01
untary, and l\ll. D.:-c ker s3ld par
ents of chilJHIl pLlllnlng to at
tenu should h;1\e It:cci\cd thdr
child:s sc\H'llule thruuglJ till' Illail
by now

It was all systems go on the
proposed expansion of Ord's
Illunicipal airport after ~[onda)'
night's City Council meeting,

The councilmen \'oted unanl·
mou,ly to appro\'e the first
pha'l' of thi" projecl, \\hich \\i\J
call fol' pal ing the exi.,ting
north\\bt s\)utheasl lUmla)
and extending it frolll its pl'es·
elll 3,WO feel to a,~uo ft'c't. A
second ph3"c calling for thl' COil·
,tructLOn of a completely nell
nOlth,sOllth run\\ay, 1\ hich \Ioultl
be 3,200 fec'l in length, ma~ be
entered inlo la(el', ~la;."r Bill
Fremh said,

"This C'le:;rs the lIav for us to
st31 t ent;ineering sl,idit's, land

Kathy' Boile'sen
Named President
Of JC·E,te Club

Ord JC·Ette:s ent~rtained lllein.
bel'S from AIJ.1ion, Grant! Island,
St. Paul and Broken Bow at the
annual Officer's Installation,
~lontlay evening, at the Veterans
Club, Pro,pec!ive memb('I's from
Ord \\ ere also among those pres
ent. Special guests wcre Valerie
lIi~er and Carol J,eggt'tt.

Kathy lloilesen was in~tall('d

as president of the Ord Jc·Ettes
in an impressile candlelight cere·
mony comluded by State Vice
Pre~ident Uelty Garrison of
Grand Island. Installed during
the same ceremony were Linda
Pelton, \ice presluent; Janel Me·
lia, secTetar); Ruth Wert, treas·
urer and Iris Mulligan, board
member.

Foul' songs in pantomine were
presented by Mrs. His('r after
which refreshments \\ ere sen cd
at tables attratliHly decorate'd
\Iith old fashioncd dolls drc'ssed
in pink paper dresses, pink
streamers and accents of green·
cry. At thq sen ing table \\ ere
Don ita Pelska pouring punch,
LaVonne Schmitt sening punch.
Diane Sch~rnikdu and J.}athy
lloilesen provided the decora·
tions. Party bingo and a game
calling for items for the guests'
purses brought prizes to se\ eral
of the gue~ts.

The eHning ended with discus
sion among the ladies about JC·
EHe projects anti duties \\ ith
Mrs. Garrison.

Holding their June lIleeting
early, interested members of tht'
American Field Society met last
week at the high school. Pledg('s
tOll ard bringing a stullent here
for next year nUll' total $720, the
treosurer reported, \\ hich inc!LHh'
$500 pledged b)' the ""1!C) Coun·
ty Board of Supel"\ isors from
the ~lol'tensen fund

Any fulllily desiring to ser\'e
as a host for Ihe next )oung lis·
ItOt' should contact John Lem·
mon or HOI\ard P3ul,cn at Ol1(e,
as names must be subillitli'd to
the New YOI k office for consitl·
eration \'ery suon, Would·be host
fawilit's are \\elcOllle to ask for
further informalion about theil'
obligations, an official said, and
any member of the boald \\ill be
glad to pro\ itle this, .

Karin Nielsen of Venmark has
finished he I' )'e3r here and will
leal e soon. All who have met
her or ht::ard her talk are most
pleased ",ith this quiet, intelli·
gent yoqng girl, declared board
members,

A fare\\ell dinner was held in
honor of Karin ~Ionlhy e\ening
at the 'Veterans' Club.

New officers ele('(ed include
Paul Lllmbert, president; John
Lemmon, '\ice·president; Hazel
Dunbi.\r, secretary; antI Mall>'
Paulsen, tre<t~urer. Liaison offi·
cer b~t\\(en the sch;)ol and the
sludccnt \\ ill be t:ldon Buo)'; and
in charge of projects for the new
student \\ill be Ladine VaIlZandt,
Lemmon and Heloise Bresl(')' \\ ill
sene on the home selection com·
mittel', and Irma IA'ggrtt will do
put>li~ily.
Ii! _ .::;-- . . -, •

er -l·lIers camping at the same
ti\14e from Greeley, Shermall aIll]
lIpw3rd Counties.

Those attendill~ from Valley
Cqunty were Ricky Welniak,
Nancy \....elniilk and Susan Pe!ska
of El)'l'ia; Ste\C1l PaIseI', Janette
Schade, Joan Schade, Vebra Ack·
les, Becky Ballou, Karen Mees(',
Cork)' Swanek, Sue Bishop, Klis
tie Todsen, K,aren Smith, Sue
Grove, Sheri Gro\e, Pauline Kub
itschek, Sharon' Kubitschek, Mar·
ty Barnes, Vebra Barnes, Rosanne
Barnes, Kip L<:ggc(t, Mark Bis·
hop, Lyle Sen::nker, Denise Novo
sad, Jeanne H)'de, Terri H)de,
Linda Stiger, Marla Norman,
~like Norman, Ste\'e l"inley,
Sharon Stephens, Hantly G) desen,
Cindy G)desen, Candance Erik.
"On, Sharon Valasek, Y\ onne Set·
Ilk, Rel1nee Belgralll and Jackie
Belgram of Urd. Cher)'l ChaluVa,
Te,rry Chalupa, Debbie Dubus,
Tim Dubas, Joan Kus'ek and Judy
Kusek of Burwell and Norine
lloe\t:t of An;adia.

Nancy Kusek of i3urw~1l at·
tq1ded as a Camp COUl\seJor,
Mrs. Lvle Sevenker and Mrs. Ros
alie IRggell were the Ord adult
sponsors. :'rIrs. Carol Van Nord·
heim, HOllle ExtensIon Agent
alltl John Schadl" County Exten
sion Agent also accompanied the
group as sponsors,

Exchange Group
Now Seeking Home
For Next Student

In 2 Sections

• .City Council Approves
1 Z Airport Expansion Issue

Fifly One 4-H'ers From Valley (ounty Take
Pari in Camping Activities at Halsey I

fIfty one 4·U'ers and sponsol S
left earl) Mond.lY mOrtlill g for
an enjo) able time of camping at
the Neblaska State 4·1I Calllp at
Halsey. The three da)'s \\er~
packed with sports, alchery,
craft s, S\\ imming, canoeing, talKS
by the Game COlllmission, parties
and mai'ing new friends \\ ith otb·

The accident occu\Ted about
one mile onto the grs\el portion
of lligh\\ a:y 58,' " ,

~1r, Williams sa)d anothel' ~u·
tomo bUt' pa,'s~d him' and he
pulled o\el' to the .right to try
to a\ oid the dll~t and get bettel'
\bion. When he did the \\ heels
of the trailel' caught in loose
gra\ el and started pulling to the
light. ' ,

Tnl\elliug about 35 miles an
hOllr at the tinH', according to
ShNiff Clarence Fox's re\l0r!
Willi;lms attempted to C011tlOi
thl' hea\ y rig and bring it to a
stop or get it back on the l'o;ld·
\\ Jy. He \\ as uh~uccessful, hOI\"
e\ 1.'1', as the \\ eight of the trailer
e\t:lltual1y pulled the entire rig
dO\ln an indine, It turned o\er
and came to rest on its side.

The vall "as broken open and
a Illllllber of cartons and other
items spillcd,

\VIIliams said he \\ as follow,
ing a rood map, al1d it sholl ed
lI.igh\\ay 70 to be an oil 100tl.

, When he rea(hed the fork where
llighwa)s 70 and 53 split, he
considered taking 58 but dedd·
Ctl again~t it becall~e he would
still encounter graHl wad on ,a
portion of High\\ ay 183.

It was his first trip for Secllr
ity, althou:?h he had \\ orked for
other nlOVlI1¥ companies. ,

He was alOne at the time of
the accident antl suffered only
a bruise on his shin and a
sprained \uist.

Captain Gunnels had recently
l'etlll ned from Vietnam, His
\\ife

d
the former Janet Hoon, had

t.esi cd in Ord for the past ) ear
\\ith their t\\O (hildren.
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Furniture Spills in Spectacular Overturn
Of Van' on" Gravel Road, Near Loup City

No one \1 as seriollsly injureJ,
but a load of furniture \\,a:; par·
tially ~piIled late Monday \\ hen
a 1Il0\ ing \ an 0\\ ned by thl' Se·
curity ~lo\ ing alid Pa.cking Co,
of New Orleans overturned 10
miles nuJlh of LQlIp City.

John WIlliams of Shre\ eport,
La, haJ picked 1I1) the turnitul'(,
of Capt. a'no :\lrs, V~dd Gunnels
in Old. lIe was ('moute to Colo·
n,do Springs to complete his
load 1\ ith an e\entual destlna"
tion or I·'ort Uenning, Ga,

Overturned moving van north of Loup City. Accident occurred Monday night,

•. Dri~e.r John ~illiams surveys the inel ine his tractor·traller tumbled down,

Farn", And Home
Show Planned

I'Jiday allll S"tllIday. June 7
and 8 are the dates set aside for
the anllual Chamber of COmllH'l'('l'
FalIn and Hon)e Show,

The 'sho~\' \liI be open at the
giIl's gjlnlla,iunl at Ol:d High
Sl'hoo I OIl FJid<l.v frulll 11 a,rn,
to 9 p,rn. allll on Satulday from
10 a.m, to 8 !J,lll, There \\ ill be
no admi -~iun char~e,

SOllle 30 booth:; \\il1 be set up
featuJing the latest in (allll and
hOlne itelll~ exhlhited til' Old
llll' rl' hanl s
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For Teachers

Temperatun's during the
wt:ek \\I.'le as follo\\~:'

Hjgh Low Pr,
~laY 30 80 49
~Iay 31 14 56
June 1 80 46
June 2 813 50
June 3 ~5 53
koo 4 M 00
June 5 73
. Pn:dpitation to d~te this )e;1l'

is 5.57 illcht's' compall'd \1 ith last
) ~'ar'~ 1'1.'('01 ding of 5.73 illc'hes.

A $28.589 grant (0 Centra] ~e·

bra~ka ConllHUllit) Adion Pro
gl"'lll In(', of Loup City, has been
tll)PI'O\ N\ b) the Offll'e of Eto
nUHlil' OPPOI tunit~,

The feder:ll grant \\ill be COlll'
biMd \\ iUI lU{',11 sen ices an,1
('Ollllll(Jt!d it-s \ alu<'tl at $9.510 to
pllJ\id.' a fu]l,)(':lJ', p,lItday
"IIt'ad Start" prut;ralll for auout
50 (hil,]rtll frulll llisalh allLlgell
famtlib,

The He'd Stal t centers fund'.'d
by this ac tion al e located at Lout>
Clly, Brohn Bull' alld St. Pau ,
Eoeh c('nter \\ill h;I\(' sOllle 17
childl't'J1 enrolled,

ChihlJ en who participate ill
Head Stal t n:-ceh e a \\ ide range
of sel \ ic('s, in<:luding medi('ill
"rltl dental cll'elk ups, social, psy·
chological and nutritional sen'·
kes, Staff meml.Jt'rs \ isit the chil
dren in their homes to help in.
tcn'st parents in scheduled Ilead
Start actl\ l!ies dcsigned to in
\olle parents in their cldltlrcn's
le;lI ning ex\?erlences,

The projects will employ six
low·income per~uns from the
area,

'Community Aclion'
To Gel $28,589
From federal Grant

Alumni Tickets
Available Now

'All persons planning to atlentl
the Ord alumlll banquet are urged
to buy thdl' tickets as soon as
possible, \Ihile thy are still
a\ ail able, according to ~lrs. S) I
Furtak, member of the alulllni
com miHe<',

The banquet will be held in St.
Mal y's Auditorium July 6.

Tickets are 011 sale at Bel"
anek's Vrug Store and VI'.
Glen Auble's officl'. 'Iichts may
afso be o1J(ainl'd from the follow·
ing COllllllittee members: Hall y
Zulkoski, Ken Petska. Muriel Set·
tik, Lorraine Lukesh, L) on Ker·

"Ch'll, Bob ~liller, Meda Long,
Sharon Foth, Virus Tlmmt;>rman,

\ Allen Bundy, :\Iarlene Kittle,
Wilma John, Doris ~Irsny, Zola
Schudel. Carol~ n With('1'\1 ax,
Ellamae Bill, Dorothy Sich and
};:Isie Flll tak,

End of School- Yos; Relaxation - Well, Maybe .. e

Althuugh \isions of leisure ucalion), Ilene San(lers anll EI· time pennits-thJt she \\oultl
hours dance in Ihe hiads of OJ'd don Buoy, like to spend about 10 lebure
school teachels, most are facetl Dan lIQrsh bt'gan this \\eek da)s in ~ew Mexico,
wi.th the reality that this sum· tea('hing dl her's education at Aftt'r taking some summer
mer is as busy-or busier-than Blll \\t::ll lligh School. About 40 school hours at Kearne)' State
tH'r, \ pupils are enrolled in the eight· College, Ch\Jck anu Cinlly Squit't

'l'bnlling to continue their ed- \\eck course, Later the family \\ill tra\cl to Colorado to visit
, U('ation at Keal ney State College \\ ill spend two 01' t!lI'l'l' \\e.('ks his parents, Short sta)s \\ith her
,art' Jitl Hill, Arden Koelling, in Ca!ifolnia \I ith I elatil es, parents in Lincoln ai'e also ill·

Ken Tlubey and Va\ e VanNonl· Int'l. S\I ain lIiII stay in Orl! eluded in their sumiller plans as
heinl. Johnny lJ)lle \Iitl atteml and relax by 110ing some profes. is the enjo)ment of the summer
sumlller sessions at Kealney siollill reolling and \\orkll1g in sunshin(', golfing allll s\\ill1ming

,State Col1l'ge also; ho\\e\er, the slll_ll1 garden neilr her home during \\hich time they \\ill
plans for painting aild fbhing in east Onl. both be looking for~\'anl to I'e·
trips arl' included in his SUIll· Jel I y anJ Bev Walsh \\ ill \ is· tUI ning to the Ord school s) s·

'mer schedule. it le\ati\es in Io\\a the first part tem next fall. '
.. It could be a bllsy summer for of this month. They plan to reo Now off OIl a tour ot the Colo-
~nn Pocock, too. Along \lith lll! n the first of July after which rado Rockies in their camper
'picking up" SOmC college hours they \\ill go to Lodgepole to are l\!a:-.ine Gailey and her fan\·
at Ke;lIllt'y Stlte College, she help their p~lents during the ily \Iho \\iIl also visit relathes
will try to fit in \ isits by her hal \ est limt:, Augu~t for the in Sterling and Vep\ er. llegin·
three children and thei!' famil· \Valshes \liIl be spent preparing ning June 19, I\1rs. Gailey will
ies. lleing a fauller's \\ife, she for another school tel m. be doing some Sumnler stud)ing
undoubtedly \\ilI. do her share When asked how her summer in the Pine Hidge country out
toward fighting lIlusk thistles \\oultl be spent, Karen Peterson at Challron State Teacher's Col·
and danc1elions-\\ith hopes of replied that his summer for her lege. " .
finding a few da)s for fun antl \\ould be a busy ,as \\ell as an Ph)llis Garnick plans to at·
relaxation. exciting Olw. Kal:en plans to tend a \\ orkshop in, Kearl\ey

A trip to Ohio is bdng 1~lal'l y Paul Uul'tnood of Lovp this n./onth, and anoth.er is sched·
planned by Rachel Weillman, (Ity Junc 22, and. assumc th.e role uled l,n LlI1t'oln dunng Au.gu"t,
She \\il1 accompany her brothel' of a falmer s \Hfe. ,She \\11.1 reo She \HI! also attend, the n,lllOnal
and sister·in·law to \ isit rela. turn to the. Ord High busll1cSS com entlOn of the. l' ut~re H.om~·
thes-many of \\hom they haH' department 10 the fall. l~lakcrs of Amell~'a 10 M.lan\l~
ne\er seen. Mrs. W.einman will Lllcile Tol..::n \\ill be home all 1'la" July 6-13.. lhe ,rellla!ntlel
teach in the sUll1n).er program SUllllllcr. lIer time \\ill be dhi· of the SUIl.ll1lC r \\ill qe enJo>ed
and later hopes to ¥lsit her ed bet\\een the school libraries. at home \\lth her famIly.
d.aughler ;\Iarlene alld husband Late in the slimmer she VOI\S Since the disllli~sal of school
.Bert ~IcGee in South Carolina, ''I'm going tra\ eling" 1"rank An,dreesen has attenlled

. Also teaChing iIi' the summer As unpn'c1ictable as Nebras· the Futl,m~ 1"anllE-rS of Amerka
program at OiU will be Fred ka's \\eather are the plans of leader,hlp camp, and on June 10
Williams (~lath and dIiHr'S ed· Dorothy Lantlon, \\ho feels--H (Contillued On rage 8)

, :~'even coffins-one contaIning the remains of Lester Hubbald and the others the remains of 10 members of the Mads Madsen family
: "rve as a reminder of nature's fury 15 years ago. The 11 persons died June 7, 1953, in the grealest natural disaster ever to hit Valley

I (:ounly. Story and other pictures are on page 6. \
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See Them Today At

Lawn' Mowers
fOR THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL LAWN

1"01' The Cle<\I)('st Cut
Lawns In The World

les Homko

HOMKO

The female canvasback duck
\oelells the breed in;; and nestin"
~pot for hcr,elf and her mate and
often re/Ut ns tu exactly the same
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Post Time 2 P.M. Daily and 'HolirJays • (Twillpht
Races Thursday 3 P.M.) •No Racii1g Sundays or
Mondays • No Children Allowed • Frea Parking •
(Holiday in Omaha, July 4th)

{ '.
11' , ..

AK-SAR-BEN
RACES'

'AftEr' ENDS JULY 6

- - -- .~--------~------~-~---~~---'--------

.'1 -5,000 Bluegills Added 10 North roup -~

.,'J!~,"fmfi;~~T~l~~!!!~eEommission
wer,e r e1eascd re~entfy In the To catch bluegill and most oth
i;lOIl h Lou p WaYSide At'ea near er panfish, the angler would be
st l';~ u) to fUI:t her tempt Cen- wise _to take along several types
tra! :\ebr.l'ka flohermen of It\e b:llt Chances are one

'Jill' Il\u-il1lh fingerling<; \\ill v-i!I \\ork better than others on a
rt'Ciuire some gro\\ ing time bul parlicubl' Jay. Among best b&,its
e\l'ntllal1y should offer local an- ae \\otms of almnst any descrip·
glers goou eating as well as plen- tion, including such delicacies as
ty uf sport. They \\ ere some of grubs and meal worms, crickets,
more than 145,000 fish releaseu grasshoppers, spiders, roaches
oe rlJ~S the state by the Neuraska and e\ en leeches, \Vhole kernal
Gam" and FIsh Commission, canned corn is also good, as are

BruII n hout \1 ere the most nu· such artiiiciah as poppers, flies
nll'ruus SpL'l ips r01c;'sed, with ond spinm'r",
3i,OOO iingl'i'liJig<; going into sbte Fishumen at Verdon Lake in
\1 atel ,. Abuul 24,OO? of thel11 slJuthc"st ~ebn,ka round up
lIen' ~1:lll'l1 \n the :in.lke HI\cr lceches right at the lake by' lurn.
lle~ll',GoldiJn ing o\er rucks, Garden worms

Othl'l' SPl'C ies releascd includ· and night lra\\ Ins arc generally
ul r,lin!Jo'l' trout. 35,000 of catlh· dependable blue-gill,getters, and
"bIe sill' and 7,UOO flllgcr!lng": they are fairly easy to come by.
bul1hl':1c!<; 16,000 of catchable Those \\ ho eonsi\ler the blue·
,.ILl'. fuur inl h 1arscmouth bass, gIll "small potatoes" and not
5,000 fI11:';\'1 )il1~": \\ alle')l' fry, 20,· \\orthy of any serious angling d·
000 fiJl';f>rlings: and cal p. 34.000 forls should s\\ il':h to ultra-light
puunds of C:ile!1ablc SiLt' laekle or a fly rod, When a one·
~o oth,'(' l~po of fIsh, ho\\e\el", po~nd bl~('gil! gets on the end of

is iis \\ luely di"(l'lbulcd in 1\e· a Imt', he.H demand new respect.
bra"k,l oS thL' bluegill ThIS SCl'dP- Once a fisherman catches a blue·
p~ fd\u'l is a long lime fa\olite gill, he should work that area
~'monc~ loc:11 an>:;)e!;:. especially o\er pretly \\ell fut others arc
the )oungcr ones, for he can be a!n\0~1 sure to be close by,
found c\ en II hel e and C,lll be
ld).;'ll dhlU'( al1\tlllle \ll1h a \\iue
range of a,1its ..

Farm pond>;, saml pits, lakes
and c\en some large rese1'l0\r"
such as Hed Wdlo\\', ha\e good
cOlllentrations of this pan fish
Just as tasty as tlll'y come, the
bluq:,JII pu(s up as guod a battle
for his siLe as an:thing at oemd
am! can uoll.111y be taken in lar~e

1111mbl'ls. Thl' is e,pc·dally true
\\hen the blllcgllls mo\e inl,)
~pall ning :lre;'s, At this time t1wy
cunglrgatl' and becom" \ery ago
grrs~i\ e, hittin,:,; almust any in
len'sting looking bait or lure.

Although the state rl'eord bluc·
gi 11 is a heft y 2 12 pOllnd~, the
,,\ l'raG" \\ oulll be closer to a
h.M pound, And that is a prctt)
good fighting siL(' for thl;m,
'Nolnnl habit.li luI' blll('g\Jl~

val ies S011\o;\\ !hlt JqJl\clillg upon
the siLe allll t H'c of \\ vlcr thpy
are in, and tho lime of )e,lr.
Sp~lI\nin:~, ho\\e\'('1', OCCUI' in
sllJllow \\'ateI'. about four or six
feel dc, p, in :,andy areas if a\ ail-
able. lf tll'_' Ie is Hgl'lahtion, th,.,y
\\ ill spend nlUt h of their time in
it eXlept dUl ing sl'a\\ ning lillll',
\\hell th"y stuhbomly gu:ud the
"uests," OHell th,' blul'gills h;llIg
out in fairly deep water duting
till' d;l,y, then 1ll0\e into the shJI·
101\s or tOl\'ord thc' slllf.lle as

l',l bl' ,
Still d!\Ut! 1" I' St. Paul golfe!',

Hill Se"ll)OI "ugh, \\lln tltl' fint
fliGht. lIe flilishl'll ahead of Bob
Couton of L'Jllp [it,y,

L:l11 Y ;Illli D:lllIlY John:,on, til\'
fonller of. Loup Cit y anu the lat·
tel' oI Orl!, ticd for third place
:\itlt L.lrry b('sting his brotb.er
til a pIa) off for the sho\\' pusi!
tiOIl.
" III tbe second flight Malk 1!Il~·
COllilell of Gibbl;1l1 \l'a;; fil,t \1 it,h

._ Sr,:hp1l'k of oSt. p'dul s¢~ol1ll,. \1Ih'
Schlllldt VI Graml bland fllll,h
cd thild

Other results: f' :" , ' , .

Third !light: fil st, 'Bl~1 'n:n d '
Englbh, Wood Hhel" seconJ
CIJig MO)t'r,' Wood' H{\er. '

1"ourth flight: first, 130b Ja
blun.ski, Loup City; seconJ, Han
uall Kine:, Gr,n\d lsl,md; thirll,
Jim Stollenbll"~, Ha\Cnna.

Fifth flight: filst, Don ~foote,

Grand Isl.ll1J; second, {Pe Nel
son, Keal'lll'Y; thinl, John ~lichcl·
ek, L,hlp Cily.

,- ... \ "'L~ \.:\; ',C \\.,' ,~l
",~., \l\ ~,~t.,

~
( '!t': -::. i~4 ,~~ijl . :~'~i"~' ,t'
~,',r A >1 1{~:t~

, Xi" ' t
'. j ",' , ','!I .

'1 ~ , •• ~A ~ .

Akid's gOl ariglDI to some PliiVaCy 100.
If your kid's been hidin!:.l out I"tely when he gets One call to your Gener,,1 Telephone business

on the ~hone, take the ,hi~lt. 1her~ are p'rolxtbly office takes care of the whole thing. We play up
, some thtngs he'd rat!ler dl,scuss Without an ~udi- th,e gift idea by sending out a miniature toy phone
e~,ce J,rolln~, And !;e s entitled. After all, asktng a With a gift card first. That's just to let him know
girl out at .hl? a~e IS, har.d ,enough. But when the the real ph~lIe is' 0.1' its way. • ,'. ,
\',I\ole family s Iistenlt1g In l a guy could fl ecze. When a kid feels you donlt wallt to listen in on ~: .. ;~

Help !~?sen young Don Juan> tQngue. Get him all his ptivate convet$ations , he's more 9-lJt to r:)
a~ e~ten~lo~)phon: for gradu.atlon so he can have tell you about them. An extension phone gives t'{'.\i
hiS tete-a-tetes Without feelll:9 self-conscious. him that choice. %'.;";

ExtenSion pl10nes tor graduation by Geni3I'aIIClephOne. ~":>1
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Craig MQ)'er, 1l, was youngest entrant and third flight runnerup,

St. Paul Golfer Captures PICiyoff
For Laup City Championship

Ddll B,1hcll',ky of St. 1'alll
chipped III for a billti" all tllf~
first exll a hole to \\ ill a pld~ off
and the ch;ulIjlioll',lrip uf tho
Loup Cif y Opm Golf TUUllla
ment I:5t\lllby,

Bahensky and hOllldu\\ n links,
man Alan P;lge had tied {or fll>t
in the championship flight \\ith
fh e-o\ er P~il' 77s in 18 !lIlIes of
regulation plilY. ; ;,

Medalist honors also \\eI11 ,to
Bahellsky \\ hl) c~U'ded a low
roqnd of 37 his fil·~t tillle '0\ !Ct·
t.he nine-hole sand-!,;I e(.l cuube,
His s0cunll time through he hou
a 40. Page carued rounds of 39
and 38. \

A total of 105 pIa) ers took
part in the tournament, pIa) ed
under sizzling Nebra~ka skies.

Another st. Paul rt'oiuent, 13111
Johnson, also \\ on a pla\ off to
take thirJ place in the' cham
pionship flight. Johnoon defeated
Chick lIlo) er of Wood Rh er af
ter the t\\ a had lied at 78 just
one stroke behind Uahensky and
-.,-------

"
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The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad~
Flum Ollio paper: "For Sale,

1~56 Bukk in almost pet·
fed Londiliol1, drhen by
lady charity \lorker \lith,
only 5111all dent in 1'ear."

The Ord. Quiz

It's ulwuys fun to roud tho

Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them! ;

Mr. and ~II s, John Kricwald of
NOlth Loup and HeY, {Ponard S.
Clal k left ~Ionl13y mOl ning to at·
tend the annual cOjlfelCllCe of
the Nebraska United Metlllldi~t
Church in Lincoln. Mr. Kriewald
is 13Y mem)Jcr of the United
Methlldbt Church, Scolia - N91th
Loup Cluq,;e, They v- ill retuln
'1hursday.

Off The Square

--'-.--- ---~----'--
SHQP /;t.THOME

-----------~---_:...._-_...-!_-

Susan Thompson of North
Loup will lea\e next Monllay for
Camp COllleea, United Methudist

ICamp ncar Cozad, to spend the
,v-eek, Rf;Y, Lcon.wd S Clnk is
l'rgistrar :of the camp, • 'J

, . . ,.,1:.'
-, ..~,~.~;.,;,i

" . .}..,
,~,! ,

.';;Icher:h art. an ., I'll f>
in the Walt Field hOm ;~nd j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. JohI1
Sanford befMe retuming to Des
lIIoines, 1:J, Saturday,

Terry Booth of Omaha spent
Thuroday, Friday and Satlll'Llay
\\ith his parents, Mr, anu Mrs.
Ed Booth,

~Irs, Vale McCain called on
Harn'y l'itv.'r in his hOll1e Thurs
day, and ~Its. Willard ~kCain

anJ b'lbv allLI Joan llrehel' call
ed on ~irs, lllll '\lbmck.

Mr. and ~It s, Charley Cox of
Ord, :\11', al1l1 :\1rs. Ah in KrUll
of l'\otlh Loup, Mrs. CharIL'S Cox
and Ida !'Ibe, allLl Bill Bumgard
ner and their ni\:l'e and nephew
of Graml !'oland all attelided ~Il'
morial ',el'\ il'l:s in Bartlett Thul s
d.ly. LIte!' they enjo)ed a picnic
uinll"r ,It the hon)I' of MIS,
Challes Cox, ,

~Ir. and Mrs, Bob Harris of
Ogal131a spent the ;\1e1l101 ial Vay
weekend \\ith his mother, Mrs.

10 l.d Lllienth.IJ, and her parents,
;\11'. and ;\lrs, \Va)ne lIIcCain and
bo) s.

Little Pdt Weber \\as a Wed
nesda)' OWl night and Thuloday
i;;ucst 0 f Mrs. Charley Vavlin,
~lary and John,

!III', and Mrs, Kenneth Welch
ami f::unily and ~Ir. and lIlrs, Neal
Fink :1I1l1 family enjo) ed a pic·
nie dinner lIIel1lol ial Vay at the
I'ink hume.

.:\11'. and .:\1r 5. Tony Usasz and
family of Grdnd Island visited
cemeteries in Barllett, Spalding
and ani Oil Memorial Vay and
\\ ere dinner gucots in the 1'oota
home at North Loup,

Mr. an'! ~hs. Ra)lllond Baker
of Oakland \\eU' Memorial Vay
5upper gucots of his brother and
5ister-in-law, !\II'. and !\[rs. Gil·
bel t 13ake r.

Vera lIon\ art \isited l\fondilY
afternoon \Iith !\Ir. and lIIrs. Fay
Patrick end Dora Dads, .

Mr, and Mrs. Neal Fink and
Kel in '\lllt to Albion Tuesd;'Y
on bU'iness. Debbie was an af
ternoon gUt'st of Kathy I'rt'eoff,

Mr~. Charlcs Cox enjo) ed a
nice long telcphone co11\ crsatlon
Saturday night \vith her daugh
ter, 1\1rs, Von Mapes of Berling.
ton, Wash.

Julia 1'a)ne \\ent to Kearney
Sunday and remained there for
SUllllllcr school.,

.;~~.,...:...
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James A. Martin
NATiOtJAL TRUCK DRIVER 01' THE: YEM'

•

tv-a walks bdore ghing way to
Jim Hulinsky, ~!crlyn Williams
greeted him with a single, but
after allowing another walk Ilu
linsky managed to retire the side,
By that linle four runs had cross
ed the plate, and a 5,,1 lead had
been stretched to 9·4,

Hasting!>-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebruka. - 24-6btt\(;

ip h r er bb so
Ri. Psota \L, 0-4) 4 7 6 5 3 4
G I.!L\n~kl __.' .._, 0 1 3 3 2 0
Hl.!lillSk\ __ , _, ,_ 4 3 1 1 4 5
L. Wllliams I\V) _ 9 10 5 4 3 14

Bur-Ri. P~uta lllaLlsonl, ,--~

ab l' h
Stine 1b .. 5 2 3
Hanson [f _ __ ,, ,__ _ 4 1 0
Huebner If 4 2 2
Le\\ is ss 4 3 2
Lan""el s e , 2 1 1
L. Wilhams P , ,_,,_ 4 1 1
1\1, Wllliams 3b __ 5 0 l'
JOhnsOll cf ,___ 3 0 1
Wells cf __ , __ , .. ,,_ 0 0 0
Je,s 2b " .. 1 0 0
Benson 2b ,,_ .._ 1 0 0

Totals , , _ __ _ 33 10 11
ord __ 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0- S
S'otia, 1 0 1 1 4 1 0 0 x-\O
~Ko\\alskl, Maracek, Le\\ is, ZrL

\~Illiams, Jess, LOB-Ol-d 10, Scutia
10. 2B-Gulinskl, Mend)k, Johnscll
3B-Le\\is, lIH-Johmoll 2, Sl\-Oll.!·
dtk,

ab
Orudlk 2b 2
K,)\\ abki 2b 2
l:q, P~ota If 4
Johll~on .!:is 5
GuLinsk\ 3b p 5Mello)klb . 5
Hulil,sky If P _ ,_,__ ..___ _ 5
Zrlaracck d __ _ __ _ __ __ 3
Klimek cf __ . __, , __ 1
BresJtoy c __ , , _, 3
Collins p '" __ 1
Ri. Psota p-3lJ-If-c __ _ 4

Totals ,. ' ,, 40

SCOTIA

Ord Graduate Earns
Two (ollege Lellers

A HlG7 graduate of Ord IIigh
Schuol has recehed varsity let·
t~rs in ba'3ebaJl and baskclball
from Trinity College in Deerfield,
lll.

Elliot Johnson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stan John',on, batted
.3;J3 as a regular on this spring's
1'1 inif y baseball tealll. lIe aller
nated bel\H~en thirJ base, shol t
stop and the outfield.

lIe earned his leller in basket
ball as a 5tudult manager.

A biology lllajor at Trinity,
)'OUl1g Johmon plans to attenu
school this summcr at Colorado
State College in Greeley, Colo,
lIe will retuln to Trinity in the
fall.

At Ord lie earneu two letters
in football as an end, tv-u in
track as a hurdles contestant,
and pIa) ed in last summer's

'Americon Legion state all·star
. 'baseball game for Class U teams.

~~
Ih
Hia
2
~'
3
4~J

Orioles Schedule
Bpseball Clinic
At Scotia Site:

t " '

Midgets Beaten
In Shelton Too

SHERMAN·HOWARO LEAGUE
Team W L G8
WooL! Rher ,__ 4 0
Scotia _, ,___ 3 0
Gibbon , ".. 2 1
Gr~eley _ .. __ 3 2
Cent, al City _ __ _ __ 2 2
Wolba(h __,__. _ __ _ _ 2 2
A,Moll _, =_ 1 3

8~dlu~ '_=-:'=-===-_ -:::=--_-.:-: A I

> Onl's midget baseball tealll suf
fered the same fate as its older
American Legion bl dhren Sun
day in Sheltun, alJ~urbillg a 12 6
setback.

Shelton seal cd five runs in
each of the third and fOllrth in
ings to come frum behind and
grab victory,

Ord had a five,rull third inn
ing itself and lcd, 65, gOll1g illt...
the fourth stanza.
" Dick, Janda had the big bat for
the losers. slapping a single and
a double in four times up.

Earlier Ord had beaten CO)ll~
stock, 9-4, with Bill Klanecky
leading the way. Ill' had a single
and a triple.

been plaguing the local team, and
they came up with 10 base hits.
But Scotia got 11 and combined
them \\ith nine bases on balls
to double the Mustang run out·
put.

Unfortunately, the brightest
Ord newcomer \\on't be around
njuch longer to assist the locals.
.Elliot Johnson, \\ho cluhbed t\\O

Ihome runs amI scored three of
Ord's fhe runs, plans to attenJ
summer school at Colorado State
College in Grt'ekr, Colo.
, Both Johnson's homers came
as he \\ as leading off an inning;
conscquently, they accounted for
only one run apiece,

. Rich GUlinski got the big blow
. for the Mushngs with a bases

loaded double in the third inning.
That's when Ord s<;ored its three
other runs.

Scali", jumped out front fast
\\ith two first-inning runs.. How
ever, thej' were 5cored with the
benefit of only one base hit, That
was a lead off 5ingle by Jerry
Stine, \lho led his team \lith
three safeties lor the day.

The \\inners addecl two more
in the third, and this tillle they
were more legitimate as singles
\\ere sand\liched around Larry
Lewis' hiple. But the big inning
WllS the fifth \1 hen Orcl used three
pitchers before the hole could be
plugged,

Rich Pouta ga\ e up a lead off
single a·nd then depal ted in fa\or
of Guzin5ki. He was completely
ineffecti\e, gi\ing up a single and

Bow in a roall game. It's the
only conte~t of the week for the

. ,l9,cal nine.

This Week's Rewlh
Glt,el"y 10, Wolbadl 7.
Buelus II, Central City 4. 'I
Gibbon 8, A~htun 3.
S'otia \ 0, Ord S.

, ",~ '-' Ne~t Week's S,hedufe
Swtia at Wuod RiHT, Uuelus at

.\bhtol1, Gibbon at \\'olb."h, Ord d
Central C,ty.

,
,. -

}'o'~ the 'fourth' co'nsec'uthe
year the Baltimore Orioles will
hold a baseball school ancl clinic
in Scutia. This ) car's affair is
5cheduled June 17 and 18.

Bo)s from all age groups ancl
from any\\ here will be wel
comed, an official said, Each is
to hi ing a ball and glo\ e, and
a baseball unilollll if he has one.
He should also ha\ e enough
money for meals. J.<'ree lodging
\I ill be pro\ ided,

If a boy is an American Legion
baseball pla)er, he should bring
\uitlen permission from his Le·
gion mal1:1ger,

O\\en Friend of Wichita, Kan,
a scout for the Orioles, will cOll
duct the h~out camp \\hich \\ill
conclude I\lth a baseball game

, the last night, June 18. "
• .- 'More information may be ob·

t;~ined from Voyal Keller of
SNtia. ',' , ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, June 6, 1968
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TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord. l\ebr.
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All boys between the ages of 6 and 13 who arc interested
, in mid9d baseball. come to the baseball diamond .

between 10;00 and 12;00 A.M. to r~9htcr.

All girls between 8 and 14 ~ho are interested in softball.
conte to the baseball dlantond at the S~nte tinte.

ATTENTION'..
Boys"c.nd Girls

f Adult Tearn Loses to Scotia
Ipite Influx of New Personnel
: the fates \\ere new,
'11(1 result Sunday was
I he same old st u'ff for
I baoeball team playing
, nnan - Howard League,
" Americ,\ll {Pgion sea-
underway and several

" ) ouths home for the
\ht' adult team has tak,
hit more maturity. No).\:
"'11 be enough post-I~-

,I l'l 5 to fill the adult
,. ) ounger pla)'CI's ap
;\I'e goi ng to slick to

"n ill' the,ir 0\\ n age
,\ le.lst that's \\hat Coach
Idn, \\ho's been ham!
, tean,s up to nu\\', hope§
1\"'11. 1

i1k05, the older lello\\ s
, no better Sunday than
,lon-age predecessors had
iI'~, Old drop~led its fifth
;~.ll1le and e\ en came up
.,t her 10,5 score. That's
il.\s been in three of the
I,·,ts pia) cd.

I was the vi<;tor and mov·
I n a half game of league.
Wood River, whi<;h was

,til teams are unbeatel1,
"(11 do something about
JI1day when they meet
in Wood River.

pl,\) s Sunday at Central
''l (' h is in the middle of
I, \\ith a 2·2 record, This
he schedule shifts from
'n to night games, \\ith

-I batter due up at 8:15.
11I'W personnel eliminated
"f the errors that ha\ e

'Iton Shatters Ord Legion Mark
rh _.Big-Run Innings in 13-3 Win '

OK

Registration Saturday, June 8.

practice begins June 10.
" 'I, , , '.

',:> " If yod' can';t ,';'di<.e It to the di~m'ond during
I 'regisfrot~on -time, get in touch with ~;m Fergu~

;-:-',$,on or De'nnis Cetak. '. . .
, .- ~ . . .

'1 _.... __ _.oJ. • .: ~ _-,

" American Legion base·
,11\1 won its second straight
'l\led game last week, but
I he' bubble burst Sunday
~heJton 's)3pped a 13-3 de
'11 the locals'.
I, run first inning by Shel
d Ord in the hole all the
I \\ehe men \\ent to bat

Ilr~t inning as Dan WuI(e
'i\eled all sorts of trouble

first pitching start of the

e\enlually tUlned thitl!;:s
: II CoIl;yer Cronk, \\ ho made
111'~t pitehillg appearance

Cronk \\ orked creditably
the fifth when his 0\\ n

.l':,S contributed to fh e
ShrltOll runs.

" had battled ba~k frulll
Ii 0 deficit to make it (j 3
l the clam broke again.
"11 the OnI batsmen, \\ho
liy ,ll\ar,lage to do \lell
,t an) body, had a bad day,

- managed ol\ly one hit, that
I enth -". inning double by
Lukesh. ,

, l:.1ot \\el'k's game Ord PUIt1·
d ~rq.ldia inlo suJ>mission

:,. with all outbutot thaI
I >,bl a .H-4 victory. "
;,,'n{'er Douthit, Hon- Brl'dth
I ,and Wolfe led the' way.
,l!,it \\a5 three - for - three,
" 1hedthauer had <l dQuble
a 5ingle and Wolfe a 'pair

'ingles. , J.i
'I kesh went the distance on
l\loun~, limiting Arcadia to

, singles. ,
Il"d \\ill try to r,ebound to
II (Thurocla~') against Broken

14th and 0
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Authorized

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.

See Them Today At

Lawn' Mowers
FQR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

For The Cleanest Cut
La\\ns In The World

HOMKO
•

l".. ,

The female C31W,isbdCk durk
\-clects the breeding and nestin~
spot for herself and hel' mate and
oftcn retuln~ to exactly the same

.,j .. ,' I

,-
'1 ".
, .

, ;" ~

,.,

AK-SAR·BEN
RACES' '

, ,MEET ENDS JULY 6
"I}

Cra i9 MQ)'H, 11, was younge~t entrant and third flight runnerup.

St. Paul Golfer Captures P!ciYQff
For Laup City Chompionship

'5,000 Bluegills Adde~ '0 North Loup-~

By Nebraska G~nle and Fi$h Comlnission, , ,

I\(orc them 5,000 bclby blucgill\ e\ fning nears. • ;
\lere releJ,ed recently in the To catch bluegill and most oth-
NOI th Loup Waysicle Area neal' cr panfish. the angler would be
St, l',lul to fUl'thl'l' tempt Cen- \Iise to take along se\ eral tYPC$
tral 0:eul d,ka fi,helmen of lile bait Chances are one

Th02 \llo·imh fingerling- Ilill l\ill Ilork better than others on a
rCl!uire some gl'Ol1 ing time but pal ticuJar day, Among best b'l.its
elt'nlua11y should offer local an- He Ilutms of almost any descl'ip-
gIers guud eating as Ilell as plen- lion, including such dclieacies as
ty of ~POl't. They II ere some of grubs and meal I\'orms, cricket_,
mUle tIt,1ll 145,000 fioh releJsrd gl'as~hul'pel'~, sl'iucrs, roaches
:llIu,S the sl:lte by the i\ebr,lska anu elcn leeches. Whole kernal
Game am! Yt,h COllJmi"lon, canned COt'll is also good, as are

B,UI'.n tIOU~ \ICle thc most 1.1U- such artil'kial, as poppers, flies
mC'luus spClles Icleased, Illth and spilltwrs.
57,000 lingl'l'ltJ1g- gOing into sl..te FishulllL'n at Verdun Lake in
\1 cllL'1 s ,\uout :2-4,009 of thcm suuthc,ist Nebl'a,ka round up
IICH' ~Lllt'll In tht: Sn,lkc li1\er lceches light at the lake by' turn-
Ill',II' (";0111"n ing oll'r rocks. Garden worms

Othct' "pl'( ies rtleJsell inchlll- and night cralllcrs arc generally
cd l'dinJJu \ tlUld, 35,000 of cJtch- (lll'enddble blue-gill getters, and
"bIe sile and 7,000 fingerlin,;s: they arc fairl) easy to come by.
bllllhc'ad", 16,000 of catchable Tllose I\ho consider the blue·
SILL', f(JUt' In( h largemouth bass, gill "small potatoes" and nol
5,000 fln;;elling": 1131k~e fr~. 20.- I\orllly of any serious angling e£.
000 flll;crltng'; and carp, 34,000 forts ,houlll ollitc-h to ultra·light
pounds of c:1\( holble slze tackle or a fly rod. When a one-

1\0 otiwi' l)pc' of fl"ll, hOllcler, lYound b!~eglll gets on the end of
is J;; \lidel\' distl'lbuted in 0:e- a 1ll1e, he 11 demand new rcspect.
bla"kol 8S th't: blue-gill Thl;; scr"kJ- Once a fisherman catches a blue-
lY)' fdlo'l is a long time falOl ite gill, he should I1'0r~ that area
2mull'; 10Cdl ang]e-r', especially oler pretty \lcll for others arc
the ~ounger ones, for he can be a!must sure to be close b}',
fOUlll! el cr~ II hel e a11(! can be
tdkcll "I'11o,t an~ tllne \1 lth a \Iiuo
range of b,lll.;.

F~lI III pond;;, sand pits, lakes
alld el en some large resen Oil '.
SUc h as Hed Willow, h;l\ e good
COl1lcntr,1\ions of this pallfi,h
Ju,t as Listy as tlwy come, the
bluq,lll Pllb up as good a battle
for his size as an:thing aIO,I11(\
and can u~u.\lly be taken in large
numo\.'ls, Thl~ IS espec ially trLle
"hen the blue-gills mOle int,)
~pall nin~ :lre,'s At this time l1wy

, (un gl e:.;dte and become \ cry ag
gl't'ssi\l" hitling aJl\lvst any in
It.'r('stin;j looking bait or lure.

Althol.lgh the state r('cord blue
gtll IS a hefty 2 ' 2 pounds, the
dHI"bC' Ilouid be closeI' to a
lulf pO~ll1d And that is a pi ttty
good fightillll SilC for thcm.
. Norm:)! hahitat fur bluC';;il1s

\ aries SO 111\.'\\ h,lt dl'\>lHlinj upon
the size allu tH'e of Ilater thpy
are in, alld the time of ~ e'lr.
SlJcl\lnil1'.~, hOlle\cl', OCCU1S in
shall,)\\' Ilate 1', abuut four or six
feet del'p, ill sandy arcas if a\ ail
able. If tiL' Ie is legdal,tioll, Ih,'y
\1 ill spend llillclt of tlleir tilllC in
it e~c('pt dutltlg sl'il\\ning timc"
"hclI tlll'y stubbolnly guzHd the
"nests," Oftlll the bluq;ills !h\ll~

out ill f,'illy deep II ate I' duting
Van B,lilCU'ky of St. l'dlll Pagl', the d,ly, the1l lllUle i1lto the shal-

chipped III for a birdit.' on t1lf~ Still dl\IJllwl S~ Paul gnJ[cr, lOllS or to\\~llll the sluf,He a~
fin~t e.\lrd hole to \\in a pL.-t~off Jhl1 SCdl1)Oll)ugI1, \\on tllt.l fil~l ----~-

and the c1j;l1l11'ioJl',hip of the fliGht, lIe fillishnl ahead of Bou
Loup City Open Golf 'l'Ullilld- CoutU1l of Loup city.
ment Sund;J). L~Jj Iyam! DJ1IIlY JOh1lS111l, till'

Bah(,1I~ky alll! IWlndo\11I links- fOllller of. Lou I' cIty allu the lat-
lllan Alan P~lge had tiel! for fil>t tel' of oreI , lied for third place
in the championship flight \lith with L.u ry besting his brot\1e~
fil e-o\ CI' p,u' 77s in 18 hQI~ s of in a pIa> off for the shuw posi~
rrgubtion play. '. ~.i ti01l. .

Medalist h01l0ls also '11('11(. tq " III ttle ~ecolld. flig111 ~lalk ;\I\.'-
Bahensky \Iho calded a low, Con1lell of GibPQll \\'a;; firsf ~\itJl
round of 37 his first tiJ1Ie (l\!Ci· .. ~<:h.!;'llyk uf St.I~."ul S~~'O}Ht \;11kL'
the nine-hule sand-!;l ee ,1 COII'rst'. Sehll11clt 'Jf Grallll bland J'ini,!l-
His sccond UIIle' througlJ he had ed Ihil d, '
a 40, Page carclL'd roullds of 39 Other results: r: .~: ~""" ;: (\.
and 38. \ Third flight: first, lklll,ud' ,

A total of 105 pla>ers took Englbh, Wood Ri\Cl" second
part in the tOUl'I\,llllcnt. pla>C'd Cndg Mo)er',' Wood' Hiler. ,-
under sizzling Nebraska skies, Fourth flight: fir~t, Bob Ja- Post T/'me 2 P.M. Oa/'Iy and Holt',lays' (Twl'//fl1htAnother st. Paul re,idellt, Bll! blonski, Loup Cit); SL'COIlU, Han- I, UI;>
Johnson, also \Ion a playoff to dall l\in~, GI',-uld Isl.md, third, Race's' TI-/ur's,Jay 3 P.M.) •No Rac,i,'1g Sun' Jays' or
take third place in the cham- Jim Stoltelluu'g, Halellila III U, U,
piomhip flight. JOh1l~01l defeated Fifth flight: fil~t, Von 1\loole, Mon,Jays • No CII/'telrerl A/lowed' crea ParK'I'ng •
Chick Mo>('t of Wood RiH'r af- Grand bLlll.J; SCC'Qnu, Lee Nel- u' II •
tel' the 1110 had tied at 78 just S01l, Kearne}; thilu, John l\Iichel- (Hol/',Jay,'n OJna"t3, July 4th)
one stroke behind B.Jhensky and ek, Loup City, U, II
---r-~---.---~~--.--~-----~----- -_.~ - -------- .~ ~_.-_-

,"

Flam Ohio papcr: "1"01' Sale.
1056 Bukk in almost pet·
feet tondition, dri\Cll by
lady charity \\orker \\ilh,
only small dent in H',Il',',

The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad=-

The Ord_ Quiz

It's UlWUY5 fun to IO\.l.d tho

Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them! ;

Off The Square
Mr, and l\h s. John Kriewald of

NOl th LollP and Hev. Leonard S.
Cl~\l k left l\lollllay mOlning to at
tend the anllLwl cOllfel ence of
the Nebraska United Methudist
Church in Lineoln. !\II'. Kriewald
is lay l1lelll1Ju' of the United
Methudist Churdl, :Scotia· North
Loup eh:1ll,;e. They \'rill l'ehllll
'1 hur~day,

Mr. and Mrs. Von Bentley,
eher)l, Carla and Dian1 lisit"d
in the "Valt }<'ield home and in
the home of Mr. and :\Irs. John
Sanford before returning to Ves
l\toines, l:.l, Saturday.

Terry Booth of Omaha spent
Thur~da>', Friday and Saturuay
'lith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Booth.

l\1I s. Dale McCain called on
Hal'll'Y PitlL't' in his homt: Thurs
uay, and Mrs. Willal d I\Ic:Cain
am! baby aill! JO:1lJ IIrt'ht:c call
ed on !III'S. Bill Auamek.

l\Ir. and l\li s. Charley Cox of
Onl, :'Ill', and :'III'S. Allin Kron
of r\OltIJ Loup, :'IIrs. Charles l't)x
am! Ida 1\Iae, allli Bill 13l1mg;tn!
IIt:r allll their nkce and nL'pl}cw
of Grand bland all allelHIed 1\le
1II0riai ,el I iL'~s in BJrtlelt Thup
cLly, Lake the'~' enjo}L'd a piC'nic
UiIlIlCt' at the hOllJ'_' of I\tIS,
Challes Cox. .

!Ill'. and 1\Irs, Bob Harris of
Ogallala spcnt the l\Ielnol LJl Vo.ty
\\eekend \Iith his mother, !\Irs,
1:...1.1 Lllienth,ll, and her parents,
l\lr. and !III'S. Wa>ne !\Ic:Cain and
bo}'s.

Little Pat WL'ber was a Wed
nesuay owrnight and Thllr~day

guest 0 f 1\Irs, Chadey Va\lin,
l\Iary and John.

1\11', and 1\lrs, Kenneth Wclch
anu fami)}' and 1\11'. and 1\11 s. Neal
Fink and family enjo) ed a pic·
nil' dinner l\Iemol ial Day at the
Fink hOllle.

l\lr. and 1\Irs. Tony Usasz and
family of Gralld Island visited
ccmeteries in Bartlelt, Spalding
aljd Onl au I\Icmorial Day and
\I ere dinner guests in the Psota
hallie at North Loup.

1I1r. and .:IIi s. Haj mond Baker
of Oakland Ilere l\Iemori~l Vay
supper glle,ts of his bn't her and
sister-in-law, Mr, and I\lrs. Gil
bed Baker.

Vera lIonl art \ isitcd I\Ionday
afternoon \\ ith 1\11'. and I\1rs. Fay
Patrick and lJora Da\ is. .

1I1r. and 1\lrs. Neal Fink and
Ke\in '>Hut to Albion Tuesd,IY
on Q~lsiness. Debbie was an af
ternoon guest of Kathy Freeof£.

Mrs. Charles Cox enjo> cd a
nice Ion,; telephone com crsallon
Saturday night ,vith her daugh
ter, Mrs, Don Mapes of Berling
ton, Wash.

Julia Paj ne \\'ent to Kearney
Sunday and remained there for
sUIJllller school.

Ericson

Susan Tholllpson of North
Loup "ill leale next I\londay for
Camp COllleea, United Methodist

ICamp near Cozad, to spend tpe
>,\leck. Rt;v. Leonard S. Cla,rK, is
l't"gistral' of lhe camp. 0

';~"'tI'..:, ...

Tips from 'a Pro

/

/

••

-
•

•
James A. Martin
NATIObiAL TRUCK DRIVER Of'THI: YEAlt

----~- 11'-----~- ----------------------- --

•

Ha5ting~·Pearson Mortuary, Orcl.
Nebraska. . 14-6btttc;

h\o walks before gl\lDg \\ay to
Jim Hulin~ky. Merl) n Williams
greeted him with a single, but
after alloll ing another walk lIu
linsky managed to retire the side.
By that tillle four runs hau cross
ed the plate, and a 5-4 leau hau
been strdcht:cl to 9-4.

ORO
ab r h

Drudlk 2b 2 1 0
KUII aloki 2u 2 0 1
I~:h Poula If 4 1 0
Jo lloOI1 sS 5 3 2
GuLillskl 3b p S 0 1
MellO)k Ib _____ 5 () 2
Hulil,sky Ji-p -- ----- S 0 2
Maracck d -.--- -- - - -- -- 3 0 0
Klimc'k tf 1 0 1
Bre"I,')' c -- 3 0 0
t:ollins p 1 0 0
Ri. Fouta p-3\l1 (c ._--- - 4 0 1- -
Totals _ 40 5 10

SCOTIA

Ord Graduate Earns
Two College Letters

A 1967 graduate of Ord High
School has reeeil cd vanity let·
ters in bascball and basketball
froUl Trinity College in Dccrfield,
Ill,

Elliot Johnson, the son of 1\1r.
and Mrs. Stan John:>OlJ, batted
,3;J;3 as a l't'gular on this ~prillg's

TrinH y ba,eball team. lIe alter·
nated bet\leen third base, short·
stop am! the outfield.

lie camed his letter in basket
ball as a student m111ager.

A biology major at Tlinity,
~'OLlJlg John~on plans to attend
school this SUllllllcr at Colorado
State College in Greeley, Colo,
lie I\ill retuIH to Trinity in the
fall.

At Old lie ('amed two letters
in football as an end, hlo in
tra.ck as a hurdles contestant,
and plaj cd in last summcr's

'Amcrican Legion state all-star
baseball game for Class D teams.

Midgets Beaten
In Shelton Too

This Week's Results
GI eel('~ 10, Wolbach 7.

" Boelus 11, Central Clty 4. 'l
GIbbon 8. Ashton 3.
Scolia 10, Ord S.

"'~ \.' N~"t Week's S,hedule
Scutia at \\'ovd 1(1\ n, Buelus at

.\~htull~ G,bLJOIl at \\'oluach. Ord .t
Cenlral Cily.

SHERMAN-HOWARD LEAGUE
Team W L GBWood Rher 4 0
Scvtia .___ ___ .._ 3 0
GIbbon ~____ 2 1
Gredel' __ ..__~_ _ __ 3 2
Centl at Clty _ __ 2 2
Wolbach .. 2 2
A~htull _,_ _ __ 1 3
l3oclu5 .. _ 1 3
Ord __ __ _ __ 0 S

Onl's mIdget babeball tealll suf
feled the same fate as its older
American Legion brdhren Sun
day ill Shelton, absurbing a 126
setback,

Shelton SCOl cd five rUnS in
each of the third alld fourth in
ings to come from behi!ld and
grab victOl y.

01'1.1 had a five rUll thil \1 inn
ing itself and led, 65, going il~t'"
the fourth stanza.
" Vick, Janda had the big bat for
the losers. slappin~ a single and
a double in four tUlles up. ,

Earlier 01'1.1 had beatell Com
stock. 9-4, \\ith Bill Klanecky
leading the way. He had a single
and a triple.

Bqw in a roact game. 1t's the
only conte~t of the wcek for the

,19,cal nine.

Qrioles Schedule
B~sebal~ Clinic
At Scotia Site-'

. .
ti~ the fourth cOIlSe<:uthe

) ear the Baltimore Orioles \I ill
hold a ba~eball school and clinic
in Scotia, This ~ ear's affair is
scheduled June 17 and 18.

BOjs from all age groups and
from any"hel'e will be \Ie!
comed, an offidal said, Each is
to bl ing a ball and glove, and
a baseball un if01111 if he has one.
He should also have enough
money for Illeals. }<'ree lodging
\\iIl be pro\idf'd.

If a boy is an American Legion
baseball pla>er, he should bring
\\ritten permission frolll his Le
gion man,tger.

O\\en Friend of Wichita, Kan,
a scout for the Orioles, will con
dud ~he Il>out camp \Ihich \lilI'
conclude \lIth a baseball gallle

, the last night, June 18. ,
• : . !\lore information Illay be ob

t'l,ined from Vo> al Keller of
Scotia, '.' , ,

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr,. Thursday, June 6, 1968

TROMPKE
'RUBBER
WELDERS

Oed, Sebr.

~ - ~ #

ATTENTION
Boys"ond Girls
All ~oys between the a9cs of 6 and 13 who arc interested
. in mid9ct baseball. come to the bgseball diamond'

between 10;00 and 12~OO A.M. to' re9htcr.

All girls betwcen 8 and 14 who are interested in softbull.
come to the baseball diamond at the same time.

"

Registration Saturday, June 8.

practice begins June 10.
'. 'r,'\., '.

If you: c'on"f .m(ike If to the cliam9na during
"'egistrat~on -time, get in touch with ,~im Fergu~

..,:·"_s_On or De'nnis Cetak. .. ~ .
1

OK
14th and 0

" .. 'I

I, .

~I.ielt()n Shatters Ord Legion Mark
\Vith .,Big-Run Innings in 13..3 Wi"

, .

Ord iAdult Tearn Loses to Scotia. ' .

Despite Influx of New Personnel
Most of the faces "ere new, been plaguing the local team, anu

but the end rl'sult Sunday was thl'y came up II ith 10 base hits.
mOL e of the sanie old stuff for But Scotia got 11 and combined

- Old adult baseball tNll1 playing' them \lith nine bases on balls
in the Sherman - Howard League. to double the Mustang run out-

With the America,n Legion sea- put.
son nQW underway and several Unfortunately, the brightest
college-age ~'ouths home for the Ord ne\lcomer \lon·t be around
Hllllll1er, the adult team has tak· much longer to assist the locals.
ell on a bit more maturity. No~\' Elliot Johnson, \\ho clubbed t\\O

.: that there'lI be fnough post-Le- I home runs and scored three of
gion pla~ers to fill the adult Ord's fi\t' runs, plans to attend
team,' the ~'ounger pla~ers ilP- summer school at Colorado State

,1 parellll>: are going to stick to College in Gn'de>', Colo.
· compelttion ill' the~r 0\\ n age Both Johnson's homers came
"gl;UUp. A,t leo.tst that's \Ihat Coach as he II as leading off an inning;

DI\ k Beran, \\ ho's been hand- consequently. they accounted for
ling both teams up to no\\', hopc,:; only one run apiece.
"ill h~ppen, . Rich Guzinski got the big blow

111 t'gJrdlcss. the older felloll s for the Mushngs with a bases·
.could do no better Sunday than loaded double in the third inning.
their Le~ion-age predecessors had That's when Ord scored its three
been doing. Old dropllcd its fifth other runs. ab r h
strJip.ht game and e\ en came up Scotia, J'ulllped out front fast, Stine lu ------- -- - -- -- - 5 2 3_ lIanoon If _ __ _ _ _ __ 4 1 0
\lith another 10-5 score. That's with two fin;t inning runs. How- Uueuner If _ - -- - 4 2 2
\Ihat it has been in thrce of the ever, thel' were scored with the Lell is ,5 - 4 3 2
f · ttl d b fib h' t 'rh t Lamlnel S C --- - ----- - -- 2 1 11\ e can es spa) e . ene it 0 on j' Qne ase I. a L. \\ Ullal11s p ___ __ 4 1 1

Scotia was the victor and mov· was a lead off single by Jerry M. \\ Uliams 31> -- - -- - - 5 0 l'
td within a half game of league· Stine, \\ho led his team \lith John,on cf 3 0 1
I d ' W d R' h' h f' f I 1.1 Wells cf --- - ----------------- 0 0 0Cd IIlg 00 (ver, w IC was three sa €:tIes or tlC ay. Je,s 2b .. .. 1 0 0
idle, Both teams are unbeaten, The \\inners added t\lO more 8en,011 2b - 1 0 0
but they'lI do something about in the third, and this tinle the'y Totab _ _ _ _! _ __ 33 10 11
thdt Sunday when they meet were more legitimate as singles Ord 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0- 5
headon in Wood River. \Iere sandlllchcd around Larry Scotia - - 202 1 41 00 x-l0

O d I '! t· t I . 1 I b' .' E-KoI\alokl, Maracek, LeI' is, M.I' P a~s :SUllC ay a (en 1'£1 Le"is' tnp e. Hut tie 19 Wiling \\llJlams, Jess. l0I3-0rd 10, Scutia
City v..hich is in the middle of was the fifth "hen 01'1.1 used three to. 2B-Cuzimhl, lIIend)k, Johnsen
the pack \Iith a 2-2 record. This pitchers before the hole could be 313- LeI' is. 1ll~- Johmol1 2. 513-- Dl u'
\Icek the schedule shifts from plugged, dik. ip h r er bb so
aftclnoon to night games, I\ith Rich P~ota gale up a lead off Ri. Poota (L, 0-4) .... _ 4 1 6 5 3 4
the fir~t batter due up at 8: 15. single and then departed in favor GUZlJIokl --- - ---- 0 1 3 3 2 0
'11' I I' . t 1.1 f G . k' II 1 t 1 HuIimhl -- - -- 4 3 1 1 4 5le new persol1ne e 11ll1l1a e a UZlllS 1. e was comp e e Y L. Wlllirltlls (W) 9 10 5 4 3 14

:U._ll!~_~f the ~I~~_~~_t ha~~__ ineHccti~eJ~il It!g up a single a..n_d U_IJ_P_-_R.i. Pouta (llanoun).

.1"

'Ord's American L<>gion base
ball team won its second straight
one . sl\!ed game last \\ eek. but
,then' the' bubble burst Sunday

· \\ hen SheHon .s.lilp~)ed a 13-3 de
· feat on the loc<.lls.

A six·run first Inning by She!
ton had Ord in the hole all the

,\lay. l\lel\c 1I1el1 I\cnt to bat
thdt fir~t inning as Van Wolf~

en~ountered all sorls of trouble
in his first pitching start of the

, ; SC.1S011. '
lIe C\ ~lltually lUllled thillgs

, O\Cf to Coll~er Cronk, I\ho made
, - " his fint pitching appearance

"(:\('1'. Cronk \I orked creditably
until the fift h II' he!l his 0\\ tl
\I ilc\I,le~s coptributed to fh e

,.,1l10l\\ $hrIton. runs.
. DIH had battled balk frolll

··th,~ li-O ddic:it to make it 6;$
\vllcn the dam broke again.

E\Cn the Ord batsmen, \1 ho
.. U'"I ',lly .manage t.o do \I ell
, against anjbody, had a bad day.
· 1 h",j' managed Ollly one hit, that
,a seventh' -. inning double - by

Jim Lukesh, I
In last \\ e02 k's game Ord pUll1

llwl02d -4\n'pdia into stt!>ll1i:;~ion

, . ,c~l'ly witl\ au outbu~'~t that
. ' bru,ught a .14-4 \ idory.

,~ SpL'f)"er I:>outhit, Ron- Bn'dth
,)lller .and Wolfe led the' way.
" Vouthit \1 as three . for.· three,
.\\hile Ih'edthauef had ~ double
and a' single and Wolfe a pair
01 singles, . ) i

.. Lukesh went the distance on
the moun9, limiting Arc'adia to
t\lO sing!es. .

Ord \\ill try to rebound to
night (Thursday) against Broken
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The Kindl~i:ss fn~ ~Y'llPoltby
91 neighllQrs an~ fr.~eJlds in
our I;ecent. sornl\Y .wiI,J, -aJ"!'l!Ys.
remall\ With us i pr~c19ijs
memory. O'ur siQc~I'e. tpllPks
and gratitude to Ff.l)1erGpra.k,
for the Ma~s an~ pfttrings,
flowers and food, ~Ild all 'com
forting acts at the los~ ql oy.r
mother. }[ay GoP, bless ~ou
all. . . • ' .:. ,

r:~r.( 0/ :J~'J"JJ
The ~ind~ess and S)111p~thy

of' n'eighbors gn,d friends in
our I:eceri~' sorrow will aJ~:*tCj
r~lllal!l With 11:i ,as a pr~CI9US
Illflll<Il'Y. Qvr SlllCt'f~ tbaitks
and .gratitud'e, for all thos~
cotllfqr(Jng acts. YOllf tlor;ll
Ql!erjngs, cards, Illa§ es and
Coud gifts were' deeply appre·
ciated. -, ,

lIll·s. 'Tillie Parkos &ndGa.rY
MrS' ~n~ ~rr$. alb~r~ f~r~os,

r. .
~lr. and }[,rs. Albert Parkos,

Jr. . '_.' ."

,1'":' ~'~"', '1..;"'\

.Car.! ,,/' ~~";I~J ' l ~

I would' like tQ t~~ress m~
~incere thanks fo Dr. Ui~"
ler, the hospital' ~afl Q
{nends who so .k111dlv S ilt
flowers, cards 31\d ~if(s, a so
thos~ who visite$l me' QU.f\J1g
my stay in tbe 90spital.· '"

~lrs. E~~h~ .. J{ohlle~ , '.
• '., c:

C.rJ u/ :JL.tJ
Tilt: t~milv of Je~~ L, ~()tt'

Wbhes to' express a' br.rtf,tt
thanks {or the ~rass off~rin~,
(l\lwers, qrds, .gifls o~ f9QQ,
and :iets 01 klnc:ln~ss given
durin~" ihe recent ilInes$ and"
~~ath o,f ol!{ faJher.. :.

Mr. & Mrs. Dick 6eran
. & family ,

Memorial Day dinller guests of
Mrs. Rit;) Barnes' ind t~mlly
\\e~e Mr. and Mr~. Edward Sf\"
en~el"; Mr, and Mrs, Virgil ~,.ri·
es, Elsie Sevenker

J
Mrs.' EflJ1:l

Klanech and Mali! a.. _ ' .. ,

Elyr'" Hews .
David Romans is sp<'l\din~

t1l1'ee weeks with his grandmoth·
er, :'oIrs. Leu;) Jablonski, an\1 411
aunt, ~Irs. Rollin Struckman \)f
Burwell, ",hile his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron IWmans of Ral
ston 3rt> on a Europe~n tour.

Mr. :md Mrs. ~ilI 'f\IlDa, David
~nd Debbie PurviS and Mr< Emil
Uroull wellt to Gr.nd IsIa~~

Sunday for the eonIil'1Patil'tl
sen ices of David and Ve~Yll'.
The) retlll'l\ed home that fY€,
uing, . \1'

C(lrJ l :JL"f.J
. i I

We would like to uprt's~'

our sirlc'ere thanks to' VAs.'
Meckel &. Markley, the blood'
doriod, Red' l'rQss" the rauio
stillion l,\..NLV in Ord and. tb-e'
entire ho~~ital staff for .tb~·
wonderful ellI:':' gh'ell tQ. m~~
while I was 1Il the hospital.'

Also thanks to. thQse w\lo'
called, sent cards and. visit~d..
411'. •

Ag/lin we say thanks to all.
~Ir, & Mrs'- Joe Bower

& Ca.!l1ily

Jt4(l -Lt~"'t" ftrt4\1ttn '1

~il'. and ~Il's. John Lemmon
\'Fe in LinL'ola during the ~lte~·
end. On SatVl'day afternl>on tbt~·
attended commencement fx¢rc s·
es at r~rshilfg Aurlitoriulll. Whl!ll
Jean Lemmon w~s amo,ng tb~
gl'adu3t'es recei\' ing a ~ristet~

in' 1\111~ie degree. !

.(!",rJ .0/' :J~,":!,~J
,My shu:ere' thank$' to ~l

th\l~e . Who relileiubered ti1~
with card.>;, flowers, gifts I\tld
visits dllring' Illy hospital sfli
aud sil}ce r~turl)jn~ home. ~
special lhank you to Of. ~{:lrti.·
ley. :jnd the hospital IitaC( fvr
tlfe eX(·t'llent care fiHD me.
YOUI' k11~dnesse~ Wil neYer, ~f
forgotten. " .'"

Lydia Chalupa

,t

'ea,~J 0/' ';J~~/,~J.'~' :~.~
We 'Y\sl)' to exprt'ss. oui sin:

('fre gratitude t6 eV~t.sone fil
ktndness 'sbQwl1 quring. the ill
ness 3nd follOWing the 'pa~Sihg
of our beloyed O1oth~fJ MJ1;,
Elizabeth Boilesen.' Theft' ;ras
comfort in the' flowers, cards.
Illfmorial ~ifls, '101' f 0 0 d
brou'ght iJ)to the home and (or
th~ lunch sflTed at the church
following' the' service, A s~
cial thanks to pr, Wayne Zlom·
ke al'p' tb t~e st-aff Qf.Ville!'
County HQsplt;l1 for th~lr wo~
derfLiI care and \I11d~rstana'
in~. aho tq ~ev, Gev.r~f Val',.
ra for his words ot cPul!orl..
Your ~iI\d~~s~es arid' NuuQl·
enees Will always be feIJl~ni·
bered:'" . ," .. ,

Mr. ~1).ris BoUesen J' ," ~ ~
~Ir. ~ 1\~s. Flo~'d. Boi}e,~~p

" ReI'.'..!. .Irs. Le~~er•. ' '. '.
j "BOllesfn . - . '" •

. , ~f... "& ~lrs, ~Y St~\'ell$ . ~
P-ev, & ~Jrs, ~illx-rt G.. "
- .Stroh' .. ~' : ".
~lr. & ~rrs, Axel' BQH~!ipn'
Mr $l, ~trs. ,Gargl,d ",' ~~

Bol1esen ' .-

C'lrJ " '~'1~~J '
My sinc~re, than.ks to D6C··

tor 210mke, rather' Goralr, t!J.e'
~u(,,~s fo~ th~ wQnde.rful ca,re;
relahl't's and frienqs for Vis
its, gifts, flowers and cards.
~fy thanks to all. '
. .:\lay God Bless Y~u.

, Gertrude l>nebel

, I
,-(

\

In loving memory of our
(ather, "lads Madsen; mother,
1\llnnie ~1ild~en; sister, MarY
WitIy, and children. Theln\a,
Gary, and DoIly JohnsQn, and
children, Kenneth alid Barbara
John~oJl, who deparled this
life fiftccil ) e3rs ago, June 7,
1953.
W~ do not necd this spl'dal

day -
To bring you t.o opr minds.
Thou~h ;llhen1. )·ou are ~l

\I'ays ne~r

Still 10\'Cd. stiU l\\is~ed, still
alwi,lys dear.

Dorothy M. Hawkins alid
Florence F. Secd,t

QUIZ, Ou3, Nebr.; 1hur,day, June 6, }q68

Y" 1Jl "l()f'"all'

MRS. Joe PARKOS
who passed i)way one yt"ar ago
on June 8, 1967. '
"God is LQv{' is hard to S:lY
When tho~e we 10\ed hare

pas~cd away.
\\! hen in our home stands an

em pI y ehair
and our wife, mother and

gl'a\ldnlOther is
no longer thel'~.

Joe Parkos
MI'. and Mq. Emit' Parkos

and fam ily
Mr. and Mrs, Vencil Park'os

. alld family

Diu at Pend.r
1111'S. Gcorge Lcmmon, 87, moth

er of Jolin 4'1111119.n 'of Ord, dkd
Saturday el ening ;It her home
in Pender. "\Inel'al' al'l'angements
alC \lending,

nNdav. Pan,ela Sixel was a
!liemJ}er of the gradllating class
They enjc)~'ed pinner at th~ Kenr-
I~t'~ Hotel. '

Jean Hu<lsoq, daughter of ~rl'.
"nd Mrs. Ed Ijuc!son, was a pa
tient in the St. Francis Hospital
I~st week. She is in school at
Beatriee.

Grilduatiug from the Unh'el"
sity ot Nebrilsk~ at Pershing Au·
ditorium in 14nL'oln Sat unlay
I\ere Allen CQx, Phillip Vall
Horn and Donn~ Thomas all of
North Loup. AlI~n is the ~Ol\ of
:\11'. and Mrs. (,eorge Cox and
rc\:ehed a Bal'helor of Mu~ic de·
grcf, His parents and Ilis grand
palents, ~lr. anLl :\lrs. Roy Cox
attended. Phillip is the son of 1\11',
and 1\1rs. ~[erly n -Van !lorn. He
re(eil cd a Uat·ht.:lor of AI'ts de·
ga·e. lJis parcnts and Jerry at
tend,..d the <:omlllelll:elllenl. DOll'
na reL'eiled a Bal'helor of Arts
degrl'e al~o. Her major was Psy·
chology, and she ,minored in Ger·
man. Her pan'nts, :'ok aod 1\~rs.
Velnon ThIJIllilS, alslJ attended
the gnldllation S3turday iQ LiJ)..
(oln.

$5.95

Newlightwe.ight lO~lg'-l~g~ontrol!:
Your figLlle is f}dlllfJ€IC'd ~lid f1 dtkr(d wilh tl.e <;111 ov~·( cor{lrol or tll~
long les Pdlity. I\(illfulct:d frollt Pdllcl cQllIIOls ypur IUlIuny 'IS th~
side pallels slim your hips alld lIJiglls. And Illore, back pallets shope
and control the derriere, ben tile petllE:! altdched garters help to
Si\l.0oth .alld flaUel}. All this, in ~oof, Iiglilweigiit nYlon and lYCrd~

SP,andex at ~ pocke~ pleasing 101V BESTFORM'
pn<.~, In While, In s!i:~o: S M L'X~, .' ...,

Only Besttorin offers'you s4ch agreat little rtgure.,

Ion :'.Icdt,el y, from l\lontiay untill
Thllr~day. :'.11'. and Mrs. Don l\[ed
bery anu Kimb(·rI)' and MI'. and
:.\11'5. BOil al'd Benson were Thlls
ll..) 3f(E'l'l100n IUlll h gue~ts of
the :\131 ion :\Iedberys.

Mr. and )\ll's. Harwood Rice
and :'oIl'. and :\Irs. Richard Rice,
'['roy and Trudy wcnl eamping
at Lakl' Eril'~on FI iday amI reo
lUI ned Sun';3y·. They c311ght
31'uund 50 fi~h,

:'olr. and lIIrs. Ed Hudson I\ere
Sunda~ dlnnec guests of ~lr. and
~!rs. Ceorge Cox and family.

:.\lc. and :'oIl s. Del\nis Brol\ n
id1d daughlec of LinL'oln were
II l'l'Kend glle,ls of their pal enb.
~tl'. and l\lts, Stal1ll'~' I3co\\n and
l\lr. 3nL! :'oIl',. 1"10) d V3nle in
Scotia.

A cou,in get togeth~r at the
home of 1\11'. anJ 1111'S. John KI ie·
\131d 1\1emoria1 V,ly induded
l3e,sie Eberhal t· l'\ellie Lenord
of Lincoln: 1\[1',' and 1\ll's.' John
Lce from 1\1('s3 Al it.; ~lr. and
:'orrs. Jenld S~nder flom ('he)',
enne, W> 0 ; Inez Ebel h.u-t;
Geol ge Eberhart frUIll C;ralltl Is.
land; Cal Lte ailL! Helen Hueb
ner.

Mr. and 1\Irs. J3ck Portis 3t
tended ~i'~,duation exercisL's for
their gr,lnd~on, Charles Klingcr,
in AubUln TuesL!ay e\ ening. lIIrs.
Klinger an'd ch)ldren rdurl\l'd
home lIith them and lIere guests
untIl! after :\1e1lloria1 Day.

MI'. and :'o1ls. Albert Anderson
and l\l3ry Se,lgle of Gr3nd Is·
land lIele :\lcmori31 Vay gUl'sts
of 1\11'. and 1\lrs, IIO\l'3rd Ander·
sqn. ~lr. at1d :\Irs. Andrew Wi:;by
of Color:1do Spring', Colo, and
1\11'. and 1\lIs, Jess HiJrton of
Kansas \\'':1'-: abo gue~ts of the
Alldenons Thur~day.

Se\ enlcen members of tht' Ford
Shirley {amil~' well' ill' North
Loup for 1I1cmol'ial pay. They
\Iere .dinner guests of Mrs, Opal
Beeue.

Mrs, Geor-;e Eberhart of Gra'lll!
IsI,ll1d ,pent Friday I\ith her' {a·
lll,;r, 1'~ord Shit·!",y. 1\lrs. Gilbert
Rightllle> er and daughters Linda
and Krlstine of Il\\jlPrial an.d Veb
bie Allen werc guests of 1\11'.
Shirley {rum Wednesday until
SUl1lI3y.

AgllL's !\Ianchl'stl'r left 1\[0l1lIay
for a 1I10nth's vqL"ation \I'lth her
daughter's faniily, the' Vuanl'
Sacks, in Lh ingston, Tex. '

~1rs. Beul,lh Stine \\iIl allend
the Ke3lney State College con·
senation classes in Hal)ey 'lt
the 4 II Ca:np starting 1I10ndaj'
and lasting until! June 13.

1"1 iday e\ ening supper guests
of 1I1r, and 1\lrs. George C\l~,
and family \Iere !III'. and lIIrs.
E(lo Cox, R~I·. and Mrs, Duan~

Valis and 1\lrs. Va\ is' parents,
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Elno Val is Crom
Vem er, CQlo.

lIIr. anL! :\lrs. Ell Hudson, and
family allemkd a. birthll,!y p3rty
Wednesd3Y eHning at the home
of ~lr. anti :\In Vl'II\in \Vhite in
honor of Den\in's billhday.

Su"an Hudson allendtd grad
uation exerC'ises in Ke3rn,l'y Wed·

Lb.

49c

.
Can

38c

••

• • •

98c
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North Loup

ljlele~J", ~e,s date

TheresQ Cass to Wed
Darwin Osentowski

neth Bak':r of Exeter, and her
hlisbailll. The Joneses also reIch'·
ed 3n announcemcnt of thl' ar·
dIal of a gre3t grandll3ughtel'.
The baby was born :\13)' 29 to
1\lf. and :\Irs. DJI ill Sc hUllle 1\ ho
Iii e in COL I ,111is, are, and is the
grambon of :'olr. amI lIIrs, lIarolJ
Schud!l'. The b3by was named
Ginger Lin.

1\11'. and 1\Irs, Elno Va\ is of
Vem er and He\'. and ~1t s. Du
ane Da\i' ,md bo)s Ilele Satur·
day dinl1'.~r guests of 1\Ir. and
1\Irs. Elroy King.

Mrs. Edna CoIcm3n II as hos
pitalized Sunday \\hen she fell
Jlld broke her arm and WI ist.
Sh<i is in the V,IIIey County Hos·
pital in Olll.

1111'. and ~lrs, Ddt I in Shoemak
eI' allll family of 1"01 t 1\lorgan,
Colo, all iHd Wednesday e\e·
ning and ,pcnt :\Iemorial I\(·ek·
end I\ith the Ike Babcuck Calnily
and lllVin Shoemakel' in Scotia.

MIS. Ike 1l,lblUlk \Ien~ to Lin
coln 1\londay aftl;'lnoon to attend
the l'\ebra,b EI angelical Unit
cd Bt eUli en Conferente, They rc·
mainl'd o\elldght \Iith 1\11'. and
1\ln, Gilbert B,tlxQc k.

lIall y BUI,on and his daugh
tels, PatriLia and JO)L'e of Gilt·
ner IH~le ~!L'll\Ul ial Day guests
of ':'011', and :\Irs. Halph l3ul\on.

1\11'. and :.\lrs. Carol! lIIulljgan
and f3mily of Lincoln C3lt1e Well·
nesd3Y CI enillg to attend the aI
ulllni B'lI\11uet. They spent the
lIIemotial \Ieekend with their
parl'nts, 1\11'. and :'oIl'S. Lee 1\lulli·
gan and 1\11'. and 1111'S. Cccil
Knapp.

1111'S. W"Iter llr3U,1I1del' of
Gnnu Island lias a gUI'~t of 1\11'.
allll 1\1l's. Lce :\lulligan Tuesday
to help her mother cdeurate her
bil thlhy.

1\11'. and 1111'S. CeLiI Kn,lpp wNe
in LjneoLl Thlll'~llay to see thdr
new grandson, ~Iichal Eugene,
bOI n Wednesday to 1\11'. and :'oIl'S.
Van Reikcl' (folmelly Viilne
Kn'lpp). The .baby \\eighed 7
pounds, 14 ounces. . ,

1\1emorial Day guests of lIl!'.
and 1111'S. HIllis Coleman \Iete
1\11'. amI 1111'S. John SUlllmels
flom Vel1\er, 1\11'. and :\1Is. Har·
old Adams of San Diego, and
1\11', and 1\Ii s. CeLiI Jones and
family of ColLlIl1bus. Alma Por
tis of Grand Island was also a
lundl guest. . .

Linda Benson \isited I~ith her
gr~nJp,lrents, 1\11'. 'and 1\1Is. lilaI"

1\11'. and :'oIl'S. Glen Cass, for·
merly of Old and now of ~eligh,

ha\e announco::d the engagement
of thdr d3ughter, Thelesa, to
V,ll'\\in Ooento\\ ski, son of lIlr.
and 1\hs. A, E. Osento\\ ;,lii of
Com~totk.

The fulure bl ide attendL'd
C.E. School of Comll\L'l'ce in Om·
aha amI is now enlplo)cd as sec·
retary at the Nebraska Soldiers
3nd S3ilors lIOllle in GranLl Is
land. lIer fianle, a graduate of
the Grand Island Schuol of Bmi
ness, is emplo) ed as an aceoun·
tant at ;'\cw Holland,

An ad. d \1 edLling is being
plannC'd. '

2 Pkgs.

JACK .& JILL

Lb. 8 l.ge. EaJ S

•• '•• 1Sc Sweef (orn .• S8c

T~urs .• Fri .• Sat.

. ,
PIE.'a~JllOr

16 Ol. Box

Cool Whip .. 28c Ham Salad

WE ,JW
GIVE . """-"-"

~~ ........ P$-. ~,--

, .
OLjr Family l.ge. Can Wll,on's .

Peac~es •••• 18c Bif or Mor
--~--- ~'

MIS. Sl~ilh's 26 Ol. Re)notd's 25 n. Box

Apple Pie ••'••.38~ ~!_~~_~_~:_~:_:_~~~

M'~;g~rine .. 38b~ MODESS

Cookies . . •• 48c
~ " 4 Ol. qn

Plack Pepper 3~c .. ~~:.t:i~~:U::: _
,
: . 6 Pkgs. HIe.; 'fall Can

KQol A~~ .I , • lSc Orange Drink 28c
". . . Lb, Jack & JIll ;,'" Gal.

(a~bage .... c. 8e Milk .•. '•..• 48c
,

Lard •••

Our 8e Sale

Thursday dinner guests of :\11',
anu 1\Irs. L)le - Sintek \It-re MI'.
and 1\lrs. Harold Fishel'. 1\11'. alhl
1\lrs. Ben Sintek of St. Paul, l':t:\
tie Clark of Lincoln, 1\1r. ,1J,d
1111'S. Eldon Sintek, 1\11'. and l\Irs.
Dpn Gelleke and Mr. and :'oIl'S.
L1o)d Geweke.

Sund3Y dinner gue~is of the
Lyle Sint(·ks \I't're 1\11'. and ~Irs.

Phil 1"ahrlander 3nd bu)s of Sco·
tia.

RLls~e11 lilli, Inez Van Hot n
and Abigail Pinll' \It'le SUl1llJ)
guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ilonlel
\Vissel' in St. Paul.

1\lemol iJI Day guests of 1\Ir.
and :\Irs. Lyk Hasl11u"cn \Icre
Mr. and Mrs. Blil Sims of Cotes
field, 1\Irs. Be,lnil' Sintek and
1\Iark, and 1\11'. and 1\11". Al thur
Smith and Pdlt iLia from Lalulk,
Engl3nd.

~lrs. Ruth Hudson \\ as hust in
honor of Mr, and 1\Irs, Ed Hud·
scm's 3nnilHSal) Satllld<,) cle·
ning at the Vets Club in anI.
Other gut'sts lIere tllr. and :\Irs.
Vic King and ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Del"
win \V 111te.

A birthd3y pal (y Sund3Y e\ c
ning in honor of Vel non \Vtill
ams, 1\lerle Dads amI Mrs. 1\Iills
Hill i\ as held at the home of
1\Ietle Da\ is. Guests besidcs
those honorl'd \1 erl' 1\Irs, Vemon
\Villi,lms, Naney and Sharon 1I01·
ey, Addie Kt'O\\II, lJann)', Andy
and John Grangcr, Russell Bill,
Incz Van BOtll, 1\Iills Bill, and
their childrl'n.

Friday llloming guests of 1111'.
and ~Irs. Althur B3rtz wei e lIIr.
and 1\11 s. R. P. Flinn of Blair
and Richa'nl 1"linn of Fremont.

Guests of 1\Irs. \\'1I1nie B,lrtz
and the Art Bartz family lI1cmLt
rial Da;' IIL'l'e ~lr. and ~lrs. t{ay·
mond Baker of Oakland.

Mr. and ~1rs. Biii 0011 man and
Sc.oll/· from Exton, Pa, anh ed
'l'uesd3Y 3t the home of 1\11'. a,nd
Mrs. L. J. DeNo)er. Additional
memorial weekend guests lIere
~Ir. and 1\lrs. Vuane Vickerman
from Louisl ille, Colo" 1111'. and
1111'S. Dew3nl DeNo) er and fam·
ill and Kay Grim and children
o Grand Island, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Viek Wismer and family of Lin
coln 3nd :\11'. and 1\11 s. Bud Ve
1'\o)er allLl family of 1"remont.
Friday el ening they all enjo) ed
a barberjue at Shelman Dam
1\ here addition3l guests \1 el e
the On iIle BOil m,lns of Kans,ls
and Dkk BOil mans fronl Cen
tral City.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Frt.:d Lundstedt
\1 Cre :\lemoJial Vay gue:,ts of
~lr. and :\Irs. Walter LUl\lbtedt
in Guide Hock.

Friday aftel noon call0rs of
Mrs. FI ed Lundstedt II ere 1\1rs.
Ed Shiedt and Mrs. Iris Clark
from Omal1.1 3nd :\lrs. Chel Kl ebs
of SL'otia.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. ChuL'k Lunlhtedt
and family lIere Sunday ~uest5

of 1\13ry L~I~is and children in
Lincoln. ~Ial'\"s children aeCO[,l
panied them' home for a l\I 0
lIeek ,bit. I

~Ir. and :'oIrs, Art Klin~ (rom
California calletl at tht,' 1"l'L'd
Lundstedt hume SLlnday, .'

~lr. and 1\ln. Jaek BI i~{g~ and
Gn'g of Keartwy an ilf.'d at "thl'
home of his palent", 1\lr. and
lIIrs. Delbert BIidge, Wednesd,lY
to attend tbe alumni b3nquel.
Mr. and 1111'S. Vuane Woods froll\
Alma lIerl' also pre"cnt. 1\lr~.

Woods is the former Dorothy Ho
mans and gr~du,lted I\ith the hon·
or class of 1928. Ginger Bridge,
I\ho h"d been a lIeekend gue~t of
her parents, retumed to Lincoln
:'.londay.

Sund3Y dinncr and lunch gucsts
of lIIr, 3nd :'oIrs. Vel B3rber were
1\11', and 1\lrs. Clo) d Ingerson and
1\lr. and 1\Irs. Van Cle,lger of
1\Ieadow Gro\e, Binlene Inger·
son frolll Grand Island, 1\11'. and
Mrs. \Va) He Cook and 1\11'. and
~lrs. Sheldon Van lIon1.

MemoIial Day dinner guests of
1\11', and :\Irs. Paul Jonl's lIele
1\11', and :'.Irs. Dean Norsen and
(amily o{ Lexington, J, 1". H) bl
of Gothenburg, and Dr. and ~1rs.
V. L. lI~ bl, Nanty and Bill of
1'\orfolk I\ho arri\ed WL'dne"d3y
1'\ ening Tuesd3Y aHelHoon call·
ers at the Jonl's home lIere 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. Belnard Gillan of Uti·
ca anq thl'ir d3ughter, 1\1rs. Ken-

family ..
Mei\)ori,11 Vay dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer
and Linda were Mr. and 1\11'"
~131'\ in Greenland and Christil',
;\lrs. Hulda Smith, Mr. and 1\ln'.
Sonny Sheldon and children and
1\Irs. Hannah Sheldon and Deb·
bie.

Mr. and 1\trs. John Yost of
Gr3nd Island and their son and
his {aillily from Holdrt"'e were
1\Iemorial Vay guests of Beulah
Stine.

Wel'kend gUl'sts of Mr. and
1\lrs. 1"red Craft and {amily were
1\lr. and l\Irs. Teny L3yher and
her sistl'r from 1\linneapolis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker from
lone, Calif. Additional Sunday
dinner guests were 1\1r. and Mrs.
Lenov G>desen and Shonle of
Gr~nd Isbnl!. Mr, and Mrs. Ron·
nie 1\larshilll allLl Hhonla an.d
Mrs. Stella Kerr of Ord, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Tucker and sons
of \Vestenille.

MI'. and 1\I,·s. Vernie Venal of
Farwell lI'ele Sunday afternoon
guests of 1\lrs, Rose BauIn.

Guests for memorial wcekend
of 1\11'. and ~trs, Jess Worm werl'
l\fr. and 1\11'5. John Jones from
Clarcmore, 0 k 1 a. Additional
Sunday dinner guests II'cre Mr.
and 1\11'5. Edward Hanscn, Mr.
and ~1Is. Leon:lrd Hanscn,
Wa>ne IIan"en, ~lrs. Anna Roll'
b::\l of Onl, and Mr. and 1\1rs.
Jack lIlogensen of Pershing, la.
Saturday mOl ning c:lllers were
~Ir. and Mrs. Stev'e Jor gensen
amI Ruth and 1\[r, and )\lrs. W.
Jell ds from Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs: l!arry Pooschke
of Shdton were Thursday eve·
ning callcrs of Car! and l!3tt)e
Sautter.

Kenneth Eglehoff of Omaha
flew to Ol'll Sunday and then
drol e to ;'\orth WlIP to visit his
mother, }Irs. Della Eglehoff.

CI> de Veckl'r, Sharon and
St<,1nlt'y of Lincoln \lere Sunday
wpper and 01 etnight guests of
lI1I s. GrJce JenSl'n. Laluence
POI tel' and children of Ord \1(>le
a!,so el ening guests Sunday.

In honor of the eighth birth
day Saturday of her grandson,
EQlnest POt tel', 1111 s. Gr"ce Jen
sen entl'1 tained the Lawrencc
Porters, Ida Jenscn and CoI'! ine,
Gary Johnson of Onl, 1\11'. and
lIll's, Ron Jensen and Wa~e ~f
Ord Emma Bridge and CurtIs
l!u~'hes of ArL'3dia, Later in the
c\Cning they II ere pleas3ntly
sUlprised \\hen Rev. and 1\frs.
Joe S\\ick and Rodnc-y cal~lc-.
The Sldcks I\ill soon be lea\lng
for Kenya, Afl ica, as missionar·
ies.

Visit Our Booth

Ray's Studio

..Visit Our Bo~th

R,EGIST.ER FOR

FREE CERAMICS DRAWING

" ~

$84 Value

AND REGISTER FOR A

A Full Display of Boats, Motors,

Yal~ahQs and Sporting Equipment

Sonic T,V~ .&E,lecfronj(s

WIN'"
~e9ister And

AND REGISTER FOR

Valued at

$10 • $6 • $5 • $4 • $3 • $2

Misko's Sport Shop

$20 Gift Certificate

a Kodak Instamatic M·18
Movie Camera with Eledrlc Eye

and Zoom Lens'

Free valuable coupons worth $1.00 on your
K09acQIQr fil." order for 4"evelopjng and print,
ing. . ,

.Free Gift Certificates

to be applied to the purchase of an ALlmil'al
console color tele\ isiotl set

" ,

held friLlay at the home of 1\1rs.
Haney Barr in honol" of J\£arg,lrd
Fuller of Sargent.

'ElectlOn of officers was also
held. ~{r,. Ron Goodl ich was
electcd president, ~trs. E 1don
Sintek vice-pI esident, ~lrs. Delo
res Vorl' secretary, and ~Irs. Ev·
elctt Wright tre3surer.

1\Irs, Al Sims was presenteJ
with a 10"e1y pin for many hours
spent on Lions suppers.

Lunc h was sen'ed by ~Irs. Al
Sims, assisted by 1\-Irs, Pete Jor·
genscn.

Visitors From England
Friends ,~ho gathered at the

home of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ross Wil
liams Fridav evening were Mr.
and Mrs. l\iarion Medbery, Mr.
and 1\Irs, Irvin Worrell, Mr. and
1\11'5. Jim Scott, !\II', and Mrs.
Lyle Ra'mussen and {an1jly, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Slnith and Pat·
rida, Mrs, Ray Van SI~'kc ami
Mitch o{ Scotia, Chet Setlik and
Cliff Scott. They used the occa·
~iotl to help Ross and Arthul'
celebrate birthda~s. Mr. allll
Mrs. Smith and Patricia <Ire vis·
iting at the home of their daugh
ter, 1\Irs. Lyle Rasmusscn, and
!all1iJ~·. They live in Lacock, Eng
land, and will be Sl)ending sev·
en wecks at the Rasmussen
home.

Personals
Gue~ts of Mrs. pearl L3ne for

fhe lIeekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Terry La~Jler and her sist}'r
Crom ~linncapolis, Minn. ' '

1\lrs. Rusty' Holmes was dis
misscd fro in the V311ey Count)·
Hospital Saturday. Her grand
daughter, Pi'gg~' NOl'osod, ~pent

the ni,ght with her. Sllnday at·
temoon the liolmeses atlendl'l!
a picnic for Mr, and MrS. Allen
Dobson frolt1 Ol~'mpia, W"sh.
Sunday evening the til 0 couples
were supper guests at the Jer·
aId Holmes home in wup City.

1\Ir, and 1\Irs. Hillis Coleu13n
spent from Friday until Monday
visiting relati\'es in Big Springs,
Ch3PpeIl and Venl'er.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Jack Collins and
family from Omah3 were \\ eek
end guests o{ Mr. and 1'lrs. Jer·
ry Neeman and family. 1\Irs. ~ol·
Iins anLl children all' spcndll1g
the IIcek with Mrs. Neem3n.

Mr. anLl 1\Irs. Jack Hatfil'ld
:'and {amily of Phillips spent the
\Ieek'end Il'ith her mother, ~Irs.
DolI~' 1\lal \ ick3.

Hazel Ingri,lham accompanied
Mr, and 1111'S. Allen Jones of Lin·
toln to Bockford, lll, to spend
the Inemorial holid3Y Il'ith lIIr,

a{ld 1\lrs, RiL'hard Ingrah311\ and

\ I p

BRING THE FAMILY TO

Grand Door Prize

Pair of Ladies' or
Men's Leather Shoes

'.. . '

Onf Week Vacation for Two Couples (4 People)
At Pine Point Resort. Walker. Minn,

-f

FREE
And Register For A

Stop ~t Our Booth and Register
;

for Free Prixes

lst Prize
$60 MU'jnovolC Cqsselte Tope Recorder

2nd Prize
$~O MugnuvolC Solid State Record PluytH,

3rd Prize
. $10 Ma'jnuvox Tr~1I1~istor Hudio

Also

VISiT OUR BOOTH

Lynn's. Sho~ S,tore '

Eldon Mulligan. Manager

Glovetfe Winners Last Week
Mrs, Eimer Vergin - Gloveltes

~ydi~ Kov~rik - Glov~ttes

.M.tjlc:la ~~lk9Sk.i - Ther"'al Planket

I

See Us at Our Booth
AND REGISTER FOR FREE

Gaft Certific~tes
FOR VE~.ERI!'-{ARY

OR GARDEN SUPPLIJ::S

Factorv Representative. "
F,'.R9M .. :

Dolaiak Mfg, ~ Iron Works
will be pres('llt lo show metal stock r:tcks, non·

. 'sa~ stel'l,gates, etc,

1
4 F.~~E ORGAN LESSONS AND THE USE
OF A HAMMOND ORGAN FOR SIX WEEKS

\ .

Yanda's Music

,I
ORO'S FARM AND HOME SHOW

.. . June 7th and 8th I
At 'The Ord Hlgh School - Qrd. N~br,

News From North Loup

American legion Hall Redecorated

Class of '48 G.th~rs

North Lo'l;P graduatcs from
the class of 1948 g3thered at thl'
home of Ray Van Slyke in Sco·
tia after the alumni b3nquet
Wcdne.,d3Y e\ cning. Those in
the class at the party inclUded,
:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Goodrich,
~lr. and ~frs. Dean Rasmu"sen,
~tr. and Mrs. Grover Jorgensen,
~Ir. and ~lrs, Bill BOil Ulan and
the V3Ji Slykes. They made long·
distance calls, which were enjoy.
cd by all, to other classmates
who COU1lt not be present. Those
called \I ere Jackie (BulTo\\,s)
Krutz in Seatllt', ~Iyles Nelson
in Denver, Mrs. Corrine (Mey·
ers) Beck a1 Grand Islaml, and
Charles Beebe in &cotia. Other
gue"ts at the party were the
Ron Goodric-hes, D\>n Benben5,
Charles Lundstedts, Duane Bus
sells, }Jennie Sinteks, Vic Weg·
nel s, Bob IIal\ kes, I..con31'11 Ed·
w..rds, lIIer!) 11 V311 HOlflS and
Bqnnie Keown.

, . ---
Legion AUlliiiary

The Anierican Legion Au~·
iliary l!)et Mqnday. eveniplJ 'ip
the leglOn room With 17' mem
bers pr~si'nt. The Juee-tipg was
caller to' or,ler with prayer, the
flag salute al)<.\ singing of "Amer·
iran." Total sa\ ings stamp s31es
for th~ year \\ere reported 3t
$1,087.50.

A memOl ial gift was gil'en in
memOl y of Mrs. Carol ~IorteJ~'
Se\l, l

Poppy sules totalleg $36.:22.
allLI a thank·)olt was sent' fo
KNLV for all the publicily.

A Gold St3r ~Iotht'rs te3 was

By Hannah Sheldon

There's a new look at the
Am"riean LRgion hall these
days. Nearl~ completed is the
sprucing up thaI has been done.
A new doorway was built back
from the sidew<!lk so the door
could open out. The 1100r in the
big room has been sandl'd and
resealed, and tile ceiling repair·
cd. Best of all, the walls '!vere
painted and the Legion AlIxiJ·
lary is making n,ew eurtains; The
hallway and stall'S, when f1l11Sh·
ed, wHl make a Vel)' ~ttractive
plate as part of the COllununit~·
Illlpl'OHlHt'nt Project. The cem·
etery not 9nl~' looked very pret
ty with the l)ew flag pole and
1Iao' erected by the l'~ortllightly

Cluub but the LRgioll also placed
new' flags at' each vcte{an's
gra\'t" makill

j
" a very attractirc

scene. WI? a so suggest people
take prillt' in their flags al\(/ dis·
phy thew oftcn at their homes
tni.~ SlI.llllH'r.
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Mr, and Mrs. Joe rolak' and
family \\('1'e, Sunday ~ ve 1\1 ri g
guests oi IIlr. and II1rs. George
Janicek ailll daughter of Ihinlcll..'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Niemeyer
St. and son, ,Mrs. ~Iary Green;
wall. and Otto Nlenieyer Sr., all
of Kearney, visited friends in
Oro on Memorial Day.

:\11'. ami ~lrs. Arnold Thies of
Gering visited relatives iri Ord
rcccnll)·. They were' houseguests
of her sister and bi-other·in·law,
the August ,Bartus. '

, ,

Gathel:i;lg at the Ol:d park for
a' picnic Memorial Da~· 1\ ere !\It.
and Mrs. Charles Ackles and fam·
i1y, Mrs. Wayne Mattern, Mrs.
Reatha Moody and children of
Kearney, Mr. apd 1111'S. Flo yo d
Ackles of }3urwell, Roberl Ac·

'kles of Hastings and 1\1r.' and
Mrs. }'ranklin Ackles.

. .
~"_H_~.-I#";H#'f'~H

.socia.f :JfJrecaJ~' :"
~H'##~~~#~~ ,

Thunday, June 6
Chamber of Commerce lunch

eon, 12 noon, Veterans Club
.Quii family picnic, 6:30 p.m.,

Onl park .
Friday, June 7

; j<"athcr ' Son Two Ball Four·
some, 5 p,m" Ord golf course

Farm and Home Show, 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Ord High School

Saturd~y, June 8
1"arm anti Home Show, 10 a.lII,

to 6 p.m,. Orl1 High School
, Monday, June 10

Educatlonal Senicc Uuit 113,
Ord

1 iunior l:eauers Club, CI ening,
, Kxtrnsion Orn!'e '

Bonnie Belle~, JtIlQnda ltogcrs
, , ~' , Tuesday, June 11

,Girl Scout. DClY Camp begins,
Veterans Grounds

Th\lnday, June 13
Ol'd Suburbanites, Mrs, Joe

Hutar. ;
, no~ al K('tl~iJlgtons, M,\"s. IIcr
lIlan Sto 1\ eU

cordially invited to, attend

.JJ~,~~e ~

t

DO
t.1so traveler's chocks, They're good as
as gold wherever' you go .~nd ale
lossproof. .too! \.~'

... ; r .
DO. " ~\, .~. ~." .' .~ 1~',J I:~ \

, Open a Vacaiion ClubaccQW\t.50 you
, will h<;tve plenty of money a year from

now ',_, !' " , .•.•"

DO , ,
Usc our bUllk·by-moil service for de·

, po:;itsand pay". y~ui bills bi che~k
f "

DO . :' , -, "
\ NotU.y your police department thai yOU

are leavin<J town •..
\ • .. • ,,: "," j-,'

You are

.,

fot

Mr. ~ Mrs. Roy' Cq)(\ I:',l

6o,1r 'Weclc(;Ilfl :.;41l~~;Vet~C~/''J

S"':d' -J '., -··e·9' ;1968un. oy, "lin . I " ".
" '. .3:00-5:00 " ' '.,'

At the North t.oup Seventh' Day Bavtist' Church
" '

THE ROY CO~ CHILDREN' / ...,
" No Gifts Plea.se I•. "i, ~: :.1? '.

~ J. , .. ';:. • ! t,--==,~====~~~~~~~~.

'..- ,

, i

• ", I, (\" (t.

, ~ '. Ii'''' ~

Reports Galore
The Loup Valley Livcstol'k <l.1l

Club held a meeting recently in
the lrgion room at North Loup,
Doug Fuss gaye a report on.
swinc, rolloll cd by Susan Kokes
with a report on rabbits. Peggy
Kokes also presented a report de
scribing her horse. AileI' the
meeting John Schade showed
films on guod and poor bed pro·
tessing.,

Jeff Wallman, nell s ltepor~er.

Three Demon$trations
The sixth lll,eeting of the <l.1I

Homesteader's Club was held
June 2 at the f<'ranklin Baldl\ in
country hOUle. Twel\'e meiubers
answel'ed roll call by naming in
gredients, woods or weeds. Pres·
idcnt Becky Gregorj' conduded
the business meeting and Law·
rence S~dl~ ik presented minutes
oC the pre\ lOllS meelinf-!.

Demonstrations were as fol·
10\\ s: first aid, Betkj' Urrgory;
sand\l iches and ,"cgetable plate,
I\'a Lee Sydzyik and lIlary Kay
Wadas; judging cattle, Randy
GY'desen and Willa Bald\\ in.
Games \\ ere played and retreFh,
ments sel'led. The Wa~ ne Greg·
ory S will host the July 12 l.neel·
ing at 8 p.m.

Gary S)·d7.) ik, ne\I's Heporter.

Girl ~ Scout Day Camp
Set for June 11 ..15

Girl Scouls of the area arc
making plans to attend Da)'
Camp next week, June 11-15, at
the Veterans Grounds. , I

All girls and mothrrs-of-the
day are to meet at 9:15 a.m, at
the Ord Grade School. Each
camper Is to bring a sa,k lunch
on the first day, Tuesday. Out·
door cooking will be part of the
activity on all other dars of the
\1 eek. DismIssal will be trom the
schoolhouse shortly after 3:30
p.m. each day.

l\Ir~. Robert Sieh, camp direc
tor, may be contacted for fur·
ther dclails.

., ,

Consider' These Vacation "Don'ts" .. t, . . ,~

Member F.D.I.C
. ~~ t ~ ,...~ ,..

vacation

afor

DON'T
Neglect busil1Cl;S tra11Saet~ons because
you oro out of lown '

, ~ • I

.
think' FIRST "

DON'T
Lei avoidable worries inlerfere with
your ~acation

DON'T
Carryall of your monoy in CUBh

DON'T ." ':, I ,', \,

C~lne up 'short Qf funds nexl year
when you aro' reudy fOf your vacation
'. " . "

,

Ord. Nsbr:

of SECURITY

happy

The Arcadia schools summer
reading program begins June 3.

Sessions will be held from 9
a.m, to 12 noon each day \\ ith
adjustn\C'nts in the lime sched
ule to allow for field trips.
Twenty-four students are enroJl·
cd in' the program which will
last six weeks. All pupils en·
rolled hal e been recommeoded
by theil' classroom teachers and
ha~ e indkated their intentions
by submitting enrollment cards,

Teachers will be :\lrs. Glendine
:\lcKenzie and Vidor Young, and
helpers will be l\1iss Mary Anne
Gould and Mhs Paula Nash.

The program, supported by Ti
tle I funds, will em~hasize the
importance and excitement of
reading, Students will be encour
aged to read for pq)jects of in·
di\idual interests as weU as
group studies, The. group study
units are: "Occupations ,ill Our
Arc.." and "The I?rairie, Land
and Animals.'" , , :

The teachers have that llUlller
ous field trips will grow from
the~e studies. ' I

Reported by 11I1'S. Glendine !\lc-
Kenzie. I·

A noon picnic at the Urd p;lI'k
Sunday honored 1\11', and IIIrs.
Dean l"loek and daughters of Om·
aha. Others present \\ere Mr.,
and :\11'$. Bill 1"lock and Dixie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen,
IIII'. and Mrs: 11eonan Pokorny
and Timmy and 11I1'. and 11I1'S.
Leonard Ludington.'

. ".', I . t

Do Have A He ppy Vacatl,on .

~eadin9 Pro<jram
Set at Arcadia .

FIRST' NATIONAL
I

~lr, and jln. rlo~l! KOllkolcw. ,
ski of Ord h,1\ e announced the
engagemcnt of their daughtcr,
Diane Ka~ e, of Lincoln to Den·
nis Thome, son of 1\11'. and 1111'S,
Francis Thome or Lorello.
w~s Konkolc\1 ski is a 19G,)

graduate of Ord High School and
has sini:e becn e1l11lloyel! \\ ith
Ul1h cnal Surely Insurance Co.,
of Lincoln. lIer fiance is a 1963
graduate of Spalding Academy.
lIe has allended Crighton Unl·
\ ersity and Ihe Uni\ ersity of Ne·
braska and is presently sening
\,ith the U. S. Na\y in 'Vashing-
ton, D. C. .

A fall \\edding is planned.

Diane ••• a bride ele<t

Diane Konkolewski And
D.ennis Thome EnqaCjed
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B(;1011Ck Drug Slolc
Misko Sport Shop

Helen's Dress Shop
Ord Hatchery
Ord Haraware

Off The Square
Jan Radii G;advate~

1111'. and II1rs. Charles Hadil
and Dennis attcnded commence
ment exerd~es at the Pcrshing
Auditorium in Lincoln Saturday
afternoon: J<ln Radil was one of
the gl'aduales, ,:ecciving a Bach
elor of Science degree in Educa·
tion. .

She ,\ill be teaching 11th and
12th·grade "American Hi~tory"
add "Modern Govcrnment" in the
Tekamah school s~'stem next fall.

lIIemorial Day guests in the
Ernest Kirby hOllle werc ~,Ir. amI
!\Irs. Alwin Stell art and family of
Tecumseh, 1\11'. and 1111'S, 1"lojd
Stell art of 13roken BolV, IIII'. and
~Irs. Lyle Stewart lind sons of
Cairo, Mr. and Mrs. Lo\1 ell Kir
by and sons of Selah, Wash, and
lIll's. Dolis Mnny.

",

~lr. and ~lrs. Lo\\ell Kirby amI
sons of Sclah, Wa'h., spent their
yacation with Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Kirby and other reJati\ es in
the Ord area.

Mr. alid :\lrs. Donalll Long and
1\11', and 11I1'S. Harry Clement

tra\Cled to 11ebron Saturday to
allend the wedding of Dennis Sea·
man and Jo~ cc Sittler. D~nnis is .
a nephew of the L¢ngs and the
Clements grandson. ' ' , .

Mr. and 11I1'S. Dennis Iting!ein
Thursday drove ~Ir. and 1\1rs.
Leonard 1'0\\ ers of St. Paul to
the E. J. PUI\ ers hoille at Ta} lor,
While there they also yisited at
the Stanley POllers; home, '

1\1rs. Gerald Warford amI Ger·
aldine visited 1I1r~. John Ander
sen on Memori<ll Day. That e\ e·
ning 1\11'. Andcrsen, 1\11'. Warford
and Jack returned from a three
day fishing trip a't Pine Point He
sort near Walker,' Minn, Geral
dine remained with the Ander·
sens unlil Sunday, and Jack will
stay several da~ s longer to help
his grandmothe l' \\ ilh some paint·
ing.

Sj h an f<'Iakus of Sioux Falls,
S. D., spent the lI1emori,d Day
\\cekend with his lIlothct', !ill'S.
l'rallces 1"lakus. He also called on
Ilk and Mr~. 1'"rank J3laha and
their houseguests, Mr. and ~lrs.
LcollCU'l1 Cioo:hon of Los Angeles,
and \ isitcd rclati\ es at Ely ria.

1\11', and ~lrs. Charles Hadil at·
tended the sihel' wedding anni·

. \ enary dance honoring 1\h'. and
~lr~. 1"rank Rybin Jr., in13en·

" ningtoti Saturday e\ ening. They
also visited their son, Gary Rad·
iI, in Omaha bc!ore returning
homc Sund«y.

Priest Celebrates
,30th "Anniversary

1'"allll:l' Stanley Gorak' offered
a mass recently in thanksgi; ing
ror the 30th annil er~ary of his
ordination to the priesthood.

Bishop John Paschang of
Grand Island presllled at the
mass and gave the homily. Fa
ther Gorak's brothel', John, and
his t\\O sisters, Nathalia ~1l'Ma·
hon and Sister )larie Claire CR,
dro\ e out from Chicago to be
prescnt for the mass. After the
mass l!w All,u' Sotiely sC\'\ cd
brcakfast to l3ishop Paschang, to
Father (;orak ~nd his immcdi·
ate family, mJlI to 'the Cour sis·
tel's wll0 taught ill :-;to 1I1ary"s
Sehol)l this )l·;U·.

In the afle1'l100n the l\11:11' So
ddy spon~ol'l'd a reception fOl'
.Father Gorak in the O:llllr,'n pdf
lors. At the same lime there was
an open house to the rectory,
and \ bitors \\ cre led on a guid·
ed tour by ,Ibl' recent gradiwtes
of St. ~lar)·s. "

Dc!ore the 9::;0 melss 13bhop
l'aschang bleoscd IIle bro!lL:c
plaque iII (he church \esliblule
\\hich houors the gift of tI-.'
church bells. They \l'ere donate~1
by Joseph and Harold S)dzj'ik
in illemOrj' of theil' parents, An·
drew anll Sophie Sjd,.j ik.

\

June " • , a bride ele<t

: lJ f-',

An' August \\eddiilg is bl;in,::
plilnncd by June Masters of Lin·
coIn, daughter of :\11'. and I\Irs.
'ValleI' Apperson of Blair anl!
Vernon D. Bab,'ock, SOil of ~Ir.

aud l\lrs. C!~f'~te l' 13ahcoc k or AI'-
tallia. '

Tile future bride' Is a gl'aOu,lte
of AI-NlW 13usine~s College of
OnElha. Her Hance is a graduate
of Nebraska Vocational Techni·
tal School of :\1ilfol'l1 and has
sen-cd \\ilh the armed forces in
Viclnam.

The lIeLlding 1\ ill take place at
the Cahary 13aptist Churo:h in
Arcadia.

'. 1·
-----~---------------~

June Masters Will
,Wed Vernon Babc;oc;k

Kealllt'y State College, ~pent SCI'-
., eral da) s \yith her ramily, 11I1'S.

Dorothy PaIseI' and Ste\ e. She
returned to Kearney Wednesday
to 'begin Slllnmer clllploj menl.

'r Guests at the country home of
1\1J'. . amI 1111'S. William No\ osad
Sr. on ~le1ll6rial Day \\ ere lI~rs.
Johll Vandel beck and ~hildren
of Valentine, ~lrS. Hobert Sevel'
SOlI and family of 'Grand Island
and 1\lrs, L) Ie NO\OS;ld aild
youngsters. Also, lIIrs. EIwin
Dunlap and :\11'. and 1111'S. Da\ e
Jelinek and son or Grand Island,
1\Irs. Vandcrbeek, the rormer Pat
No\ osad, and children spent sev
eral dajs with her parents al'ld
this \\ eek \ isiled the SCI erSon
and Jelinek families in Grand Is
land.

I\Ir, amI lI!l·s. Eldon lI1ulligmi
and family \\ere among picnick·
ers at the Bur\\ ell park on Mem·
orial .l?ay. PUwrs, in the group
wCl:e, III~~. j ",oha lIlars, Rolland
and Jentl of Ord· amI ~lrs. Ma·
ble Mohr abet Sharon of 13unl ell.

Plione 128·3801

Mon's & Boy's
,

\'USl1'I:'l.G HOUrlS
General Term Care

10·11 A.M.
2-4.00 P,M. 2-4 :00 P.M.
7-8:30 P.M. 1,8:00 P.M.

. ,

/

~~ "

'- .~' .

" .'.(

.•~ Swimming Trunk:.

• ShQrt Sleeve Shirh

• Summer .Slack~

• Bermuda Shorh

\\'In, 
roturning
Aft"rlJoO!l
Evening

'. J

Set

NEEDHAM'S

:~ \ . ~".'i. ,l ~ , 'f •

WE HAVE ALL STYLES 'Of SPORTSWEAR'

,.
, {" . . , .

5uMMERI'S HERE!

Women's
.. Sw1im

l
~~~~;.~

i 'f'

.~h,rh . t-'" ;.~
,.,. S,lcov~luH Blou~es

/ "

,~ Shells

,
.;.: ·'=~Ord. Ne},u-,:

,I

J I ,~ \ ~: • \ '( • ' ). ~ _/.' Of.' ;. '. '

.QlJit,' Ord,Nd)r~: Thursday; J~lli?6, 1968
'~ _.-....:----!...~.. -j- .. ~--;~~-- ..----l< .... cl

------~----"",'.;.,;,.,........;..,.;.,....;.p...-...~,~----
!- : .,.,

Headboard, Mattre~s, Bot Spring & Fr<1me

HOLLYWOOD BEDS ,I
Only • \' •••••• ~.••••••• ~ ••••••

In Avocado Fabrlts i' ,! I .. !" ~eg. ~240.00

~~V~~~ ••••~!••••••••• i' i~~,'>.$)69.50
. f ~--~ 1" ! ;~~

S,mm,?nS, , " ' ( .', , ,

~O~~~~S. ~.r~. ~.:.~'.~?1. ~9?.O~ .
~,~~, !

-----_..._---------~ ..__ ...._-""""-'.""""-=..-_--._---,...... '
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$79.00
-.----~--T---~·-"'~~ .......·!--....---...,~~-=-· ....... ·~--- ..-~-- .. -_:~""
.SEWING BASKETS •••••• ~ • ":' Only $11.95 ~a,

J OZITE CARP-ET •:~~:~~;~r-Q~i;·$i~98S~-:-Yd~
• t • '

~------,---_.,..- .._--:... _-:""-....""j ~ .......------~._... --"-_.

REDUCED PRICES
, ! " I ," \ \'

on severc;al. Chairs a~ Rockers
" .~ ...._~~' ...... ..,... ~_.... __'____'_.t.Jo_.~.._._._"'""___ _.::>

. ". I ' ,

Se, Us For ~pcjclals

,Zlomke..Calvi~ Furniture,
Ord. Nebr." c.'.::;:-.,.

, .. I :.' \,.,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon :\IulJigall
and family alH.! Mr. and Mn.
Guy :\lul~igan \\ere among those
whu spent Sunday at Shenlliul
Lake. Also in the group \le1'e the
Orville Luecks of Artadia, lola
Ga\ in of Clay Center and :\-Ir,
And Mrs. Llo) d lIIanh of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan]{'y Al.rsaloll
~peilt from Thtlnday Ulltil Sun·
day at Sherman Lake with :\11'.
and ~Irs. Don Hughes of BUI \I ell.

6ir1hday Dinner
Sunday dinner gue~t.s of :\lr. Dinner guests of :\11'. and IIIr~.

alld Mrs. I<'Io}d Welzel were !lIrs. L. 1". Zabloliciil on :\Ielllorial Day
Dorothy Palser, Ste\e and lIlar- were :\11'. and :\lrs. Eugene Cook
garct, and 1Ilr. and l\'Irs. Carl and Kimberly of Lincoln, Ilk
Stuue of North Loup. Mr., Stude's and ~lrs. Ernl'st Zabloudil and
birth(lay \\ as noted. family of HlIsl.in~s, Louie A~th·

elm of North Loup, :\11'. and :\Irs.
:\11'. and Mrs. Chuck Blaha and lIo\\ arl! Cook and :\11'. and Mrs.

family of. Lin\.'oln \ isited :\11'. anJ. Don, Axthl'll~l and ramily,
:\Irs. Ed Ulaha and :\1rs. Louis..' ,-- __
Ringleiq," during ~he holiday :\11'.' alJ~I.:\lrs. LeQ Shiulek and
weekend, '"., Mil,rlene of Uoclu~ visilcd Mr.

, .' l -_. ...:... and ~trs. Elmel< LuResh and fam·
l\!ar'li;a,rd Palsel', a ~tu'delJ('at '1 n: ~I . 1 D., " . ," ,: . I Y \) • cmol'l~ ay..-_!'II!!I!!! ..__... ........_~_El!'nII .____._~ ........!"!!lO!Ill_~~..;._ .......~"""""!!!'!!!!!!!_~_

Admitted
5-28t;3, Lyle Chrislen'cll, Ord;

:\lary ~'arkos, Onl; Aglles WaLlas,
On\.

5·29·6l.l, DU1<l Hil-h, Urd; Stev
en Sellik, Ord; Patrida Setlik,
Onl.

5-300t1, Ed Kl;lpal, Comstock.
. o-3I-u8, John Wall, Ashton;
!?arb;lra Schmidt, 01'1,1.
.. 6-2-68, Edna COICl1l<iIl, North

i.<iin'.A lesson rm trying {6 learn· - absorbent paper:" Cut SlLC~l t " 63 ti8, Theodore Wood~, Onl;
about traveling is that a trip 'slit in the ~ide 'Cf each fricJ ,E"cljl1 Ooento\\::k,i, On\.
is ju~t a trip - not ~ move. ball, thrqugh th,~ center: 'In: " G·4 ti8, Sarah Brooks, Unl;
Traveling for me could' be· ,§,cd.~ (sp, a} ~O\ll' favQrite jel· : .' Jad{ Lcnker, No!lh Loup.
come more and more tun if I ly and jain ll1to t~e center aod.' Prev'ously Admitted:
could only learn to distinguisp., dos~ ti&hlly, S nink]e \\ Hh l'',{ltth Hay 11eS, COlmtock; Ger.
between the two. SOIl1,etirnes confcJ:tionel:s" gar.' Makes jill) Dean, Arcadia; Lucy 13eer.
\\ hen we leavc for a weekentl 10. ' ( ,t; . ' liqc, Ord; Jim Gilbert, Ord; Til-
it appears by the tons' of lug- lie llo~kins, Onl,.
gage and clothes on )lallgen, '1 he' childl'i.:n or Ur. all,l Dis<hargcd
that our destination must be Mrs. Allen DUllQar took theln 52868, John GUblgenmos, lIoly'-
China, for a month or more! to dinner Saltllt!l<IY e\ cni[1g. ilj oke, Colorado; Merle Pclerscn,

Last weekend when our ram- honor of their 25tl! wedding 1 1
ily went to Omaha, the ~itu- anniveroilry. As' they parkeel ~~~:k.eJ ; Janel e Lenstrom, Com·
alion was different, I'm proud in front of the Veterans Club,
to say. With two girls plan- their car ran ou~ of gas. Call 5:W 63, Lyle Chrbtcll:'Cll, Onl;
nini a trik to 4-11 Clj.lnp we it coincidence if XJu like, but Clara Spilinek, Ord: John Kli·

.1 't t thO 'tI v uIek, Ord,' '.laJ·y PaJ'ku.<;. OJ"'.cou un a e e\'ery lIlg \'1 1 Hazel tells me " len puJled " u
us, some of the clothcs had to this same stunt 011 their fir~t 5-3068, Esther Holmes, Nortl!
be left at home, clean ready date too. She thinks that ar. Loup; Patricia Sellik, Ord: S{ev-
and waiting for the cady Mon· tel' 25 }ears plus he coulll be en Scllik, Ord; Clyde Kelley,

, day dep.arture.' ': . - a bit more original with his Ord.
My mId-year resolutIOn IS to . scheme-' 5 ~1-68, Dora Hi~h, Onl; Art

pack t?" live easily and as la;'.ily· j" " __ _ Me.nsing, Bun\ eJI.
as posdble and to try to lea\e 1"ailun' is ofleu a maller of 6·168, Barbara Schmidt, Onl;
my hOll}e problems'. at h,~ll1e: . vlewpoipt. A rew hours after G~rtrude Knebel, Ord.
along WIth the coo~mg" dl~hes . hj~ play had fJoPlled on opell- 6·268, Denise Ebbeny, Old;
and though~s of ll~Ulng --,' ing hight, . O'scal~ Wiide \\:.IS Alfred 13eek~ Scotia; }'rellricl-;
an? wouldn t .that. bt ,a goO~ a&kcd by a friel\d ")low did :\Iilburn , Artadia; Arthur Dilsav-
thl1~1l to keep 10 nund W?E:t.bel )'our play; go tonigf,l'?,,'.el'l Sargent.
3-OU re worlUni! or va~tlOUlJ1g. " I. "I;>h.:: \~i;lS q*,.'\ ~ofty re- • ti-3-68, Agnes Wadas, Onl;

, ~- ~. It ~, ~JonS(l, "th~ play\\\as a great '1" John 'VaU, Ashton.
Look now. Before the out· . success but the audience \\as 6·468, Theodore Woods, On1.

door cooking seaSon ~pts inlo a failu;e," Convales<ent Care:
iull swing, search fQr those Ord
toolS to turn meats. on "lhq . <V,hile taIfti~lg to'Mrs. Mary ,»elJe King\lon, Ella Bechrlc,

· gril . They're neat to ~~e 'a'nd Jorgensen Monday ~l'" told Jessie Chatrield, Ethel Vogeler,
, won't puncture the trkat to 1 0' I' d Jay Auble, Anna Shotkoski"
let tho~e juices go Q,d.b1Jling me tlat 1 )e~ts la pa~se jt'rank & Mary Novo.lny, Krbtine
into the charcoal. since her hu.sband, Walter,t was killed \\hen his tradal' he Gul!muudsell, 1I1ary Willard, Eli-

.I w~s us..il'lg tiPl~do\'er" CI u~h- lal,Jeth Urbanski, IIlary Chrbtof·
I'or a sweet and qui~k ...re~s· l'ng hi' '. 11 bell atll thce "'heeI~. ", lersen, Agnes Elsi.k, }'Iorence

up for refrigerated bi~cuils .. - B 11
this Suggestion will cert\liuly She wel.lt 011 to ~ell of. aJlOt,!,ler e;i<~on
please. , tragedy \\hicl1 oeell!Ted IUnc

, Bi$m4tks c ~ca,rs ago on the s;)!llC date John Sanf'Jrd.
1 can refrigerated biscu;Vs when her son in-laW, Vellcil Arcadia

· ;( c. jdly or jam ... ,. Pta~nik, drowned at Cedar Ray Lutl.
· Con!edioner'ssugar \ ,Lakc as a boat capsiled, North Loup

Heat fat to 350 degree

1
,. ' -'',:-,- I James Cook.

DrW biscuits iUfo hot f t Co f f .. e . Cup' P'hilosophy: Long Pine
about 1~ in de<,p. Turn \\h(:l Learn to pause.- ,or llot.hing John Buoy.
golden brQwn (about one min~) wQrth\\hile can cakh up with ' Newbolll~

~.iTake from fat \iQd drain Q!ll you. i StelllH:n Thomas 'Vadas, bom
-_. '----...:...-;...,-'.-:-,..c."_:'l-_--.-.---:--;-:;----1 -:-;---;-,--' to Ilk and Mrs, William Wada;;

, " Qf Onl, nee (Agnes l'aslek) 011
Personals j C ,. I ed 011 Mrs, FranC\:s Polak Thurs- May 29, WG3. Weight 7 lbs. 5ri

'I • I n" <of " . t t'h day. Later, all \,¥Ne j;lHerno~)J~ Ol
1.1 emona , ,fY gue, S, a \) and supper gues~ oIl the: Jou _ ' , ,. ""

Ht'fp Nel50n t9untry hOfl1e \\erc Polak family , t.,; .. II ",.; U,lJSy ; WY~ bOlll to.\Ir, ~JI(f
Mr. and Mr~.;Oakley . IIath~r, . ~" t ~ ; I :\Irs.~. LaVerne O~('ntq\\ ski Qf.
Mn. L;'dia H<l'ther and Mr and . -~.' .'" Onl, (nee E\el;n Bruha) On'
Mr~, Nelson MNrYlllanl'nd t\\O 11k and Mrs. Ly;nll Nebou and June 3, 1008. WeIght 7 Ibs. 7 Ol.
children all of Kearne ' Amanda \\ ere recclnt house guests :\4'. apd 1\11'5. Carroll 13arnes, --'-~ r of. lIlr. and Mrs. Herb Nelson. •.... ~•• :".;.'..: ...-::..-::.;..::.._,.~_ •. ' <Iud ('llllily of Schiekley \\ere

Tab and Sherril( Scofiti"d, chilo . \Vllile !n thl' .area ~hr"y also ~pent ~..' ' - "I' /.1 ' \1 eekellLl' hou5rgursts of 1\1rs.
dren of the Men'ilt Scofields of f~:~Oyh~le :all~ghr~~ 1'rank llerte J,(uu..·u a(1t C.,.~1lI,.1r'J !3,mlcs' parents, :\11'. and 1\1rs.
Sl. Paul, spent lasl\ we'~k \lith ,-r-, ,. .'., " .... ..,~ .. _ .._~~r~ ... ~~_~., .. & •••• Ed l\ajel~ich. The Uarn~s fam·
th J 'I' k f '1 <.:rr t ' , ily Will be, mOl ing to,. Wa~ Ile

o oe", IS a aIDI 1,. ~, ~':\I.r aJJlt'~llj. pOI) ~q?~;ki and' h<9~iil~g Fu'n ;. \, ;,: " .f~. sOQn..Sj.ltun,lay. a,fternuon, they
-- , l (a llly of Omalla were re....ent Ord Girl Scouts broke the roU. aml:\lrs. Rajewlo:h dro\e {o Waj'-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Pt>lak and l~l l~rglfe~ts of Mr. anu ~!l·s. Paul line of a regular business meet: ne to sec their new home.
family of Council Bluf{s,rra., call: G neskI.. i.ng lIIay 27 by hili.illg to, the Val. Other guests at the Haje\\il-h...--------..'-_,..,; ~_-.............--.-""l!l!!---g,--...-- ley l~our'lfy 'lJo~llitai to \iel\o the', houie Sunday included 1\11'. and

'. ...,-- iUF, a . I t:en{ennial mums planted by the . l\Irs.·- John VaHa and :\11'. and

SP 'c I' ':4'I • "L S' '>, ;~;~ht;sl:;{s Yh~l~ Laat~~n~~~i;:~~i~~' ~~~~rfo~_l.l, HilJl>s anq sqn, alt~ ,o.f
for patients in the cOllvalescent

. \\ing of the hp~pital. 11k and !\Irs. Lenoy Adamek
( . In prqlaralion for tamp lime and family of Lincoln \I ere week·

i :; ,/ \\hith is scheduled next \\eek at end guesls of 1111'S. Emma Ada·

Y·HIS WEIEK the Yclerans Grounds, the group Ulek. 1111'S. Josephine JOllas, who
practJ....ed the out door flag cere- had bee!l sta}ing \~ith the Harry

" , mony at the H'gular Hlceling hdd Klimek family at Kearney, re·
,~.......-~.__....:..........-_.-._-....,.... -_.~-'~----_.-.__ .-.- Monday {lftefJloon. tUJ'lJ~'d to Lino:oln \vith the Ada·

2 Pt, ' _ ' , .,!.', Rl::'3' ~ l1~.~O mek family.
WALNUT BEDRooaA SET<=:' $ GathuiJlg at the Ord park Cor

Now Only ,••••••••m., •••' ••; •• t. • 119.00 a pituit' dinner on lIlclllorial Day Mr. aud ~Irs. Leollald Luding.
lien' Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Kirby ton spent last Wednesday amI
aud 130 all, Mr. aud :\lrs. Chris Thursday in Soulh Dakuta \\ ith
Kirby, 1\1r. and, :\lrs. Harry 1'00' her three sisters and their ralll'
schke of Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. . iliC;;. They \isited tIle Lawrence
Art KirJ>y and ~tr. al)d Mrs. G.ail 'Vit\ falllily at Burke, the Ardlie
Kirby ,and family of Ta~lor, and Peppers at Bonesteel and the Ted
1\11', and Mrs. Bernard Cra\Cn Weilhys at Fairfax, .
'Iud family of Rose.

S'uuUay dinner guests of :\11'.
,and 1\lrs. :\1a1'\ in Sellik and fam·
ily \\ert; Mr. and 1\lrs. Hobert
Johnl ~~irley and D,}\ id.

~Ir. aul! :\In, :\1~ron Comstuck
of Gn1ll4 Island and Mr. and

. M(~. Ken lJowilrter of Hastings
spent :\lemorial Day in Onl \\ith
re41Ihes.· ",

• ""':----'t .I ""' ll''ll''
~!J s. Leo 13ucklry of Lander,

Wyo., and ~lr~. HO\I ani Gregory'
of A1li:mo:c \\ Cl e guests in the
John Gregory' home last \\eek.

£s££s __& _
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LEAS~D TANK
PROGRAM

14 • Hou.r Strvlct

'.'

" ("

, \ ~.

Shop .~t HO,mel

Horthern Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428-3125 •. Gr••'.;, N.br.

CVLINDER AND &ULK
SERVICE

AP~LIAN(ES

ISOO and 1,000 O'"on
I T."k. fo,.

• Heating
• Drying (gt,ln)
• TricfOf'
• Irrigation
• LP Cerb",lutlo"

Mr. 8Jld Mrs. Monte Kearfl~

and Deanne of Grand Island
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. FIord Beranek.
Other guests for the palio dinner
were Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of. Sun
nyvale, Cal. and Walter Jensen
of Omaha.

. :~ r

Boulder and tJ\e J. W.Burrov.s I

in Canon City,CoIQ. Mrs. Dowling
will spend some time In Gali·
fornia.'

Phone- 728·5823'

A piece 01 iewelry fre,
, , ',.

for lust having a show.

Ord Nebr.

Call Joye Carpenter
, '

30 Booths Open .To The Public

Have ~ Sarah Coventry Iewelry'Show in your home
/ .

and wi,n free lew_elrt.
, \

f - -, "_. 1 ..

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd,ly, June 6, 1968

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kral and
Norma attended Memorial Day

. services at Milli gan and Atlant(l
Center. Thev abo vbited relatives'
and friends "in the area, returning
home I'riday evening.

Son·ln·Laws Gradual.
Mr, and :\lrs. Melvin Malieky

of Burwell and Mr, and :\Irs, Tom
Williams of Ha,tings attended
the Unilcrsity of Nebraska an
nual commencement, Saturday,
at Pcrohing Municipal Auditor·
ium. .

Among the graduates were the
Maliekys' two sons-in-law, Max
Brenneman, son of Mrs, Effie
Brenneman of Burwell, and Gary
l\1e:\lullen, SOil of Mr. and Mrs,
Hellr)' McMullen of Burwell.

Brenneman \\110 recei\ed the
Doctor oC :'Iledicinc degree will go
S0011 to Hawaii where he will be
interning at Sl. Francis Hospital
in Honolulu, His wile is the Cor·
mer Mary Dai!ry.

McMullcn, \I ho recriICd a de
gree from the College of Dentis
try has enlis1ell in the Ail' j:'orce
and will take basic traillin~ at
Wicbita Falls, Tcx, Later he \\ill
be statiulled at Beal AFB, Yuba
City, Cal. He is married tu the
fOrIner BOllllie Dailey.

l\hs, Lucy DOlI lillg \\ 110 has'
been'visiling in 01'<.1 for some
time, will leave \\ ith the Guy
Jell.~ens the lint oC the week.
TI~ey plan to visit Mrs. Dowling's
sons, Herman and Gene I'rede
ricben and families in Cozad and
will call on Dorothy Seerley, sis
ter of MI'. Jensen and l\1rs. Dowl
ing, in Dem el', Thry also plan to
sec the Ed BlIrn)\IS family iu

-~- ~~,," - - -

for two couples (4 people) at Pine Point
Resort. Walker. Minn.

GRAND DOOR PRIZE
One Week Vacation

l\lr. allLl :\lrs. 1\lan,hall Nelson
aud Marsha ~pcnt Wcdnesday
throu gh Sunday in OklahoIll.\
CH y as guests of :\11'. and :\lrs.
Delbcrt Lo\ elace and falilily,
Othcr guests at the LoIClace
home \1 ere :\Ir, and Mrs. 13ill
Eastman amI Billy oC Rosebud,
S,D.

l\1r. and :\11'5. Krank Kral and
KorIlla \\ ent to Genel a, :\Iollllay,

to attend the funeral of :\11', Kral's
cousin, Henry Kral, of Genel a.

Supper guests oC 1\11'. amI l\lrs.
~mil Dlugosh. ~'riday enning,
\l'cre 1\1r. and Mrs. Willard Con
ncr oC ScotlsbluCf, ~lr. and l\1rs.
Larry Dlugosh oC Omaha, :\11',' and'
Mrs. Walter Conner and 1\1rs.
Ethcl Footwangler.

1I1r. and Mrs. Harry Simmons
of Omaha spent from Wcdnesdav
until J<'riday \I ith Mr. and Mrs.

.Harry Bresley. On ~lelllQrial Day
they and thc Bresle~ s were guests
at the Dean Bresley country
home. Also present were :\11', and
Mrs. Clarence Chrbtensell of St.
Paul.

Laundry ~t£p1 LUI ned
Marla ~orll1an \\ as h05tess to

the Bonnie Belles 4-H club memo
bel'S and their leaders on Fri·
day, May 31st. Linda I-inley
conducted the meclin~. Roll call
was answered, by gil ll1g a help
ful laundry hint. Dates Cor the
awards workshop and other Fair
actil ities \1 ere gil en, The last
three meetings of the ~'ear were
planned, and a achievement par·
t~' eommi \lee \1 as appointed,

Several members brought 'pat
terns they are using for their
sewing projects, and they were
judged, Songs (or the contest amI
plans for a booth \\ ere discuss-
ed, .

Marla Norman gene a demon·
stra~ion "Laundry steps for Wool·
en S\I eaters."

On June 10th Hhonda Hogns
I\ill be hostess. Mcmbers arc to
ha\e their cooking projeds COlli'
pleted. '

1"0110\\ ing group singing, the
hostess sen'ed lunch.

Rita Wojtasek, NCII s lteportcr.

Otto Scheer Dies
The Scheer childrcll arc st"y·

in g \I i1h their gl'and!,iI1Tnts, Mr,
and l\lrs <:. A. Anderson, I\hile
their pe'rcnts, the Ridlan\
Scheers, arc in Madison since
the death of his father, Olto
ScheCl'.

Otto Scheel', 32, died Tuesday
afternoon, June 4. Funeral seh"
ices \\ill be. held Friday after·
noon at MadIson.

at the Ord High School

DONiT MISS THE .FUN
Bring The Family Tal

THE' FARM AND HOME SHOW
June 7th And 8th

11 A.M. 'to 9 P.M, - Friday 10 A.M, to 8 P.M. - Saturday

,,1';'.

~l • J , .

Fun For Everyone
.,--------

,

AU ...~_

11k and Mrs. John Bilka went
to Lincoln, la~t week to get their
son, Benjamin, who had been at·
tending lhe Unh ersity of Nebra~

ka. En route home they attend
cd Memorial Day· sen Ices at
Wilber and visited relatives at
Wilber and Crete.

ercd at Sherman Lakc, Saturday
hening, for a covered dish din
ncr and an informal e\enin~,
Twenty families' were in attend
ante for the first social activity
of the new1;' organized club.

Another such affair is planned'
Cor Thursday, July 4, with a fire·
\Iorks displ"y to be hcld in the
c\'Cning.

~Ir, and 1\1rs. ~'rancis Simlllo
ens and Virgil of Fort Collins,
Colo., and ~Iartha Vansteelandt
oC Tulson, Ariz, were holiday
weekend guests oC Mr. and Mrs.
CharleY Visek. They also visited
1111'S. Anna E. Vodehnal ill Ord
and othel' re.la(ives in the area.

MLp • •. 5m•

visiting herc from Sunn:--vale.
Cal. accumpanied \\'altel' Jensen
to Omaha, Tucsday, to qlcnd a
few days in his home,

1\lrs, E. R. Kokes and {amily
spent the weekend in Beatrice
II hel'c they attended thc Confir
mation oC Mrs. Kokes' niece
Laura Beth Ackerman, They also
visited Mrs, Kokes' Cather, Con·
rad Paul at Plymouth, returning
home ou Monday.

She's Janelle Rose
1\1rs. George j:'inley rclul'1led

from Den\'Cr, Colo. reccntly after
~pendin <1 two \\'ee ks with 1\1r. and
1\~rs. Bob Anderson dur,ing w.h,ich
tunc she became acqualllted with
the Andersons' adopted daughter'
Janelle Rose. The little miss; ag~
Cour months, joined the Ander·
son family llu'l'e months ago. Mrs.
Alldcrson is the former Kathryn
Finley. "

1\1rs, Jilck l\logcllsen allll l\lrs,
Edward lIar'.sell \isited :\11'5, Hen·
D' Norris, :\lond.ay I'norning.

Svrnrner In California
. Jean Kokcs left FridilY by train

for Costa Mesa, Cal. where she
will spend the summer with her
uncle and aunt. Jean's Camily,
the E. R. Kokcs', took Qer to
Grand Island,

11k ami 1\11'5. Randal Whitc
and LarJ-~' and 11k and Mrs. gu·
gene 'Vhite and family oC Granll
Island ;1 ellt Lo Hed Cloud ~o spcnd
';"lell)onal D,ly \1 ilh the }o'rank
Slabys. Debbie anl! Liz While re·
Illilined at thc Randal White
home until SlInd:,ty when Mr. and
1\1rs. Eugene Whit~ and Honnie
\Ierc Sunda; dinncr guests, Oth.
er Sunday guests \1 ere, Mr. and
Mrs. Don lc,bloudil of Lincoln
who had bCl'lI dh idirl1~ their limc
\lith thc \Vhiles and 1\lrs. Emma
Zauluudil since l\lelllurial Day.

1\11:- and ~Irs. Albin linlha amI
family \1 en' !\1ond,ly dinllcr

gucsts of ;\11', awl Mn. Chestcr
Kirh;-.

Delinis Zabloudil, Alan Phil
brick, Wa~ ne lin) II Il, Chuck ~Ian·
che~ter and Leslie ~'r~eman at
tended the World POllltS l\lcct
in SiOLlX Cit~·, 1a" last \leeK,ellll.

1\11', 'Iud 1\Irs, Hobert I::llis of
o J,11a11(1 spent frolll ~'rid,IY until
Sunday with ~Irs. Frances Polak.
They also \isited the Joe l'olak
amI Jimmie Vaskek Camilics and
1111'S. }o'rdnccs Vasicek.

\ tl ,\ -~~--
In(ar Accident '

J ames Adamek, SUIl uC ;\Irs,
J;;m III ,1 Adamek, eSl:ilped serious

injury, Wednesday \1 hen the new
mouel car he \\ilS drhillg \i'a's
5trllck frum the real' by a truck.
The accident OC(;'uJTl,d on a COUll
try road ncar Hildrcth. Adamek
\1 as released from thc ~lillden

hospital aftter bdlJ& treated COl' a
broken rib, ncck lI\jury, lacera
tions and bnliocs, His cal' was
totillly demoliohel1.

Sherman Sports Club
The Sh~l'man Sports Chll.>" gath-

• •

Ord. Nebr.

DECORATOR PANELS. .
THE srAINED GLASS LOOK

'We will h~ve displays of

IMPERIALITE

,.

Stop and See Us at

ORO'S FARM & HOME SHOW
June 7th and 8th

GEORGIA..PACIFIC
HARD WOOD WALL PANELING

WALNUT· PECAN • BiRCH. MAHOGANY

PLUS' MANY MORE ITEMS

R~fsfer For Free Drawing
-' - ! j , •

'; )'

•

SACK lUMBER CO.

•

Police Chief Wdlis Garner talks with Michael Zulko ski about the collision involving his car and a pickup
driven by Gaylord Boilesen. Mr. Zulkoski was maki I1g a left turn last week off L Street when Mr. Boile·
sen's pickup, travelling east, struck the Zulkos!d car. Damages were estimated by Chief Garner at
$200 to e,\ch vehicle. No ~ne was seriously iniured. '.
-"'-~~~ .--_. -~'- - --- ~ --- --- ---------.---- -------------.- ~.---- --'- - T-- ----------- -------- - -------~ ----

Mr, an.] ;\1rs, Dan SeUik and
girls were dinner gue,ts Friday
oC Mr, anq Mrs. Hg:nry Sellik.

l\lr, and l\Irs. Donald Benuen
oC ~orth LollP \\ cre SUllJa~' sup,
per guests of l\lr. and :\1rs, Jack
na~hall'.

1\11'. amI Mrs. Frduk Ko"arik
allellllcd a family reunion at the
Manlry Ku\ arik Jr. hUllle ill
l3ul'\lell Sunday, The occasion
honorcll Uob Ko\ arik whl) is I is·
iting hcre frum Califolllia. Oth
ers present \1Cl'e l\lr, and :\In.
frank KOl arik allll family of
Loup Cit~', the J;;ldon Ko\ arik
fanllly oC Ta~ lor, :\11', and 1\1rs.
Stanley 1\.01 arik Sr. of. Ericson,
and Bill Illllin"ky of 13l1r'\lcll.

Among thc picnickers at the
Ord Park on Mcmorial D,ly \1 as
a group made up of 1\lr. and
l\1rs. D\"I~ ne WoVds of AI·
lllil, l\11'. and l\lrs.Le\,ln W~ods,
Mrs, j:'l'iJnk Miska and (jary', l\lr,
and ~Irs, Dal e Stel ens, l\I1', and
1\Irs, Joe Miska, JoAnn and
J<'ranklin, plus :\11'. and :'IIrs, \Ves
~1iska oC Loup City. •

-+---., ..
Jim Spilinek '\I<IS a SUlldar

dinner gue"t at thc Bill Vo~ek
re~idcnl.:c.

l\h;. and ~ir~.· John Lee left
Monday for their home in' :\1e;;a,
'Ariz~ Pat Larsen retllrl1l:d \llth
tht'lll to spend some lime as a
hOliseguest of the Lee family_

~;;ze~,.4",._.L"'. _!!'IJOZ:!I!!'P""'t ~~tt'!.""'........'!'!,~_~_ .....'!""'!"'..t ...._"'!.... ....._~..... """''''"'.~- , ..

H9me for Summer . '.. ,' • " .-
l\Jauel~ n l~ruby arril kli hOllie:,

from the Lincoln Ol'lholledic
1l0~pital la~t week to spelld the
sl\lilIneI; \1 ith hcr parents, the
Ed lIrLlb~ S. Bel' mother reports
l\Jil{lclyn to be improving. She
isno\v able to get around by
usc oC crutches instead oC the
~wheelc-hair' and was able to at-
tellll l}iaS5 \Iith her family Sun·
dilY morning. ' '''

Also ~pel1lliilg the \\ cc/{elld at
hO)l)e was anothel' of the lInt
b~'s' daughters, Cecelia, a stu
dent at Grand 151al1d Be alit y
School.

1\11'. ami Mrs. Jack Holl anti .
three daLlghtuo oC Wahuo ~\lcnt
the \lcekel1J \\ith relatiles in
Ord,

'.

, (

l>' ;.>'.

~1r, and Mn, Charlie Vobrov·
~k;' spent Saturday and Sunday
in Lintoln \1 ith Mr, aud' ~Irs.

James Dobrolsk~'.

Bill VanZandt is \\ orking at
the Weldon Kleckner farm ncar
Mason City this summer,

Thut5day. morning to 5pend the
Memorial Day \Ieekend "ith Mr.
anu Mrs. <:hartie Do 1;>ro I sky.
They were met in Omaha. by Mr,
and ;"lrs. Man iu SetUk, Mr, allll
Mrs. Dobro\ sky returned them to
the Omaha airport Saturday.
The Selliks plan to 11101 c soon
to Haleyville, Ala.

Memorial Day dinner guests at
the Charlie Dobro\'sky home
\l'ere Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rutar,
Robert and Susan oC Grand Is
land plus the Dan Setlik family.
Enning callers were :\Ir. an"d
Mrs. Joe Rutar and Lan;'.

Club Honors Karen
'Karen Peterson, \I ho:,e malTi

al$e to Paul Burmood of Louil
Cll~' \\ ill take place this month,
W,15 co'lJjl'limented at a' soci,11
hour MilY 28 Collo\ling the bu'>i·
ness meeting of the Ord Bu,inrss
and Prote,'sional Women's Club.

. The honoree was given a group
gift, Games were pla~'ed, an9 re
freshments II ere se1'\ cd by Mrs,'
J;;lla Muie <:arson and Mrs'. Lau
ric Carson, 1\1 e1l e members
II erc present for the courtes>'
held at the hOllle of Mrs, lIow·
ard Paulsen,

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Art Klein of
. North Hollywood, Calif, arrivcd

Sunday COl' a business and plea
SUle vacation in the area. Mrs.
Klein, a fonncr North Loup res·
ideil!, is a relative oC Mrs. Doris
Coats and the Bob Timmerman
{l\1nily, Thcy are also visiting
friends in the North Loup area,

A Bea/utlij;~t.l B1iy

8 xlO in. (blal.:kand"hitc)

Port1'uit ofYOIU,1' Cl~/ild

.' ...~~

;" oqly9S'"
,', " "" fr v 'Io)'''~ " ;, . J. I ' ... ,- ~, • " ~ •

All ages - Camily gro'ups, too ~ 1 8x10, only 98i t

each child taken singly or 18xlOG roup only $1.00
pet child.

•.:" I 1{,-:'. '., '. • .~. ;. \.

Yo~t bah.>:'& spcdal ~harl1l, t;apl,ur~d by Q~t SlJ,G~_

ciahst in child photography - just the gift COt

e\'~r)'olle hi ,th~., f~I~\I~'! ,,

You'll15ce finished pictur€s - NOT PItOOFS--..
in just a (ew da~ s. Choose 8x10's, 5x7'3 or ",aUet
size - and our special "piggy back" camera meal13
)'ou can. buy portlaits in

LIVING COLOR TOO I
At unbelic\ ably lQ\i prices. .

t' ~ .

ll~·il1t{' n fl'riCllll

. Thurs,' i Fri.: JO'nd Sat.", I. J ',I~" ,I>,. " •

J'U N e'-.'~6;>'~'l >~"--_:'··~····7~·.;,-,~ 8
- .,~;,.,. ~",

, ,.,
10)90 A.M. to 5:00 P,M.

OleM
. I, .., I'

;BabyPortrait
"Special.1:,.,

~[r. and l\lrji. Loil cl K11'U\ anJ
sons of Washington state" \\ crc
Sl,Il)per guests Wednesda$' of :\lr,
and 1\Irs. Chester Kirbv. Later,
all were e\ ening guests of :\11'.

. and Mrs. Stanle)' lIulinsk;' and
Tim,

O/I'/,e'
. A Hovse Full

Guests of Mr. ano l\lrs,'llenry
Lars~n Crom Tuesday until Sun·
day' Included l\1r, and 1\1rs. John
Lee, Mesa, Ariz.; Mrs, Doyle Da·
"is; Mound' City, Mo,; Mr. and
'Mrs. Harold Baxter and family
and l\ir. and ;"lrs. Richard Petska
and Camil;', Hershe~'; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Birdsley and family,
Mrs.. John Birdsley and Brenda
and Helga Osborn, Auburn; ~Iar·

lene Zinn, Ottawa, Kan.; Mr. and
Mrs. Criss Ash and Vii ian and

. Mr, and Mrs.' Gar;' Belders and
Traci, Broken Bo\\; l\1r. and Mrs.
Stan Petska and family, Wahoo;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pclska alld
family, Grand bland; Mr, an<'l
Mrs;' !Hehard Pacheco, ~ 0 I' t h
Platte; and l\lr, and [\Irs, Hay
Meesc and family, Ord.. " :,

Two Birthdays
Mr, and l\11'5 , John llilka hust·

ed a tlinner at th,eir home Sun:
day. GUNts \\ere Mr, aiHl Mrs,
Charlc~' Fajmon of Sargent, Mr,.
and Mrs. Carl Bauman and fam
ily of Juniata, l\Jrs. l\lan in Bilka
alld family and Mr. and Mrs.
Charle>' Ellerskk of COIl1::-tock,
The birt hda~ s of l'harle~; I'-aj·
mon ami Dcailna Bilka II ere cele
brated,

Thurbday eve n i n g suppcr
gue~ts of :\11'. and Mrs. flo)d
Konkoleski and Linda wcre Di
ane Konkoleski oC Lincoln, Mr..
and Mrs. j:'rancis Thom~, Bob,
Billy and David of Loretto and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser of
Spalding. '....... ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Howard Wright

.. " of Brainard and l\lrs. Clara An-
!tir. and ;"Irs. Donn ri'efft' of <lcrson of Omaha \\"ere supper

. Raytown, :\10., arrived tuesday 'and overnight guests of ~Ir. and \., ~
of last week to visit her .parents, ..: 1\1,rs. August Bartu. Other sup- Grandsons Visit Here
Mr. and ~trs. Vic Kerehal, and per gue~ts were Mr. and ~Irs. 1\11', . altd :\Irs, John Fangman
other relatives in the area. The Dennis _Brass and daughters of l'eturrir,d \0 Omaha j:'riday afler·
Tctrts left Monday )noJning' Comstock, Debbie Bartu oC Lin- noon after spending the holiJay
traveling through Lincoln, where , \:oln and Jo. 'rozniak, . \\ith Mr. anll ~Irs, ~'rank Kapust·
they visitcd the Rev, <\1l(~ :\'1'5. ~ , I' _'__ ' ka, The Fangman children, Ste·'

'Don Oycrtoll and girls. Rever: .;' :Guests at the stanley UuHnsky' 'phel1 and Matthew, i'cmaiMd
eild Overton will leave soon Cor home Thursday evening \I"erc with their gl~andparents un til
Vietnam. His wife, the fonner 1\1rs. Thora Boyle oC Sutherland

J
Sunday when they, with the Ka-

Idona Vodehnal of North Loup, ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Jens Neilsen ano pustkas and [\Irs, Stella Shotkos,
will remain in Lincoln with the .Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby. ki and ~larlene, \\ent to Omaha
ehildrcn ':-. , to ilttend the graduation reeep-

. . --- ,~~j'.j: . l\fr. and Mrs. Eldon Lukesh of tion for Nancy McBeth, Little
Dan VanZandt is emplo~cd in Sargent spent Saturday after· Matthew returned. for another

Omaha this summer.' noon with the Lukesh sisters. stay \1 ith the Ordites while his
-.-----' Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. family mOl es into a new home.

Mr. and !\irs. Dan Setlik and Jack Hashaw. Other rclatil es attending the
·girls .of Mcrnphis, Tenn., arrived . _-- rceeption at the Ernest McBcth

home Sunday \lere Mr. and Mrs.
I,ay Shotkoski.
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The Winds of Death Blew Strong Fifteen 'Years Ago

--------.-~---

1\1Is. Lalina Klelkner" of 1310'
l<~n 1,~')\I .leCOlllp,lllicd the lII(,II~

VanZanuts to Mason Clly l'hU1S'
day to SP<:I1t1 the holiday \llth
the Weldou Kledmt:J; bJJlily.

~lr anu l\1I s. Emanuel Wadas
and Pat tI aHled to Olllaha Sun
day and \\ele guests of the Jilll
Sdlll11ll k and JCIf) Bosse fam·
i1les Pat ICJIlaincd in Omaha
\\hcle she bl'g.ln c1as:;l's at the
C. E School of COlllmelce on
.:'t10nu:l) .

!\II'. and 1111' . Hal\ ey Ball' and
the Ecj BUll 0\\ S faUllly (,<llkd'
OIl 1\11'. and .\hs. Ilal\ey B<lJf
at XoIlh Loup, Satlilday.

AprQnelles 4 H C(up
The Aplouetles 4 II Club met

:It the Roy home, May 27. All
lllembers \\oe lllalkod prt's,ent
I\hell loll call VIas allS\\('led by
naming a nutlItion fact The
gloup \\orked on poseels for the
COilllnUl\lty 1;111'10\ l'ment 1'10'
glalll Thbe pastelS hale been
Oll dbplay in the \\mdo\ls of
busllless houses in NUl th Luue.
Vickie H~mon, nj!I\S lepOI tel'.

of the missll';' 11,)\1(,1' bed, and
shl' doe~ll·t like that'

\\ hI Ie the tCIllble experience
uf 15 )l'<llS agu ldt uI11uI~t'l·

taulc etchlng~ Oll l\lr and :'vII's
Lutz' memUlles, out\\ardI) It
h.ls not affelted them

'Oh, I hJd suml' hall' befO! e
th<lt tlung,' the cumpldel) bald
fdl mel joked 'But llll not
,1fl,lld to g\l to lll'd dt 1l1ght .... hen
the IIL'a1hel 15 b.llI 01 an)thjn~

llkL' th,,(
'I still don t tllInk thl' gOllc\

LOld \\111 t<lkL' )Uu befoll' hu
11,11 ts )uU If thl' 1\l'<lthl'I"S u:Hf
I gO ah,'Jd .11Id go to l.>l'Ll If I
II ake LIp 1I\ tllL' InUl ing I knuI\
\\ e didll t h.il l' ,1 tOIIl.ldo, If I
uon t, \\ell

Gue~ti of !\fr. and 1\hs. ~he.s·
tel' Kllby for dinner FIiday \\el~

Ml s. I hOI a Boy Ie of Sutherland,
~lr. anu !\II~ Jens r\elhen anJ
1\lls. StanlC') lIullll,ky and 1'1111 •

1 ,

. 'Carol)jl Bal'l1~a~ld Dlalle KQIl'
kolcskl of LUll uln sp('nt the lite·
mOllal D.l) II ~e' k~lllJ \\ iJ h thelt
pal cllls:

Fishing Was Good
Bo).> Tlllllllellllan, Leo Tholll'

sen and L) Ie Hamon elljo~ ed a
\Ieekend fl~lllng tflP al L.lk&

'lIIcConaugh) neal' Ogal1ab TIll'Y
HpoIted a \elY good (atch..

and 1\1Is ClnJ!e,'r Visek of Com
stock \leI(' supp,cr guests of 1111'.
and 1111 s Joe Skohl at the Vet·
el ;Uls Club, Satull!ay e>ening

$1(.. er Anni'lersa r y
A faml1y dInner \1:lS sel \ ld,

SLlIlda), at thll hOllle of 1\11', and
:\II~ Alltin Vunbar Ill' honor of
th~ cOJple's 25th \\ellding anni·
\ep<lJ:> Ple,cllt for the Ot:C:lS[OIl
\Iele tholr chlldlen, 11k anu
l\11S Eugene Cook and K1Il1bclly
of Lmloln, 1\11' and ~1I s. Cla) tall
KOOl)' or of ChE'lokec, la, LInda
Dun[J,Jl of Tllddl, RIck Duno.H,
Jo,\nne Dunbdr anu D1Lk Col·
lIn, A bcautlfull) ddOl(lted
tii:ltd anill\el~aIY cake lIas a
gIft fJ um thdr family.

1\11' and 1\l1s. Flanklin 1'\ovot·
ny of ElbJ \ICle FII03Y e\elllng
guests at the l h,lll(') Vlsek hOllle
to \lsit \~lth 1111' al:d l\1Js. Fl.\n
uS S1ll1nlOClb anll son of 1"01 t
Col!lllS, Colo

1\[1' and .\lt3. Guy ,n.n~cn of
Sunn,'r\.l1e, c'lIlf, alll\ell :\!:J)
2!.l to ue f.;Ul'sts of :\]l'. apli 1II! s.
Hilllal d B'1I10\I·S. \V,tlter Jell'
SOl all i \ ed 111 Olll the sallle
day ~lany famil) "bet togdhcls'
hal e bLeu held Slnle in the
hO!llcS of Dr. and 1\lt s II N, 1'\01"
IlS, ~Il S G E Bun UII s. the
I'lo)u BCI,I11Cb' h0111l.' anu \\ltll
:Ill:;. Jen,cn's plopll.', MI'. anll
:\lIs. Hilh.\ld BUIlU\~S, lIlr. and
1\1Is BIll BllllOIIS and !\lJs. L.
W. ROt;dS,

F~ther Dies
lIll' anj 1\1Is Eldon Buo) left

111eod 1) lllght for Wlcillta, Kan,
aftcr lealning of the death of
1\1l~. Buoy's s/1'l' fathel, 1. F.
::ihellll.1u lite lJuo)s \\ill sjlend
;:e>clal da)s 1Il Wielllta, \lIth
;'lIp, B,(O)'s mother.

of no \ alul.' to us tllL' \1 a) it
\\ "

Even thuLl~h the' ,tOllll cellar
S;.ll t'd thl'll It\l~, the Lutlt S

h<lIC btell \llthuut oue nO\1 for
0\ l'l a ) e,1 r flH') h,ld It takell
out to III Ike ruom for some
1 ellO\ at ion they \1 Cl e (ll conI
phsillng

\\ e pl.lll to bUiltl ,muthel onl'
as ,00Il as pus;'lbk. thllll;?h.
~ll' Lutl. S.lld 'l'he \ll',lthel'S
beell tuo guud aluund hell' thl'
JeI't CUUP'l' uf )l,Il' We 1'\ Ill'
lllg d.lI\;" Iull,1)

lite' 0111) le,t'UIl \Ie h,t\l'n t
l;uilt It .111l:Id:; IS th It Ill.' un t
"gl tl' Oil tht lUl~t:'Pl . hu hus
b,lI'd .1c1d,'d 'lhe bu)s anll I
II ant to put It III the nllddlc

Off The Square
FO;,l1er Old Boy HOl\<.lled

:\11' alld !\11 s. ),,1I1 ~ Keal1l5
joi',tu Id3ltHS' anu flll.'nds at
Lillloln P<lJk tn GIIllld Island
SUnd3) fOI' a glalluatlOn lelCp,
IIOll hUllollng Ken BIOII lll'!l. son
of 1111' and !\11:;. Ed BIOI\I)l'lJ,
fOIUlLd) of OIU, now of (,I,",d
lsI wd. Keil pl.Uls to aUell,j ILlS·
tlllgS JUlllOI' COlll'g0 next fall,
~tUd)lU~ electJonlls.

1\11'. allli lIh~ Flallcis SlII1'
1.1lU;;!tS ~lld Vagll of FUl.t Collin:"

Sunuay aftel nuon \llth 11k anll
~1Is Hlchalll Knapp and Ke\lll

1I11s Joe Pokolny called on
lilt s Sophie Fuss 1hUl ,da) aft·
elnoon

1\11' and ~1J S Elllest Lan~e,

1I11s Sopllle Fuss and 1111' and
1\1Is Elmer Bledth,lllcr attend·
cd the illl'dth.lUor leunion in S<:o·
tia !llcmollal D lY.

• Sunuay lunth guc,ts of the AI'
,in Bledthallels \lelC Mr anu
lI!Is. Rollill DJe. Cud \Vllson and
MIS. Jllll lldl1sln and chtldlen

Dr, anu ~1I s: Dal I~in Sc hvc
maker, Dean and 1'\ul of FOlt
.Molg,ln, Colo, \lslted :\11' anll
~1I sHall y Foth Sunday .\It ,.
Ed Cook anu the Eldon Yoth
famIl) also \lsltcd the SchueL1ak·
ers at ttl' Foth hO'lle

1\11' aJld ~1J s HeuDen Cook
of Loup cIty anlI !IllS Ed Cook
V\ele lunoh guests of ~Ir. and
MIS HallY Foth :\Iemollal Va).

VI/l,J! Beolke of OIU and hIS
folks of Limolm l11e, Kan. \\t'le
SundJy call~ls at the Waltel'
l"oth hOll,e

~lr. and l\ll s Foth hau spellt
Fllua) e\ eniug ,,\ it h 1111' anu
1I1J:; Auolph IlL'J]IIl'.;e Sunua)
night tht'Y \isitcc! !\lr. aud l\1t:;.
~Lll t in Fu:;s.

And Afler

Six nl~nths affer the ~forol1 'de'Jris stn'1 Iitlers the Mad~ell landscape, but 'in the background the LutJ
f~nlily ha. moved anoth"r hO'..ise i" to rep!ace the one that was destroyed. Even today boalds and other
pieces of le~idLe may be found iI' thi! tcr!lado's path.

us to shu\1 us 1\ l' 00 need
fllellds .lIlt! ntht 1 jJ( Ill,1(',' 1I11
Lutz ,J:d

\\Illle tht' LU(llS Jl'suhell
IJght <l11.1) to It'Luild as be,t
thl') could, thuligh thell ue
sttu:>ed !llvpell) \Ias lalued at
IlllJl,' tit,!,) $20000 and (]ll'y h,ld
onl) abuut $5,UOO IIUl th uf in
suranl't" thell' \\tll II,\:;
Stl ddlll! ,llillust to th,' bll','klllg
puint \\ hUi a SI( UIIU ,tlliin tbl' e
V\lcks l,1t'r dl'n,cll,hed all thl'
n('\1 ulItldlll:,s th,') hdd t'lldld
alld lUlll'll a C.ll' thl'Y h.ld Jlur·
eh.ISU! ~s a lq'!..llllllllt f", UIIl'
lll,tIU)ld ll1 the lll,t ,tUllll

But II l' h.ld tu lUIIll' L.,\ k ,ll1d
cll',ln It uP.' 1111' Lutl. s~lId It
\\ciS t(~O buull a !J1J;l" ,lIll! lt \I.IS

Two·story slone house of Guy Lutz f~n ily waS not hing but a pile of rub?le when the st~rm .suQsided.

News From Mira Volley
.!II! s. Albeit Petc/ sOil aliU 1I11~.

El11ma Schelb,lIth vislttd l\lIs.
L)llla KoclltnC( Monelay of last
\Ieek Tuesd,l) they \islted 1\1Is
Elma Ko~lIlng anel her daughter
An:.,elinc. lIIi:; Slhelu.lllh \islt·
ed 1111 s. Alfl ('d Bur ,on l\10nd.1Y of
this \\elk, ant! :;he anll :\lIs. Pe
telSlll1 Silent Satuillay e\tnln~

Illth Mr antI MIS. 1'I,lIe ell'·
l11t' 11 t

,l\1J.'. and !Ilu, Jut: Ku;tpJ? ~l't:ut

He hJd planned to attcnd the
Icuniull but leltl,linld hOll\e to
luok aflCl hv l'slul k

:\11 \\ltt) llO\~ hILS in OIllJhel
"Oue uf the saddlst thIngs

abullt It 11,IS th;1t the Malbcns
h"d IWIlI' lcall) h,ld Illlllh," 1\11'
Lutz SJlel "But thl') hold just
Lullt a nell hou,,' and l\l'l e
H.lllllig to do It·.ll \Iell llll'n
tb.lt h IPPlIIld '

II ullil,tIly, a StuI1i1 (eI1.lr
111\ll h loulel h.IIl' Soil tel the l\l.,d
Sl'lIS as It did the Lulzl S \IC'llt
Ullllstd nut lllull' tlU11 20 fltl
fluill thl"r houS('

"[,11 'lIl t' thl) jll,t Jidll 1 ht'.tl
thl' StUl1l1 cunlin:.,' 1111' Lutl
s,lId IIt,ir hUlise lIdS IIcll 1U·
slILted, 31lcl tlll'Y \Itll.' lllulJ.l!Jly
all t.l!kll\g .lud JllS! dltln t hl'dl'
it '

'1'110 utliu fal'ltIi"s h.ll] ndl
luw l'''lapl'S Wdllllli by a tele·
phone' (;111 thrtt Ihl' stOllil lIdS
;.ll'lll U:1l hl'I~, thll'l' IJ1l'lllbu s of
the C.'l ul Lutz 11.111 huddit'd in
a COlnl'! uf Ihl il' b.t'eillent ,IS

till' tUllUdu \1 hi,kl'd tht 11 hlJu,e
f. Ulil 0\ l r thelll :I lid dl up!llll
dl bll' .Ill :t1uulld

:'1111 el' uluu,ly, noul.' of thun
\1;1' selluusl) lIljclltll

i he Krlth VOl'l') f;1l1l1ly S;1W
th,' SIOI.ll appl uadllllg <lnu 1;111
to a nelghuul's stOll)) ('ellar a
qU,lI tn of a null' a\1 a) '1 hen
tlil') \Iatched ~s the tal n,ldo de·
;,tI u,\ cd ev el) tlllllg but thell'
house It 1\,'::; h'JistLu off Its
fOUltl!Jtiull anu dl'l'l,slted in a
c1UllIP of tHC'S 15 yallb a\\ Jy
AltllUugh 1I0t ue,ttuycd, It \1;1S
d.t1nabl'll to sLIlh an extent th,lt
It hml to be l( Pl.ll c'd

As IS comillon \1 ith tOllloldul'S,
the StOlill pI uduled sOllle oddi·
ties. At the GU) Lutz fa lIn a
Cl,lte of eggs \Ient unblokcn
\\lllIe e\el)thing all,lllnd them
VL.1S dl III llhned

At the C:uul Lutz plall.' the
galdge lIas lifted flom ItS fOlln·
datlOn \Illlle a ne,d ly new car
tn'lde II cnt undamaged exccpt
for minur dents flam falLng
boalds

, rIlel e \1 el e pIles a)ld piles of
junk ," <.i uy L'J tz ICC alled 'Be·
Slues the budding debtis, thcI e
\Iele dead daekens, calles and
so follh. But thl' neighbul s \leJe
Ju,t gll'Jt The) heJpeu us clean
It up, and of COUI,e they abo
gal e us dothl's and thillgs ltke
tlIa t '

A dlsa'lt'l fllnd \1 as also es·
taLIt,heu to help pI 01 ide occes
slttes fOI the familles affected

'Sumetimes I think the good
LOI U bllngs th1l1gs Itke that on

Ericson
l\1J S Wa) 11e ~l~Cain and her

daughter, !Ill s. Bob Hall is, \\ cnt
to E\\lng Ftiuay allu lislteu l\1Js.
McCalll's mother, MIS ElSie Od·
cr. Scott at~0l11p,l11ied thelll

:'III' anu .\11,. Ed Booth \1 el e
Sunday nIght supper guests of
Mr. anu 1\1Is. Dean Blllllunan
anu fallll1y. .

J JIll s. Pal\1 PaIJ icJ<, alHl DOl a
Da\ is shopl,led in BUl II ell anu
OJd Tuesd,t) ,

!\11~. VIC Boel)field find chll
dlen, and 1\115. Lee Weber and
childl en I iSlted Satuillay aftel
noUIl in the home of thelr moth·
er, 1I11s. Chadey Va\lIJl. The) al·
so IISlku Illth a bl othe l' of !.\II:;
Bod)fleld and :\IlS. Web e 1',
Ch,lI IE s Dal ltn, anu his fallllly
fJom On'.aha Later eallels \\CIl'
1\11s Otto Obelg and ShellY

Mr. anll l\lJS JCIlY L;lkey Sat·
UIl13y left for their hOllle in Es·
condid.o, Calif Cless Sanfolu ac·
cOlllpanled them as far as Ogal·
lala for a ft;:w da) s' I bit in the
KClth Kasscldcr home. She re~

tUl !leu home \\jth 1111 s. Ed Lll
ienthJI illld Patt) 1I01\\.l1t.

1111' and l\1I s Bob NIC hols anu
sop, Ken and W,tlter Field IH'nt
to llg,lll.lIa FlIU:I) anll IdUlnl'u
home Su,lda).

Mr. anu 1111 s. Jim 1\1allalll and
fallllly of GI :lnd Isbllu 1\ el t' din·
!lt'1' eu"ts l\len101 ial D;ly of lIfr.
anll ~Ii s, Rud S~ hillllll<:l' anu
bnllly. . ~,..__ • '4.4'-.1'"

BefQle •

sucked ap,ll t b) the ttllible
\\ind, '

1\I!s. Lutz h,t..S so IIIe villd
Illemol ies, tuu, of that lazy Sun
d<lY aflelnooll whuse sltlllie's
w.\s sh<ltlered so deafelllllgI,'r.
Her )OUn~bt dllld, TOltlm). \loIS
tllO \1 l Cks old at the tlllle

UnlIke hel' husb.lnd II hu hId
spellt 1l1<l11y allxious moml'nb in
a StOll1l lcll.ll' ,1S a dllld, !\Ir,
Lutz had ne\er been in .1 l',IIl'
ilut Slt,· Jid not hl"ILl1e th,It d.IV
\Ihen ht'!' hu,b 111,1 tuld hll [0
hUllY

"'1lte l:I\l' \I.IS jll't ollhid,' tll"
duur lJf ti,l' hUll ,c',' 1111 s Lull
s;lid 'Aftu tlte stullil polssed.
\\e JoukLu out <It IIlut ~IIOUrd
h;llC bel'n the hou'l' and theil'
1\.lS Iluthlllt( tlilll' jll,t .1 lleo,I/'
,k) "

III mldltlOll to tIlt, 10 de.ld :,t
the Milll"li PI.ICt'. tilt' tUlllatlu
dalllltU .lll l!th \Idllll \YIlt II GO
)C;1J old Il"tl! lIuuu.lld d"d
till' Ul'xt dJY Mr lluuboll d 1\ as
<l b,llIH lUI f,llllll'j I~ hu 1I I l'd
:llo11e He WolS fUlllld all\ l.' in till'
b.l~llneJlt of IllS hou~e 3!JOllt
foul' IIlIlt's sU\Jtll\\ eot of the Lu(z
31111 M~lbl n plall's lIU\\ CIl 1', IH'
11;.l:; pjllllld Lellt.tth tllllUl'IS alld
dieu in the O,d hU'llltaI of :I
skull fr.ldule auu cll"hed
cho,t

"He IIUllld h.l\e !:lLCIl okay 11
he h,ld hold something he<t\y to
CJ;.lII! ulld'cr, ' !Ill'. Lutz S,11d, 'be·
cause the tOlll;1do lbelf uidn t
hud him It 11,IS',11l till' falllllg
deblb. '

"l heal d the tOlllallo take the
llu.lJ,t1d pl:Ile.' he addul "It
soullded ju:;t like an olu sJlage
cutter-zoom'" Anu he s\\ ullg
hIS h,wd as if l~ie!dil1g a siLkle

"I he~J d It take these tI\ 0
places too," he HIIl:llkfJ "It
\ldS d,':lfclllng"

De:ld at the !\1albcll plale
\\helt' a slllall falllll) leumon
\'.as in plOgltSS \llIe l\lalb l\lad·
sen, 60, his \\ ife, l\tJnnlC Eall
~l:lc1sen, 57, thel!' daughter, 1I1ar)
Edith l\tad,E'n Witty, 37, her
thlee ('hlldlen, TheLna, 11, Ger·
aId, 9, anu PatIicia, 7, a son of
the !ll~lbens, Jens VlJ g1l ~lad·
sen, 36, another daughter, Dol
lie Irtne M:ld<ell Johnson, 31;
and her t\IO chIldlen, Kenneth
Eugene, II, and Ballhll a Ann,
10

Only SUI I h or of the fanllly
Inlllg In this al('.1 \1<lS Jack Wit·
ty, 39, husb,llld of MI S Mal)
Willy anel fathel of thlle of the
dead ehIldl en He I ~IS at hiS .)11 n
Lllill \1 he n the tal n.1do Stllll k

---------~--------

east of Alladia and 0\ er that of
the r-laus ~1 l,bc n faIlll1y aC1'O~S

the loau When It had c1e,lled,
10 lllClllUll s of the M:ldsen faIll'
Ily \1 ere ue:lu ami both home·
steads Ilele obhtelated B.lCk
uO\ln the trH'lluo'S Doth ~nnP1f'l

Ulan lay d) ing :wd tht \'e !lIore
homos n;1d Dte'n destlU)ld

TOmoIIU\\, JUl\e 7, \IIiI lll~lIk

tl.e 15th .\l\llllllS:lIY uf th;1t f:ltl"
ful U;1)

, l'lml' SUI t' gue S f:lSt, ' l\lr Lutz
s:lld Sllnu." .t, 'Ie ,tlulltd ,llIOSS
tltl' gIOlll):1 1\ hu l' the lIfJds, 11
h'lnl' [ud onl" stuud

He !J:lll,td, kllktd at Su1Ih'
tiling 011 tit" glUlIl.d, and then
plckcd lip a cllllu's leg Ut.lll.'
Ont' of the little boy S II as Ci ip

plcd he ,-lid "1 h.lt 111ll'\ hal e
Utln hIS Ul.tte Ime,):?"nl.' th.11
qlll hu e ;tfttl' <tIl thnl' '\(,11 s

[1\1' t, til\.' fll,t tlloe I\e
Lu tJ ul 1I hue ~Jllll' the tUI11;1'
do ill' added, \11mh "'II1'll .d·
l11ust IIlll, dlble ,j.)tl' the ~ll'ne

1.1:> nut ntul'; tk.n Ju0 ,\oll1.l,
1IUIII Ills UI\U huu't'

'1 \to Jllst O'\t'l had a It':t'ulJ, '
he explJillt d

:IIIJ Lull II.IS tilt! fllst pl'l,un
to tlw ~cule 01 the lIbelslll tl.lg·
ltl\' and ,t lias a ,Clne he II ish·
es he could fOl;;d

. I h03uld for the cale be·
came I flgclltU tluts \\hele
they ,\e1('," he saiu "But as I
\"S (v,lllne: dVI\.l thL' loxl h<:le

I saw p,Id uf ;1 budy. I scut the
lllis;:,us b,lCk then, be(~,u,e I k11l'\\
If she saw It shl"u nell'r \1 allt
to lebuJld hele '

l\Ir Lutz tOlltinunl 011 aud \I.IS
jOlntu Sh01 tl) by Otll<:I' neigh·
bOJ:;. "TheIl' lIas nothlllg left,"
he said. "1I1e budies \lele just

lIIr. and 1\1rs. Leo 11 a l' U Bell Ed\1 allIs of COlmtoc k
Sclll\,Utl of Demel', and Anna came for l\!alguetite We~t Wed·
Mae BJ<lc1folll and PhIllip Club· r,esda) anu dlo\e her to Bur-
we of Neuetlanu spent the \Ieek· \\ell to sec 1\11~. Edllalds \\ho
euu at 'fena S\I allson·s. is in the ho~pit;ll

M3e Dockholn \islteu wit h Mac Dockholn \\ent Tuesday
Ethth Jones Supday to the All'adla cellletel) \\ Ith

Sahlll13y Helga Osboln and Hussell Dockholn
daughte!', lI1allene Zltln of Au· LIllian DaulTt \Ias at NOlth
burn, \leJe gue,ts ot MillY Jor· Loup anu Stotia for ~lclllotial
gensen. '.' Day senices. She spent Wcdnes

Hanl< L~I ~on', !lIt~. Johl1 Lee day e\Cning and Thul suaY \\1th
of Allzona, allq Mr. alld 1II.! s. 1111' anu lIh s. Geol ge Fent)II at
Chester llacJ<,ett of Tacoma, Nolth Lvup
W<lsh, (\Iho h~\e been \Jsitin~' MIS. l'leda Ash of Bll)Krn How
his pal eilts, 1111' and 1I11s Os~ar anu Tulia Da\is of 1Ilissolui \\ete
Hackett) \\ ellt to Keallll') Sun· guests of 1Iial y JOI genscn Sun-
day to ,islt I el:lth es. day

SophIe Keller hau a phone call XOIma Knapp anu lItaJ y Jar-
fWll1 her son James and \IIfe of gensen had eake and coffee \llth
Los Angeles Satul day e\ ening. l\IJ:> nank Witt of Bunl ell
They told her they \\111 be hele Dll111el guests of EaJ! Nelson
June 16 to lisJe \\('112 Mr and MJS GOluon

Sch\1 aIll of Golden, Colo, .\11'.
~l.ll,\' Blaha, Ona NeI,on, ~Iar· anu l\lls LC'on~lId Sc,11\laltz, ~tIs.

ie JOlbC'lbell, EdIth Jones allu Tena Sllan,on, La1'\ell Sehw:lItz,
Me 1),1 JOlgensen \ICie ('offee Anna !\lae Blallfold and Phillip
gucsts at Tena SII,tIl sun's Wed C1ubinc of Neuetland.
Ilesd3Y aftellloon to honor La· Mr. anu ~tIs. Jack 1I10gensen
Nell Scll\la"Itl. or PCI~ia, la, callle Sunuay to

Guests of l\Ial y JOI gensen Me· \ ISlt Anlla ROI~ bal. They also
mOl i,11 Day \\ el e Allan Jorgen· took Ann,l tp S,lI gCllt to sec
sell of PapIllloll, Mr. anJ MIS. their sloter, MIS. Catl lIamrll,
Lo\It!1I S!Jelller of Blokell Bow, \\ho is qUite ill at the hospital.
1\11'. anu l\lIs. 13111 WOlklllan of The Mogen~cns aJe going back
Omaha, Flank No\ak, 1\11', anu home today but \1111 go anll see
~Irs.' ~ohn l'\eltlkla, Mena and !\tIl s Hansen befole thl') leale.
!lLtI ie JOI gen<en, lItr, anu MI s. FIienus of 1111 s Han:;en nlJY
Hol,llllt Zulku~kl anu falllIly, lit I' , scud callIs anJ lettel S to her at
and 1111':; Eugt'lll.' 1'\01 ak and faill' the S,H gent hu,pltal since she
lly, Noun.l Knapp anu bo)s, anu \\111 be thcll' for some time. She
Bll! WOIIllS lhey h:lu dllllicr at \lo,i1d appleClate thClll
the ICCllatlOn 100ln 1111', anu ~!Js. Jack l\logcnsen

!\II' anu :'Ills Jay Hackett of and Anna Ro\d),ll ,i~lteu the
Keallley visited at OSlar Hac- Jess WOUllS in NOI th Luup Sun·
kctts Melliorial Day. d<ly C\ eoin~.

1\10 nieces of Belellice Cor
nell, ~lIs. L)le M,l1ldle,tcr of
lit, tlisun anu ~It s Cal BIl'sley of
NoIlh Lou}), \lsit<d hel' Wedllls
c1:l) e\elllllJ. U<:ck;' was al~o
llH;~..nt. r_. __ .. _

Th,lt'S ho v GU) Lutz lemelll·
bels the blulh,t daY in Valley
County hbtol y.

.\lulllerts after ~lr. Lutz anu
his hou,ehold SCI ambled into
their stol'n ccllar, a \icious tor·
nado 101Ieu OHr their lllopetiy

Olllah~ \Iith hilll
lhe !llCI\ill COlnells of Friend

\\ele at ,BelCl1lee Cornell's
1 hUI ~P.ly for 1\lep101 ial Day.
B\'len)Ce \\ent hOIll~ ,lith them
to a([cucl the gl aduation pf her
glanddaugltter, Gelul)n COlncll,
at Unh e"ity of I\'ebl a,ka ('om·
mencem~llt exelCises in LinLoln
SaturuaY. ,

:\11' ant.! 1\It s. Eric Ellkson and
fallldy cam€' and got her moth-
er, ~al gilL lite West, and took
he!' to COlmtock for l\(emol ial
Day SCI \ ices at the cemet\'1 y.
Ihey ate smoft~asboJd dinner aj:
the comlll'.lmty hall.

EhzalJeth Selel,on relUllled
home Wtdllesda) , CI ('mng flom
<.il and Island \1 ho e she spent a
few ua) s \\ ItI] her' son DOll and·t
IllS famtly, Oll Ihul,day they ,is·
Itld the celllLielY

Roy, Se\l'1 son ~wl l\11 S Mal tin
F;1l1l'Il of Gel illg '"islteu Eltza
Leth St;l e/Son S.ltuluay IllOlll
ing

Billlie Hanson of ImlianolJ,
la, left for he!' home after
spclldin~ a Jay \Ilth Hope D:.I·
Inond Deall Nt Lon of Indianola
came :l1,U got her. \Ii !llle she \1 '-IS
hele, HIS Hansun \Iith :'I1Js. Du
mond c.llltd OIl SophIE' Keller.

!Ill'. ami !Ills. GOlLk11 Sdl\I;111l
of Golde n, Colo: canle Wednl's·
UJy anu SPlllt the nighl \Iith
Tln:! S\\ In"on and g l' a 11 u·
uaughtu, LIl',ell Stlllliltlz lhey
took Ttll.l and Lal\'e11 to CeiltJal
CIty on lItcltlotial DJY; then
tht'y h.lll dinllc'!' at the EI\11l

JSIl.111~IJIlS iu <'11 :l!ll.l h!:J.nu. _4. ~

t,'" ,, , ,,,;:;.' ' <,~
Only gentle cattle now bother to sare upon the ~fcll1l cellar that might have saved the lives of 10
people had it been used. Located I(;s$ than 20 feel from the house where the Mad~en family lived, if
wt:nf unused-probably because the vietin1s had no knowledge of the approachiJ'g ~fo'n1.

Qnce again' the fr~es glow tall .and straight on the M;:ds Madsen
hom~stead. F,ifteen y~ars ago t}1e trees ~nd the house they shielded
Vjere shorn at their bases, layil,g bMe a landscape c1utteled with
dFath. .• " t

"Elenthing was quid and
shll I heal d a roar anu \1 alkltl
out on th' pOlCh, and I saw It
(,oll1in~ I gl abbed Bobby, told
the llllSSUS to get the b<lby ami

,the hind lllan to get Shull'),
and headed for the cal e."

'Porkview Viltage

Jpnulewicies fi~d Daughter Improved,
~uf Death Take$ Another Close Relative

By Berenice COlnell
And Lillian Da'Jdt

,l\lr. and l\lts. Flank Janulc·
• "ill an iH'd home ~Io.1Ua) fJ um

Oplaha. Their ,daughter is much
ilpIH·o\Cd. Ihe s)lllpathies of
PjJkvie\\ folks go to :'I1Js Jan·
ute\~iCl in the death of a sister.

, J'
'rena S\lan:;on anu LaXell

SFIl\laIlZ \\('le coff,:e guests
l\101ll1.1) aftclillJOn of ~eltniee
CgJ nell. l..aNell's palel'!'. ,l\lr.
al~cl 1\Iq. I~eonal d Sclm allz, and
SOJl1e of their family frolll Deil'
,~ ('ame Wcclnesd3Y and sta)eu
OYl'r !\Ielllol [al D:JY. LaXell Ie
Iu'pled' hOlllC' \I Ith them a(ter bc
illt( \\ ith her &1 andmothu for
SOjne time.
; Rich'll d U1aha of Keallley h,lS

bt:ell hele some the past \Icck
\\ith hIS mother, 1\lalY BLlIia

1\11', and MIS. Chester lI.lckdt
~I1 i\ (U TUl.'sU:lY flolll T;ItUllla,
W<lsh, to be I\lth hiS fulk,,; !\Ir.
alhl MI s. OSc,lr H:le kdt, lor a
(ti~ da) s. ..

-1he AIM" ie::lll L<:gioll A\Jxl!
i (Y md MOll'lJ) e\cnill~ in 9u'c
Jep l',,!ion 10el1l1. EdIth J Olll'S
a,nd Mal y .Ul~dlJ altc IldLU fl um
}> •.\lk\il'w.I Work has b<:en going on, put·
tlI1~ blacktop on tile mimatull.'
golf coul,e nOI thea~t of PaJ k·
\Iew.
\ l,.'hl\l~h seniLls at thl.' Hele:}·

tl,m Juum \\ill be held toL!JY
~) fIul ,d,ly) at 1:30 pill.
I ~\n~oll Vuckhulll of Olll::l!U

(.d It d fur lIIJe VUlkhor 11 111011'
U.t' lIigLt" M;til h.lS lI:llJlIl~J tv
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Mi:. and Mrs. Kenneth Fuss
and children of Grand Island vis·
ited his mother, !\Irs. Sophie Fuss
Memorial Day. . . , .

Mr. and I\1rs. Alvin Tucker of
Sacramento, Calif., called on Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Clement. ,

Marion Huffman had surgery
in Omaha last week. He and his
mother returned home the fol·
lowing' day.

Mrs. Albert Pclerson was host·
ess at a coffee last Wednesday
afternoon honoring her $ist('r,
Mrs. Emma Scherbarth of Sacra·
mento, Calif. Guests were Mrs.
George Bell, Mrs. Elva Hayden
of }<'airbury, Mrs. Clare Clemeht
and Mrs. George Clement. '

:\lr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred·
thau('r were Saturday supper
gues.ts of the Bernard BredthC\u·
ers 111 Ord. .

KIDS FAVORITEI

3

Wings .

Lb. 33c

• CHEERIOS 101 oz.
• WHEATIES 12 O~.
• TOTAL 8 Oz.

3~~$1

¥- _$ q 41 '-_Pi ampx -& I';

FREEl!

At The

Ord Cheese Compan,'s Booth
Cheese Furnish~d By The

I.' "\ •

Ord Cheese Company

Crackers Furnis'hec;l By The
Jack & Jill SupermQrket

30 L" 49
c.ln~ C

12 0. 5S .
rkg. C
• Oz. 39c
Plo-g. ,

2 ~~g $1.09

~ __ • L t

Cheese & Crackers
~ , " " .

At

Ord/s Farm & Home" Show

_.- _.~~- ~---~.- ---~._---~._.__._- ~~ --~----
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son, Mrs. Emma Scherbarth,
Mrs. Lois Strong. Mr. and 1\1r~:
Ray Peterson and Cheryl, Mrs.
Edna Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Bry·
an Peterson and family and Mr.
and :'III'S. Dick Peterson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bundy and
girls wert' Sunday evening guests
of the Isaac Luomas.

Mr. and :III'S. Isaac Luoma and
Sandy visited :\lrs. Fannie Layl1er
Memorial Da>'. They all went to
Greeley to visit Mrs. Patrick Mc
Nelis.

~lr. and Mrs. Carl l\Ieyer of
Ottawa, 1Il, were houseguests of
I\1rs. Sophie }<'uss from Thurs.
day to Saturday of last licek.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Bredthaue'r
joined them for dinner Friday.
1\11 s. Meyer is a sister of Mrs.
}<'uss and Mr. Bredthauer.

WE RESER' E THE RIGHT 10 liMIT QUANTlilES

WAS~TD'~IY:DDETEERGEN'T ,I ~~!EK~RA!UFT~
MACARONI &. CJtEESf,.'

DINNERS
'. ~ ;' IGET KIDS CLOTH,S

CLEAN! "

'j~nt6S(Size
,,

II \~ :.. 4 ~: .,

Ham

Vavra's

PolishSausaCjo

WHOLE

Lb.

CUT UP
FRYERS

(with other purchases)

R t' Ch' k f~'" vsM 35coas In9 Ie en~ ,.;';~~ l'~.... lb.

frye rS Q".I."d Ir.OA ~,ed. .... 1b. 33c

Ham Butts 59,Lb.

Cottage <heO$e
Cheese Food s I"Jlv. W'l'.d

Americ«n Cheese
Kraft Sliced .

Crushed Pineopple~ ~~ 2 e!~.~. 2Se Pop Eye Pops 1" V, Ca.Jt c:..~. 33c
Marshmallows Sno While lO"~I~~l/c fire Stick' Tow v" Conely Ki... 'l>~~ 25c
Inst(Jnt Coffee flc,j,i"a 0( teA 6J~:' 79, Root Beer Balls T,_"'" J ~ 25,
Purex Gj"J) 16~~:. 55, IGA Buns ~C;QHt~~~ - '~.' 2Sc

·CARSON'S IGA
.~ GYVEE~ GYVEE .•....~~

39C

RAINBOW

22 Oz. 49
S,.O C

SALAD
PEARS

39C

No. 2'12
(an

Church met with Mrs. Rose Fran·
. zen Wcdnesd3Y afternoon. They

studied "Social Concerns" with
emphasis on drug,;. Attending
from Min ValleI' were l\fr<;. So
phie }<'uss, Mrs. Gcne Bredthuuer
and ~lrs. 'Villiam Bl'emer.

Mrs. }<'uss accompanied Mrs.
}<'reLl Veskerna to the Lutheran
Family Service meeting in Grand
Island !\lonchy. Mrs. Hose Fuss
and Mrs Charles Goldfish, both
of :Scotia also accompanIed them.

1\11'. and Mrs. Harry Poosl,,'hke
of Shelton spent part of Memor
ial Day with Mr. anu I\1rs. Evert
UoeU gel'.

:~Ir .. and Mrs. John Uest of
Weeping Water were guest:) of
her folks, !\II'. and 1\lrs. Ar~hie
Mason, from last Wednesday to
Sunday. Additional guests Sun
day dinnl,,'l' were Mrs. Au I~:I' til
Weatherhog of Palmyra and the
:llerrill Mason family of Ord.

I\lr. and Mrs. Frank Sarka of
Omaha were Memorial Day
gUl..:sts of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ed Vlach.

The V!aches in turn visited !III'.
and Mrs, Hichanl Tuma and fam·
ily at Elba Sunday.

I\Ir. and ;llrs. Chester Hackett
of Tacoma, Wash., spent Frid;lY
evening II ith Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
gar Hoe. .

1\k and Mrs. Harold King and
family attended a family reunion
picnic at th0 l"ullerton park Sun
day homing 1\11' Kings aunt,
~lrs. Irene Zimmerman of Au·
rora, It!.

Mrs. Lores lIornlckel, HogenC',
Ronda and Rogel' visited her
brother and family, the Melvin
Bockstadters, at Wood Hil'er Sat
urday.

Memorial Day supper guests of
the ~Iel'\in llornickels were I\lrs.
Elma Koelling and her daugh·
tel', Ang01ine, of Waukrgan, III.
Angeline left for her home Sat·
unlay. .

Elliot Johnson rclllrned home
Friuay after his year at Trinity
College, Deerfield, III.

1\lr .. and l\lrs. Edgar Hoc visit
eel Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colli
son at Kearney Sunday after·
noon. .

Forre::;t Peterson entertained
at din~ler Sunday. Hi~ guests
were ~11'. and ;III'S. Albert Peter·

to-Ol·19cPkg.
"

CANTA"
LOUPES

r.,h 27C

Your
Choice

48-01·69cBtl. ,

"'lIJifIli~~-~~~-_:::

MEADOW GOLD

Chocolate
MALTS

12c
r.,:.,,- lb, 49c
<.how( fll1J e..kal 35, j

2S ft. 59
Roll C

fOR THE KIDS

12·01. Size

6For 59c
~~~':~::.-_.

I~A
frouR

Keebler
Red Tog

Cabbage
Gropes
Tomatoes

Fish Sticks Td>i. o·s.. no:.e. 3 81'~~ $1.00

Shoestring Potat~s '1:,~~': 1~1:' '29c
Hash Brown O"f~~:'!:~_... 2 ~~~ 29,

ITS KIDS WEEK!

7I-Lb. $1
Pkgs.

GOOD VALUE'

Margarine
QUARTERED

Shirley Peterson attended as a
) outh delegate., !llrs. Kenneth
Koelling and ~lrs. Earl Higgins
joined them Tuesday.

1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Koelling spent
Satui'c1:ly at Chadron where she
\1 ill attend school this summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hig.~ins

and chidren droye to Kearney
Sunday afternoon and helped his
mother, Mrs. Clarence Higgins,
celebrate her birthday.

1\1rs. Ralph Loofboro and Mrs.
Arden Pederson of New Aubwin,
Wise., arrived Monday and were
how'egue:;ts of I\Ir. and I\lrs.
Clare Clement. Monday they and
Mrs. George Uell were supper
guests of the George Clements.
They left for home Wednesday.

1\11'. an ...1 1\11'5. Hiehard Bell and
Stevie of Des Moines, Ia., were
;llemorial weekend guests of Mr.
and l\Irs. Geoge Bell.

The Don Clements of Kearney
spent Sunday at the Geot');e Cle·
ments hOl1l~. Afternoon callers
II ere Mrs. Kenneth Clemcnt and
Cindy and I\Ir. and Mrs. ElmCl"
Uredthaucr. Cindy spent' froin
~und~IY to Tuesc1:ly with the
George Clements.

Mr::;. Ella ;l1alottke of S<:olia
and !Ill'S. Dessie Vogeler vb itcd
1\leta l\!Jloltke and Emma
Smith Sunuay afternoon.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Guy Jen::;en of
Sunny Vale, Calif., \isitcd Mr.
<Lnd Mrs. Gust Foth Sr. Sunday
evening.

1\11'. and :V1f~;. ErVIn :Sonnl dd
and Harold, the Thead Nelson
f-mily, the Bernard Lyons of
Giltner and the Hoger Sohl'lveids
of Kearney had a picnic at Sher,
llIan Lake Sunday. Pvt. Harold
Sohrwcid leal' es from Omaha
Tuesday for Camp Hamilton,
Calif., after a 20·day leave spent
with his folks.

Correction: The names of !lIrs.
Ewrett Hornickel and ~lrs. Ev
ert Boettger were inadvertently
omitted among those attending
the Dillow·Peters wedding at
Lodgepole recently.

Circle 4 of St. John's Lutheran

.-:-;.7-;-:: 'j'" ,

\)( fCY VvASH. HD DWCIOU$

APPLES &
SUNI;IST

ORANGES
MIX OR MATett

5c

Foil Ako. 18 ,n, Ht.,y Dull'

Tissue. De/sey Asst'd

Fadal Tissue PUff5

Rice TV Long Grain

Green Beans R.d"", Cut

3 c~o~s 33c Dove

ANGEL
fOOD
CAKE

MAGIC BAKE f ROlE14

9.or·25cPkg.

Salad Oil lGA

Cookie Sale

-- £- ---~_ ..._. __~_~_ ...... ~. ~._sL'!!n_. _~." . z 1__ •._$ z:r ~__ .~ . $2 _

Strawberries

Potatoes
(arrols
O8lons.

Cookies~~:?:." Mar, Baker 4 ::::. $1
Fabric Softener ~:::r. 59c

Cool Whip Bird.. y' QI.49c
Grope Juite ~ or leA Fro"l1 5 6,~:' 89c

V bl GM V,,-< I~,.egefll es Cr. C"'·'"" c.",
'M f~ M,...td "t1.

Finest Beans
"L

:e:t:!L .

...__ .._ ""'___ " __ L1 _""_~_ __ n w..- m i..-_ ~,'

"

hostess. Among the guests 'were
.. ,~. \.Jar,) r 1~1\'t'1l, Mrs. Eugene
Pai::;t and Mrs. Don Clement, \V ho
also were fornwr Valll'Y County
women. The Cooks in turn hosted
Mrs. Stewart and D,ll1lly for Sun
day dinner. Also prC'sent lIere
:Ill'. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Bobby
and Debby, Danny lIilI spend
most of the summer at the Uill
Cook home.

The Bill Cooks, Bobby and Deb
by and the Lyle Sevenker family
had a picnic and lI(nt fishin;5
at S\\'an Lake l\1emorial Day.
They also visited Mr. and ~!r5.
Joe Bartos at Burwell.

Mr. and l\Irs. Jack DuyalJ. Vir
ginia, Linda, Lester and Arthur
SPellt !llonday in Lincoln. Dean,
na ~leConnel of Norfolk, who has
been a guest of Virginia's since
last Wedlle::.d<lY. ~l\:\:omp,llllL: ...t
them.

Mrs. Robert Stollell aml baby
daughter of ColumlJus, Ga., ar
rived Saturday for a \i~it vlith
the L1o>d Gewekes and other reI·
alives. The Don Gell ekes and
Lloyd Gel\'ekes met them in Om·
aha, then all spent Satul"~IY

night at the Leo Hiklioes in I\Iur·
dock.

Memorial Day guests of !III'.
and Mrs. George Bell for a pic·
nic dinner were ;l1rs. Elva Hay·
den of Fairbury, ~lr. and I\!rs.
Von Clement and family of Kear
ney, Mr. and !l1rs. Clare Clement
and 1\1r. and 1\lrs. George Cle·
1\lenl.

Ed\lin and Victor Clement of
Kearney are sta> ing with their
grandparcnts, I\lr. and l\trs.
George Clement. Jerry Collier of
Ord spent 1'1 iday aftellloon with
Victor.

!Ill'S. Elya Ha) den of fairbury
visited the George Uells and Clare
Clements during l\lemorial Day
\Ieek. On Wednesday elening she
attended the alumni ban'lllc\ at
North Loup as a former teach
er.

Kenneth Koelling attended the
United !llethodist eonfel ence at
Lincoln as a delegate this lIeek.

Bridal Shower Honors' Karen Peterson
By Bertha Clement

Karen Prterson ,,,,,, {ll" hn'l.
01 ee at a kitchen shall er in the
Albert Pclerson home }<'riday
evening. Twent>'-eight women
and girls were present. The
bride-to-be was presented with a
cor~agt' featuring measurin~

spoons. The hostess was assist·
cd by Mrs. Dick Peterson, Con
nie and Carol, and Mrs. Br>'an
Peter~on and daughters, Karen's
marriage to Paul Burmood will
take place June 22.

Personals
Mrs. Gene Bredthauer, Vicky

and Andy attended a bridal
shall er at the home of Mrs. Hal"
vey Langrehr at St. Libory Sat
urday aftemoon. The honored
gue~t was Janice Morley of Al
amogordo, N. M.

~lr. and ~lrs. Elmer Bredthau
er retul'lled hOlUe la::;t II eck after
a 10 day trip to Minnesota and
South Dakota. In l\1innesota thl'y
Visited friends and relalives at
West lkook, Jeffers, lana and
Sanbul n. In Aberdeen, S. D.,
they \ isiled their daughter,
Ruth, and her family. the AI\'3
Pingel~. The Bredthauers helped
Ruth ob"<:'1"\e her birthday :I!ay
23, and were on hand to cele·
brate the 20th anniv ers,H'y of AI·
va in the ministry I\Iay 26. They
also saw their gralllbon Alva
III graduate tram high scl100l
May 28. 1111'. and Mrs. All'a Pin·
gel Sr. of 1\!iI11 aukee were also
presenl for these a('livities.

1\lr. and :Ill'S. Henry Lange, Ed
Lange and Mrs. Clara Lange at·
tended a Lange reunion at Au·
relia, la" l\lell1obal 1)"y. Hr.
and ;III'S Lange V\ ere Thursday
overnight guests of. Mr. and Ms.
}<'l'{.'d Radh' at Gall'a, la, Ed
II as a guest of the Art Fried
ricks at Alta and !ill's. Clara
Lapge \\'as a guest of her daugh·
ter and family, the Vernon Grau·
ers at ~Iarcus, Ia. All were }<'ri·
l1aj' dinner guests of the Grau·
ers before rctltl ning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creagor of
Mcadow Gro-, e called on the '\-·il·
lal d Harkness family Sunday
evening, 1\1rs. Cl'eagor is an aunt
of 1\Irs. Hal kne"s.

!lIrs. Lucy Koclling hosted part
of her family at her home Me·
morial Day. Tho::;e bringing food
and havinG dinnel' lIere Hev. and
Mrs. Harold Koelling of I'olk,
1\lrs. Palll 13altenspcrger of
Urock, 1\11'5. LaVonna Warren of
Omaha, 1\lr. and I\1rs. LaVeltlc
Koeltin<;( and children of Broom
field, Colo., Mr. and :Ill'S. Ken·
neth Koclling, and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Elmer Homickd. Hev. and Mrs.
:llc1vin Koelling of Grand lslallll
joined them in the aftellloon.
l\lrs. Harold Koelling, I\!rs. Bait
ensperger and 1\Irs. Warren also
"isited :III'. and :lIrs. Arden K,l·
ling.

1\lrs. Lucy Koelling lias a Sat
urday overnight and Sunday
guest of the Elmer Hornickels.
Mrs. Maurine Koelling of Grand
Island was also a ~unday din
ner guest.

Mr. allll 1\I1's. Harold Friedrich
of Alta, Ia., were housrguests of
her mother, l\lr::;. Elsie 13rfmer,

.and brother George from Satur·
day to 1\londay. Mrs. Emll1elt
H~rding of Portland, Ore,. ar·
rind Wedllesc!ay and also visit·
ed, 1\Irs. Bn'mer who is her sis
ter. All altendl..:d the "open
hou~e" for the Von Vogelers'
25th \I edding annhena1')·. They
also visite...J Ethel Vogeler in the
V<jlley COlinty Hospital.

Mr. alid lIfrs. Van Cook at,
tended the graduation of tQeir
daughter, Mrs. I{oberta Stew·
art at Kearney Stale College,
Wednesday forenoon. In the af·
tewoon 1\1rs. Cook attended a
c'offeo at !lIrs. Stewart's home.
Mrs. Heatha Moody as::;is~ed the

Mrs. U>1'on Hunt. She lIill rclurn
to Omaha \vhere she is attend
ing nursing school.

Mr. and !l1ts. 1"lo)d Smith and
;111'. and ~lr. Walter Uumgarncr
were guests of the Bill Sahlie
hQJ"ne on Memorial Day cvenin~
for a cook-out.

SatUlday evening guesls in the
Dale Sell hom<:' \I ere Mr. and
I\1rs. Paul Dean and John Vean
of Omaha.

Babs Sell was in the hospital
at LOUD City from Wednesday till
Thur~day \I here she had minor
surgery pt:rfol'lned.

Marilee Sell attelldcd the \lcd·
ding of Ga>len Warden and Lin
da Row~e at SlIan Lake Satur·
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell and
family will attend tho dairy
princess contest and banquet
Thursday at David City. .

A guest in the Vie Young hallie
for tllO \leeks is Mrs. Young's
sister, Janie Carndhan, of Belle
}<'ouF!1e, S. D.

!\fr, and Mrs. Hal vc'y Knlhulik
and Don MUl'lay were fishing
OIJ'l' Memorial Vay at Medidlle
Creck.

}oIl'. and ~Irs. Ken Krahulik
\vill \isH ovel' the \Ieekend with
their parents,the Haney Kra
hLlliks and Don Murra)s. They
plan to leave Monday by plane
fOf Las VCgilS and a four·day
allexpellScspaid vacation which
they \l'on. They will rclurn to
North Platte on Thu1'~day and
villit relati·.es in the Ord and
Arca~ia areas for the next ten
d'l~ s while ...loin g some fishing.

11'. and Mrs. Bob Zentz alid
Ca vin of An~ley \I ere dinner
guests at the Claude Zentz's
Thursday. The prey ious evening
Mr. and 1\lrs. Dalbert Baller, l\1ary'
Jane and Karl, also of An,ley,
had villited at the Zentz home.
Olher visitors lIere Jo>ce Zentz
of Se\VarL!, who spent the four·
di.lY weekend here, and Dale
Zentz 01 Gralid Island, \lho was
hcie Saturday.

Mrs. Darril Sdunidt and girls
,Spent from Tuesday evening til

Monday afternoon visiting in the
Hans Schmidt and Claude Zentz
homes, and with the Dick }<'rani;
en§ at Broken Bow.

. ~Irs. Claude Zentz and Jo>'ce
Zentz visited at the Dalbert Ball·
ers 1"riday afternoon.

Mrs. John White and Lulu Lan·
don of Lincoln spenl the Mel11
od.d ""'.\:I.dld in ,\n' .IUi.L

Bible School Ends
The Con~regational ChuJ't'h

completed Its sUlllmer Bible
school on }<'riday. Of the 24 stu
dents enrolted, 18 had perfed at·
tendance. During the \1 eek the
children took up a collection that
they will send to the Indian 1\lis·
sion in North Dakota. They held
their progr,lm during the Sun·
daj' School hour on Sunday.

New Graduates of Kearney Siale (ollege
Feted at Djnner Hosted by Harry Rilzes

By Cathy Lybarger derson of Scottsblu~f, had died
Mr. and Mrs. Kerney Wil- that afternoon. He IS the father

iams were t\\O of the rt:eent grad- of ~lrs. Cla>ton :llontanya of
uates at Kearney State College. COlllstock. Services are pending.
Those attending graduation ex· Mr. and :Ill's: \Valter And~rson
ereises \\ere Mr. and Mrs. were :o.lemonal Day dinner
Claude Williams, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the Bob Hall hOttle of
Harry Ritz, :llr. and Mrs. Lynn Onl. Fa. supper they were
Ritz, :111'. and Mrs. Ric.hard An· guests of :llr and :llrs. Dale Nor·
derson and family, and ~Irs. EI· man of Ord.
la Ritz all of Arcadia; ~lrs. ~la- Mr. and :lIrs. \Valtcr An...1e r·
rie ~lci-1ichael of Loup City; ~1rs. son. Dick Hendrickson and Bill
Yon Suk ;llc~,liehael and Kim of Earl I\ent to Kearm·y Friday to
San Francisco, Calif: Rev. and take ~lr. Hendrickson for a
Mrs. Fred Gardner and family check-up.
of Plainview and Dr. and :I!rs. The \Valter Andersons were
Claris Sell of Gibbon. ~lr. and Sun day ni;>ht supper guests
~!rs. Harry Ritz hosted a dinllet' of :\Ir. and \\lrs. Roy Lybarger.
for the group in the Elks Lodge :llr. ant.! l\lrs. James Murray
at noon. The new graduates will of Fairmont were Sunday e\('·
be making their home in HUIll· ning visitors in the Roy L>barg·
phrey this fall. Joan \vill teach· er home. .
business educalion, and Kern .... y :Ill'. and :\lrs. HallaI'd Bolli
will teach physical education and \\ete :\lemorLll Day dinner fuests
sene ~s basketball coach. of :\lrs. }<'Ioren\:e Beals 0 Tay·

. lor. For ~uPlJ",r on Thunday tht:y
Murrays To lincoln Ilere guests of l\1r. and :Ill'S. EI·

don Uolli of UUl'\\ell.Mr. ant! ;lIrs. Kent Murray arc
returning to Lincoln for the sum- !llr. and ~!rs. L>nn Hitl, I\ir.·
lHer months, and !Ill'. Murray and !III'S. I{okn Sell, amI :III'. and
will atlend summer school lIork. l\lrs. Allen Schmidt of Lou)? City

lIent to Halsey and Victoria
ing toward a doctor of philosophy Springs for a picnic Sunday.
degree. They will live at the air }<'riday night supper guests in
base. Mr. Murray has been the Howard Bolli home lIere ;llr.
teaching the pa~t year in Seat· and l\lrs. Allen Schmidt and fam.
tie, and Mrs. Munay has been
\\orking on a masters degree at i1y of Lo~lp City.
the University of Washington. :III'. and !III'S. }<'loyu Bossen of

. I' th 1 k Bismarck,' N. D., v,ere visiting
They IHec Just across e a ~e frull\ Wednesd.'y amI left Sunda.vfrom !lirs. }<'rank Cook, a forlll- ...
er Al'cadi~ln. I\lW moved from morning.
Clark, S, D" to Seattle to be Sunday ewing su~)per guests
ncar her mother. .of the Dick Bos~ens were ;111'.

ami l\irs.. I13rold Elli,)tl and Bob,
!llr. and Mrs. !llcrt Crucket of
}<'ainnont, Mr. and :l1rs. Keith
Eimpahr and famity, 1\11'. and
:Ill'S. !llarti.n Uenson of Lincoln,
Louise Dalby of New York and
Mrs. Margaret Golka of Kearney.

!llr. and !lIrs. Kennel h 13ro\ln
and famil>' \vere ThUlsday din·
ncr guests of I\lr. and Mrs. Theo
Anderson and family of AIda.
Craig Andcrson retuflled home'
"ith the Urowns to spclllI a few
weeks \lith them.

Frid,1y and Satun13y gucsts of
the Kenneth UrO\ln:> \\(:te Mr.
,,111..1 l\!rs. 1)~l\e Coaklry and fam
ily of Gordon.

The I'de Ihuyc;ls lIere bu,y
hosting gUi:'sts the latler part of
last week. On friday afteflloon
Mr. and :lIn. Lonuie MeLaugh·
lin of Dunning and Mrs. E1'3'
dana Alexandra of Anselmo ealt·
cd. Wednesday tllOlllitlg it W,\S
:lIrs. Ruth Sample of Scotia a.!l'.1
Paul Duryea and son of Norfolk,
and Thmsday dinner and <lfte!'·
noon guests II en.' !llr. and' Mrs.
Uill . Ilig~ins of Comstock. 1\lr.
an...1 Mrs. ~. V. Ell1Cry of Com·
stock calted Thur~day ('vening,
and Friday qinner guests \\'ere
Mr. and l\Irs. Per.('y Svear of
Com::;toek, Mr. and l\;!rs. Fran~
Spear of Spokane, Wash., and
!\Jr. and :lIrs. Elzie Spear of Hal·
Ij', Colo.

Dinn'_'r guests of I\lrs. Hulh
Lutz on !Ilel110rial 1h>' II ere !llr.
amI Mrs. Cari Lutz, !Ilr. and :\11's.
Oti:) Garbide, Mr. amI Mrs. Gary
Fernau, Mr. and !'tIrs. Jim Lutz,
1\lr. and ~Irs. Walter Urenner
and family of Grand Island and
Patty and Hus~ell Wid.dowson of
Gibbon. .
. Mr. and 1\Irs. Dillanl Hunt and

bOjs attended a family picnic at
Ord in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Dobson and daughters of
Oljmpia, W<>sh., who are visiting
friends and relatives here.

Susan Hunt is spending t\\O
weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Abitibi Decorative Panels
I The Perfed Answer For

Bathroom • Shower· Kitchen ,. Utility Area. . . \

Koupal & Barstow LUlnber Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Beauty, safety, convenience and economy are skillfully blended
in this unique line of tub enclosures by K·Lux. They are de.
signed to fit 5' standard bathtub lengths and to harmonize with
allY decor or color scheme.

See •••

New$ From Arcadia

Penonals
Patty and Hussell Widd\JII S'.1n

of Gibblln are spending a fell'
\leeks at the Carol Lutz home.

A number of Al..... a...lia residcnts
attendcd a bill bCClIC Metnori;11
V~y ev('ning at the !rome of :\lr.
and Mrs. Jim Lulz and family.
They included Mr: and 1\lrs. Ot
is Garbide, Mr. and 1\1rs. Gary
Fcrnau, Mr. and 1\11'::;. Guy Lutl,
TQIl1IllY and Bob, Mr. am! 1\lrs.
Cqro! LUtl. ami Bruce Olulle. 1\lr.
and Mrs. Joe TOl'Zek and Helen
of Loup City also attended,

Callers in the Leo Amler~on

home Saturday afternoon \lere
Mr. and !lIn. lIenry Seha::;ser of
R(iymond.

Mr. and !III'S. Kerse>' Luedtke
of Hastings vi::;ited relatives in
Arcadia on Memorial Day.

Memorial Day guests of Mrs.
Lola Spen....er and Mrs. Nina
Smith were Mrs. Chancey ~l1ljth

and daughters of Wood HiveI',
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hil('y and
SOilS of Shelton and Mrs. Char
loUe Smith of Kearney.

Mrs. Lola Smith and Mrs. Ni
na Smith accompanied ~lr. and
Mp. Burt Olson and sons of
LQup City to Lincoln to attend
graduation exercises' at the Uni·
,ej:sity of Nebraska. A picnic
dinner was sen cd at the home
of Mr. and !lIrs. Normah ~SeJl

hQHoring Robert ~pen~er, a grad
uate.

1--co and Bernard Anderson re
Cell cd word S-.rnday night that
their brother, 11arold (Spike) An-

Arid See

K·Lux Decorator Tub Enclosures

Visit Ou1r Booth
At

Ord's Farm & J-Ionle Show
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\\'llli:J1l1 No\ usad Sr. suffered
a serious lac.:ration Sat ul'lby
11l0l'lling \\hen he caught hi;;
haml in ~ ,P0\I'er take-off. T\yen.
ty·-thl'l'l' stltches \\ere reqUired
to close thl' wound, A son-in-law,
John Vanderb(,l'k of Valentine,
is helping this \Ieek with work
on thl' r\ovosad farm,

Ord Farmer Injured
In rower TQke~Off

Ex Area Residenf
Succumbs in Illinois

Court News
In eounfy court this week,

Adrian J. Sonllenfeld of Ord wa.~

fined $15 and costs for spced
ing 75 mph on l\[(ly 21. Lloyd C.
Ruff of Broken Bow was fined
$15 and costs for speeding 70
mph on !\lay 23. Leonard !\leston
Qf Ord was fined $4 and costs
for failurl' to carry and exhiLit
a dril er's license.

VALLEY

gRIVE-IN
THEATRE

North Loup, Nebr.

Thurs .• Fri. IS Sat.
June 6-7·8

"Alfie Meets Shirley"
GAMBIT

Color
Shirley MeC ain-Mieh~el Caine

-- ----._-----.- --""\-'-'
Sun., Mon., Tues. Wed.

June 9-10-11-12
Oon I(nolls

The Reluctant
Astronaut

Color

Erjcson re'sidents have leal'lled
of tht' death of Basha Boot hAsh·
ton al :\Ivnticello, Ill.

A forlller resident of Wheeler
Counly, the dereased was 'the
oldt'st tlaughte!' of V>'er and C'Ia
ra Booth, and a sister of the late
James Booth and Clara Booth
Sn~ cler of Ericson.

She is sun ived by two sons,
Earl amI Raj', in lllinois; two
daughters, ;\[rs. :\li1dred Steel of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs.
:\Iaudie Schneidewind of Monro·
\ia, Calif.; t\\O sisters. I.('~.

. Barkhurst of San Dil'go anp Mil
dred Buoth of Santa Barbara,
Calif.; a brother, Walter Booth
of Spokane, Wash.. and seYeral
nieces and nephc\\ 1', six gl"ahd·
children ancl three great . gr:jnd-
cpildren. ~

fUller,\! sen ices weI e conduct·
ed at Monticello ~fay 23, follow
ing her de:Jlh May 19.

900 CATTLE-700

\

iDisposition of property of Loup Valley YQ\lt~ .lo,r

Christ of which includes

}Iog Sale St<.u{s :o.t 10:09 A.M. . ~ ~ ;l, .
HORSE SALE ...... June JOth, 7:30 ;:M.

. , . .'. " ~ . ~ ~

•

JUNE 10. 1968

8 P.M,

By Former Yt.C. Board

Ord Baptist Church

,.
1 Bell & Howell 185 Proiector

SPECIAL FAT SHEEP SALE

Friday. Ju~e 7th
Expecting 1000·1200 She,ep of All Classes

200 E\\ (,S, yearling to solid Illoulh.· fruUl Ol1t' consignflr,
300-400 spring feeder lambs _

•
We have 3 to 4 mJjor packer l~uj tTS on haml for all classes

of sheep, ' ,

Early Consignments:
100 \\f strs ,strictly green, 600-725 Ibs., one brand
75 Char·Here Cross strs, 700-800 Ibs., One consignor
95 Cows & Heifereltes

Many more cOIl~ignllleIlls in slllall lots and part loads by
sale date.

Friday we had 1350 head of hogs \\ ith an extr~me top of'
20.05 011 choice r\o, 1 hogs \\ eighing 220 Ibs going to Ed Elsik
of Ord. Bob Lane of Calla\\ aj' receiVed 19.95 an<l Dale Gr.eell
of Broken Bow receind 19.80. A\:erage r\o. l's weighing 220
235 Ibs. ~l 19.65-20.05; No 2's & 3's 220-240 lbs, Ii} 19,45-19.75;
240-260 Ibs. (it' 19.00-19.50; 260-280 @ 18.50-19.00; 280-320 Ibs.
r!J lQ.50-17.25; $o\\S weighing 270-320 'i.!' 16.75-17,75; 320-450 @
16.{>0-16,50; 45050u lbs. (i( 15.50-16.00; 50q·iOO Ibs. 6J U,75·
15.50. Pigs \\ el:e in good demand with choice pigs \\ eighing
60 .Ibs. 20.50 per head; 4050 Ib, pigs 16,50 to 17.50 per head;
20-30 Ib, pigs 11.50 to 14.00. , ' .

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Thurday. Ju~e 6th

Expecting

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebra~l<a - Lighted Airport

Two-Ball Fovrsome
A father-son !I\ 0 ball four

some is planned Friday at 5 p.m,
Those 8 years of a$e and older
i!re im ited to pJrliclpate, A fJm
lly coyered dish suppcr at the
clubhouse will c!inJax the e\ e
ning's acthity..

Honor Burwell Angler
Gary Austin of Burwell 'is the

newest member from this area of
the Kebraska Game and Fish
Commission's "1\!Jster Angler"
club. Austin lamlell a I-pound, 4·
ounce ~ellow perch at We~t Long
Lake to gain entry.

Sunday visiting in the homc of
her parents, 1\11'. and :'III'S. 01·
drich Hrelit'C', and sister Joan of
Old, .

:\I1'. and :\Irs, Kenneth \\'elch
and family awl :\[1', and Mrs.
~olTis C:.trstens and famil\' II ere
Fridaj' night supper guests of
1\11'. and :\ll's. ~eal Fink and fam
ily in celebration of \\edding an·
ni\l'rs,tries for both Ihe Wl'lch<.:.s
and Cantens.

9uilts 0" Display At
Veterans Club June 11

!\Irs. Ntllie Sn)del' Yost uf
North Platte will Llbpla'y and tell
the stories behind the hand .
stitc!wd quills ,nalle by her moth·
er, Tue,da~' June 11 at 2 p.lll.
at the oI'll Veterans Club. ~Irs,
SHy del' is now 80 y'ears olll (lnd
accomp:lnil\s the shuI\ ing of "1"if·
teen Fabulous Quilts," The"e
!illl!t, 11'01'.' 011 displ~y at the Ne·
br:t~ka Sute F;tir se\ ('ral j'e':\I' 5
.:lgl) alld l·ai>turt·tl tht' attl'lll iun
of maIlY for t!leir bC'auty ':iIld
uniqueness. lIer books are ex·
cellent reading but Illeeting her
in person is a real treat.

All 10('al memhers of thc' Order
of EasteJ'll Star allll their guests
ar(' urgt'd to attend, Visiting
chapters are 1\ elcome also, Mrs,
Richard HOI\ bJl has charge of
the ticket sales,

Disease Killer
Nic'kel sulphate is used to

eradicate a rust fungus disea,e
that att:.1cks crops of gras~ gro\\ 11
for seed. Before the fungicide,
the rust fungus disease had dam·
aged as much as 50 pel' cent of
the crop,

...., ..

Ord
728-3254

• r

Ord Quiz

\

Per~onals

:'III'. and ~lrs. Hay Philbrick
1\('l'e :'Ilemorial Day din n e I'

guest, of ;\[rs. ~[erl1e ~el<on in
Ord.

1\11', (lnd 1\1rs, Wclzel Backus
lIere Satul'd;ty night \isitors alh1
~uppc r E:Ul'sts of :'Ill', and 1\ll's,
~eaJ Fink apd family.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Han)' Zimmet'·
nHIl of ~lon"ol'ket, S. D., \ isit
cd Saturday \Iith :\lrs. Charles
K .. s'elul'r and Pearl in tl1('ir
hOUle east of Ericson, where
tl1ey plan to ,pend some of tlit'
SllnlmH months,

iIlr. and :\Irs. Jilll Vech spent
De{'on,lion Daj in Saunders
COllnly. Billy Vech returned
home wil h thcm to spend part
of the SUlld11el',

~Ir. and ~lrs, Chal'll's Da\ Jin
<inu family of OUlaha \1('lt'
gu~~ts from Tl1urslby until Sat·
unlay in Ill\' home of his moth
er, \[rs, Clm'ley Da\ lin anll ~!:lry

anu John,
1\1l'. :111,1 ~I"", Ellis \VhIt" lis·

itul ih tht· !'('ul1 )'\:Illl!; 11';01('
:'I1anday night.

Mr, and ~Il's, Waynl' McCain
and boys dro\e to Ashland SJt
urlhy 1\ here their son, Ray, re·
mained for two weeks' tl',lining
at C;~nlp Ashland

!fan l'y Pitzer was di~missC'll
from the Vallc'y County Huspital
in Onl Monday anu was an owr
night gue,t that night in the
Ho\\ ard Pitzer home.

!'Ill', anll :\[rs, Bob Harris anll
~Irs, l<~d Lilienthal wcre Sunday
dinner guests of Ida :\[ae and
13tlly Buml?al'llner,

:\Il's. Walt Field, Heta Kassel
del' ancl Honnie KasseJder' went
to Keanwy Sunday wher0 they
remained for summer ~chool. '

Mrs, Bertha Balmer of ChJd·
ron \ isiteel in the Gerald Pa)'ne
home for a \\'el'k. She left Sun:
llay for Omaha anll was goin!!
on to l'lorida wher(' sIll' plal1s'
to \ isit a SOil, ~

~Ir. and ~lrs. Tony' Vsasz and
fanlily of Grand Island \\ ere SUli
~Iay aftelnoon \ isitors and sup:
per guests of her parents, !\fl'.
and ~lrs. Ce{'i! Hallner, Debbie
and Ralph Grey. Debbie and
Ralph retul'llcd home with them
to spend a \\eek's visit in their
home.

!\Irs. Vie Bodyfil'ld, Karen and
Jim. and ~Irs, Charley Va\lin
and Mary I\ent to Grand Island
Wt:dnesda)' and returned home
by way of Spalding to visit the
cemetery there.

Karen and Laurel r'oulk ac·
cOlllpanic(l thcir grandparent~.

Mr. and ~[rs, Dudley Foulk, to
Grand Island Frida\' \\here th('\)
met a cou~in. Ten:;' Lee Foulk
of Wa\erly, at the bus dep,)l:
Terry plans to visit her grand·
parenls for t\\'o \\eeks before rc·
turning hume,

Mrs. Willard l\[cCain and ba
by spent from Thlll'sd,ly until

-..ft.=- .«:wnW '«"" .''''''j

FARMERS ELEVATOR
. \

North Lol.lp

496-4125

Si,de dress your corn and milo with Co-Op
Anhydrous Ammonia or 32~!o Liquid Nitrogen.

We have applicators to use. and we deliver the ma
terial. Plan now to use your locully owned cooperative
for your fertilizer l1eeqs.

Applicators and delivery fro," Ord or
North Loup.

""'""""·5' ...,n".,,, ..,,.,,. • ..,.,__

FERTILIZER

,
We will tuke bids on the 8' x 16' truck scale lo

cated at the old elevutor in Old. Bids will be token
until June 26, 1968. We re:>erve the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

Wo Ole ill the ll\U1ket for your Wheut. Corn and Milo.

Feed ~ Seed Chemicals

Truck Scale For Sale. .'

Grain

_,..._..".'. 0_...__..... --'

EripOfl News
--~ .. - ,-"

•

Attend 25th Anniversary
)'lr. and \[rs F.1Y P;,ttrllk and

Dora D:I\ I'; aCliJ:np,lnic'd ~It', amI
~[IS. Htil PJlrilk to ~ultli [,,(Ju!l
SUlldJ) \\ 1111l' the')- atlell.](,d th..::
25th 1\2d,lin;;: annhC'r';,try cell"
bration of .\11', and ~Irs, Von Vo
gelCt', :'Ill', and !'III'S. l'Jul Patrick
of Ericson alsu allemll'\l. George
VanHol'll and his son and
dauGh(er-in·law, Mr, and Mrs,
George Vanl!om Jr. of Council
IJluffs, la, also atlenlled.

Summer Classes
Sislers Ant hony :\brie and

:\Iary EI'a of Spalding are con
duding h\ 0- ,I eek summer class
es at the St. Theresa's Parbh
Church in Ericson, The fint
Holy Communion 1\ ill be held
Sunday J( Ihe 8 o'clock mass,

Prayer Group Ladies Hold Dinner

MemCi: iJI D3Y Gvests
Gu""t, fvr ~1('nY'l ial Vay din

ner in tlte hOI)1': of ~-[r, an(l ~[l".

Wall l'ie!d and d:\lIghtr,; \, erl'
~Ir. and ~lr", John Sonfold, l\[r,
<tnd \[1", ))·)n Ben(on and d.wgh
ters of VeS :'I;oil1(·~. Ia,; ~Ir, and
i\lrs. Gene Slu\\' In(\ SOIl, 13ryal1,
and ])ell'I'I" Peterson uf Om,'h.1;
and ~!r, and \lrs, Bob :\ichol,
and baby.

Spalding Publisher Dies
The COlli,'LlI1i(y WaS sac1dl'ncd

to h0~d' '1f th-: ue:,th of Dunald
130pp, pul.,li,l\c'l· of thl' Spaldln~

El\(Ul'll'e' Funl'l'al ~e'llil('S

\\dt' r,l+1 .Il'~,kl dJ~ in SI'.tldinti

So l11 e' of thp El icson l'ra\el'
GI'O.ljJ Ic'cLb -- Inez Losel\l" "EI·
,ie Drah')lo, \\:']1ie Hard" ~ll's.

Chall", Cox Dale BOK"r, ~lollr·

ene Ol,u.~, \Lrt 1).1 Jackson, Ruth
13ooth. !:lea Fosler and Hattle
\[entzl'r -- took a pot!ul'k din
nu Flld.1Y to the hume of :\11'.
and \u, FI.111k Pi.::rl'e in Sal"
gent Ilhl'\e lhey all enjo)ul din
nl'l' toge('llr,

Memorial Day Guests
Gue~ts for ~letllorial Vay in

the Wa)n.: :'IIcCain home lien'
),11'. and .HI s. Wdial'd ~[cCain

and daughter, 11,11', and :\11'8. Dale
~IlCain and family of EI\ ing, ~I1'.

ami :\11''>. Honald :'oIcCain and
familj of Dl,lbllllue, la, and l\[r.
and Mrs, Bob Hall'is of Ogallala.
Aftelnooll callers \\ere Voug
Polal1l1, Ron.del KasseldC'r and
Joan Hrebec.

Cel~brales 14th Birthday
:'III'S, Ha~ mond Lehmann was

ho~tess to a birthlh,y pJrty in
hel' hOlll2 Tuesday aftel noon
honoring her son, Floy d, on his
14lh bi! thlL,y. Guesls to h-:Jp
him celebr,\te I\ere se\cn of his
school' friends. Games and reo
freshmen(s 1\ erl' edjo) ed b.y ev·
er) one, and I:'loy d opened his
gilts. Val'lJ Fink was a guest of
Lois Lehmann that aftel noon,

Family Enjoys Picnic
Mrs. Leon Foulk. Karcn and

Laur0l, aeco ll1 l' ,111 it-d by her
mother\ !'III'S, Froney KL\Ilecky,
attended memorial Sen ices at
the Onl C':'ln(,tel y :'okmorial V'ly.
Fallu\\ ing the sel'\ icl'S, glll·;,ts
for a picnic dinllti' Jt the home
of. 1\lrs. FroIH')" Kl;,n<:(ky \\C'rl'
!'Ill'. anll !\1rs. Gerald KI ikac and
family of BUI\\ell, ~,yr. and :\lrs.
Hon,lId Wclls and Bho!1\la of
Cotesfie Id, and th0 r'oulks.

-

This
W~ek

$.20
.65

1.26
1.16
,74
.90

1,65

Last
Weck

$.2u
..65
1.26
1.16

.74

.90
1.65

Rv~sell Rysavy

Ord Markets

---_ ..:.- .. -"---- :'-

New Home for Linkes
Will .Be in C.alifornia

Mr, alld :'III'S, Walter" Linke
held a farcI\CU gathering (lttheir
honle ~Icmorial Vay in honor of
the Hobert Linke family I\ho are
leal ing soon for Califomia to
make theil' honll', Those prescnt
\\ Ne 1\l!', and !\II'S. Herbel t Lin·
ke and family, ~[r, and 1\[rs,
Leon,lId "illi~lms and son of
Gral:d lsl:uld, ~lr, and !'I[l's. Ev·
erett Eo) ee. 1\11'. and ~Irs. GJil
BO)te, :\11', and :\[rs, HOllnie
BO)l'e and daughtO', :\11'. and
1\Irs. Kenneth Williams ami son~,

1\11', and 1\[rs. l\lehin Williams
and family and :\[rs. Maud Abel.
all of North Loup; Linda Smid
dy. of \\ he.\tridge, Colo.; :'III'. and
l\Irs. Elnie :\[OITOW and daugh·
tel's, ~Ieh in Linke and John Ben
son of Scotia; and John Linke
\\ ho is hOllle for the SLllllmer
from Ke~1 ney S(;\le COI1\'be.

Th(' pric.::s below \\ (Te' obtain·
cd from reliable 01'd firl\Js Tues·
dilY aftelltoon and are suhject to
change:

!'I!oines, la,
:'III'. and :\Irs. Boil\'sell fa) nWlI

in the Colesficld area un(il thl'Y
mOl ed to tO\\ II in 19GI, '.

The decea~ed was a lllemuei·
of the United ~Ic-tho~list Church,

In addition to her children, sur·
vivors include her hu~band, 17
grandchildren, 11 great-grandchil
drell Jnd tl\O sisters, 1\[rs, 1\lal'l'll
13oilesc-n of St. Paltl and :'oIl'S.
Edilh r\ieben of Grand Island,

Historical So~. Active
The Garfi€ld Caunty liistolical

Society spunsored a hubuy ,how
in the BUJ'l\cll Legion Hall 're·
cently', Vbplays ranged fruUl
fin'anns to rock colledion~,

North Loup,
Heis and B)sa\y IliJl recejve

degrct:S in drafting technology,
'" hill' RingJein's is in eledrunks
tedlllology and Groelzinger's
diesel tedll1ology.

Hillglein and Groelzinger plan
to put their nt:w lJaining to usc
as lllelll~Jl'rS of the United States
NalY, \\hl1e Hysa\Y i~ emplo)ed
by the lOll a State Highll ay COUl
mission. in Ames, lao Reis has
not ) et acct:i>l,:'d emploj men!.

Eoo~

B~rt-eI fat
Whe"t

'COIIl
Oats
R)e
l\lilo

Don Reis

Four Valley County )oung men
will graduate Tuesday frum the
School in ~1ilfol'Ll \\ith Associate
of ,\ ppJicd Ads deorec s,

,They are Von Heis, grandso 11
of Mn;. Bert Neellham; Jim
Hinglcin, son of :'II!', and ),[1 s,
Cletus Hingldn; Rusoell R>sa\y;
son of :\11'. and ~Irs. Dill R)-s,\\j';
and Hoger Grocl;dnger, 1\ ho
Iiles \\ith :\11', and !'Ilrs, Flitz
Pape . All are from Ord excei>t
Groetzinger, I\ho hails fro m

-~,,,,,,,,,~_,!,,,,,·...·e,,,,__........_...-.,,,,,,,,__·,,,,,,,,,,-.,,,,!(s..._ ......,,.,~...fiIM. a:.t__ ........"rtf!

}<'uner.1] sen ices \\ere held
Thursday for ~[~·s. Elizabeth Adel
Boilesen, 72, of Cotesfield, 1\ ho
died ;\Ia) 27 after an extended
lltne~s. '

Inlenllent was in the Cotes
field l\,'metcry following serv·
ices in the Evangelieal Unite~

Brethren Church, Hev. Georse
VaHa offitiakd, and ~1rs, Vale
~ohn;,en sang "An E\ ening Pray·
er" and "lIow Great Thou ArC"
She \\ as acco.mpanied bY' :'III'S.
En ing Hanzel at' the organ'. '

Pjlllbei:t1l'rs 1\ ere Vouglas, Eu·
gene and Ga) lonl 130ilescn, D,\\'·
id BurrUII s, Willis Plate and
Russell Ste\ ens.

!'III'S. BoiIesen was a nath e of
the Vannc\irke community \\here
she grew up and recei\'ed h~r
ecldc,;fion. She I\as malriecl to
Chris 13oiJeS(Il April 8• .1914, in
St. Paul, and they hall fhe chil
dten, all of \\hom sunhe her,
They are Flo~d 13oilesl'n of Onl,
Hev. Les\l'r lloilesen of ~Iurdock,
!'IIrs, Lois Steyens of St. Pau J,
:\Irs. F~ll1 Stroh of !\Iarinett.:,
\Vis" Axel Boilescn of LiIlcoln,
and 9ilro1d Boilesell of Ves

Funeral Services Conducted in Cotesfield
For Mrs. Elizabeth Adel Boilesen, 72

Ericson Livestock Conlmission Co., Inc.

Cedi - 'Burwell 346..3875;'. 'or Ericson 653·2305

Former Area Man
Will Taf(e New Job

COn~iJlll your ~t"eker and fetder cattle to Erk,on Live~tock Market,
serving thc Ea,tclll Cornbelt buyer, at the mo~t convenient location In
the Sandhills. , .

Roser Groetzin')er, Jim Ringletn
,

Four Area Youf'hs Earn Degrees
Fron, Vocation(ll Technical School

Please list your cattle by Thursday. June
13th so they ,"cay be included ill all the' adver•
tis,i1l9·

--..q....".,.........- .."'i"*.....~z:.'~=~Jt't=7'M'iNn.""")'19"""+ fM"t-i F ......e· _ ...

CATTLE .AUCTION
Saturday, 'June 22

at

.'Ericson Livesfock Commission (0., Inc.

J. Von:tld l<'ishel', a former res
ident of NOI th Loup: now ['('sid
ing in Lal'analla. Calif.. retired
this \\ eek as a ('ounselor in the
C~'escenta Valley High School ·of
the Glencble. Calif, school Sj s
te m.

AcU\e in the field of education
for 31 ) ears, !\II'. }<'i,her had
bccn a counselor for 22 of those
)ears.,. , .

Now that he has left Crescen-
•t3 Valley, he plans to join Chap
man College as admissions coun·
selol', Tilis job \\ill I'cquire him
to ~isit high schools and jun~or
colleges.

~lr, Fishcl' holds a bachelor of
:H ts de gn'<;l from York College,
\\he1e he majorl'd in bu;,iness
educatiol1' anll histo1');. lIe iatel'
obtJined his master of arts de
gree from the Unhersity of
Southelll Califomia.

728-5102, C. O. Cvmmlns

\

Peace Corps placement tests
will be gilen June 15 in Omaha
and Lincoln for all persons in·
ten'sted in becoming Peace
Corps \\ orkers.

Scheduled for 1:30 p.m., the
tests will be gilel1 in Rool11 415
of the maio post office building
in Lincoln, and in Hoom 1014 of
the, federpl ,b'1ildin:< Il1 Omaha,

The le;t, which take's nearly
an hour' and a half, measures
genl'l'al aptitude and ability, and
\\ill detcrmine how an applkant
~aJ1 best be utilized ,oH'l'seas,
, An application lUust be pre
sented to the tester before tak·
ing the test. Applications may
be obtained from local post of
fices or from the Pea,'e Corps,
W\lshington, V, C, 20525.

HELP WANTEV: E\elling wait·
H'IiS. Experience not required.
Wagon Wheel Cafe. 13·2tc--- ---------- -- ...----~

r'OR SALE: Purebred Angus bull.
-1 F,U'S old, OK in e\ery way.
496_~4~5_._Rand_'~!_~V~i~~_ 1~~~

STHAYEV: 400 lb. black angus
steer. White number tag on
right hip. Eldon Buoy. 728·
5:?94. 13·He

Still bu) ing silver certificates
until June I:? Giving $1,55
each, Bl' sure to sell yours be·
(ore that date, "This is my final
w~ek of buy ing silver ccrtifi·
cates. Final day is June 12lh.
Don Blal}a. Ph: 728-33G9, 12·1tc

}'OR-SALi:1952-Pl-Y;~~~th~all
728-5097 aftt'!' 5 weekdJYs.

,13-Hc

-----~--

9UIZ WANT ADS
"T09 Late To, Classify

the family law offrc'e, A ye(lr lat
et', at the age of 25, he lIas
elected counly- judge and be
came the youngest person in r\e·
braska hhtory to hold such a
position, lIe retired as the old
est county judge Jan, 1, 1965,
at the age of i5.

Judge Scott is survi\ ed by his
I\ife, Catlwrine of Greeley; two
daughters, ~[rs. Catherine Beran
of Ord and Mrs. Lorraine r'ox
of Sp,llding; one son, Paul Stott.
of Washington, V,c.; t\yO sisters,
:'III'S. Francc's Heimund of Spal
din~ and :'I[rs, It'el1e BOI\en of.
Grand lslanll; and 17 grandchil·
dren,

Pallbearers \\ ere Ernest Ond
racek of Greeley, Otto Gebhardt
of Scotia, Tom a11\1 :\1ike Bel an
of 01'(1, France lIal'l'ahill of
O'Connol', and Robl'rt Fox o(
Spalding, '

Burial was at Sacred Heart

Peace (orps Tests
Scheduled June 1S

in Valle~' Counlv \1 here she at·
tended the lIask'ell Creek Grade
School, She \\ as united in mar·
riage to Carl Hansen, :'IIarch 23,
1919 at Ord. Their hom·~ was on •
a farm in Valley Counl y until
1959 'I hen they mO\'ed to a farm
in Cu~ter County. '

She is sUrviH:d by her husband,
!I\O daughters - ~lrs, Audrey
Keefe and ~[rs', Therese Keefi:'
both of Ansley; two sons, Jack
Han,sen of :\Ionmouth, Ore. and
Wallace Han,en of Taylor; 21
grandchildren and eight great
childl'l'n; one brothel' Jack :'IIo
gensen of Persia, Ia,; two sister:>
:\frs, :';[ary Nielsen, Sepulveda,
Cal. and :'III'S, Anl13 Howoal, Ord,
She, \\ as preceued in death by
her parents, one brothel" two sis
ters and ona grandchild,

HOG'S'. ,

128·3811, office

A long time Grcele>' County
jUdge, Jesse L, Scott, died Wed·
nesda>' night in SpalrJing He lIas
i9 years old,

Before his retirelnent, ~[r,

Srott had ,en ed as county judge
for 50 years-longer than an~;

other judge in the st\lte's his·
tory,

Funeral S<:t'\ ices wet'e held in
the Sa (' l' e d Heart Catholil'
Church of Greele>' Ilith the Re\',
James Kl'emier -officiating,

A nathe of Scotia, JUllge
Scott g1'auu,ltHI from Greeley
l-l1gb School and altendeu SC
Paul Business College. 1"0110\\ ing
his graduation he taught at
Boylc'~ Businc'ss School in Oma·
ha and later 1\ 01 ked in the busi·
ne~s office of the l'nion Pacifie
IUllJroad.

. Whe)1 his father became serio
ously' ill in 1913, Judge Scott reo
turned (0 Greeley (0'; ta"(' o\er

Ord livestock Market

Continued from pagf' 1

he will bl'gin sum;ner sessions
ilt. Ke~I'll('j' State College. His
sl\illrl1er schedule is filled \\ ith
I'f,\. meetings, visiting ag stu·
dent~ and assisting with their
farming programs plus the state
\Qcalional agriculture com en
Iioll and the Valley County Fair,

Stj::\ e, Veger is doing' paint
contradllig in Fairbury with hi~

fathl.'i·· jl.nd ),lI1de. "
~rl~('k~d i~'\lith plan~ tci study

botl\, '\ P,i<.:\, ,and plano' at Kear
lIey ~tille (ollege. !\frs, 1"lorence
Erk~S6n '\~jll .be' gh ing resson~
ill Ord and Arcadia. August will
be a complete vacation, how.'
nt-I', when she and her husband
l\ilI be ,tra\eling in the east.

For this week-
20 small baby calves " , ' .'
20 mixed sleers 6r heifers, 200 tQ 300 lbs.
1.5 mixed steer~. 300 to, 500 lbs. ';.

,100 t,o 150 head of cattle i.n smctller lots by s~le time.
,2 Shetland ponies, also a sood kid saddle

\

CqHle m~rket steady.
, HCj'('!ord &- Angus steers $32.00 to $33.00; \\f steers, gn::cn,

408 Ibs, $32.00; wf heifers weighing 423 Ibs. $27.90; \\f steers
70{1 lbs. $3],50; \\t heifer~ 605 lbs. $24.80; \\f heifers 732 Ibs.
$23.'10; . 1I0btein 'steNs 490 Ibs. some gr~in $23.80; black wf
steers 400 Ibs.· $31.50; black heifers 327 Ibs. $28.00; weigh·up
cows '$]6.00 to $18.45; s01l1e calls for milk cuws that are hea\y
."pripgers.· ar just fl'esh.

I I

former Greeley Counly Judge Succumbs;
He Was Father of Mrs. Catherine Beran

Saturday. June 8

Teachers

Livestock Market
• r~

"
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B~lt~·hl·r hogs :sold to a top of' $19.65 01\ 199 lb. lb. \\ eight s,
33 head j08 Ibs. $19.60. 22 head 208 Ibs, $19.45, 278 lbs $17.65,
325 19:;. ,,17.20j bulk of good hogs $19.25 to $19,60; light SQWS
tQ a top' of $16.50, 350 to' 450 1b~. $15.40 to $16.35, 500 Ibs,
$15.00; 5ClQ to GOO Ibs'- $14.30 to $14.90; hea\j' feeding shoJts
$18.00 to' $20.00 ~)('rc\\t., sm.all pigs $10.00 to $12.75, 40 to 50
Ibs. $16.75 to $17.25, 70 to 100 Ibs. $18.00 to $22.75 per head;
fint litleI" gills $80.00 to $85.00 fer head; sOl11e demand for
,bre~djng boars: \\'eigh-up boars $.1 .00 to $11.93.

.' t'" .. '. 1. I. ~ , , ,

'-f Anqther good run of stock hogs lor this week's sale.
. The 'delpand is brtsk and the prices good and it may
b.~ a, g~od.li.b1e· to ~el!any' surplus.

~!rs, Ida L_ lIansen, 6/, died
June 4, 'at the Sargent Commun·
ity Hospital.

funeral services are planned
for 2 p.m, Friday at Ihe United
:\[ethodi,t Church in 0('(1 with thc'
Hel·.· Silas Hanke of Taylor of·
fjciating. ~Irs. Margaret Clough
\\ill sing "NeaH'r, ~ty GQd 'II)
The('" all\,l "The Old l!ugged
Cruss." ~1rs. Shir1('y Kane \\ill
be lhe organi'!, Pallbearet's \\iIl
be' Zac Tobias, \Vllliam Van('k,
FJo~ d Harris, Vonald Long, Earl
Bartholomew and Warren Phil
brick. n,e llasllngs-Pearson Mort·
tlatv will be in charge of intf'l'·
ment at the Ord City CemeterY.

:\[rs, Han'en, daughter of r\l'1s
and H:lnnah (Jacobsen) Mogensen
\\''Ii Qorll April 30. 1901 in Valle"
(,'ouptj·. Her early life, \\ as Iiyed

Ida L. Hansen Die$ at Sargent HO$pital;
S.ervlces Set for Friday in Church AI Ord

.,
.' , . ,
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tcC's life, 'Jibcrt)-' a 1111 ll,,~ !'UISui!
or happi/1<':ss. If olle does !lot
pur'lH" he ha~ no right to ex·
pect SllLCC",'-'
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U1Z
SECTION TWO

i

"Equality in the L:nited S(ates
nleJrlS eqllQJify or OppOdUllif),
nol gll,U"dntecll sllccess," he nu
ded, "Our constitution guar;n.

Or
join a group amI vull' fOl' SOliH"
thing rather thall IIOJ k :1I1d ealn
it as an indil idu~ll," :\fr. Clough
sail!.

'- , .
. E~hlb.\ April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• June 6. 1968. Yolo 87. No. 13. in 2 Sect.

the ne\\,p:,!,er ,ho\\'f.'ll him smok·
ing a "$900 cigar,"

"\Vhat the paper didn't say,"
:\11', Clough commented. "'WdS
that the $900 was ne\Cr his in
the first place. In:-teod, it in·
ferred that just beeall-e he
found it he \\as entitled to it."

Anotht'r example was a man
\\ho found $240.000 in unmark·
ed bill.', lIe returned the l1l0ne~'

to the 0\\ nC'1' and was giv en a
rell<lrd of $10,000, Years latel'
II hen asked if he would do the
samc thing oler again, the man
said no. Asked \\ h)', he s;Jid that
he had recd, ed so much ddi
('lile and criticism for finding
the goose that laid thl' golden
egg and then letting it get all ay
that if given another chance, he
\\ould not subject himself and
his famil)' to suc·1i abuse,

"To many All1eric"ns \\ant to

imjll'es,ion that the poor hale a
license to stell or the economi
cally \\ ell to-do \\ ill' not steal
These are fal-e assumptions," l\!r',
Clolq~h ~lated, "and guaranteed
incomes I\ill not soJy(' the prob
lem,"

''In,te[,d, \Ie must teach peo
ple," he said. "We must go from
person to person and from hOllle
to hOlllc. We must teach them
\\hy Americans hal'e been \\ill
ing: to die and bleed for a right·
ful calise,"

Mr, Clough also deplored the
state of the nation when honest
people are made fun of and
criticized as stooges. Ill.' cited as
an example a cleaning plant em·
plo~ ee 1\ ho found $000 in a cus·
tomer's pocket and returned it
to the Ollner. He receheel as a
reward a cigar, and a piclUl'e in

gleater step mother \\h0 taught
him that tl ue succ(',s in life is
bascd on charader, intelligence,
intE'grit~' and lo~ ally." the sllper·

,intel,del1t slate·d
"If mothcrs do not do their

job right, it really do('sn't mat·
tel' II h:lt tbe Iest of us do," he
"uded,

"If the American system
fail,," ~lr. Clough said, "it will
fail bceauoc \Ie hale de,elopecl
a philosophy of li,illg that sa~s:
'~o indi\id'.lal is morally respon
sible for his 0\\ n imlil iuual weI·
fal e or indil idua~ conduct.' "

"The big~est threat to Ameri
ca tod.1Y i.'l the erosion of in·
di\idual charader," he con·
tinuc-d, "Sune)s tell us the
causes of delil)fjUenl'y are pov·
erty, Shllll'!, etl'. But this alone
is not the anSI, er. This gil es, the

In his speech, ~1r. Clough told
a lrUllc! gdth<.:l'l·d on the grassy
s;opes of the ccmelu v that fel·
loll' c'ountl')lJ1t'n ha\E~ fought amI
died "00 thlt the Aml'l'il,lll Ilay
of life shJl1 per,lst,"

"And it is time that Ill' Slill t
teadlillg this American \\",y," he
said, "We teach that right is al·
I\a~s right and that IHong is al·
\\ays wrong regardless of the
fale it Ileal'S or the melb it is a
part of. We must pI esel I e in·
diliuual freedom, but only I' hen
it goes hand in hanu l\ith in·
uil idllal re,pono,ibility," ,

"Alneric-anhm is taught, not
inhel ited," ~!r. Clough added He
citeu Abraham Lincolll as an ex·
ample and s~tiJ that ~Ir. Lincoln
was not born as "Honest Abe,"
but he \\ as taught that II ay, "He'
had a great moth<.:r and an e\ en

American, did not bleed an,l
die on foreign bilttldicld, tu
prf'Sel'\ l' the lallles,ness th,lt is
s\\cepini( thc t.:nited States to
day, the superintend~nt of Ord
schools Said Thursday ip a Me·
morial D~l~ address at the city
ce111C'teI y.

Hoger Clough made his rc·
marks as the prinl'ipal speakci'
in a bri.:( cer~l1\ony marking the
100th annil erS~try of ;\!cmorial
Da)·. :\kmbers of the ~merican
L('gion, the Veterans of Foreign
\Vars, and the tllO 01 ganizations'
auxilial ies particip<ltell in the
~en ices.

Wn:ath" \H'l'e laid on the
gral'e of Ord's unkno\\ n soldier,
I>.nd a military salute 1\ as firell in
honor of those 1\ ho had gh en
their liles in the sen ice of their
country.

, '

8th

Dan \Volf

Dan Cronk

Peg Misko
Life Guard

, Life G'lIard
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"i.alf.M~IJ L.e,vy
Adopted Again

"J he Twill Loups Rl'c!a!ll1liol1
District \1 ill tontinue with its
pl'e:·ent one-inlf of a mill levy
dUlill~ the next )\:'ar, fol1o\\il1g
adoptioll of a l'ewlution at thd
May meeting of the board Of
dir<.:~ tors,

This levy is assessed on all of
the tall~i!.Jle property within the
di,trid, according to Pete Rus·
~ell, secretary of the ret!anlltio:1
board. The half mill levy, whleh
~llppvrtS the dbtrid's bud"d, i,
only half or the levy per~litted
umlcl' Nebr:t.<;k,a law. .

The uC':-.t dir('dors' llh;CI iT'''
\lill be Jtme 24, ...

~hl)wlnG a beef allirn31 land show·
ri[Je tcchnillUl'S, I

Two classes of horst's will b'Ol
jtlJgcd at - the Llo) d Gew" kc
1allCh, T1Jll contt;sbntsl will tra'··
el 111 a glOLlp to tlI.: (iewekc
ranch. "

Contestants are askud to brin~
a sack IUlll'h. Drinks \\'ill be fur·
nishcJ by Mr. amI Mr.,. Gordon

. Albrecht.

POOL
June

Open 7 D,ays a Weef<
Wading Pool Life GUQrd

Supervised

,
Single Admission

Over 18 , .. __ ... __ ..... .__. .. SOc
13 thl \J 18 __ _ _._ .. .__ ... __ • 3Sc
6 thr U 12. __ ..__ ._ _. .. 2Sc

Season Pass
?trh~e '18'-.- -- ..-. ---"--- ,. --....--.-- !~
6 thnJ 12 - -.~~_~_ -'._--.~. -~:'.- _._-_-.._-.-..-_-.~-,--.- .. $S
F;llOlly pas!> . __ . _. __ "'_'-' __ "'_. $11.S0

rool'nzi1Jte, Ke1thanC', Al'dll,itf',
Dinlite 01' Tedioll, Follow instlllc·
ti0!JS on thl' bLeI. •

Rabbit Club To Organize
\\\. hJ\l' had SCleral inquires

Z1uuLlt the pussiLility of orga/lil'
ing a tIl ,,,b1>it Club helc in Old.

1\ll'. Al\ in Mal k\ icb has can·
s('nted to be the leader of thiq
gnJull. ,

A nle(:ting to organiw the club
is schedtlkll for 2 p 111, Friday
in llll' Countv E:dl'n:>ion Officc
tba>c-II1C'nt o( the Pu~t Office),

All bo~ s a!HI girls intCt ('skd in
this atti'dty ale 1I1 bl'd to atklltl

Paclice Livestock
Judging Conte~t

Plans art' complete for thl' 4-11
practicc li,est9ck judginG ddY
\\hich is schlduled today (Thurs
day), sL1rlin~ at 0:30 a,m. at the
l3l11 Sl hUIld Hal\ch l~car North
Loup. All Vallcy County 4-1I
mClllbl'l's are inl itcd to parlid.
patc. Conteot:mts \lill b~ giWll
an opportunIty to judt,;e one class
of breeding heifers anJ one
class of bulls.

GonllJn Albrt'cht, herdsman
for the Schulld lIel dCI'd Co,
\\ilJ gill' a demonolr:1lioll OIl

SWIM~J'ING

Saturday~

(Located eM block North of Highway 11)

RU lES

ENJOY ORD/S POOL

Swinl, Relax in t~le Sun

ORD
Opening

OPEN DAILY 1 TO 5:30 P.M.

Parenfs: discuss fhese rules wi", your clJifdren.
No Ducking , t~o Pushing Anyone In
No Wate~ Fights ,'AlwJYs Take- A Shower
No Running Before Entering

NOT.ICE: Those under' 6 yrs. m~st ge accom·
panied by an adult. . J,. . '. "

Those who can swim must sf~y out of the
wading pool.

\Hap Ilith spec-i.,1 tree IHJpping
Spr,l)' birl h tn'es now llith J)}) r
for brol1l:e bil ch borers, Spr,iy
the entire tree sinl e born; in·
f(st br:ll1c-hes as Ilell as trunk.

Spider Mites
Hcpurts h:1\ e been rC'cc-ill'd of

d~lln~tgillg infestations oC spiller
mites on elcl'gn'cn trces in sev
eral areas of the state. Ikg!.1
watching for thelll nul\'. Chl'lk
trees by tapping a br:meh over
a \~hite piece of p:lper. Spidcr
mites \\ilI appear as \\alking duts
if plesent.

Control lJy sjlraJing infc-stL-d
trc('s \\ ith CJ ~Oll, diazillOll, Chlo·

Time To Spray Mu~k Thistle
Despite the d,y weathcl', musk

thistle plants unfollunately seem
to be making good groll th, A
spot check of infested areas in
Valley County indicates thilt
somc of thJ plants II ill be shoot·
ing the f1o\lering slock within a
{ew d'1)'S. This means that elery
day lIe delay spra~ing, our
chances \('SS:-11 of getting the de·
sired kill. '

The deadline for spraJ ing O/'
des{ro~ing musk thistle undel'
the ACP cost·sharing practice is
June t5.

The Nebr:lskJ noxious wcC'd
law specifieS thJt steps to destroy
lllu~k thistle, eithcl' by spraJ ing
or digging, must hal e bl'C'n tahn
nt) laler than June 15, The law
al~o ~tates that if, either by reo
luctance or apathy, such st('p~

h:lle not b<.:en takt-n thl' Noxious
Wcc'd Dil hion of th,' .'.tate of Nc·
br:tska shall Spl',ly or take \\hat·
elCI' measmcs n~'cessaly to clean
up the infested area, The cost of
this eradication shall be charged
to the property by adlling thuse
cost.~ to the prol,erty tax. _

:\ILI~t thistle can be er[,llic-atc-d
by spra~ ing the infc'stl-J al ('a

\lith 2-4.]) at the rate uf 112 tu 2
pounds pc-r acre. 1"01' bl'st rc·
suIts this spra~ ing ,huuld be done
when the tempel'atun' is in the
uppel' GOs or around 70 dt·gn·<,:s.
llo\\e\('r, don·t be ((-n1111('ll to put
off spraJ ing too long. We \I ould
caution ~ou not to try to skimp
on the amount of chemical. Less·
er amounts just \\ilI not give the
desircd kill. On the oth<.:r hand,
0\ er-ap~)!ieati()l1 of chemic'al is
not lleslrable either, Alwa~s read
the laue! c-arC'fully and follow di·
n:dions,

Feedlot Operators Must
Register 6efore July 1

Feedlots \\ here large numbers
of cattle al e confined in rdati> e·
Iy small an'as hal e groll n rapid
ly in recent ~ carS. Confinement
feeding has increascll odor, du~t,

insect prublems and water poHu
tion potential. Thus, controlling
fc{'dlot \\ astes has become a prob
lem.

Complaints o,f extreme pollu·
Hon hal e been registered by
citi~ens li\ ing dOlI nstream from
Nebnlska fec-dlots.

Heeognilillg the s('riou~ncss of
thl' pollution problcm, Legisla·
the Bill 3GO \\ as enadcd in 1907.
The new law is more inclusil e
than previous \\ atL-r pollution
la\\ s, gi\ ing: broader PO\\ erS to
th~ Nebraska Water Pollution
Control Council.

The regulations of this group
state that a fe('dIot operator nlust
register his operations with the
eounc\! if his feed lot meets eel'·
tain specifieJtions.

This regio,tration must be com·
plcted by July 1. We ha\e reg·
istration forms in the Extension,
Office. If you ha\ e any questions
on this matter, stop in at the
office. ' ,

Shade·Tree Borers
It is tillle for the second DDT,

dicldIin or Limbnc'spray to pr'o·
teet ),Oung trees from borer at·
tacks. Uix three tablespoons of
the !icluid concentratc to one gal.
Ion of water. Spray the trunk
frum ground to 10\\er limbs.
Nc-\v!y plJnted shade trees Should
be ~llra) l'~l. Arkr spray dli{'s,

.'O""':":"IIIII"Ill"'"''II'"""""II'"'" IIIII"""""'"III""Il.IlIlIllIlIlIl'1
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Lillian Chalupa
To Study Nursil1CJ

Lillian Chalup:i, daughter of
Mr. and :\lrs. Ha~mond Chalupa,
has been notified of her ac·
ceptance to St. Elil.abeth·~
School of Nur,ing in Lincoln.

Miss Chalupa, a 19G8 graduate
of Bunl e11 High School, wi11
continue her \\ork at the Com·
munity Memorial Hospital in
HU1'\lell until the 1:1St of August.
She \I ill leave for Lincoln in ear·
Iy September to b'egin classC's
Sept. 9.

An Ord girl was one of more
than 290 hi:;:h ~chooJ students at·
tending last Ileek's lOth annual
Sumlller Flf\e Arts Festll al at
Chadron State CollC'ge.

Sonja SlI'anek, daughter of ~Ir,
and :\Irs, Chet S\\'anek, partici.
pated in the actilities IIhieh in·
cluded indilidual amI group
classes in musical theory as \\ell
as praelical ap'plication, She was
alllong the top 30 students in the
lllusic theory class. The week
concludcd \\ith a concert Sun·
day afternoon,

A jLlnior at anI High School
this fall, ~liss S\\anek's specialty
is the baritone saxophone. She
pla~ cd first chair in hcr section
and also participated in the
chorus,

Guest choral conductor was
Dr. L1o)d Pfauts(h, conduc-lor o'f
the choir at Southertl :\felhodist
liniler~ily. Guest band director
was Edlllund :\Iarty, conductor of
the Caspcl', W~'o, Ci\ ic Sym·
phony. .

St~ldcnts I\ith sUpC·riOI' musical
talent \\en' l'eCumnWlhlec1 for at·
tendance at thl' festival by thl'il'
high schoul in,trudors, ac-col d
ing to Dr. Harry lIohnuel g,
chairulan of the Di\ision of Fine
Al ts at Chadron. Thuse attend
ing hailed frolll South Dakqta and
W~on1ing high school, as \\ell
as Nebr:,ska.

Ord G.irl Attends
Music Festival
At Chadron State

-=
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A unique method. of 4!recling a wall is being utilized in (on~truction
of the new Elks Ck·b building. Eddie Proha~ka of Wahoo sits astride
larse forms that are being used to pour concrete for an entire wall
at a' time, and suides a hose dUI1'ping the freshly mixed substance
into place. When the fornlS are removed, they will leave brick·like
impressi<t1lS all along the wall. An official of the Pro Concrete and
Builders Co. of Wahoo, which is ereeling the building, said this
process is more economIcal than other s and will provide a stronger
wall, since steel reinforei,ng rods ar~ spaced at 12-inch intervals
vertically and eight·inch intervals horizontally,

......... 7 M<,.erL..-±
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Burwell. Nebr. 63823
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NUIses Meet
Tcn f(·gi~\(:rl'd nllr~l'S had llin·

l1er at th~ Veterans. Club Satur·
day el dllng, returl1lng thcn to
the V:tlley County Hospital for
a Ol£'ctin". JoAnn Wlight gave
an intel Ifew on the heart and
circurlatol y S) ~tem follo\\ ed by
discussion and a demonstration
by Jean Nickel and Doris Pester
on coron3ry nursing can'. :\11".
Nickel ar.d !\frs. Pester recently
attended a course in Lincoln con·
cel'l1ing this special dre.

Capt. DMrd) E, G~dl'scn, son
of 1\lt'. anel :\lrs. John G~ dcsen of
SeotLl, has an hell for dLlt~' at
Ching Chuan 'K;\ng Air 13.1se,
Taiwan. '

Captain G~ lle~,en, an airo'aft
maintenancl' officer, is as>ignl'L!
to 3 Ullit of thl' l.',ldfie Air
1"01'(('5, Ill' !'!'l'\ iumly sel I cd at
Yolk Field, Wis.

,A 1952 gl ad1l31e of Sc'otia High
Sc'hool, Captain G~dNen was
cOlllmissloncd in 1933 through
the a\ iati'.1n Ci.det progd,ln. IIis
\~jft" Jo~tl1, is the d:llI~hter of :\It.
and ~1r,. Edll :Iltl Dbh.tw of
Scoti:t.

I

You Are R.equired To Destroy Noxious Weeds On Your Property.

Valley and GOI"field Co. State Approved ~eed. and Se~d Supt.

Elmer Brockman '-,

GENERAL ··NOTICE,

No'xious Weeds Must Be Destro'yed

Scolia Man on Duly
AI Taiwan Air Base

Notke is hereby gi\ell this ht J.I)' of JUllC 1968: pur,uant to th~ ;-':cbrasLl Noxious Weed L1W SeL'tjoll 2-955
Sub~ection A, to cwry pel~on \\ho OI\IlS or controls bnd in Valley ,111d G~nfidd County, Nebrasb, that noxicius weeds
standing, being, or. growing on such land sh:tll be destro~ed c)f eradic,ltcd by dfecti\~ cutting, tilLlge, cropping, pa,\uring,
or treating \\ilh chemicals or o\hu ef!\.'ctiw mcthods, or l'.9mhin.ltion therel)f, approved by the CounlY Wecd Conlrl)!
SupeIinkndcnt, as often as 11l,ly be relluired to pre\cnt the wced fwm bloomil1g and n1,\turipg seeds, or ~prc,ldillg by r'oots,
root stalks or other mC,lnS,

UpOll failure to obsenc this notke the \\eed control, .s~lperinknlknt is reljuired to proceed pursuant to the law
and h~l\ c \\ e..:ds d..:stroycd uy such mcthod as he fi nds n..:cc s~aJ y, the expenses of \\ hidl sh.111 con~tit ute a lien and be
enlcred as a tax ~lg,lil1~t the Ll11d, and be fo1led":,ll as other rC',ll c~tatc ta\es ,lIe collected or by other means as p'!'ll\ided
by law.

By Order of the 'Yalley and Garfield County Weed Control Authority

Former Resident
Of County Dies

Word has been receil cd hel C
,of the death of a fOl'llh'r Valley
County re·sident :\Iay 21 in :\lon·
1'0\ia, Calif.

1\lrs. Wilm" Gates Hec-do' dinl
at the age of ;)7, after iii ing in
Calif01 Ilia Cor the la>t 32 year,.
She' mo\ell tlll'l'e Crom Valley
t'<.lun!y in 1936

Sun hoI':> indutle thrl'(' chil
ur<.:n, Hobl'!'t' Klltel a Qf 1\lonrol··
ia. Jim Kucer,l pf Demel' and
MIS. Uill tP.ltl ida) Ueckner of
Temple Cily, Calif,; nine grand·
children; one bl'other, Earl Gates
of Arcadia; and four siskr, ;\Irs.
Winifred Du~tln of Auburn, :\lrs,
Clare Clement of On!, L\lrs. Bess
AtheJ' of San Gabriel, Calif, and
.'\!I'S. Clari~s:l \\'hitehl':hl of P:l!Ill'
dale, Calif.

i
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YOU'LL always be hJPPY
whcn you drive in ilt the "66"
sign, for car care by men who
DO care! Fast, effIcient' servo
ice. let U~ rill 'er up ~oon!

Adamek's 66
__ Service
l!§J 128-5331

Ord, Nebr.

(aU'lllg 111111 to p,HISE' ane! Itsten
to Its \1 hl'pellllg hupe In(ently
he 1'1 tJ ed UpOl1 th~ nIght pos
scsslllg Ihe c].11 klles, lhdt hId him
Il1 Its teudC 10US gllp

\\1 lut of h(e, he pontlel ed
\\ IHt of being l \\ hat of doing?

Is not tije' ans)ler \vithin ...
and not. \ltthout I \\ hy do \\ e
bcar so ma ny \ Ult es) \\ hy do
\\C frM ano(her's ('~esl Why do
I\e \Ialch \\hy do \\c listen'

\\ [10 aUSIH I0 (or us' \\ ho sces
thlough our ey es'

Ihele is ouly Onc 'to whom
\\e l11U,t .111>llel' AmI )uu-oh'
pel\IOUS milld-b~ltay me You
Ibtcll flom \Hthout ... I hear
flOIll \Hthln You see \\hat oth·
el s see .. I see Ill~ self llut
in the datkl1L'ss ~ou all' blind,
and \\lthollt \oiees )ou cannot
heal' Oh' night of 10\1.' .. Ii\c
on

But IduJ 11> tho light .. II·
luminatlng (he 113stel,111l1 .,
clooing the CUltdlll on )e"tett].ly
and pust pu,un,: tomollO\l Insid
ious hght 1 SUP! 'I cs~or of dl cams'
Obh(ela(ol of hopc'

Bung IJ.ltk (i1C night ,. and
the que~t .. ami the ljUestlons

.. bnllg back my 10\ e I

{Editor's Not",; The following
is a news rele~se (,011\ the Unit·
ed States Chamber of Commerce,
Wa~hitlgtotl, D.C,)

!,'ur (CUIUlICS poets allL! Vlll
IosoplJe J s hen e PI UbL d the Illy s·
ledes of hdPPlness r\ow, accold
ing to \V.lshington Hepoil, pub
lieation of the United St,ltes
Chamber of COlllml'lle, the f~d·

elal gO\L'lllmellt is taklllg a
\,hal'k at It

As p,1I ( of d $2 W,OUO p,lt K,lge
of plojects 1I1 PUCI to HllU, tLe
U S l'ublic Ilcalt h Sel\ itcdc·
tidcd 10 flUd out \Ih,lt lllltlt'
those isblld pLOp]l' h,l)')') Oul
of d SUI I t y of 1,')()O Puu to iii
e,lll~ calllc a st'ldy, "lite DlL!lO"~'

131)!ly of llol'Pllit~'" "lllth llldlic
tltt'se le'm,11 Kdble dIStOHII~S'

• l'eople \1110 <tl I' w guod
heedth ale h.lPl'lU llldl1 )llople
\\ 1)1) al I' III

• People \dw lInlll, 1)(loI(IIt'!y
ale hdppler th.ln pcov!C' \\ho
lhUlk negatlll'1y

• Plopte 1\ ho make lo(s of
money ale happier th.lll people
\\ ho make little munt'y,

• Youug peol'!C' al e happicr
th,m old pcopll'

To \\l1lL h tho lldllOIl.l1 ch.llll
bel S,tys could bc added People
\\ol,l!d be a lot happier - e\ell
ebLltie - If the fcdl'l31 agen
cies \\ ould stop spendll1g tax·
p_.l_y_e~~~l_o_nC_,y_:~-=id!.:~l~~_uol_y ~~I2~""""""_~_~--"."~~_......~~............~

-night cf bliss-
Sl'eklllg IIlthuut finding

knocklllg 011 aUdntloned d001"
, .. asking 3111l.l1gUOUS qUCSlltJ1l'
QUietly he Cdme . . . ami In
st!ence depal tnl

lie suught b~)011l1 the Il1mh
of kno Ilul b,' into the \el~t Ull
kno\1 n Thlough the \I a'(claml
of hfc he tludi,ed cII eallly on

hope agaln,t hope thdt a
\l'st'ge of ~otelclJ: might ap
pe,ll' on the hOI iwn of t011101
I UI\

DesponJe'nt, but ull-lelen(lng
The lodestone thelt had drall n
him thiS far lIouJd nClthe'l db
pel nor le!eas~ 111111 Taun(ed b\
the coulelllptuo't:s llN(ment of
othl'l S fOllol nl)o dlol1l:1~ ccl at hi"
O\ln blethlen ., he mo\ed up
Ionl'l.> str eels past shuttcl ~d
\\ ir.dO\I' am] ball ed door ~

A recIu"e by chOlte ... not
by chonee Conflncd to one
bod~, one mInd one soul \\ Ith
ill hUll lay dOlm,lllt tho amor
ous ye.lllllngs of bygolle da)s
Aldol' \\ould flame fOlth if the
door of hiS heal ( \I ell' e\ 1.'1'
opcned Bbt (hat It bUln \\Ith
in, he thought, lest SOllleono get
bllllled \\Ithout

:110\ lllg on in the night ..
Hlled in st.ll s, clooked in c].u k
ness lip cast ask.lllte at the
/llOon and lctulnecl a snllJe 111
exchani:,e fOI ItS mlllOll.'d leply
WInd lIu~t1ed the leaflug tHc"

I

Thafs \)ccausfJ the vcr::"dlilo IJluu !faille UV83
OXudly what you want it to. It If PIVUur:. P a rull
ill!] boil in a rndtt~r of minutos, lile burner
witl,l-a·brain will hold a simmer (Witll0Ut ,
scorcl1inu) for as lonu as you want. See tile
9uod·lookin~ new mvdcls {or yours~lf~ P~l)P in
at your nearby Kansas·Nebraska office, Con
vcnient lt10nUlly paymcnls WII! be added to
your gas bill. Ask about a spec'jal installa-
tion allowance. Do it now. You 11 savo ll1onoy.

Amen.' Brother

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY Ii~C.

,
I

Assaults on Postal Employees
Assaults 011 postal employ e~s

\I III bccome a fel.lel al criminal
offense under a b111 applo\cd by
the lIou:se lecently. Pltsently, a
pel ~011 acc u"eel of be,lting, kill
ing 01' othelllise halllling a post
al emplo) ee in the pe!follllallLe
of hi~ duty call be pUlllsh~d only
under local and state la\\s

As \1 as pointed out ill di~\.lls

sion of th2 bill, "It IS a serious
(cdclal Clime to steal a po~lal

calCl flom thc maIls Yet, thele
is no \iolafion of fedclal law
for kdlll1g lhe madman \\ 110 car·
1ies the post callI"

The bill, apPlo\ed by the
House by a \ ole of 333 to 5,
COlltds this sltu.llion Passage
\IuS SPU1ICd by the fact thaI in
IDu7 lhe I"le of illllCdse in Hw
I1'lnl1.>l'l of a~saulls on p'Jslal ClII
p]o)CtS lo~e 123 pellcnl OHr
the l1ulnbu for W(jG.

tIullg excrpt hO\1 to glt along
\\llh one anuthu. ~ hey tall 'luotc
flom e\Cr book but tho Blule,
Jim SJid, all,1 gill' \OU lho dIUIl
its fer (OOllll'.tste, but (hey tdn l
Pd lcll lhe lUuf or \\ ash a pair of
socks ,

Alld Jl1n; \\hl! don t ne\ CI mi~s
a chand to talk aoout gu\eln·
lQcnt spcndll1g, said \Ie \\a~n t
gIltlllg all tlll'se famy school m,l
dIllies fCI nothing Ill' laId tho
Cellcls he had saw \\hcle gmclll
lllcnt SIJClldlllg fer cducallOn \\ <IS
up 82 per ~ent 0\1'1' 19,j0 Ill' s,lld
he \I ouJ~ln { objed 10 It LCll1g up
102 pl.:!' ~Cllt If It \Iould lCdch (he
}olUlg'uns somepun e\Lt pt how
to "t:.1pl'lll''' COlulIll'la Uqilcr
S)t y Bllt lhe mil! tJ I Y \\ <.IS still
I'l'JectinJ one out of e\er fOllt
dl dftee~ on a(l'uunt of lhc'Y \\ <IS
too ignol.1nt to be soldiels

PCI~OIl.1J, ~hs(cr Editor, lain t
flt(CJl to Judge \\hcth~r educa
tIOn ill lhls counll y is gOll1g to
hca\Cn or the dogs, but I \las
in fa\ 01' of gllting one of lhem
talking pages fer e\er mcmbcr
of thc Congless, We could set
lhcm ma(hinl's so's they C.ll1 t
~pend mOl e money thdn \1 e \\ as
tak,lIlg in E\ er lIme iI COJlgl (ss·
man tlled to \ ote fel mOl e def·

. iClt ,pendll1g, his talkll1g machine
\I ould mdke hl1n go bac k and do
that palt of hIS lesson agin But,
eome to think about it, it \\OUllln t
take them Congl{'SSmen but one
clay to llg the maclune back·
\lalds, \

Yours truly,
Geraniunl Jo~

Forty Years Ago
Oltlltes \lele dis~ussing the

m,lIly Ieasous \1 hy the City should
ha\ e a \1 ater pUI iflcatlOn pl.lIlt

A teen abe confci en.. c for Se\·
enth Day Baplist youug pcoplc
\\ as hC'ld at NoIlh Loup

The Old Boald of Education
asked the county boald (0 I'edme
the tax In thiS dlotlid one uull
for the coming ) car, making a
14 mill le\ y Illslead of a 15 mIll
le\ y, \I luc h \\ as good nC\1 s to
taxp3y el s.

At the' People's stOI e, coffee
sold for 2:) cents pel pound and
English \\alnuts \\eIC 23 ccnls a
pound.

Thirty Years Ago
DOli Dahllll I rtlilned fI um a

\Ieek at COlnhusker 1.:oys' :StJle
in LIl1loln

The Old lJooster Club elected
l\IO new OffII.US, Waltel Thudal
aull B C' BOll/III( t

Delco I1ght and ~illul,'r plants
made the falillel's \Iolk light
in mOlc \IJys th III one WIllIe
the pbnt fOllnClly cost auo'it
$15 PCI' month to lUll, thc cost
hdd !loll' dlUl'Pl'd to only auout
50 ceuts per mouth Ihe ClJyton
!\oll Calm \I .1S one of thuce in
the alCa C;lluil'l'ld \Vltll a DelLO
outfll

At the Si;lfcllay :StOIC a 2t·
oun~c pdt kabe of OX) dul sold
for 22 cen(s \Vhlle a lhlce puuud
b.\g of All II ay cofftC' cost 45
(enls.

'When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years A90
Wtlll,llll F ~Ian,l"l! of 13m II ell

\\',ts aPj)i)lnlcd Judge' of (ho 11th
JUdIe iel DI~tlld

KaHn Van Zand( \\ as eleded
honolL'd (IUl'en of Job's Daugh
tels of Old Olhll offlCels \\ele
(;.1) Hom,ll." slnior pI inccs,;;.
and DI.me LaCol nu, junIOr plln
ccss

A son, D.lle EdllJltl, \\as oOln
to ~Ir and :Ill ~ Eugcne 1'\0\ ak

Shal) II Knapp \I'<IS named dls
t1io.:t \IWnel at Crdud Island 111
the coull'st (01' Ncbld'Lt dall)
PIWtCS'

Hay WOJlasek, OLLllIigh School
Junior, \\ ,IS a\\ aJ dl'd one of the
leadt,]g loks in 'Ok1ahom,l," to
be stae;cd bY' the 1953 all state
FIne AIls COlH ,,12 at the Uni\ er·
slty of 1\'eul~~K,t

He\' E Walter Hellman of
OgalL1Ia aUl'pled the ~all (0 the
pas(ol ate of the Zion Luth~1 .In
Chuah III Sloolia

Twenty Years .Ago
Joe Hacm,lkel s, aIII ll~taur·

anleur unttl lecently, \ldS namcd
Valley County judse to Icplace
John Andel "en

'1he Valle'y County peholrum
indllsll ics COll1mllt~e rlec led Hay
I'alter as Ch,1ltm.lll at I(S Olgani·
zahonal mcetlng

Ord \1 as agalll chosen as one
- of six sItes in tho sta(e' for the
annual lOauc cQln yield conle,(
conduttcd annually by lhe Uni
\ CI ~lty of j\'Cbl <lsh,t

ValudtlOn of all t~xd1Jle pI up
el ty 1Il Vallpy County lI1ut:.,scd

,::;2,105,,ll7 0\1.'1' Idsl ~e,lr, a~tuld

ing tu rlgule~ lele,I~,(ll by C'ounly
As~es~(>1' \\.l' If !\oll

Wdlldtc A Due \1.lS n.1lIlcd
lIe\\ s((Ic(al y of (he Old Chdln
bel' of l'omuIClte,

lIullk )uu

(!4f19'ft44ffla,.

DAVE
MARTIN

."

"Re/t(J/etd

Geranium Joe

·Talking Mach~ne· Not the Answer
To Woes of Students or Congress

Mu~t of thl.' scssion at the coun
tIy stOIC SatuldJY lllght \las took
up 011 lho subjed of mudun cd
UC<t!ioll. G(OI ge lIastll1gs gut the
ses"iun off III this tlil ettion by Ic
pOlling he h<Jd sa" \\ho.:le they
WelS gltllng a t!lll1g In Ihe sth,)uls
~alled tho "talklllg P.l1;('." The
~ oung'uns tan talk theh' lesson,
and the lesson lalks bae k Ueol be
allo\\ cd lh,lt one edllcatcr c1al111S
the talkll1g p.l[;" \\111 do fer ed
u~ation "hdt the lJoltaulc 1,1LUO
did fer the ~I1ddle East '1 he only
tlouLle \\ Itb th,lt slal\I)ICIII,
Gcolge said, \las thdt he didn t
klluw \vh,ll tilt' l)()llable Idtlia did
((I the WL!llle East

llul, al1yl:u", s.1i,l GCOI[;t',
tIllS talkll1g p,lge fils on lhe top
6f a S( hOul dcsk dnd is a!Jout the
Sill' of one Qf them tht e-e ling
nutebooks all the students u~ed
to call y, it hdS lessons in It antI
talks the wsllul.tions. If the stu·
dent dOll t follo\\ du CCtiOllS, the
mucluJle stops the lesson aqd Ie·
pedts (he pal t the sludent nllSs,
ed. lIe said this stOI y claimed
the stud~nts \\ould talk back and
arguc "Ith the machine \\hcle
they \\ouldn t \Vlth Ihe teacher lIe
said he \\ etsn t shol e this \\ as do
ing the ~ oung'uns mannet s any
good, but he h.l'd saw ,\lle'le th('y
\\as fixing talkIng pa;;es fer adulls
a.nd thpc \\as a heap of husba'1ds
that I\ould be glad (0 ha\e some·
pun they could talk back to.

Jim Cctak"\\as agilj these mao
duncs, SC'ld after the )oung'uns
\\atL!lttl education (de\lsion Jnd
all that sluff lheJ leal ned c\Cr·

The Costly Pdce

Riot Damage
Last \\eek \\e deuated on the

floor of the 1I0use a bill to (ear
do\> n, H'mO\ e conll ete basement
\1 ails, and Ie\CI thc lots at tax·
pa~eJ:;' expcnse', those b,uldll1gs
destroyed in the ApIII IlOtS hel c
in Washwgtoll Esllmated cost
of tho legls1,,1Ion- $~OO,OOO

PI<'cli~al1y all the pi OPe'l ty
0\\ I1l'l shad inSUI ance', and It
docs not scelll to me (0 bc jusll
iIed to use (axpayels' money for
thIS pUI pose ThiS \\ as a bill to
co\er ouly damage done dulin"
the dots of last Aplll hele i~
WctShlllgton

U thiS pdsoed, thele is noth
ing to plolublt Detl Olt, New
YOlk, !\ew llaHn, Chicago ami
all of the hundlld and one oth·
er citlcs in thc country \\ho
lIa\e suffu~d flom riot dam.lbe
to bllng in similelr piC'ces of
[egisla(lOn,

The' bIll \\as udcated, alld
helped,

IIH allcdd) hCle and It s too
lale,

III hate ) ou ·tlll the day 1 dIe,
III lu(e ~ou lill the day I die,
You made me hear my buddy

uy.
sa" IllS allll-a blood~ shred,
bcald tholl S.IY, "llll~ 0111.' IS
de<ltl"

It s a lell i,(' pi ice 10 hd\ c to pdy,
N01 to 11\ e e\lWtllf I' dJY
Ill' pdid th~ Pi ill', uut "Ihlt did

he bu\'
L~Y llllll "dYlllB, )uur life he Luys
But \lIlU gIl ('s a d,tlnll if a sol

diU' dl~~?

Ills \\ Ife doc:;, etlld IIldy ue his
son, --

out tllt'y 'Ie tile oul) OIlLS.

pre Dcnnis C. Crowcll
Co. A, II502 Infanh y,
10ht Ailborne P,Ha·

troopers,
APO San Francisco,

Ca IIf. 96383

(l'FC Dlllllis C C10\lell IS mJr·
ded (0 the fOllllt: I' Phy Ills ;\Ial ~

of BUI \\ I'll He \\ as \Ioundnl in
Vle(ndIll and \\1 ote thIS puem
\\ htle in the ho~pltal Ieco\ Clll1g
flom shrapnel I\ounds)

r.~ \), ---------

By PFC Dennis C. Crowell

Take a m.1ll, th~n put him
alone,

Put hUll 12,000 nutes a\\ ay fI om
ho,ne,

Empiy hIS he,ll t of all but
blood,

l\Iake hUll !t\e in s\leat and IllUI!
TIllS IS the \\ ay I ha\ e to 11\ e
Aud \\ hy lily soul to the de\ Il

I gl\c

Hut )Oll dOll t ha\e' to kno\\
\I hat It is !Ike 0\ cr hel e

You h.1,e your paIlles and dllnK
) our bcer,

You bUln your dldft c,ulls allLI
mdHII at dal\n,

Pluut your olgns on the WhIle'
110u,Se la\\ n

You all \\ ant to ball the bOIllb,
ThcI e's no Ie.1I \\ ar 111 Vietnam
Usc Jour dlUgS and ha\e )our

fUJI, thell tefuse (0 use a gun
Ihl'lc's Ilotlung el~e for you to

do
And I'm wppl):,('d 10 dic fpr ) ou'
ll1ue is one lIuuij I lIuuk )UU

sll'JuJd kUlJ\V
Aml 1I1 It IS \\ Ill'! e

,1I'Jllld go

Ho~el L (;lrU1 of ScottsuJuff Ie·
poll they spent mOle thdn $15,
:>,00 III theIr unsuccessful bids (0
un"e.lt Hep Da\ e !llallln 111 1'\e
bl asku s thlld conglesslOnal db
tud Hcpublican pllmal y con
test

:'ILu tin lis(ed IllS $300 filIng
fce as the only camp"ign ex·
pl'n"l' ,

Newcomel s Spend Money
Pollll(al ne\\~omeIS John D

Lallgfol d of !\ollh Platte auu

Tax Cledit Eli91bllily
ElCplaincd

1IJhLll y PCI SOl1url \1110 clawl
Ncbl,ls~a as th. ir slale uf led
dtl1'.e \\ill jl'tci\e a $7 pC! de·
pClldcllt food unlit 011 their
stale WtOlLlC tax IC'lUll} e\t:n
thuugh th!'y might ue statiollnl
out~llle NebldSkJ

lillt is tlIt' luling of ~Ll(e LIX
COllllllhsiollcr MUl1ell 1\1(1'\cll
011 the eligtbllll)' of SCI \jlt'lIlen
fOI tlIe food CIcdl t

1 he CI n1ll is d~sigll!;d to (Ulll
lX'llS.lte 1\'ebl.lska laxp.lyus for
lack of a sales t.IX exelllption 011
food. it had beell qucstioncd
\\ hether a sen iceman statIOned
111 another state could jccei\e
the cI~dl t sine e he paid no N"
bl aska sales tax

But :llcNell luled it is "Ilot
leIe\ ant thilt the taxpayer did
not imur any Ncbraska sales
and u:se tax liablhty Neither i~
It Iele\ ant that the nuhtal y per·
~on or hIS ,dependcnts \\ele not
In !\ebraok,l any pOlllon of the
Jcar in \I hie h he clallllS food
sales tax (ledlt for himself or
for aulhol iied exelllpllons in I}is
famIly. '

In a faml1y of four, lhe fooll
(ledlt \I ould amo\,ln( to $28 a
) ear A fanllly of six could claim
$42 ill CI edits

McNeil slJ essed it is l1ee·
essal y, ho\\ e\ er, that nulltal y
pel sonnC'1 \1 ho claim the exelllp
tion mu~t Ilst r\eblaska as their
state of Iesidence,

Nebraska Awarded
Ambulance Grant

NclH aska hd~ been a\\ al ded a
$310,000 grant flOm the Feder
al TlaJl'pOI ta(lon Dep,ll tmell( to
de\dop all alllbulanle ami ell!
elbcn~y llH:c1ie.ll t!eallllen( plO
gJ<lll

Dr, Lynn '1llOlnl,SlJI1, stale
hL,d(h dito.:clol, sdid Ius dc·p~ll·

IIlCllt \1111 \\olk \11th tht' Nebl,ts
k,t adjuLwt g~lll'l ,iI's offu e, til"
UIlI\('I'lty of J\'eul dska l\lulil-11
Collegc and the AlIlel i.. an Hcd
ClOSS on the plUjcd.

Includo.:d \\ill be a sys(em
\\ hel eby elllCI gcnc) health data
is transmitted elettLonic<:ll
ly flOIll an ambulallCe 10 a hos
pltal 1 he mecllc .11 college \\111
pal tidpate ill tillS phase,

tiOll:S to induotl y," he saiel Our
tax sy'km IS a sound one ami
dol'S llot h.u 111 industl y .,

Civil Rights Committee Named
lhe kglsLlt1\C counul s ex~cu

t1\C bO:lld h.1S appointed a four,
mellluer comnllttee to s(uuy the
Imp.le! of the ncw fedclal ci\ll
lights la ,von Nebl .I~ka Indi,llls
allLl thur tnbal ~u~(oms

lho umt \1111 he headed bv
Scnatol \\ Illiam II llasebloock
of ~Vcst Point OthCl ll1embc',s
ale Senatols C W. IIoll11<jul-t
of Oakl,llld, Ceol ge C CCllle~ of
,).lll<tlllC and EIHn Adamson of
Valentine

Atlollwy Genel,11 Clalenl'e A,
II ~Ic~el leque"ted the stud\ to
drtennino d sLlte la\\s ale cQm
pahble \\llh pI 0\ blOllS of the
f~del al act

'SelIOUS pi oulems and fllc,
tLOllS could 111 ise If thc sta(e'
docs not take thIs OPPOltulllty
to c1alIfy lelatlOnshlps bcl\\een
tho Imlian tflU(S and ~tale and
fedelal gO\ el nmen(s, ' ~IeJ er
sald

The bulk of the sta(e's Indian
populatIOn is located In NoIlh
ea~t and 1\'ollh\\ est 1'\ebl.1Sk.1.

Something Different

Gelling the Family Together

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
Llr\COLN - A Chl~ago lJ.lotd

Ic~c<lHh fillll has comludttl
that Neol.t>ka·s new eOlpol,Ilt:.'
lI1COllle tax IS one of the 101\ e~t
in the n,>lion

Hecau<;e of this, it sakI, the
sta(e's pI~scnt oloOtl . bascd tax
system should help lathel th,ln
hll1dcr dfoll~ 10 at tL ad industL y
flOnl other legIOns

The conclUSIons of a six month
study of Nebl ask,t s mdllstllal
po(ential by Corplal1 A~~ociates

\\ ere eonlailH.:d III a 110 p.lge Ie·
POlt lelcased by the State Eco
nomic De\ c!oplllent Depallnwnt

The objcdi\~s \\Cle to outline
the asscts and ILllllta(lOns of 1'\e·
blaska's busineos clima(e and
show \\ay~ to get ncw indu~IIY

in to the sla Ie
The study \1 as 1l1<:lde under a

$28,500 conti ad \Iith the state.
Ihe money \\as apIJlopliatcd by
the 1967 Legislatul e

"We do not cOIl~idel' Nebl.1s
ka's t\IO pUtent cOlpolate state
incollle' tax a major detc 1112 nt to
plant 10~atlol1, ' the hlled consul
tants said

"Thilly - SC\l:I1 states cx~eed
Nebl a~ka s COl pOI <ltlOI1 in~ome

tax rate, t\IO states ha\c the
sallle rate, and 10 stdt~S ha\e
no COl pOI ate intome tax."

Nebl a'k.1 's fll ~t (011)OI ate in·
come tax \Ient 11110 dfct t Jem 1.
The 1\10 pel lent le\y appll~s

against a HIlII'S fedelJI l<Jxdblc
inlullle after nOI Illell busincss
CH:dlts

Ih" (Ull'(Jldlc imulIlt' 1<,1x,
hke llJC Illlll,idu II imulue ldX,
is suhJc d to auuu.ll Ie\l(\, by
the :state BO,1I d of Equ.tlil,lliull
amI Asso.:ssnlent

1 he boauJ, \duc h is he.ld~d
by the go\t.'1 nor, ean eithel 10\1
er or rabe the Iate to lIleet state
gO\ Clnn1l:'nt budgeLu y demands

State Tax Commissioner 1\hlr·
leU MeNcII has estimated lhe
t\\ 0 peltent coq)OI all' le\ Y "Ill
)ieltl about $88 IlUllIOll a yeal
in Ic\enue

The COIviall study selid thc'
\ alue of SCl\ ill'S It:«iHd fOI
the COl POI dte t::< x ill Nebl a~k I
cOl1l!>eues fa\oldllly \Hth other
lllCOllle lax states "Ihis IS COIl

sidold inll~"sil1d,ly mOle' ilIlpor.
tant'o among ind'dll~s scc killg
ncw Vlelllt loealiull~, the IGCdlth
Hllll ad'lcd.

In. addlti,)n to tax rille S, the
cOllSultants hslnl laLor supply,
railIoad sCI\iLes and ulIllty
eosts as llujor "as~C'ls" Ne'LI dskJ
has to offcr pi ospedi\ e indus·
tty.

Liabllllies intludcd l.lck of air
{Ieight Sel\iCe, puor intent.,(e
high\ldY aCebS, suLstaml.ud ed·
UCallOll,ll faCllltles 111 some out
stale areas, and an abscnce' of
skilled \\olkeIS,

COl plan lecommendcd se\ eral
long . rangc plOposals for Ne·
blaska to conoidel' incol POL ating
into its economic deHloplllent
plOgl am Among thcm \\ el e

• State loans for bulldll1g
conslillCtion and state finandng
aId for eXI"ting plant expamlOn

• Tax excmptions or tempo
1al y tax III0Iatodum on land
apd 01' capital implo\ements

• Tax excmptions or credl(s
to en(OUl age resealt h and de·
\ elopment

James ~101110(', dil ec tor of the
Economic Dc\ elopmcnt Dep,u t·
Illent, said ChatheS of the legis
latult' al1thollzing tax incenti\ es
for new indusll y apPe'ar Iemote
at thiS time.

"Hight now thele is no indlcat·
ed need for glanting tax eXClllp-

State's Tax System No Hindrance
To Industry, Research Study Finds

,

, .

Fall111y reunions <1tl.' a glCelt i1l\cntion l

For a long. long till!1.' 1 h,l\ I.' thought it \\ as 100, too bdd
t~14t 1ll0~t Luuil1cs f.ill 10 gct tog(thcr e~~'cPt .It funl.'l dIs. At lhis
tWIt:' c\l.'l)thing is su \\t:'I.'P) it is dlttil.:ult -to enjo) lhl.' Illedin,',

. So, COndd\l'S hke ,dUIllni b.lI11jilcts, gt,ldullion, .llld \\l'J-
dlllg, rl.'~ill) sel\1.' ,1.gle,lt pUlpOS'" \~h..:n thl.') blillg ltlelllbl.'lS of
the fJnllly out of hiding. And I enjo)ed sUt:,h ,I gd-logethl.'J' ill
Oll1.lhel last \\eekl.'nd \\hl.'ll my nl.'phl.'w, Btll Wd.. ox, lecl.'i\ed his
M.D.

For Dr. and MIS. C. W. Wikl1x, Ill)' Ionl) sister elIld ha
hu~bdnd, Cellllt:' fWIll their nice new hOllle in GI<lnd Island to
see their son gladu.ltl.'.

'I hl.'ir onl) If.llIghtcr, Cliol Wlkt\~, and hl.'r new hu~b,lud

Cal) Still' Illdlk .1 slx-d.t! tlip fWllI Dl'II\<.'r \\hdl.' bolh of lhl.'ltl
ale <.'lllplo)cd un thl.' Dell\l.'r Post. Cawl \\10(t:' 111.'\\S for thl.'
Cluil ont:' SUUllncr, IClllclllbcr?

BtU's il1-I.II\S, MI. and ~lJs, O~letr Nkhl'll, l'dnll.' hom Au
tol~l It? ~t'l.' lhl.'il dallghtel 's IlU~bellld gct thl.' d\\Jld dnd to SI.'l'
lh~lr lUI) blondl.' gl.tndd,lUghter, of ltlUt~e. She looks Itkl.' d lillie
angl'l. but ~he's full of ~plillg,.

Not \ClY man) for a It;union )OU say, but 1 t:omt:' fwm a
~1\ldlll~h (amdy. • ~

uOo
Right bchillcl us in tlll.' C1\ic AuJiludulll S3t Mr. anJ MJs.

lidding l\'J.lson fWIll OIU, ploudly I'll~ult lu SCI.' llJl;ir $on Blu\.1.'
b.. \ollll.' a flll1-lkdgtd dodur. WIth tht:m \\CII.' 13IUl\.''s "ift:', ht;r

_pellI.'Uls. aud dlso Mr. and MIS. Doug.las Pl.'dlSOll. And a \ety
hellld~e'lllc littk gJ ,\Il1.ht\11. '

• Sudl a Illix,u)l >DU ... \Cr S.I\V, out 011 thl.' b\\n aflcl \\dld3.
~\cl)onl' \\a~, lJ)ing to IlJCd SDlllCtlnl.', Anu I.'\t,;t)l)nl.' \\as ll)
~g 10 stl.1)1 pldulCS of onl.' glOUp Jft\.f allolh.. 1.

13ut it \\as a \I.'ty hdPP) d,t), alld I thought Cheln\.dlor
llaltlin of thl.' Uni\clsily of NebIJ~k,1 lllJlk <Ill ex\.dknt point
\\IKn ht:' tlwlked thl' pe\ll'nls of the glddu.llt.:S for th~ir dftllts,
AltJ hI.' eilso look nut(' of lhl.' sa.. litil.-t:s 1ll,lek by thl.' ) Ollllg \\ i, t:S,
e\en lhe )tlungcr btothcIs and ~islets and often thl.' gldllup.lr
elll::; 100.

It takt.s sudl a gll.'dt dl1101lllt of 1lI0lll.'y tu put J )Ullllg
uydt,lr inlo his office, leeldy 10 ·pldlliu'.

Not .to lll~n(ion tht: >YellS and )eells of \\Olk by tht:' )Oullg
pl.'lson humdf. Or hel~df, for thl.'lC \\Clt:' a fcw )oung \\omen
hono! cJ also. ,-

EdUceltiQn is gelling to be mOlc anu mOle of a bUld(n for
the LilllllIes. It nl.l)' b... llel.:eS~,ll)', bul it Cdn also be pdinful.

. ~l,lt this clay ,,\as 011t:' of t!~.; pk"s.ltlkr ~~Pl.'cts, All lh...
'. ~ac,nllc~S, th... bUllllng e)es, the tlled belCks froll\" llouls of study

"elC forgotkn on tl~js most \\olldt'tful gl,tdUlltion tLl)'. '
-luna

---..........A•••

~
AIIOC'."O"

Ever1 lovernment official or boarel
handling public mone)' should pub
lish at recular Interval. an ae
counth.&, sho\\jnJ' where and how
each dollar Is apent. The Ord Qui.
holds this to be a fundamental prin
ciple of DemocratIc Government.
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Onl.' of tbt' k",t publkiLcd f.lch of thl.' otb~I\\bc \\idl.'l) dis
e!,"ed len lllCJ'lllt' 1l0W bdolt:' Congle's is th"t it \\t11 po~~ibl)
be lciweldi\\.· '

[u all (\1l11.11 Ncbl3')..,llh tlli, is illlptlll,1lI1 1'01 it IIlCdllS
Ill'( (111) lklt fulllll.' dll.lKs \\ill ltllllclill k,s laKI.' hOllll.' UlUlll.Y,
but lllit tJ\tS \\iU 11,1\(, lu be paid for t!Jc pCliuJ bcl\\cUI II1C
tillll.' t.hl.' 1l11.'~SU1C \\elS p,I'Sl'J and its dl,cdi\e ddll.'.

'llle llWSt plOb<tbk dfcllhc dall.' for tht:' 10 pellcllt SUIlH
on indnidtlcll incolll('S is Apr. 1. lllus, if thl.' lIIcasurc \\('IC
l'd~'td toddY, taxl.·s for thl.' lX'riod Apr. I tu Junl.' 6 \\ould hJ\t:'
to be p.tiJ. Certainly this could l:eHl~C tile Lllllily th<tt WelS unpll.'-
p.lll.J ~01ll1.' serious fiildllcidl pJins. I I

For (01 1'01 .ilions tilt:' plos\X-ds 'are C\CIl 1ll0l e ala rming,
Ihl.'ir 10 pl.'rcent SUlt,tX \\il1 IIkd) bt:' IdW.llli\1.' 10 Jail. I.

Pladic,llly C\ 1.'1 ~ clOntJlllic ex pt.'ll in lhe U llill'J Stdl!:s, as
\\cll as oth('[ counlncs of lh,: \\orld, aglccs lhat pass.lgl.' of thl.'
t.1'< is 11eCI.'SsclfY, Witll gO\l.'llI111ClIt sl'l.'l1uing excecding gO\CI Il
m:llt inwllle by su<.. 11 a hugt' Ill.llgin (U\([ 2U bJllioll JoIL:lls this
iisce11 )t:eU ah)ne if the tl;<. lllkl.' is nut, p~'''l.d), thele seullS Wtle
dt,ubt tl1.1t sOllldhing ll1ust bq Jone. A11d Ih,lt something un
doubtedly \\ill Ix: a ten illUt'd'C, In fJd, Rl.'p. WJlbur MIlls uf
tbe House Wa)s alld ~klns COlllI[l{lk~" \\hkh had hdJ the
bLlk,: on the tax bill fL'r lllo11lh< s\liJ elfh:r PlcsiJent JOhllSOll
ag,rc .. d to J $6 billioll buugd lut llwt h~ opeds (hI.' tax bill to
pel'S JUI1~ 12. .. ,;i . _ '

1"0 Ce1SC the blow \\h..:n it lOllll'''. OJ: 1ll0lC spcdfkdIl) \\h.. n
in\.ollle t,\x filing' lillll.' collles 111.'xt April, a !illlt:' cxlla set a~ide

flt'll\ ead1 pa).c111.'l'k now \\oulJ be a \\ise lllO\e.

----~-----

OIlC of thc most impoltJnt ~spl.'cts of the' huge anti-cril1l~
bJlI now bdol(, CoPgll.'SS is Iltlt:' III, th,lt pellt of thl.' ll1caSlIf('
\\ hlCh deals \\ith \\ il('-tdpping an,d \\ hich is SPOOSOl cd in petrt by
Sl.'llator J..{olll;m IhusKa of Ncblask.cl. '

Lt\v cnfol l l.'lIlenf officials ha\e staled publidy that \\ite':
t.11'ping i~ lhl.' only \\ ,ty to successfully oppose org,\I1 iled Crilllt:'
in lhis countIy. Yet IIbe/dls in our gO\l.'rnllll.'llt hJ\e slc,tdLIstly
orpo~l.d ;atI dcdlOnk l!'el\l'~d!Oppillg for kM th"l it \\ould be
.111 enu 0th:hlnl.'llt on iodi\ idtlcd pi iVelcy.

Cel(llinly abu~cs of \\irdelpping could IC~UIt if cdutil)ll \\crt:'
not e.\l.'lciscd ill its appli"dlion But still \\e calln0t conlinue' 10
pl,ly this~ silly ge\llle of "if-it-might-be-b.ld-for.. ]oc-Dokcs-thl.'ll
It\-bJd-f~r-the-cOUnll)." 011 thl.' other h.U1d, if Joe Dohs is
lbout to cOlllmit ,t eJilll1.' ,lgetinst fell0w mcmbl.'l s of his socict),

thl.l1 \\haJe\l.'r is b.td f\.)r Jo(' Doh~ is r('ell1y good for thl.' COUIl-
tI), j

'I ilk III conl,till~ ellough ~afciy lIlC,ISUI cs" to insul e tlMt
\\ilc-tapping is not uSl.'d indisclimin.ltcl). It autholiLtS ckctLOnic
ee1\esdlopping in tht:' 1Il,lIlller 1l0\\ pIO\idl.'d for scardl \\afIc1nt~

,llld also Pellllits police 10 use it "in an cmel gency" for J pl.'tiod
up to 48 hOUIS \\ilhout a court orJer.

SCll,Hor IIIl.!~ka h,ls dOlll.' lhe counlr) et' fa\or b) his spon
'Olship o,f this aml.'ndml'nt. Let's hopl.' enough of his fellQw Con
gll.~~ml'I(join him it) its support that it, \\111 remdin an integtal
pall of thl.' anti-crime p.lc~age,

. ~-~-----.;-~-------------

Ciliu'g Iapidly al'lck r.ding labor co~ts and ~pi; alilH' llldle
liet! l'I k .. s, the (!lid exclutiH$ of 15 ulJjor U,S. railw,~Js told
tlte 11Ilt;l~ldlc COIlllllCll.:e COllllllissit)il ill Wa~hingtun tllJt bulh
t I \ ill.' tu~ the public at home aud to our allllcd fOllCS O\Clscas

\\tll b..: ~t'\elcly jcopeudiLed ulll.c~? freight tdtCS ale pWlllplly ill
Ufel',CU, {hey urgl.d llll.' I.:lllllumsWII 10 dPplLl\1.' llluuc~t but cs
eUllj.d in~lcd~c,S in' flci~hl IJI~s auJ dl,ll.gl'~ tu pwvidc adctlUdl ...
lunds fu\ lll11ll1llg and ll11l'lu\lng lht:' n,lllOlI S laI1toath.
----- ....- _ ...-.~- ---_. --------~-------------- ~ -~

Subscrlptlon Blank

Uruska Plan Essential Pari of Crime .Bill

\

:OrClQuiz
, .

0'1):, d. 16th :St. Old, NeblJ~klJ

l, ,
Plea:-e cntt:r my su!JsclIpthll to }our nC\Up3per (or ono fear
t~ be deliH'reo by Wail, I epd9se $6.00 (in Nebraska), $7.00
(~utsid~ ,Neb18ska),

I
N8P1~ ~ - - -=- _

1 ( ."
I .. ' ,

Addrui __ ' -:
I ,: •.

~T---r·~---:-----::----------------'

1 I .: J .. ~ .w\
I I \-,

, .--~ -~------ ------~

'Ih/;Nalion.d A'sl], of M.llluf"dulels' \\JlnS, "LIck of PIOP
CI lllondal)' and li~c,d di~cipline "ithin the United si,ltes Ius
Jgrd\dlt.:d thl.' .bold ubis. An csseI~liJI step for plQlcding the
\ctllJl' of th.1.' uolbr, boll~ a~ h~!lll.' Jnd ,~bJ<Jdd, is (0 lI:dule fl.'d
Oell Sl-'\:!l~Illg PIl'sl'nt ~Ll~u.c~11C comll1l1llll'nls sllt?llld be SllU
tlllllt:d c<u dull) anJ PIlOII(ll'S sct. WhcI t:'\ 1.'1' pos~lbk plUgt dillS
'!IuuIJ bo SPII.',ld out o\er el longer pl.'JioJ of tillll', PO~tPtlLll.'d or
dllllindll~ ~o .l~ tq ledul.:c the Ullp,ld 011 the nJtiQn's ecullom>,
I '1)(lldltLlICS In' Ii~cdl 1969 lllu~t bl.' hdJ \\ell below the tol.l1
I'wpus('d in tht:' PII:'~idcl1t's budget, anJ should ilot excl.'cd til..:
I.'xIX-nditules of hsced 11)68:', ,

lilt:' ;St.' Louj;C'oullt) ~kdjql So~kt)' Bulk(il1 Ob~t:'lh'S,
"I ill.' illlpu~~tit)1I gf sOlial, c,qll,lIit) 011 elll thl.' lx-ople is ndthcr
ll!~' plell'~alJ\1.' 1,.10~ tilt:' pi 1\ Ikgl.' of lilt:' fedcled gmellllllcnt, Su
\.lJI c1lualjly, as \\llh aU other fOllllS oc Ie\els of etlu.llity, is lu
L>e e;,ullcJ 01 \\Oll, not \.onfel)cd by a paktlldlistk gO\t:'lIllllCIll.
)L'dJI ctUlctlity Cdllllut be gi\cn by a' dl'cJdcllt soddy alkmpt
IIJ~~ tu MfJ \i\l' by 10\\C1illg thl.' k\d of ~ocietl Ctlu.dily untl1 it
teill "olllJiu the lU,IS~~S, Su~ial juslk, is quilt:' anolhl:r IllJltcr. It
11l1l~t lloll)1.' lOllflJ~cd \\ith sud,t1 cqu,l1il);," A. •

(PJ.~t' 2)
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That Rainy Day Is Due
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39c

33~
\

77C

59C

39C

29C

69C

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

7~.II

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Lambcrt
and family plus Karin Nielsen
\ isited relatiles in Guide Rock
on Memorial Day.

Out of Hospital
!Ilrs. Polly Auble has bccn dis·

charged from the Sl, }<'rands
Hospital in Granl! Islanl!. Shc is
now at the home of her daugh
tcr, Mrs. Irwin Underberg. Mail
may be scnt to Mrs. Auble in
care of the Underbergs, Haute
2, Norfolk.

Rilinbo
fRENCH BREAD

Loaf 29c

DREAM WHIP

4 01.

Nordica
COTTAGE CHEESE

30 01.' Tub 49c

Maxwell House"
CQffee

2 Lb. ca~$139

Spit &Span
Giant

Roxey

Dog Food
12 Cans

Taco Sauce
Mild

,
-~ .._~_._-_.__._------\----

)

..

19C

39C

CHOICE

Sponsored by

Scotia Community Club_

~Iomecoming & Barbecue

Monday and Tuesday
June 10 and 11

,SCOTIA

R & L Amusement Co. on Main Street
Both Days

. .
Tfckeh for the R & L Amu~ement Co, and all kiddies' rides

are on sale at Scotia business places until start of Homecoming,
7 rides for $1,

QUIZ. Ord; NcbI', Thursday, Jtine 6, 1968 (Page 3)
--------

Dinncr gl.lcsts at the Hal
Pierce hOllll~ Oil l\lemorial Day
were Mr. au~J Mrs. Paul Pierce
or Hastings, !\Ir. and 1\lrs. Bill
Picrce and !lL-s. A. \V. Pierce of
Kearney', and Mr. ami 1111'S. John
lIaskell_

1"!uck family aIel' the weckcnd.
On Sat\l1'l!ay elcning, the Oma
ha rcsil1.<'nts with !llr. and !\Irs.
Herman j'ohol'llY and Tim II cl'e
supper gucsts at the Bill Flock
home.

!Ill'. and .lIlrs. \Valter Alltlcrson
of Arc-adia \\ crc dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hall on
Memorial UJy.

1201.
Sliced

26 01.

---------- - --------

Choice Chuck Roasts
Aged Well Trimmed

Fr~sh Fryers

-- -""'j~--- - ---~---- - ._---------~----------------

Wihons

Large Bologna
Chunk

Corned Beef
Boneless Bris.ket

Pork Sausage
Pure

Morton's Salt

10C

Taste Treat

American ,Cheese

49c

.. Thuringer

Roll Pak

Soflin

Toilet Tissue

10
Shurfine

Apple Butter
44 01. Jar 25,

Kellogg's

POp Tarts
~_._._~--- ._~._._- -------- .-_._--~----~~

ReaLemon
Reconstituted
Lemon Juice

,8 Oz. Bottle

lOC

49C

59C

Ord, Nebr,
Phone 728-5994

Willis Plate

WANTED

Kinc;J

... 99c

Custom Hesston
Windrowing & Baling

• •

!l1l'. and 1\1rs. Dean Hock and
daughtcrs, Jennifer anti Jolent',
of Omaha "Visitetl 1\1r. and !ill's.
J<:d Chri'>tL~'ls('n anti the Bill

Ord Personals
!Ilr. aud Mrs John WagnPl'

took their daughter, Jolie, to
Lincoln Friday hening, where
~he will SP~lltl SCleral weeh:
\lith till'. and, Mrs. Stele Kellison.
The Wagne rs returned home
Sunday. During her sta~' in the
capital eity, Jolie and Mrs. Kclli
bOn plan t() attend the annual
session of {;rand Council and
Grand Betbel of Job's D'llIgh·
tel's, June 12·14.

r'll. and )Irs. Wil1.;lrd Harkness
amI family cnjo>'c(l fishing at
COIl1~'lo('}< Dam ~'unday after· Guc~ts of Mrk Alice lloou fOI-
noon.· With them were Zola MClllorial pay dinner wcre !\Irs.
lIarklh~s'S a.nd J<:arl Moltl of Orl!. Dorothy IIplml-t;, Capt. and !\II's.

J<:\Cn lng callers in the Hark· Da!1 id Gunnels and family.ness ho'tnc were !Ill'. and 1\1rs. __, '-Q

Van Cr ~ager of Norfolk, !lk •M"
antI Mrs. Dan Spilinek, Dianne
alll! Bratt

t\1elllori,,1 Day dinner gue~ts or
Iurz Swain were Mr. and Mrs.
Lamoine Wigent of Albion, !III'S.
l\hi·tle Cummins and Mr. and
!Mrs. Hi<:halu Howbal and Dick.

3 Lb. Can

Mile High

Fruit Mix

No. 21/2
Cans

_.------------

CETAK'S
lVIA11KET

-----.------_.-
Lb.

North State Frozen

Peas
10 01: Pkg.

Haddo,k

Fillets

TIDE
\

Taterlan

Hash' Browns
2-2 Lb. Pkgs.

Wishbone Dressin'g

4

BarMB..Q Sauce
3-16 01. 8tls.

Heinz

- ,---_ .._~-_.__._-_._-_._~-~------

19C

39C

75'

69C

Graduates at Denver
Mr. amI ~lrs. Thad 1Ileese and

family, accompanied by ~1r. and
lIlrs. James l\Ie~s(', tral cIed to
Demer, Colo., Montlay. of la,t
\\eek to attcnd graduahon ex-cr·
cisl!S for Tom O\\nes and to visit
!llr. and Mrs. Stan Ownes and
Pal. Tom graduated from Little·
ton High School with a class of
440 iu cercmonies held at th...,
Denver UniyersHy Stadium Arc·
na. The Ordites returned home
Wednesday.

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

"ca11e'1'& at the Henry HaHa homt'o
!IIi-. and l\Irs. }<'rank !lIol'al e(',.

accompanied by 1\1rs. Henry Hal
la, lINe callers in anI. Thurt>e.!.3y.

, ~Ir. and 1111'S Hcnry Halla lis·
ited at the Albcd Chl'istell~el)

home Tuesday. ,
1\1rs. Verta 1I1aus and NUl'ns

Hamilton of Plaill\ icw came
lilandjl y to \ i,it at the Cad
Barnes home,

Mr. and !III'S. J<:d Hajewich of
are! were Sunday afternoon call
ers at the Carl B.u·nes home.

:Ill'. am! lIIrs. Stall!ey Tucker
\I crc Sum13y evening callers al
the Lestci' S,llllple homc in
Scotia.

Mrs. Doris Haney of Danne·
brog, !Ill'. amI 1\1rs. Einer Niel
scn of Elha, Mrs. Bertha Neu
man and }<'rances Tuma were
callers at the l\lariane Tuma
home SunddY.

~lr. amI _~lrs. Stanley TUl'ker
attendcd the funeral in Danne·
brog Saturday for Mrs. ChI' i s
Nelsen. . ,

till's. Laura Lassen amI !Ill'.
anti !Ill'S. Uud Koenig of CaspN,
Wyo., called at the Homer Simp
SOil home Saturday evcning.

Ml'. and till's. Harry 13ennclt
and }<'rank Coufal of Bassett vis·
ited at the Ida Coufal home Sun·
day.

!Ill'. and !Ill'S. Homcr Simpson
called at the Frances 1\una hOUle
Sunday e\ ening.

Mr. aud 1I1rs. llill Moravec anti
SOil wellt to Kearney Sunday to
visit at tlw Dar~l 1I10ral ee home.

IIIrs. Chester Miller and h c I'
mother, 1111'S. :\larie ~Iickt'ben

of Sl. Paul, \\Cle callcls in Grawl
Island Friday.

49C

For

3
.pkgs.

Morton House

$1'Baked Beans

ETON FUDGE

SPICED WINDMILL

CHOC. FUDGE

OLD FASHIONED
OATMEAL

,
!

Swan Det, 4'9'
_____~2_~~~_L _

PRODUCE

4 Lb. Ba<j

Lemons 25C
3 For'

-----

Cabbage
Lb, 9c

New'Crop

Lipton's

Tea'Bags
Large 12 Count

--------- ------------- CREAMY ON'ION

carpnation 'd d M'lk DELUXE FRENCH
OW ere I ITALIAN$119 THOUSAND ISLE

14 9uart I 3-8 01. Btls.

~~.~-~~-'-~~-.~._._~.~~~.--~--~.-------..
SUPREME

COOKIES

U,S. No.1

Potatoes
New White Shafters
. 10 ~bs

,
-- --·----~~-----~·--··---7------~--

California

Cant~tloupe
.. Each

Winesap

Apples

Cucumber-s
2

5-16 1/2 01. Cans

Colesfield
FROM LAST WEEK

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
>pent the Ileekend with her p1 r·
cnts. 1111', and lIlrs. Dercll In·
gram,

The Bible St'llUol program lIas
held Sunday morning with Mrs.
B\1'on Barnes directing. Teachers
\I·ere ~Irs. J.<'rankie Moral-ee,
lIlrs. Leonitrd V!i.l('h , lIIrs. De,lIl
l{ilsmusscn and :III'S. Han Wells.
Helpers \\ere lIIiss Darery
Thomjlson, :lliss Kathy Tuma
and lIliss Nancy Hasm ussen.
~Irs. Don Thompson and !III'S.
Ehlood Blandwrd had charge of
the craft lIork. .

tlk anu ~lrs. Don Hughs al\lJ
children \\ere Sunday evening
callers al thc Ehluod Blanl'hard
nome.
" ~1r. and ~ln. Jim C,llTulh of
Scotia \\ere Sunday supper guests
al the Edl\in Donscheski home.
1\1r. and !\Irs. Alvin Hke were
elcning callers.

!\II'. and ~Irs. E!llood Blam:h·
. ani went to Grand Island, Satlll'

day for supper at the TOI.n
Blanchard hOlllc. It was their
daughter, Cheryl's 2nd birthday.

Sunday guests at the J<:lisius
Leth hOllle were !lk and ~lrs.
Bob Christensen of st. Paul; Mr.
and !III'S. Art HolI, Scotia; 1Ilr.
ami 1111'S. Sophus Christensen or
Dannebrog; Paul Hansen of Cali·
fornia; !lIr. and ~lrs. Wilbur Leth
and Mr. anti 1111'S. Elnlf'r Leth.
Johanna Holt of Grand Island
was also present. It was her
birtlldaj·.

Harold Day and combine crell'
left Mondo\' for the -southern
states to shirt hanesting, as did
11k and :llI's. Adolph Jensen.

!lIr. and 1111'S. Chester Wells,
!Ill'S. Axelina Rasmussen, 1I1r .
and till'S. Bob Hi\smu,sen, :llr.
and ~lrs. Dennis Hasmussen or
Scotia and 11k,. and 1111'S. Dean
Hasmllssen IICl"e Sunday' supper
guests of 1I1r. and :lIrs. Vidor
Cook at the On! club.

Herbert HaSlllussen accompa
nicd by !lk and Mrs. Clarence
Boilesell, \Ient to Albion Sunday
to visit the Wayne lloilesen·s.

1Ilr. and Mrs. Paul' Coufal of
::?colia . \Icre Sunday afternoon

AIler Tho

t'o.rm & Home Show

Dt'N Eand
DAN CE,

Fcaturin<j
R~n, Allell'

And Tho

Merry Men

~f Ord Veteran's
Club

Danting
9:00 P.M. To 1:00 A,M,

Sat.• June 8
Mell1b~rs & Guests Wekon~e

Comstock Youth
At Army School

Pvt. Robert Pesek

Ne~s Fro(l1 Mira Valley
FROM LAST WEEK

Irene HOl'llickel was a Sunday
dinne l' guest of Carol Pclerson.

~lrs. ..sopllie Fuss, aCCOlll-
panied by her grauddaughter.
Joan Fuss and 1I1r. and !Ill'S.
W~lter Fotb, drOll' to ::;'cotia
Sunday aft(,111oon. Tht'y visited
Mrs. Hose J.<'uss and her daugh·
tel', !ill's. Bill Dial. who was
therc from Illinois. 1111'. and 1111'S.
Ernest Lange also visited 1111'S.
}<'uss and ~lrs. Dial.

1I1r. and 1111's.' El'v in SohnI eid
and Harold \\ ere Wednesday din·
nel; gll~sts of lIIrs. Sophie 1"uss.

!\II'. and' till's. Stanlcy Hosenau
and family wcre Tll\lrsday sup·
per. guests of the Errin SohI'·
welds.

!III'. and !III'S. J<:rJlest Lange
\\cnl to Juniata t'riday where
llwy visited the \~',Iller, Au gust
and Don Uden families.

Bill Graul drol e to Columbus
Salul'll<lY for a few days visit
\\ith till'. am! lIlrs. Waller Kl\l\ cr.

lIin. Isaac Luoma visited her
mother, 1111'S. Fannie L'lyher, at
St'olia 1"rida>·. The tllO wOlllen
\\(~rc dinncr gue~ts of !lhs. John
G~deson.

1111'.. and !Ilrs. Isaac Luoma ,is
itcd the Ralph L,lyhrrs at North
Loup Friday CI ening II' hile the
young folks of the fanlily \\ ent
roller skating.

!ill'S. Isaac Luonla and l<l'is
t'allcd on thc J<:dgar Hoes and
Joe Pokurn>s Sunday el ening.

The Lal\l"ence Dexter children
oJ Chambcrs spent Sunday and
Monday I\ith theil·. grandpar·
ents, the Joe Pokorn~s, while
thdr pill'l::nts attenucd the rodeo
at North Platte. Dcnnis Pokorny
came home from the sandhills
and had Sunday dinner with his
folks.

1\11'. and lIIt-s. J<:dllin Lent \\elC
Sunday dinner guests of the Hkh
ard Knapps. 11k any ~lrs. Joe
Knapp Ilere afternoon visitors.

Hey. Duane Da,is of North
Loup, ~lrs. Clarc Clemcn'l and
lIlrs. GeorgI' Clement spent Fri·
day in Kearney. It was a business
trip connectcd with the national
Sc\Cnth Day Baptist conference
to be held in Kearney in August.
They had lunch with the Don
Clement family at noon, and in
the afternoon the two C!cment
women accompanied Mrs. Don
Clement to the junior high honors
conlvca(ion.

Supper gue~ts of the Hichan!
Knapps Tuesday were tilt. :md
Mrs. Joe Kntlpp and Allen; 11k
and till'S. Bob Timmcrman, ~Iary
Ann and Danny and Connie, Bob
and Carol Peterson. Allen Knapp
left (or Fort Lewis, Wash,
Wedncsday.

lIIrs. Theodoeia Schadzcr spent
Sa{tlrday' at the Jack Duvalls.

The' Don Clellients of Kear·
ney silent Sunday at the Georg...,
Clemcnts. In the afternoon ~Irs.

Don Clement and Theresa all d
:\lrs. George Clement called at
the Celie Brttlthauers.

P,t.. Hobert Pesek, ~on uf !III',
and Mrs. Adolph Pesek of COlll
stock, has cOlllpleted bask train·
ing at Fort LeII' is, W<jsh., amI is
now rccch ing llleehai1ical train
ing at the Army's AbcrdCen
Pro\ing Grounds in !llar>land.

Prh'ate Pesck entercd the AI"
my in January. His COUl'Se of in·
struction at the !llar>land 10('.1·
lion will last 14 Ileeks.

A 19136 graduate of On! lligh
School, his present addl'l'ss is
p\t. Robert Pesek, HA 56544849,
Co. K, 2nt! Battalion, School
Brigadc. 1st Platoon, Aberdeen
Proling Grounds, lIId, 21003.

..'.

Ericson
FRo'M LAST WEEK

11k and !III'S. Tony Usasl amI
f.unHy or Grand Island were
Sunday dinner gue~ts or Mr. and
1111'S. Ceci! Hallner, Debbie and
HaJph Gn'y.

!ill's. !lIary Dal lin, Mary aud
John went to Spalding Thursday
I\here !I1r~. Davlinreceiled a
checkup from her doctor. They
also visitccl her brothel-, Dominic
Hassehacrt; '.
Tho~e who t'alled on ~ll's. Neal

}<'ink the pa~t week were Mrs.
Norris Cantens, Huth Ann and
Jamie, Mrs. Vic Bod~ ficld, Mrs.
!llark Bodyfield, Mrs. Gene Swan·
son and daughters, and Mrs.
Flo~d Olson. .

..-.'----_.

Mrs. Er'vin Sohl'l\eid, Julius
Hachuy and Bertha Bremer were
Sunday dinncr gucsts of Mrs.
Laura Fuss.

\
\\l'1'C Sunday cIClling guc,ts of
!llr. and 1111'S. Louis VoH.

IIlondl1\' aftcl'1loon I isitors of
their mothcr, Mrs. 1I1ary lilal ica,
\\crc her da\Jghter and SOll, 1111'S,
Lee Kelson of California and
}<'rank lllal ica of Lincoln, ~1rs.

llIa\ica is a palicnt in the Bur·
\Ie Il hoopi ta I.

. ~Irs. Jim Hejda was !i SU,nday
n,ltor of ~Ir, and 1111'S. Gus l' o',·a1.

IIII'. and Mrs. Lumir Bru13,
Debbie and Kathy acc'ompanied
Mr. and IIlrs. Albin Bruha l
Grand Island Tuesday on busi
ness. Eugene and Bethene Bruha
~ta~ed II itb their grandparents,
Mr. and 1111'S. Charles Paider,
and Charlenc II hile their parenls
\\ ere in Grand Island.

1I1r. and ~Irs. Frank Sldka,
J<:mil Krbcl, J<:ldon Trojan and
Rudy Stefka spent tbe !llcmQrial
Day weekend in Omaha IIhcre
they played for a dance,

IIII'. and !\Irs. Andrcw Sonnen
feld and !lIt·, and !III'S. Keith An·
dersen lIere ~lemorial Day guests
of MI'. anu. !llrs. John Nagorski
and family.

11k and 1111'S. John Koncel and
,'vcslcy Koncel \\ere 1I10nday and
Tucsday guests in North Platte
at the home of 1Ilr. and 1111'S.
1I1en\yn Ludetke. They' \H're 01'·
'cmight gu'~sts of tbe Ludetkes
and also did some fishing,

Rodney, Da,id and-Dennis Na
-gorski were Sattll'day dinner and
afternoon guests. of their grand
parents, 1111'. and ~Irs. Ch,lrles
P,lidcr,

Mr. and 1111'S. Adolph Klanccky
and Arlene lI'ere Thursday el·c·

. ning guests of 1I1r. and 1111'S.
Charles Paider and Charlene.

l\lr. and !III'S. Lumir Bruha and
family were ~londay' e,enng vis-'
ilors of Mrs. Mary lllavica in
the Burl\ell hospital. !Ill'S. Hlav
ica is an aunt of 1I1r. Bruha·s.

Rodney Nagorski, son of 1I1r.
and lIlrs. Louis Nagorski, was a
1I10nday afternoon and 01 emight
gucst of hL, grandparents, 1111'.
and ~I1's. Challes Paider and
Charlene.

A nic~ erolld attendcd the
dance Sunday evening at the Na
tional Hall. 1I1usie was furnished
by The Polka Boys (Bill Ptat'nik
and Don Swanek.)

,
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One for the Book •..
Nine for You

Every pay duy. scI aside a definile amount. , , One oul
of eVClY ten dollars. perhap:; ... for "The Book" , •• your
Savin<;Js . Account Passbook. Dollor after Dollar. Your
Qloney grows. and earns l1!0rc, thanks to interest. com
pounded regularly.

. Lou}> City

VfW Hall

iNebraska State Bank
Member FDIC Ord. Nebr.

; I ' I

I I "We Ha~:e GrOWIJ B)' Helpings Others Grow"

Friday Nite

June 7th

TEEN

lew$ From Conufoek

~ew Baby Welcomed to Rockville
Iy Family of Eugene Sonnenfeld

9:00 to 12:00

DANCE
Beautiful People

By Charlene Paider

~Ir. and Mrs. Eugene SonIlen·
~ld of Roehille arc parents of

new baby boy named Todd
.llen. H~ joins a family which
tready included two brothers,
hI' baby was baptized Sunday
I the Ravenna Catholic Church,
,is sponsors were J<:ugl"ne Hal·
lan of Westenille and Agncs
'agorski of Grand Island, Din·
1"1' was sened later at the home
r his grandmother, ~Irs. :-'lartha
onnenfeld of Ha\(~nna.

~lr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
lnlily. ~lr, and ~lrs. Laddie Bru·
a and family. Mr. and Mrs.
rank Koncel and Larry, ~tr.

!1d IIfrs. Albin Bruha and fam·
y, 1111'. and Mrs. Hcnry Bruha
id Helen, and Mr. and Mrs.
:anley Bnllla Ilere Friday ele·
ing guests of ~lr. and Mrs. A1·
n Vavra and son, The occasion
as 1I1rs. Va\Ta's birthday. The
:cuing lias spent playing canis

thrce tables.
~U', and Mrs, Charles l"lider,
Land Mrs. Louis Nagonki aQd
mily, 11k and l\lrs: Atbin Bru
I and family, Mr. and jlrs. Chet
lrby of Ord, and 11k and l\lrs.
anle.y HUlinsky' and Tim were
Iturday e\Cning guests of 1111'.
ld lIIrs. Lumir Bruha and fam
r. Cards wcre played an lunch,
1S sCl'\cd at a latcr hour. The
casion lI'ar ~Ir. and 1I1rs. Bru·
,'s 13th wcdding annh ci·sary.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Dye \\cre
IUday aftcrnoon visitors of 11k
.ct 1111'S. Cli!rcnce Han!:'y of
lylor.
Sunday 'isitors in J<:lba \\ere
r. and 1111'S. John Wells. They
sited \lith friends and relatives.
Ed Zurek of Onlaha and Joe
!jda \lCI e Mcnior(;tl Day ,is
Irs of Eldon and Emil Trujan.
l"riday visitors of Hean !llorse
Sargcnt wcre Mrs. James Va·

It and Victor.
Holland Stcfka was a Friday
'cmight gue~t of his cou~iJl,

I'ankie Stcfka, in the Frank Std·
I hallie.
11k and 1111'S. Hud Moore anu

imily of Brokcn Boll' were Sun
~y afternoon gue~ls of !lk and
:rs. Alpha Allbright. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund

- .; LK-S_ > __ IA-_ $;.- "_, : It; L & & ._._,-",r_ L t ,
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Ph: 728.5127

Romans Motor Frel~ht
lcak 4< Glra ROlllaR '" ~1.f1

Ord llvedock Mark,t

Ord Quia

The Ord Theatr. .
Iklax '" t:nJo1 • Good Movie

Mr. " )In. f:~ Cbrldcue.

United Methodist
Church

Mira Valley Church

Fri., June 7, !\Iinister~
Hour, 10:15 a.1I1, SUIl., June
9, 10 a.m., Sund<lY' school; 11
a.m, Divine Worship,

First Church 16th & N \

1"ri., June 7, ~Iinister's

Hour, 10:15 a.m, KNLV. Sat.,
June 8, 10 a.m., Sixth Grade
!\1embenhi p Class. SUI I. ,
June 9, 9A5 a.m, Stl1HI<lY
school; 11 a.I1I., worship sen'·
ice. Wed., June 12, 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High 1\IYl'; 7 p.m.,
Junior High !\IYF,

Ord (EUB) 18th & M

Fri., June 7, Minister's
Hour, 10:15 a.m., KNLV. Sun.
June 9, 9:30a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:30 a.m., Sund<lY
church school.

Pastors. Rev. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence It Camp·
bell

SHOP AT HOME

Ann Banks returned to Kear·
ne~ Sunday ,lfter spending sev·
eral d,lys at· home "with the R<lb
ert Thomp~on family. Ann will
attend classes at Kearney Statl'
College this summer.

Koupal & BantoYi
Lumber Co.

GIn Holtz 4< t:JnplOlCtf

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

lilt. '" Mrs. Richard Ro\\ bal

Beatrice Food Co•
Hcadow Gold Dairy Pcodud.

air. '" :lh~. W1l1l1Wl
1:, Pro~lr.ocil

ztr==

St. John's Lutheran Church

Sun., June 9, 8:30 a.llI.,
Worship; 9:40 a.IIl., Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Morui n,r; won;hi p broadc'as t,
KNLV, each Sunoay lllOJ;ning.
Stanley Rosenau, pastor~

Ord Evengelical
Free Church

Wed., June 5. 8 p.m., Bible
Study and Prayer. Fri., June
7, 8 p.m., Bible School Pro·
gram Sun, June 9, 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., wor·
ship senice; 8 p.llI., evenillg
sen ice. Ronald Graff, pastor,,.

North Loup-Scotia
Methodist Church'

Wed., June 5, 8 p.m. Ruth
Circle of NOl th Loup. r'ri.,
June 7, Choir rehearsals as
follows: 4 p.m., junior choir,
North Loup; 8:30 p.m., Sanc·
tuarY choir meets in Scotia;
8 p.m, 1\I,Y.F Bowling P<lrty
for all !\lYr' members in Ore!
as guests of Fi"h Creek Y.F.
Meet at the churches at 7:30
p.ill. Sun, June 9, Scotia,
9:30 a.m, worship; 10:30 a.lll.
Sunuay schoo!' Classes for
all. N'orth Lour' 9;45 a.Ill.,
Sunday school; 1 a.m., morn
ing worsl'ljp. June 10-15, Sen
ior High 1\l.Y.F. Conference.
Camp Comeca. Cozad. June
24-29, Junior I1igh Camp, at
Comcca All interested youth
should obtain registration
form from the pastor SOOIl.
Leonard S. Clark, pastor.

North Loupll.o - ~~

WANTED

Hay Condi~ioning

:\II'. and ~Irs. WilI<lrd Conner
of Scottsblllf! were dinner guests
of :\Ir. and !\Irs. Chris Kirby at
the Veter,lns Club Saturday eve·
ning.

Custom Windrowing
and

LEROY PEYTON

1\11'. and !\Irs. Howard Huff left
last weekend for their cott<lge on
~Iiddle Cullen Lake ne,l1' Niss
wa, 1\linn.

:\11',' and Mr~--:;'ess Kovanda \.
stopped briefly in Ord Wednes
da~ en route from Burwell to
Auburn.

!\ll'. and :\Irs. Ii'll in King~ton

were dinner hosts at the Veter·
;ins Club Sund,ly ell:ning. Their
guests were ~Ir. and 1\lrs, Bill
Sack and Ml'. ano 1\11'5. Frank
Blaha. The remainder of the en
ning \\'a~ spent in the Kingston
home.

Ord Personals

pa}er spends $6.00 on rehabilitation for every $1.00 colleeled
lin liquor tax. One out of eYery eighteen social drinkers end
up as an alcoholic. Ami its an establisheo fact tbat a great
percentage of the young girls who find them~elves pn'gnant
got th<lt way while either, they, their boy friend or both were
drinking.

Only human-will pOwel' can withstano the pitfall that
Satan has placed before mankind. Only when people seC'
the destruction it brings will they re~ist this tool of S<ltan,
And its time that many open their eyeS bdore they become
blinded in their "tllpOr.

AmI in many more matters than intoxicants we' need
to exalt our pledges. If we are church members, we have
taken a solumn pledge to be faithful unto Chri~t until death.
Are we true to them? Do we even remember )\'hat they
were? If you are married, yOll have made some vital and
sacred vows. Are yOU true to them? Are you faithful in
the flesh only or does your m.inu cling to the one whom you
uttcred those vows to'?

In many other relations \\'e have entered into agree·
ments. Is our word as good as our bond? Have we fonworn
our~dves bdore God? If ~ou haven't; it's time that ~ou did.

J. H. Schroeder. Minister
Christian Church
Ord, Nebraska

Ar1l1atrong Inavrene.
D. E, Arm.Iron.

Mathauser ServIce
Champlin Pelroleum Pcodud.

lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your AutholiLed }'ord Dealu

. S. U. Lee t:lIIplo)ees

5.e'7

Bethel Baptist Church

Sun., June 9, 8:45 a.m,
Sunday school; 10 a ,m, mom
ing worship; 8 p.m., e\Cning
wonhip. Wed., June 12, 8
p.m., Bible study and prayer.
Don Wright, pastor.

.Se·rvices

Christian Ch'urch'

Wed., June 5, 7:30 p.m.,
Willing Workers. Thurs,
June 6, 9 a.m., Prayer !\Ied·
ing, Grace Rice; 10:30 a,l11.,
A Moment of. Truth, KNLV.
Fri., June 7, 7 p.m., softball
practice. Sun., June 9, 9:45
a.m., Bible school; 11 a.m,
eo m m u n ion and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m.; Bible
Study; 8 p.m., An Houl' With
Jeslls. Tues., June 11, 8:30
p.m., PI'a) er meeting at Bur·
delt Thompson home. J H.
Schroede 1', pa~tor.

-

Mr. and !\Irs. ~loyd Parks ano
Mrs.' Sam Perkins I\ere in Ord
Wednesday. Mrs. Charles Bur·
dick returned to N'orth Platte
with them to spend a week.

alll1 'frS. H. Ebtel'lneier ant! ~an·
cy of St. Paul. .

Harold Iioon anel :'I1rs. Bertha
Neuman called on :'III'S. Hoon at
the ho'plt,1! in t;rand Island
Ihur~d'lv.

Mr. a'ml :'III'S. Roy Lint went
to BUI II ell Tuesd<ly to visit :\Ir.
anll lI1r~. lIlcma V<lnPelt.

!\II'. ano Mrs. Floyd Hackett of
IOW<l and 1\11'. and :'III'S. :\lel'l1a
VanPelt of Burllell' were Frio<JY
callers at the Ro~' Lint home.

!\Irs. Harold Day, J<lnie Har
mon, :\Irs. Don Day and daugh.
ter of Grand Island, and Mr~.

John l'ear,on werc Saturuay call
en at the Bertha Neuman home.

1\11'. anu 1\Irs. Harold P<lrkt'r or'
Ness, Kan., brought her mother,
Mrs. Sophie Stowell, back home
Wednesday.

1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Elmer Leth, :\11'.
and :'oIl'S. Hoy Porter of Loup
City and !\[r. and :\Irs. Harold
Parker of Ness, Kan., were
Thursday dinner gue~ts at the
Sophie Sto\l'ell home.

1\Irs. De,1I1 Ra,mu~sen and Ax·
elina Hasll1u~sen were business
callers in S1. l'aul 1\[onday and
\ isited Hans ~oilcscn at the
hospital.

K K Appliance Company
&< Employees

Protective .
Savings & Loan

. Hcmkr F.S. &< L.I.C.
Jo F.U.L.U.

Hastings-Pearson
\ Mortuarv

No one 15 more ullder>tandln.
elr n",re qualiritd to 5er\ e lOU

George t:. lla,liJlgs
WIding O. Peano.ll

253f5' $~n··=9.gdll'l'H·

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mission

No services during June,
July and AllgUSt.

Asse!l,bly of God

Sun., June 9, 10 :1.l11, Sml'
day school ouly,

First Presbyterian Church

Fri., June 7, "Minister's
·lIour" 10-15 a.m., KNLV,
Sun., June 9, 9:30 a.m., wor
ship service; 10:15 a.m., Sun·
day school. Kenneth J Bun·
nell, pastor.

)

Bethany Lutheran Church

Sun., June 9, 10 a.m, Wor
ship Sen ice.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekoay Mass, 7:36
a.m:" except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.Ill., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wedllesda~ of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin, Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor,

Pletch~r Flying Service .
Phone 496-4815 or 496·4600 North Loup. Nebraska

~erial Spraying and Seed
Harvesfing

tric of St. Paul was a Sund,lY
gut',!. '

Mr. and ~Irs. Bill :'Iloral cc and
:'I!t'lvin, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Glen Paste
of P,a'son:', Kan , :\Irs. Ruth Wet
zel and 'II'S. DeIbl'rt Kenyon and
daughter of Gr<lnd Isl<lnd \\ere

WednC'sL!<lY evening callcrs at
the Ehl God Blanchard home.

Mrs. Frankie :\[oral ec plans
to have cr,lft dub at her home
Monday.

:\11'. anu Mrs. Tom Blanchard
and daughtcr of Grand Island
spent Saturday at the Elwood
lll<lnchard home.

!\[rs. n'ed N'euman, !\Irs. Rose
!\IcCllan and sister, Estel', Ted
Lechner and !\[rs. Bill Rowe, all
of Grand Island. were Thur~day

callers at the Bertha N'euman
home.

Guests of ~lr. and !\1rs. John
Pearson Saturda~' evening for
thcir 44th wedding anniversary
\\ere :\11'. and :\lrs. Roy Lint, 1\11'.
ano Mrs. Clarence Obermeier
and children, !\[r. and :\Irs. Ein
er Nielsen, of Elba and !\Ir. and
!\Irs. All<:'n Pearson' of Elba.

Guests of 1\11'. and :\Irs. CiaI"
ence Obermeier for dinner at
Lynche's Club in St. Paul after
their daughter Carol's confirma
tion were !\Ir. and Mrs. Roy
Lint, Mr. and ~[rs. Bud Hessel·
gesser of Grand Island, Arden
~voboda, Mr. ano :\Irs. Lynn Ob·
ermeier and daughter and !\Ir.

. Ntbruk'a State Bank
. Meml>tr F.D.l.l"

aliI Croak'" SlaU

Ord Rut Hom.
"I~I"Q \\,,,111,, ,\ (our Gued.

• ."rzsm '

''[akc /lot 171c 1I'ord of trill" 1I11(rrly O/lr of Illy 111011171."
P~all1ls 119 :43

Several years ago, a solclicr was brought into the Dis
trict of Columbia Police court on a charge of intoxication.
He promised that if the judge would give him a chance he
would never (ouch strong drink again. The judge gave him
that chance.

The judge had the young soldier raise his hand ano
solemnly swear that he would' not use intoxicating liquors
for. the ne.xt two y('ars. The soldi~r W<lS mo~t earnest in the
maller.

It is high time for a new pledge-signing ('ampaign in
this country,' a campaign that will summon all American
m.lllhuod and womanhood to resist the devil's temptations
of drunkenness. It is high time th,it the American people
realized what drink is doing to their nation, - their homes,
and their ipdiv idual Iivcs.

A(:('ol;ding to stati,tics have read: The Ameri'can tax

_ ·t ~ w-

Ord AnImal ClinIc
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Oalc K4rre
Dr. Geo, ae Ualr.u

FI~st National Bank
Member F.D.I.l'.
01l1<er. Jo Stall

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

. Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
(first, third and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth S u'n day s). parish
Board Meeting: th5rd Sun
day. COllfessions: Be for e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor,

Sacred Heart Church
. Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m., (first, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.l11. and 10 a.m.,
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
past9r.

Our la~y of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
lev C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m,

alternating SUncla)i. 1" irs t
Friday of month Mass at
1:30 p.m, Father Joseph
8zvnol, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
-Bole$1yn

. Mass every SunJay at 10:15
a.m., C o.n.f e s s ion s befo.re
Mass. Father Albert Godlew
ski, pastor,

Pi

3/'iJ
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Mrs. Ida COllfal was a Satur·
day overl1igllt ~ue~t at the La·
ura Lassen hume in - Elb<l, She
attended the Christmas elu bthere
Saturd~y

!\II'. and :'III'S. George Jorgen
scn and children, ~Jr. and Mrs.
Bud He;;selge~~er of Grand Is
lanel, Mr. and ~[rs. Roy Lint, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Lynn Obermeier and
daughter, Arden Svobda and MI.
and :'oIl'S. H. Elstermeier of 51.
Paul. were Sunday aftemoon call·
ers at the Clal ence Obcrmeier
home.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Christen
sen of St. Paul, :\[rs. Gertie
Christensen, Mr. and ~[rs. Her·
Ulan Nielsen, Herbert Ra~mus

sen, Mr. and :'drs. Walter K~'hn
and son ano r-Ir. and :'I[rs. CIaI"
ence Boilesen attended the grall
uation rception for Kenneth Brow·
nell, son of ':\[1'. and Mrs. Ed
Brownell, in Grand Island Sun·
day.

Mr. anel :\[rs: Herman Nielsen
entertained a group of friends
anu relati\es at their home 1\[on
day e\ening for their 35th \1 ed
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil 1\[ora\ ec of
Omaha were \Venesuay dinner
guests at the Bill Moravec home.
Mr. and ~Irs. Daryl :\Ioravec ano
daughter of Kearney came Satur·
day and ,pent the weekend thc're.

Mr. and Mrs. r'loyd Thoinson
and children and Mrs. Goldie
Thompson, all of North Loi.lp.
were Thursd,iy dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson.
Mr. and :\lrs. Lester Williams of
Crand Island were afternoon
callers.
, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Coufal
~nd daughter have mo\ed to S1.
i'aul whde :\11'. Coufal is employ
('d at Habr-Br~'son Implement
Co,'

l\Irs. Walter Kyn plans to
lea\e :'tlonday to attend a church
conference in Lincoln for three
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch·
anI were Sunday dinner guests
at the Otto Butts home in Cen
tral' City.

:\11'. and Mrs Rudolph Halla
and children of Da\cy' and 1\Ir.
and lIIrs. Emil Mora\ ec of Om·
aha were callers at the Henry

-Halla hOllle this \Ieck. Jo'red Ko·

1968 cOlllpanit:'d by Ms grandsol\, Carl
- )13n£,,1. They came by pljlne.

SunJay' dinner guc~ts at the
I'rank Tunia home were :'IIr. and
lI'lrs. Dar}' l\Ior~l\'ec allfl Kathy
of Keal'lley, lIIr. and lIIrs. Br}'on
Portis, H. L. Klingin~mith of
North Loup, .!\II'. and lIlrs. La
vern Kowalski and sons of Ord
and 1\1r. anll ~Ir. Harley ConwllY
and daughter of Elba. '

Neal and Darcey Thompson at
tended a birthday party for lIIax
ine Gappa Thursday.

lIIr. and :'IIrs. Lester Sample of
Scotia were Sunday evening call
ers at the Don Thompson home.

:\Ir. and lIIrs. Don Thompson
and N'eal and 1\1rs. Alice Engel
brie-ht of Elba attended the grad
uation reception of Greg Barber
in Grand Island Wednesday.

1\[rs. Don Thompson attended
auxiliary at the Jim Br~son home
in Scotia Tuesday. ,

~Ir. and !\Irs. Walter Kyhn
\\ent to Atlantic, Ia., Friday to
attend a 'graduation reception for
Lany, son of Mr. and 1\[rs. Axel
Petersen.

1\lrs. Frankie 1\1oravec enter.
t<Hm'd the craft elu b at her home
Monday.
, lIlr. and !\Irs. James Harris of
parsons, Kan., were Sa,tunlay
luncheon guests at the (hester
Wells home. Mrs. Harris was the
tOlmer :\13\ is Paste who attend
td school in Cotesfield a couple
Of >'ears when she was a child.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. DarrY'1 Einsphar
anu children mo\ed Saturday to
the Chester Wells farm formerly
QCClipied by ~lr. and :\h~s. Hus·
sell Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester \Vells,
Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe Coufal, !\Ir.
qnd !\Irs. Russell Coufal of S1.
Paul and Roger Walker of Ord,
\\'ho' is in the Navy, were supper
~uests of ~Ir. and !\Irs. Tony
::Sc hm itlt and fam ily at the elub
in St. Paul Sunday evening.
, 1\11'. anu !\Irs. Einer Nielsen of
Elb;J I\ere !\Ionday callers at the
Mariane Tuma home.

MI'. and :\Irs. Harland Wells
and sons called at the N'els Lar·
~en hon!~ in Grand Island Satu'r
day evel1lng.

!\II'. and ;\Irs. Cheste l' 'Vells
~pent Thursuay evening at the
E~ta 'Vellshome.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Homer Simpson
were Sunday evening supper
gue~ts of !\Irs. Frances Tuma at
the club in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bal'l1('S
anu chiluren of Shickley came
Wednesday to ~pend the week·
end at the Carl Bames home.
Saturday they went to Wa}ne
\\ hero tht,y purchased a new
home Canoll, who has taught
school a number of years, will
start \\ ork as ~llanilger for a seed
company, .

1\11'. and :\Irs. Nels Larsen of
Grand island and Laura Lassen
of Elba Ilere Sunday callers at
the Ida Coufal home.

1\11'. 'and :\Irs. Bob Rasmussen
and children, :\Irs. Axelina Ras
mussen and Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nis Rasmussen and children of
Scotia had a picnic Slipper at
the Leroy Yax home in ::Scotia
Sunday'. .

Mr. and ~Irs. Bud Koenig of
Casper, ''''·yo., and lIIr. and Mrs.
Homer Simpson were Thur~day

wpper guests ilt the Ida Coufal
home. .'

Linda and Sandra Rasmussen
are attenuing summer camp' at
Halsey Park a few da~ s this
week.

!\II', and !\Irs. Allen Keep and
children went to Chadron Frid<lY
to spen'd the \Ieekend at the Don
Rasmu,sen home.

!\Ir. and !\frs. Nels Larsen of
Grand Island, !\Ir. and Mrs.
Fritz Bebemess of EsterviIle,
Ia., and Daryl Bebemess of Fair- .
mount, Minn., wel'e Thursday
guests at the Axelina Rasmus
sen home.

,728·3216

QUIZ, Ol'd, N,hr., TI1UNhy, June 6,

OTTO ZAP'P. ,

A lot of people' end up driving so-called low-,
priced cars that cost as much-or more-than this
full-size Olds 88. Don't let it happen to yov. Don't miss
ovt on Olds luxury, Olds comfort, Olds Rocket v-a
perforrnance. Before yov make 0, final decision,
price check an O/ds ?8.

So you're.in range
ofYQur next new cor.
Fine.You're in range.
of on Olds. ..

. Ord. Nebr.

. . -
WALNUT GROVE

[iHAC1J w. R. GRAef leo.

I'll Furnish '4x4' supprem~nts
For'Every 50th Pig You Feed

FREE!
Walnut Gl'o\'e is celebrating 50 years of service
to Corn-Belt hog producers with the introduction
of a totally new concept in swine feeding- AUTO
MATIC Nutrition for Meat~Type Hogs. To get the
celebration underway, I'm offering tQ feed every
50th pig on )'ollr farm new AUTO~IATlC Sup
plements FREE. For a limited time, you call order
Grower and Finisher Supplements for any number
of pigs, and I'll ;'throw in" the feed for every 50th
Pig }<'REE. Remember, this is a lim}ted time offer,
so contact me 8001,l.

II

t. J

"
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Cofesfield News'

Comings and Goings Highlight Activities

"I:GM I$eeybur ri~affist Olds dealer ..•.
I ..... '" L~i"'.<.t duringtlyoungmobile savin' season"
I

i
"

i I

j "

By Evelyn Donscheski :\Irs. Eamest Jensen and chil
dren of :\Iillden and :\11'. and

Mr. and Mrs. Emil 1\[oral ee 1\lrs. Orville G}'desen and girls
of Omaha came Tuesday to vis· of Grand Island. Mr. ano !\Irs.
it . relatives and friends for a Phil Jemen and chiluren \\ere
week. aftemoon callers.

archie Coombs was a Thurs- :'011'. ano :'oIrs. Nathan Clark of
day supper guest at the Harry Grand Island were Tuesday sup-
DeLand home. per guests of Mrs. Bertha Neu·

Harold Kilpatrick of Grand Is- man.
lalVI called at the :\1ary Kilpat- Mr. and :'11'5. Roy 1\Iaxon of
rlcll and M3e Kilpatrick homes North Loup \\ere Saturday din-
Wednesday. ner gue~ts of :'Irs. Bertha Neu·

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Parker, ac· man.
COlppanied by Mr. and !\Irs. Elis· !\lrs. Harold Hoon returned to
ius Leth,' went to Omaha Sun- her home Wednesday from the
d;l)' to attend the graduation of Lutheran Hospital in Grand Is-
Roger Johnsen, son of Mr. and lano.
}Irs. Milbol'll Johnsen, from med- :'Ill'. ano !\Irs. Larry Iverson
ical school. He will intern in and fall1il~; of Grand [sland call-
Greeley, Colo. ed on !\[rs. Bertha Neum,H1 Wed-

Mr. and :\Irs. Terry Anthony nesd3Y.
antj son and Mrs. Larry Keep Mr. and 1\[rs. Milton 1\lora\ec
an<! son of Kearney spent a few left Sunday for Demel' to attend
days at the Ray Parker home. the graduation of a niece. They

Mrs. Don Keep, ~Iike and Sue- plan to retuln Wednesday.
zetie of I'remont came Wednes- Louie Milne of Grand Island
day evening and spent the re- was a Wednesday supper guest
ma!nder of the week at the home of Gladys :'oIe}ers.
of her parents, Mr. and :\[rs. Ed- Friday mOl ning breakfast
win Donscheski. Mike remained guests of Glad}s Meyers were
for' a longer visit. !\Ir. and :'III'S. Chet Krebs of Sco-

~1r. and Mrs. Jack Tumil and tia, :\11'. ano Mrs. Ed Chiedt and
girfs of Lincoln came Wedm's- Iris Clark and Jane of Omaha.
day to visit his mother, ~lrs. Weekend guests were Mr. anu
Fr~nces Tuma.· lIIr. and Mrs. 1\Irs. John Hutchings anu grand-
Jin1 Tuma and children of Grand daughter of Omaha.
Island joined them Wednesday. Tammie Grim of Dannebrog

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmus- spent a couple of days at the
sell, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus- home of her grandparents, 1\11'.
seli of Grand Island, Cher}'1 Ras- and 1\Irs, Frank 1\[ora\('(', while
ijl\lssen of Aurora and Mrs. Lynn her parents 1\ ere in Lincoln.
Ja/pes of Kearney were Wednes- Mrs. Faye Weeks and Mrs. Do-
day evening ('allers at the Louie ol:thy Humd and girls were Wed-
UaFmussen honie: - .. .. iiesday overnight gUl~;;(S of Mrs.
; &unday' dinner guests at the Gladys Meyers.
V"l1cel Kment honle \\ el e Mr. En ing Hanzel returned home
and ~Irs. Joe Jensen, :\11'. and from Sqlem, Ore.,. Frioay, ae·
'~ -~---~-~--~_._~\ -=---------.-~-----
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& Hoists
1-1965 IHC W 17' box &

Hoist
196'5 I.H.C. Chassis-lGOO.

.\
.1.

Falm Hand Slo(·k mover
Like new

1-15' Disk
I-J.D. R,)lcuy Ho~, 4-row
10 C. Hummor Mill
Kosch Mower, dbl. bar, 14',

A-I shape
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mow~r, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" & IS"

bqttoltls
2-Farul Hlllld Wheel

Rqkcs
2--I.H.C. Sido Delivery

Rakes. :it 14 & # 16
New 303 Combine w/corn

hd, & platform at last
year's price

1963 403 Combine w/2 roW
corn hd, & 14' platform

1963 403 Combine w/4 roW
corn hd, & 14' platform

1959 151 Combine w/2 roW
com hd. & IS' platform

Massey Harris Combine
~/12' platfollll

To Buy Boeing Jets
All Nippon Airways of Tokyo

\\ill uuy t\\'o Boeing 737-200 jet
tramports in l\lay. 1969, for use
on lUl'a! routes. T\\ 0 more arc
s('heduletl to go into serYiel' dm·
ing fiscal U:l70. .

John Vampola

DR. C. H. STOHS

loe.ll & long Oi~tan(f

Phone 728.9905

Cblropractor

0, u1 l.}.",~. N't'bfU'.

Ph",... ~~-~410 718 W. 4th

,-em

Cattle Trucking

Donald W. Ed 1\ anTs & :\lar·
gal'ct to ViL'gil .1. Bennett & :\b\.
inc 1", ,\ part of Lot 11, 131k.
15, Wl';.;t Onl AdlTition to Onl.
Mallll's $24.75; ::;22.500.

• • • • •

Real Estafe Transfers

USED

$2i,1I110.00
~ 6':iOO 00

1·23 .7:;0.uo
3,000.00
6,OUO.00

$ j.OOO.OO
$ SOOOO

~
FARM MACHINERY

1967 2t Ton Dodge
1959 I.H.C. truck, 15' box &

Hoist Just overhauled

2-1966 !He W lS'hox

706-0 1965
DC Case
S06 Diesel
2-560 Di('~;cl

350 Gas
!HC :# 68 4 row cult.
Gehl Culter with roW crop,

& sickle hd,
20C Cutler, row crOp hd•
:it 16 Field culter
88 Oliver w. flO Loader
1 it. Sickle head (or 5S or

550 field Culter
463 4-row Cult., leur mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Case 10 It Tandem
Sickle Hd. (or Allis Cutter
;#47 I.H.C, Baler '
Brady 4-Row Shreader •

Demo.
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders I

Keawaneo Drag Feed with
hyd. mlr.

20c Field Culter
220 tetz Grinder, PTO

HO.\lJ rU:-'D
P.\H\\ ~ U:-'ll
tiE;\EIL\L t'l'"D
(,E"IETt.!:Y FlI:\D
STHJ-:ET LlGlIT FLi:'\D
F1HE DEPT. ~'U:\D

\VAT!::!: Jo'l;';))

A11O:>r BILL 'l0G~), In<ide; :'v1tI.L LEVY
)'01: J::.\UI l)l\.J U' l' Ol{ PLlU" ,,,I':
"1 JJ( J l..:' tl' e hu (1 1) <'1'1'1 ~\l'j intcd tllj~
fullo,,\ ill::; ~llLll~ (If llhlll('J ueell\('d
~lt..'(l'ssaJ;'" to (krl'~i.Y uy nh"allS of tax·
"Ut>Ll all tilt..' I t·ll:..'~"::\ry tT\ p.L'1 ..,l'~ ~llid
liabi:,Lc, of thl" Cit,· of' Ol'J, r-;e
bU.l.,:kCl, fvr rUtlt'n InvlltLs l'llt{illg: ,\u
E;U:-,t 1st. HJG~, llwt l>"(l't.'dil1l:: ill tIlt'
a~bJ t.=:;at0 the- 2.IllUlll~t of L:lx uutlwr
izt:d to be It..:' ted.

A~lOl':o.,T

Chiropractor

WEeDS AWAY! . :... when \ou have a hand like thh;, plus
convenient, economical Ll'·Gas. Flame throl\ ing is TB~ fast
way' ~o control weeds on }ollr property. Ask yOll!' LP-Ga5
dealer. And ask him, too, if he's gctting his Ll'-Gas the (a~t
dependable \\'ay - via ~Iid·Al1Jerica Pipeline - "The under·
ground highway that weather can't block."
~. _:_q._.~........ -

•. .~EW EQ~IPMENT .
Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer Feed Wagons

W ~ W Chutes
Waldon DOler Blades

Speed King Aug~rs'
Brady Chopper~

• r'-

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in to",n.· stop in.

O(JJn)utl. '~ S"I.·J r;r'St(.l"

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

111 w..t 4th St,

A Real Handy Hand!

To(al $7I,7:;0.UO
Sedioll 2. Cl:.ln It lEI> t:QPY TO

COUNTY t:LBHK.-The Ci(; ('Jerk is
ht:l"~·b'y author iLt.:c1 aud dlrt.·~·tcJ forth
\\ Ith upon the P~~~,l:;t', l:lppr0\ a1 al~d
publi('aliol1 of tll;s ordil1ance to Cvr·
ward a celtified eopy thereof to tile
('oun(, Clerk of Val1<'v ('OUI1(1', t\e-
bra,kil, alTordil1g 10 law. .

Se('tion 3. \\111';\1 OPEIL\T1VE.
This onlin[lnc..e .shall be in full lon..'I;.....
and take dfed from and after its
pas~:l~{>, appro\ a1 and publiL atioll :iC
lOlUl.l1g to la\\.

P,'o>cd alid <lpprol,·d June ~rd, 19G8.
\\' illiam ll. frell( h
:'Ifa,or

AIll-.,(: Wilma D. Kroq;<,r
Clerk

Dr. D. L. Heeren

13·1tc

--_..,

A-l Used Trucks

________ .._.. . • . .~..L-__",

"

Ord, Nebr.

-

105('

lSeal)
11·3tc

John n. Sullil·JIl. AHonH'Y
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To I.cIIllJ Villcu,t. LIla Harris. 0,;.
('a~ ALJ~Uf} and H').tl Jean Garner, tilt."
h"lrs. del J.>ces, I~gl>(l'd, per,ollal rep·
l'e,ellla(l\ eS ami aU ollier \l{'l'SOIlS in·
(""",(ed in the I::.,t~(e of XdUe .\us·
lin, d(·('t·~.st.'d! L"l'al f!;ll,nl'S 1I11kl.1U\' n;
atttol all Pt.:J~ullS hZ,i\ lJlg or daJlrung
any inlere"t jn 01' 10 lhe folloll in" d.~

sCI:ibed ptup"d,: lIq;illnint at a
powt H fcd north or the SOlllhea,t
COl ner of the Xo, th"ast Qual tel' of
Scetioll 21. in TOil mhip 19 North,
Hange 14, We,t of Ihe Gth P.l\! , Val·
ley Count)', r\t.:bra~kil~ and J:tlJ1nillg
thcllce Xorth alollg the east line of
sad Scdiull (0 Ihe South"a,t ('Orner
of illock 24. of Haskell's Additioll (0
Ord, a('c'ol'dillg to the recvrd"d plJt
thereof, thence \Vt'bt along the soulh
line of ~ard vlock to the Soulhlll',t
cOiner theleM. (htllce South on a
line par~llel II itll the I::a"t line or
said S"ction to a point 44 reet nOrth
of the ,outh lir.e of said Quarter sec·
UOIl, thcllce I::a,t to the plate of be
gillnulg, "ubjed (0 the 1'J,!iht or 1\ ay
of the Oma.la U H"publlcan Valley
R.H. Co. If any, Ie" that part or the
abul e dc,I" rib,·d reat estate which is
de,cribed as, brginning at a point
116 fed NUIlh ami ISO feet West of
tLe XOltheast {'OIHer of Ulo(k J. Orig·
inal .tOll'il<,hil' of 01'1.1, Xevra.,ka, l>C
cocdwg to t ·It."l. l"t.'('onll·d plat t1lt.'I"l:0C
tb<H'" NOI·th to the South lille or
elock 24. I!a,hll's Addition to Ord
r\'ebra,ka. ae('oldillg (0 tht' lelordc·(f
~\at then'of, tlll'nce We"t to the
~OU(!1\IC,t cOiner of ~aid lllock 24,
thenee Soulh to a POUlt directly West
or the pvlnt of bE'gll1l1ing, Ihulce J::u~t
to the pOlut of bt·gillllin~, H.'al naIlles
unknolln;· John Doe ana Mal'Y Doe,
Hal names llnknoll n:

You ale hereby Ilotlfkd that the
Counl~ lloard of SUPLI'I bors of Val
I~y Counly, Xebra,ka, ex·officio ('OUII
ty Bvard of Welfal e. has filed its
petitiun In the Distlict Coull of Val
ley Counl,', :'\ebra,ka, on ~lilY 9, 1968
a"aillst )OU, the obj"ct and pra) er ot
\1 nidI Is to COl ,,('\uoC an Old ,Vl;e As,
sbtall(e Lien on tile abo I e de"eribed
real e"ta(e again,t ~ou and eac'h of
)'ou, and for buch otLer and further
relid as Illlly" be deeml"d equilable
and proper.

You are required to ans\\ er said
PetitioIl Oll cr befole tile 1st day of
July, l~ba.

('ounty Board or SUPCl'\ i,ors
or Valley Couilly, Xebr..,ka,
d·o{fieio Coullty Board or

,\\'eltare, Pia ill tiff,
13, John R Sullivan,

Its .\((l'I1IE'Y

Palll L. Kc'blbvhek ..\ttllllle"
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

IN TilE COL:r-;TY COUIn' Ot' VAL·
LEY COU;\TY, ;\t;ilHASK.\

L"I TilE ,\IATn;H OF TilE ESTAn:
OF t HA:\K T. KHlI'-\C, Dl::t·E,\SI::».

The State of Xebr",ka. to all con·
Ct.'ll'WU:

:-;otil'e Is hcrcby gil en th~t a Peli
tiOll has been filed {or t'inal Se\ll.~
m"nt hertin, detennlna(iul1 or beir·
ship, inhcdtance taxes, fees and COOl·
Jnb.... ions. dbtributioL} or e::;tate and
avPl'O\ a\ or final l>ceount an<:! dis·
char.!:ie \\ ill be for hearing in this
('oult on .June 7th, J908. at kn o'('\vck
A.~I.

Hollin H. ll) e
('ounly Judl:e

,Seal l)
Il·~1c

Production
Credit Ass'"

Need a

New Tractor?

BUY IT
with a PCA Loan!

Conle in lind \ bit \I il1~
Ikruald Staab. :\bnllj;U

Pbone 728-3734

ORDINANCE *130
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL

1968·\969 '
liE IT IU;SOLVEll BY TIlB ~L\YOH
'\;';1) (,Ol'~l'IL OF TilE CITY Ot·
Oill), l\£lliL\SK\:

An or'dlnanl e to a\lpropl late the
Mlln, of mVIH'~' dcemcd ncc·cs>ar,· to
ddDY, by m"ans of taxation, all the
l1t..'(l:~,':)aJy e~p('It~€S and lia1Ji~itit's or
tile Cily of OrJ, r\'ebra,ka, for fif·
tecn months ending Au~u>t 1st, 1909;
~jJc'cir) ing the obj"ds or PllI I'US~$ for
\I hh:h 'u{ h appropdati(J11, al e m~de
and the l>lJlulint apl'lopriat"d for e'leh
objcct or \lll' I'O'C'; eon(~inillg Ihe per·
(ell(oge or numbcr of mills ICI led for
eac·h object or PUI\lOSc'; prol [ding
for tl,e cel tifkatioll or thl, ordinance
to the COlll1ly l'le, k of Valley Counly,
:\ebra,ka; and Pi esC rlbing the time
\\ hen this ordina'lce shall be in rull
forl'C and take effect.

BB 1'1' OIWA\;\EIl BY 1111;; :'IIAYOI~
;\:-:1> COl';o.;UL ot' '11m tTl Y OF
OJ:{D, Xebrl>,ka:

'Sec·tion I. A~~lr.\L APPROPI\!-

JO~~i\i:~u~~'~'R.O\}~'+~vy
ClJllU.t~ CULII t of Vitllt,) (\IlUlt~·, ~t.:.

bl'a,ka. J::,b(., or Calo1 C. ~!'!l ten·
i:len, d('I.:ed.';,C'd.

Tile State of X"bl'a,ka, 10 all "on·
ceew'd: ;o.;OtilC· is hC'n'by gilen tlH,t
a pdil;(,J! lias be"J! filed for U't.' pro
b~le of the \I ill of SaId deceu"cd, alld
for the al'l'0idnll'jjl or L10l d D. Z,k
nHllid as executor thueot, \I hleh 1\ ill
be- for ht'al ing in this ,,-'QUI t on June
10, Hie8, at ({'n O'dOl'k A.:II.

!tollin H. 11\ e
County Jud~e

,SEAL)
12·:;k

Protect valuable
property .••

and profits. too!
Insure with us.

Phone 728·5012

14

Con,lad Us For All YOU,.
'nSUrdl1Ce Pr()blems •

'to' ==

Our modelate cost poli~ies will insure
your every need.

or see
Cal Stevens. Don MUI ray· Harvey Krahulik

1711 K SI.

Twin Valley's Insurol1ce Agency
, .

Inc.

-,

....-----.----_..,....".""---_."'-_.._......._--,----_...._-~

Money to Loan 21
-------- -----------
Private and Company money on

real estate. WOLab Agency.
44 tfe

L. W. Cronk. Lal\)d .
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

COLlnly COLli t of Va!l{'Y County, Xe
LI ~"ka. E,late of AlfH·d J. Al>gaard,
V,,-:Nscd: . .

TlIE STATE OF r-;UJl{.\SKA, To All
Conccll1cd: Xotke is hC'rcby giHn that
a pd,tion has been filed pra) ing for
administration of the e,ble of said
dcceased and for Ihe appolntnlent of
r\ollna AZ\gatlJ d as adlIlinbtratrix
tIlelcof. Ilhkh II ill be {or hearlng in
this court on June 21. 19G8, at th~

1f,\VB 13l'YI':ItS: Necd Farms,
Homes and Banches to sell.
Farm and Hanch 1Ilan<.lgement
for Resident and l'\onResidenl
0\\l1ero. Profit from our expel"
ien·c.... Anl!l'I',cn Heal Estat~
Agency, 1 block ea,t of the
Court House. 12·2tc

PAY O:'\LY B.\L\:'\O': due Oll
bt'autiful Spinet Piano and COil·
tillllC swaJl pa~ll1ents. Write
.'\Iidllest Piano Co, Gland Is-
land. Z'\ebr. 68301. 12-2lc

Apartment5 for Rent 22

l<'OR m~NT: }<-urnished apart-
ment, 72851G3. 7-7tp

. __ . - ------------

FOIt HENT: FUl'l1ished 2-ocl1ruom
apallment. Utilities paid. 728
3029 after 6:30. 12·llc-- - -~ - -- --- -- -_.- ~- --_. ---- ~- ---

AI'AH r!\lENTS FOR R E NT:
ThHe unfurnished apartments
- all have gas heat & water
fUl'IIished. Cunbct II, D. Chris-

_~ellsl't~_Ord,_Ncl!laska. ~4 Eowc

FOB BI<:NT: Fumi,hcd, carpcteli,
ail' - conditioned. 2 bedroom
ap:trllnenl. U I iii tie spaid.
Phone 7283029. 13-t!c

-- - - ~ --
Homes for Rent 23

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, closc in. Pholll' 7285548.

10-4tc

gXCEVllONALLY NICE 3 bed
room hou~e for rent. Contad
~olUl' Johnsun, Ord, Nellr.

12-2tc

House For Sale or Hent. 7285332.
10 Hc-----_. -----_.-_ ... __ .._---

FOI{ SALE: Valley Co 160A. 
SEll Sec, 31·18-15, One of the
better unimpro\ed falms in
the neHlborhood ...:.. nearlv all
cropland. 33.\ Alfalfa - "66.\
COI'!l base - 30.9A \\heat base.
Price $125.00 PCI' A. Contact:
John P, l'laa~~ccn Co., Inc.,
6901 Dodge St., Omaha, NebI'.

12-31c

FOl{ SALJ<:: !\{odel'll homes and
nearly new :2 bedroom home
nicely located ~round high
sc11ool. Sevcl'iil cheaper two
bedroom homes. One tl\'O
apaJ tment home. Irrigated and
dJ)land farm~. l'. 1>. Cummins,
Uroker, . 10·Hc

l<-OR BENT: 4 room main iloor
home. l·kit<:hen, I-living room,
2-!Jedruo Ill.'i , 1,i!·b"lt!J anu full
U~Sl'IlH'llt with bath. Ftlrn[<!\('l!
or unfunlisheu. Ph: 728517tl.

. 13-1Ic

Reat Estate Sale5 26,
- - -~-- ~ _. - - -------- --~---

FOH SAL8: l'\ew modern, brick
home, south of hospilal. Elec·
tric heat, tarpeting, 3 bed·
room", 1500 S'I. ft. 2 car garag....
Possession on or shortly after
July 1. Possible to assume
6'.0 loan. Contact. ROger A.
Clough, 7285418. 131fc

FOH HENT: ~!y six room house
at 1505 0 Street, two blocks
south of the southca,t corner
of squdre. ~trs. Bert l'\eedham.

13·2tc

13 Mu~ical Insfrument~

J.rald Chaffin
Bur"eU
U6-4175

----
Don - 728 5241

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621 ,
Elevating Scraper'

Not a Word"

Keith Pelton
Ord

7&8-32"

Work Wanted

Construction Co.• Inc~

.- ----

Addn·ss: __ _~.. _.._ .
Beaut)· Cent('r, Box 958, ~tcCook.
Nebr. G900l. 12-3tc

WALLPAl'EHl1\G: Phone Mrs.
:'t!axille Dl'a\\ bridge. 728-5174,
Orll. ' 131fc_. -_. ---- ------ ~- -------

Business Opportunities • 20-_. --,.------,- ._-.- _.~-~-- -

Excellent mont')' making oppor·
tunity for knowing people.
\\' ell respected long time IHi·
d('nt in Ore!, Xebra,ka or ncar
.icinity for conta~'1 work in thl'
Onl, l'\euraska ane! surrounding
area. The right person will
ha\e his own hours, no direct
selling is required, only visit·
ing \\ith friends and acquaint
ances. Please write: WaterlO\1 n
~lonument Works, Inc. "Dak
ota's Largest Sellino:f Direct"
Watertown, Soul!, Dakota.

11-41c

LEAHN llairdl't'~,ing in a few
short months. A rewarclillg anll
interesting career that C3n make
you independent or gi\ e you an
extra income. 8nter IlOW or later
at the Beauty Center in IIoldn:ge,
Keallll'Y or ~kCook. For full in
fOl'lnC\tion on our n:duced rales,
selld coupon bclow - S;ne - In·
quil'l' Now.

Your Soil ConstrveUon
(ontraclor

(ASS

WANTED: Custom windrolv ing.
Ken Petsk3, Phone 7285831.

13-4t.:

PAPJ<:H HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold l\lillel' 789·2G18. Arcad
ia 51-tfeow-- - -_._--------------_. -- ,"---

WANTED -;- 13aby~ilting e\e-
nillgs. 728-5998. 13-4t p

t",ur of 10.00 o't'!vLk, A :vr.
1l,JlL'd thb :!2u,J d~\.) of ~L1Y> HHi:J.

I:"Jlili H. 1), (.
COllld~ Jud 6 ('

WOHl{ \VANn~lJ: Will giH' pi
ano lessons. 1"01' any students
in town. lessons will be gi\'t:n
at tht:ir home. Kathy Kokes,
Phone 7285243. 12-2tc

-.----.---.---.-.----.--.-. - i-·
WOllLI) LIKE to lllOW lawns this

SUll\llwr. HaH' a goou mower
with catchl'[·. Call 728·3338,
Mike Dccker. 12-21p

AEHIAL Sl'lL\YIl'>G: Lany Rein
eke, Rt. 6, Bur\\'l'11. 346 :3273.

12-5tp

PIANO LESSONS in my hon\('.
Beginners through advanced
Eight years (cachin" expn
iellce. Call ~Irs. Gerard Green,
7:28 :595t. 12-2tp

SCHOOLS & EDUCATION

Call Sack lumber Company for
Hep ..tir Work. 45 tic

WOHK WANTED: Car pen l e r
work. Cabind building, Re·
modeling. Hicharu Knal'l), 728,
58~8. . 48-1fc

We1. be here tomorrow
C. back "hat "c buUd todall

WANTED: Baby~itlin~ in my
home five d3~s a \\eek. :\1rs.
Dennis Hinglein. 728 :.l035.

--~~-.-._ .._--_._---~--~-~_._._~._- --
El} ria Welding and Body Shop.

Stop ill ;lllll see us or call 728
5008. 9-1fe-------- ----_._------~----- ----

WOHK WANn;D: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank alllJ Slush pit pump
ing. PhJne 7283957. lSUe

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, lo('al and long distan(e.
Your bLlsincss appl·edated.
Ralph Ste.ens, 728-5706. n-tre--- --- . --- -~ - - ---

YES: We repair Electric FaIlS.
. Ernic's Fix·It Shop. W05 Q. St,

Phone 7285414. 13-tfc

-

\

Contact:
Bob - 72S-3921

Ord. Nebr.

118·5501
1Hle

A c ria I Spray·
ing: Lan y Hein·
ek(', Ht. 6, Uui"
w('lI. 34G 3273.

12·5tp

SOIL CONSERVATION

G.oodsell
Construction Co.
{Dick Goodsell, Qwner)
Cat DOler~ & Scrapers

"Where Quality is a /labit

Dick - 728-5161

Dependable "Cat'· Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEAR!NG • ROAD BUIU~ING,

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

~:~;....:<~:.~o;:s:·<~:::::

Ord, Nebr.

DITCIlING • DIRT· UAULlNG •
UasemC'lIt Excavation • Drag·
tine Work . Lay and Repair
Sew~fs All Kinds - No job
loo .large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 01' 5983. 50tfc

l<'Ol{ SAt.E: Heghtered Angus
bulls. Eileemnere and Heetolier
bloou lines. Darrdl Noll, Ord,
Ne1Jr. 7285154. ' 12-2tc

t'OR SALE: Your year old regis
tered Angus bull. Donald Ax·
thelm, Ord. 133tp

-- -_._~---~ -,--------_.

Help Wanfed 12
--------~------------------ .-

WANTED: Boy to do yard work.
Call 7285150 or 7285707 (aftel'
6 p.1l1,) . 11-3tc

fOR SAL!'~: 10 orool! sows to far.
row soon. Hoy Jacobs, Phone
496-4761. 12-21 c

--- ----·I·---~-- --~._~---- ---- - -

FOH SALK Purebred Hampshire
boar~. Guarante('d. Also Hamp
shire gilts bred to ha\'e fall
pigs. John Pritchard and Sons,
Spald,ing, l'\ebr. 12-2tc

------_ .. --_._---

Janus Electric

WO:\tAN - NeedLng $30 to $50
per \\eek extra income. ~tu~t
have car am) phone. Work 4
days a week fol' 3 \\eeks each
month. Service Fulkr Bru~h
customers in your local area.
Write or phone Arnold Dem·
Illcl, Amherst, Nebr. 68312.

12-4tr--- -- -." ---._- ..-"-- -- ------ --- - -_.- --

WO!\Il::N Sewers Wanted: work
at home doing simple sewing.
W~ i>.upply malerials and pay
ShlPPLng both \\a)s. Good rate
of !lay. Piece work. Write Dept.
2\V3, J:llllstcr Indtbt ries Inc,
100 Ashll1un. Sault Ste. :'trarie,
Mich. Zip 49783. 13-3tc--- ---~----~-- - ------- ... - - - ---

Work Wanted 13
--.------------- --_._---- ~_._--

CONTHAl''!' youI' summer paint·
ing now - Kremke and Hyde
Painting, Ord, l'\ebr. - would
like to give you a l<'ree esti
mate on }'our painting Ileeds.
- ~'ol' a free actual cost bid
on paint & labor or labor only,
call 7283003 or 728·39(j3, Ord,
Nebr-. 12·2tc

FOR SALJ<:: Light color Hereford
13ull purebred with papers 3
yr. Very "ood heavy bone.
:'tticbael ZUlko;;ki, Ph. 628-2557,
Comstock, Nebr. 13-21p

Arabian Stud: Chestnut, blaze
and four socks. Standing to
oubide man's, Glen Hawley,
NOlth Lou\>, 496-4640, 13-4tc

Cold controls fur
milk coqlcrs.

with thI:ifly
Air CondItioning

sized to your nl'C'ds.

• Home- Air
• Auto Air

• Home Relrigerufiol1
• Milk Coolers

r:.,'.

BEAT THE HEAT

i~r~V-v ; v ~" Hot?
::- g, ·Tired?""\J _ .
~~

FOIt SALE: 24·inch Peerless
combination granular and roll
er mill for ear ('orn and all
t)pes of grain. Complete with
mixing tauk. W. II. Schudcl,
Ord, 728-5354 or Gordon AI·
brecht. North Loup, 4963284._

12-1fc

Llve~-t~ck- a';;d ·S~~~·~~;--- --10

---'.-_~,------

tlllle,I., j 1J1uJ,'c
Phone 728·3250

~7·tfc

Used Machinery
JD "G" Traclor
1948 JD A
JD # 112 chuck wagon
1967 JD #215A windrower
1967 JD 60C blower
Ford 3 pt. mower
Caldwell 200 gal lank 6 roW

. Sp'rayer
1 $Vper 6 loader w/atta(h,
MM 4-16 plow 3 point
1960 JD i5S Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine w/corn-

head
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 7S bu. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
IHC 14 ft. field cult.
Papec roller mill
JD 630 Traclor
JD 3 rOW mounted stalk cutler
JD30·2Q Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor' .
JD 4 row. front mount cult.
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem
. disc

Helix Aug~r Wagon
Farmhand Feed W,gon
JD #'26 Flail Stalk Cutler
JD 131t2' wheet tandem disc
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Olinr Manure Sp....d.r
#8 Mower 9ft, Bar
JQ model H Spreader
Lell 40X Mill
#S mower
Posthole Diggers
50)( Lell Grinder
MM Moder E Shell.r
--~ - --_. -_.----- -------------

Machinery For Rent
12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tandem disc
Wheel rake
Hay conditioner
3 pt. Po~t hole digger
8 1t, 3 pt. Blade
Power saw
Eversman 6 y·d. SCraper
Spring tooth harrow

----

FOR SALJ<: -- Gtlx12 66 Delruiter
D~lux7 :\tobil Horne. Carpeted
I'inances anlilaole. Contact Z'\o
lall Bolli, 3465231 or 3465103.
. 13-11c

Have you had a bi;thd-a~ - part~
at your house? an anniversary
celebratiOI'? out - of . town
guests? Call the Quiz Social

__~eosk, 728·3262. __ 1_3·1tp

fOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles, 48tfc

-.- - -_. -- ----- ---- ._.--_._------ -

t-OR PIANO and in~trllmental
lesson! this summer contad
Jan Hathbull, 7285032. 13·2tp

~ . -~-- ---- - -- -- - -------- -

iJ:I SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
l'V'S Steleos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whir]pool-Ord' Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. Sf. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) «·He

-----~-.~- --".--

WE
Drying Bins & Grain Handling
. , Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Vrd, Neur. 728-5154

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

John Deere Sales

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ORO, HEBR.

lIomehte Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen ice, }<'rank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tfc- ---------~----_.

FOR BENT: Garden tiller, Gam·
ble StOIl~, Ord, Ntbr, Phone
7283800. 3-Ifc

YoorTV
or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Rauio Repairs, ex per!
ienced sen ice costS} uu less. See
or call us fOr prompt, RUllrao·
teed sen ice 011 all makes.

eGuaranteed Parts
*Low Cosl Repairs
•Antenna In:>tallufion

Miscellaneous 8
--~-_. -_. --- --~._----

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U':ed Machines. NEe
CHl·ELNA, Old. 23-tfc__ " --4

2

QL:1Z, Old, N'd~r, '1 hur;d,iy, Jellle 6, 196~

,Quality Electrical
Y'iring Since 1950
,

Industrial
Resid~ntial -'
Commercial

, '
. Wiring For t-ight & Po~er.
~QUIPMENT - MOTORS
. CONTROLS

Licensed - Bonded
Insvrcd

UA,;'iON: Meeting eV'ery '[burs
dU uight except the fir~t
Thursdav of each month. Write Ord
B~x 30a, Ord. 36-tfe

_.-._----------
PICTURE l'BA~l'Il"G: All sizes.

l<-ifly st")'les to. chINs<' (rom.
FJ,lllY mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintings. \\'e quote.
Bro\\ n l'uinilure. . 43-trc- ..--.---- ---- --~----._- -

't;T YOliR .REPAlR~ done now
a~, Sack Lumber Co.' . 5-tfc

" '

LOST - Large, blue book with
"hite lettering. American lIe[
it~ge. Vol. 13. 1961·19G2. If
found, return to high school
office. ~lay have been left in
a re~talll'ant or in a home of
~o)lle high "chuol s(udent.

. 13·1Ip

Sudne•• Servk,.. 3.

lAl)!O·TV REPAlR-l"ast shv·
ic.e. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

For Dependable
Service·...;. Call

K K Appliance
We Sen Ice EHIJ thlni We SeU

Telephone 128-5411
, After lJoun -
;' ';8-5928 - 12S-33~3

We~t Hi_ghway 10

Call or Write

Ray Brock

:GHTRAl~At
; . SERYICY
,.. eolC 103

Or;', Nebr. Ph. 72'-54U

Lo~t and Found

Co~ies ~lallr While You Wait 
. income ,l<t\: fOl'nlS," letters,
. l1,ents, an) thing written or
.. checks, certificates, legal docu-

pdnted. Armstrong Insurance
, Offices. . 13·llc
-_ .. f---- ~----:-- --~--:----------- --- ---
C:,'~ and Trucks 4
-r--.-----~-
~njcK RACKS (pkkup); your

Dlpdel on hand. LightweIght
heavy duty steel. }'ann gates,
~t\1rdy i>teel construction. Con·
lafl Elton Walker or D. Walk
er, _.. 3-tfc

;~ifsALE:-':55-;~~! 2·doOI·,;l~t-~
n1atic trall~mis~ion, good radio,
been \"('I-Y- d'ependfl.b,l('. $125.00.
l"~y Gillham, 245-4251. 12·2tc

FoirsXiE~'~6--C-h'e0tati~;;
Wagon, good shape, 4 new

__~i~~~ ~ aJ 1~~28- 5094 a_ft~!_5~Jl~

"'i_li~el~a_~eo~ •

IN ORD every Thursdav at Dr.
O.~edtowski's office from 1 p.m.

lo 3 p.lII. Joseph ~. Kriski, Man·
a~er, l"edt'lal Land Bank As·
sQ<:iation o( Grand Island.
(Auoss from Veterans Hospit-

, Itl. on lliway 28n 25-lle
-:----~.yi~;;'--Ads-G--;tResvrf~----

-~---.-.-_-:"-T"""""~---

e SONIC TV SERVICE
Be~t for Sales & Ser\'
ice on TV. Radio. Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2-wa}'

" radi!>. 7285911 Hfe
~.~.--.......--...---~----------
NE

'o
MAKB KBYS \Vhile U·Wait

on a new au{oll1i1tic key maker.
Get those extra keys mad~

nQ\v. I~ lust tak.cs a minute of
vO,ur lune. GA!\lBLB STORE.

0' 50·He

-- . f - -- - ~"- -- ----- --- .~----- - .

STHAYED ~L\Y 20: Black Broc
kle·raced cow, H brand on left
h]p. Guy 8. Lutl, Phone 789
3216. 13·3tc- .

PEOPLE all over the world have
14eir plintiug done at Quiz
G,.raphic Mts, 011.1. Why in the
wodd dou't )'uu? 24-tfe

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOL'S
Meetil1g eH'ry Ihur~day nighl.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 au)'·
time. 1D BurweU. 34&6503. Uti

'.' .--- --- ------ - --- - ---- - --

CLASSIFIED RATES
'lve tent" pet wonj pet ln~ertioj) with
DlloJmum charge 01 U.OO display linea
c.o.arJl"d at Olullipl{'$ of rei:ulat Iy.,e.
kulj r"mittance with ordet.
Wao.tad ordeu may be placed with
Quiz CorrespOndents. Mrs. Jan Lane
,! North .:OUI>, Eyel,'n ~I'I;O, Arcadia.
WJs. Norma Fink at Ericson, QC
t\''tlyo. Donche>kj l>t Co(e,fleld.

Classified Phone nS·3261



Or. III v,e Purso"

a dis,lsler area, major ber.dits
\\ould inl"lulle:
• ~!o,ing till' freo gra/in,; d31E.'
flom Sept 1 to Aug, 1 on ';1l'sign
atl,l diveJl"ll «<rccs imvhcd in
the 1968 feed grain program,
TIllS HH'dn, that lip to 30 p"rtcnt
of th\, coun1) 's nOll pro,iUI live
,h re S l"odlJ bc' tUJ'I1t'd 0\ el' to
.\,1,1/1113 " m'I!ltb allt'a,l of ~l'h('·
dllle,
• GrIlling :lnd hancsting he al·
10\1 III on 3e1 cs di'signated as
p31 t uI 1he l'Orl',"l \ ,ltion He·
~C':111 h aIll! Crupl:tnu Atlju,tmellt
PIO(.;I\llUS Th""t' aI'" long-term
PIUJCl ts, and thl" ell lion Hwans
t!J:lt lauds formerl? b:ll l'l'd ('om
pldely from gr,lLlllg lIlay now
be tu!"'nct! 0\ "I' to l'attle.
• Enl\:l:~t'ncy luaus be grantc'd
tlll o,'~h thl' Fedv·l.l1 Far III HOllle
AU/Ilinbtr ,iliun far llJ lili!i.tini/lg
lilt"tuek h"ld." FHA Admin
1St! atol S:tlll G.:li It,y s,lid these
!OJJl" 1\ uuld be at :I thlC"~ per·
(ellt itJ!l:ll I rcitC' if the f:.lrn,ers
"I e rdu ,c II loanS eLelv Ilt'n',
• Lil ('stork feed llrograms be
nl:lde 3\ aibble this fall and 101'
\, inkr. Tlus ml',lns that grains
nOI\ stort d by the fedel,d gO\ ern
llll'ut II ouIlI be sold to fallllci s at
a "p"lI[lt'd pi iCe for liS\) in ferLl·
ll1g (at1le

This is the first time siuee the
195330 pC-I iod th,l( a dbaster de·
si~nation rC'Clllot h.\s been made.
Mr. ZlklJ\Ulltl "ailt it h;.td been
dl~tussed in otLe r year', but ac·
tion h:,d not bccen taken

"Y,umocrs alc aheady i'n the
proce~s of ~clll1lg S,)Lle (0 ,vs,"
he s:;id.

S0111e gr?illS Jlld ha~ s ale be
ing cut uow alJ) IYdl ahead of
nul mal, bl'l"a\l~c the~ aJ e nceded
as fecd, Mr, Schade clisdosed.
He said ollIel S <.tre bw nll1g il1
the fields.

"The situatilJn is serious, and
it coulLl get dis:lstt aus," Com
mittee Ch3ilm,\t1 E\l'relt Lech
relll,u'ked.

'1 hv ,l' att( Ill11 ill,( thl' meeting
anJ p:lllicip:,ting in the unanl
ll'O\lS \ ote \1 CIt' Itooell TUllmer·
mall, \icl'dl<lililldn of the AgrI·
culture Sbhilil.,tlio!l and Con
Sl'l \-\lion Sl'l\ ice committee;
Gal y Kilkal', also an ASCS com·
nuttee lllemher; Al Dunb.lr, of
the Soil l'anSI'f\ ati')n Sen ice;
eLu k Weckb:1ch, lllesident of
tile l'irst N.1 Iitlll ,1 I 1Ia nk in Ord;
and l\hssls. Gall,'y, Lcch, !\Iast·
er s, Sdnd,', and ZlkmUllIl.

- - --- ---1-

Detnocrats Ncune
Sh)~'e Delegtdes

Flamc·s l\1( CllI of Ord and
Paul 011 ens of AIl"adia have
b"t'll scl,:"I",1 by Vall,,: ('OU'lty
IJLlllocr"h t,) 1('1'1 UCCllt them (it
S. tlllU,ly'S :1.,(: "',ll\e!,t;o,l ill
lfJstln "

The "'seledi')n, \Ilre made at
the rltent counly co.l\entioll,
~ J LIl1~e oC Ord, county

chailm,lll, and Carol LUtl of AI'·
cudia, trc-:lsull'r, \\oe n'\I]].:d al·
tel nates,

Othl'!' oUkels are It-\o Jean
Tn'pto\\, \ice· clUi!lLl,l'l, al1d
Mal \ in Sdll'idl'1e,', kcrt'tal y,

~ edr, <;omp"rl,J to 8 17 a ~ e, I'
ago In ,ll1clltion to tbe' ShOI (at;e
of rainf.lll a 1:lck of SIlOW the
p,lst II inter allll abnol m,11 (ern
PCI,ltUIl';; thiS spting h<lH' help
cd bltllg on the dloulh (ondition'

Coun1y Agent John Sch,:l1c s:,jd
all gro\\ing CIO!,S h:1'l' l.J1'l'r1 ,If
fe((ld b) the dloLlth

Alt:as IdtiLll IUl\e bn'lI ova
gl <.tzcd in thl' pJst ha\e bee II
especiJII) hMll hit, Allen ~1as((-Js

of thp AI'LJlli,1 SLlte B,Hlk poin(.
"d out lie sditl th,lt inLlude'd 50
pt:ltt'nt of till' lOIIllt~·S 1','Stlll'"
lands

'lhe l0lI1111Ilk\' hopes fVI adion
by GO\CIllOl' l'tCl:lc111fl within a
couv]e of d,lys.

l~~li' 00($ 11l'sign:de th_"~('lm:y

Valley County GOP
Backs Bi..Parlisan
Unicarneral Body

Valli,) (,'OlWty Hepublicans
v:t~scll a n'solutioll ad\ ol'atinti a
bi p~!ltkil1 unk311ICl.l! leg;'],l
tUll' for the state at llwir con-
\Ultillll S,ttUIlL,y ni~h( .

"We ft'd Ilk,' \I(,ll Ut' able to
ulllll1 st lilt! a cdnd Il.lte's' p"61!\OIl
bcttu- if he is affitLlkd Ilith .1

p;JJty," G\\1'11 Cochldn ~Jid 'fues
day.

The cOclhty dclegJtes also es:
tahlishLlI a rc',olutions cuml1lil
tec to for'lllILl!e kll'as lhl'y \lJlIt
incol pOlcitcd in tLe pal t~'s stJte
platfolm. "We also hope to intlu
Cllce ,Jcll'gales to the ndtion,11
con\lntion,' :.\11". Cochlan s3id

DI'. Otis :.\ltl1cl' of Orll is Ch,lll'
llhill of the lleW cUllllnittre, Othl'l'
mell\bl'rs :II e :\1.1X SL1,lh of AI'·
C<.tdl,l, Jue Klunll of r:J~dd, HUll
Goodridl of :-':ol\h Loup, and HoI)
Anderson 11 I' 1lJ i s e Bil'sh'y,
Geol~" Ckl11l't11. Dr )~Jll' KalIL'
and Cal 'on HO~(I" all of O( ,I

OIC·j K'Jelltng \I.1S lC'ellLlLd
county (h"irrllln, and 11111,1 Lt'b
get \\ as lL'eJeetl'd \icc dt,lirm:ll)
l\lellill \!clcon is thl.' ne,v' lIe..,<;ul'·
er, antI :\I/s_ 1{obt'lt Lueck th"
ne\\ .seClctM)_ All ale flOlll oIII

Dr. :\1iller and' ~11 s III (''''ley
\\iJl l"pleScnt th0 COUilty at the
st3(e cOD\(nliol1, \\ith '\h'. Kod
lini and \11 S l'uclu c111 thl.' alter,
nates

Three Residents of Loup Valley Receive
Medical Degrees From Siale University

lhn'c; )oung pl'ople from Ihi,; a ne~ilew of MIS, Ifill" Leggett \
- alt'a 1 ~'cei\ cd degrees recently of Ord.

at com;nel1<;t:ment e:\elcbes fot
the UIll\C161ty of Kebrdska s COl
lege of :\ledicine and School of
NUl ~inp HI uce Peal ~on of Onl
i\.nd :\lax El\in llrennunan of
BUI\H Jl recch c'd Dodor of ~led
jcille 'clcglec-s, \vhlle Mal) Jane
1Il'l1ll6lJJOC~el' Sa\ age of Scotia
rN;ehcd a Bachelor of Scien<;e
in Nur'lng.

PeJl~On is the son of Mr, and
1\1J s. lIilding Pearson. lIe is a
19G0 gladua(e of Orc1 High School
and l"l'I.;pi)ld his Bachelor of
Sdeme 111 :\lellidne in 1964. He
"'ill intel n at Plesb)terian Gen
elal I!o>pital in Del1\"r,

A total of 175 :.Iegl ees \\ ere
pi esented at the cel emonies and
the gudu3tes \\Cle honoled \lith
a leception follolling the exer·
<:ises. Nind~ four students re."
eehed :\1U degrees, 31 BS's in
Mcdicine, 33 ES's in NUl Sillg, and
P llS's in :\Iedi<;al THhnology.

Also lecch ing an :\lD degn e
\\ .\s 13111 Wilcox of G( ,Uld 1sl.mtl,

New leadership a Must
Martin Tells Republi(~ns

Drouth Assistance
Asl<ed for COUllty

A It:CIUt'st to d,'sigrulL' Vall,,)
Count y a drouth dis,lstcr al eJ
h,1s !.Jecn fUI I'. ,Hlkel tu Go\' :"Jor
bel t Tiel,l,llln b~ the count~ 's
D\ oclth Dlo,l,ter <.'oI1\""\\cc'

1he dl'd~ion \\d" Ill,ide at a
mceling held l'Ul'SI!:ly In the of
fices of th~' Aglilulture Stabili
zation allil l'on~el \ Jtiul1 Se'I, lCI'
ltepi eSl'ntativ (S of IUl,11 b,lI) ks
as \\ cll as fedel.ll, st.lte and
counl~ ag0ncit's II ere pll'scnt

"1ndi\idLl.ll falmels IIlll not
malee any 1l1OI1l'~ :,s a 1l'sull u[
this IIIah"" Lln,tl Zlkm Illd uf
the ASr;S O[r:ll~ SJil~ "But It \I ill
help tht'l\l 1IlIIlII1l'Lt' their lossls"

COnlllliltl" n1l'1l11JI 1S pointed
Odt th,lt the count~ ha, Iccehnl
onJ)' 5.85 llll hl S of moi t ell l' thiS

Tllrnout Light
For Home Show:
Drollth Blctnled

The turnout \1 as db31)point
ingly small, but Old'~ Fal m and
Home Show 1'1 iday and Satuiliay
\\ as declal cd a su<;cess an~ huw
by ltS director, Don Walker .

"Under the Cil CUllls(ances 1
consider it sueces"fuJ," Mr \Val·
kef said ) estel day "\Vlth the
ell y \lcather people just don t
knuw \\hether thl'y'u: going to
ha\ e any llIoney this ~ ear or not.
So they'l e not i11 a mood to look
at mcrch,Ullli"e and things for
sale."

Friday's clol\d \\as a good
one, W,1lkcr felt He estimatell It
at 1,000. But he felt SJtulLla) 's
tUl!lOut dloj,pLd off to about
700.

"We'le going to hale a meet
ing of the p,lrti(ip.lnts FJiday
mOllling and dis<;u~s how \\e (an
implO\e it next )eal'," he s:lid.
"We felt \\e h~d ju,t as good a
Pi Ogl am this ~ ear as last, but
the \\eathel Plan didn't caper
ate"

1\11'. Walkcr said thcle \\ere
mOle applications by melc!tanls

(COntwlled on p.lge 5)

"If \\t: dOll't get "Oll1t: 11":\\ k~dcJship ill W,lshingtC)\I, \\c

\\ill nC\l'r see our l'~)un'r! b,h:k thl:' \\,Iy it \\:.IS and the \\.IY it
sho,i1d hI.? p,\~<,cd l)ll tu l)lI r cll i1dll n," ('1)ll';l ('SSn1.\ll D,n e \1.1rlin
wId ,1 gloup of "l'lilnilllllt:l) 5U POSl)Ih ,)ttending SaturJ,1y's
VJlk) Count) R<:pul ,iiC,l11 (\)ll\..:ntiC\ll.

"Wt: R":Pllblildns cllln't dtil11 to h 1\l' all lht: ,1I1"l\cr"," he
tl.ld th..: cu IIlty (kJ.:,,:,tcs ,11lL! \ II "\'" l' t), I 0111

1
. t I ". c "t' 11U J (n) ,.1> Iln~ l [, alH lr

oll!.'f Illterls,Cl (Itl/,'I1, ,lIl Ilh,IIUp,'ht.1n :Ill' ,s are lindeI'.
SOnlClil1lcs \\ht:Il )l)U get SOIllt: Lo:\cc"', fulk~ \lil.en \\c Cunle hOlile
new k.tdt" I ship thl.?Y C,\I1 sel' to Kca,rnl { \ve sleep \\ith our
things in ,I dilfl'llnt lit,ht and (Contlilucc! on 1',1ge 8)
come up \\ith ,ll1s\\CIS the old
It.. :llIClS ,\ould III''.-CI' !l.l\c· tlloU6ht
of '
• Con,';:llsslllall :\bl lin saill IllS
p:,Jly has the be,t oppultunily
lt's had since 1952 to IC'g,.in con
trol of thc lIou~e of Heple>l'nta·
til cs

"We need to I\in 31 se~ts a\\~lY
from Ded')l"1 ats. pru\idec1 all of
our inCUlllbl'nt Hepublicans \\in
"gain," he said "And'\vhlle tltat
1ll,ly sound ILke :1 big Older, fl'
llll'mb,'r that w,' \lUll 47 6eats
a\\"I~ from the D"llltlCl"ts j,l~t
t\\O years ago."

IIi" p,ll ly ne"d', to r~ g,lin con
hoI of the House so it CJn get
Ul" ch:liJlnan~hip oC the cOlllmit
trc'" he 6~lid

'HIght now \\C c~n't conduct
any in\e,tigations because \IC
don't ha\e the c1uiJ manCh'l} of
thc cOlllllllltec s We euuJd uncov
er S;)llle leJI sCJndals in the
O~'el ,1tion of our fedI'I JJ gO\ el n·
wellt If lie cvllhl get some il1\l'~ti
gatile authulll) " he ,,1lI]

!\fr :\13llin \\111 be up for re
election lnl1lse If this f,,11, OPPOSl d
u~ Dl'InUli at J II De,lll \Y ho \I ,IS
unopl,u:,l'd in the l~ Clilt ~d im,il y
The int:umbtnt COl1gle~'lll,lll de
fC~:l,l t\\) )O\.lll~cr l1.,.il1L'nC:ll'
ttl gdin ILl' lkpubl1call 'null1illl- '
tlOn.

The 3111 Disldct leI 1",( ntatil e
lisll.:d four all',tS tll.it llCjUlle iJl1
ntl'di.lle attention Victncll11, the
falln plugl-llll, the In<1!H') ui,i',
alld Cl ime

"Situation Is Serious" .
'P,'ople out hell' in Nt.:bl'lsk,l

just don't undcr"tallll the sedous
ness of the situ,ltion," 1\11' l\J(lr
tin said in speaking of the Cl ime

In 2 Sections

County Judge Rollill Dye

•
1

A few of the estimated 1,700 perSons who attended last weekend's F arm and Home Show exa/nine the wares of local Olel dl~nt:..

\\ill be finished some> tlnw thiS
month

'1'1110'5\ IS the fil~t complete It'
\uluation of cit~ leal estate since
1949. It is bcin£l assC'ssed at 33
pCllent of ils real \ aluc, the
saine 3:; in the pa"t AlllnC' John
sun, d"pu1y lount~ aS~l'Ssor, esti
lJl;.t!L'd Frid.lY th,lt the toUI ciS'

. sC'~sC'll \alue of Il,d \·"t,lt,.' \Ioul,l
exceed l:lst ~l',II"S flgure If tlJ.lt
pJ'OI(S Jr,lt', ultll Il-lid shuu1d
dlop slil.htly. (ihis is th,' city
le\y only; th.: tot,11 alllUlIllt eJ,h
citizen ,lill P.l~ ':an onl) be delC!'·
mined after schoul distrid bud·
gets' are figul ed also)

After rrJI estale the next gl ea t
bt sou rl e of taxes is lllotor \ e
hidC's, IIhiLh last )CM <IoclOUl1t
eel fur ne<.tlly half a mllJlOn dol
I:.r" in a,sessl'd \ alu<ltion Other
salines are railluJlls, fr"n
chises, pel sOlu1 Plt\j1l'llil's of
busiJ1l'sSCS, :llld a misu'lLincuus
calc gory C'<llled "sl'l'LiJl '

Based on past fludu8tions,
the value of motor \chicles in
the city is expectt'd to ~ta) about \
th,' saUlt' or inl/"Gsl' slightly,

l'er~unGl plOlJl'ltiC'S of 1l1(~ivi
duals, \\[lIdl la~t )c'ar lI~re com
bined \V l(h Pl'l sonal plOpel!les of
businesses to total about $730,000
in ass~sscc1 \aluation, ha,e been
deleted from thlS )ear's tax
Sd1Ccluk lIo\\e\er, \11', Schmidt
said the $23,000 in sales tax le\
enue 1\ ould mOl e than make up
for the lo~s in pel son.lJ Pi opel ty
taxes.

The thll'e oOler tax SOUlces 
ral1l'o.lds, frJnchises allll sp.:dJI
- an' winoI' and a(co'mted for
less than $130,000 in assess,d
\ alue la,t )CJI',

The one bliJ inc redS/, in the
budget is in the l{03d t'und,
\\h"re last )e,lr's figUl e of $13,·
000 has risen to $27,000 this )ear
:\Ir Schmidt s.tid this II ,IS be
cause the city II as ha\ ing to plan
for t\l 0 sumllWI s SillL" most
road \lork. is done dUI ing the
SlllnlllH \\ Ill'n \I e~,ther conditions
ale f:l\ol.lble, the bulk of the
Ho"d DqlclJ tment's mOIwy is
spent dUlln:; that se~,son, ThIS
bUdge·t lOHb nut u111~ th! SUIll
mel' months of c.lI( IHLlr )l.'elr 19G8,
Lut most of the ~lIIIHll,'r months
of \:)(}!) as Ilell the citv aUtlltl'l'
poir,'~<l o,d

Other funds and the amounts
rcqu,'ste-d at','. Gcnel aI, $23,750,
do\\ n $3,250 from last) eJr (ho\\,
e\l~I', the entire $25.000 in sales
tax re\el1Ue, \\111 be placcd in
this fund); Pal k, $C,500, up $500,
StL eet Lighting, $0,000, the S:lnle
as last )eal; File Dep,lItment,
$5,000, up $2,000, l'emetel y, $3,
000, do\\ n $1,000; and Water,$500,
the same as last )e.u'.
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so that's the reason the city mUst
plan for 15 months this) ear in
slt'"c1 of the n011ll aI 12.

In addition to the $71,000 plus
the city expecls to get in mill
le\ ics, it is planning on another
$23,000 from thl' state s~les tax.
The state e'ollect, the tax anll
,\ l11 retuln a purtion to e:,c h <;om
111unity bascd on populatiun The
state II ill hi'll 20 percent of all
monl('s c01le((('d and di\itlC' the
!'l'st 3l1lunz: the \ ariuus munic i
p~lit ies.

Cit) Auditor Nonn Schmidt
said Fl idJ) he docs not expec t
an incn.'<.t~e in city taxc's 0\ el'
last )ear's 1642 mills per doll,ll
of ass('s~ecl \aluali,)[1 HO\l\e'[,
he said he ,an't be sure' until the
count~ assessOl" ('omp1C'te's a IC
\ aluatlon of all fl'al estat(' in the
city,

13ecau,c le,ll estlte replesents
the bulk of taxable propel () in
tilt' dty Oast ~ear it accounted
for nearly $2 1 ! million of the
city's total a'ssess('d \ aluation of
slightl~ o\er $3 12 million), it is
a hugr \ariah1r whieh lIon't be
knolv n until County A'sessor
1'1 ank :\lottl e0I111'1('(es his sur
\('~, His office said :\Ionday it

allotted $100,000 to the state of
Nebl <.tSkd, he said, and Ord is
the only community' to r('quest a
portion of it. Fn'munt made a bid
for the entile amount, he said,
but tbat community'~ annli<- ,
tlUn \I as submitted after the fil
ing deadline hacl pa"'sed.

For the past three ~ eal s Ne
brdska has fOlfeited its allolted
mone) s 10 other states, Dr. Kline
addcd.

The Ord tequest is for $21,200,
\\hich \lith the local funds \lould
pI 0\ ide a $42,400 building

Ord's Junior Chambl"l' of Com
merce ha~ donated $1,005 to the
project, anll a numbc'r of indi\i
duals ha\e lllilde pledges of \ury·
ing amounts ranging up to $1,000
The Education<ll Se/ \ icc Unit has
also contllLulul $8,000 frvm it,
budget this )ea!' and has plcdged
another $8,000 frum next )eur's
budget.

Mrs. Edit h Fiala of Ord has
dona(c-d a bullding site for llw
new edifice.

Contllbutions to the bUIlding
fund may be made in any
amount, Dr, Kline said, and lllay
be left at the Farmer~ a1111 1\1er·
chants Bank in Comstock or at
the office of Dr. Glen Auble in
Ord, Mrs, Je\\e11 Buoy, county
sll!Jerin(endenl, is also accepting
donations.

If the fedel al funds should not
be recehed, all conlJibutions \\ill
be 'returned to the donors, Dr,
Kline said.

The building \\ ill be Ul kk fac·
cd \\ ith beam construction, Pro
\bion has been made in the
alC'hitecl's dra\\ing for an addi
tion should enrollment make that
necess:lI y.

Karl ~laeKinnon, adminish ator
at Vall,'y Counly Hospital, saId
he did not feel this \\ as a par·
ticular problem based on his rec·
onls, He said he knew of only
three illegitimate bil ths 0\ el' the
past thl ee ) ears, and h\ 0 of th~
mot hers \1 en' ou t of county reSI·
dents_ lIo\\ e\ er, he pointed out
that he could speak only for his
institution and not for the coun
ty as a \\hole, ~\1Jthelillore, it
\\ as possible tn.at some local
girls might ha\ e gone out of
to\\ 11 to ha\ e babies.

I'hel e"s less Iespec t lor human
life, e\ en in this part of the
country, Judge D~ e added, Again
he cited an ex.ample, this time in
BrOKen llow,

"'A group of kids jumped on
an old mall thCle recently and
beat him up, appal ent1y for no
reason at all," he said. "Th('y
jump, and then the'y think in·
stead of thinking first."

Tele\ ision has contlibu(ed to
this \iolent sheak in our socil'

{Continued on l'age 8)

Search Underway
For Superintendent

The Ord lloard oC Education
is accepting applications this
\\ eek and hopes to ha\ e his sue·
ces~or named the last \\ eek in
June, Supt. Roger Clough said
Tuesday.

Mr, Clough has resignrd to ac·
crpt the superintendent's job at
York. lIe said he expects the
new man to be n,lIlled before
July 1, \\ hen the resignation be·
comes effedh e,

The lloald of Education has
also issued an imitation to bidon the new music tiuiJding to
Simpson Sh uctural Co, Inc" of
NOI folk. • ' I.

Plans for the structure \\ere
ayproHd at last \\eek's lloald
o Education llleeting

The C\t~ of Ord II ill ask Valley
Counl) (or $71,750 in mill lelies
to COI('I the 19C9 ri-cal )eal'
Illmil began \Iay 1 That's an
InCI ea<;e of $10250 0\ er last
) e,11's l'( quc"!

I:ollelcr, fi'cal )ear 'CO \I ill
elll I 15 m,)nths instead of 12 as
In the past Con'equentl~, the
budget is adull1y dU\ln slightly
\\ hen fi:;ured on a monthly basis

The nell; bu(l~;et \las adoptell
at last \\Hk\ Cit~ Counlit 111e(,t·
Ing In (Jlher buslne's the (oun·
(lImen authorlLed pllrehase of a
IH:I\ POll~'" (ar and approlrd Ha\
)[arshall as an intet \In coundf
Il1dn t) fill the se.lt laeatC'd by
Don I-:cl\\Jrds \1r. I-:CI\131(\S re
eentl) il1hccI to Scottsdl1e, Ariz.

Johnson Motors submitted the
lOI\ bid of $385 l?lus trade' in on
th{' nelv police ear, It \\ill be a
19u8 All1b~s~_d)l". The pol:ce de·
pal tme'lt cUlr('ntl: pOSs,',Se, a
196U Lll\'11 olet

Cancel ning the uudge!, l\la) or
BIll French pointed out that Ne·
bra'ka municipalities are chang·
lllg fl ul11 a ~[a~ 1 . through "
Apr 30 [Islal )e<.tr 10 an ,\ug. 1 .
thlu,16h . Jul) 31 \car, 1:"is' al
) car CO IS the transi ([on pel iod,

,

Ord Accountant
Takes New Post
In Ravenna Bank

City to Ask for $71,750 in Taxes;
Per-Month Figure Is Down Slightly

The dille to secure $21,200 in
10u11 funds for comb uction of a
ne" school building II(:re in OIL!
for the mentally retarded is \dlh
in $2.000 of ItS gual, Dr. Bat tou
Klllle s~id )btcHlay.

Dr Kltne is diredur of EducJ
tlOnal Sel \ ice Unit 13, \\hi( h
~u I e:, \"Jl!ey antI Lou}) counties,
Ilw untt opera led the Spedal
SUIlClS School, fOlmeI]) kno\ln
as 0PPOI tunll~ School, dlillng the
P.1~t ) eJr.

1 he school IS Pi esently in a
lL\,lltllg \'<hlCh, though an illl
prol eml'nt 0\ er fo/mer ~ e:ll s, is
umuitablc for the tr aining of
hilnl1icilpped chilLll en, according
tu Dr. Kline

Ibe pruposed new building \lill
\llu\ide t\\O cl"s"looms, as \lell
as r'l()m~ for ilHlilidllaJ and group
speedl thelap:, health sellices
and coull~tling. Dr, Kline said
ph) sical thel apy \\ ill be add('d if
a therapist can be cmplo)C'd. If
one cannut be found, the nurse
\1 III admllll~ter b:.t~lc ph) sical co
oldinatiuu" e:\ercbes,

Fedcl af funds ha\t~ bcen (e·
quc'sted to as~ist In [in<tndng the
new school, and Dr, Kline \\as
optimistiC' that they \\ould be re
cched.

rhe fcdcl al gO\ enll11ent has

that he had bren arrestcd thl ee
times in six \\ eeks for speeding,

"Self respcct has gone," the
judge said, "and along \lith it
cleanliness ancl neatness,"

Iqadequate home supen ision
is one by·product of our conCel n
\\ith mom'y, Judge D)e said.
"Mothels are \\orking to get
e\ en more Uloney fol' their fam·
ilies, amI conscquently they can·t
pIlJ\ide the needed supel\isioll
in some ea:'-es," he remal ked.

"In other cases people don·t
e\en bother to \\ 01 k, because they
kllow our \\ clfalt· s~ stem is go
ing to take earl' of them an~·
ho\\;."

LJck of morality is not only
a problem for cities likc New
York, Chicago, Los Angeles and
Detroit, the judoe said, but it's
also a pi oblem COl' comlllunities
like Old.

Ile cited as anothel' example
the ntlnlber of illegitimate chil
dren bOI n in Valley County. "1
know, because I handle the
adoptions;' he said,

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, June 13, 1968

New Schoolhouse for Mentally Retarded
.Nearer Reality as Fund Goal Approached

Ord's public accountant since
1959, Norm<l11 S('hmidt, an·
nounced ) estenlay that he \\ ill
mo\ e to Ha\Cnna where he has
accepted a position as \ ice pre~i

dent of the Ha\ cnna Bank.
!\Ir, Schmidt, 37, came to Ord

flom Garnd Island "ith Wald's
Ac(ounting Sen ice and later
opened his 0\1 n office. lIe has
sel\ rd as an a(countant for
many indi\ iduals, businesses and
in~titutions, including the City
of anI and the Ord School Vis
hid. t'or the past )ear he has
also sen ed as manager of the
Ord lllunicipal airport,

Tentati\ e plans are to contino
ue to operate the local office
\\ ith its present per~onnel until
he eithcr sells it or brings in
another accountant fo operate it.

Mr. Schmidt \I ill as~ume his
new position July 1. He said he
\\ ill mo\ c his family to Ra\ enna
as soon as he locates suitable
housing.

lIe and his \l; ife ha\ e three
chllclu;n, Ste\(" lQ; Scott, 7; and

Sher~ I, 6, .

I
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is now at homl'.
The ,wddcnt OCCUll ed on the

l'om~(ock to.ld, one mile II e,t !!.f

cause he kne\\ It cOot money and
he \Iouldn't get another ooe. But
now he t1ll'lks !lothing of tCell ing
It up bN JllSC he kno\1 s he'll just
get another pnl'."

Youllg l,eopk past the biqdc
stJ?e abo cit ell (I iticism from
JUlibe D)c'. "Lots of them think.,
nothing of bell1g so tleeply in
dett they can-t bOllOW another
clime," h" ~aid

"It llsed to be that people \\01'·
licd IV hell tlte'y got a h afrie tic k·
ct. tco, b"l'au~e of the money It
\vould cost the,n. r\ow th,'y clon't
\\Olly about thO? mone~; theY'le
concclilcd ol,ly \\lth their point'"
And )ou \\ouldn't belie\e the
lies people \\ill tell just to keep
flom grtting too many points,"

'lite jud I:;e told of a rec ent
Cdse 1\ hel e a ) oung Ill<jn had
b"en Cllell for speedll1g He
m:lcll' a :'IJl(i31 trip to the jUclge's
hume to beg for leniency be·
Calbl' 'this \\ as his fil"t offense,"
'llle next day Judge D)e con
tacted "'t:Jte oflilials to check the
j oLin,; man's leCul d and Coulld

the III Hi' schoolhouse.
P!l1lbJic k said the rl'ar end of

hiS ne .dy H:modeled automobile
St21 ttll bouncing on the gra\t~l
1I.l..d, C',\lI,ing him to lose conllo!.
He s:lid he held taken the nOllna I
shucks off and (rpIJe('d thrlll
\\ith spc-cial COIls to raise the
I(',)!" end Th it, plus a lack of
\H ight in that se(tion, causc-d
the Mcidcnt, he thought

He said th3t "hen he saw he
1\ "s going to c( ash, he leaned
o\er and grabbed the bottom of
till' car ,ea! \\ith his right hand
and the steering \\heel \\ith his
left. '1hd probably saHd his
IIf"', since he was not. \\ earing
seat belts, although it did cause
the bl ukL n \Hi~t.

"\~ hell the car stopped rolling,
I \1 as n,tlf\\ ay out the left door,"
he remarkcd "If it h<ld gone
o\er one mOle time, I P10bilbly
\\ouldnt be here,"

PhilbJick said he was tra\\I
ling about 50 nllles an hour at
the time.

Both kg ha(lLues \\('Ie in the
smilll bones,

23

~--~-'----,:-----;--------e-----.,----~,-- Byeounty Judge .

Root Cause of Problems in 'Today's SocietyMoney Seen as

Lukesh ll.eceive:;
$600 I"JU Av/o~'cl

lil:;il LOll
JUlle () 82 U3
Jl'le 7 87 6'3
Jb·11C 8 8~ 59
June 9 8~ 53
June 10 88 54
June 11 78 57
June 12 48

"Wh,tt's h<:Jppenincl to the
countl y?" ,

'fh,tt \\ as t1<e question heanl
o\Cr anll o\er agalll la6t \\Cek
follOI\ing the hagic death of
Senator Robl'l t F. Kennedy.

At le,lst one 10(<11 leader,
County Judge Rollin D~e, $:1\1'
the Kennedy klllll1g as p:llt of
an o\cl<111 p'atteln of declining
mOlals and ICS!Jl'Ct for othl'lS
\\ hk h has pelloeJted light do\\ n
thlough Valle) Count y.

"aliI' 1Il0l.l1s and lC s!)cds al e
,ely mUlh cI'JI\n," Judge D)e
said Fllday 'I sce It so muc h,
fx\,edally among the ~oungcr

~ellel ation !\Iany of \l1I'm h:)', e
110 lC'Spl'Ct for eldellv pl'l sun"
for their pal cnt" or for -pi O\J(l t)
T- e>j1('dJlIy \HOllC'! ty

"AIlII the loot of the \\holC'
thing is muncy." he added.

")lo)lL')' is .so easy to get to
(ilY that it's \ !\lJt lespcctcd," th"
~,(c1ge s"iLI "1h':;lc's so much
~I ~,tdU!JI"SS.
I I It usc d to be \\ hcn a kid gut
., lJlljde he lleatcd It gently be·
I

Jim Luke"h, a ll1emLer of the
19G5 gl "du,IUnd class of OrJ
High School is the It'cipient of
a Unilclsit~ of ~cbla~b scll,);,
a15hip vaIL,eel at $COO. This
a\lalll is ghen :l stUllent wllo dill
outstanlling \\ ork and p!:lns to
go into the field of teitching

Eadler he \\ ,tS a\\ alll,d the
ROll,lld Babcock l\IcmoJidl $chol
al~hip \alued at $100, Jim \\<lS
chosen by tl:e OrJ High School
faculty for thIS honor_

lie \\ill attend the Unnel,ity
at LiIKoln \\ hel e he p!Jns to
major in hi.,tOl y and sci e n c e.
Jim is th~ son of :\11'. amI :\11 ,.
Elmer Luke'h of Old.

Ord High School Student Injurert
In Sa'.·urday Au ~omo~Jae Accident

An 01 d lligh School junior Ie
(ei\ed bloken bones in both le~s
and a double fradule of the left
\\list in a SitUIl13y aufopll1bllc'
{I",lsh fi\e miles suuth of Old.

Dcnnis P!lIlb, :ck, 1C, SGn of
1\11', anll l\hs. Dale l'hilbJick,
\\ alked a\1 ay flom the crdsh
despite his injudes and \\ as pick
ed up by a fr i.: nd \\ 110 took him
to lhe hospitill 111 Loup CIty. Ill'
\\,)S ,1etJinc',J ol('lnight thele but



Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728-3941

SHOP AT HOME

GOT tro~ble with your car?
We'll be glad to look it over
.•• answer questions ••• give
~dvice. Motor tune'up a spe·
ciality. Drive in. or call 728,
5331 for pick· up.

Adamek's 66

~
Service

(J(J 728'S~31 ,"
Ord. Nebr.

!\II'. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar
spcnt the \leekenll in Chadron
\\hell' lhey attendetl a golden
\\ edeli ng anuh el ~al y eclebraliQn
honol ill~ !\Ir. and !'I1I s. John
Sdllldhauer. Whlle in the arei.l.
the Dun!)al s dro\ e to Oclrlchs,
S. D, 10 see the Mark Dunh.l1·
Camily. They rclul ned to Ord
Mond.lY e\ ening

and t\lO d.lLl;;hler:;, Jean ~nd

Lalli Ie, lislted sc\eral dl)S in
the homc of l\lrs Cal') I Dobson
alld \lith 1111' Dobson's sist.er,
:. I~. Cell] ~1Lrall. and family.
'111l'Y also \ iSlted thc Bob Coal'.
famih lnd other relatil e~ and
f!lt'll;ls. '

On June 2 a fJmt!y picnic hon
1)1 illg the Dobson family \I as
hteld at the pal k Another fam·
lly dinncr at lhe Cecil l\1cCalt
h'1I1" I I'll' Q h \'101' d t'le D ,h.
sons, \I ho left Monday morning
by II <Jy of Lmder, W~ 0, to I isit
.\us l'eatl Mtlbuln and husband
bdol e retell ning 10 their home
in Ol)llJpia, \Vash

W<lller Snnth h.IS rICtel\ed a
telephont' l,lll flam his mother
III Philadelplua, telllng that h~~
blather, Wilber Smith. \I as mar·
tied lhel e !\Iond.iy.'

Picnic for Bensons
A picnic \\as held at the Ord

park Sund.Jl,-_honuring SK 1 and
l\h ~ Gall Benson and famtly of
PICns<1l01a, Fla, who had been
\lsltlng l\lr and :.\Irs. Chde Bak·
er th,' past \leek Attending \\ith
the honOl CC'S \\ere !Ill'. and :.\Irs.

/ Hoger J3en~on, l\lrs. Albert Paul
and Shanna of !\loslo\\, h,laho,
l\Ir. and 2\Ils. L. R BallIett and
Debra of An ada, Colo, ~lr. and
:111 s. Gary Chase and family of
Long Pine, Toni and Challes No·
ble of DaHY, Mrs. 111. B. Cum·
mins, C. D. Cummins, !\Ir. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper, and l\lr. allLl
;\1\>, Cl~ de Baker of Ord

Dobson

North Loup

Oili/'~ ~llClr{/
Sunday Picnic

Paul DLlenH'y and 1I1al y Jani
cek attendICd a picnic at a Grand
Island park Sunday The el ent
honored :'Ilaster Sgt and :'111 s
Mel!) n lla.lm and c!llldl en of
R3pid City, S D. Also pI.esent
\lqe Edn.1 lIalm, lIeb Bll1g01,
Mr. antl :'Ill s. Gal y Ihl,lm and
Clllidlul

SCI gt'ilnt Halm and family \I ill
I etLll n to their home '1 hUI ~d;Jy

after \islting :'Ills Jack Tuma
amI family in LillLoln.

Dobsons Visit Ord
l\Ir. allLl l\lt s. Allen

IP~PYour Cattle Feeding Instead of FIQhling FIles!

·~BRIC 111\~ N
INSECTICIDE IiI

CONCENTRATE <: ")
For Lowcos[,Ef(c,<Uve Con [rolof __c:~ _-==---

HORN FLIESandFACE-F LI ES
1 - 1P' t For ALL Types of Ode,s and Back,ubbe... \

I; ,'"Ii~.ll. III SAVE while yOU get belter conlrol of those
"';~ :swarms 01 pestiferous flies thai annoy mone)'

UI(ON Makes right out of your pocket. BRICON IS deadly to
....~-?--~ Hornflles and Faceflles, lice and ticks Conlains..~~~\ 5GI KORLAN' that kills even I~ose WIth a.res,stant
;:..i....;.h~. a buildup. Formulated against. lcachlnij frOIll

...., :-"". (. • raillf<\ll. PlOt a.nd gallon ,ontalflW$.

~~~~~~. Beranek Drug Store'
"""J:.e: Ord. Nebr.

Thomas Youth Rewa rded
Robll t fhollJ.Js, son of ~Ir and

I111 s. Call all Thomas. \I ill re·
cei\e a Hural RehabllltatlOn edu·
calionill gr.1l1t The grants total
$80,000 allll hil\ e becn a\l .ll'dcd to
Nebl d~k<l faJ tll and ranc h ~ uulh
for lhe 19Gi:! 69 school tC!lIl.

RCClpi\:nts may altcnd any
public lollege, unll el ~ily, \ OLa·
!lon,ll 01' lechnical school, tax
SUppOl l<:d b)' the ~tdte of Nc
brask,l Qr a gOI Cllllllc'nt subdl\ i·
sion theltof

and I\!J s. Leon Tompson of Amf'·
lia. The DeWolf girls Iclulncd
homr \lith thdr gnndpal -nt-.
tbe Thompson~, to spend a \\eek
\\ ltll them Mondil) e\ ening
gUIC:;ts in the Jun Holmes home
\lere :'Ill' and Mrs B) ron Hunt
and fallllly.

Luedtke Joins 9S Club
All m 1'1 FlI't Class Keith Rob

ert Luedtke, sel \ ll1g \11th a cill!
ellgll1elllllJ s4u,dton in Bel111'I
da, h.1S joined the Kindlcy ,.\\1'
1<"Olle Bilse 93 pCllentlle cluo.
He recel\cd the 11ighICst pOSSible
score on the lest for his o(:c upa·
hon.l1 ,pcllalt) dUI ing the :'Ibn h
C) cle.

A celtifieate aekno\l!edging
the aceomplishnll'nt \I as Pi c·
senlel! to Ail man Luedtke He
has been ~tatiol1ccl 111 Bermuda
sithe July 1967. He is tLl' SOll of
~lr. all,l l\11 s Kdth LuedtKe

MYF Groups
Send TelcCjraJn
To Rockefeller

A telegram has been sent by
.llelllbers of thIC l\lcthodl~t Youth
FcI~o\\~hjp glOLlpS oC Sl uti.l·
~Ol th LDUp to New YOI k GOI.
:'\clson HQckd':lIer, urging him
not 10 Sign a b!ll \\ hi •. h \I auld
autho!iLe d('~lt uLtion of the Ul1lt·
cd Nati')lls ChuH h Cenlcr and
other builclinJs in Nell YOlk.

The a('(iOI1 \\ as \oted at arc·
cent II1CC ling of the junior and
senior high 1I1YF glOUps The
gl ou~s abo decided to eontinue
medlng \\\1ec a month dur ing
the SlUl1tll(r and to p,ly $10 pel'
pelson for atlcndanle at one of
the chullh jouth camps. T h c
mane)' \1 ill bl.' used to help de
fray cQsts of thc C,lIlll'S.

A fllm'trip, "Hedson for Be
ing," \Vas shOll Il, aud lhe gluups
pl3)cd \011\') ball. Mr. allli ~I1~.

Tex WlIllams, new COllllsc!OI:;,
\lCle intruduced.

On 1<'riday thc ~ oung people
\\ere guc'sts of \he SlotLI WIsh
CIICek) Youth Fellollship at a
bOIl ling p:u ty in Orcl

1968 PLYMOUTH fURY III 4,DI)I)( Hardtl)p

We have iust receieyed a new shipment
, of Fury lis, Fury filS and Fury lUis

We will receive two Road Runners this week.
For the lowest prices. stop and see us.

Z=-1967 Chryslcrs with low mileugc. one with air.

ANDERSON 'MOTORS
r..-_.... ....--..-...--...-""----...._----------....

Wining hOl\1e Sund,l) e\ l'ning
1\11' and l\Irs 1I0\1 dltl Bolli.

Mr~ l\lu1l1ie John~on of AIl~dl1.

dnd ~Ir. and ~lls. Allen Sdllllldt
and famtly of Loup City weI' e
dinner guests at the :'Ilaggie
:\loll", hOllle of Grantl Isl,weT Oil
SlIn,l::iy

l\II'. and :'IlIs. Theo Andl'l SIln
and famtl~ lIelC dinner guc,ls
of the Kenneth HI 0\1 ns on
\\'ednesdal' In the aftE'rnoon ~1r
ane! l\Irs Andelson attended a
funerill at Ansley (or l\lr Ander·
son's uncle. Theil' son Craig Ie·
lLnned home \lith thcm after
spentling a \\el k \11th the
Bro\\ ns

1<'ntlal aflelnoor gUt'sts 111 the
Pete DLIlHa hO'11e \\elC ~Ir and
:'111 s. BI ice Bill tu of Lincoln.
Thursda\ olcrnight guests in the
DU1) ea home II el e IIII' antl :'111 S
Morse }<'Ishc I' an,l family cC
KanSdS

Tuesday guests In the LOl en
GabJiel home \len !\Irs DOla
T\\omblv of ~laehes, \\'ash, ami
,~lr. and'l\h s. Paul Cor of Gel ing
1I11s. T\lombl)' is :'III' Gabtiel's
nunt, and l\h s. Cor is his cousin.'

:'Ill'. and 1I11s. Loren GabJiel,
:.\lls. Helen Alnold, and U G.
E\ a11S \lcre 1<'lida) night SllPPU
guests oC :'Ill'. and :'Ill'S Leo n
E\ ans at the club. '1 he supper
\I as in honor of l\!J s. Gabtiel's
bil thday. After suppcr they all
returned 10 lIIr~. Arnold's home
to play cards. Other guests pi es·
ent at lhe cald p.lIly \\ele ~lr.

and :'Ih~. Alfl cd Collier.
Mr. and :'Ill s. Otis Galls ide and

BIlly, l\lr. and Mrs. Gal y 1<'e rna LI
and 13e\\'rly Garlsitle and Lillry
Nagorski \I ere Sunday guests in
the Hay PU\\ ell home ,0C AId a
They \\ent 10 atte11l1 a sholler
hOllorin,,; Kal en l'etCI ~on of 01 d.

lie \ erly Gal biue \I .IS a Sun·
day dinner gUIC~t in the home of
Latry Nagol ski and his parent s

1111 s. !\tal Y Lou Gappa anu
Camily, and Su~an rouk \\ell'
Sunday dinner and supper gucsts
in lhe Dale Hurlbull home.

A 1<'riday . aftci noon visilol'
In the Dale H'JrlbLlrt home was
Mrs. Hurlburt's Cather. F I' a n k
Se\cnker oC Old.

Hev. allll 1I11s. Ellllalll Jalkson
of the AIl.llli,1 UnitICd !\tcthodj~l

Chun:h arc mo\ ing '1 hursl!ay
morning to Spelller. Thl'y al e
being lransferrlCd to a c1iffcl cnt
cnaq;e after bcillg hele in Ar
eal1ia for fil e ) cal s. A Care\\ ell
opell !louse at lhe chuHh honor·
ed the Jacksons ~lo11day e\ening
Hey. Eal1 Higgins of Mira Valll'y
\I ill Sen e lhe Are,lltia ehure h.

Mr. and ~Isr Homer AIlll·
stl Ollg \I ('l e I'n Sioux City, la,
last \\ eek to attend the funel al of
2\lrs. Allnslrong's L1ncle, Walter
Shla\e. lIe \IdS a W,lrld War I
I etc ran

Guests in the Glad~ s \Vall home
last \\eek \\elC Ray and Si\ an
Wall, from 1 hll! sday night untll
Sunday. Saturday Ben, Vlk and
Jai came up, and th",y all re·
tUr!lhl home to Omaha SLlnda).
While thl') \Iere hele Hay an II
Shan joined :\1Is. Gtad)s Wall
as dinner gue~ts of the HoblCl t
Lees.

:.\11'. and 1\11'>. Halole! l\1itlel'
\I CI e Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir.

and :'IIi s. Dean LindbLll g and
family of HOI d\ ille, in honor of
:\11 s. ~!lller's bil thda) and an
carly 1<'athel"s Day Tom Lind·
burg spent frum Wednesd:lY till
Sunday \lith his grandpal ents
anel retulned home \lith thelll to
HOI d \ Ille

l\1r. and l\1Is. 13111 Sahlie and
Jimmy attended lhe High l<l)cn
Club ~upper at the Ore! Legion
Club l>n Sunda)' night Plans
\lele discu~5ed for a High FI)els
picnic at Lake lI!cConaughy on
June 23. Plans \\ CI e also di~l uss·
cd for an airplane I ace at the
Oltl aiJpoJt July 21

~Ir. an Mrs. Jim Holmcs ha\ e
l'(·ce!led \\old that l\lr. and :'I1Is.
Jell y Holmes of La \I ton, Okla,
ale the palenls of a baby bo)",
Jell y Monroe, bOI n June 1.

Weekend guests in the Jim
1I01mts home \\ el e :'Ill'. and :'IIi s.
Hoy Holmes anll famt!y of 0\ cr·
~on. Other dinner guesls Suntla)
\\ele Mr. and :'lIs. Alt DeWolf
and gills of Loup Cltl· and :'lIt'.
...__- __...__P...P ~...--'lII.........--.----.----------- -.

._-----~--~---- -----

Arcadia News

Women's Softball Team Triumphs Easily
Over Squads From Buckeye, Broken Bow

By Cathy Lybarger
The AIl,ldia \\omcn's softl>all

team has pla~ l·d t\IO g,llncs this
season, blinging h0111)' tllO \ ic·
tal ies. '1 he fil st game was play.
ed :'I13y 27 at Bucke"e \\ith the
final SCOI e Arc'adia 40, Bueke~ e
4. '1 he second game \I as pla~ l·d
at I310ken BOI\ again~t B. al1LI D
\11th the scole AIICadla 36, B. ilml
D. 11 The next game \\ III be play·
cd Thursda) night at home
against Al1~l(') Game time is
7:15. The manager fOI' the le,lm
this ~ C,ll' is l\lax l\larlo

Persona Is
l\II'S Robl'l t Sest.lk \I ent to

toup CIl) to pkk up her aunt and
uncle, :'III' and l\JIS Cat! Placek,
to take Mr. Placek to Hastings
\lhele he ulldCI \\ICnt minOr SUI"
gel v Tuesdd) mOl ning They al!
retul nICd hOll1e TUICsd3Y e\ ening

IIIr. and !\Irs. Rouel t Sc~tak

antl family \\ere SatulLlay e\c
ning guesls of !\Ir. and !\1I s.
1<'1 ank Seslak oC Comslock The
foIlo\ling day the Hobed Sestak
f..11l1l1y \lcre dinner gucsts of 1\11'
and !'I!ls. J. J. Stobbe of J.oup
City.

Mr. and l\ll S Pete DU1) ea and
:'Ills. Glendora Blesley \lere Sun·
day aftel noon guests of !lk and
l\h s. Bill lliggcns of Comstoc k
They also \\ cnt to sec Ilk and
:'Ih~. D,ll\\in Higgens and daugh·
lei S of Kansas

'1\\enl)·se\en \\omen ilnd gitls
attcnded a coHce time and linen
shOll er Tuese!<JY morning ilt the
home of l\1I s. 1<'10) d AUllsllong.
Mrs. Albell John and Mrs. AIlh
ur Picrson \It:re assblanl host·
esses for the affair hanOI in,,;
:'Iliss 1I1al i Stonhucker of 1\>1 t- .
land, Ore, daughtcr of Hey. anel
l\!ls. l!ilY Stonehockcr. The moth·
er of the bl ide to be \\ as the
guest of honor and \\ as also pre
sen'ted a gift from lhe ladies in
!lonor of her billltda) .

:\1r. and MIS. Wdll~r Ande\son,
!\Irs. Callin Gould and Chuck
look Dcnice Gould and I{on Lew
<.Indo\\ski to Lincoln Saturday to
attend Girb and Bo)s State. Mrs.
Andel ~on, ~h s. Gould and Chuek
lisitcd \lith 2\11'. and :'IIrs. Gene
Alllterson and family beforc re,

COlUCCi.!, South\lcst of CoLad,
\lhere she is allcllding the Kear·
ney Distrid Senior High Camp.
She Illll IctUlll SalulLlay a!t('r·
noun.

!Ill'. alld ~11 s. John Krie\l aiel of
NOllh Loup and their pastor,
Hev. LeonalLl Clal k, attcnded
the Nebra,ka Annual Conference
of lhe United l\lethodist Church
in Lincoln last \\ eek, \\ hel e of·
ficial action was taken on tbe
eonfercnce le\ cl by both the
Methodist and E\angehcal Unit
ed Brt:lhren denomin.1tions to
Illel ge. IIIr. KJie\l aId \\ as lay
member, repi estnting the Scolia
and NOl th LOllp UnIted Methodist
Chunhes. Tht,), retllrne\-I home
Thursllay.

VlsitOIS at the home of Hev.
and :'I1Is Lconald Clalk antl Hay
on FJiday of last \I ee k inc! uded
2\11'. am! !l1I s. H. A. Schleiger of
Lincoln, fOlmer pal ishonel s;
l\1Is. CUI tis Tll1enel, her son Lar·
Iy and grandson Tllll, all of. Shel·
Ion; and l\liss P,lme1a l\lolgan
of Gleem ille, R I, fianLl:e of l\lr.
Thlenel. .

Ray Clal k enjo) ed a bilthday
pally at the home of his pal ents,
the Leonal d Clal ks, on Suntlay
e\ening in obsci \anle of his 17th
bu thLlJy. Ele\ en of his se hool
friends \\cle in attendance.

2\11 s. Kenneth Keo\\ n, Mar y
and Donna of Grand I'land Ilele
0\ el night glle~ts of ~lr. and ~11 s.
Cl~ de Keo\\ n Thul sd.\y night antl
\I el e also guests of :'lIt s. Ann,1

'Smllh. MIS. Snulh letLllned to
Grand Is.land IIlth her daughter
{or a lislt Toml\1) KCOII n is also
lislting the Kco\\ns in Grand Is
land this \\eek

Satulday aftclnoon .callels of
l\lr. and !\In. Vic King and Dar·
lene \\cre :'Ill'. and :'Ihs. HLlgh
1'.1001 e and s.on Crom Long Pine

Mr. and !\1Is. Verne Barnald
of l3uI \\ ell and :'Ill', and Mrs.
Delbcl t Btitlge \\ el e Sunday din·
ncr guests of l\lr. antl l'.ll s. Lee
Kltn&er.

:'Ill' and ~Irs. 1<'led Lundstetlt
\lele Sunday dinner gueots of ~lr,

and l\ll s Charles Lundstedt and
Camily and the Lellis chtldlen.

Tamie Le\lis \lilS an olclnlght
guest of Dall n Lil~ er at lhe
GCOI ge La) er home Sunda)'
night.

!\II' and !\hs. I<'lo)d Thompson
attentled the aillmni banquet in
Scotia Sahli day e\ ening

June 23, 1~68
l'tO'JIltlll ut 2;00

Reception from 2;00 to 5;00

Gary WOllell of
\\ el C \1 eekend

al,d ~!J s. Il\lin

ML & Mrs. H. E. Eistermeier
will be plcuticd\ to Ijrccl you on tho occa::;ion of their

.s~·trl{,I' (~U.'clchll'J JIItlu'(lCI'JClI''j
at Open House to b? held at the SI. MQrk's

Luthoran Chmch ut St. Paul, Nebr. 011

Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Island

. guests of Mr.
Worrell.

Tami Nceman is spending this
\lcek \lith her grandmother,
1'.1I~. Leo Shdda. in Kealney.

Mrs. Jim KU~Z.lk of Peru, Inll ,
and Linda Ku~zak \\ere Tue~d.\y

afklnoul1 e,llklS of !\11,. Rublll
Shaffer and Linda.

Gue~ts of 1<"ord ShillE'Y Sunday
e\ ening \\ ell' ~lr. and ~lrs. La
\CIllC :'Ilal bhaJl and Tori of
Grand bt\llli.

1\11'. and :'Ill s. Challes Beebl'
and fanllly II el c SUllLlJl supper
and C\ ening gue~ts of his moth
cr, 1111'S Opal Beebe.

Mr. and l\lrs. Hay St1l1e antl
cllllolt'n IIcre Satull1.1) guests of
Mr. and 1\lls. Eldon Sinlek

l'.Jr. and !\lrs. Dob :'Iltlchell
spent Ia'-t II e.:k camping at Mel'
It Lake in the Valentine area

:'Ill s Daisy ~laxson and her
son Le~ter boarded a plane
ll1 Omaha for Redondo Beac h.
Callf, \lhCIC the) \\ele guests at
l\lr and :.\ll s. Ra) mond !\Iax~on

They also stopped in Lincoln to
see lIlr. and :'III'S. Emil MoIzer
They Ictull\ed by plane Sundal'
c\ ening. '

l\1I s Bl1lle Earnest :md chl1..
dl cn of Valle) al e spellLling thiS
\\eck at the Bill Ealllest home.

l\hs. Merle NelHomb and Hob·
ctta lIufLnan of Oregon Cit),
Ole, ani\ICd Wcdnesday at the
hume of 11k and !Ill s. J3ill !':al n·
est antl \llll spcnd a \leek \isi!·
ing relali\es and fJicnds hcre.

:'Ill'. and :'111 s Dale Lane of
Grand Island \\ el e Satulliay
0\ el night gue~ts of his parcnt"
Mr. and l\1Is. Chillies Lane, and
Sunday dinncr guesls oC her pal'·
cnts, Mr. and :'III'S. Eldon Sintek
1 hey atlentlICd the Nodh Loup·
Scotia alumni b'll1(lUCt.

Among I isitol s at the Slolia
and North Loup United Methodist
Chun hes .recenl1y \\ CI e Mr. and
!\ll s. Le~ler Hamsey oC Shellon,
fOllller rali'-honcls and close
CI iends 0 Hel. and ~ll s. Leonard
Cla1k. Sc\elal othcl' guests IICle
prebcnt in cal h l hun h, includ·
ing the paH nls of 1I1r~. L) Ie Has·
mU~SCll.

• Mr. and !'Ihs. Challie GlaUU\l·
~ki called on Hose IIll! t, a cou~in
of Mn. Grabu\\ ski, at the St.
Pau~ Hospital Sunda)' aflel noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ingerham
ami Mrs. Bett) Ingclhalll spent
Sunday C\ ening at lhe Husty Pet·
crson home.

Mr. and !\Irs. Allen Cox and
son of Lincoln and !\II'. and !\II s.
Vcnllis Cox of Boulder, Colo,
\lCIC \lcek<2nd guests of I!lei I'
pal enls, Mr. ami Mrb. Ucoq;e
Cox. They attended the Norlh
Loup S('otia alUlllni balllluet amI
their glanclpalent's GOth \\edding
annh CI sary.

Salurday 01 el night and Sun·
day guests of !'Ills. Dessie Vo
geler \I ere :'III'S. ~hlclred D\I ine II
flom Greeley.

ShalOn lIo\ ey of Santa Crul,
Calif, \\ho spent last \\eek at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Vel"
non Williams, reltu ned home
Sunday.

Mrs. Dennis Absalon and chil
dren of Impnial arc spmding
this \\eck lIith Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon '\Vllha.'.lls. and. ryant';r
lIolt'Y. !Ill'. WIlhams IS ,!>.11 s.
Absalon·s Cather.

!\Irs. Ida MOll ow \\ as a \I eek·
end gUt'st of her son. Glen !'tlor·

,10\\ and family in ~lolia

2\11'. and 2\h s. Bob Ed\l aJ ds
and fanllly took Diane EI ans
back to Going n'iday and spent
the \I eekend at the ~lac k 11111s.

Sunday gucsts of 1'.11'. and !\II s.
Les Wilson \\ CI e !Ill', and :'111 s.
Flo~ d \Vlbon of Elba and their
grandson, :'Illke Heltt of Scotia.

1'.1Ike and Bal bl a Kaslan of
Nollh Plat Ie ale spending the
summer at the Rollin 1IIaltel y
home. /

2\11 S. HO\I al d Andc I son \I as a
Saiulllay aftelllVon caller on
Halt)c Sautter.

\Ve<'kICnd guests of 1I11s. COla
Hamer IICle ~hs. Veillon Kilk·
man and daughter Calol of Sum·
lllellille, 21,10; :'III'. antl 2\lls. Bill
}<'Ieeman of Nollh Platle; OlllIle
lIamer and Btllle of Slotia; :.\11'.
and 1'.11 s. Hallal' IIamer of St.
Paul; and :'Ill'. and :'IIrs. Jo~ ee
Granlh,\m and childlen of Old.
They enjo~cd a picnic dinner
Suntlay at the Ord Pal k

Mrs. 1<'ranees R~ an and chll
dlcn of Omaha ale ,spending
some lime this summer at the
home oj her fathcr, Ilell1 y Olent.

Cl)ue Decker, ShalLln and
Slanley spent SdtLU day night and
Sunday at the Grale Jensen
home. Additional Sunday dinnci'
guests I\ele ~Ir. and Mrs. IIilr,
ry Helm~nH'~er and Darla Culli.,
Hughs of Alc:adia, l\lr. antl :'I1I~.

Han Jensen and Wade of Bur·
"ell and Emma BJidge.

Su~an Thompson of Nollh Lou p
left :'Ilonda)' mOlnin~ for the Ul1lt
cd Melhudist camp at Camp

I I

home, of lIlls. Iltllis Coleman
TuesZIJY afternoon. Eight mem
bel s \\ el e Pi escnt. The af
tel noon lIas svent pla~ing pi·
noehle with Dorothy Cook \dn·
l1lng high, Elsie Cox low and Er·
ma Zadina tra\ eling A delicious
lunL h II as SCI \ ed b) the hosteb~.

l\lls Lon ~eIHoll\b and 1\lrs
Eellliee I3UIIOIIS of Hood HI\er,
01 e, and Mrs Pete Jorgensen
\\ el e Ftid.1y aftelnoon guests of
Mr. and 1\1IS. Lee Mulligan

Mr. and l\lls. Ihllis Coleman
\I CI e Sunday aftell1uon call
e1 s of 1IIr. and :'III s. Lee Mulli
gan.

1\11' and IIIrs. Mills IlIIl, Rus
sell and :'IIal tha, and Inez Van
Horn attentled the \\edding of
~athy Hallllon antl Richard Leb
sack in Wheatland, W~o, Satur·
day. They \lent by plane with
Charles Zangger antl retm ned
Saturday e\ ening. Kalhy is lhe
daughter of !\lr. and ~lls. Habel t
Harmon. Incz sla) cd for a \ isit
\\ith her daughler, :'Ills llalmon,
who is lhe COllner Kale lhl!.
Tht,y l'I.'polled some rough fly,
ing \\eather.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonal d hcous
al e announcing the mall iage of
their daught~r, Diane Kay Ja·
cobs, to Clalk Hoppes, son of
!\Ir, and I1hs. Dale Hoppes
of OHI. The lOllng couple \\elC
mall ied in Demel' l\lar. 20, 1908.
The groom is now SCI ling \\ ilh
the Nal y at San Die go but \I ill
soon be dislh,lI·ged. Diane is
cmplo) cd in Dell\ er \\ here lhe
couple \\ ill llIdke their home at
1275 Coron'l, i\pt. 40:!, SaxullY
Ap,111mcnts

Mr. and Mrs. l'lill k ,l!OPPL'3
\\ Cl e honored Sunday at the
home of Mr. and 1\11 s. Leonill d
Jacobs. Gue~ls included Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mrs. Velma
Bal nhar!, Ray Primrose and Miss
Meliane Hoss, all of Grand Is·
land. Mr. allLl 1\11 s. Hoppes spent
the \\ eekend \I ilh the Jalobses.

Mrs. Husty Holmes \1'15 pleilS
aully sUlpriscll \\hen t\\O of he,'
sislers, !\Irs. William Shecn a)1d
Mrs. 1< 10) tl Cook oC Laran'lie,
W) 0, came to \ isit her Tuesday.
Mrs. Hobel t Da\ is, a daughter
of 1\11 s. Cook fl um Grcde)', Colo,
accoml>anicd them. The faullly
enjo) cd a pic nic Thur~day e\ c·
ning at the 01 cI pal k and \\('1 e
al! supper guesls of Mr. and :'I1Is

_Jerald Holmes in Loup City
Wednesday e\ening They reo
lLunell 10 lheir homes 1<"1 iday af·
tellloon "

The first NOl th Loup . Scoti<l
aluu1l1j banqucJ \I as held June 8
in the North Loup Grade Sl hool
iD m. EI el') one \I as asked to
bl ing a eo\ ered dish ~nd donate
a quarter 10 eo\ er expenses and
help start .9 colleetiun fur next
) car's banquet.

Dennis Cox of Boulder, Colo,
was the toastmaster. Darlene
King and :'Ilaldln Hackel sang
as pal t of the plognUI1 Officel s
elected for next ) ear al e Pam
Sixel of Scotia, presidenl; Rich·
al d Rile of Nollh Lou p, \ icc·
plesident; and Valctie HI~er of
Old, seoctal)··tlcasluer.

Mrs. Walter 01 ent accomp.mi·
ed Dick Olent to Omahd Satur·
day \lhele she lisiled her clul·
dren, IIlr. and !\Irs. Von Hubtr
and family and :'Ill'. and Ml s.
Delley Cook, and made the ac·
quaintance of a new gl antl·
daughter, Tamie Ann, \I ho \\ as
bOI n June 3 to !\Ir. and l\Irs. De·
I\ey Cook. The baby \\eighnl 9
pounds 2 ounces.

lIlr. and :'Ills. Adolph Helh\(:,ge
and l\lr. and 1\hs. Elmcr Bledth
aller attended the funel al sel \',
ice of a cou~in, Albcl t Wiese,
who ll\tel in 1I1innea~0Iis, :'Ilinn
The funelal and bUllal \lele in
Saq;ent They \\ere o\elnight
guests at the home of another
cousin, August Rolfsmeier, in
Se\\ard. Sunelay thty \\ere
guests of I1Ir. and !Ill'S. GCOI ge
FoIL~ and 1'.Iarlha Brandt in Lin·
coIn. They \\Cle also guests at
lhe home of Walter HclhH'ge in
SIC\\ aHI. rhl'y ran inlo a hal d
\I illlbtoln) on their \\ ay home
near St. PaLiI.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Mal ion TOdt
f!Om Albed Lea, l\linn, \ iSlted
at the home of :'IIrs. Grace Jen
sen Sunday. They had been at
Ansley 10 attend the funel al of
~1J~. Toat's mother.

Wcekend guests of Mr. and
1111 s. Jell y Neeman and family
\\ cre Mrs. Eleanor Hal inglon
and daughter flom Grinnell, Ia.

Callel s at the L) Ie Hasmussen
home this \I eC k \I el e !lIr. and
i\11~. Carl Stulk, !\ir. and ~lIs.
Cad l{i\smus~en, amI Mr. and"
11,11 s. Gcoq;e Zlkmund of Ord.
~unday IIIr. anel !\h~. L) Ie Has·
lULls~cn anel tht'ir guests, the Ar·
thur Smiths and Patrkia and Mr.
and 1111 s. Carl Hasmu~~eIl, at
tendl'd a birlhday pady at the
home oC !\Ir. anI! I111 s. Hidm cl
Chlistensen in DanncblOg. The
pady hOllOl t'd their daughlt'r,
Julie Clu istLmell.

1I1r. and 1111 s. Hollin !II~lloly
attended the aILllllni bdJlilUd in
SLo!ia Satulday c\cnlng allli m
tn taincd hi" graduating class oC
19:>8 at a Icunion. All the slu·
denls in the class but ttl! ee
\\eIC present.

Ea.

-

Lb.

49c

99c

49c

29c

39c

:I Cans

2 Loa\Cs

2Q Oz. Bag

• • • • •

• • • • • •

••••••

- , Lb.

White Grapes 39c
falls City

ex(han~c llelen Fisher and Lil
Pokl aka \\ el e chaillncn Cor
these projects

Peas

Van Camp's 3 CallS

Pork &B~ans 49c

Fran.ks

Rut h c: i rcle
Hulh Ciltle met Wednesday

c\cning at lhe home oC ~lls.
Dale ~Itllltgan \\ ith se\ en mem·
bels present MIS. Chades Good·
dc h pre~ided, and the delation
II as led by ~lrs. Leonard Clark
!\Irs. Eldon Sinlek Pi esented the
lesson and l\lrs. 1<'10) d Thomp·
son; \\ho \las a ~uest, sholled a
film A lunch \\as sel\ed b)'
1111'S. Mulligan

Personals
1<'!fteen NOl th Loup Amel ican

Legion and auxiliary membel s
dlo\e to Grand Island Tuesdal
e\ ening to assi~t in pla~ ing
bingo at the Velclans Hospital.

1111'. and MIS. J .. B. Ne\\~erry
of AUlora \I ICre Sunday dinner
guesls of 1111' and lilt s. Elmer
Bel gmiln and family Guest~ Sat·
UI day \I ere ~Irs. 1'.Iallon Han
son and thildlen of Aurora.
Bruce Hanson remained 10 spend
the \\eek \lilh Bob at lhe Berg,
man home.

Mr. and !\lIs. Lee Fatlc'y \\ele
Satul day afternoon callers of Mr.
aod !\11 s. Riley Brannon.

Mrs. Bel'llice Johnson and
daughter Calol of BI ighton,
Colo, arc I isilillg at the Bennie
Sinlek home and \I III be \ isiting
otht'r relali\ cs ami fricnds in'
North Loup and Oni Cor 1\10
\\ ccks.

!\Ir. and Mrs. GCOI gc Salllvle,
and son of Cle\eland and Mr.
and Mrs. RalnlOnd Sample from
Ludinglon, Mkh, anhed Sunday
at thc home pf their muther,
MIS. Margaltt J Sample, callcd
there by the death of their
brother Albel t. Olhel guesls
\\erj)' Irene Rich and :'IlalY of
Loup Cily, Mr. and Mrs. JellY
Leach of Grand Island, Ml s. Hu·
bin Shaffcr and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sonnenfeld. Grace Thorn
gale and Mr. and !\Irs. Llo~ d
Johnson '. \\ ere Sunday mOllling
calle I s, antl MIS. Albn t Salllple
and girls and Mr. ami Mrs. Nick
Clement and ehildrcn \\ ere din
ner gucsts. The Gcorge Samples
\\ ill stay \\ ith his molher tIl a
\\ ce ks.

A picnic 1<'riday at the park
in Grand Island \\ as held in hon
or of Wcndy Bartt's birthday.
Those attending \I ere Mrs. Ar·
thur Barll, !\Irs. Kenneth \VIlh·
alllS, Susan Thompson, Ray Clark
and ROil Winler.

I1l1s. Eva Haskins is sta)ing at
the home of Edna Coleman \\ ho
relul ned from the Haslings hos
pital last \I ce k. PeaJl Barlz
called on Edp,1 Sunday.

1I11s. Baltz, Mrs. VCllle v~lb,
ba and Mrs. Richard Patrick
spent FJiday in Grand Islantl
and Hastings on business

!\Irs. Bartz also called on !\Irs.
,Callie DrallbJidge Saturday af-
telnoon - I

Due Decum Club met at the

I·····~_············~
I " ~ Blltly Crocker I

I ,CAKE MIXES i
I ~ I

i 19c Pkg. i
: When you buy 3' pkgs. With I

~ ••••• ~~~:~:::•••••• j

" North Loup

Lb.

Can

9c

JACK'& JILL

3 Lb. Can

12 Oz. Jar

~3 Gal. Ja,k &. :1l1l

~~. 49c Bread

• • •

-

-....• -• •

• • • • • •

PRICES SLASHED
For a 9c Sale

June 13 • 14 • 15

FRESH TOMATOES
or PEACHES

Lb. 29c

OK

Milk

Hili and 0

Picnic Hams $2.09----_. \
J<l,k &. Jill

_ ..."t-"--~- .._--

O"r YaulIly

B.I~lc to safe dl i\ ing are the ac
CLI\.te balan~e and aligrunen,l of
yuur "heels. We have tile 91ecis
lun equipment and skilled tech
nicians to do this Job r1ghll

• \\heel AUgnment
• Bala.nclng
• Brake Work

(Adju.ting - Rellnlng>
• Radiator R.-pair
HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

'. WELDERS
Ord. l\!ebr,

Bu\\l

(Q,oi' Wh,ip .•• 29, .(r~am Pies ••
Goiden Valle,; 7 ('ans Our Yanuly

Vegetables .•• 99c Tuna ••••••

Preserves

Margarin~ •• .' 39c
t.

Lemonade

-

r ~.
r""c-'--:---:...----

By Harinah Sheldon
1he Vallev Craft Club staged

a f,,~hion slloll Tue~da) e\ ening
at the North Loup community
b,ldding as a bene{lt to raise
Inonev for their COlllll1Unlty bet·
lellll~nt project.

fhe stage and nlnll a;; II ere
uecoralL'LI \1 ith spring flaIl ers.
VUcI'S St)le Shoppc pre~ented

Ih.; show using motlels Colleen
KCO\I n, Darlene King, !\Ialll) 11
IL{lkd, ~Iads Cox, Loti Rain·
fOI tb, Naney Vogeler, Karen
Alem,lD, Leona Knapp, Dorothy
Cuok Delores Bur~on, Reatha
HI idge, NOllna Albl echt, :'Ilarj
01 ie Spelller, Frdnees Van lIol n,
~Ia I jorie Goodzieh and Theresa
lk nben Bonnie Keo\\ n was the
ndll ator. Follol\ ing the sho\l
dool pliLes \Ie!e ghen. Lunch
lonbisted of cupcakes and sand
\llchICS sened by the club.

Ku Mingle Club
Ku ~lingle Club started its bet·

t(I went project 'fuesdilY mOlll·
rl~~ \I!len the membels set out

,0 paint rural mati bo;\.es on \he
lubkids of Nollh Loup. With
,ll'llllission of the patlons, a
God shale of the mailboxes in

the ~oeal I~dnily \\ele paintetl.

FQrtnightly Club
Thl' F.)r{nighlly Club held ils

last meding (ur lhe sumlner at
he hOl1le of !\II b. Frank Sdlu·
leI. lhey had a cOH'red dish
Ul'vCt" \\ ith 17 nH'mbers pres
nt. For thdr bellellllent PlOj·

!c t tlll'y CI CclNl a £lag pole at
tLl' condel y and bought a new
ibg lhcy, also loled to make
.1 ~(l'avuuok Cal' befolc·and aftcr
pi\ Ili/('s. oJ ,itllPlo,H'n),nts, ansI
l(\,~(~)'ir.l'e tp, the FOI:dgn' &tugt1nt

INorth Loup News

Yaney Craft'C,lub Accumulates Money
For Betterment With Fashion Show

,I i ..
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Colors & ,Styl.~~:·
,Comfortab!~ .,'

& Restful.

All

: l\{rs. .F. lL Kuehl ~nd' Mrs. W.
K Lil1luJIl called at the Lester
.Kiter hOllll'. :llonday e\ ening.. . .. " . .

bvtlice \\ith veil ~Iceles and
S\,OOl) ne~kline, enrkhed with. al·
enton la(e i'ppliques, 'fhe floor·
lenl:th 1\ line skirt, \Iith a wide
bo'l'(lfr of the aleoeon lal"t' , was
Ct.'lllplcl(·d by a clHpel length
train, TIIG Uele{\ Hi! of import
ed silk lllusivri was caught tQ an
organza bl)\\" and petals I\'Hh
secd pearl, trim. Tre bride car
ried a' buuquet of ) ellow ros(',s,

SCI \illg the groo'm 'as 'b~st
man \\ as Gilbc'rt Buller Ilf North
Ne\\toll,' Kan. Groomsmen were
his brother, Bill Hamer of' Sco"
tia, and a comin, SteH! Grant
h~lIn of Ol'll. tis hers w'ere' Ke~,
Ta~ )or of Ke,ll"IlC)'. ,Pa'lIl _Balt~n
>pergN of !\ebraska City,. V.al
O~wald oJ Aurora' and' Quinton
Fricsen of lIIjlll}capoli:-., (!\I.inn. ,'<

Spedal gue'>!;; Ile're' grand
mothen of the couple. -'. '/ ..,

A reception was. hefd ~t'. tl)e
chllt dl follOlling thG' ceremony.

The' bridt' lal'd groom are grad
uates: oI Nebraska Ch)'ist~all
High' ~khoor at Central City, and

" both' attended the Graee Bible
,In~htute' of Omaha. The groom
. is now el)lploJ cd by the Cl.0s

seh Con"tt lIetioll Co. of BoelLls.
{Tht')' \\ill re~ide .at St. Paul,._

.~

4 drawer File Cabi\'ets ••••••• , '.' ••• ~ $42.50 ~
'J. dr~wer File Cabinets •••••••••••••• $29.95
Des~s •.•.. "..• ~ ... I" ••• ; .' ••••• $39.95 & up
ChaIse. Lpung~s •••• f •••••••• '.' $13.95 & u'p'
Camp Cot~ II '-" ••••' ••• $ 7.95
Valet Seaf~ •••••••••'••••••••'-. ~ ••.•• $17.95
Leg LOl.lnger~ .••.••••••• ; ••••••.•••• $ 9.9'5
An Exfr.a Gqod Mattr:.ess ; •••••' ...... '. $39.9$
Nylon,Carpet. 12 ft. wide •••••• $4.75 sq" yd.

I , .

If selecfion is whaf ypu wanl ....

Shop and save af

Harlan Hamer and bridt . , ,·St. P~ul their home.

.'

Zlomke-Calvin Furniture
,; , Ord. Nebr,

•

S,ee our large s~lection of
Lawn Furniture

Shcil~ AnIl JohIl,ton and Har-'
Ian G. Hamer \1 ere unitcd in
nlaI'! iagc at the :llennonite
Brethren Church in Henderson
Satlllll",:, ~luy 25. The 7 p.m'
canlllelight scn ke was pedol Ill

cd by the Hev. Rou,'rt Zink. The
double Iing ceremony W<JS used,
\Iith 200 relath eS and fJiends at
tending

The bl ide is the fostel' daugh
ter of the Rev. and ~Irs. Rouelt
ZlIIk oI lIcnllcr~on. The gl uom
is' the son of !llr. and :\Irs. On 11
Hamel' of Scotia.

Linda Johnston of Dannebrog,
shtci' oI the bride, W.IS maid of
honor. Bride,malds \I~re Donita
Moudv of Scotia and :\farie Tal'·
lor of Lincoln They I\ere attired
in- dresscs of aqua chiffun, 'st>'l
cd \llth all empire bodk!.', S('oop
I)eckline Jnd pleated elbuw .
It'ngth slee\ es. The cage b41tk
cOlllplilllen(e'c! the gO\l ns. Can
dIe lighter, Janet Edghill of Lin
coln and M,lI y Ta) lor of Omah"
)\ere Silllil.H'ly attired in lellow.

Penn>'" I:ee I Grilnlhiull, 'cousin
of the grUOl\I, oI Onl, wai:i C1o\ler
gIrl, lIer dre"s lIas of aqua"i:h,if·
Ion. Brian Zink, of Hel1(\el,on
was ling bcaler. '..'

The bride 11'\lS gil en in' gl;JI'!i
age by her' brothel' AUe'n J9hn
ston. For )1e~ ."edellni,( she chys\l
a gO\1' n of Imported II hite silk
organta featuring an empire

Sheila Johnston and Harlan 'Hamer Wed
In Double Ring Ceremony at Hendersqn

VISITING HOURS
Generdl Term Care

10-11 .-\:11.
~-4 00 1':11, 2-4.:00 PM
78 Jv PM. 7-8.00 1'.M

---------- ,

6-4 G8,
6-5 ti3

Loup.•
6-768, EveIYI10sento\\ski,

Ord; !\adine Klimek, Ord; S,u'dh
Blooks, Ord.

6863, 811.1lon l\Itller, Ord; Ed
Klapal, Comotock; Johnny Rein
eke, BUl"\l'ell.

6-968, E cl i t h Ha~ nes, Com,
stoe k.

6-10 ti8, J,lek Lenker, Nor t h
Lollp.

6-11-68, Geralll Dean, Arcadia;
Betty Costello, Greeley,

Admitted
6-4 GS, Sarah !3rooks, 01 d;

Jack LenkeJ, ;'\01 th Loup; lku
lah Coats, Ord.

6568 l{poer !llills Greelev'
Nadine 'Klim~k, O:'ll; Sharon ~1;1'
IeI', Ord: Betty Costello, Greeley.

6-7 uD, JoAnn Fells. Alcat!id;
Johnny Heineke, Bunl ell.

69 ti3, Alfred Delner, Bur·
\\<.'11

6-1068. Nels ~elson, Ort!; Le
na Stell al t, ai'll.

6-11 ti8, K a 1'1.' n W<.lldmdnn,
Comstock; Chris John,en, Ord.
Previovsly Admitted:

James Gilbe! t, Qn1; TIllie lIos·
kins, Orll: LUl'y Beerline, Ord.

Discharged
ThevdouJ Woods.
Edna Colcman, North

Wing 
:\IOllling
.\ttt:l nuun
!'.:\l:l,ing

Convalescent Care

Open House Plann~d
Au open hou,e hOllOI ing the

siller \\edding annll'elsalY of
1\lr. and ~lrs. 11. E. Eistelllleler
\liIl be held Tuesday, June 23,
ft om 2 to :5 p.m. at St. lIIark's
Lut)leran Church at St, l~aul.

The couple \\ere mall"ied Jun~
20, 1943 in 01 d by the Rev. ChI is
lian Jeppesen This \\as the pas
tor's first \1 eLIding after mo\ing
to Ord. !lIrs. Elstelllleier is the
fOI mel' Joy Loft, daughter of the
late :lIr. and !III'S. L. M. Loft of
Old. The El,telmeiels ha\c tl\O
clllldl en, Robin and Nancy at
hOUle.

Ord
Belle Kingstqn, Elfa Beel\J Ie,

Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Jay Auble tvischdrged), Anna
Shotkuski, Frank & Mary NOlot·
n>, Krbtine Gudmupdsen, !\Ial>
Willard, Elizabdh Crb,lI\ski,
~lary Chi i>tulfer,eli, Agnes El·
sik, Fiolellle 13al!,
Ericson

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Loup

Jallle s Cook,
Long Pine

John Buoy

Newborns
Timothy Wa,ne ~Itller, born

to :\Ir. and :\Irs. \Va) ne :\liller of
Ord, nee (Shalon Goff) on June
5, 19G8. Weight 4 lbs. 1412 oz.

Daniel :\lichael Costello, boni
to :lIr. and ~Irs. ~Iichael Coslello
of tireell'y, nee (Bdt>· Jacob,)
on June 6, 1908, Weight 7 Ibs.
2 oz.

.s~J('ia/ :.JuI'ecClJI

Thursday, June 13
Onl SubllJ bailltes, !\Irs. Joe

Hutal'
Ru)al Kensin~tun~, Mr~. lIer

man StUll ell
Monday, June 17

Home AI tc;, :lIrs. Fr:l1Ik Ka
.pustka

Tuesday, June 18
Delta Deck, Mrs. Robert Noll

Thursday, June 20
Ganll'n Club, :III s. Elmer AIm·

qui:,t
II and v Housekeepel S, Jane

Thompson'
Jolly Homemakers, ~'1rs. Leon

Clel111lY
Gold Star ~Iother's Tea, 2 p.m ,

Palk\iew VIllage

()!t,h
'lll'((IJ

~
. 'Remember

to bring your coupon worth $1:00 to be applied to
~_th_e_c_o_s_t_0_f_p_r_o_c_e_s_s_in_g_c_o~lo_l_e--i4~fi_lm_,_to~R_a_y_'~_S_tu_d_i_o_._,,~

·'St.~·clio '_.-Ji~ll!J =-~av' 6

~/)f+~~ PHONE 308 728.siso ORO, NEBR. 68862
~) .
\ Ray & Mary Marshall, Owners

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO
VISITED OUR BOOTH

d± - a 5

Mrs. Quentin Withcrwax wins a M·l8 Movie Camera froll' Ray's
Studio at Old's Falin & Ho(ne Show.

Real Wran~rers

"1 he 4-11 l{e,ll Wranglel s Club
enJ')~ cd a pilnic dinnCl' Sunda;;.
at tilL' h01l\1' of :\11' and :\h~.

Don Benbcn. The Glen Ha\\ ley,
Flo~ll Thoilipsc'n, and Gal, Jen·
sen fanlllll" II ('!'l' III esent.
Ha'1d y Help-;I-s- - - -
,The lbndy Helpcls 411 Club

l:eld Ils Junl' ;) Il\celLng at the
Flu~d "1hu,\lp,un homc l{oll call
II'qdlreci tlll'Il\OClo to shOll a P,\t·
tel nand f.. blle SU'Jn Thompson
de!J\OJ1,tl :,t"d h,)\\" to choosc .1

p.tltel n 31:d fijhl ic to suit one's
!i~lIl t', al,,1 she al'v ,CI led IUI1l."h.
The n'.:xt meeting \\ ill be at thl,!
StEIl' lutgen,en home June 20.
ApI eM·tles

The Aprunl'!tc, 4 JI Club met
at the' August KI iell aId home
JUlle 3. Eight mem bCl s \1 Cl"e
present Holl call \1 as a nutri
tion f~ct A dbl'ussion aLout ma
terial - the best grdcles, st, It'S
lllotion" au <2,'01 ies and la bel;
- \\ as conducted by Carol KJ ie·
\Iald. LUl1lh \ldS sened by the
hvst,:ss,

VIckie lIa lis<) 1\. ~(,IIS Repolter
Bennie Belles' -- - ,

Rhonda Hugel s was hostc,s to
member,; of the Bonnie Belles
4 If Club at her hume June 10.
All mcmbers and th,~ir leaclel s,
!III s. Bob Bi"hop an<i, :III'S. John
Wojbsck Ilele pl'l'>ent 1{01l call
\ldS alb\\erl·d by each member
shu ,\ in:; a galll\ent she ILd se\1 n
fo!' SOlnCOJ\C else, ~I,lIla ~orlll,1n,

SUSJn Bi,hcp and Jackie Bel
gram g'l\l' a report COnl:el ning
4 iI L1II11' dt 1I,11scy. Julie KubIt
schek, Dianlle Fran~scn an cl
Pally !3eLln tolll plan~ for the
Al h;e\ CHILllt D,ly tea to be helll
in July

Se\clal melnbers plan to gile
demomtrations at the fail', and
other fair aclil ities II cre clistu~s
cd. Hhonda I{ogel s gd\ e a dem
Onstl dlion in bab~ sitting "1'01'
S.lfd)s Sake."

The next mccllllg, a ~uest

brumh, Illll be held June 24 at
9'30 3 11' in the pal k. Jackie_ Bel
gram Ilill bt the hostess. This is
an actil it> of the plojed, "Bet
ter Bre"kfa>ls." Each membcr
\I'ill help to\I.lnl the menu.

Lunch \laS SCI led by the host
e,s and latq members enjo,ed
,\Iimll\ing at the pool.

Hlta Wojtasek, l'\e\1 s Hcpolter
Fort HHhufT-- - -

:\Ir'. And> Kusek presented a
lesson on col01 s to all Fort Hal t
oliff membcls \I'ho take home
lh ing projects. K1Ch member
\1 as gil en a color \1 heel to ex·

llclilnent \Iith The meeting \\':'s
1eJd :\Ionday in the FloJ II 11\ an
ski hOllll', The girls also di:;( u,s
cd making bcds and practiced
making mitering cor n e r s on
shccts.
N .. ncy Welni .. k, !\e\ls Hcpuller

'Li ttle Women-- 4·R - -- '\
The Little Womcn 4 II Club

held a mecting June 7 at Renee
'Belgr:tlI1's home. Debbie Ackles,
club !1l0>idcnt, pre>ided at the
business Il\cding 1<'or roll call
eac h m'2mLer explained her mid
dle I1i:dll'2. SlpIGn Stephens re
ported on 411 camp,

Three demunslt ations w ere
gi\en. COlky S\la1\ek shol\ed how
to make a tuna cassel ole, ' Kay
Leggett demonstrated setting a
table proverly, and Renee Bl'l
gl am explained good table man
nel s, !lIro. Frank Fuss led in
gJOUp ,inging after \llud\ Renee
and :\1Is. Uelglam selved
blU\I'UiL'S and kool ade. !\lem1)clS
\\I.'le ICllIinded to hale their
skids C0l111,Jdcd by the n ext
meeting, June 20. The meetin"
lIiIl be held at 1:30 p.m. in Rox':
ann Bal nes' home \~ hcn loll call
\\il! be allslleJed by explainill~
\\!I,lt hou,ehold duty e<!ch pel'·
fOI ms d.lIly duJing the S~lll\lI\Cr,

Y\onne Belgr3m Cook of ,\p
ton, Wis. was a spedal guest.
COl ky S\ldnck, Sub,titute i\'e\~s

Repol tcr.

Deanna •• , IN dale $ef

~1,,1 0/ :JL.lJ
IIIay \\ I.' take this lllcthod of

th,mking our ncighbols and
frienLl~ for the c,lI:ds, giftS, anti
all \1 h,o called on our annll' cr·
sal y.

IIIr. & :III'S. Hoy Cox

JoAnne Dunbar tl'a\ eled to
Wood Rilcr by bus Satulday to
spend thi, \Icek \~ith Jed WOlll!
at the Don Sill) !J,on hOllle.

Mr. and !lIrs. Enos Zulkos'ki of
EI>ria vi~ited Paul Adamck at
the VeleuHls Hospital SUl1da;;.· af.
telllVon. • -

1I1r. and !IllS. Glendall Holmes
of Lincoln \\ele dinner and Ole!'
night guests of Dr. and 1\Irs. F.
L.. l3\e~sing, :lIond,\y. Mrs. Holmes
\\111 be remcmbtled as the Ior
tner Danny Weeks.

Ord Personals
!ltr, allll :\lq.· Jack Sanllcrs oI

Grand Island \\ fl e SLl nllay after·
noon caller s at .the CletllS Ring
lein hOlM. 1\lr, SjJ'ndCl s i~ a fo) ill
er emplvj<'e of Quiz Graphic
Ads, Inc.

1IIIs. Paul Ad.Hnek and !lIIs.
Joe BLiha dro\ I' to Grand Island
Sunday to visit Paul Adamck
\I'ho is a patiEnt at the V\'teran;
Ho,pilal. .

De~~na Lueck En90ged
To Nodh Plaf te Mart

~Ir. and :lIrs. 01 \ ill I.' Lucc k of
ArcadiJ announu:' the engage
ment of thdr daug1\ter, DeannJ
L) nn, to Johnny Re~ nolds, son
of :\Ir. and !Ill s. Ra~ lllond Rey·
nolds of !\orth Platte.

The br;dC' elect is a 1~67 grad
uate of Orll lligh School. At
pre,ent, she amI her fiance ale
attendIng Parks Business School
in De11\ cr ..

\Veclding plans al e inuc'finite.

170 Attend Open House
On Vogeler Anniversary

Open' Hou>e at the home of Mr.
and !llrs. Don Vogeler !lIay 30 in
Nollh Loup in honor of th.:ir 25th
'II edding annh er,,:l1 y was II ell at
tende·d. A total of 170 gue~b

\Iele scned by the Vogelels',
daughter in law, !\lls. BIllie Vog
eler, and their daughtels, l\lls.
Richard Pen,lS apd Vickie Vogel
er.

Out of to\l'n gUf,tS \Iele !lIr.
and !Ill s. Ge-:>I ge Van HOIl1 and
Mr. and :\ll s. Geol ge B, Van Hoql
flom Council BlLiffs, ,la, Mrs.
Dora Da\is flom Hot Springs, S.
D.; 1\Irs. ,\lice IIallling of POI t
land, Ore, :\1r. and :\lrs. Harold
Fredlicks, Allla, Ia ; Mr. and :lIIs.
Clarence Homalls a"nd family,
Ailla, la.; and a ho,t of fdends
and relati\l's from 1<:rieson, Ord,
Scotia, North Loup and Grand Is
land.

Mr. and !\Irs. Billie Vogeler
had the family at thelr hl)me for
dinner SUllll~y befole tile anili
venal y cell' bl ation,

!3ecky Ogan, daughter of ~Ir.

and Mrs. ILuol11 Ogall Sr. of
!II alli '1)J]

Se\ enteen girls competed for
th<, title of ~"bl dSka Dail Y pJ in·
ce~s CUI n'nlly held by Ann Jam
l'son uf ElSie. TLl' nell' !\ebl",LI
Daily Printess \\ill le(eile- an
ex[!ense p.lid Itip to the 19(je)
AmCl kan Dairy Print eS, Con
tl'~t pbs a OOUllUd oI roses, a
bIOI1/.(,' CO\I' bell, a $2:'0 sc!lv]ar·
ship frolll lh,' Aml'l iun D,dry
As~n. of ~ebr~>k,1, a set of
m,ltching ]ugG"ge, a callierd set
anll a natLlr,t! color pOl trait from
thc !3vston Studio of Dalid City.

00_ ri ...._**'

!lIr. and !III'S Ray Bastow and
family of Caspc!', \\")0, left :llon
llay mUlning" af[f!' \isiting rela·
ti\es helc. :\11">. Peter Dud.l had
accompanied the Bastow family
to AlIl,I\OI th earlier iq thc
\Ieek, \Ihele they Ibitell the
Don Fiala family, and to 10\1 a
Fall-, Ia., \\hele they I\ele guests
of the L. Ingrebl itson famil~.

day dinne!' and suppq' guests of
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Joe Polak' and fam·
ily,

Se\ eral vac'alion c h u r c h
schools hal I.' concluded in the
i\'ol th Loup and Scotia areas, in
cluding the combined ses"ion for
junior high students hosted by
the XOI th Loup Se\ cnth Da>' Ihp
t1st Churd1 and tha'e schools for
~ olinger childJ en conlluded by
the Ul1lted :\Iethodist chulches of
!\Ol th Loup, Sl:utia and F Ish
Cleek.

ChuH hI'S p:u ticipating in the
junior high school \Iel e the fOlln
er ~Iethodiot congrrgations f10m
Greeley, Wolb,leh, Scotia, KOlth
Loup and Orll; the fOlmcr E\ an·
gelical Cnited Brclhrcn COll[;1 ('.
gations of !lEnl Vall,'y and
Scotia; the Presb, tedan congre
gation of Ord; the Beth,my I,u
thel\lll coppregatioll Qf Old; and
the ho,t gloup. The school \\as
held at the S,-,\enth Day Baptist
Camp on the ~olth Loup Hi\er.

1<'if(y·fi\e children flo1\1 tl1I'
sec enth ;Ind eighth grades pal ti
dpated in the school. This \1 as
the fir>t time for such a combin
ed operation,' and offidals ex
plessed optillli"m that it co~l!d
be held again next )ear.

Fifty t\IO chlldrcn participated
in a s( hool conduded by the
r\01 th Loup United :\Iethodists,
and a combined Scotia· Fish Creek
school had 4-6 enrollees. BotQ
schools induded (1)l1dl el1, fJ om
kindeq~al ten thlollgh the sjxth"
grade.

A pre·kindergarten school at
Fish Creek had 10 enrollees.

Scolia-North Loup
Church Schools End
Vacation Sessions

Babctte Sell,' 17, dlught<,r of
Ilk and :'III'S. Dale Sell of AlLa
dia, II as fir~t I unnClUp in the
lSlGS i\'ebraska Dail y l'rincess
<:untest hdd at I,bl id City Thurs
day.

\Vinning the title of Sbt'2
Dair>' Plincess \\ as 19-~ I'M old
Dl'ann.1 B0nll. daughter of ~Ir.

and ~hs. Otis Bond Of A\oC'a.
Sec0nd lunllc'll'p \\.\S On:1m,1I'

lIa~ s, 19, d:wghter of :'Irr. and
:'lIn. Tilom,\s Hal s of Ed bun.
Doria GrusC' of "Vakefield \\ as
foullh Illl1llt'l'llp, anll Ann H.lier
of )V"J ne p!::lced flflh in the con
test.

Named :'Ilbs Congeniality \I'as

Babelle Sell of Arcadia .is First
Runnerup in Dairy Princess Conlesf

First runner Ui> in the 1968 Nebraska Dairy Princess Contest at David
CiJy last week Has Baloetle Sell of Arc"dia, She received a ~~mera

, kit Irem the Ncbra~ka-'owa Milk A~sn. of Ornaha and a $25 U.S.
Savings Bond given by the David City B3nl< and the First National

/ Bank 01 David City. She is pictured above with Max McGee, master
01 celemonies for the awards banquet.

liThe Best Step. You Can Take"
" ?~1'" ttn -~Xlr

r~w~:i·•
i;.· GREEN :L. STAMPS .

\'<;" ""'"'..,._- ..-..;~

LJ I r~
DRUG Ord, Nebr.

••~" 51 •

CoHee Cup Philosophy: If
you Ilant Jour <'.lrcdms to come

true, don't o\·erslcep.

Mr. and !llrs. Joe Paproc ki
and Kristine oC EI) ria \\ el e Sun-

It was -nice vi~iting \\ith
each of you at the Faln\ alld
Home Show last \Ie,-,kend, Sev
eral prumhed to eonldbute
recipes for this column. No\\"
I'm watchil'g the mail each
day. Don't d~.lP~int me.

Speaking of a family \aca
tion - IIIr. and :\frs. John
l\Ian-ki had ju>t that I3st
lIeek \1' hen tl1e, \\ith their
chiltlJ en and families enjo~ ed
a thlce day outing at Shelman
LIke. The camper> - 29 in
all - pitched tents (four of
them) and had a pedectlv de
lightful time taking life "easy
by fishing, eating and relax·
ing, lepor[, Mrs. Iwanski.

Mrs. Irene H» es anll son Hon·
nie of Lincoln spent the \Ieek
end \~ith her mother, :\1t s. Em
ma !llasin.

Mr. and ~Irs. Hoger Bcnsun
of :\10'\,'0\\' Illaho \\ ere in 01 d
oler the \Ieekenll for a le
union \Iith their son, SK 1
Gall 13enson and family. It
h,ld been sevcn >e,trs sinl\'
th,' Ben~on, h:td seen theil'
son anll the fiDt 111ceting \\'illl
twv of their grall,lchildlen,
ages 5 anll G.

:llr. amI Mn. Jason Lothrop
and :\Irs. Dillo Tru) er spent thc
\Ieekend in Omaha, On Sunday,
:\Irs. Tro)er atteneled the beauty
show at the Sheraton - 1<'onte·
nelle Hotel:\INnl\ hile the Loth
lOPS \isited :III'S. Don Day at
Belin ue, saw :lrr. anll :I!rs. 1'1 cd
Day antI daughter \\ ho left from
the airport Cor their home in El
nora, N. Y, ,and attcnded the
lose show held at the Hom0 Cen
ter.

gr.lh,lm Clelckers Chi11
V.\HI.\'l IO~ For a quicker

dc",cI t add 1 e. coconut to
nt.lr,llmaHow ontl whip cream
mhlull'. l·,c ,§,lah.1I11 CI:)ctl'r,
lor buttom and tlp.

A Friend Is A Person
who \Iill help in the nulll' of
sicknl"s: \1' h0 \l'i11 \eml YOLI 3
dlll!.!r \Iithullt delluding the
inkll"t; \I'ho \\111 1\1'11' y,(1 up
lull Il'hen yuu an' sliding
down: \1110 lIill lldend ~ou in
the hour \1 hen olhers speak
e\il of ~ou; \\110 \l'lll betie\l'
in your innuccnce until ,ou
adlllit your gullt; \Iho \Iill ~3,'

behind .~our b<.lck \Ihat he sa"
to ~OUI' face; \Iho \\Ill shakl'
h,lIlds \\'ith you \\hclevcr he
I\\cct~ ~ou, elen though ~ou
Ileal' patche~: and \\l\<) \\ill do
all the',e things II ithuut ex·
pecting any lelUI n '

Mr. and !lIrs. Charles Gonncl'·
man, Allcn and Lon aine oI Dy'·
sant, Ia., visited John Gonncr·
man Sunday. They \\Crt.' supper
and 0\ emight guests of :lIn, El·
ma Koelling and :\Ionday \ isitcd
!\Irs. L)dla Koelling. All \Iere
dinnN guests !llond.~y in the
Russell Hackel home. Allen has
been teaching ,Hath th'J past t\\O
)ears at Aurola, Ill, High
School and is now \Iorking to·
ward his master's degn·e.

Mr. and !ill'S. Ernest Ah1
sch\lede \I'ere in Lincoln durin"
the \1' eekentl to visit their chil
dren and families, the J. C. Ban·
isters and Robert Ahlsch\\ cdes,
Another daughter and famlly,
the Da\id Petnsens oI Omaha,
vvele also present. Enrvute to

'the capital dty the Ahlsd\\l edes
stopped at Bca\ el' Crossing to
See his sister,

r

Phone 728·3271

,
I

~\..... , ...... "'..
It's Fun! It's Easy!- (

Its Magic! Everybody WillS!
Get "Magic Ch~k"and detail,S today at .

CoHee lor Two
\ Mrs. Merle VanZanllt enter·

tained with a coffee ;.It hf'l' home
· Tnursda~' 1l10111inft. The courtesy
l honored 1\1rs. John Jonas of
· Twin Falls, Idaho, and :lh~. John
1Wood, a neighbor \I'ho 11l0\ec! to
" Alpion d).lI iJ)g the weekend.
~ G4e~ts II"cre ~Irs, Robelt IlI,nin·
· ka, ~!rs. Russ Allen, 1\11 s. Hobert
~ K1PPP, :lIrs, Hussell RO'e and
I MfS, Tom !I!oss'and Kim.· .

Olle of the beot kllo\\ n [nld
lov~d yuullg mi",es tn .\meri·
C,l, a famuus "dt comp,lny's
little girl \Iith her lIlllbldla,
Ilas rect'hed her fifth ('han6e
of (ashion

In her facetift since 195tl,
slle weal s her hair short Galle'
are the pigtails, bobby sox and
pinaf,m.'. Her founer ~ cHow
alld \110te lllnbrella now is
blender and \Ihile, The salt
pacK,lge she i<,lentifies has
bt'l'n mudelniled. tuo.

The YOlllIg miss l1,\s bcen
marehine; through the rain and
\.)ltO tlle heJlts of millions for
mure than h:l1f a centUlY. She
and her SIOg:lll fir,t appeJrell
on the paekage in 1914.

Unlike Little Orphan An·
nit'. the ageless LlIl1Lrella gil I
has been gh ('n a new W:ll d·
1'(1)(.' and hair style from time
to time to keep her fashion
able. The first eh,lnge canle
in the 20s In the 30, she ap
p('an'd in - "Shirle~' Temple"
(,:\1.-15, so :)Opu!.ll then Pig·
tails fir"t Ilell' seen in tl\('
4-0s and in the 50s she took on
her jannty look that lastC'll UI\
tll ltds )ear.

Thc 19tiS clnn:;e reflects
,th..: molleln ap\lc';)I .tl1l·e of
America's B-y ear old "gil! ne:-,t
daM." lI:l\I' ~ou nuliet'll her?

Fur a truly delicious desseIl,
Iry this recipe fro11\ :l1r -. ;\11.'111.'
VanZandt •

Melt 30 marshmallu\\ s in 1
c. milk. WI\en dissohell, set
asille to cool. Drain the juice
from can of black raspbel ries,
heat and thicken \\ith :2"2 t.
corn starch dbsoll'ed in 1/3
cup water. Rel\\o\e amI add
bcn ies and set a,ide to cool

When mixtliles hal'e cooled.
whip 1 e. cream or 1 large
package Dream Whip. Add
cooled ll\al~hl11allow mixtule.
Have 8x12 glass dbh lIith
whole or CI ushed graham
crackers co\Crin" bottom ot
dish, add half of 711arshl:\allo\1'
mixt II re, then spread thickcn
ed black rasJlbel des and then
remainder of marshmallow
mixture, Top Il'ith CIUSlll:d

••p 4

, ,

: Moved to Albion .,
· JQ!)I) WOQd of Albion was an
u\'~rnjght guest SJtun1ay at the
!lIerle VanZalltlt hQ!l\e. Other
S411da~' ~uests 1'1 en' !lIr. and Mrs,
1I~r91d Seegcr Qf !lIerle, !III'S.
JO}lIl Wood, Juice and JQhnette,
11l!!1 Bill VanZandt of !llason City,
. 'fhe Woods family mOl cd to

Albioll, whel e he \1 ill be manag
er oI the nell' Wheeler 1<'ann Sup
~I~ s{on".

Night Out
Those oI the Lamp Lighter Ex

tension Club and their husbands
held a steak fry recently at the
V~ter;lns Grounds. The e\ent
clg,ed the meeting for the year.
Tilose present \1 ere !lIr. and !III'S.
LYlln Griffith, 'Mr. and ~trs. Lar
r'l Kearns, 1\11', and 1111'S. Man'
M~('h. Mr, anti !ltrs. Bill Vo)Ck.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane ''ii!son, !\Ir,
an!l Mrs. Bill Wetzel, 1\11'. and
Mrs. George Piskorski. Mr. and
Mrs. Dann>' StlldnickaJ !\II'. an'd
~Irs. Jim Darnell ana !\II'. and
Mrs, John Smedra. '

I •

I
I
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Koelling 'ltlended the \\cdding
of Uar~'· Gonn\.'rll1an and SheQ I
Gill)('l't Satui'c!Jy e\ening in
lkllel Uc'. The ceremony took
pIJce in lhe E:Jplist Church.

ily, .
By now yuu prububoly arc look

ing for a quiet resUul place. Lake
EJicson, on lIighway 91, stralghl
east of BUl'l\ell, has cabins, sum·
mcr houses and h'Ces sUJ'l'ound·
ind lhe lake \\ here the boats
crube slol\ly and the fishing is
good, .

Ot: if }ou necd a huge lake for
water ski lng, II e .haH lhat too.
Jusl t~ke Highway 70 through lhe
sandhills back to Ord and on
south. Xear lhe junction with.
lIighll ay 22 there is a markel'
near when.' the Minnie l'"reeman
school ~tood. lelling of the heroic
sa, ing of her school children duJ'·
ing the bliaard of 1888. A liltle
further 'on you p",SS a \Cry pretty'
kiioll ,1~noll n locally as "Pikes
reale, and a lap;e round barn
on the lI'ay lo Sherman Lake.
Hal'py boall11g, amI como again!

COMPANY.
I I

Phone' 728·520.8

Always at Work

to ,Bring your Family

Delicious

'Vlllun \Vb~c1er at lheir home
S~ltllnl,IY e\ ening \\ere !\II', am]
1\11'5. Jim Goff and Dal ill and ~Ir.

and !\Irs. Clifford Goff, all of
I)Ul'llcll. 4

"" ..b ......""...#""'~~""J......... ;41_C"'. ..~

,.... ""__"""'''''_ _ ~''''_J-''''''M! t..,., •

Our children ha\c oLir phll1is~iol1 (0 ust: tht: Aubk

Lakt: and comply lIith tht: Stdte Lms and falr play.

You' do HQl l1~cd.o pqmil' to explolc ct',id u::;c lh~
<jlounds, but child11m M}JST havo a pelJl1i~ hom tp~~r

parents to go in or on lhe water. ,

Even though the water is only about three
feet deep it is necessary accordin'9 to State'
Law that they wear life lackets in a boat.

T/Je following form issullicicnt to fill In
and mail or give to --

Glen Auble

Dinner gue,h of Mr, ami :\Irs. John (jonl\crman and l\enncth

Sigl1\;d " .

NOTICE
The Al~b!e La:u~ is now ready to

use anc:J we ar.e willing that it be
used :qnd enioyed. ' .. e '

Six miles further on Highway
11 lie come to the \ill;'lge of
El\ ria and read the historical
marker telling of old Fort Heil·t·
suff four miles northwest. The
fort \\ as established in 1874 as
protcction to the settlers from the
Sioux and Pdllnee Indians, an,l
nwst of the buildings are still
standing. The Fort was abandon·
cd in 1332 and is now being re·
storeu as a state historical park,
Von't miss seeing this important
part of old Kebraska,

There is a scenic route from
the fort, l)(~t\\ el'n pinc amI cc,lar
trees (.nd the rh er, helding rigllt
to I\ebrae,ka's Big Hodeo at Dur·
,\Iell - i,I you're tFl\clling in Au·
gust. 1'0,11' whole day s \\ ith real
COI\ bo) 1', Indi3ns, bands and
camh .11. Tnlly genuine \\'eslcrn
enterl:1inment for the II hole fame

•

Dairy Foods!
r '

')

For Dairy M'onth~ ••• A' s~lutc to I~c;ald'air;y·f~rm•

crs and their fine dairy herds. We are proud to be
.' '

a part of the dairy industry'in this community.

CHEESE

Discover Nebraska: This Week. The Loup Valley

.- .....

Gelle WI,ij' of Scuti:t and Dan·
ny Thol11pSO;1 of North IJ)up hal e
bcen selectcd to allcllu a ~oulh
leadC'rship eamp at William Jew·
ell CnllC'gl' ill LtlJl'1 ty, Mo" latcr
this month,

l"alllll'I'S l<:lcl'ator Co, of Unl
is spun' oring Wn1Y's trip, and
Fill ml:lI1d In,tustdl's fnt'. of Kan·
S,IS Cily', ~lu. is p,l~ iug Tholl1p,
50n's eXpCll'.I:S,

The two Loup Vall,'y ~ouths
lIere anwng six Uniler,ily of Ne·
Lraob stUlIClltS sclce-tell to at·
lcnd tilt' se,sion, All arc (Oliller
4 Il Club ll1C'lll!Jcrs.
, Thestullents lIill pal'!iLip:dc
in \iirious aet lI ilics de~.jgnccl to
de\clup thdr leadel ~hi!j poten·
tial. TtIC agenda 1\ (11 include
guest sp!-,akers, gruup discus·
sions, a teur of Fal'llllaml In·
dustries, and H'('t'cational aeli·
\ilies,
\ 1\lrs. Doruthea Ilobtein, asso·

clate state -tIl leadcr and club
adl isor', said Thomp,on has take
en the leal! in the University 4-l!
Club's fooJ concession at' the
Kebra,ka State Fair, Tile con·
cession supporls the club's an·
nual pledge of $750 (0 send an
Intemational l"alm Youth Ex·
change delegate frOIl1 Nebra~ka
abroad each year, so that he
Ull<;IH promote better world un·
dentallLling.

Shop af Home!

Two Area Students
Will Be Participants
At Leadership (amp

ORD
Ord. N~br.

(Editor's Note: J\3<,in this year
the Nebta~kJ Pclrolc.JI11 Coun<il
is pvblishing a series of vacation
articles, showing Nebraskans
jusl what is availaple 10 see in
their heme sldte. The Loup Val·
ley drew top billing this year,
wilh the following article b'{
Mrs. Okn Auble of Old the fitst
of the series. it Wi), released 10
all newspapers in the sldte.)

Uy N.rs. Glen Auble
Vri\ing north 0:1 High\lay 11

just wcst of Sf.. l'a,l1, on a high
hill suuthc',I,t of ElbJ, ~Oll \\ill
scc' a large sign. \1 hkh reads,
"You arc nvw elltering the l)eau·
liful Xorth LOLip Valley," The
drh e 3h'~ad (,f) ou is Oile' of the
pl'cltil"t in cClltnl1 1\elJrdska.
The I\ide North Loup Iher flo\ls
~teJcI j I \' bct l\l'e II hi! Jo; ami the
futile' \ al1c'y. It is knOll n to hal e
the l1Iost constant flow of any
ri\ el' in lhe \1 orld,

BeLI'c'en Cutesfidd anu Sl'utia
are the Chalk Hills anu the old
c1wlk mine, It has been ~e:rrs

5inee the mine WilS worked and
earloolls of Uw 1m.tel ial shipped
out on lhe Union l'acinc', b LI t
se\cr,,1 builrlin(5'i still sb'lcl ill
Scotia mode of the ch:llk blocks,
L~lst SUllllllcr the mine lI'a, put
in shape (or I bitors to tOLlr Ul'e
many tunnels, and il is a fas·
cini<ting CJI<" It is under "Happy
Jack Hill", nameu aftcr a lrap·
per 1\110 Ihed in that arca, and
lhe steps and trail to the top
lead to a fille vicw of the river
and valley below,

I'\orth Loup is the home of the
famcd "Pop Corn Vays" home·
coming \in September, and free
hot bultered POPCOI'l1 is given to
e\er~one. North Loul1 held the
tiUe "Popcorn Center of lhe
World" fol' m:lny ycars.

A good pl[:ce to stop next is at
On!, eallCll the "Hub of n,l' North
Loup Valley". It is a bll'y county
seat city of 2,500 pl'l'SOns notc,1
fol' its I'crt'e,l!ion facilities. The
spody ~r;\ss greens golf course,
SI\illllllil1~ pool, athletic fielll anu
picnic grounds are "I! in 0 n e
area, and close to the airport.
Thde is good ph"as[\11t huntin:,;.

:\1rs, John Wozab entertained
eight gue,ts for coffee in her
homc Wedne,c~lY afternoon, The
courtesy honored Mrs. E. Sche!'·
.birl'th of Sacramcnto, Cal., a
ltouseguest of the Albel t Peter·
sons'.

Mr, and 1\lrs. Inl in Kingston
dl'o\ e to the Grand Island ai,"
pod Saturday afternoon to mect
:\lrs. Quentin Lansman and 1\lark
of Da~ton. Ohio. 1\1rs, Lanslllall,
a daughter of 1\lrs. Kingston, and
son \1 ill return )<'riday fo!' lheir
home in Da~ ton.

ti!a~"ler Galls on Maple
The p:,st se\eral lI'ecks Ill'

hi\\e had a number of people in
the office Ilith the problem of
bladder galis' on 11l:1ple trees,
'1 he::e galls al e red blimps or
pimple·like protrll~ions 0:1 the
upper side of the lea\es. Infect·
eel lea\l's tcnd to em1.

E"c:ll of theoe tiily protru,ions
l'ontlin a miq-05''lll'ic ins'cd,
Thel I' is 110 treatmcnt 101' infed·
ec! tn'es II hell the galls are in
lhis· sbge The insects will
eillerge as adults \\ithin 15 to 20
cLr~s after the galls appear, We
reCOllllllCl1ll spra~ ing at lhis tillle
\lith :llaJathion - three te[,spoons
full in one gaJ].JI1 of II ater,

Tli\, galls call also be cOlltroll·
cd by a dormant spra~ ing 1\ ith
Iime·sulfur.

(jr,dn ,orgllulll ,lwClld lJe irri·
gatcd nlLlch like (orn, starting
l,hl'lI the ClOp b about 12 inches
tall amI until the soft dough stage
is INehed. The most critical
stage' is at boot timc; this eoI"
responds \I itb tIll' pre·tassL'! st,lge
of corn.

Llo~u Gellcke, 1\11', and 1\11s, DOl)
Gelleke, l\Ir. and l\Ir~. Will Fvth
anu 1\11', and 1\lrs. Herman Sto·
II ell.

,'.

EuropeJIl Elm Scale on Elms
Se\ cr:il inf,.:stations of Euro·

pcan elm scale 011 elm trees
hinC' beell repolled in the Onl
ale;),

Th,~ elm SC.tIl" like the bladder
g,111s on m.lple trees, is the home
of all ins<.'({ or its eggs. Trees
IIhich ale infected with elm scale
should be ~pra~cd wilh an in·
sccticide \\hcli lhe eggs begin
tv hatch, uSllally e:,r]y 'July.
Sprc\)illg shvuld be repc3lCli in
abuut 10 d)~s,

Insedkidcs of choice arc:
S'J\en, 50 PCiccllt lIellable pow·
del'; DVT, 50 percent lIeltlu!e
pO\ldcr; Di.rzlnon, 25 pcrcent
emul~ifiable concentrate, or 1\1a·
lathio,l, j7 perccnt emulsifi lole
cunccntrate. All the abo\ e insect·
icides ar'e mixed :It the rate of
b\ 0 IE:;\ cI ta ble~jJoons to one gal·
Ion of II at(~r,

,Chaffin Field OdY
AClolLling to VeiHI 1{'J1.>ill,OIl,

county ell.tcn,ion agent, Garfielu
Vi~trld, plans arc noll' complet·
('ll for the Cluffin l<"icld Vay. The
cHnt \\ill be held at lhe Chaffln
Hcreford Itanch 20 miles north
.tlld eight miles eil5t of BUI'I\ell
ll~'.d I' Lll'lLI~i. starting al () a,m,

, The 1'\ ent is open to both 4 lJ
and 1<'1<'A mcmbers, Contestants
may judg(' on both a HI anu
1<'1<",\ te,lin; hOlle\er, contest:Jnts
can nut be on more lhan one 4-lJ
alill one 1<'I'A team.

Special ribbvns ami tra\cling
trophies 1\ ill be i1w,rrued in all
dil isions,

As usual. Cltilffw, I\ill pruvide
t i,e lunc h so the contestants are
aokcu tu cO~lle prepared to lIork,

cat, anr] enJ'Jy lhem,eI\ es.

.... J~,l'IlllJ E~' .JhutJ .
By

Mr, and l\Irs, Irwin Kingston
hosted a dinner al their hOllie,
Wedne,day e\Cning, honoring
l'1rs. Robed Sto\lell and daugh·
tel' Dahll 1\1arie of Columbus, Ga.
Othcr guests \\ere 1\11'. and MIS.

for One Bit) Week

Jun() 20th
nil::> WILL 131:: THE ONLY SHOWiNG iN '1'HI::> AREA.

I

Show lime 8;'00 P.M.
Each Ev~ning"

Ma!inees Satu'rday & Sunday at );00 P.M.
~~jil;"~'F.·.:M"'lilA,t;:~it~"-'4~~a"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"!!, ...l.

STARTING AT THE

ORD THEATER

Pat No\ otny is spcnding this
\Heek in Lincoln as a coumclor
at COl'l1huskcr's Girls' State, Her
parents, lhe Eugene No\otl1jS
of Comstock took her to Lincoln,
J:-riclay..

I"j\ll'~ Soil or elC'1l
All in igd(()r l'dn u~e good scnl·

~t'd plC'p.lratiol1, <llk'lud(e ferti
Itz~r, good sced, itlscdlcidcs, and
comillon scn,e :Iud Knull' ho ,1', but
if \\ater isn't pre,enl l\hLn the
croil nceus iI, he \\ill h,l\(' a
llleager h:ule>t.

Put irrig:r tion II a lcr Illlt'l e the
UOjl e.ln u,;c il - in Ute ruot
zouc'. ElI.ce,s in igat irlll \\',totes
\later, and \Iater beloll' the root
zone IS of no value to the plant.

Most U'Ul)S obLJin 70 percent
or Illore of their total w:lkr flun
lhe lop thl\;e feet of soil.

COlli \Iill lbllally uccd lI:tter
aboul 45 da~ s after plantinG (nc"r
1[ly·!Jy titul') , It is sug(cstcd th,lt
YOel kcep :1 close \\:Jtr:lr 011 soil
moisture al this time a:1cl ill ig,lle
beforc the crop sho\1 S ::igns of
moisture deficiencies.

The criliL-al 1Il0i'.tUll' pll'iud
for cOin is frUIll pre·bs,c1 t;J the'
early d"lIt sti;g\'.

On tbe fir,t in igilti')lI ~lJc top
1820 iuches of the cvil shuuld bc
filled to c,lp:tcit~, On succe,~ile
ill igatiolls care sllUuld be takln
to fill the top lhrce feet to field
CJl'Jcity.

If the suil is \\ell filler! ,\illl
\Iater at lhe e:uly dellt st,l"C'
IiltJ\2 if allY ad\ illltdgC \\ ill COi~':
fruin latcr applicatiolls exeel,t U1l
s[\!llly soils,

ttll 1I1111 j III i !lIllt III! 1111111111111 tllllll! ttUlI t11!H II t1l UWl f1J !1I111U1W ttl tim lit

Mrs. Harold Gamic k look
P,aula \Valdnlllll1, Naney Jo ry"
cllek and End Ganrick to LlI1'
coIn I~here the thrce arc attelltl
ing COl'llhmkcr's Girls' allLl 15o~s'
State this \leek. lt1l'Y l\ilJ rclllll1
home SatLlluay with the Paul
Waldmann".

U~e Annual For~ge Crops
To. Suppl,"menl Short Pastures

BCCJU"C of the extrelll<!1v dn'
\leaUll'r and the late "pling, the
lIati\e gr~ss In,.tures, as wdl as'
SUllle of the il!faIfa, !!lay nl,t pro·
Liuc.~ up to theil' lJoknlial this.
~car, The pusoibiltty of planting
[,n annua J fonge lI'OP Illdy be
cor,,.idCled to lilke up SOllle of th,'
sIJc k in gl'aLinJ and pro\ i,j",
some additional I~inter fOLlge,

Anllual forage crops pi oduce
their grcate"t ~ield in July and
Auguot, \\hen n:ithe p,~"tLlns, a,
lIell as aHalf", clo\C!'s anu other
legumes, are often at a low pro·
duction stage becauo,e of Iimitcd
llloist,.n·e and ,umlller heal.

With govd lllilnagl'lllcnt prac·
tices th... lt~ brid sl;cl:rngr,'~s, or
sorghulll x sUll:\Ilgl'ass, caa be
useful in wppl)ing e:\ldknt for·
age d,llillg the dl')' lllonths of
Jltly and AU;;llsl. If lhe crop is
fertilized II ith nitlogell and phus·
phorus, you Ciln exped e:\ce!lell!
~iclds of green chop or pastll're
for li\l'stock frolll about July 10
until froot. .

The sorghulll x sudangra,.s
crusses l\ill ([sually oLlt)icld the
co11\ entional varieties of SUddll'
gra~s,

H) brid sud:lI1gra,ses should
be planted in a fir Ill, cle:ltl seed·
ueu at the rate of 20 puunds p~r
acre from about the 10Ul to 1:1('
15th of June.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek,
l\1rs. Joe Suchanek and Mr~.
Flo~ d Peter50n went to Sargent,
Sunday, to visit Mrs, 1\1artin We·
I erka. Although the Saturday
night rain in that area \1 as
"spotty" Mrs. Pelel son repol ts
thal Sargent had nearly two inch·
es of moisture.

M!', and Mrs. Jiil1 Hunt of
Chc'~ennl\ W~ o. are spendill~ a
few da~s lIith her mothcr, r.1I5.
Joe Suchanck, The Hunts had
pr~\ iously been in Worland,
W~o., for tILe w('dding of lhdr
son Dick Hunt and Kathy 'Vi!·
li,ams on June 1.

Mr, and Mrs. Hunt were Tues·
da)' night guests in thc ~'lo~d
Petencn homp.--.. .~

Mrs. John Chipps, Jr., the for
Iller Nanl'Y Leonard, and two
sons who have recently mOI'('d to
this community from California
called ;,t the l<'lo~d Pderson

home last \I eek.

dry, and rain is nC9ded badly
for pastures.'

1\11', amI ~1rs. 1\like S!1<Jnl-d alhl
:\11'. and ~frs, Joe Shonka of Bur·
\\ell were Sunday supper gue:--ts
of :\lr. and :\lrs. Frdnk Zulkoski
:--!rs, Joe Shonka lias celebl at·
ing her birth,by.

~lr, and 1\lrs. Johu I\:tldle of
Grant Ibited their dauglilcr an,!
f,Hnily, lhe Vedll Stephens, frolll
Tue,day until Sunday, Br~(dky

and DOUgl:1S Stephens rctLU ned
\\ith their griH.l'Jpi,rcnts to sUty
a few da~s. '

Off The Square
Mr, and :\lrs, Clark Wel'1i.1JJch

drol e to Grand Island, '111L1I',day
evening to meet :\lrs, Weck
bach's shter amI husb,\lld, 11,11'.
and :\!r" R. L. C"r,oll of Fort
Worth, Tex, \\ ho \\ ere house·
guests of thB Weckbachs until
l\londay afternoon On Satul',;y
the Weckbachs amI ('ar,ons at·
tended a family reunion at Hal·
le111 am!. tater in the day \Ient
to Omaha to sec an aunt I~ho

\\'as un.lb1c to atlelJil the n>
union. .

Aftn an 01 emight stay in Lin·
coIn. thc'y atlel1l1cd the 92nd an·
n1\ er5ary of the PI~ mouth Con·
gn'gation:ll Churl'll at Crele, re·
lurning to Onl Sun,tl~' e\ elling,

Tom Gilmore, a nephe\\ of the
George Zikmunds, an,1 his bride
were guests at the Zikmund
country home :\londdY and Tu~s·
day of la,t week. The couple
were en route trom the 13l3ck
Hills, Thdr home is in Omaha,

Sharoll Is Eleven'
Shal'vn Stcphells cele brated

her ele\ l'nth birtbday, Frid:;;i
e\ ening, by, ha\ ing Candi Erick·
S011, Sheri Gro\e and 1{ox3nne
BaIll~S as her guests for cake
and ice cn·am.

Vale Zikmund and l\\ u 501lS
Brian and Craig of Lincoln ,bit
ed the lint of last lIeek with
V,lle'S palents, the Gecrge Zik
munds, Meall\\ hile his II ife and
two smaller sons, ~:rie and DJ·
vid, WlTe \Iith her people at
Loup City.

l)rC'~'cnt hous,·gue,b of 1\11s,
Antoll Pokul'lley are hcr lllO
daughters, Mrs. l,Ierbut Hugo,
the fOUllO' Bclty JJJcaciJ, an,1
blo childn'n Vicki 'Iud 13r"dlev
of Seattle: WasIL, amI 1\1rs, \Y. E,
Zil)1mellllan (Pauline 13kac'h)

amI three of her four childr en
Chrbtine, Judith and Honah] ~f
Houston, Tex, Also, a son, Rob
crt Ble:tc:h, who rec~'nUy rdulll'

cd from VictniHn,

Tr~mferred To Tilden
Jay Auble \\ho has b,:en in the

cOllvalescent IV i'ng of the Valll'y

I County lIo~,pital since October
wa.s transferl'l'd this \lcek to the
Tild\:n Nursing Home to be ncar·
cr. his \\ ife \\ ho is \\ ith the J.r.
\~iil Underberg family at Nor·
folk 1\11'5. Auble spent p,ul' of
this \I cek in Ord: Dr. and 1\11s.
Glen Auble n:tulllCd hcr to Kor·
foV', ThunllJ~____ "

Jcililie Jen~cn Dies I
prd rclati\es lealllcd Weullcs,

day that Mrs. Jennie Jenscn, 72,
of CoHen iIle, Kan. died 1\lonllay
night, cnroutc to, the hospital af·
tel' fracturing a hip, l\Irs. Jemen
W<j,:; a sisler of thl' late Waller
Hoon of Onl. She is sun i\ cd by
thn:e brothers, Glen Hoon of
:\1itchell, John lIoon of lIallbon,
.)rk. and Pete HOOll of Canelda.

lteccnt cailers at the Lestcr
Kize'r pume \\cre 1\11'. and Mrs.
Oil en Long and falnily of 133rt·
leU, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Balllett
an,ll Dcbbie of Demel', Colo" 11,11'.
and 1\1rs, L:m y Kizer and son of
Lqup City, l\hs, Emma Ru,scll
awl daLJ;;hkr, 1\115, Bob lJl\or,rk,
Jo11n, Joe and Susan and Mrs,
DI\ orak's parents, 1\11', and 1\1rs,
Lee Lukins and brothel' Bill of
Phibddphia, 1'a, Abo, !\Ir. and
1'1I's. Chalks Se\ t:I ~ n of Omaha .
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Honored On 25t hAnniversary

,(~iJII, OrJ,. Net;r, l1n:1I'Scby, June U, 1968
-r)-.-.-~~-~--.,--,-.--------------.-.--~---
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q.JeI~. fiOllJe

INVlTAllONS~nd
.ANNOUNCf;~fEl"jl'S

.NAPKINS'
, \ , . '.'. BRIDAL BOOKS

t ACGESSORI£S

•

welcomes friends and relatives' to' an. .

Mr. & Mrs. Isaac lu'oma

+Pi
I

(Page 4)

By Mrs. J. B.' Zulkoski
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scthk

of Paxton were very much sur·
prised on their 25th \\eduing an·
niversary. Guests froiU here who
attended the surprise celeb/a·
hon were Mr, and Mrs'. H(:nry
Sellik, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Setlik,
111'. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, and
Mrs, Clara Setlik" all of Ore!; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Setlik of Arca·
dia; Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Zau(na
of Elyria; Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Vodehnal: and Sh'lron of Com·
stock; and Mr. anu Mrs. Edward
Dubi,s of Burwell. They present·
ed the honQrE;e with a. group
gift, and each famil~' took a co\,·
ered disl1. The Setliks are for·
merly of, ~rd '

~

ElyrIa Ne~~

Setliks

r
in honor of their.

251/' 1U.JJ~II~' .A"'lh~eI'Ja,'J

~Jlirie !.23rd
at their home in Mira V~lley

. 2:0~ t9 5:00 p.m.
---=-~""":"~-:::=~-::-.-:==-~~-="::---~-----:--------:'--=-----

Janicek and daughtt'r Brenda
near BUI'\\ell Sunday e\'ening,

Mr and ~lrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. :lnd their granuc!aughler, Vic·
ki Kusek, dro\'e to Columbus
Saturuay morning to attend the
wedding of :\lrs. Kusek's neph·
ew, Phillip Cwba, and 1\Ibs Eliz·
abeth Herdzina at St. Bona\'Cn·
ture Catholic Church, Dinner and
a reception were held at Dun·
can, and an evening wedding
dance was held at Sih er Creek
The Kuseks returned home Sat·
urday evening,

Mr, and r.1n. And)' Kusek and
family drol e to Amherst Sllllday ,
to visit 1\11', and 1\1rs. Don Glad·
dc;r and family, !\Irs, Gladder
was fonnedy Helen Ku,ek.

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. B. Zulko,ki
fen.onals drole to Sargent Sunday after·

Mrs, Steve Kapustka ha~ rc. noon to Ibit 1\11', and Mrs, '\1ieh·
turned from Greele~', Colo., ael l:ulkoski. They were suppel'
where she spent two WCl'ks at gu~~ts.
the home of her dal!ghter, Mrs. 1111', and Mrs. James 11\ an~ki
Gerald Murphy, helping with and Danny, al.ld John Dalid Ka·
twin babies who were born re: pustka visited Mr. and Mrs, Irw··
cenUy,. ¥.t. l\~pustka dro\ e to in Iwanski and daughters at Sal"
Greeley :Thur~day to get his gent Sunday aftetnoon.
I\ife. :BeCore' rell,lrning home Sheri Klimek, daughter of 1\fr.
th('y visUed thelr, SOil' Alvin and and Mrs, Don Klimek of Oru,'
his {amily at Denver, and f;teir was a guest of her grandmother,
d3u~hter ~ary Ann and her fam. Mrs.· Stella Klimek, and Delon's
fly, the Dale Hicks, at Colorado the past \\ eek, She returned
Springs, Colo. home Saturday.

Spud Kapustka. attended the Mr. and Mrs. Lan y Barta and
convention' of the Nebraska family visited \\ith lhe Gerald

I Council of Sportsmen in F~lIer. Jensen family at North LOup,
ton &,unday. State Game COI11' They also visited Mr, and 1\11',.
missioner Mel Sleen ,and his Allen Bennett at North Loup,
staff were present to as,ist in and Sunday they were din ncr
ironing out pl;oposals which the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ludlik
council adopted for presentation Barta at Bun, ell.
to the legi~lllture.. r.Jr. Kapustka . Mr. anel Mrs.. Don Scars helped
W)S elected a direl;toI; of the or. his fathel', Earl Sear~, make hay
gdnizatio·n and will sene a four. the first of the week.
~ e<lr tenn. Mrs. Geurge Wilson and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka ae.· Joe Paprocki and Kristi wcre
c{l[lJpanied Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Saturday I~orning coffee guests
~'l' h I k' t L' lSi of Mrs. Joe Zdcski in Ord,"Ie a s I 0 ll1eo nunc ay '" P k' I h bwbere they visited lhe families ".1'5. aproc'l, leI' u~ and
of 1\lr. and Mrs. Dwaine' Michal. and baby spent lhe day Sumlay
sId a,,'d Mr. and Mrs. Ra~morid with 1\1r. and 1\11',. Joe Polak and

" '" J family.'Hulinski. They' returned hOlne
Sllnday. ~\'Cning. , Mr. and Mrs. Halph Zlllkoski,

1\1 d M B'lk I' 11 d Angela, Tim 'l.nd Blanc of Bur·• r. aq rs. I a a so ea e II S "d f
on Mr. and Mrs,. Euo"enc Michal. we \\ere un :,y a temoon and

supper gue"ts of 1\11'. and Mrs.
sl i Saturday eve.ning, Mr. Michal- Rollie Z.ulk,·oski and family.
sl.i has just returned from the
Bll'\ldl hospital where he \Ias Sharot} Zulkoski, daughter of
heated for ulcers., Mr, and Mrs, Hall'h Zulkoski of

Jolly Homcmakcr~ Extension BUI well, is spel1dil1~ this \\~ck
Club will meet June 20' at Mn. with her grandparents,
Leon Ciemny's. ' Mrs. Angela Bogus had SUpP"I'

1\11'. and Mrs. Anton Novotny guests Thursday e\Cning honor·
visited the sick from here in the ing Jo~ ce Bogus, !\Irs. Bernice
Oed 110spital last Thursday. They Desll1ul and Hon Hurlbert on'
al e ~lr. and Mrs. Franl< Nov Qt· their birth.j3~s.
ny, Ed Klapal and Agnes Elsil(. Mrs.. Jim Stcwart of Lincoln

Patricla Nov&toy, daughter of was a V, eekend gUNt of her par·
lIlr ....-and Mrs. E}1gel\e No, tny', ellt.~, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ~ch
did some pa~nting Oil buildings of Burwell. '
fer her grandpareiJts, Mr. and . MrS. D:tlid Desl11ul and boys
111 s. Anton Novotny last Monday lfft for Billings, Mont., Mond3Y
alld Tuesday. . after spcl1(~ing t\\O \leeks with

Rev. Jamc's -. J~novie of Gralld her mother, Mrs. Angela Bogus,
Island celebrated Mass Su'urJay and Henry Desmul, Hon Hurlbert
morning at St. Mary's and St. and other friends.
Stanislaus Mission Church while Mr. and 1\11'5, Bill Wadas and
Pastor AI. Godlewski is on his hmily and JAnda 1\1ar('sh visited
vacation visiting relatiws in Sunday wilh 1\1r. and Mrs. Hene
New York. . Dubas and family.

MrS. Stella Klimek 'and ridor. Mr. and l\!rs. Dalid Walahoski
"s called on' Mr.' ~nd Mrs. Dan and children of 1\1adison spent
Klimek in Onl, as MfS. Dan KIi· the weekend y.ith his parents,
rock had just' .returned from the Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walahoski.
has ital. ' • . ' j "~ " The EIFia vieinity receiled

~frs. Opal Kuklish visitcQ her about 20 hundredths of an inch
daughter Mary Lou, and Geprge of rainSunclay !?Hning. It's very.... " '/.. ' .: ": ~'. '"
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Ord Quiz
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Durdble Coins,
The awrage' life' Of . a coin!

'truck of n.ickd is htim.atcd to',
be 50 ~ cars,

In ll"',I"l' 0\'1" the' wcekend.
))1:,' Cli(Cl'l'd the ,,"es(ern'Tech·
":\,11 ('cllj"ce to begin classes
Jll!~l' 10. llcCore returning home,
till y I".tl'd t:,tes Park Sunday,

: II'. and ~!rs. L. F, ZablolilliJ,
j!r". EthcJ Ziklllllnd and ~lrs,
COlln~~ Hu,miscll vacationed in'
the Bltiek Hill,; last wcek.

:'Il°rg,lret Palser spent the
1\ ':ekend II ;tll ~Irs, Dorothv Pa!~

SCI' and Ste\ e, Margaret is em·
plolrLl in Kearney thi~ summer .
in lhe Vi,"ual Aid, Dejlttl'tmenl
8t Ke,ll'!1('y S~~ C6lj~~e .. ' .\,,'

~Irs. t:lena 'Artl),,ti')Hig . is .
omong the Ord .tea'diers \\orking
n the sumn.1er sel1o,ol' p'rogr~ili.

She is te..1c1llng reading.; .__"_: ' , rr '';- il

Jim Ohmstedt of ~orth Platte'
II as a S 1 turda~' Junc heon ' -gu('>s(
of jll'>. Dorothy ral.'icr, Mai·gar·
ct and Stele, • , '., .

One·\ ('ar scholarships ranging
frol11 $400 to $600 have been
awarded to eight area young pco-·
pIc throu;;h the Ord unit of the
Farmers Home Administrati0n,

Hccipicnts arc C;,inthia 1Iop·
kin". daughter or 1\11'. and Mrs,
Hany Hopkins of Ord; JoAnne
HI·ebec. daughter of ~Ir, and Mrs.
Old rich Hrebee, Ord; Patricia
and Katherine Jasllroeh, daughters
of ~lr and ~lr'. Richard Jasnoeh,
Lou\) Cit\': Judy and William Sitz,
d:l'I;.::!lll'l' a1111 son of :\11', and 1\o\rs.
Wllll."ll Sill, BUf\lclJ; Richard
K'I dltkOli,ki. SOil of ~Ir. and Mrs,
Hcnry KwailKn\\'ski, Li.tchficld;
8 nil K8 [lleri 11C Vian, granddaugh
ter (Ir ~lr·ar\ll :'I1rs. Charles Viall,
2I,n uf Ltlchfielrl,

The r\chraska R1Il'al Rehabilita·
tion. COOllc'riltion s c hoI a rships
must be used dllr\n~ the Comin;:!,
~chn i1 ~ C:11' l'1 attcnd a college
or trade >chool o:'crated by a
<lll>di,bion or the s(ale, ,'.'

Eight Receive _
FHA Scholarships

, .
'.

In Ord

I,,

FOUND AT

NEEl)HAM'S

FOR FATH.ER
. -" ,. . ~:~

Famous Name Brands

'l'liu'r' sWANK.
-1~

POlilIS JADE EAST

PLEE1W l\Y
ARROW

MJ\YrlELD
WEMBLEY

•
SPRING FOOT

NEWP01H .-
., .

\.f.'1\P . lNlfRWOVEN
"

~f:-{ HANEs

1·\JJA\f.~ VANDERBILr

1,.f.Otl l\\\\) ~l\q'!
. • A.M~ASSADOa

~lr. anu :'IIrs. t:d Paider allll
Dale of Orll and :'III'. and ~Irs.

George PJider of Ale-adia \\cnt

Birthday Fun '.. ,',' ,
The llth bir(\lda)' Of Suc :'IlLl:

leI' was celelJratcd S.atullli1Y
\\hcn se\cra! girls 1\l'le guests
fur a p,\Ily at tile Onl Sll im· .
ming pool. l{c!rl'shlllcnls follo\\'·
cd at the Otis 1\1iJler hOllle.

Off Tbe, Square

~.........,..... ....._-_..."'-~ ..,-_...._----------.

DAD

Val Hiser was the show's drummer, taking the microphone frequently
to stir up interest.

T\\ill Valle) s Insurance
Jeane llher, Kec\1'llcy, 1\IclJllJ:JF
dinnelware.

Sd1l'iucler Cunstl udion
.'I1Is. LtO) d V"1\ ra, Onl.

Neec·hi·Elna - NOllna Janil·
scheck, Ta~lor, Chris EJikson
and Kay GI'('ell, both of Orcl,
c!ec tric scissors.

Boilesell Sccd Co. - 1\Iarlel1l)
P",nas, Ord, $15 certifieat"" and
1\lrs. Eldon Sieh, Ord, $10 eel"
lificate.

Am\\3Y Ploducts - Ph~llis
l\aSIl1US~ell, Ord, $50 coffee pot.

Other exhibitors inclt4lleJ Sal·
ad :\lastcr by ~Il's. Betty :'IIacKin·
non; Reliable Sel\ing StOIC of
Central' City; Greenlla)' Imple
ment; Onl Cheese Co, allll. Jack
and Jill, gi\ing samples of cheese
and crJckers; and General Tele
phone Co. IIhich pro\il.lcd heli·
Lllll filled balluons for the) oung·
sters.

Leading Con~ul11er

The United States was the
\Iorld's largest consumer uf nick·
el in 1907, using an estill1.1ted
3,)2 million pounlls. Total free
II orlu con::,ulllption during the
~e'ar \\',1S estimated at 825 million

pounds,

--------·~--l -

assorted chocolates
1 lb. $1.80 2 Ibs, $3.pO

FA !IIEIl'S VAY IS SUNDAY, J!)NE 16

Beranek Drug Store
Ord. Nebr.

Yanlla's ~ILlSie -- ~Irs, t:Jcry
King, North LOllP, use of an or
gan anll lessons; Linda Sell, AI'·
C"eli,l,' tape recorder; Barbal a
Usasl, t:ricson, recoru p1a)er;
.'\Irs. Willialll No\us:ld Jr., Onl,
transistor radio; LcAnn t:dghill,

,Ord, $5 ccrtificate; 1"ranklin :'IUs·
ka, Old, $2 cel tificate; and Li\r
ry Burson, 13UI'\\",Il, $1 certifi·
-;:ate.

Zlolllk,) - Cah in FLllniture 
Ten i \Vasko ,liak, Ord, kiter,en
stool; Pat Jonrcs, Ord, gourmet
set and cutting board; Luetta
Hurlbert, Ord, lighter and ash
tray set.

Koupa]·13,\/sto\\, Co, - ~Irs,

T\~illa Spilinck, Oru, bathruom
carpet; l<'runey Klan~'(ky, Ord,
one pair \ in~ 1 shutters, anu Ron·
aid VodehnaJ, 13unlcll, one gal·
Ion 1\ ood finish.

Se\ent!l Day 13aptist Churlh _
Viola :'IIottl, Onl, Bible.

Quiz Graphic Al ts, Inc. - 1\Irs.
Ahin Ingrahall1, BLll 1\ ell, and
Harold Pohml, SdJ'gcnt, one-Hal'
Quiz subscriptions; 1111'S. 1:3 i II
Flotk, Onl, personalized pla~ing

'cards; ;lL~Q' Jo Cicm~1nl'c Ord
personalized stationel y; Jir'n Cle:
ment, Onl, penonalized book
match<:s;. and Hita Bishup, Ord,
personallzed paper napkins,

"1 he DestriJcticns" provided mU',ical entertainment, Left to right a re Janet Janda, ~an Holtz, Doug

I

HOlne Show

Debbie Fish was a go·go·ing whel1 this picture was made,

Continued fIUll1 page

fur ubpli1Y ~p:.lce than thne
\lelT bouths a\ailalJle. lIe said
the show could ha\ e becn mu\ cd
to a lal gel' area if one hall becn
a\ ailable.
, The shol\' \1 as held in the
girls' g)mn~loiulll at On\ High
Sd10oJ.

\Vinner of the grand prize- a
t\\o'\leek vacation for \\\0 eou·
pIes (or four people) at Pine
Point l{e~,Ql t neal' \Valker, l\1inn,
\1 as 2\Irs, Henry L;lI1ge of rural
Orc!.

l",ulll and Home Shol\' exhibi·
tors and I~inners of prizes \\ere
as folloll s: .

Sen i·Soft - :'IIrs. l\Ienill :'lb·
son, Ord, coffec m~1k.:r and
Stele P,lpiernik, Onl, coffee
CLIpS.

KK Appliance -' Leon Woz·
niak, 0 I'd, $10 gift ce rtifica te on
Air Kil1J Humidificr purchase.

Sonic '1 V - Rose Holoun, 2\lrs.
Hose Cahill, ",Irs, S~l BOlO, Mrs.
Gren W,u'ner amI :'Ill's, Yranu's
Flakus, all of Onl, Joe Hosek,
Arl:adia, anu 2\lrs. Walter Plac
ke, i\orth Loup, $20 cel tificates.

Ceramic Shop - 1\Irs. Gerald
Decker, Ord.

Sack Lumber Co. - Harold
Holeman, Ord, barbecue set;
La\\rel1l:e S)llt.)ik, Onl, one gal·
Ion inlloor paint; Charlie Van
cura Jr'l/ Ord, one gallon out
door paint.

1\lisko Sport Shop - Cliff 1'.\\'·
kin, BUI'\I cll, $10 cel tiecate; Iv
an Holmc's, Ord, $6 ce rtifieate;
1\Iilton Clemcnt, Onl, $5 cel tiri
eate; Gary Ingraham, BUI'\\ell,
$1 C'ertifkate; Dean :'IIisk<l, Orll,
$3 certific'at?; Darrell 1\1iska,
Onl, $2 certificate,

Hay's Stulli,) -- Helen \\'ither·
wax, Ord, mn\ie C"-lllera.

S&~I F,jllll t:' luipJl1<:llt -- 13uck
Cclak, oI'll , $15 cutificate, and
Hazel Dunbar, Ord, tool set.

A pictc of jewelry freu

for ju~t having a show.

Call JoyeCcrpcnter,
I

Phone 72$..5823

Huv'u u':5uluh (;jlVCl1lty fewdry :3110\'1 in yOUI hOIl1')

(uud wiu £rec jowelry.
I

June brides lll'..lst notify the
Social Security Adminhtration of
their new na mes to kcep their
aCCOlll1ts up to date, Lan y Chan,
ey of the organizations Granu Is·
1alJd office saiu this 1\ eek. r\otifi·
cation nu)' be made by mailing
a complct"'ll change . of " name
fOltll available at any pust office.

1"01' more in[onuC1tion 01' he Ip
\~ith any ,odal security question
01' claim, [ntetc'sted per,ons may
conta(:( lIan l'y Re~ ncl' at the
eOllrthuLise in Onl Tuesday from
9:30 to 12 noon.

Social Security Visit
Scheduled 1uesday

\1\.
cLJo

Pianos Play Export Tune
Jap,1ll pruduced 194,07G pianus

in '67 (up 14.9 perccnt Olet' 19G6)
to the tune of $77 million, t::-..
purls totall.:d 3i ,704. Bllt mu~ical
instruments manufacturers also
1\ ere reportell to ha\ e turned out
526,2GO organs, to put the nation
in fint place.

Protective Beauty
'I he brilliant "chrume" fInish

on the steel bumpers of thc m'll
ern automobile is actual1y im
parted by' multi·]a) el('(\ nLckel
plating under chro:nium. The
nickel la)ers prolide the dur
able,. bright !oul:llation, amI
shield against corrosion, nicks,
fUlUes amI abr:t~ions,

To th\} M601l
O\Cr G,OOO ~juul11ls of niekcl al e

I:untail,cd in each of the filc 1'--1
engines that I\ill prupel the Sat·
UI n V roc kd to the 1I10qn,

'o'P:\III I11'll( hI; I' hOllle alld lills:,ell
VOl:kliu1'll is li\ing \\l1etc rtF

" , Urot k II <IS.
fhe PItil Q,lillJlS h~1\ e 11101 cd

intQ the Virgil l~ClllJdt hou:;e
\\hkh t!wy p'lrckl:,cd; the 13en·
r.ett, are in thdr nc',v hunH~ -
the'. form':!' D.ln Edw \nls pn)p·
(T(r, anll Jim l'ishna has rcnted
the, hOli~.... \ ~lC'alcd by the Q,linn ....

C;d Bruin has r",ntell a unit at
HiU ... ide apartment": ~Irs. Jaml's
l]amcll and childrcn h a v e
mUlld \\ here ~Irs, Da\ id Gun·
nels and children I\Cle; Irma
Klaneckl' is at hom'~ 1\ here the
John La'ColiluS \\ele, The L~jl'or·
nus now Ih e in lIilsti 11g'. The
Bill Hileys hale mo\Cd to the
NO('1 is propclty formerly OI;LL1·
pied by the Harold Bcnnetts.

, ~: j' . '\A ~.' ••'

Safety Se~s;on~
Set "junef 24:26: I

For FClnn Youth
, ~! , "

Tu I)Cllllit bo~s and girls Ull·
del' 10 '~cars of age to \\ork on'
{DIms and riulchcs amI still be
cle:.nd of fl',gJbll0t1S imposed
by the' llaziirdous Ou.L11iatlons
Lall I\hkh became effc([l\t, Jan.
1, a I\orkshop is schedulc'd June
24·26 at the' Vocation~ll . AgricuI·
tUle l{ocm of Ord High School.

The work"hop 1\ ill comist of
thrc~ eight·huM scosions COl er·
ing tractor opcration, maintc·
name and safety, It is 'opcn to
r<:sidcnts of Valley, Greeley,
Gal field, Loup, Wheeler, Cusll-r
and Sherman Counties.

Instrudion I~ ill be gh en all
all phases of safe tractor opel a
tion, as II ell as the safe oprra·
tion of a number of pOller·driv
en fann machinery items.

Bo~ sand gifls interNted in
this II orkshop may eall or IHite
John S<.Jl"lle, Valley County t:x·
tension Agent, Ord, i\eb. Regis·
tl.,(ion should be in the offic",
no later thall JUlie 21.

Mony Change Locations
During Recent Weeks

Sc\eral Orll fal).lilies ha\e
changed 10C'alion,;' qLlrilJ~ the
past tl\U \H:cks. Th~ t'lem Kli
lUcks are getting settltd in their
new home in the Westriuge ad
uition, Other Westridge new
CO;\1crs arc Gerald Decker atilt
fallli1v,

D,\lght ~Ioudy !l;1s'lllO\el.l in
to the Paduol:k apartmcnt hOLl:;e;
Ann P~rkos calls the \Vozab

-----------._-
-...MIl __ _ _".""'lJ N1" __

~

1<
loup V'alley ,Ready-Mix ·

Ord. Nebr. < " Phone 128-5291
~.... ..........""..........- ...""......__-.-,.,_..=...·__......T..._W05~~~~~

Eldon Mulligan 'ogles the camera and lets the custo tMrS help them~etves at the Y~nda Music Co, booth,

Fu'ture Trade Shows
Trude shUll s sdledulcd at the

Los Angeles Ja'" ,I 11' Tl'i1de Cenlel;
shollruoms for the ~c'ar indulle
home e!ectrulikappJianl:i:s,
hardwill'e, camqas, and bic)des,

SHOP AT HOME

Kids and ballocns-there were plenty of ea d, at I3st w~Ekenc.l's Farm and H~1I1"~ ShO'd,

Low, Cost, Efficient Way to
Keep Milking Areas Clean ...

for grca/er Milk Profits!

..- ....t,,""·li~J! •

Pelskli .Will .Serv~' ,.
On 'FUA (olnllliltee
For 'This 'tocale " I

(

t:ug~ne 1'ebb of NOlth Loup
has btien ilpl19intcd to a COlllll;it·
tee of the 1"a1'1ncrs Home AdmIn·
istration sl'rving Valll'~' and Gar,
fi~ld ~ounties" ' .";

The·three·man eo !I1!111 t tee'
works' \\itb the agency's county
supel \ber to sec that the best
po~sible Lise IS' made of the or,
ganizalion's faIln (l'cdit sen ice
consistent \\itb twells of 10l:al
fanners, Other members of the
Committee an' CIaIence Larse n
of t:ricson amI Leonard Kamarad
of Comstock.

The committee deteIlnil~es the
eligibility of indi\ idual applicants
for all t)p<:s of loans. It also reo
viells the plogness of borrowCl's
and aids the county supcnisor in
adapting the agency's policies to
conditions faced by fanl\ers in
this area. Members ale selected
and appointed so that, as far as
P Q S sib 1e, diff",rent an'as or
neighborhoods are repr",sented.
~ach committee member is a\!·

Pointed for a O,lroe·)eal' tenll.
Mi, Petska \\ill succeed Eldun
Sitltek of NOIJh Lt)lIP \\hu>e
thn·e·~ eilr tellllex}Jin.'s July 1,
~968. .
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Arcadia, Nebr,

$595.00

.-
Close-out on

Snli·th lV\otor CO. "

MS. Me-

List Price $850.00
Will Take .........•....•••••

1G ft I~! P flbelglass nllubuut Cf\\u tOile brO\\Il). Back to
b~(ck sc~ting, I\it!l 75 1I}, En inlude Illolor, tr,tile'I" canopy
and mise, Equipment

);c ( 12 ft Alul\1inum fhhing bo;)! Thlce Sl';lt(T.

l'«(r! 40 II P 1-'1 Stall E\illlude motor \\ith COll(lOls .lnt! ('~hll'S,
finl' eondltipil.

BOATS and MOTORS
New IS it. I.M,P, fiberglass (wLi!e) runabout, Buck to

bm-k seating,

.
~C,I' SI Z I! P E\illlude mutur :\lld new 14 01' 15 ft. Uu.lt (I:tilcr.

Ph. 789·3141

l',~d 1:Z I! P Wesl lknu 1110tOr. Cooll cOlldiliun.

While ~ome /oungstcrs eased info the cold wafers gingerlY, this
youns fellow took the big plunge in a big way - of( the hi,9h board.

a nlO({erIl
111ill(illg
parlor...

··~1 .
·~11 ,,' .

L WE SALU'rE THE DAIRY rAHMiER fOf his service 10
'_~ h/.lm~nilt ••• We p!ed~e him o/.lr hill co(,per3!iO(l,
, .'

IT TAKES A LOT OF MONEY to build and operate a 'Moc!clll Vairy
Falin .. , A Lot of Skill and Kno\\';IIo\V.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS to fUIlli:·h the' Vairy Falll1Cr \\ith the equally
~Iol!l.'rn B3nking Facilities he necds to fin.lnce his :\lodelll Opcroltion~.

Hchil1ll thc gleaming \\indo\\s of this trilll slrudule, in an atlllo~:
pht'IC eqLl;;llly bright anu sonitalY, pampell'd co\\'s ale milked Ille·
chanically by U10dun m"chincs. ,

This is tj pical of l110dclll Vail y Farms, \\ hcre ta':oteful, '\ italizi~lg
milk, so good in itself, is proltUcel! and flom which all DailY Foous
.. , Huttt'J', Cream, Checse and Ice Cle,llil , , , all' processed.[f]

~
~
~
~ .NEBRASKA STATE BANK

'--1 ORO. NEBRASKA .-.
~w1 "We Have Grown by Helping O;~ers Grow"
C:J "Member of Federul Depo;;;it Insurance Corporation"

/

J' PhOIH~ 710·3250

DAY
June 16

-~ ., .....

A few ll1inut,;-s can lea En etern'ly WhEIl YOll're wal tinO) (or sOlnethin) red:, so~cl, ThJt's the way it
was with these YOllf13shrs who gathered early Saturday, wading (or the Ord sw',lllning pool to open,

I

Tire Area's fillc_It, Most COlllplete Ml/.\ic StOIC

Eldon Mulligan. Managc~

•

COME IN ... See and hear these
nlagnificent .GIFTS for
~~~ --_ _ ---------

<': ,~-- \ ., -... , ~

l~ ~.,.)'\
.(~---!. -- JIi1\ )

~ ~
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Ord. Nebr.

No Ticket Shorfage
Seen for NU Game
Against Minnesota

A Sllffi .. j,·at IILlII1L"r t>f ll'. k .. \s
to the Uni\ersity of N.,ll1·,lsk.t
foot1..>:111 ~dllll' this fall II ith lhe
Unht'rsily of l\linIlL's\)ta I(ill be
avaiI.lbk to (\HIlhuskl'r (;111--,
Minnt'"o!a' athletic offieidh h IV"

<tnnoulllTtl .
1 he gall10 \1 ill Le pLl) ttl Sept

23 in' l\linill'sl'uli" FailS l1l:iy
ontl't' litkds <.It $3 jO each
thruugh eithl'r of lilt' 1',\1 tieil'at,
ing schools. The aueltl'~~ ,~t l\1in,
nesot 1 is Cooke Hall, Uni\('I',;t\
of 1\1 j nne'S p t ,I, l\linl1eJ!,olis,
~linn. 55453.

The foJlo\dng ,lay, Sel,t, 29, ha3
been dc-sign'dled "Neol ,,~k,[ D.lY·'
by the profession.l] Mil1l1o.:S,ut3
Vlking--. '1 he Chic:lgo [kal S (\ ill
pro\ide opposition for th,~

Vikings, whusc Iincup I\lll JJl011'

ably induel ... ex,Col nhu"kcI s ~fick

Tingclhoff, John KiI by and l'd~
Tatman.

Harring unCol e~(,Cil In IUri .. ",
OIll~h3 burn Gale S:l)CI S IS ex·
pected to lead. the Hears.

Viking officials hope fur J lal11'
turn out of NebrasLl Calls I~ 110
st,ly 0\'21' follu\\ il1g the college
gamc. Hqt'n ed SC:lts for thL' pro
g:lln~ may ue OI'UCIl'U uy \(dting
to: l\linncsota Vikings, l' 0, Box
H·l8l8, Minnca'puli", ~linn. 55410.
TIll'Y are pi iced at $5 cal'l1,

Auult frllule \\ hite bass may
prot!uct' close to a mi 11 ion eggs
for the spring sp:l\\nin:.; c>c!e,
lIo\\ CHI', the eggs al e small, ano
a pint container will hold the
entire million.

, " • PORTABLE RADIOS frOll1 $9.95 • PORTABLE STERE.O fronl $69.90
• FM/AM RADIOS frOIl1 $19.95 • PORlABLE IV florll $79.90

• CLOCK RADIOS floll1 $22.9_5 • CUSTOM srEHE.O fronl $119.90

.' • TAPE RECORDERS flOIll $34.90 • .SI E.RE.O CO,NSOLES flonl $159.51)

KllOdl d
IIvl fill an ss
KJl1~'n 3b Jl
Silll llS p-3b
Ilrvlllas rr
Sddl't ,.f
1l1l',!()'l If
D.Johll C
\~ llk"Vll III
VallW) 2b
E\~llS 2b

MIDCET GA~E

B:.OKEN BOW
ab- r h

3 0 I
3 1 1
4 2 2
~ 1 ~

2 0 0
lOll
1..00
20 0
3 0 0
20 0
1 0 0

Uuuthit c 3 0 0 U"an p 3 0 0
Ut:r..t11 1b 3 0 I t'", to: 'II 2i) 3 0 I
lalll1a 2b 3 Il 0 SlIllth c 3 0 0
t"'J\i.ek d 2 0 0 Dick'lI 3b 2 I 2
LUke'h f 2 0 0 KJe"b cf 3 0 0
$llhk I 1 0 0 COl·dC·1I If 2 I 1
Nv\ u~ad If 2 0 0 HaLler'1I rC 2 1 )

ORO
ab r h

Do,Joltll 3b 5 0 0
t'J .\ £t k ~b 2 0 1
Dvutltlt c 3 I 0
Klall~(k.\ p .. 1 1
Jal),!a Ib 200
t'a, IUd 's 2 0 I)
Nu\"'''c1 If .. 1 I
All,] 1''''11 rf I 0 0
1\1.,kl"l If 100
lh:ll'g('" d 2 0 0
S<lhk d 2 0 0

Tt,lals 26 .l 3 ,Tutals 21 .. 1ord ,'., 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0-3
Broken Bow 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-4

E-K!3lll(ky, Ilufflilan. LOB-O,.J
12, B, vk~n Buw 6. S1I- Simmuns.

ip h r er bb SO
Kl311e,ky (L, 1·3) 1 1/3 1 .... 4 9
Sllllllluns __ _ 6 1/3 3 3 2 1 5
King,lon (WI 1 2/3 0 0 0 1 3

IILSP-Klone,ky \Klluell. SinllllOll').
S!mmullS (Andl (Hen). PB- Duuttllt.

Totals 21 0 I Totals 22 3 5
Ord 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0-0
B,oke" Bow 000 030 )(-3

E--Talul>t. L013- 01'<.1 2, Bruken
llul\ 3. 2B- Dic k'·llsun. C0c',]"11

ip h r tr bb so
Lt,kl"h \1., 2')) (, .\ 'i
llc "II tW ) 1 1 0 0 1 10

Baseball Standings
SHERMAN-HOWARD LEAGUE

Team W L GB
Wvocl Hihr 4 0
S(u!i3 3 0 '2
G'n1l'y __ 3 2. I':'
1V01b:'ch 3 ;! ll~
GlblJUll 2 2 2
CeJltld 2 2 2
Ash!un _ .. 1 3 3
Bvelus 1 3 3
Ord _ "'~ _._. ... 0 S 41/2

. This Week's Results
IVQI1Jach 5, Gd,I'Ul! 2. .
S(utia at Wuud Rn er, pu,t"Olll',],

lain.
p."..]lIS at Ashtun, pl>,t "On(·,!. lain
Ord at Central City, postponed,

t,\in. ' '. ; ......
, '; Next Week's Schedule

Sunday - Scutia at Greeley, Ord at
BQdus, Ash!on at WOlhach, Glbboll at
Woud Hi",r '.

.' \\ edm:sday - Cent .. ,,1 Clty at Wol·
buch

1
GlblJon at Scut13, Bodus at

Gtcc ".1', \\ 00<1 Hn t'r at Ashton.

TodsenYoungster
At Basketball School

Ste\ e Tods( n, who will bc a
nillth-gnldqr at Ord High School
this fall. i5 attending this weck's
scssion of the COlnhusker B~sket·
b~1I Scl100l at the Univenity of
Ncbr~ska. ,

, '" }'i\ e othn anI youngsters at·
fl'ndcd l<1st \\cek's session of the
scbool. Thcy "ere juniors Vuanc
Kovalik, Glegg Mallin and Bi)1
~!JlJer, anu freshmcn Jim Mal tin
and RoLer[ rVliIler.

The schoul is dirccted by Nc·
br,lska Coach Joe Cipriano, \\ ho
wqs. lecel)tly a\\<.Inletl a new CO!'l·
h:Jet because of great success
COll1hllsker teams have achieved
since he becanie he,lu man. I

1,,;s is Ihe place 10 gel Ihem!
.

MISKO~s SPORT SHOP
Ord. Nebr.

,$p~Ci~r 'Leather "C'overed I'~m's /
li~r;,t~ls • Ashh51Ys • Glasses . Salt 'IS, Pepper
, Shakers • Flasks

"

. .
WINNER$ OF T1-lE FARM & HOME SHOW DRAWING

Our 16 - Gill ~erljficates - $10 Cliff Pa, kins - $6 ivar' Holmes -
$5 Milt ClemL~lf. "

UndH 16 - Gift 'Cerlit'icales - $4 Gary Ingraham - $3 Dean Mi5l<a -
'1 $2 Darell Mi5ka

seE THE

NEW
Travel Craft

pickup
jCqmper

, • >. ' ~

Ord American Legion, Midget Nines
Both lose in Broken Bow Contest

Nkk Ve,1I1 slippeu a silencer
011 the b-.ts of 01'\.\'5 Amci ican
Lt'gion base1l<.lll te Wl '1 hlirStLl'y,
alld as a result the 10t'als uroppul
a 30 dci'ision to Bruhn Bu\\'.

- The loss eveunl Oro's se.lson
Illark at 2-2. An attempt to im·
pro\ e on that will ue m'I(.Ie to·
JdgLt (J'hllr~lby) when Anslev
,COCl1"S to to\\n fur a \bit, and
on Suntl:1y \\hen LUliP City is in
to\\n COl' a F<.Itlll:r's lhy gd·

!ogetlH'r, .
Dean limited the Ortl nint' to

just one hit, a tirst inning sil1glt'
by Mike Heran, as he bettered
jim Luk('sh in a pitehu's frey.
Lukt'sh also had a shutout going
until the fifth inning \\ hen 13rok·
en How pUllched thrt'c uf its fht'
.hits with two of its thn'e \IJlks,
Tlwy audcd up to thn'l.' runs ajlt!
a uet·bi\e aUv'lntagc. ,

Mark Qkkenson, who leu his
team for the UilY with tl\O hit,
::U:d a walk, startc.d the upl'isinci
\\lth .a lea(,lofl double.

A patdl\\Olk lineup combting
partially of buys \\hu m"de the
trip to Hrukl.'n HolV to pal til ip.de
ill the midgd game uiuld help
anI's cause,

In the midget game, whe\('
~ollle of thuse sallle bo) s did
play. ai'll also camt' out on the
~hort enu, 4-3. The ganl(' \Ient
ei~ht innings betot c Bruhn iluiv
~cored the winning run on 3
}V31k, 3 ~tolcn base, a gl'ULlno·
.Oll, anu 3 passc'J ball. .
\ Do\\n 3 to J, art! had lied th,'
.,score in the sC\t'nth, 1ll:1inly 'on
Jqe strength of fOLlI' fro.:e. p-.ss,es.
, dp thi$ gallie too, t11e Ord bats
wert: helu i,n chee k. ChLlCk .fry.

'[,1.'1" Hill Klaneckj' anu Ttd No\u·
sad nJalwgc'u the only hits.
.c', Klanec!,y \\:-as the losing' pit( h·

'I til', goipg the ubtallce (lith 3
11 ,~t\(:Il,hltter,

" I AMERICAN LEGION GAME, ;
~ QRO BROKEN BOW ,
'. ab r h ab r h
~ Cronk 30 2 0 0 Talbot ss 2 0 0
t Wolf ss 3 0 0 Vaughan 1b 2 0 O'
~ ,. g/, ~ I ~.,;,
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.$59.95

$139.50

$59.95

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE
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Holiday Hovseguests
Vi~itor" in' the Laura Fuss

home 0\'1;1' the Memori~l Day
weckend I\Cl'e a daughter, Mrs.
Carl Gossman of Spokane, Wasp.,
and a granddiJughter, Mrs. Kay
\\"oIlsborn of Dem'el', Colo. Othet
gucsts were Bcrtha Bremer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Sohrwcid a Ii d
son, Pvt. Harold sohrwcid

i
whO

was home for a 20·day tur {Ugh.
Private SohnI dd returnc to
San Diego, June 4, where e is
stationed \\ ith the Marines. .-,

Back to Arizona
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. L. Schmitt

and children of Phoenix, Arb.,
returned to theil' home Thursday
after spending a week at tbe
country home of Mrs. Schmitt's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
Beran. "

1'1.tIiclY evenin& all were guests
of the Robert l\lerchant family
at S1. Paul where they enjoyed
dinner ~t Lynrh's Supper Cluo.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d
Studley and Mr. and Mrs, P . .t.,
'1 hayer of Wolparh entertained
the group at a family dinner
where thl) bjrthdays Qf J can
Mo,ll'ie Schmitt and Lanctte Stud·
ley were celebrated. Mart Beran
\1 as alSo host to the' group at Ii
dinner in the Veterans Club Tues·
d.a)' evening, honoring Jean
~larie's sc\cnth birthday.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Used Cabinet 'Models $25.50
\

•

DISCOUNTS

R~gurar $129.00
•

LAR~E TRA.DE-INS

QUIZ, Ol'd, Nebr., Thursday, June 13, 1968
---~---"_.....::-_-

Homer Simpson home.
Mf. and Mrs. Louie Rasmus

sen wcnt to Grand Island Friday
to visit relati\es.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
W ,\ ne 130ilsen and daughter of
Albion were SaturdilY alternoon
eallcrs at the Elmer Lcth home.

!lk and Mrs. Robed Stone iJnd
daughter Carol) n returnecl to
Lewisto\\ n, 1\1ont., this \leek af·
te,1' spending the past two wecks
WIth Mr, and Mrs, l"rank IIrubr
and othcr rclati~es in the an~a.

We Provide fKodern
LP·Gas ~ervlce

• .. for the Dairy Farm
••• tor t.he F;;prm HOlJ1e

KK Applian'ce
Ord, Nebr.

We~t Highway 70
Pho.ne 728-5411

LP·Gas Hot Water Heaters

heat oceans of water for

cleaning and steriUl;ing

equipment. Dairy men ev·

erywhere rely on modern
,

LP·Gas for dependable, ef·

ficient heat and power.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maurice
and family of Hastings were Sun·
day guests of the Louie l3lahas.
Julie Leggett, I\:ho had spent the
past week \1 ith the :'IIaurice fam·
Ily, returned with them to Ord.

Mrs. Dennis Absalon and fam·
i1y of Imperial are spending a
few days with the Stanle)' Ab·
salon and Vel'l1on Williams fam·
ilies. 'I

Off The Square
Mr. and ~Irs. Stanley Absalon

(ook their daughter, J0I11, to am·
aha Sunday. She left by plane
for Woodbridge, Va., where she
will sp .... nd the summer \~ith the
C. L. Smith family. Mrs. Smith
Is the former MariJ) 11 AbsilJon.

Mrs. Herman l'okolny and
Timmy and Mrs, Leona Knopik
wcre Sunday afternoon callers at
the Leonard Ludington homc.

. ",mong thQ"e who spent Sun·
day at Shennan Lake were the
George Dworak, Clarence J. Fox
and Joe Cetak families.

We'r.e Cele brating Our

NECCHI-.ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

Ord. Nebr.

..

BIG

----_._---

NEW' ZIG ZAGS

OPEN ARM ZIG ZAG
1 Only - Rogular $289.00

SINGER TOUCH AND SEW

ELECTRIC GUITAR & AMP

Used Portables $12.00

Low Monthly Payments
.'

IN APPRECIATION OF 12 YEAR'S OF BUSINESS IN ORO. WE'R'E
HOLDING AN ANNIVERSARY SALE STARTING FRIDAY. JUNE 14th. .

ANNIVERSARY, .

Free Gift to All Ladies
Who "Are in Our Store friday

Ronda were Thursday evening
callers at the Russell Stevens
nome in Ord, ...

:\,1'. ""'~ ,rs. Norris Benson,
Doug anll Dick spent the past
Ileck in Minnesota fishing

Ronda Wells was a Saturdav
0\ el night caller at the HarlanZl
Wells home.

~lr. and ~lrs. Harland WeIls,
:,!r. and :'III'S Lester Wells and
~lr. and l\lrs. Hon Tuma and
chtldl'en attended the smorgas·
bOld 4·1J supper in 81. Paul Sat·
III dav.

l\1r. and :'III'S. Hoy Lint \Iere
'fue,clay callers in Grand Island.

~!r and 1\1rs. Frank 1\1ora\ ee,
Sr Ilere Sunday dinner guests
;it the Frank l\lor,l\ee home

The 4·11 meeting was held at
the Charles Kment home with 18
members present.

.Ill' and :'oIl',. Vancel KmC'nt
allcl :\11'. and Mrs. Louie S\oboda
of Elba were Thur"dav luncheon
gue"ts at the Charies Kmcnt
home [or their 22m! I\edding an·
nil er,an'

\11'.' a'nd \lrs. 1"rankie ~lora·
I co and girls, :\trs. ~1ilton Mora·
\e(: and children, and John Vlach
and Cannon enjo) cd watermelon
and icc crl'am at the Frank Mol"
al ec home Sunday.

~lr. allll 1\lrs, Ed Penas and
children of Lincoln s~)ent the
I\eekend hele \\ith relatlves. Ann
ani Allen renwined with their
~landparents for a longer lislt.

Dal Ie! Halla of Daley. son of
.\11'. and ~1rs. Rudolph Halla, Is
\biting this Ileek at thc Henrv
II.llIa home. •

1\11'. and Mrs. }<'rankie ~Iora\'Cc
and George and John Vlach \Ierc
Wednesday el ening callers at the
Leonard Vlach home for his
birthday.

The Dannc\ il ke Extension
Club met at the Willard Johan"cn
homc Wednesday. Six members
1\ ere pr·esent.. The lessons wcre
"As Ncar As Your Telephone"
and "Using Nebraska Potatoes."

Mr. and !III'S. Lcc Allen Niclsen
and children of Greeley \\erc
Sunday aftelnoon callers at the
Hcrman Nielsen home. They cele·
brated Dale's 4th bi! thday and
"1ary Bcth's 6th.

1\11'. and Mrs. Cial cnce Boile·
se n h,1I e rcc ei\ ed \\ ord of the
death of Phil Banner of Laramie,
fatha of Mrs. Harold Rasmus·
sen, also of Laramie.

~Ir. and Mrs. \'wayne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion, Mr. and
1\Irs. Elwood Boilesen and Mr.
ami Mrs. Da\ id 13oi!esen of La
rilmie, W)o., Mr. and Mrs. Anid
Hasmussen of Farwell, and Her·
be'lt Hasmussen \ltre Friday ele·
ning luncheon gLte"ts at the Clar·
cnee 13oile"cn homc.

l\lrs. Chester Wells and Mrs.
Clifford Peder"en went to SI. Paul
Wednesday evcning to attend the
Amerkan Legion Auxiliary. Mrs.
Pedersen joined.

Mr. and ~Irs. Russell Coufal
and daughter of SI. Paul \\ erc
Sunday dinne-r guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. Joe Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep \1 ere
busincss callers in Omaha Fri-
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep at·
tended the 4·H supper in SI. Paul
Saturday. •

!III'. and Mrs. Lester Sample
of Scotia were l"rid:lY evening
caller" at the Stanley Tucker
home.

!lk and ~Irs. La\ern Jess and
1\Irs. E\ a VanSlike of Scotia, and
~lr. and Mrs. Chester Wells wcre
Thursday eve n i n g luncheon
guests at the Dar) I Eim~)har

home for Mr. Einsphar's blrth·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and children visited at the Jim
Zaha home in Greeley Sunday.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Phil Tuma of
Scotia and Josie Weiker were
Sunday callers at tbe l\{arianc
Tuma home.

1\Irs. Ida Coufal and family
\\ ere Thursday callers at the

Terms: Cash Day of Sale

and Equipment
Batle'l y Cha,ger, 6 and 11 voll
24 ft. Exlemion Ladder, aluminum
h·in, Etectric Drill and Bits
"4 in. Elecl"c Drill
Vise, Anvi', Fo,ge
1'0WH Grinder
Blotk and Tackle
train Saw Po~1 Dnll
Electric Fenter, 110·volt
Hou~e Jacks
Golden, od Fence Slrefchcf S
Wh,el Pull~r

RtgR~~ICde Brand - Lary S Bar~,

2 Cattle Ode,s
~o g~llon Call Ie Batk Rub 0,1
P,opane Tank Healer
Branding I,on Healer
Sci of Box End W, enthcs
Sel of Sockel Wfenches
Po~ls and Hog Wile
3 Rolls New Barb Wire
6 Steel Barrels
Fairbu, y Pump Jack, V~·hp moter
3 1000 bu. Ear Com Cnbs
3 SOO gal. P,opane Tanks
1 Stetl Bil1
4·yr,·0Id Saddle Mare, well broke

Rev. Hus"ell l'hiffer of Alma
1\ ill be th~ nell' minister here to
leplacc Relenml Val ra Ilho
plans to be a Pll'~b~tL'rian minis
ter.

Hailan Kelson and children of
South Dakota came this week
to I isi t rcla th es. llis l\irc sta) s
\\ ith her parE' nts, !\II'. and ~h s.
Elmer Ililm'.·r, and \\orks at the
olll:'r,cc plant in Grand Island.

Mr. and :'I1r~. By Ion Darnes
and sons \Icnt to Grand Island
Sunday c\(\ning to \iSlt Mr. 'alld
Mrs. Alfred Kuszek and daugh·
tel'. !IllS. E\elett Barnes of Cali·
fornia returned home \\ ith them.

The DJnl!i"h Broth-:rhood lodge
held its l'icnie at the schoolhouse
Sunday. About 15 Ilere present.

:'Ill'. and !\Irs. NOllllJll Kreb,
and childlen of· Juniata 1\eI'e
TuesdJy 01 el nigl:t guests at the
Gear ge Tatlow homl'

E\ el) n Kment is \Iorking at the
St. l',nl h'Jspit.'ll.

:\11'. and :'oIl'S. Ed )Jringer of
Hastin:.;s amI 1\11'. and :'IIrs. Nor·
III Hl Klebs and children of Ju·
nl,t3 Illre SundJy callers at the
Geoq;e T,\tlOI\' h01l1e. Carol and
HolJin Krl'b~ lemained for a
longer \ isit.

l\1,1r(iu Klllent fell at his h01l1e
this Ileek and was taken to the
dodoI'. Four stitches \\ere taken
in his he .. Ll.

1\11'. and ~1Js. Cliffllid Welch
and :'IIrs. L.lUra Welch of North'
Platt" Cal'le Suneby to \isit' at
the St:HlI"y Tucker home. :'Ill'S.
Wl'!ch Il'mained for a longer
\ is it.

:'oIl'. and I\Il's. Julius ~Iadsen

brought bitthlby c:lke FI iday to
thc Georg~ Tatlol\' [,Ollle for ~Ir.

Tatlow's birth,]av.
MIS. DeloIis 13erry and ehil·

dl en of Lincoln \isited ~1innic
Lllld this I\eekellel

Mr. and :'1115. Leonard Wells
and :'oIl'. aLd ~1rs. Lester Wells
and clulllrell attehded the Bible
School picnic in Scotia Sunday.
,Mr. and. :'III'S. Terry Anthony

and son amI :\It's. :'Ilareella Keep
anll son of Ke,u ncy \1 ere \\ cek·
end callers at the Hay Pal ker
homc.

Ml'. and l\11 s. Iton Wells allll

Sale Time 1;O~ p.m.

Farm Machinery'
Stecl Stotk Ratk for Flctbidc Pitk·

up
Ni~b~I Gra~s 0, ill
Sprayer and PUI1IP, rnoul11~d
FOld 7ft. MOoNer, 3pl.
Wetmole PTO Grinder

1960 John Dee,e 630 Gas Trattor,
3·pl. hifth \

1966 Chevrol~I BelAir Car, 6 tyl •
radio .nd heater

1966 ',' tOI1 (hev, olel Flccbidc
Pickup, radio and hcat~r

Disk
Road Gri?dcr
12·ft. IH Hay Rake
3pl. H."rrow
Cemenf Mixer
2 Tra,lers, 2·whcel
3·pl, Plow, 2-bollol1l
3·pl. P,,.I Hole Dig9H
12·ft. Grain Auger with cfce. motor
Callie Head Gale
Inigatio" Pump, FairbanKS Morse

4xS, PTO .
30 Joints 40 ft. 4 in. SPI i"kler Pipe

and Sp, i,~klers
FOIlley Electric Welder
Air Compressor

~ Household,Good~ and Furtliture
1967 GE l1·fl. Refrigerator tiospital B~d

Zenith la·ft. Home FleHer ., Sigler LP Gas Heater, 56,000 btu
PerfHtion Gas Slo,e with blo"er '
Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs , AI vin Humidifier, new'
Corona<'o 21·inch Televi~:oll Sel Washing Mathine, eonventiollal
Ante"na, all'cha"ncl and r"lor Se,eral Beds, Matllesses, Springs
Buffet • Treadie Sewing Mathine
China Clo~el, anlique Other Numuous Items

MONDAY, JUNE 17

Cotesfield News

To ~cttl.: Ih.: e~tdle of the lale PQul Ifuffmall, tllO rollQwin~
pcr~onal pr~perly will be sold at public auction at the farm
located 21 miles we~t of Sal~enti or 3 norlh, 2 we~f, 1 nOlth
and 1 we~f of Gates, on -

1\Ial y Ann PCdel "en, daughter
of ~Ir. and :\11 s. Cltffol d Peder·
sen, has H;ccilcd her cap in
nuning hom SI. 1"rclnds Hosyit il
in Grand Islam!. In addition to
her palents, Mr. anel :'oIls. Chest·
er Wells amI :'oIl'. and ~Irs. Chest·
er Mill .. r Ilere pll'"ent to ScI.? the
capping cCl .... mony Sunday.

Tim Dubas of Burwell pack. his gear befcle leaving for la.t week's
Nebra.ka State 4·H Camp at Halsey, Fifty·one Valley County 4-H'er$
attended the three·day se .. ion.

PClul ~JuffnlC1n Estate
MARVIN PRICE, Adminfstrator

Cliff Catl.:it, Ringman
(h.t~. R.hl.l, Ai.o(t;.,nicr ' ~:tI:)c:ilt Li\ocsl.,),,-"-, Clelk

.... ......_~~_ ,.........>;A:&o-'!!~......~~...." ••-"_••"'-J~.....IU.~~.........~"""" ..,

\

:'Ill'. al,d :'I1rs. Hus,cl! Weim ic h
of Des :'Iloinl.?s, Ia, eamc Sun·
(by to \ isit Mr. and ~Irs. H,lI 1 Y
DeLil1d and All hie Coombs.
Tlwy a1<.o pl~1l1 on going to Cas·
\leI', \\')0. to \isit an unde.

Mrs. Daglllcr Pcler~en and
HI'S. A},elind R1SjllU"SCn IV e I' 0

Tuesday elening callels at the
Louis R~lsmussen home.

Mrs. Homer Simpson entCied
the SI. !,'nnds hospital in GI'<!nd
Island for medical heatmcnt.
She retUlnecl home Wl'dncoe13y.

~lr. and ~Irs. Glen Pabt of
Paloons. Kan. and Ruth Welle!
of Gr;;nd lsl:lnd II ere FlidJy sup·
per gue,(s at the Elllood 131.\11·
ch.H'd hOIll':.

John IlJon of Hart i"OIl, AI k ,
Mr. and :'IIrs. Ray HOOIl of SI.
Paul and :'III'S. En ing Hanel
Ilere callers this \Icek at thL"
h~,rold lIoon 1'1OmC'.

Mr. and ~lrs. Harold~ Hoon
went to Grand Island Tuesd1y
I\here the latter cOllOu!ted h~'r

doctor. 1\11',. Edl\ in Donsc heski,
accompanied by :'ILl! i.iHie Ttllll,l,
also \IEnt to Gl'Blld Isl3nd last
\Ieek for medical eonsulbtions.

!\If. anel ~hs. Ed\\in Don,c!~e,,·

ki and ~like Keep called at the'
Jim C:lI'! uth hOll1e in Scotia S;;t·
urday el ening.

. !lIr. and !llrs. Wayne Boile"e.l
and daughter of Albion came 1"Ii·
day to \isit relatives.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Elllood Boilesen
and !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Da\ id BoiIes .... n
and chillli en of La1'3mie, \V) 0 ,
came Thul'"day to visit at th~

Clarence Boil(sen home. 11wy
also" \isited' EII\ood's father,
Hans, at the St. Paul hospital.

Phil Jcn~en. Hay Warful d of
BUl\lell, Dalid l\IL'Call of Gl'<l11\1
Island and Butch UllJphn'ss of
Elb~l left 'llll.ll "d;ly for Oklahunl,l
to cOlnbine'.

Pedersen Girl (om!lleles Nursc Training
AI Sf. Francis Hospital in Grand Island

Shop af Home!
&&&M:

Authorized

Gunnels Leave Ord
A farcllell gathcling at ~Irs.

Allee Hoon's homc Thursd,lV
e\Cnin~ honOl cd Capt. and ~1r~.
Dal id Gunnels and c hiIcll en,
:'Ile!b"a and 1\Iichatl. Guests
\I ere ~Ir. and :'III'S. Ra)' 1100n
amI ~lr. and ~Irs. James l'lereC',
l\lark and Paula of }<'ail bury,
~Irs. Clara Jones, ~1rs. Ruth
~1111er of Alcadia and granclson
Tom Of Polk, John 1100n, 1\lrs.
DOlothy HohllCS amI ~lrs. Cal y1
Dobson. ~lrs. Ray Hoon assisted
the ho~tess in sening lunch

Thc Gunnels family left Ord
1"1 icla)' to spend 11 day s \\ ith his
I ela.tiles in Jaeksomille, 1"la.,
en loute to Fall Benning, Ga.
",here Captain GUllncls Ilill at·
tent! school.

~Irs. Al Pal kos took her sister,
!lIn. 'nlIie Pal koS, to Sargent
Slinlol,ly \1 here she \\ ill spend
se\elal d<l)s \lith :'oIls. John Von·
draee k 1\1rs. Pal kvs ret Ul ned
home ~Iond:lY.

HOMKO

1"or The Cleanest Cut
Lal\ns In The World

IKro.ner's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.

See Them Today At

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL LAWN

week.
1\1rs. Ra~ monel Lehmann \vas

hostess to an Arte Paint Party
1\[C5da)' afternoon in her home.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed Booth II ere
hid visilnl'S l"lidav nioht in the
Delaine SChl1 ebke • hUl~e

rill'. Dnd :'Iir s. Harrv Fuster and
boys \Iere Sunday aft"l nUOI1 \is·
Itors at the 1"ox K'lssl'ldl'r home'

Mr. and ~lrs. W. J. NOlosad
of Ord \ isited Sunday afternoon
\1 ith his sister ami brother in·
bw, !'tIl'. and !'tIrs. William Ada·
mek, Jerry and Kenneth RollZo.

Re\'. and 1\11'5. Joe Wolfe anll
son Darrel of Bul'\\ ell were Tues·
day supper gnests of Mr. and
l\Irs. ,",eal Fink and family.

!lk and :'III'S. Don Smith and
family l'alled Friday night in the
EMI Mon ow home at Scotia.

Mr. and ~Irs. George :'IIoore
\ is it cd J:<'l iday night in the Dalc
Reller home.

lIIr~. Grant Fink of Elgiq \ is·
itcd Sund;ty afternoon II' ith ~11 s.
Haney Pitzer at the Valle)'
County Hospital in anI. :'III'. and
:'Ill'''' Fink abo \ isited :\11'. an,1
~Irs. \Va) ne !\liller and family of
Orcl.

B,lrb~\ra Fltz~illlon.]s of Graml
Island an.] a friend are guests
this I~eek in the home of her
gl'allllpdrents, !\II'. and :'III'S. Art
Ogden.

!III'. and Mrs. Vernon 1\Ienlzer
and Sll",1ll Welch visited Sundav
aftemuon II ith 1\Ir". Lonnie ~cf·
son in their home. 1\11'5. Nelson
had ju"t rdUl ned home Satlll day
flam the hospital after ha\ ing
m;ljor surgery.

Mrs. Flo)d 01::;on. :'IIrs. Elza
Wolfe, Mr. ant! :'I1rs. Dean Wolfe
of California, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Signer of ChkJgo \ isited
1\Irs. 1\Iary Erickson in 13ul'\H'1I
during the \\eek.

!\II'. and 1\11'5. HO\I arel Jackson
and family (If Ale;:i.andtia retulll·
cd to their home after spending
the p,;st \leek and 1\1emorial
Day weekend \\ith his mother,
:'I!;;\['tha Jackson, and visiting oth·
er rclati\ es. On :'I1emorial Day
thl'y all attende-d sen ices at Ful·
lerton and enjo) ed a pic nic din·
ner in the park Ivith rclathes
and friends. After spending a
feIV da) s in their home at Alex·
andria, they \lill move to Kear·
ney for the summer, I\hel'e ~Ir.

Jackson \\ill attend summer
school.

Mr, and 1\1Is. Halold S..:hl;eb·
ke anll family and Irene SChllc1~·
ke of La Grande, Ore., and Huth
Booth \lere Wednl'sday lunch .... on
guests in the Ed 1>oot11 home.

Can,da Club met at the home
of ~Irs. Otto Oberg Thuncby aI.
tell1oon. Vera lIol'\lart took the
place of Ruth Booth \\ ho was
unable to attend.

Susan Welch of Ogalbla is
spending a few weeks \isiting in
the home of her grallll\Jarents,
~!r. anel :'III'S. Velnon :'IIentzer,

1\11'. and Mrs. Dean WotIe of
L<lllg IJeach, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. E;;rl Signer of Chiea60 lis·
ited 1\11'5. Ray Emry r .... cently.
This \ bit re\ il cd old times an.]
old me mori .... s.

Llo~d PatIick was a Saturday
dinner gUl'St of !Ill'. and ~Irs, 1"ay
Patrick and Dora Dal is.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
drove to Grai1d Island Saturday
alld \lere sllpv~r gucsts of ~lr.
and 1\1rs. Tony Usasz an.] fam·
i1y. Thcy were also 0\ ernight
and Sunday dinner guests of ~lr .
an.] :'IIrs. Glen Hallner. Debbie
and Ralph Grey rclllrr,ed home
\\ ith th<'Jll after spending a
\1 eek \ biting in their homes.

lhe nuny friends of Gertie
1\Iit.'hencr·s are all anxiously hop·
ing for nC\1 s of her improl ing
health. Gertie is now able to
hay e friends stop in' for a short
\ isi1.

Janie and Susan Usasz and
Vick)' 130d J field \\erc Wed·
nesday' aft .... rnoon amI luncheon
guests of Susan Welch at the
home of her grandmother, 1\hs,
Velnon ~Ientzer.

Mr. and ~Irs. Patrick took her
sister, Dora Da\ is, to Bal tlett
l\londay \I hc Ie she met the bus
to retul'll to her home in 110t
Springs, S. D, after' \ isitng in
their home for t\\O \Ieeks.

•
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of Fremont 11:'10 Frld e • n\,"··
night guests of ~orma Woeppel
and dallghtn Linda of Cedar
Hapids They all drole to Eric·
son Satunla\' anll \\ere din ncr
gue,ls of :'Ill' and :'olr,. 1:.\ el'd l
Woeppcl and Hil,lm VanClealt'.

Friends here ha\e recehed
Iloid that Mrs. !\1lldr('L! L~tlk"i,

fOI merly of El il son, has broken
her hip ~Ir and ~!ls Le 1l1.:.l.'r
ran the tele1>honc office in Eric·
son Sb lOr,\! ) ".Irs ago.

Susan Wt!ch spcpt 1"riL!ay
',it'1 Vil:kic Bod)field in her
home.

... u·\ ard 1"oStl I' is cmplo) ('L!
for the SUl1lmcr I\ith his father,
Hall') F05ter, at :'o1i"ouri Vallev
Construction. -

:'Ilr. al,d ~Irs. ,",e31 Fink and
family \isited :-'Iol1l1ay night in
the hon.e of :'III'. ami ~1l'S. Ed
:'IIc:\lullen and boys of BUl'\lell.

1\1rs. Georl;,c :'Ilichencr and fa·
ther of Sioux 1"alls, S. D, spent
tl\O d;1)s thl.? p,'st Ileek viSitIng
her moUlcr·in Jaw, Gel tic ~lich·
ener. Gelllc's son Geoq;e hAS
been· ill amI II'dS unable to come
at this time.

:'lIn'. I\\'n lIoc'lIe ami daughter
called on her gre-,lt . grandmoth·
cr. :'III'S. R:lY Emry, Tue"d,1\'.

1"r<\nk Plt'lCe and daughter
Liw.,la of Sargent Ilere l·rid.l\' af·
ternoon and SU1'per guests of
~lr. and 1\Ir s. Ed Booth.

Cress Sanfuld, Huth Booth and
Irene Schllebke attenL!ed the
open hou,e in OOSCI I ance of ~1r.
anJ :'Ills. W. A. Sunllnero' liOth
\1 edding annil l'rS,11 y Sunday af·
tel noon in B a I' tIc t t. Mrs.
Schllebke is from LaGi'C'nlle,
Ore, and is \ biting her sbter
~1l s. IJoot h. '

~lrs. lIugh James attended a
1101 k,lwp at Habl'y the 1><\st 1\\ 0
II eeks.

:'Ill'. and ~I1'S. I~:trl Signer of
Chicago and ~lr, and :'IllS. Dean
Wolfe of Long l.lcdch, Calif, \is·
ited Gel tic ~Iichener at the )Jul"
Ilell ho"pital ~lIs. Elza Wolfe
and "Irs. 1"l0) d Olson also visit·
cd.

~lr. and 1\11 s. ,",cal 1"ink and
family visiled Thur"da)' night
\\ith :'Ill'. and ~lrs. James Welch.

Pder Dahlsten lisited in HI'
1"ay Patrick home I Saturday
night. ,

Susan Welch of Ogallala lIas
a Tue~d.lY aftclnoon and lunch·
eon gue"t of J;mie and Susan
Usasz.

Sunday supper guests of 1\11'.
and ~lrs. Ed Booth II el e ~Ir. and
:'oIl". Harolll Schllebke and fam·
i1y, Irene Sc1l\\ebke and Huth
Booth. -

~Ir. and ~Irs. E\Crett Wocwel
and lhr<lm VaIlC1ca\ C enjo) ell
supper in St. Paul Sunday night.

1\11'. and :'III'S. Grant Fink of
Elgin and Dalid Welch \\ere
Sunuay Mlpper gUt:·"ts of .\11'. and
~'irs. ~eal Fink and family. ~In.

Kenneth Welch and children \is
ited later in thc t\ ening

!'tIl'. and Mrs. Cork Vbel g of
Grand Island called on ~Irs. Em·
ry WednescL.lY.

!\lr. and :\lrs. Don Smith and
childrcn attended the rodeo ill
O'Neill Sunday, ,

Mr. ~\Ild 1\Irs. Dale Reiter and
bo):s \ lolled Sunday night in the
Enie Reiter home. Bobby Reiter
remained at his grandparents'
home, \\here he Ilitl spend a

COMPLETE
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-ORD QUIZ

Youngsters from Ericoon at·
tending the 4·H camp at Camp
Halsey \Iere Linda and Sanui~

Buckles, Jeanie K3ssddcr. Susan
Weber, Kim SChlIItZtr, J3nie
Skalka, Dixie l'oster, Susan and
Janie Usasl, Stanley l'oster, Tt'r·
ry and Bobby Sllett, and Deb·
bie, Da\iu and D,inny SmIth
The children left by bus Thurs·
day and retul ne,1 home S3tuC·
day.

ErIcson News

Fifteen Children Attelld ~H Canlp

/
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Fir.t Communion
Mr. and :III'S. Vic 130dyfield

and famlly hosteu a diliner Sun·
day' in their hom': in honor of
the fir"t communion of their
daughter, Vickie, and their neph·
ew, Bobbv Usasz Guests \Iere
~Irs. Ch31:1ey Da\lin, :'Ilaly alld
John, Mr. and ~lrs. ~lark Bodv·
field, ~lr". BarlJ.H il l'SilSl and chil·
dren, and ~lr. and ~lrs. Lee Web·
er and f.amily.

Good Fi.hing
Vernon ~lenlzer, AI tllllr ~lent·

zer and ~ons Bryan al1LI Eric reo
turncd Satulday from a n"hing
trip to Lake ~IcCon:.lughy at
Og<lJlala. Thcy reported good
fisp,ing \\ ith lots of nice fbh.

Vi~iting From Colorado
~lr. and 1\1rs. Tim Da\lin and

family of Colorado City, CoIQ.
arrhed in Ericson :'IIond~lv. The\
pl~n t9 spend a \1 eek \ isIting ii1
the home of :'Ill'. Da\ lin's moth·
er, ~lrs. Ch:lrIey D:l\ lin, and also
\ isit othel' rda ti\ es.

Personals
~lr. and ~Irs, W. C. HooJl of

Prie~t Ri\ er, Idaho, :'III'S. VendI
Sc(llal'ck of Navton, \Vash, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Adamek, Bil·
Iy, Dennis and DOlle;las arc \ bit·
ing in thc home of their p;l1enls,
1\11'. and Mrs. William Adamc'k,
Jerry and Kenneth Honto. lIlr.
and Mrs. Don Adalllek and falll'
i1y plan to spend mo"t of their
!I\o·\\cek vaeation vbiting I\ith
his parcnts anll abo her palents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pfeifer.

Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests of :\11'. and ~lrs Julius
Pfeifer \\ere ~lr. and :'III'S. Don
Adamek, BIlly, Dennis and Doug·
las of Buena Vista, Colo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeifel'
and family of Gl'Cllld Island. Af·
ternoon callers II ere ~Ir. allll
Mrs. LeQnard Hinklc of SlJalding
and :'I1rs. Archie \\'at"on.

Mr. amI ~lrs. Harley Zieht anu
sons of Burlington, Colo, \H're
IV ec kenl.! guests of ~lr. and ~lrs.
Ed Uooth.

Ray lllond Grey of Albion \Vas
a Sunday 0\ el night guest of his
sister, Mrs. Cecil HalIner, and
fawily.

Tho s e attending sUlllmer
school at Keal ney rdUl ned :'lIon·
da~' to their sehool duties after

, spending the Ilcekend I\ith their
families.

Mrs. Paul Pall kk and Dora
Davis \\'ent to BUl'\1 ell Tucsday.

. Mr. and ~lrs. RlI"sell Ogden
and family of Grand Isl3nd II ere

.Saturday olcrnight glle"ts of his
~ parents, Mr. alld !\Irs. Ad Og·
iden, and \\ere also Sunday din·
.net guests in their home. Mr.
: and Mrs. Bud Fitz"imonds and

.. family of Grand Island \\e1'(' also
din,ner guests Sunday.

Mr, and :'111'0. Hemy VanClealt'

,
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Bill French "
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Chi! gcs in !!lilli'lel i,11 ,1ppoint·
menls at (hlee Luup Valle:> tlo·
catIons halt' beell announced for
the comin~ )ear I.>y thl' Ulllted
jIetlwdU Church

Hel', E.H I Ijiggins, \1 ho h a cI
~en('d the EIJngelical l'ni1rL!
Brethren congregations in Ol'd
alld .\lit a \ .11Il.l, 11'111 no \ s('n e
the Cni",J l\Iclhodbl congrt'g"
(ion, in ,\Iladia and ~Iild Valle ..
The 01'.1 EL'13 c0ugn'g .. \ion h,b
lOlllJ)j)lC-d \1 ilh the 01 d l'nlted
~1t'th'Jdht ChqJ'l h, \\ hich \1 III
conllnue to bc sel \l'd by ){e,
ChrUI(;l' C.lllljlLl'11

He\, l~:'rl Rced \1 ill be lhe
new mil'i>tcr for congll'g,tlions
at Lout> Cit) and Lltchfleld.

In ac(cplillg t h c Ar('elllia
dIal g\', Hel erlllld lIiggills 1('.

pLICl'S Re\', Edll'ard Jackson anll
1\), S. Belty Jack-on, The'y will
be mo\ il-' g to Eo:> ,I County ill the
IlOI th\'rll IJal t 0f the ,tate Their
lOllgh'~ ,lioll Illt:lt' 111l! I.>e com·
po,cd of re:oidc.,ts (10111 SPVlllt'l",
BII~tull' :tIle! L) III !J

Methodists Reveal
New Ap[Jointments

__________. '

Your dairy herd benelits, and YOIl prolif, wile"
)ou gel 'more fud and glaling frolll ea<ll
aua of Iqnd with adequote, proper f~rliliul.

liorl. We offer Spreader Service, t90.

Your Sail u

I=FA Eoys Attend
L.ee""~end:ip CCH11p

l-<""q \ prj·I'fl· ... 1n f11\ 1)1",1 Jlld)

School Chdlltcl' of the Yutule
1'" '.Ill:, vI .\llll'tlla attend cd a
lecdel,hlp c a III p lelenll) in
l ,II t"

A.llo'lll)1n~ in;; the bo), \V a s
1'1 "1' k .\ndl c('C,l, their ,pon,el
'l,w,c "ltendlng"I,re B.lIl:> ~Ia·

'In, G, I ~ 13IU 1ld, Ron lio~ck,
\ 1/\' Kl I~ 3l and Van Hudll Thl.'
ci1~·l ([ Pll"id, n(, GDI J )JogU\
II .ell,I,(, lJ In.1k' lhe llip

Se" l rs fel each l~pe of FF.\
O[tl' e l\clC C('!l,Llr.l.:d, ,1nl1 the
Lu.\ S I' It:> 'i' ((I In cunk""
'I'>l,h Il ,'Iii' d th,',l l) lon :llll
il>lllll'o' fhl: Illll' Jdd~l'd Oil
thl.'il' :ll.!i:llles, s'.:pedally in con·
dUl t of the ojJenlllg and closing
(('1 L1L\~)nil'~

A il"illight Ida:' an,1 sIng'
ln~ lei 1,5" "c'le olhel' hi~hliiJ\IS
of the t\\O d.ly affair

D.·n HJl111. l\'e\ls Ht'poder

Sargent Livestock (onlln. (0., Inc.
Cattle Sales Tpursday • Hogs &Sheep 'Fridays
Oiled Hi~hlVay 183 Sargent, N~blask,j1 Ltshted Ai/pOll

HORSE SALE - Mon, n;ght - hUle 10th '7:30 P.M.
Paul Huffman Estclte -, Cl€ul1'up SlIle

TentCitive dale Iune 17, 1968

• • •

&WE ~A.t.UTE THE. DA'~Y FA'RfrfrR

Farmer's Co-op Elevator
NQrth Loup , Ord
496-4125 728-3254

Sargent Live'slock Cornm. (0., Inc.
Murket report for June 6 -

Du~ to l:'.xtr t.'lllely ell Y \1 cather thtl I un \\ as exceptionally
heavy .... ith 909 head. Ihe market \\as strong on all cLtsSl's. COlIS
II ere stc<.dy to strong I anging from $15.50 $19,25; Bulls-steady
$21.50 $23.50; Fecdels I\CIll strong.

HOG S
On FIid"y \\C had 1350 hogs \\ith an cxlreme 101' on choice

No.1 hogs of ~:20.25 I\eighing 230 Ibs, to Bob ~liche of Ansley,
Other top pIkes Ill.'nt to Halold Ottun oC San:ent ~".20.l5; Earl
Leininger of Alcac!ia & Slanley Sc:hnieelt'r of Bu) 1\ ell, each
$:2010; and Ed Eisek of Old ~20,05, " ,

, The a\er, It l's alld 2'S I\t.:ighing 210230; $19'.75 $:20,25
230 :250 $1940·1975; 2502,0 $18,75-$19,25--270300 $17,00.
$18,00, 270-301) ~Oll s $17 :25-$18,00, 320·1.50 $lG.50 $1';/:20 450550
$16,00 $16.50; ,550-700 $14,50 $15.00.

Pigs I\ele in good delll:tnd I\ith light pigs \\cig]ling ;j0 Ibs,
sclling at $1:2.00 $14,00 pc!" head; 4050 Its. $1G,O:> $18,00 per
head; 8000 Ibs. $:20.00 $:2:2.00 Pt'1' hCilL!; 100 Ills .1:20 Ibs 01
$21 50-$:23 00 C\\ t. ' I

Sheep Report
We had 1050 sheep on sale FIid:ty I\iql the ·'top on fancy

fat lambs of 28.50 Cllt \Iith the bulk of the fat 1l1l1bs brillging
27,75 to 28.23, GO to 70# fceder Iambs flom 'jS.oo 10 26.00,
Ycallings 10 solid mouth bleeding €\\es flom 0.00 dOI\ll to
12 50 1\ ith packe r e\1 es and bucks Crom 4 to G.O CI\ t.

A few represel1futive sales:
n choicll I\f slet'IS, 7:25· lbs, $:27.20; 3:2 choice blk calles

4.8:> lbs, $31.40; 25 chuice .... f steel" 003 lbs. $:28,4.0; 14 choice
\\f steelS 9GO Ibs, $25,15; 20 Holstl'in sleels 800 Ibs, $21.90; 18
Ilf hk 440 Ibs, $27,80,

Next wee~i. June 131-h. if weather
continues to be ex-irerne~y dry. we
will have 800·1000 hcad.

H~lT\e Fro 11 Aril:n3
:1[1'. ~llrl :'[1 S \\ IIIIs Plate 31'd

J1Ill Ill~lneJ [,,·t 'lhllJ,d I
fl"m Slutt,d.d.:, Aliz, I\ht'll'
till) atlllldul the gl,llhlalil'n 0f
a l1lCl,' allJ eU,I<n ~r.ll go \\·at·
killS, fl ulll the ,\II£ona St ,te l'm·
lel',lt) at T€lI)l'l' ~!algo 1\ ill
t('.IC h Al t In a l'h')cni x hIgh
sltl001 Ihls Call Hel' 1l10thll', t'"
fOllllll :'I ... rJ :lLll ie Plall" is un
etcnLlnlclI J slhuol tealher in
t hOl nIX

AlCl\,,'p,l1l~illi: the 1'l.ltes to
.\1 iLlI d I, U t' :'11' Dnd ~!rs Hu
ciu;ph FIJte oC FOl t ColLllS, Colo

\\ hilt' I bllitlg lhl.' \\'"lkin,
L'.lll]:, Jim 1\.tS It:l) 1ll1pll'ssld
II i,n " tC',lr vf tLe lialJ II AIEl."
'(',cl" h pl~nt IIh01e ~Ir Watkin;
IS e\l1['lo)ed He mct allll lisi(ed
11','1 L'll, Goldl\ .. Lr and thl.'
(,ul<! ',.,,'.1 • £"111'11 ~ll'. \\'..[h1lH
Is "L'.: cf .2.2 IO(UI,Il',I, ,10Ik111:';
Illth GC!:d Idtd ~ ,\IIJ,l.lU . 111e .
COL k . \'i[,ll, Vieln,lJ,) Calltng

1hcy I' e t ,II' II e d !tu Iii " l~st
lhcll:J.1Y

Ben Sintek & Ellllil d to Ruth
E. ShO(',ll"kcl', a mal liet! \\ om·
an; Lots 7 & 8 Blk, 8 01 iginal to
Nodh Luup, $8000,

Real Eslale Transfers

,-------------,,--------'--

Ord

128·3254

\\',\N'1 EV TO BUY' Small row·
b02t. Glen AublC'. 14 :2te

-- - - - - - - -~ ---

FOR REN 1': Modl.'ln fUI nishee!
apartment. SH' ti!l'n Auble,

14 :2te

QUIZ "VANT ADS
Too I.u}e T.;> Clussif'y

VI', and ~lrs H. A. lIamsa left
S31uI tby Cor Ncw Or!c.lns, La.
to attend Ihe \1 Nllling of theil'
son, Jilll, and :\Ial Y 1"1 allccs Hig·
gins to takl' pl.1ce Junc 14 II
l\'(·w Ode.ll1s En roule home
they plm to spcnd somc time
in Dallas, T(,'x \

WAN'l!':]). Cm(um l\inclJo'I~11g

Anllcl~on Bros, BII!\lell, NebI',
3-163175 14 t!e

FOB S.\LE.
lU08 Dod ~e PoLl! a 4 dual' -- Ful·

h eQui!.Jp\,ll - IV/air coml,
low miles, F~llt II all c1)11~

19U. Ply, Flil y 111 2 door Iw dtop,
Fully equipP'~ll \\/a;1' cond,
{ow miles. F..llt. II an dnt~

1!AjG Cbev. lkI Ail () 4 door, V 3,
auto:l!.d!c. 1 01\ ncr

19G3 Chev. Imp.tl:l Com n I. V 8, 4
s~,ccd, Nile,

19G3 FOl J CUSll'lll 5004 dour, V 8,
autolll:llk, air cond, 1 Olll1er

19 ,3 FOI d 500 XL :2 dl', hal dt,)]',
\'-8. 4 spHd, ,lice

10133 Chey Bd '\il e 4 dur V 8,
SId Ir.'lls. A 1.

19G2 Chly,lu· N YOlkll' Fully
equipPl'l1 IV/ail' lond 1 0"\11':1'
A·1.

1903 Olds 88 4 door, V 8, a'a(o
malic. pS, P B, 1 OMIll'. A·1

laGl FOld 3 4 tCII Pilkup V 8, 4
slJec'd Omah3 l<:;ck, 1 OI\lIer
Onll 29,000 1l1ll(:s

Antlc 1 ,on DI us. ;\Iulol S
BUI "ell, l\'eh', - 316 31.5

H·lte
WANJEV TO HEN1': HO',Ise.

Plefer,,))lv lJ1 the COU'l"" Con·
, tact L S, Nlchols, 614 S 3rtl

All', Bloken Bow ph,872-5332,
. 14·1Ip

- -- - -.-~ --- - - -~------

1'01{ SALE House \\ith tl\O lots,
119 So. 24th. On,~ block South
of P,t! kli\'w ~Iotel Ideal luea
tion, ~Ie!lin C1emcn!. 7285042,
7233074. . 142tc-- --~---- --- -- -- - ---

FOH SALE: Cabin, Boat House &
H.lI \e at L,lke Ede~OIl, ~Ie\l in
Cle11lc'nt, 7:285942, 7283074.

14 :21e
--~- - --- ~- - --- --- - --
FUt\NISIIEV Al'AH1':\lENl' for

lellt. UtIlities paitl. Cla)tOIl
Noll. 14 Ifc

FeerJ - Seed· Cllell1icals

We 1I1e in the 1l111Jket br your Wh~al, Corn and Milo.

Nod:) Loup

4Cl6-1125

FAI~~AERS ELEVATOR

falrollizc
Our Advertisers

FEI~TllIZER

~ Oll:,J ,le,lp:(' 1l1:de1' 1G fl '_Ii) jlC 1'
fOll11inJ h IL ddvct, dellll", and
It ICdl.'s It LIp 10 Sl'llet21: of
L I co"' \\' 111.11 d \\' ,zl~ 10 lkdd,'
\,h:,t's b'L'ld ),IS lIld ,LLt, 110t

Ol1e oC th.~ t llll1;S h' LI'eid'd
\,.'S b,'l.Hll'Olb 11'.15 Ulilll1g a
tr_lltOl :11'. ~foltpl S'Id 1:1 I
p,11tiJli~ thll"clg:1 h,s dic'ltS l~\l'

lalls hJS n»'\ b,',n ,wl"'.d ,I so
thdt 14 and 13 ~ c,'r l ids call
cilllC a tr..ld,)r 0.1 t:l!ll' f1m<lv
fallll, 01' f,(JIllly l'OI,1\)I"ti');l
f.'Illl, If thC'y hlle l.kt,l a 4I1
S.lfd) lOLl! ;,c.

ViEt,la ,1
jlr. ~bllin did nut disv'lss the

Victn Illl ,il'l1tiun Il1 h" t)Jk, belt
111 an'\ICl' 10 a que ·t;'11 he s.1id
th.,1 If pelle tolk< f;1! II' "l/uld
tUln the lIar o\er tJ 'letr mi'll.ll';
eXjl(-I (s :\S h(' he, 2,1\ uL'_.I:d all
tt lor~ (l

"'Ve $'I I)U' 1 lh'.c;\ 1 "11) o~t bt'l)')·

it):~ of >;(riltlg;" ml:ltal~ UI~,l'tS
and tlK" I\h t'll'[' 't"I" n' c,',
~::IY 10 llu,e II.\IJ,1t,)'l!~ 11.111101,'
hc s:tid

~~_..u-~.... t.'1> • .. ! ~",,~,,1~~_ ......._...ili...M'_~~

Truck Scull3 For ,Sale
'!Ve will tuke bids on the 8' x 16' truck scule lo

cated at the old €l'.?vlllor in Ord. Bids will be taken
unlil Jm:e 26, 1988. We l'2S;rve tl19 light to accepl
or rdect ClOy or ctll bids. I

Grain

AppliCtt;ors and delivery from Ord or
Nodh loup.

Custom application (tvoilC1ble.

Sid~ dress your corn utld milo wiHl Co-op
Anhydn.Hls AlIlmoniu or :n°-o liquid Nitro<jen.

We huve applio:utors to use, and we dldiver the rna.
teriul. Pll1l1 !l<)W to l!3fi your locully owned cooperative
for your fertilizer need3.

Mr, and 1\lrs. CeoJ gC' W. CI 01 e
of FOIl Atkiuson, \\IS. \\ele
houst'guc:,ts, this I\t:ek, of Mr,
and ~lrs. RoLnl Gru\e and fam·
Ily.

Stille Patrol VIanls
15 Ne:v Eltlll(O'fCes

The l\'cbu,kl Siate Patio! is
sec king 25 ne ,v Offil c rs to {ill
exbting vacancieS, Col. Jall1es
Klllgl'r oC (h.: org:.ll1int!Oll's Lm·
coIn offlec annollnll:,d this \Ieek.

A!Jp!fcallls must bl.' at !C:1St 21
tut not mOle th,m 35 )ealS of
age, a minimJm of 5 fed 10
inchcs t,ill, ha\c at least a high
schuol eduv,ltion, anti bl' able
to pass a rigid ph~ sica! examil),l
lion 1 hl'y ~hoLIld also ha\ e a
sincele intuest in a public SCII
ilC Cfln'H, Colonel Kluger said.

Persons interested ,hould ton·
talt pJIIOI offices in Linloln, Om
aha, GraIJd Isbncl, l\'orfolk,
NOI th Platte or Sl'oltsbluff, A
mental examinalioll, charilc tel'
im (,~tigdtion and pol) gr,lph cx·
amination l\ilI pll'letll.' final se
Iedion for basic tl aillin~ at tbe
patlol's tIainin:? center in thl.'
LlI1coln All' P,UK,

10C,tt't! p.l-~lge of till' I)L'l.l1in~

tax bll! to help so1\e thl.' [i,'escnt
mon('v Crt'l< ,'!t's thc' olllv 1'.'.
Sj J Olb'l1)le lO~IJ~': of ~l(;on lIe ca,l
tah," hI,) salU

"lhe only altelll,1ltle is de\a1
uatiln of tlle dollar in the ne3r
fLltUl'l', and thdt \1 III bllng econo
mic chao, to PI'.I( til.1lly thl.' 1.'11·
tilc Ilvl:d," Ill' sa:d

lie llltidLed in padiluldl' thl.'
John"on adminl>tl dtion 's ,pc nc!·
ing prugl',l111, pointing ')ut (\l,t It
he,d IE:,Ultld in thp must la]!id
inue,ts~ in dOll1:,sLc sjJuhlll'C: llJ

Ihe hislolY of the nation. 01.>·
lioml~, he Celt much of It lIas
unjustified.

As all eXlll1plf !1e m"nliollod
a $10 11illion 1l'llllcd Ule c,d,ni lis
tl JU0n pI c"enlcd f0J' fil e 1'1.'.
se;lllh "Wl' all ",<,d) h"d nine
SCpCtl ate gOI elnl1h III II d p 1(,
ll1en(" lkJling Iltlh lh.d, in Llhli
tion to In.l:lI.ILll tdl c'l" 3ull ul,d,'!'·
1\1 itet s in t:1l' pI iI :It,~, ~cllur of
U,ll' el0nuIlIY," he eXj)l.llllc'ci

M.:.re WiJ~le

AI)\)th.'l' eXdlllple 1.1: s a I ('(jJe,t
Cor $135 mllllOll to 60 to the .\1 (1
and lIulll.ll1lties CCUlJlll.

"After I loted ag ,in,t th.: bIll
1 rt'lCi\lt! a letter from a genlle·
Illan Ilt ~ebl "sLl Wcsk~ .In l'ni
vcnit~," ~Ir, :\lal till reLtled,
"Hc requestcd that I lelon~ide!'
my neg.'lti\e \ole b('c,w"c he Ila~

to lcecilc an indilidual gr,lIlt of
$1,200 to st udy the m 1I "ical hl'1 it·
age oC thc Rus'idn Gel Ill.ln peo
ple in l\'ebr;lska.

'Till ~UI e a few people Iloulll
be inlell'sted in his findIng"," th~
conglt'~sm,l1l conlinul'u, 'I.>ut 1
don·t think \1 e necd to spend lax
money for somt.:lhing like th,\I."

lie .also saitl the AltS and lIu·
manities Coundl h"Ll one time
poull'd bellI ec n $:23,000 ,wL! $30.
000 into a BI 031111 ay play lhal
I\as aboul . to fold, bu)ing up
tiC kds ,0 it \Iould be able to COil·
tinlic C\ I.'n though it \\ as nol good
cnough to II'al1'ant public sup·
POll.

Farm Program
S\I itching to the fal m situa·

tion, Mr, 1\lal tin S.lid he h.ts hl.'Jp·
cJ deCcat 01' chan.;e se\E'ral
pi,xes of Ilh.lt he (onsidn, pvor
l('gbJativn,

Thl'sl.' inllude a prol,osal by
Scu clal y of ,~glieultule 01\ illl'
F1'I::elllan to m.tke the prC'sent
faull policy a pellil.U1('nl olle or,
falling that, 10 l'xtend 'It 0'1Il' :>ear
thlough 19/0, The l('gisLltion fail
ed II h,.:n J 7·7 tiC' in the HulC's
Commlttec, of 1\ hich ~Ir, Mal tin
is a member, kept It flOl'l I.>eing
pI csented on the floor of the
House.

"~Iy reasoning \LIS th,lt \1 C'I e
going to get a new PIl'sident anu
a nelV scu etal y of ag!iCll! Ll! c in
a fc\\ 11l0nth~, and II I.' sholtld gi\ e
them an 0PPOI tLInil~ to come LIp
I\lth their OIl n falln plogl am, '
he said,

Anothcr piece of poor I('gi<la·
lion in Mr, ~1ailin's opinion \1 as

,that bringtng agl illl!t,l! e Un\tH
the Fair Lal)[lr Standal'lls ,\d for
for the fir~t timC', The act COL bills

Call Bury/cll 346..3375
or Ericson 653·2]05

Please list your cottle by Thursday. June
13th so they may be included in all the udver
tising.

Martin' Sgys

Sanitation Terrible
LJ\ in u c,)ndili0ns al e squa1ill

in thl.' lem')JlaJ y c::.mltlunity, hl'
~ajd I\ith I~O se\\el' fadltlics al.d
~nly' 12 SllOl\O'S - ju~t 11\1?,uC
\\ hich \\ 01 k "Health autholltles
in W'lshinf;lon ale quite concel n·
ed," he said

:\11', ~I3ltin I't.:mal kcd that he
and his eol!ca::,ues cannot go tlear
lhc plnce to in,pect it bcea, \...
the lIlal chen ha\ e gual ds to kel P
away pecple they don't wan I
around

II.' also told oC a re(ellt ind
dent in II hic h the) ran II p a $2G3
Cood bill in the Dep:>1 tll1ent of
Agl'ilulture c-afde-lia and I crus
cd 10 p.l) it,

"As 111('y \1 (;I'l' going thJol!gh
lh,~ lille," he saJd, "th'"ir le,ldl'IS
told the eftshit:l s 10 make onc
tolal check Th,' cdshiels 01.>1i~·

cd, but I\hcn thc bill 1\.lS pl'escnt·
ed at the londu~io,1 of Ihll m"al
they I eCuscd to pay it. They s}id
th"y\ e been getting shol t ch3n~·
cd on food Cor ) cal s, and that
$205 I\ould bc the fir~l in~Llll

mept in gclling back \\ hat the
gOHI ll!Eent OIl es litem"

Since campers olClinarily are
not alloll td on federal park
glound, except in specific areas
appro\cd for such use, a special
pelmit had to be obtaint.'d flom
Seclclal~' of the Interior StCI\'
arl Udall before lhey could mo\c
in, ,

Th,tt pel mit expil es Sunday,
and Ic'gislatile apPJo\aJ \\iIl be
rC'luired to exlcnd it. ~Ir, Mar·
tin said he \\ill \ote against it,
and hc lhinks a majol ity of his
colleagues \\ill also,

"Bul the 'poor pcoplc' ha\ c in·
dicatc'd lhey l\ill stay legan.llcss
of 1\ hdher iI's appl 01 ed or not,"
he s;lid

Anti Crime Bill
Thc plesent anti crime bIll bc·

fore the CongH'Ss is a good one,
he feels, and Plt:siclent Johnson
1\ ill be making a mist3ke if he
ICtOC3 it simply bec-aw;c of the
gun control section.

"The Cil eMms section is really
I CI Y minor," Congl essman 1\lal"
lin stated. "Thc most impollant
pall of the bill is Section 2 i llhich
counlerm.lnds some Iccenl Su·
prellle COUI t decisions that h:llllli·
cap law enColcelllcnt autholities."

Of spl'oal imlJoLtanee to (\c·
bl askans is a POI lion of thc bill
1\ hic h pro\ idc s bloc k gran (s fol'
haining of local law cllCollelllcnt
officials.

. Quite often our small com·
munities in Nebraska Illust hiJ e
officials 1\ ho h:\\ e little 01' no
h"iI1ing," he said "This bIll
\\ auld COli ect that."

• Money Crisis
Congl eS~ll1an l\lallin also ad·

Ericson Livestock Cornrllission (0., Inc.
, '

CATTLE· AUCTION
Saturday, Ju'ne 22

at

do l' l>lll'd<.,d b.'1 in Wdshtn.;·
lun 'Il' helle lock- vn thl' d)ol~
d,lel b'll< both al lLe lup ,mel thl.'
butlum "

! lI'"n'l II,wl to a1alnl an: Oll~
u!lllul~,' he <;>{nUndec1, .. I.> .It.. in
this n,lllOIl \IC re lak!'lg the fl!"t
stEPS tUlldrd an.1l'ch,. If \\l'le
gClllg to S.1I e th" countJ y from
the ab\~s It is apPIL,aehlng I\e
nlLlsl h3\e a change of national
Ic"u"r'illp till, ,c,w" ,

'lile cI~l1t telm lepll'scnlatl\r
elf lIe L'ln :\el:!l dska bla'LLI the
pr,"c ,t ICdlil.'l,hlP COL nJ! taking
dcci, Ie <:;LlLn in la,t ApIlI s
\\,,\>! '11:;tcn !lots '1:1,,11 It sal,
lrUll-le ,)r~wing

F"uI rc 1 It oops II l'l e alCl ted
and st. r ding b) at Fort ~leade
and FUI t ~h'J er thl ee hours bl.)·
fOI e t,le 1il,t Cil e bomb WaS
IhIVI\Il, he s,:d Yd it was al
most 24 hOLlI'S before they \\erl'
ftnn,lil tJle,,'ld into "dion,

. At the ~;.lllll.' UIlle Wa~hin6~ln
city olfid,ds well' Illa,hllsellll~
als), C:ll1gll'S~lh,'1l ~\;:tltlll assclt·
eo, 'llll'Y h..d ollly 400 mell from
a t LI fOI c': of 3,000 on d Jly
\Ihen the (ruuble' sLuted, h('
cl.dllled e\ l'n though thcr~ \\;JS

. de~lly a n1'JoJ oC troublc In the
city. Uy the time things \eally Wit
I'uugh, only 2,000 [>JliCenll'll could
be fOUlel!, he s:lid.

Poor People's March ,
Conct:ll,ing the POOl' l'.eopl~ s

M.reh, Congre"man ~Ial tIn saId
the demands of Its leaders \\ Cl e
ullre<lsJn ..ble and he 1\ oulu lot,':
ac ain~t cxten,ion of their P('!l1\lt
to 1:.1Inp on fct!eldl \Jlopaty,

"They delllallcl a gU.1l'antced an·
nual inc,111e of $3,100, a n~w ed·
ucati\)11.11 pro g I' a m channelled
only into min I ity groups, and
jol~s fol' all." he commenteJ.
"B'JI lUI n't lhink they wan~ JO!)S
at all "e\l,papl.'l' all o\el' tile
c\)un{v hone h,.:lp-w",llt\'d ad":
tb('IC are prent~ of Jubs a\'aLl·
able,"

He cit",d an in~Unc~ I\hln a
tluck lu~d of Cuod don,·te'll t·) trot'
malchus w... s delilcled t,o Ih's.~!l'·
I'l'clion Cit y t"ol' In~ull t:dlon
CIt) as \IC call ll"). Ih~ ull\er
\\as aloll" <,nd thele \\ele about
400 ablc'·bvui,;d mcn siaing
ar,lund doing n )thing

They \\Qu1dn't hl.'lp nn10illl th lt
Cood, 'th"ugh," 1\Ir Maltin said,
"rh,~ dIller hild to call b"ck lJ
the coml'an~ for ~om00ne to help
him."

Ericson Livesfock Cornntission (0" Inc.
Consigl1 your stocker and feeder catlle to E,ic>o" Livestock Market,

serving the Easter!' Cornbett bUYH, at the most convenient localiQn in
tile S~ndhdls.....--..,.---............"'--...·..·---==...=..n-n.......----y~j;...D.:,~:l_~~~U ~~~~~-~~-,~~.-...:m.l:;.:..;a. ~ f ... ' t· «s >' .. S' ....,..,....« .~ ........

This
Werk
$ 21

.G:>
123
1.16

,74
.9L>

1.6:;

-

Last
W~~k

$ 20
, G5
126
1.16

.74
,90

1.05

Market

Ma IU!la Klaneck y

nB·S10?, C. D. Cummins

Eggs
Bl,tLILI
\\ he:,t
COIn
Oats
R:>e
:\ulo

'lhe p!i(CS belolV I\oe ab·
t<lined flUIll leliable Oro Cllllh
fue'Llay aftelnoon ,mel ale sltb
jed 10 (:han~c':

oC (\uI,ing in GI and Island
Mi~scs lIi(km~ln .\Ild I<llnl'lky

h,lIe Spl'llt th,! P,lst 1110 selllvs:
tel'S in V,I', hl',n". Collrgr at, OP1 ,.
ha, aml II ill 1101\ recl'ile addi·
tion"l study ::\I.d elillic-,d exped·
en<.:c in St. Fl\md, llospibl
S~huo! of Nursing, Grand Island

FI ~d WiSjel1t Dies
Wonl 11.IS rl'ceil cd Sumby of

the ul.'.'(h of r'rt:tl ~ \\'lbenl ot
A1I1>1,0Ith j{r. \\'igen!, 73, died
in the ho,pilal at Cludloll
l\hl'1 l' h.: hJd b.l.'n laken 1"1 i·
day,

FUlleul SCI \ ill's 1\111 b" beld
Thllr~dDY ttod.l~) at 2 p.m. ill
the 1\{cthodi,t Chul Ch al Chad·
rOIl l\lth intclment at Cra\dvld

EI nest \\'Igenl of 01 d \\ as
\\ ilh his brothcr II hC'l he dicd
Oth"r sUllilors include se\clal
sislel S as I\ell as olhcl' lclath,l's
in the 01',1 an'.l, '

Ord t~arkels

SlIprlll1' COllit prJ(li(c's to reo
quill' t1l It ~t Ic.,sl a 7·2 lIed·
Siu'1 be It,,,d'led,

"A un~,nilll )CIS deci.-ion Ilould
be prdd 3b1r," h! s:li,!. but
el~n a 7:2 Ilollld be an i'11PIO\C·
m nt. \\\: rC·'.I,dill.' lh II inuilid,l.ll
jUI it'S cOllle' to 'a unanimous
aglC( Ilif'j1I, ar,d Ht \12 let llllt·
tCIS tl1:tt Idll a!!~.t e\elY pelson
in t~l\.) cuunlty be tlfdd,:d by a
5·4 \ote, And lhue ale a lot of
tifkli~h qcll,liu;IS tho t l,t\e Lt:l'll
uuhlul IJ~ a 54 euunt, , he Cvll'
eluded.

--------~-

HOG S

"

_.

For more sale information or truc;ks. give

Maria" Hickman

1
j,
rs a call. " ' ~

'Ord Livestock

,
. - Butcher hogs sold to a top of $20.45 on 76 hcad of choice
lwgs ~\~ighil1g 207 Il.>s, 1!l0~t gOue! Iightlleight hogs selhng
$20,00 to' $20.35, 2,49 lbs. at $J 9.9:>, 229 its, at $19,45, 248 Ibs.
$18.95, 296 Ibs at $17.25; I\et SO\IS \q;ighing 473 Ibs, $1525,
~65 Ibs. at $15.15, Canl'Y 290 Ibs. $17.15, 3uO 10 400 lbs, $16.30
to $16.85; small pigs $9.00 to $11.00 per head, 30 to 50 Ibs
$12,00 to $15,00 per head, 60 to 80 Ibs, sold $16.00 to $1975
peJ". heild; 112 lb. shoals $23.00 per C\lt ; I.>lood SO\IS steJdy sell
jng $40,00 to $8,3.00. per head, \\eigh,up boals $11.10 to $12,60,

\ '.Another good run of stock hogs for the sale lhis
~eek, including several bunches of good feeding pigsf shoals. We have buyers for edl classes of hogs. '

.' a"rin'g your ~ark;t hog~ in early dVring the hot weather,'
~ring them Friday morning If you wi~h, they will be cared for.
io1 4 ~ '. '

, . .
~28.38'" office

(P,lgC ~)

"COURTHOUSE
, .

'Will Be Closed
, affernoon,of

Thursday, June 20
for Central Nebraska County'

Officials Meeting

,Livestock Auction
',.' l'Saturd~y. June 15

, Mal kel sIc ally on all classes of c"We, 1\ ith \1 dgh up CO\I s
somc highl'r. Small baby cahes selling ::;:2500 10 f48.00 per
heild. ca1\ es on dl Y Ceed $55,00 to $v8.00 per bcad; \\f hOI neel
sleels 290 Ibs. $30,90; black \\f ~tCCIS 332 Ibs, $31.50; I\C steers
501 lbs. $30.;J5; \~ f heifcl es 410 lbs, :;;:25,GO; black 1\ f heIfers
'HO lbs, $26,50; black I.>ulls 460 Ibs, $25.20; \\f stecrs 61u Ibs,
$26.20; S\I bs slecl s 405 Ibs, $2270; s\\ bs heiCel S ~80 Ibs,
$22.20; lleigh·up CO\\S $16,00 to $1890 on a velY acll\c mar·
ket. This is a good time to sell )~Llr lleigh up CO\\", :\1ilk CO':\5
.steady,

For this week -
2S small baby calves , ~'

30 mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.
16 wf steers 6. heifers, 400 10 sao lbs., green
, First cedI Holstein heifer just fresh,

Several milk cows
,Many mOle mixed callIe by sale time.
. Lask week' a large rUIl oi 'weigh.vp cbws alon9 with ~tock·

ers .anGl feeders.

Capping (eremony at School of Nursing
Honors Marion Hickman, Matilda Klanecky

C9'~"': y J,udge
\

(Continucll flam p.l';e 1)

1\, tile' jlldle Ceel". "I defin:lely
Ihink our '1 V ~holl s ,hou1d IL'
IIp';u'dul.' he saill '

lIe l't'll1<rknl th.lt he had l('al1
Ilhere 63 p'cl<:cnl of Ihe jlllt>
nilc S :1IIl':' t. d in a ceria in IJri,e
I if> h~J fir,t S(en t 11t:iJ' CI ill1e
luhllldltld Cl) t'lclhi0n "lh,'y
Ih()u~J1( aL'illt It u:llil the) felt
I!lt,) h.ld It p~rfed d II h .. r,: tll'l
IIQdltln'( get caught, then tl1('1'
11~llt Olll al1ll cOlnlnilled It lbcnt.
~dH'''''' he ~r,id

~. r11~' \1!101'~ s,lJ'ltion is so
mfH'd up I'm sC<!ll'd," Ilt' added
"rill jd,1 gl.d I'm as o~d as [
,dU, If I \1 ell' a ) oung 111.l n I'd
I.>l' ;,carnl 10 I,li~c a LUllll) 111 to
el.l~ 's \1 olld,"

\\ luI's th~ 2.11'\1 er 10 PlL' prob
1(l1l~ Llk0 elel~onc elsC', Jud~e

/)~\. hi's 110 ll;nllt:!c an5l1€ls:
llu,1. hc 11.,S S\JlllC Idl'.IS he thll1ks
1\ i,!l help,

~'\\'('I( g,)ing (0 h;;\\ l' to get
peopll' in a fl,lll1l' of mind to
It'~li/,e t)'3t tlll')'le goin~ to h'l\e
to, II 01!). for I~ h.. tell'r lnt'Y gel,"
Ill" ~aid, ''If IIC gil C it 10 'cm,
il's dOlI n thl' dr.d n. Hut· if thl':
\IQJk fol' something, tlll'~ 11 [u.' 1
t1H'y\e t':;)lnl'd it and I\ill 1\01 k
th~lt Illlll:h h,ll d('r,"

(\nd of c()lJr~e Ihel e's ;J llCl'd
for mOIl' howe Sllpel I ision ,

Jligher lip, Judgl' V:> t' Ceels a
ch,lll~e of atlilulle in Supreme
Culll t ju'ti<.:es and 150\ Cl nlllent
offieials is csscnti,ll "1 hc things
th~ gO\ elnlll~nl appro\ es of nOll
aJ'~ apP3llin~," hc, s,'lic1

One \CIY cOlluete ploposal
th~ Judge ll,iS is a lhange in

Mal ian llit:klllan, dallgh(t:r of
:\It·, allll l\lIs, Juseph lLl.klllan
of Luup City, and 1\IatiJda KI,l·
Ilceky. dall"lttcr of 1\Irs. Elma
lOm.ccky of Old, rcct'il(,d their
caps in th.: annu.l1 tracliti,)nal
cilpl,inJ CCle1l1,)ny hcld SUnd,l)
,dtclnuon at St. Franc-i, S~ hool

'-1"--- ...... _
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SHOP AT HOME~ .~__ 4--'--_ ~ _

ballot. l\l<ln~' states ha\ e no pres
idential primary at all.

Campaig" Dollar.s Rolled
Statl'menls filed \\ ith the sec·

retary of state confirm that Ne
braska's all-star presidential pri
mary spurred an unprecedented
outpourin~ of campaign dollars
b)' the \\'lHners,

Surprbingly, hO\I'c\ cr, the doc
uments showed Richard Nixon.
"ho \Ion the Republican pri
man', outspent the late Senator
Hobert Kennedy,' the Democratic
vidor. ' .

Nixon',; Neblilskfl ~amr.aign
committee re(iortcJ expendltur(','
of $131,77~, compared with $93,
9134 for Kennedy's COl'llhusker
State org'milalion,

Bilt the figures. do not neees
sarily reflett the true <1mount the
candidates spent in Nebraska,
l3ills handled by national calll·
paign organilation$ \\cre not in
cluded in thc statement.s

It h,ld been e~HOIa{(-d Kenncd~'
dishe(l out $2;){),OOO to $300,000 iro
I\('bra~ka, Nix<;..n's Neb r ask f
booster~ sait,i before the primal'.
they didll't ('xpect to spend mort
tha n $75.000. .,

Senator Eugen'c McCarthy 0
Minoc'sola, \,,110 ran behind Ken
nedy, did not {Ill' an (,'xp('n,
statement. He 'estimated in th
closing da)'s o[ the Nebr~sk
tampaign that he had spcn!

Nlxon's committee said it laid
out the lion's ,share of its fUl}d
for ne"~papcr,, radio, television
and billbi>anl adveJ;'tising.

Kef,nedy's' statement llsted
aeeommodati<)n~ fQr campaign
COllllllittees and' travel costs p'
the biggest itellUi, They amount
ed to ~41,426. including $5,939 fOl
the special Union Pacific trah'
used for whbtle-stopping fro no'
Scottsbluff to Omaha.

Airport Fund Recommended
Mate AeronalJf ics Direclor' C'.

Ho" 'lrd Vest has rceonunended
th(Jt the federal gO\t~rl'lHlel1t es
tabHsh a trust f~nd for airpor~
ut:\ c!oll\JlenL

He said it ('(mId work similar
to the highw<ly trust fUlld, \1 it!.
iinan.,;ing comIng {rom a usel
tax on aviation' fuel.

"Thi" approach has WOl ked
very \1 ell for highway construe· ,
HOll ,and could l;3sily be applied
to airports," Y.:::.t said.

•
U1Z

(And that's a bargain-you
alrcady pay auout four tillle3,
that for the phone you've got
no\\'. \ / •
. Call our uU::3ine;,;s olJke 01' a~k

the mellOn tbe telephone trll>~k:5
)- Oll ~ee around to\\ n,

HE·l!O, extell"ioll tdephol1e;
goodb)- e, llui"al'l'e,

General Telephone

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6SS62

C'xteml the illterstate systcnl
II hell the present 4I,000-mile nd
\lolk is c-oIl'pleted in 1975.

lIe e:xplained that under the
inlentate program, Nebraska
gets back only 85 cenls on e\ery
dollar it pumps into the federal
highll ay trust fund. He said this
apportio Ilmc II t II ould be eq ualiz·
ed if the state could apply only
fo!' fc'dera] prim3ry and secoq·
dary monies, .

Federal officials currently lean
lOll ard im!'rul ing existing high·
II ay S) ~lons imtcad of e:xpancl
ing the intcrstate, llOSS,ICk saill,

National Primary Suggested
Neblaska's chid election of

flccr said tvd~1Y the American
people, till ough a qational pI i·
lllal y, should sele(\ the country's
pres;delltiaJ nominees

Sceret<1ry of Sta te Frank ;\Iqrsh
offered the suggestion as the
State BO~1l'd of Camassers II ait
ed to cedify results of the May
14 plimary,

~lal ~h said the returns shuuld
be rcady for cel lifieation the
\I(:ck of June 17, He said a hea,y·
\\fite in vote for all offices and
all unusu:llly lon~ ballot cau~ed
a dehy this year.

The secretary of state said he
\1 cul,j nut know for certain if a
reeOl cI I-'rimary vote \f3S cast ull·
ttl final re~ults arc tabulated,
"llo\le\('l'," he added, "I do ex,
pee t it to be at least the second
highest \ote (;\er,"

~L1J'sh !}n'dicted bdore the
elee lion t l"t 410,000 Ncbl <ISka
\ otc rs IIO,lld turn out. The larg·
est pre\ious prillli1.ry total was
in 1934 \\ hen 408,2:~8 \ otes were
lecolC!cd. . ,

Unofficial rctU1'l1S indical,;
about 150,000 of the state's :W1,.
752 Iegislered Dquonats cast
ballots, and 200,000 of the 329,OH
Republil'an". There are' 1630G
regi~tered independents vi h 0
coull! not lote for presiclent but
II hose ballots \1 ill be counted in
the Pi imcll y total .

l\Ianh said selectiun of the
]{c}Ju]Jlinn and J)elllocr,llic pres,
idental nominees in a national
plim,tl y ralher than at party
cOll\entions would ghe the pub
lic a grl'"ter \'oit'e in gO\ eromen!.

Nebraska presently is only one
of three states with a free-for-all
prl'siden[i<1.l preference primary
1\ he 1\' natIOnally ad\ o~'ateo can
didales automatically go on the

living. In fad, 40"0 of the LUll

ilie;,; in America areil't' livin"
like tha t, : 0

They've got an ~xt~nslon

'l)]:one ~ome\\h\;'Je ('be in the
hou"e. '

'flu t "eu.md tclephYllc would
cv"t a lot lc<'s th,1ll ) au prob
aLly think, Something like t
cents a day if you ch,:>o"c the
b,l~il- ~o!or anq ~t)-k

OTHE

Long-Term Highway Improvements
Urged by State Leaders After Study

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr .• Thurs .• June 13.1968. Vol. 87. No. 14.ln 2 Se~t.

By Melvin Paul
Stalehous~ Corr.:spondent
The Nebra.ka Press Assn,

LJ~COLN -' Sbte al'd legi;;la
ble hi~h\\ay le"dl'ls aglt'e :\e·
bn,kd ll1 'l"t dE'ldop a lone;
range r0allbuildin~ pru,;;rdlll to
COlll;et t mdj01' pUl'uJation areas
and r:'dli1ate the flo\l of farm
to market traffIC.

'they indicated these objeLlil e's
could be,t be achielc,1 bv con
cenllat\ng on up~r"ding the
st:lte's l>l'es,onl hlghll ay sy stem
l!lslead of petit ioning the federal
gOI erlll!lent to extend intel,tate
mileagt' in Nebl ~,k,l

The agreeml'nt II<lS leclched at
a meeting bdl\ eCIl GOI. 1'Iorbel t
T1E'm_ol1:1, the State Hlghll ay Ad
I iS0l Y Conllnis,ioll "nll the Le·g
i-btil" H03ds SluL!y r~omilliltee

A llH',S<1ge outlining the
group,' eomi)in.:d po"itio\l \lil!
be e,ent to NebrOl-b's <.:6n:;les
~ionJl delegation in Washlngton
for e,lt].)rseillent or H,:,ctlon

Hrred CO:bU!t:lills lhelt conuud·
ell a $4jO,OO'J SUI\('\ of Neblas
ka s highlldY necds' recoml1le\,d·
cJ last ,plln; tlut a 12·yeal'. $25
billion prO~ra!ll be launChed

High ,I Clj- cOl11mi-S["!l and study
comllllttee nlcmber~ imlit.JlC'd
t'le big problem in completing
thiS plo[,rOlm \lQuld be mOlley,

"I thillk the cOllSu](2nts Ilele
in el10l" 1S to the timet,lble,"
sa i d Coml1lis.,ion Chaifl:lall
l\lerlc Klllgsl)Ul y of POllca "il
Iloulll take bet II e'en 15 and 20
yeal s,"

The consull:l1lls suggeslcd l'ais
lllg high\ldj- USCI' ta;\c's and es·
tOlblhhil1~ a lelenue bond pro·
grdlll to pay f')!' a modern, multi
lant' statc higll\\'ay S) s\cm,

Tielll.llin is a staun~h aU\Ul,/2
of iSSL:itl:;'; bOJ~ds to bLnld lOilds,
but tho: highll ay eOllllnis.,ion and
lC';:;i.,l"tile COlillilittle ha\e becn
rcluctant to take a stantl on th"
contlolu',i3! pl'Uposel!

1'IclJrdSLln, I~ill \ute in 0:0
\enibcr on a constltulioll'll
aillendllll'nt to alloll' the sl.lte to
issue hlgh\l,lY reI enue bonds
TI~lllJI~ll h:\s ursC"d p:loS,lgfl of
the m("lSUrl'., '

"We ,hcLlld sel a t,lJ'Sd and
shuot ful' it," the gOHllwr said
"Tllclle ye"ls doesn·t ~eelll out
of 1E'''1 h,"

State Enbincl'l' John W, llos
sack' said NI'1Jr,!sk,~ is apt to
get mOre {cd"raJ aid ill the future
If t!le gOI ('J'lline ilt decides not to
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. Nobody :;.pcnJ;; all delY neM a
kitdlel\ IJhone, Or d hall phone,
(Or \, here\ el' it is you lu\ e the
l-inging thing.)
, We're gues,,,,ing thelt at least
h of the time, a one· phone
family doe;,; lro;,;;,;-cotlntry nUl
ning througll the hous~ or
SU\llllbles dOI\ n some st<tirs to
take the (:al1.

You- l',m't ~'a'Jl that llloc!t-rn

Fora\ least V~ ~fYQurday;
Its anUisance. ..

,. !
f

~lr. and ~lrs. John Andcr'en
and Geraldine Warford left Sal·
urday morning for lOll a CIt 1', 1a
called there by the declth of 1\11':
Andersen's brother, 1"r"nk :'lIt.
and 1111'S. Jack Bailey al,d Kill)
of Winner, S, r), flel\ to 10 II a
l'it~ last lice k.

}o'VllCl al sen i~es 1\l'1 e hi'll!
Mondalv at 2 p,m, in the GCOI,i"
Gay ~ ortuary at 10"1 a CIty, 0

Frank Andersen II as born and
raised ill Ord and gl adu"tt-d
from the Ord sehuols. 1 he SOil
of the late :\oIl', and l\Irs. lIa llS
Andersen, he \IOUto hale been
60.)'c<1l's old July 8.

Albert SQnlple
Dies Suddenly:
Services Tuesday

Albert Henry Sample, 39-year
old farmer of the North Loup
community, died unexpededly
at his farm home June 8.

J<'unel'a1 sen ices II ere held at
2 p,m. Tuesday at the SClenlh
Da)- Baptist Chul'lh in North
Loup with the Rev. Duane Da\ is
officiating, Mrs, Jeneane Abel
5allg "The Old Rugged Cros,"
and "lIow Great Thou Art" 1\1rs.
Louise Brennit k was the organ
ist.

l'altbearers II ere Albert Sie
gel, Robel t Edll artis, Kennelh
Jorgensen, LaVern Veleba, Leon
ard Edwards and ~Ierl)' n Tolen.
Interment was in the North
Loup I1illsid.e Cemetery \\ ith
military rites, The Haslings
Pearson ~lortudry lIas in charge.

The ~on of 1. Guy a11l1 l\Iar
garet (Vincent) S<1m1'le, Albeit
IJenry Samplc lIas born Sept. 21,
Ip28, at Loup City. lie enterl'l!
tne seni<.:e in No\ember of 1931
amI was honorably disehar~ed
Nov, 13, 195:3, at 1"ort Sheriu.llI,
lll. lie was a member of Ralph
Weh American Legion ~'o-t

,;285 of North LDUp A f,ulncr
iU the :\ollh Loup lil:inily most
of his life, he had been employ
ed at th,' lIenry Orent farm the
past 1\10 years, He I\as mall'ied
to Ruth Clement ~Iar. 23, 1962,
at S,t, P,m1. .

Sun iI'ors are his II ife; one
stcpson, ="iek Clelllent of Scotia:
III 0 step<.13u~hte rs, Bet ly and
1:l<1rbara Slllltil at home; his
mother of North Loup, tllO
brothers, Hay mond Sample of
Ludington, l\lich" and G e a I' g e
Samph' of Clevebnd, Ohio; anel
(,I'U ~tep gr,llldchildren He II<lS
pleceded in death by his Llther.

Frank Andersen Dies

Bgptisms Held
At North Loup

Six young people Ilere bapliLc(!
recently at the SCIl'nth Day B:lP
list Church in Norlh Loup, and a
reception for new church mem
bel'S was held S:ltuILlal'.

Those baptiLed llad' jUst C,--'Ill
pleted a course of studv in
"Christian Discipleship," \heJ
\\ere Janec-e Goodrich, e!au:;htc'r
of Mr. and illr;;. Hon Goodrilll:
Toni Monk, daughter of 11k and
Mrs, Wa)11e Monk; Nancy Paider,
datlghter of ~Irs, Emma PaidJr
and the late George l'didar: Da\ iel
Da\ is, Son of Rev. amI ~hs. DUdne
Davis; Galen Sc\ cranc~" son of
Cecil Se\erance and the late lkth
Selcl'anee and Hussel! \',!illjaills,
son of Mr. and 1\1rs. Hellin WI1,
liam S.

TONEY ROME
Color

I

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
THEATRE

North Loup, Ntbr,

•

Hasfin!js-Peanon Mortuary, Ord,'
Nebraska, 24-6bftfc

Sun,,-Mon.. -Tues.. '& Wed.
June 16-17-18-19

A Guide for the
Married Man

Girls! See ,I for lOUr ow"
prolettiol1,

·Thurs., Fri. 6. Sut.
JUM 13-14-15
frank Sinatra i$

Saturdays off during the sch061
)-ear here, but she sa~s it would
be imp6s~iblc to keep up \lith
her \Iork if that were the case
back home in Denmark.

"We have much more home
\Iork there," she said, "We don't
have many tests, but that's be
cause \1 e're not graded on tests
like you are. Our grades arc
based primarily on class partici
pation and oral work,"

A nornnl school load in Den
mark is 14 subjects a wt'ek,
Ilith the school day running
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. ~IDn
day through Satunby. The
school year also runs longer than
here in the states, Idth SUmllH'J'
vacation beginning June 22 and
ending Aug. 14.

"I like the fact the students
~et to choose some of theil~ sub
Jects here," Karin said. "In Den
mark II' e get to choose a broael
field of study at gymnasium
Sdlool, but then all our COUl'';..?S
are p!<lnned for us,

"I like to study languages,
though," she aehled, "ilnd you
don't h,ll e much here,"

In Denm<l1'k the first seven
grades of school are conlpulsary,
1\llh stuJenls statting at age 7..

When' we normally h,l\e jun
ior high, the Danes hal e two
types of schooling, One is simpl:,
called eighth, ninth and tenth
grades and is voluntary. It stress
es practlcal subjects such as
bookkceplng, typilH~, etc, lind is
de-igned for students I~ho do
not plan to attend college.

The othcr branch similar to
our junior hil(h is real school,
pronounced r,ly-<.'1', It is de·
,igned for ~ludcnt, \~ ho do plclll
to attend collc-g(', and it's sup
po~cd to ,iet them re,'ely for
gy mndsium s'.'hool.

Studcn f 5 lIlay attend I' e a 1
se hool for tIl a years and then go
directly' to gymnasium, or they
can attend real for three years,
get a diplol1l,l and then go di
Iectly into college \~ ithout at
ten d i 11 g g) l1lnasiul1l, HoII' el er,
not all colleges 1\ ill accept stu
uents who ha\e skipped g)l1lna·
SlUm, so Kdrin is taking the
longer mute,

Gy lllnaSlum is a three . ycal'
school Ilith students gilen three
broad COUl'ses of sluel:': malhe·
matics and science, language, or
biology, B\l'n though she has
studied se\ en languages, Karin
chose math and science sinl:e it
was more doseh' related to her
cho,;en field of inedicine

College, of course, folloll s
gy lllnasium. ,

Another main diffl'rence be
til een Dallish and American
schools is the amount of sodal
actil ilies, "In Denmark II e hal e
HI'V fe'.\' social eICnls associat
ed '11 lth the school," Karin s·aid.
"All sporls acUI ity, for example,
is conducted outside and unre·
lated to the school,"

While Karin has beell sur·
prised by some of the things
she's seen in the Uniled State;;,
her das>mates here ha\ c also
gil en her a few chuckles with
thl'ir impressions of Denmark.

'One student was so surprised
II hen I said II C had a king," she
commented. "He thought kings
Ilere things that existed only in
history books"

But she does not feel any ill
II ill because her American class·
mates knoll' so little about Den
mark, "The Cnited States is a
big world pOll-er, and stories
about it are in our papers al·
most eler)' day," she said.
"Therefore it's easier for us to
get information about you I'
country than \ice versa."

Surprisingly, the temeratures
in Denmark reach to neither the
hot nor cold extremes that the)"
do in Nebraska.

"Our average temj)eratuH' duro
ing the winter is about 32," she
said, "and in the sumlller it's
about 65, "Furtherulol'(', \\e us
ually get only abo~lt as much
snoll' as )-OU got here in Nebras
k<l last \~ inter. [n fal'!, some win
ters where I live II e don't e\ c'n
get to ice skate." '

The Danes generally feel
good-\\ill toward Americans, but
t!wy arc getUng a little it,llpa
tic nt about the war in Vietnam,
Karin said, "The people don't
like the war, and they think it's
taking a long tillie," she com
mented. "The general feeling is
it should be stoppcd as soon as
pos~ible," Howeler, there are no
anti - American demonstrations
like in neighboring S\\ eden, Ka-
rin said. I

In dOlllestic poW ics, the furur
raised \1 hen Princess Benedikte
married a fonner Nazi has sub
sided, Karin said, "The attention
of the people no\\' is on Prine-ess
~largrcthe's ncw son," she said.
As )-et unndlned, the baby' is the
fint direct male heir to the
throne io lllany ~ ears,

Before leaving the United
Statc s, Karin \1 ill join othe I'
American Field Sen ice students
for a bus tour of some of the
eastern states,

Joe E_ Lech, lJufllell, Ford,
1 2 -ton pickup.

Edll in F. and lor l\lilctred l\1.
Lenz, Onl, Pl)11l0ulh, 2-dr. hdlp.

Ilillis and ! or E\'a Coleman,
North Lou!), Buick, 4 dr, sedan,

James D, 01' l\Iar)' Ann Stewart,
Ord, );<'ord, l,~-ton pkkup.

Ed II ani Chelell ski, An'adia,
Hi\ erside, ~Ioped,

GeOl ge or l\Iarie Cetak, Onl,
G~IC, 1'2 ·ton pickup.

Albcrt and 'or Marlea Kittle,
Ord, Ford, l'2-ton pickup.

Hic h<l I'Ll L, and lor Kay L,
Goodsell, Onl, Pontiac, 4-dr,
scdan.

John 01' E\ ely n Paprucki, Ely'
ria, CheHokt, 1'2-ton pkkup:

John L. Koll and/or Eva ~Iae

Koll, Onl,' Hambler, sedan,

H'Ctly.
1 he 19-y car old Dani;;h lass of

coune lo\('s her homeland, and
she mbses the sea. But she also
thinks Nebr<lska is beautiful.

"I've been able to see the
sahdhills and a cattle branding,"
she said. "The branding was in
teresting, and I ne\ er dreamed
the sandhills were so immense,
1 hey co\('red such a big area,"

Karin should be impre,;s('d by
0:ebra,;ka's size and its sparse
population, lIer OIl n country is
about one-sixth the size of this
state, antI it has three times as
many people.

"A half hour's dri\e ea,t or
lIest iIl Denmark and vou'll
cOllle to the seil," she s,lid.'

Karin tried not to pic lure too
fillUly II hat Nebrdska Ilould be
like before she got here, because
she didn't want to be disappoint
ed. "And' 1 hal en't been," she
added.

Karin likes t11l' f<lc t she _had

During May

Comple" inIUI~"t.

to>tr03e1 for Ih, milk p,o
<lvte' - your form building',

ho,;,t, the herd and all pe"onal
imurante nuds. Special (sial, Pion

ntng Sen'itt, tOQ, Consull us.

HER 'JOB
Better Milk Production

OUR JOB
Better Insurance

, Protection

blaska," Kadn said reeentlv.
"One year is Just long enough
to get to know so m1ny people
and to leally lo\e my family,"

Her 0:cbl'dska "family" is Dr.
and l\lr~. Paul Lamb('l't and chilo
dren She has sta)ed "ith them
for most of her \isit here,

At hom0 K3lin is the yOllng·
est of fhe da'Jghters of Johdnnes
and Ann1 Nieben. They' live in
a tOIl n of 800 called Klitmolleer,
on th,~ 0:orth Sea She also has
one brothtl' 1\110 earns his Iii ing
I\S a sailor Her father is a com
merdal fishellllan

Kelrin say~ she'd like to return
to Ord ,ome time for a \isit,
but she helS pbns at home fol'
the next 10 yea1 s. Those pbns
Includl' tllO ye«rs in gymnasium
sehuol (something like our' jun
ior eolkge), \~hiLh she lIas at·
tendin~ I~h(;n she came hell',
allll eight years of colle;e Th"t
should loul up to one SUI &eun's
llcen~c, if KJl in is figul ing cor·

f! We S~fute t~le, o,airy Farmer

_Pierce'lnsurance Agency
~,\" '_'~, ,Ord, . Nebr, . -', Phone 728-5181

~~~]f@l [§3J~l [Q][~J.~]~ [QJJ@ill

\
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N~,W "AutomobUes" ~~9istered
:l,,~,"~, ~", ~'i· ~

(All 1968 Models) ~ Dennis E, Vodchnal, 01'0, Olos-
Enllnue! J, and 'or Dorothv mobile 2-di', sedan: .

S~'dlacek, Ord, Che\ rolet 2 dr. Elhs Carson and or Ella
spt cpe, . ~tarie CaJ)on, Ord, Hambler, 4-

George Na,;s.~ Ord/ ~'old, 4 dr, dr. Stll, I~gn,
sedan ','. . Adolp!l or 1['2len Pe;;ek, Com-

, ,'stock, Fonl, 4 dr. sedan.
Dennis D. alid!oi: Uili-ence J, Jack and or Julia A. Lenker,

);<'0 x , 1'Iorth Loup, Pon(jd<.'; 2 ell', ,North Loup, Ford, 4 dr. sedan
hdtp. .. ':. . .' - La\e(ne' I~. Tatloll', Ord, I'OIlI,
, Alfred and "or" I~lll,j B'ui'soll, • 4 Llr, ,cdan
Ord, Chr~sler, 4dr, Setlan. . Bn::'ley - Koelling Inc, Ord,

Edll ar cl and, 01' Alice 1'101 ak, ChcHolet, 3-ton chassis cab.
Onl. Ford, 3/4 ton pkl\.up. BrUte \VOllll or Fred Worlll,

Emil Dat ges, 01'0, PI)11l0uth, Onl, Homl<1, motorcycle.
4 dr. sed_Hl, Lenora C. Veskerna, Ortl,

Hobel t L_ anJ 101' Dorothy A, Buick, 4-dr. sedan,
1"r)e, 13ufllell, p1)moulh, 2-dr. George J, and 'or Gail Dllor-
hdtp, ak, Onl, Chevrolet, 2s wagon.

Handy and 101' Junior Hanscn, ~IeI\in S\I anson, Arcadia, Olds-
Ord, Yamalw, motorcycle, mobile, Toron3tlo.

i I

Karin Nielsen

This is the coastal vill~3e of 800 people where Karin Nielse,n's fall-.er, Johannes, earns his' living as a
CQmrr,ercial fisherman. The town is called Klitmolleer and is loc3ted on the North Sea,

In 1966 the five Nielsen daughters and one son were together a9ai~' for the first time in five years,
Left to risht ale, Chreslen, Karin, Bodil, Inger, Bente and Mett~,

Danish Student Likes Nebraska, Ready for Home
There', morc ba,1 11 c' \\ s ahead

for the phdrm:,l'~ t'lufe'slon AI,
rendy plJlocle,j Illth doctors
wh05e han'lII llLng is aboclt as
easy to inlelllllt as tht' andenl
Egy plian hiero~l~ phit" in a felV
years lhe~ 'J! b(' flllLng presCl ip
tions Ilrilten by a ) oung lady
\\ho hilS studIed EniSlish, Ger
man, I'remh, Latln, Slledbh,
="onlegidll and Danish

r'orlunalely for the pharma
ti,ts in thi, coun.!IY, thou 6h,
Karin ="lelsen plans to pur'lle'
the medical [rofbsion in her
OlIn nJli,e Denmal k

Karin is thIS year's .\mel ican
r'leld Sen ke exchange' sludent.
She calllC helc in .\L1iSll,t and
gradu~l('d Ililh the senior class
of 1968 at Onl High Se hool
She'll be teal ii'l~ for her home
land in abo.!t lllo "Ielks,

"I'm all\iou:i to get home, bllt
1':n also SOll'l to lea", 1111 nell
friends and family hele In :\e·

, ,
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vox POP

Suddenl\' came the blossoms
, , , then' the fruitation of the
h,lld fought battle for SIlI\i\aI.
With frullation came love and
kno\\lecl~e and under~tanding
Then I knel\ I

As P<lracd~us explained, "lie
\\ ho kllul\ s nothing, !0\<'5 noth
ing lie 1\ ho ean do nuthing un·
der~t~I\l!S nothing Ill' who Ull·
dCI stands nothing is \\'orlhles~.
llut he II ho undel'stand~ also
101 l'S, nulkl's, sees , , " (,

"The mllll' knu\I1NI ge ,is in·
,hel enl in a tlllng, till' gl e,lter
the 101'e , , , An) vne \\ ho imago
inl's UH,t :tll flliits ripen lit the
same time as Oil' strawPC'n ies
knol\s nothil1J about grapes,"

llut e\en the grape l\ill \\ithl'r
and die on the \inC' , , , falling
to the ground , , . naked and
alone , . , 1\ hen 0\ er·shadtJweL!
from elell the faintest iay v[
IIght

The (oah is burning, r
! ,

I~N'
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
'L'P DEALER FOR lHE SAME UEl-'l,;:rWASLE $ERVICe.

llrl,e" 'iloes tl '

IJI",/~/'OI'Se lool~ li/te" s",ol..el,o"seP' :,', i . ,,'-,:.1

If you don't have a modern gas heati0'g syste'm;
your home can look like a smokehouse,':too. Mod
ern gas heat constantly filters and circulates
dean, fresh air, Gets rid of sfT10ke, an9 ~dor~
tight away. And gas heats better. Heats ,even't
and automatica.lly. ' , , ,

Gas heat maintains the temperature you choose.
G(ves whole·house COlnfort. Now's the time t9
switch to ga's heat. You'll save money two Vvays.·,
Save money when you install it, than'ks to KansJs- "
Nebraska'~ special low"prices. Save money when
)'OU use it, thanks to low·cost, modern gas,

I

AWord of Thanlu 10 the Chief of Staff
A dedic.lled but Ct1l1tro\t:rsial soldier qHlL' hOnlL' this \\eek.
After morL' th.11l four )e.\Js .IS comm.lIldcr of United States

troops in Vietll,\Hl, Gen, \\'lili.llll C. WestmoId,lIld p.lssed th~

reins of thL' most cl.~n(ro\L'lsi,d \\.\r ill U,S, hi.... tt1ly to GL'p. Creigh.
ton Ab,r.\ms, . . .' .

Now it \\ill be !cft '0 the hist()li~llls to del.'iJe \\I1.I't kind of
.\ cOl1\l1\.lnder, Gen~r.t1 Wcstl1\olel.md \\.IS, '.' I

(, Wilcthel thelt lb:i,ion b\." gOl.ld or b.}(j, al\ Am0'ri::,lIls O\\e
lhd nL'I\' chiL'r of stiff .1 \\.1fl11 I\Old of lh.lnks, .

Geller.ll W~stl1\orel,)nd 1\3S lll.lligned frnl1l byth lhl' riuht
and thl: Idt. On th~ OI1C ~icc he \\.l~ c!iti.lied 'fl;r ,fl;lkming till'
]ohllSl)n "no I\in" policy, \\hlk on thl' oth~r he 'W.IS J.cellsed
of ,r~lJllrodding tbe militdI) 's ~sc.11,)tion polic), I

·1'0 gi\e l1\yrc. t!l,~111 four )~,lfS in lh~ ~t;,\l~f of t>J\C\'s cUlInt·
Ily ullder ,uch COIlt!ltlt)nS lequllcs .l gIt'.lt tk,d. of cpur.l"\.',
_.__ "I~l~lll~ )~Ll~ ~e.ncI~\~_~Ve:!!ll~)leL1nd. ',< "_, ~_~~_

ll'l,e" ;t~"ot '...! <)

elJ";l'l'f!tl 'l~;(I, 'clet"',
",otle,"" gt's I,et,t. .""..

-naked and alone--
T~ke :.lWdl· lo\(' and )ou\e

left me nakl'd ancl alonl', left to
fale a \\orld th"t beslo\ls sh~ll\e
on the undothed .tnd subjugates
the lndi\idlI"l to a b.lllen island

The flllIb of lo\e - saloul'CLl
o\el' and o\er unltl nathillg Ie·
mains but the tastele~s pulp and
seed - thl.'se Ol1ee \\ ('I e the SlIS'
tenance of life and Iii ing lIa\·
illg tas(cd the fl Ult -- kno\\ i:lg
the S\I cetnl'SS - no othl'l' food
can again nOllI ish thl' sOlll Tlwy
speak of the bread of lifC', but
neICI' the ingredient that m,\kl',
that bn'ad rise. Neither <lu thl')
Idegate the fl uit of 101 e to the
\ine upon \\hich it gl'l)\IS,

First )OLt planted the sced So
cunning \lel'e you tbat I hJ<I IIl·
tle I eallz"tlOn of )our int('nt
0\ ershado\1 ing the tillY seul WdS
tIte splenduJ' :mu glol y of ~UUJ'

blanches, leaf) and leslful to
the tiled tra\eler.

As I sat \\atching, It,~ting be·
neath Jour boughs, , , escaping
the hot sunlight that b<'at dUlIll
\\ith ItS tOI lid heat on llllplO·
ducti\ I' glOUIHI , , , then, in lily
It'stile state of bleathlng the
('001, fr('sh air ... tpen ~ou ga\e
birth to the fel ttle he.'1 t bl'neath
}Our bl<lnch('s,

The seed gJew f,tst, sendillg To the :\lothers of Amelical!
shoots oulll,He! ane! up\\alu I SeJ\icemen,
enl\dned lIIjself alound }Ollr Did \Ie send our boys to Gel'-
llunk al1d bec,1me looted in the lll;1l1y, Flancl" the islands of the
Sdme soil th"t nOUl isheu )Ulll' l'"ci fic , KOlea and Vidnalll to
\\idening brdnches, h,ne them come back to such a

I \l'dS not alone, Se.1nhill~ for di.'gr.lce as \\e ha\e made of
}our loutS. , , seeking the depth AlllCilca today?
to \I!uch they sank , , , othel s Yes. be sure ~ou protect the
sought the same cont('ntious constitution,\! rights of those
gro\lth, Others sought you I' nuts \lith the high powered rifles,
kno\\ledge , , , jour unlklstand· Then Id th~m (,:lIt loo~e on our
iug, Othel s languishl'd in the people, Like the)' did in Texas,
plotecti\e C0\('r )OU so gla· Tcnnl's~ee anl.1no\v in California,
c10usly plodded all \\hu cuuld We'd better \\ake up befoj'e it's
gathl'r beneath, ' too late, :

Wh:Jt lias happened \0 Pope
As I glew, othcls dil'd . .. \\ho kIlled three people an,9 crip.

losing the battIe for nour hh· pled the f01l1 th? They pro,teet and
lI1ent by not becoming de('[lly ., h k k
ruoted , , , s01n I\itherin£ and. eoudle,t e~e i1lers Ii e th('y- \\ere madc' of gla~s,
perishing. The luit died on the Be sure and \1 rite to ) our COli'
\ine, shaded from the light that gleSsmen and melke it kno\\n
is necessary for all gro\\th, that I\e. the I\omcn of Amelica,

Knol\ing I must seek not only \\ill not st3nu for any mOIl' of
depth \\ ilh Illy roots, but light this lOt in our count)'\" If we
for IIlj' branches, I leal nl.'o to\ mothers dOll't do ,it, who's .going
10\ e. And \1 lth 10112 came uIJder. lO? , ' - I",

standing , , , the llnderstanclIng A mother or' tlVo. Kvre,ln war
that ) Oll really did n't me ,111 to Vet(,l ab~. " I '
kill the glolllh beneath )OU, Mrs, Ruth Ray
---~- ~- ~--~ ~---- -------~ ---~- ~- ~-- - -- -~ ... ....!..- ~--
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Federal E",p(oy£es Who
Et1;Jage it1 Riots

Last \Ieek in our I{u!('s Com·
11llttee 1\ e l'l'polled out a bill
\\hich \Iould cause the immedi·
ate firing of any feeloa! e'l\1plo~"
ee \\ho enpages in a riot, Fur
thclmol e, the PCI son \\ OLlld not
be eliglble for lel1\plo~ mellt by
the fcelel.ll gO\ClnllHnt for a pc·
riOl! of n\e )ears.

This legislation has been need·
ed for a long time, am! I hope
that it becomes law in the ncar
futille, '

"ln5urrediol1 City"
I;ast \H0k in our Hull'S Com·

mittel.' lui had a hearing on leg·
isL'tion to prol\lblt the iss'ling
of a pClInit to any gloUl) "for
ealnping, s!e('pil1g, sittll1g·[n, 01'
othl'r 0\ ~I night OClup~1ney, or
for COllslt ucU}JI\' or el ec Ung of
tempol',\i" bui!dll1';" on any
gO\c'l'l1l\lent . o',\ncL! propclty in
the Distllct 'of Columbia,

fhe \In:scl\t pCln\lt to the.
Southl'l'Il ChI isti"n U'adh~hip
Confen:nc'.) ,I ~'s for 30 daJ s, and
expires SP1~tl,ly It alljleal $, as
tlIis 'is b~inJ \\lltten, th,lt this
glOu'p' \\ilI C\ti'LJ tlteir stay, re,
gardh';,s of \\hcther a pCIl1\il is
is:,uec1.

The bIll fUI thlr e~taIJlishes a
Joint COll,,1 eSS10n,l1 Committee
un Citi/.cl\ GIiC\allceS. where
gl'uul'S of peup!e h::1\ ing gl lev
am:es, 'ami \\ ishln~ to pditlon
the Congll'ss. can do so till ough
tIllS comllliltl'e.

CondltJU!1S at "ImuII t'( tion
clty-' are deplul aLle, Santi,\l y
conditions a1'(' extlt'me1~ bad,
and could le~ult in all epidemic,
:\Iemb,~rs \\hv hale toured "In·
SllllCcliol1 City' It'p.J1 t that the
~tench is telll01e, anu that tr,oe
an' not prOjler fal'IIilies for bath·
ing or hanllllng food,

The pe/m,t to camjl on na·
tional p<lrk propel tJ should nev·
er hal(' been isslled b) Sco e·
talY t'dall. lhe tilleats and de
mands bj the leadel s of tlte Poor
People's :\1alch ale be)Ullll ((',I·
son,

- - ----- ---~---------_._--

Yours fruly,
Geranium Joe

Others Are Saying

, CA~JI'llELLSVILLE, KY., NLWS • JOURNAL: "lhe
n~)~sp.lper, as a cOIllmunk.\tions media, is .l S)mbl.ll of the Amer
LIn heritage of flcedoin of speech. Most p.l!X'IS slIi\e to }'Ie
sen! fadu.l] nel\S and not gl)s,ip, sl.llldL'r or rUlnor ... re.ldL'ls
can, be celt,till ... p.lpels I\ork at b...:ing f.tir cl11d ol'cn-Illindcd,"

WA I EI{LOO, IA., yN n:HI~IUSE: "Prcsicknt)ohnson ..•
annouIlced the form,ltion of thL' N.ltioll.ll AlIi.IlK''; of Busine,s
mel1 ill order to help sohe thL' pLOblclll of h.ud-col\.' cmploy
ment in the countly ... Pli\.ltc en1p10)ers ar~ in th\.' bl:~t posi~

lion to, undcl~t.I1lL1 re,llistic,llly thL' skdls, exp\'riencc ,111d I\ork
h.tbils an Individ\ul lllUst POSSlSS ... 1he individu.11 Illiist 1'10
vid~ Ilk ill\.'~Il(i\e alld t!J~ delcllllillJlion to \\uJk." •

the old - age \\'01 ker law don't
keep a feller on the job \\hdher
he wants to 1\ 01 k or not. Chet
expJ., ined the law 1\ as passed to
keep I\orkers frQIll giUing find
jUst on account of they was git·
ting a little age on them Chet
don't holel much I\ith the Great
Society, but he silid he don't
ha\ e nothing a!;in tlli~ law. lIe'
told the fellers the \IOI"t thing
he could think of I'a~ ha\inJ tq
lelia' and be one of thcip senior
citizen, It's good to get old, Chet
allol\cd, \\h.en ~'Oll con'ider if
)OU '-lild gitling old ) ou're in
thl' c('metel Y, ami this bU~il1e'S
of maklt1 g 'a carcer out of bein,i5
old Ul1n t appeal to hi1l1 ];olil'.

1'lank Blah.l, \\ho's' a 1~I\g
II agun . gre.l,ing Pd,t G5, agreed
the othcr cla) about t11l$ sellior
citiz<;n p:lrly \\helE' they gile
plile, to the membl'ls fer thllig,
Ilke llle ll1u>t lecent ~UIE,eI~, the
must n\lllllJer of n.ltul'al tec\h :U\u
the most grandchildren FI a'ilk
said It sounded to him hke tI1l'y
W.IS judging them senior citllens
like thl'Y \I.,S ca(\le .\t the count)
f lir.

It \1 as James Ollis th:lt spoke
up defending the senior citiler,s,
claimed they waS the only ancltor
\\ e got left in a \\'orlu gone cnlzy.
lIe told the fe lIel s he had e\C' n
saw I\h('le one of them big maga·
zines \Ias tr)ing to git rid of old
folks that was sub,(ribers an ac·
count of tlll~y didn't buy no 1i4uor
or deodulunts or cigmettes anJ
IV<lS dead\1 uod fer their atl\ el tis·
ers,

Walt agreed I\ith Jim, and
come out strung fer the old folks
and senior citilens, But Glen
Auble \Ias lamenting it looked
lIke he \\,.lS going to ha\ e to go
\\hen his parts \\Ole out. He said
he h,ld saw IV here one heal t
ton::.'pJant patient's ho~pital blll
\las $28,845, and thele wa~n't

many folks that eould aHol d new
p,uts at that late,

Pelson,d, :\I\o,tcl' EdItor, I aipl
to take ext Ia ,cal e of Illy pal ts
and hope to be a senior citizen
until lie glt peJce on this Cillth
of OUr~.

rAN rON, N.C., ENjEJ{I'i{)SE: '·Ne\\sp.IIX'ls P!ob~lbly

\\ea: out the reading I?ublic ilbout politi,cs duriI1p a poljti~,.IJ )Cclf,
p.lltlcul.nl) so \\hen It Ct'l!les to thL' tUlle \\hcn a c.ll1dldate or
cdndidates are lip for endolsement . , .' Now, \\ith all of this
being. said, \\e\1 like to st.lte hOI\ I\e intend (0 go about Clldt'IS
ing candid"tes this )e.u. We're going to bL' for tbc guy I\ho cail

,say the kast about doing thc'most at the !cast Cl'st to \\e ta'\
. p,~)elS, Ip otber \\ords, the, gU) \\ho don't pJOlllise to do e\elY
thlI1g for e\er)bod) at no co~t I\ill get thL' \\oId helc,"

I'OSE \' VILLE, IND., NL\\ S: "Ff eedoIll is not something
,to set up on a JXtksLll like a truphy to admire, Freedom is some
'·thing to liSe to !ll.lke lif7 \\oltl1l\hik , , . It is p\C opp~)rtul\ity
to )\ork. and to,I~llPOS~ self-rcstIdlIlt ,Ind to respell thc fights of
Otlll'IS. Onl) thos~ I\ho C,ll1 use fleedt)lll \\iscl) C,ln h.l\e frcl:-

'dolll long." :

In the Service o( Their Country

Geranium Joe

Senior Citizens Ain't Gone Yet.
But They May Be, on Their Way

Forty YearS Ago
Owners of new Delco plants in· DEAlt l\llS'! EH EVil 01{;

eluded \"'aIter Foth. S. W. Hoc, Walt Smith, \\ho ain't afraid
Ed\'iin Leqz, R. C, Greenfield, of \lolk atld can lay dOI\n beside
Henry Jorgensen and Joe l\larks it and go to sleep, told the feI·

One of the' fastest baseball leiS at the CouIltr)' store Siltur
games of the season was pla~ ed day J1i~ht he is PO\\ etiul \I orrieJ
at Scotia when North Loup lIloln· about this new anti elt'sctilllilla·
aged to keep the score tUlned Its tion age law tholt \\ent into ef·
way ane! thus sta) ed ahead in thl' fed) est~lllay. He said it \\CtS '
Central Neblaska Leaoul', bound to cau"e a heal1 of \IOIIY

Mrs, Ed Hansen suffered a sev· among~t us ollIeI' fd1cr"
erly 'cut hand on a broken milk Walt oaid this new law dotl't
bollle, allow old age to be an influence

The Fallllers Co operative Oil on hiring, filing or jllolllotipg a
Co, began bli::.inqs in Ord, ha\ing \\olkcr, He lias of the opinion
leased the Charle~' Bro\', n filling this neW law comcs undcr the'
station and equipment for a ~ear he"tlil,g of gUlt.'1J1nh'nt OH'r pro·
with Pi hlIeges of extending it to tection, It sec IllS the gUH'lnmenf,
fi\ e ~ ear$, ,W.\lt aJlu\\ cd, h"s sluck "0\ er"

, ------- ~1I flunt of e\erthing since
Speedy Stainless Frankliu Hoosc\ ell, We W~IS o\er·

A new 150 miles per houl' train spent. o\eIlaxnl, o\elPluduceu,
is expected to go into sel\ice be· o\eI\leIfJled alld 0\ C'I>;luI\ed and
l\lcen New YOlk and Washing. now \Ie gut a law that tries to
ton, later this )ear, The train's make old fel!els OVel\lulklel, \.
('aI'S are sheathed in nickel stain· Chet S\\ ]nek, \\ho 'll::.ually is
less steel. up on <.l1ch Ill.lltu~, told \Valt
---- ---------~-.----~--

Somefhln9 Different

Travelling Nebraska

When YoU And
,f Were Young
(ItflllS from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years A90
!\Irs William No\ak, n, died at

her home east of Ore\.
A fonner Ord girl, Anita Ban

gert, was named \\ inner of a
$10,000 scholan,hlp to Sarah La\\·
renee College for Women at
Bronxville, N. Y,

Thlrty·eight bo~s and girls left
by chartelt:d hus for a th; er·d,ly
-i·1I camping trip. at lIalsey.

~eanette Zabloudil became the
bnde of Ronald Petel" at the Old
~Iethodi~t Church

Many members of the ne\dy
organil,ed 01 d Lh estock Club
\\ele to\ln }oung::.ters. Pre~ident
of the club IV.iS Bob Linke,

l"lo}'d Bos::.en of Arcadia was
appointed to the Counly Farmel S

Home Admini~tration ach bOI y
committee, repladn~ Le::.ter Ki·
zero

T)'Ienty YearS Ago
The new conci ete and mal ble

outdoor dance floor at the fair·
grounds was completed, and
plans wele being made to hold
a d'lI1ce with Jimmy Caton and
his orehestra pro\iding mu~ic.

Donald Krick assumed his dut·
ies as new Valley County super·
vi.sor of the l'al'11) Home Admin·
istration, Ill' replaced LeQnal e!
VaHina who transf('1l ed to the
FIlA office in YOI k.

A, D, Bredthauer, Mira Valley
fallller, died suddenly at his Ie·
sort hOJlle in Prescott, Al iz,

High ma::.s for PI'C Edl\in A,
Swanck, )oung Ord war hero \\tlO
was killed in action on New
Guinea, was held at the Old
Catholic ('hul ch

Elc(,tricily for nearly 630 far III
homeS in the area was assul'l'd as
the REA office in Ord announced
that Washington officials had ap·
prQ\ ed plans for the 352 mile
"A" section,

Thirty Years Ago
Dorothy Dec John::.on won the

BU1\\ e11 beilllty, contest,
About 200 attended the Old

Settlers' Picnic at ~u~sell park
in Ord,

S. V. Hansen was quite sel ious·
Iy hurt when he was kicked in
the face by a colt,

Corn planted by the Will Ollis
family the second \1 eek in ApIli
stood se\en feet high,

The Standard Oil Co, of Ne·
braska issued a new national
el'edit card that \'iilJ be honored
by 18 other oil cOlupanies opel"
ating ill the United States. Blit·
ish Columbia and AlbeIta. Cando
da,

As you know I ,1m quite a nut ,lbout ~ebr.lsk.1, so it \V.IS
ddinite1} interesting to Ill~ !.ltdy (0 he~lf ,lbout the il1lple~sions'
of the state g,tined \\hen .1 nel\l) aCLjuiIed Illclllbl'r of the LlJl1
Jly did SOIlle sightseeing in Nebld~Ll.

". Thl' }oung man \\as a n.lti\e of ~1ichigal1, now li\ing in'
'Den'ver, and hl' \\anll:d to !caIn ,lbout the hOllle s1.\1I: of his
bride, 'lhe family of this }oung Ill.ln all' \dct,1I1 tld\clleIS, nut
siltisficd I\ith a supcrfkial in~peLlion of an) regil'n,

So from Demer the )oung; couple I\cnt to Che)CIll1e. and
hI:' p..u tkularly wanted to ins!X'd FOl t Lll amic ,\ild th.lt f.UllLlUS
old ar~a Qf \\eskrn hbtor)'.

Coming o\er the Nebl,l~ka line they ,toplX'd at each of our
stori~d landm,lrks, going to thL' top of Scotts Bluff, chcl'kin,' Chim
ney Rock (\\hich I rcgll.'! to note is elOlling .I\\a)) ,Ind seeing
Mitchell Pass.

S\\inging nOlth thL'Y looked O\er Og.llLllJ's Front Stlcet,
but missed the·livdy evening show. Next C.lIl1C NOlth PI.llk and
a stop ilt Scout's Rest \\hich Cal) thought l\oIth their tillle. Of
course ,the name Buffalo Uill is kno\\n n~ltiol1-\\idc,

. Coming east thIOugh thc \\L'~kIn p.llt of the ~t.ltr: the Mich-
ig.llllkr was app.llkd at the lJatl1C~s of thL' l:ll1d~l',lP';, lie could
n't Ix lkw an) thing could bl' so j Ltt, and I'm not SUI c he thou ,) ht
the k\c1 look W,IS b~,lutiful. I do 10\,; to 0'; abk to look all lIle
way to thl: holiLOn Ill) self, and I cOl1sider thL' 1.111d'CdjX' aJOund
Alliill.ce \\hele 1 glew up to be re;llI) be,llItiful. I relllCl1lb~r that
\~hen J first llloved to Old I felt .t bit hCl1lmed in among all
these trees and rolling hills \\hkh I nnw like so l1luch.

, That opcn fedin u is \\onderfu), I think. ,
Continuing cast Ole YO~[J1g p,lir stopped ,It ~1il1dcn, for he

h,ld hL'ard of Mr. W.Hp and his LIOU1L1L1S eolkl'lion of old thin"s
and bits of histol y, He comidercd thL'1l1 too old. too dust); do
}OU'? Pionel:'r Vill,lge I'm tillking about.

In Grand ls!Jnd thcy took timc to go thIOLI,'h the ncw
Stuhr Museum, the plide of this p.llt of Nebl,FK.t, 0

'1hel1 the imestig,ltion lapscd into family visits, so fUltller
e.'ploJations must \\ait for a l.lter d.ltt\

. 000 f '.
Ih~re are nl.llly'palts of 1',kbl.1SKcl l\e ne\cr seen, and I

.f plan to remedy this, tour by tour. I've ne\ er seen the noted
Devil's Falls, J'w ne\er been to Ga~in's Point. lL\\e ...)ou'? Is
}OUf summer \'ac.ltion pl,lnncd'? '

'I he Chadron and Cra\\ ford COl ne r of the st,lte I recom
mend to e\er)one; it is so sccnic I\ith its pin\:s and C,ln}Ons. It
also has a lot of histOIy to tell, of Indi,\I1s ::lJlcl'laids }our chil
~ren \\ill wilnt to hc.lf, Thele arc finl' camping pLlces I\ith IK\siy
lIttle streains. I remember one such stre.lm ill ,\\ h,lt \\ as calkd
Vea'd Horse Can}on \\here my father used to t.l~e us for a
Sund,ly picnk, .

Wandering a little }OU may \-isit the wdIdly.o,;autiful Toad
stool P.uk. Or thl' \\ell kno\\n Ag..lte Fossil Beds \\hcrc so much
has bl:I:'n k(lrl1ed about the anilluls of thous.lllds of )'e,\I sago,

Neblaska could be flallled Validy. \\lith juslifk.ltion.
-l:"'~._._, '--__~__. _ __ _ ___ __ _ _ .....luu:t ' ......_, ,

Ord, Nebf~lca
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t rovernm~nt ottlelal or boud
handline public money. should pub
lish at r....ulu Interval. all ae
countinl ihowfUl" where and how
each doUbt II 1~1It. Th~ Ord Quiz
hold' this to be a tundamenlal pd.
dille ot Dewocrallc GOHrnment.
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, ,pleue eIlter my subserirtion to your newspaper lor one year.
to be delivered by lIl .. j. I enclose $6.00 (in Nebraska). $7.00
(~ut"lde Nebraska).

Subscrlp"o',i BI~ni

I: <~ ··~Th~'-' P~bli~. H.as' a Ri.ght tQ K_now
Front lhe W"mhanl Argus, WaUfOJII~l, Wi!>collsiu

1 he Ametie,1Il Uar Assn. has \\orked out ,1 set of guidelines
on ICk.l~e of infollllation ablnlt p~lsons accused of committing
climes, , ,

'J he cdde h,ls a resemOlalll'e to the armis relfulation for
plisoncls oJ war ... givl' only name" r,lnk and serial number.

. 'I11e press, radio and tekvisjon pave been blamed for. rr:-
leasing the n,ltll~ of thl' man wanko .by thl' Fl3I for iUurdering
Martin Luthl'r King Jr. Bar assodiltk1I1 m~l1lb~rs c!Jim h~ m.lY
not leeei\e a fair trial. '

Overlooked in this arguml:'nt, hO\\ever, is thl' public's right
to kno\y \\hat has h,lppL'n~d ... ' and the right to eVilluat~ this
illfol m,lJioti. Only by providing compktl:' information on events
of ilIlpoit<tnce can a dL'moclatk form of gO\elllment ~ respon-
si\ e to the \\ ill of tbe people. - , '.

'I hl' b<}r 3ssodation's. logic follo\\s that of a policl:' chid in
a Montana community \\ho felt only he was qualified to rekase
illfollnatioll to the public. A pIO\\lcr had attilcked a teenage girl
in her b~droom but fkd \\hen het sereallls alOused other resi
dents of the home. 1 he girl W'.IS not injuI~d btlt \\.lS badly
frightened. 'h"

:,. .. '1 hI: girl's ,father notifkd the pOlice chid \\ho ~',sat" on the
.){uf~)~Il\~t10,!'.'\\hiI2 he po.st~l! }~Ikemen in thr: J1eighborhood to

~ \'-,Itcil t11c man'thL' next tune he atlackcd.
<' .". ,Meam\hik, no on~ in the city' was aware th.lt a poteptial
: li,iller 'J:.lS on thl:' loose. A few da)s later anothcr girl was at

" lo t<lckcd, this time \\hile she \\alkl.'d OIl the side\\alk nl:',lf her
110III (,' . ,

~, Wilen the \~hole story came out, the public all but tarred
: < and fe~thaed the police chid for allo\\ing their dJughtels to

.. be used as "bait" for the prowkr. It had not occurred to the
,(£lief th,tt by den)ing the public information of a crime hI: was

, . ~ubje(ting the entirr: public to far \\orse crimes. .
H the bar allsodation sets itself up as judge and jury as to

\-\ltilt information the public is to know, it too is using the pub
,Jic as '~b,lit" in a misguided effort to captllll: and convict onl:
criminal:' Ir The i?roblcm lies \\ithin the bilr itself Jnd Ilot in the amount

- of inforlllation givcn to thl: public. Certilinly Ia\\)ers should be
- able tq \\ork O~lt meeh,ll1ics of a triJl So thilt the rights of an

i.lI.:cuse'd are plOtected \~ithout rcducing crim~ ne\\s to name,
'iank Jnd selLll number.

OvEclQuiz
Twenty-Five Years late

n, Vern Sl'Oficld
jl\c1)~.t~k~ I're~s A!>!>t1.

" ,';: Alllqkans, both ~n~n ,Ind \\OI1l~n, arl: 11l0rr: than distultxd
• , ~-sl1OL:kL'd, sh.dl I sa) ?-at th~ la\\ k~sn~ss, thL' thdts, thr: rilJXS,

," ,~hl' killings in oUf Ortat Country. '\ '
': :,~: J thiuk it all st.lIkd-tu the degree WI:' now knt)w it-about
, "25 '}ca', s ago, .~ hat t~lf.;es us bad to World War II. ,

W)~y th~n?. . " ,
We .;1<duIJ~:'-thc old folks pa~t 35-fout,d out that if \\C

"'clC enlisted Illen "e could "get by" with things. If \\e were:
junior offkels \\1:' could "gd by" \dth the big bo~s. We are now
pMents, IlI0st of us, Too Illany of us tend to blame the young
pcopk-thl: 12-}e,u-old \~ho gets a "$ I 5-a-month allowance for
doing nothing, or defies his parcl\ts \\hcn they wilnt his hair cut
del'ently ... thl' "hippies" . , '. the 28-year-okjs \\110 feel they
\\ould rather be QIl "relict" than to ~ccept a job thilt pa}s less
th,lI1 $15,000 a }ear. DOll" blame them. Blame the parents,' and,
}"S, even the grandparents, We taught thenl thl:sI:' things, '

~10st-and I hop\.' t am not talkin~ abQ~lt the majority of
Americans-h.lY(' fOlgotten the \\Orl ·'no". It's easkr to hilnd
a }OUllgster $2 to go to a 11l0vk th.lJ1, to algue about it.

So thell money hilS to be oqe of the things \\ rong, And
ll1un~y started gelling "eilsy" during World War II.

And now 1l10n~y is getting e\en easier to get--one way
or another-for the average pl'rson.

, lime was \\hen }OU had to \\olk-and \\ork hard-for a
':- bU,l~, No fllO~e", '( here are even four-day, \\eeks for certain }Xo
,:p!l'. t)nd, l'\'< ewn read tll'lt thl:' tbrcl'-d\\y \\ork: \\e~k is not
1'~Jar ~\yay.. '. ': , ' -

$0 J say it all starkd 15 }eMS ago, and "it" has gro\\n in
"'''pupularity''. .. ;' , ' .

~ With "it'; has grO\\n hl\\kssn~ss artd disobL'dlel1c~ of au
;;; thority. Ju~t ho\1{ proud do }OLI think }ou'd b~ if you \\~rc a
;"'~'ljJlkcl1l.ln and could ghe wlY Ii,ttk information on a crime to
., a' reporkr"""":,or apy 'Al1Ic,rk'4,l-for fear of losing ,your job?
" Ih.\I1ks to AUC's recent R~ardon Repolt, that's just \\h,It'S hJp-
p~ning,

.. 'J he recent tragl'dy in Los Angdes, ~ou might say, was the
,I(~L11t of 011(' "nuf'. }3ut t)WSl:' "nvts" ilre all O'Cf the COllntry.

, 1.1 'I hopl' ,lIld pray tl1.lt this "fir~t 25 )ears" is not the sfa) tor ;\ P~\ttel jl fpr OLJr C!.luntl y th.lt »ill end up as it did for an
',' }l'!hcr grl',lt and po\verful countr y~thc Rom.ln Empire. I hil\I:'
-'ft.lls"· aIIL! COIll:ellb \\e're heading th.tt wa)'.
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United Methodist
Church

, ,

, MethO<\ist t"hwch
I'll. JUlle 14, 10 15 a III ,

"Mlllblel's Hour" KNLV
Sat, June 15, 10 a Ill. Sixth
GI adc Melllbel511lp Clas~
Sun, June 16, 9.45 a III , Sull •
day school, 11 am. mOlll·
ing \\ol~hip \Ved, June 19,
645 pill. Senior High MYF,
7 Pill, Junior High M\'Jo'

Ord (EUB) 18th & M ,{
!<'d, June 14, :l1inister's

Hour, 10 15 am, KNLV, Sl!'l.
June 16. 9 30 a.m. Di'. ine
WOlship; 1030 'l,.lll, SUlldaJ
chul eh school -

Mira Valley Church
Fd, June 14, Minbter's

16. 10 am, Sunday school;
Hou" 10 15 am, Sun. Junc
11 a lll. Dhiue Wor,hip.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun I JUlle 16, 8.30 am,

WOts!up, 9 40 a lll, Sunday
school and Bible clas~es.
Mowi ng \\ 01 sill p blOadeast,
KNLV, each Sunday morn·
ing Stanl('y Hosenau, partQL.

Paslol s Rev. Eat! Ihggin,
and I{e\ ClaH'nce H Camp
bdl

Pameh amI Sl1ell ~ Wah't'lh,1l1
d,wghtclS uf the DUll \\"t('II11«I1S
f,om Grand bJ,l11d

; '" ----".
ftH' LJll)l Schaue!s mo\ed. lo

LlI1eoln last \\l.'ck "hell.' he \\111
be clllplo~ cd at the VOl\ et 'it~ of
Neblask:.! lhe family had (01
mel1y 11\ ed at J3100mfiL'lcl 1\ hel e
he had been teachlllg

MATTRESSES

St((t~ b:ngil1tH
L R Jvue-,

Dl\bJOn l'Ho}1 tt I

Bethany Luthe-ran Church
Sun, Junc 16, 10 a tll •

\\'ol'hip Senice- ---
St. Timothy's Episcopal

Miuion
No sc[\ices duling June,

July and Augusl

Auembly of God
Sun J June 16, 10 a III , Sun

day scnool only
North Loup:

Fri, June 14: 4 p.m. 
Junior ChOir H,ehe<ll:>al; 8
Pill - Junior High Seniol
Ihgh Choir Hehealoal Sun,
June 16 9.45 a ll1, Sunda~
ChuH:h School Thele's a
class for) ou' 11 am, l\t0Ill'
ing \\'ol~hip Blillg fathel to
\\olSlup \\lth you l M.Y F. an
nounced earlier 1\ III I)C post·
paned one \\e~k due to Falh
er's Day. Wed, June 19. 2
p.lll, Woman's Society of
Chdslian Sel \ ice GencI,11
Meeting All 1\ omen al e \\ e\.
come'

North Loup-Scotia \\ethO<!ist
FJi, Junc 14, The1t~ \vill

be NO Sandual Y Ch0ir He
healoal this 1\ eek Sun, June
16' 930 am. MOIning Wor
shIp Bring Cather to \\olslllp \
\lith you! Ihe ~LY F meet
ing announced cadier \\lll
be postponed one I\eek due
to Fathel'S Day. Wed, June
19. 9 a.m" Woman's Society
oC Cluislian Sen ice Genelal
~leeting 2 pm, Ladies Btble
Class meets I\lth :Ills Alph"
Daily; 8 Pill, l\Ionthly Offlc·
ial Boal d Meeting '1 hose at·
tending \V ill be gucs(s of the
Cl,ll ks at a Coffee Hour at
the Pal,onage All legisha·
Hons {Ol' the Keal ney Vbl
rid Junior HIgh Camp' at
Camp COll1e~a, June 2329
lllu~t be in by June 16 Sec or
call the PolS Ior,

Guy and E\ elJ n Jensen 1\ ere
dlllncr hosts at the club l'llday
e\ emng Their guests \\ ere !\II'
and :111 s Rlchal d BUI ro~ sand
\V,dter Jensen

14 "t.

Hous('gues[>; last \H'ek of Dol·
SH' \Vatel man \\ 1.'1 e Chal'lene,

Ord Personals
Gues[>; of :111 5 L W Rogel S

at the VC{l.'lans lIub Sunday
noon \\ele :lIts H L BU110\\5,
:III' and :lIt s B W Wagner of
B11l 1\ ell amI :III' and ~hs GLJ~
Jens( II of SunnJ \ a}(', Caltf

~h and ~Its H P 1"l\nl1 oC
Blair, accompanied by their son,
Rlehaal, spent Memorial Da\ \ IS
lting Ielati\l's and C!lends til the
Ord and NOl th Loup areas

in tIll ough theot' dool s cannot sce the follles thal lurk in
th~ corllel SpilltuaJly, lIlany ~le as lost and llllxed up as 1\3,
thIS lllan

And let up ne\er fOlget that God h415 ghen EACH
CHHlSTlAN the lesponslblhty of leading those \\ ho al e
knockll1g at the \\Iong dool to thl' light tiOOl. Ami that
do.ol is Chti~t and nothing or al~Jone elsc. Any cxcuse ~ou
1I11ght offer III the hopes \hat tlus re,pon'lbihtJ \\111 not be
chatged to ~ou is llke th10lving a \\aler ballon on a 5 a131n1
fite It ju~t \\on't \\olk

Let's face it If ~ ou are not leadlll 0" othe! 5 to that dOUl,
then ~ Otl al e lost and need to try knockinj'( at Chrisl's dool
Either you ale leading othels to the Cnn:>t or else ~ou
\\ antler in a lost state of be\\ tldellllent And IC \ ou al e In
that iost stale of bel\lltlelmcnt, h~ knocking at the door of
Chlist BUT THE TRAGEDY OF ALL TRAGEDIES IS
1HOLSANDS DON'T WA.."lT TO BE LED TO CHRIST In
doing so. t!WY know their 11\ e5 ll1u..,t change and thl'y enjoj
just too much knocking at the \\rung dOOIS

But thele is one d~ol th6e people ne\er \\ant tol kno{k . \
at A dool in \\hidl the\ hale a fear oC ap\.lloaching THr.;
D09H.OF Dr.;ATH. And If they\e ne\er kno.<.ked ~t the t!oo~'
of <)11 lsI, then tJ1e dool of death holds nol1llng but pain and
pUlllshmcnt It could hold, JOJ. peace. and etelnal happiness, \ I
1f onlJ the pel ~on has pa"sed till ough the door marked ' \

,('JUlsl
\\ hat door ill e' ) ou kllocklll 0" aP It tfs thc dOQr DC

~htist, be as,ulod that thel e \\lIl 'be peace and conteqtment
III ~ OUI' hea1l. Do ~ oU ha\ c that peace and eonteniment? If
nol. stOll knocking at the \\long QOOIS ~nd st~\It knoeklll n

at the d09r of the Sal iour • , 0

J H, S<;:hroeder: Mipister 4 I I ••

Christian Church i
Ord. Nebraska

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

Christian Church
Wcd, Junc 12, 7.30 P nl •

WIlham WOlkels Thuls.
June 13. 9 am, Prayel :lh:c{'
ing at the P,u"onage; 1030
am, A Moment of TJ uth,
fu"lLV. Fli, June 14, 7:30
Pili, Eldel's meeting; 8'30
Sun, Jlllle 13, 9 05 am.
CIll istian's Hour, KIWI; 9 45
pm. Gencl al Boal d meeting
a.lll, Bible SdlOOJ, 11 am,
Communion Sen ice and Gos
pel Pleaching; 7 Pill, Btble
Study, 8 pm, An Hour With
Jesus; 8 30 p Jl1, PI a~ ('I'
Mceting at Joe lIiekmalls J
II 15(\11 oedcr, pastor

Bethel Baptist Church
SUll, June 16, 8 45 am.

Sunday school, 10 am,
mOllling "ol~hip. 8 Pill,
evcning IlonhlP. Wed, June

19, 8 Pill. BIble study and
prilyer, Don Wright, pasto!.

, ,

Se'rvices'
North Loup

Seventh Day Baptist
I'd . June 14, 7 30. PI a) er

~Iecting, 830, Choir Sabb<lth
Day, June 15, 10 30, MOlll
ing WOlship. 11 45. Sabbath
Sd1001; 1230, }<'ello\\ship
Dlllner. Mon, June 17; 7'30,

I Sr YI<'. Tues, JUlie 18. 8.00,
Chlldren's and Youth \VOl k
(BIble \\ inllci' at OJ d HOll1e
Show booth" as Viola :110ttl ,
Old) Welcomc to our sen'·
ices and to our Sen ice COl
Chllsl r Duane L Davl~. pas·
~or

•
•

Luka.siewlcl F,urniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sert. Eve. \ Farwell, Nebr.

DEP \H I ~I]';~ 1 OF no \D"
John \\ lIoss.,ck.

Bring Your Truck And Serve More
SALE PRICES EVERY DAY'

tllt~c! at nl~ Of1IC~ or the Di\i,ioll
.EugdleCl vf the Dt I'dlllll(l t ~f KUdct,
ill Gland hI ,mel , :\ebla-1<d, Ul ~t tIt
0111(''' or tbe Dt pdlln,ellt of RUdel- al
LUlloln t'I:£blr,ka

The su(\.e,sfu! bIdder \\11I be It
qUlli.:d to hIJJH"-h hond III dl) amount
equal to 100 ( uf hl~ cont, aC l
A~ an <\ ld~I,CC of good faIth III ,ub

nutt nJ a p,vpo .. l fOl tills "olk or
fOI dny po, lIOn tl el cvf ,I, I'IV\ ,ded 111
til" b,udin' blall!>, the ble!dc l' shall
{Ill', \\lth !lIs PIOpV',l!, a te,tIllld VI
ca,hlCl , cb" I, 1l dele p,l; uble to the
D,valln,enl of ROLl<b and 11l an
"mvLIl11 nut less th'dll th" tot"
alllvulit d,lulllllln! Clvlll the follo"
lUg 11:::..t. fOt all,} g.oup of Itt:lHS 01 col
l<ctlOn of glVUpS of Item, for \\ hi\. 11
the bid IS submlttcd

G,adll1g ltelHS SC\ en tllOLl,alld (1,0001
doll.ll'

l'uh e, t Il,m, fOLlI thoLl,und (4,01iO)
dollal'

Gllald Itdl1 tIll<\' hlllldltd tilt) 1330,
dollalS
~ubglade ('oLnpallwl.l...011 :\lg.e

gate Base COUIS'" BllunllllULIS Sand
Base COLI"''''. AIll"'l Coat a.J(I Shoul<\
er COll.sbu(bull lttnb ~Iaht thousand
h\o hundlld (8200) dollals

1 I C' lIght Leo; 1 t:£~ I" t:tl to \\ ai' e iJlI
techntl alll,,'s and leJl'd an; 01 all
bId,

Qrd Evengelicc I
Free Church

~'cd, June 12. 8 Pill,
B.blt:> Study and Player. Fll.
June 14, 8 p lll, Btie 1et est
BLble Inshtute Quartet. at
the churdl Sun, June 16,
10 a 1Il. Sunday school, 11
am, morning \\ 01 ship, 8
Pin, e'Cning ~er\i(e. E\cI}·
one is \\elcoll1e Honald GI <Iff
pastor.

-----
First Presbyterian Church
ThuI' • Junc 12, eil de les·

son lc<1dels, 2 p 111. at the
chulCh Fn. Junc 13, 10 15
a Il1 • Minister's Hour. I<NLV
Sun, June 16,930 a Il1 • Wor·
ship Sel\ice (nul5uy PI0
'.ided). 1015 a 1l1, ChU1ch
School (for all ages) \Ved,
June 19. Ciule meet Huth
Cade, ~h~ Kenneth Bun·
nell, E<thcr Circle, Mrs
Duant:> Alll\s!tong, Mal th.l
,"'uele, :lhs (a1l01l WIlliams.
830 pill, Old Chapter of
l'mled Ple~b~tetian MCll,
8,30 p 111 , Fellolvslllp Hall of
the dUll ch Kenneth J Bun·
nell, paslor:

St, h\4ry Catnolic
, Church, Elyria

Mass e\ery Sunday. 0'30
a 111; \\ eekday Mass, 7:36
am .. except Wednesday and
lirst ~'riday of the month,
7'30 p 1Il. Conf(s~ions befole
daily Mass. Cpnfessions on
Satmd,IY from 7 to 8 pm.
B1ble Adult Education Class
8 15 p n1. e\t'l y second and
fom th Wectnesdil>, of the
!llVllth at the pallsh hall in
EI)rja }<'anllly Enrichmt;nt
pwgr.lll1 on Sund<IY's as an
1l0UllCt d in the dnll ch bulle
tin Fal1lel Albl'l t A Godlew·
ski, pa<tor.

---_._------------------'-----------,.-_._-'----'------'--- ---;-----".,,----'....,...,.....

J(JlO£liJllj ttl l/,e ~UI'QIlY ;])UOI'

A few Saturday aitel noons ago the rain was fallll1g
gently Ivhcn I heald a kllock at the flont door of the par·
sonage \\ hen 1 opened th~ door there stood a man oC about
75 s!u\l'llng in the cold

He said th,lt somcone had laken CI eo thIng he 0\\ ned
and wanted to know If I \Iould take hlIn to a fnends hel e
in Old, \\hich I agreed to do I stopped my car at thc
designatHl hot!-"e and he a<ked that I wait until he knew
that his frien(1 W,lS homc

As I sat in the car \\ Ith a friend, \\ I.' both remal kcd
that he seellled to be lost, thal thet€' \\as somelhll1g \\I1,1l\g
with hIm And It \vasn t but a sholt tune unltl our suspicions
bec:lme facts. The J'oor, elderly gentlelllan \\ alked up thc
sidell.llk and lnstea of ~noekll1g on the door, he bent I 0\ el
and tapped ('lei so gently on a toy John D('ere tractor' then
looked at a gas lamp tklt \\ as buting in the ~ al d as thou6h
he expectcd the door to open

! My fliend got out oC the car anti helped hinl back inlo
the car and hIS fiut lemaJk \\a~, klllJa funllY they'd go
away and lea\ e Ihe lights on" 1 he H'Ill<l! k \Vas funny but
the situdhon I~va:; pathetic }'1l1ally, lIe \Iele a,1,11e to fll1d

,the county Shell£[ Ivno knev. \IM he wils and he took hllll
to Ius hOJlle ~ _. ~, '

I ha\e thought often of that day How that poor lIlan
\\as knocking and scalclung for help but did not know thJt
he \\,\S knocking at the \\fong dool I felt \elY SOllY fOI
the man I

MallY hlllllJns in their light mind are dong the same
thlIlg thouJh 11w) ale knockll1g at dOOIS oC pleastlle. sex,
akoltcl, mOM:\,. ~oda) ~landlllg. and on and on the QOOIS
COlltinuc to pop up A lot uf thlsc dOOls ha\c lights oUlnlng
b(;(lllltl them but tll,'y bU~1I so \.!l11l1y (h,lt thosc .... ho ~lltel

-- -f---~-_.- ------ -------:---:----:---.------'--;------,--------...:----,.-:..-...,.--
I
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St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday 1\1a<ses: 10 a III •
(first, thh d and flfth Sun·
day s); 8 am, (second and
foIU th S u 11 day s). PaJi<h
Board Meeting thit d Sun'
day. COQftssiollS: Be for e
Masses. Rev, Hubert Spanel,
pLlstor.

St. St~nislavs Kostka,
Bolenyn

Mass e\Cry Sunday at 10 15
am., Can f e s sid 11 s bdol e
Mass, Father Albdt Godlew·
ski, p.tstor.

Our Ladv of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Ma~sse, 7 a.m. and
9:30 a m. WeekdaY Masses
on school days, 8:15 am; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. GO~3k. paslor,

Sa<.red Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday :lla<,s(:s: 6 a lt1 and
8 a 111 • (fIrst, thiu] and flflh
Sundays), 6 a 111 and 10 a III ,
(second al,d fOUl th Sunda~ s)
V,uly ~bsseo: 7 a Ill. P.ubh
BoaId Meeting fil ~t TuesdaY,
8 p Ill. Confessions' Satu1\.]av,
7:30 p l1l. Hev. Hute.t Sp;lIlel,
pd,tor,

St, Wen,~slaus, GeranIum
Mass at 7 a III and 10 a m,

alternating Sund::l) s. 1<' irs t
Friday of month M::lsS at
1 30 Pill j<'ath('t' JoseI,h
'5zvnal, pa~tur.

\\ IlJI~!l\ 11 Fl <lie h
1\1.,y e l'

Alt. ~t \\ 11m a D K, o,;;cr
City Clc, k

14 lJ,c

mex ,.,.. me

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire to See aGreater Church Goi~g Valley (ounty

\lay amI lmde. the hack or thl' RaIl·
rOild (OJl,v~II, sOld Bldnrh at O,d,
N'clJlasJ..a, s",d USI ee ment bemll Iuen'
tifH.:d as .R,ult oad Con1pall,)'s CD r\o
"05!3. and

\\ HEREM.. the "lllage Boar<1 of
'flu5te(s of said Village }1?S s,lld P10
posel! agl <cment bdo, e It and has
&1\ III It cald'll le\ le\\ ,lfid con'ld
erattOn. aud

\\iUHEAS, IllS eOllMdelld thai till'
b~st 1111< r",ts of "aId Villdge "Ill be
sub~lI \ \.d by the uCel'ptuI'( e of ."Id
C'gtC"t..:rnt.:nt.

'lHEHUORE. BE If HESOLYl.;[) UY
'flU_ VU..LAGE: BO \RD OF CRl S
H.l!:S Or' cm.: VILLAGr': N" OIm,
STAn:: O~ NEllHASK \
Tb~t the ttnu, of tbe aglc~mlt t

bublllltt,d b, the UnIOn P"u[le Rull
road Compam as "fOllSdid be, alec!
tIlt' sume alt' hel eb;, aU eplcd In be
half uf the saJd Y,lllgC,

llrut the (hUll mdn of the \ Ill,ge
lloald oC Tll\stees or ,all \ lll~;;~ "
"~rciJy alllllurllCll, elllVO\l u,d amI
dll,eted to eXlCu!e sal<! agl~ulCnt, I
beb~lr of sa"l \IlIag" and thut the
"tUfJf e lIel k of ,aid Vtlla e IS h~1 e
by allthoflzed aud dlll'cted to a[{"t
~a,d ?t;t<emelll and to "It,c l , lo ""eh
dLl!,IJl ale orl"lllal of sale! agl ft Illel t
a tlltill<d of thIS lC,ollltJon

lIlu\ ,d by OS~l\tU\\ ,11.'. 5eCOl\dtd \1\
B 1 hIl,tu> ,t J1 the t the abo\ I' He ,0 'u
tlOn be udopted MullOl\ cal Iltd

Mo\ cd hy VanZulIdt, >it. vndtd b\
Le< and eallltd \nl~111IllOu'ly O,,,t "I'
pI<uallon on bcl1illf or til" lit, (;r
OJd, a'lll lis <Itllen~ be 511\("101; ex
t,,"ded 10 Dunal,l ~"J\I., .Is for Ills
lo~ul ~~l'.l.C;t'S a:s ('oulhllnH..l.ll. \\ILh
best \\ ,shes fvr hdl';'llle» amI pI e'
I'CIlt) fOI him alld hIS famll' III thtll
nt' !lon,e III AllLona

as'12~u~~~!I~)I~na~¥vu~~e~c~~~;ct",!~l,~"(~
It plae e Dvnald l!:d" 01 Js 1I1V\ ld by
O~t,.;J1bJ\\ ~kl, s(;(uud(d bj VUJ1Z.nILlt
ll1lel cal' Icd 10 dPPI v\ ,. lhi' "Ppvlllt
11l<1 I llladi' by thi' :\11~ or

MUHd bj H Chll>tl1bql, sNvCldtd
Ly E (blJ~t, ,1O(n ~lId ~alll~d lhat
the Cily 11<aSUlcl bl' :luthC>llild .nd
dll(',led to I/I\e,t $lBOO uf Pu\,du"l
~Ialllt<..n<.lll(C' fLllld~ 111 CCltl!i(.<.t(t:::s or
Dt PO>lt

MO\l'C! by Val1zalldf ,c,ond,d b\
Lce und lalll,d Ula tf,e nH;dlll" ctl!
JOUll1

~ounl£>lly and \\e,tllll. in Ga!lield
alld ,",,,He, Lounll"

]]Ie PlOP05l'd \\olk ~O/l' ,t, of con
511 u<tlllg 98 mill s of OI1<'d R(hld

1 he apploxlfIlUl" QU,ll1tlt" s al"
5tl3342 eu Ids r:xcu\ atlOll
4,067 lhou_""d C;)llol1s \\ ut(r, AI'

phcd
198 HJr,ht vn\ ay ~Ial ktl s
465,000 Sq ltb Slopc PI vlel llun
642 L111 Ft 18 IJtl\e""\ Cuhclt

}'Ip"
228 Lm Jot 21 DJ" e" aj Cuh eI t

PIpe
42 Llll Ft. 3,,' DI'\<"~j Cubel1

Plpe
14 (\I YLb l'onel,le Cor llea'l\\ulls
7i5 C~I ) d- Cvnu de for Box L\11

\elts
1,484 Lbs R£lJ1follll1g St"el Cor

lIcac'\\ all,
102,)6) Lbs RCUlfol'1I1g :>teel fvr

U\n: Cuh t;:J t~

GO LlI1 r t 24' (011 \,g"lcd Meta]
I"tJe

H Llll Jot 30 Call ul.at~c1 ~letal

P'Vt
213 Lin F t 24' Cuh 1'1 t P'l'e
2"0 r111 Ft 30' CLlh" t PIpe
136 Lm Jot 36 Cul\" l Pipe
30G r 1]1 rt 48' Cuhelt P,pe
2GV I Il1 H 54' CuI< CIt Plve
96 Lm Jot uO' C"h el t P,pe
,,0 LIll Jot 24' Ctv,,,oad CulHlt

P,pe
10 24. ' rial ,d ],;nd SCl tlOns
4 30 t I", cd t:lId SHtlOl\<
4 30' tlaLCcI ],;nd SH tlOllS
6 48' tlal<c' E Id ScdiVl\S
6 34 ' r la, cd t:l\c! Sec Ions
J75 Lin r t Safeh BefJll1 GUdl d Hall
616 LlI1 r"t Cabfe Guard RaIl
4 Tellunal \ndlol,ige S(:ttJOllS
II S.,cc \ ,[ Gua' d R,ul P05tS
11,580 Cu )ds "Inlelal Agg1tl."le

(1'\0 2G,~\el)

5,600 eu Ids ~11.llll al Aggl fgale
(:'1:'0 3 SInd Gra\ t I)

5.000 Cu Yds ~Jllletal Agg1t gd{C
(1'\0 5 I'lne Saml) f,om LO~al PIts

3.2VO Lu ) ds So,l illlldcr flom
LO~dl PIts

1.DUO C\.' Yd' ~llnl'I.1 hll<r f,om
I o(al PItS

1,900 1 hVll':llld Gallolls \\ ~ter, Ap
plll'd

36.LUO Gallv"s A,ph~ltle Oil f'or
PIl!lh' Coat, ApplI~d
180.0VO Gallons Asphalt'(' Oil for ill
tunlllWus Sal\d Ur1~e COUIS", Applad

2.400 eu '\ cis l\ll!lel al a~gl egale
(Jl:o 213. GI J\ <1) for AIlI101 (out, ,\p
pltHI

61,'>00 Gallo"s A'l'h~lllc- Oil for A,
------ - mvr Coat. Appllcd

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 180 StatIons lIblllpulatlon of HI
Seal,d bids "Ill be l<~el\,d dt th" tu,'unolls Sand BaSt' COUlS"

ofll< e of the Dlpal tnlt llt of Ro"ds 1I1 342 Slutlol\s SUbgl ude Comp,t( tloil
thc CenlI il 01[llC Blllldlllg' at SOUPl 521 $tutlOll!> Shuulder Coml,ultll>n
14th "lIed al.d JlI~II\1"; 1'\0 2 at 140 Cu Id~ GI~\c1 SlIlfn~e COllI'':
LwcQl"J ~ebl Ll.ka, on Jul, Il, 19Gd, 5V3 Sq ) <.Is SpLllal Slit fae e CouJ'e
ul1t11 lu 00 0 duck A:\I, alIcI ~t th.t 101 MaIlbox '[tunoul,
tlllll' publll 1~' opel cd all<.l nad fOJ" 149 Dellne,l,lS
tiR\DI~G.LL:L\EI(1S.CUAR1) H \110. lC~<h biddEr mU5t be q'lalltltd 10
:;UBt,J('\I1E CO\IPALII01'<. SOIL. Sublillt a pl0p,,~al fur all~ pall or all
AG(;}{Et. \11:: B \s],; (OUW'ig, lll· of thiS \\ulk dS 1l1u\lutd 11\ ltglsla
1 U:lll1'\Ol S S.\l'\ 1) 13 \ ~I:: l:01., H~~, tn e Bill :\0, It7, 19:J5 L, gl>lat" e S"s
AJUlOH LO"-1', SIlOULDt!{ LOX· ~10ll
SiKlt 1I0~ alll mudcntal \\0111 011 ltle uttt'11lcm or b,Jdlrs is diJ,'d~d
t!le OHD)<:IUt"O~ }'edcral Aid S~c to the Requll,d Conll.!lt P'V\I'VllS
undulY PlllJnt No S 37u\I,) Fed".l to\Ulllll bublcltlnl: or as".:nlng tLl'
A,d Hoad ,cunll Ul t

H,lS 1'Ioled !;q;lIls at 1'\tbl ~&ka PI~ns ami ,p,,,r,, "lWllS for t!,e
lllt;Jl\I~y No 91 4l\d t>.!ct"ls 9 8 ulIlcs \u~k may 10" ,« 1 "nd ",fulm~tlOn se·

•

Or'd City Council
01\.!, !l:cbrask"

June 3. 1968
'Che Ma; or and CounCIlor tl\e \ollY

or OrJ, Nebrd6ka met ilt 7 JO pm
at tLe clly haH

lh" Mayor ple5Jd~d and ~oUllulmeI1
pI ~,J..:'nt \\ ('1 Q V",nZand1, E Chll~ttn
~u>, Oscnlo\\ 11." Lc(', 1I LhllstCI1o,C I
Abs. 'II 1'<0111'

l\11!1 ,ll's of tht' May 6th and May
20th 19G8 se,. vI S "(Ie Icad by lhe
,lclk II1v\ ~J uy VunZ,,"dt ~econd~d

bY o,,~r,t'J\\ kl "nl ~allkd thut tlte
nllnutt..:5 be apPI 0\ cd ""s n.: HJ

11,e Tlla'ul.r·s It;:lvlt d~t,d May
27. I~G8 \\ ilS I<ad uy the d~lk 1'>10\ ed
h> Let', 5e<0I1r1ed b, II Lhll,tt'tlbCn
al d <:&t!it:] thG.t the flt:",1':i 1llt:r's Ie
1'0' t b" ~cccpted atlll plaCed on fil",

1'\ol,c" or th" J\ln" 3111, 19G3 mcd·
HI!; \\.IS pll,ted at ka,l lhlcc dnjs
PIIVI to day vI mNtiJ'p

Ilo:lll11g on upp!)Catloll for dane t'
lICl'",e a~ fu1l0\\, John Valllpo!Ll
1110\ cd by II LI'llSlen"en, >e,oTlcll'd by
l:: Cnr.·t'I1'Cll 4nd ~al lied 10 ap·
P1U\ '-" tlJe 11f.:el~Se

HC.lllng Oil app!l<u!lon for plumb
crs and ~as flltel s license ,IS fol'"" s
At.:,\ln,k PIum1'l1G & IIea(,l1! MO\ld
by 0,( l) \Ok!. s<collJ"d by Llt' nnJ
ta'II"<1 th~t the llc,",,, be ~pp' V\.'d

U<allllJ Oll npp!ll3tlvll for elcctll'
CldH'S h('€lJ~...• as (oUo ~:; Ret) Bluck
Mo\Cd by Ic~ se(;onJ,J by O.<llt",,·
ski ~n1 cani.l10 d\,.11 \)\ I' the ll\.tll'C
Hlb "t 10 111l1~ of a bom!.

l\t~1 ld bj U (f Il'11l15< ,> ,;ccenrlllJ
by \rr.!.Pl'1t ,"lHl caillt.:d (0 "-l'prvrl'
the vl'plIC"t()/l uf Dvn CuoeLell t~
op<tate' ~n eight I,llll' bO,\}III": aU,;

t 1 {ms pt~se 1tt.:cI a~ follv\~!j

Hoad F 11 d $291303
C, nel ctl "unl 283);1)
CeInl t, I \ ~ ,dId _ 8~8 07
Ail, "I t F U1 I 81 is
S 'Illl 1'001 f tlnd 15100
St"d Ligl t r t nd 353 l$
flll'Dc'thnd 8il10

Mo\ cd 1Jv VanZ? nIt, s,<undcd by
H Lhll t(l ,,,n aIle! I'PI 'l ,01 tall \\",
\lll: 111JOll'lv l:3l!h::d that all <1:UIllS
lit' "kPtU\t.;J and "".:tLlJ.t t3 for b3n:le
Le dl ~1.\\ n 0n tt,t: 1 I t.SPll b\ e funds

A de'oC',-"ot uH res lln~ In ~u~t OlU
l:1'1h.<,..:rt.:J b~rut\,.'" th~ COllilul to a~k
abvot obh• .I,", a Sp\\ "r ,~slcll1 In
thur \l'l! 1 (It) .\llOlll"y L \V
C10I!, 11fol!ll<d th" Il&lJ,,,{S thcle
"re tl,l(;~ \I a\O In \\ l.tdl to go about
It Ol<y can fellll a D,>llld, fIle pet!
tlons (onL.t i JllJIg the l(;ll\.1 ltd nUlt14
bi.'l of ~ihndt Irc,;, Qr all 3i It:c to
61"" " the co,l aud thtlt thur 01\ II
contI adoI', \\ 1m b JS thc cr,e"l'"I
nHli10d

:rvdn \ tIlg d{~cu ,>J.OIl, It \\ tts dt.:C'lUl-G
to crJl Ie d lhe En 11l11S 1\ ho mUll"
Hll' SJ'l '11; Se Il>r St, ly fvr tlll~
al,J a 11 '~t'l' 1 to II1t,1 ".tl\ the
HII'lesle 1 p"ll., on J 1\1' lith

Dr Gle1\ .. "He ~1'1'( "" 1:)( fvlC lhe
tOUl" I tv l,put ll,e Roll1' Club k,d
~L1~t pt"'~t.:J a l€::ioltttJvl fi:1\lJSlIlg the
III PIU\Cllenls fit tN' al'\Jvlt Don
S,at', PI"i10Il Of the- L1I.1l111)er vf
COl11tl1"l(', r<\.>vltc1 10 01" CO'lll<i!
Hat 'I~ OJ~2 l/r .... tHl} ts bZl~klJlg t.he
PI()j.ct 100 pC! c<rt

Fta k l'.'ettl, He\.) Kal'lIdk~ I.e,;
N'eL-... 1 '\1.J1Jt:.:\t~j b(:fol~ the lOtllll d
to 11lldlH rb(ut ,tLHt IJ1.:"t, un !l:o
2;;nl st ll.,y \\ue 1'{VI'Il'.J lLe
Ur.;ht, \, t:.:l€ III the pL.u nlIl;£

11 e "I<l",,1 aellht ur lLe (Ih's GCIl'
~rall"'1.n:t U'1.U",uts Plt~ll t~d 't:~> NOlIn
SChllicll \laS plnc<d aLl fllc'

"hel eU!,v:1. the ~I 1) 0' annVUl1( cd
tf)"t 1'110 IIltLodL'< III II of O~l!"'dJll';;
,\~S now l!l oldcr
I ORDINANCE NO. 230

It \\ as trlv\ "d uy VilnZandt, ;{Cond·
cd uy I:: Lhll.l,no,tll and call,td th~t
the Illlllllits oI the Plv'lt:1'nps or the
M,,\ol awl Co,u,u} of the lIty or Old,
Valloy Cuunty, NtOI aska, 1ll tl'e Illat
ter of paSSln~ Oa!lllance ;';0 230, b.:
pre·, I 'cd and kl1't U1 a sepal all' and
dj~tlnl t \ oll.Hnt." kno\\ u ~S OJ. llllJ.lll e
Rn",d, CIly of 01<1. Nel.Jlaska and
tllat salel Sel'f 1~le and d;stll1< t \ 01
ume be IJlcolvvr~lcd Ul and lllad", a
pa,t or thLSC plvccedll1gs the same a~
thO'1gh It 'w\.,;1 co SPI ~ad at laJ ge hCI ~~
in HUll cal) on PIlS :notIOn \\ as as
foHv\\ s "¥, as '. VanZelldt E Chlls
tel,sol. O:,ento\\skl, Let'. Ii ClllistCI1·
~en "N,'Y S '. !l:onc Mvliun cal tied

, 11\e MajOI 1<l'olt"d the Engllleets
ncom !lcnGed that no chat g<s be
m~dc 111 th£> Ent,l1l"<"s Plan for the
41r"v't.

}'O!lU\\ Illg dLSeUS>lOn It \\ as mo\ ed
by VanZ:\1] Lit. seconcl,d by O,c"tO\\
ski \0 tnler mto an l!:nglllccllng
AglctlllLnt \lJlh Harold HOskllls alld
As vuate., Ine fur lUJplV\emUlb at
the Old lIIunJ"l,,,1 Abrolt

Roll tall on O>b motIOn \\ as as fol·
lo"s "¥l"," VanZan It. ~ Chn"tcl1'
/;cn. Oo,<;lltO\\ ski LC", II (llJ b{en,en

, ";<'a~s" Nonc Moq"n tarJied
Bills on a IJ~\\ pOI,"e ~ar "<Ie sub·

uutted hy rod.l n Che\ lol"t Inc-,
Johmon Mote I, and S & M Fallll
EqLlI' Inc He Ma\vr UPli ed 3 11d
LCa.d the bld~ :\Im cd by Lcl', ~ecoCld·
cd t,) E C'l1I b(en5~n thdt lhe 10" e5t
bid of ~3:;0 {IO lo&clher \\ lth trade In,
~u!,l/llltt.J l,y Joh"o,,,n MvtOls bo ae
({ ptvi

1::011 call on thIS mollol\ \I as as fvl·
10\\ s """s" VanaZlIdt,)' t ht1"len'
Mil, O.,ntU\\,&'. Lce, U ('ht1'tlll'~'I.
"Na~ ,,'. NOI,E' MOltull ~aI11"d.

RESOLUTION
\\lU.IU A~, UNION PALlHC HAll.·

RO.\D CO~IPA",Y h~s tC'H!.:lld to the
VILL \liE 01'" OHD, Slale of ;';ebl~'ka.
an al;1CllYlll\t CU\ ellllg the COastl 'lc·
HUll, rnal.lilt:rhtf(t,.' and Opt..:lQ.twn of a
\lclef 1"I't' lwe aUlIS'; th", llgl,t lJl

73

481
t2 ;5

792

700
,,000

19500
14 ~5
10 (10

14 He

The Nat! Polices Ch.eIs & Shu·
UIs Infonnatlon Buteau, Du·
octOI y __ _ _ _ 8 ,,0

Qui, Graph,~ Arts Inc, .\\.1\ er·
tlSlO!: Suppl., S 205502

(lUI' Cr"pl",: AI-tS Ine, AdH>l'
t'SlOl;(" 1'< SUI>pIJts _. 2Q934

Qulz Graphic Al ts Inc. Sub,
sctlpti, n nenell II ,600

Redflel<1 & Co, Illc. SupplIes 192 B!l
Edg",· \Y. Rue. Rl'g"llatlUn,

Lodgm', MUlls. l'.h'ea&P _ H730
Rev J. II. S~hrucder. Cuslod,

ror m"nth 1500
S, n all l'o\> d & Lmen Sup!'lj.

$" viceS 1072
StcplH nSQIl School Stlpp!y Co,

S\.IPlllles _
Joh'l R Sull1\ "n, B,.nd l'lt'rTl

iUlll _ • 1750
The Augu~twe Co, SUppll~S 12194
Va,ley County Sht Ilff, Mil, agt',

Jailers Fee" & Ft(' 2417()
Valley l'oLlnty S\C OffllC', S"I·

alY, Of£Ice SP:I~", CI~!lc.,1 &
Machmes & de. _. 152 l7

Wall.e·I's Dtug, SUl'pll<, _ _ 9 12
Lloy d H W tlsvfl PGsioge & D,b'

inps~ \\'~ck Stu<l~, t __ 7000
Rl1th lIa,kdl, Pal t tIm\' Help 3140
TIJ\wttl) ~astlng', La" 11 Mo\,·

in I ~. \

J<;m::Jud -Petska S"laJj -_
Floru ~e Rlckul Jj Clellcal lId;>
Al,ce WetZ('I, Sa ary __
nay WillIams. Sel\lces _
Claim:; agrtUl~t '\\. ..,;d }'und
EJlllel Blockm"J1. W"g~s « lillIe·
19.. . _ _ 718 00
Quiz Grill'l1l<' Arls Inc, Ad\ erO"..

Illj _. 131 ~2
LOlue WaJlla. WaLl s _ Hill 80
(1:1III\s Ilg"in t ROLlt! Fund

Ros'i A.b~"Jath.h Upl.ol,luy
Work _ 7 to

Ackles Oil Co, G.IS. 0.1. Sl"l'V'
iClS & etc, _ 687 {,4

Delall lIal<l" all , Stl"l & Pip.: 20t
PU"'S Aulo « I\bclhJl" S111,p.

Pilds _ 41 14
l~.,ml)les StOl", Sup"],, s 3836
{;(',1\1111;> Auto P: I Is, Pal ts 535
ls'.,ucl S\"I'ly "'chIlI g Co. D"

tnull~ gf' .. ..-
J~lI s ll.,n,(o & S,n. SCl'\~'~~
K,'. oS !l:ctr Naiu"l G~s Co.

\)t'lltl~S _ __
KlJup?1 & Da, ~tJw Lbr, Co,

Lathe _ _ _ 38 i4
L & H RlP,,,r\ Pll!s.\I1' Ihp~ll'i

& Dl<;,ll Fu< • _ _ _ _. 131 cO
Lee M"br Co. Supplies _ I 16
Mathall'er S, I \ icc', Dle"l r"'l' 1,

'fuf Hcpair 3" 00
Mason Mutur Inc-. Dle,e! '-ud 42 05
MlSSOllll V~Il.y 1'I'h,d'I>H') Co,

L:lbor an I P,ll ts . 4:'646
J 1--1 MeDol>ah1, Mat(Iial _ 1<114
S & ~1 fall 1 Y',lIlp 111' , PfJ! t,; _ 6 J4
J\tax ~ti:l .... b \rt.'1 ~ '1~ & lh l'~lr"

SCI" 11 ":0; ~ ~
Ttltl,rs S~l\k', p, 'c1 FUll H~17

\\h"lcr Lumb,r IlIid.;l' & $01'
• ply, l_um')< l • • ._ _ 8"1979
~I'19t Clet", nt. !\!11c,l o <'" :.llIU

Labvr _. _
lIal.lIJ 1'0,1'1, S'l,tty
L~t" B~rll, Sa1,lly'
AI<he CIIS!, Sab,,Y
J2!I1eS E Gllld, Sa tTy
llohoJ.,ul 1I()1((..:'Ck. Sc 1dt> _ •

, Llo;d JOhll5)ll, SolalY _. __
lI~[jry Klaln.k, S, aly _
Ke.th KuklJoo, S:Jl uy _ _'
Harvld MI'ler, S~larl _ __ _
J2:111€S Stu l 111cka, Sr..ary __ ~

Udcll \\ Ul'~llli', Sal J)
Claims agair"t Bnd~e } un 1.
COllnly Ut1k, SaIlS Tax, & SUl"

pll, s _ _. _ 902
L<iup Vaney Rea.;!y MIX co, Ce-

rn"nt _ _ _ _ __ 39688
Sack LUj"OlJer Co, N~lls _ 2 '>6
WiJ,l1er Farm S\If'ply Co, 13"t·

tell<s & Supphcs _ _ 23 19
Whttler Lumher Uqdge & Sup·

ply, Lumb<r _ _ 43GO 28
Fl ank A\lgustj n, S~lal Y _. 3900
Robert Hl.1\llJka, S~I"JY 26100
Frank Ho!z,lIg, r, Saial v . _ _ 2C! 00
Loute K~p'lslka. Salal) _ __ 23100
Mike Kush, Salary _ _ _ _ 2C600
Lou.e Swalllk. Sdlal'y _ _ 26400
Floyd Weln:ak Sala.) _ 3900
\\IIII~n\ wOlt~ie" ICt, Salaly ~ 265,,0
Wtlham Kolar, Salary _ . 31500

Claw\s against Mall. Route }'und
, Ul1 qh G[,a\ e1, Cr4\ d _ _ "S1396

CasU \\< mak. Gla'li __ _ 3961 &3
MORE ro CO~1.t; _ .__ ___

Cla,ms agalll~t Rehtf FUlld
Hastlnj;s Pea1>Oll MOltua,y. ~

Senlces _'.' .-,_ 3vOOO
lUlls GlocelY ;-C.od _ _ 1650
Nebla~ka C!u(d,en's HOOle So·

df:l~', Orlho,Ptd,c ShOeS . 18 45
Old Age ASSIslalIce, Co Wd·

fare, 1'lal\"f('r to .Medical V<n
dor __ ., _ _ ~243 00

Re\ ulvlng F'ulld, Vallej Co, ,
\feUa,,', Buslne» Wetk La·
bQr _ _._ _ 10 00

\]n'\C'~lty of !l:tblaska Hos-
pital, Drugs _ 5 I~

trnl\els.ty of Nebr~ska IIqs
p,tal. Dru.:s . _ _ 27 3;>
Claims :lgaillst State Adm"",t, alton

Fund
General Tdcphollc Co, Ut,lltlC$ l8 G6
,\lm<t M !l:e1:;OIl, M,le.lge 2275
Pdty (:Ish, Val!. Y County Wel·

h,e, Dut., LUll! h. po,ta;:;e _ 32,uO
Omrrha l'dntuIl{ CO, :;uppltes _ 1 36
lle\ "hlIlg F'und, Vall, y Co. Wei·

fillt?', M<als . _ _ _ 2.36
The bo~rd le<t~~~d at 130 PM, suo'

2ed 1.0 thc {alt or the ('hal1m~n
, • lhdm" 1II Duhll I

Vall') COLlul) Clllk

i
•
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We Ford Dec~:er~ ~r0
dealing like'1hete's
no tomorr()v~

Switch..Now Sc~~e!

:~OE~@
I County Supervisors

.fun~ 4. 1968
The Valley Ceullty n~:ld 01 S\lli'cr'

\'I~ols met 1."1 I ...;u!ar ~C~Sl<.'Il ~t I\) 00
A M. with all monlh.'I'S l'r",s~nt.

The m'nlltb d the May 7 meeti.l'e'
were read an:! a"prvvcd.

Cash Weh'.lk and thnc of hls
gravel haulers apt'earcd to talk 0\ 1'1'
60011' p,~b'(ms toat have come up
about gr..v€I haulln/!.

Bob PosJ' lchd MVM repres<ntat,,,~
talked \I,t1\ the L~IlI<1 nbout O1aml~in·
els. 81ll Stel1,\ w,tl\ Wil"cler tumlJl.'l'
and Budge Co. reado an appcara'lce.
td AI mstl oug nnd J en)' Houser talk·
e<! agal,l about group Insulance. Co.
Atty. Sulliv:;n ta'kpd abo'Jt the lost!·
tutl(;ns Fund, a.'u Vodl'hu,,1 vs Coun
ty p,vp 'sa'

Dorsl', troO\ l-d to place the follow·
lnJ ba,.k II ports Oll {'!t- AIl"dl:t
State l3al,k 52.;l2510. Nvrth Loup Val·
ley Benk 4.~.Oti7 tl7, Ncblasl<a state
13J,'k 198.1419G. Fust !l:atwnaJ Bank
10i .6!2 71 Also Ill< luded III thh Inl.tJOn
wa~ the apPI"O\a1 of tran~f~lllnl: CD
13e13 \\ Ith ~ ",t !l:lItlvnal U;.ll'k ror
CD 204ij1. Secon1,'d by lJUIS'-'fl and
(~~,e~.

~(tI\tlnuation bond on .\<lclin'"
Ur anskl was appro\ cd and s~ncd b,)'
th\l bO{ld commlltH

B\1r~on mo\ cd to al'prove the lay
ing of irrigated P'fc e.cro~s the N~
corner of N\\ ~. 0 16 19 1S {or Johl'
E. Potrzeba. seconded by D<ir~ey, car·
ried

Clement 010\ ed to sign dainl for
Spaldlllg Re~torallVn C9, to.> pa,'lt
courthou~e Willdcl\\s .md <1001s aceOld·
ing to contract as soon as pos~,!;I.',
Seconded by Zabloudil. ami c4rrll-d

The board then H'<'C.S«} for IlOOIJ
and return"d to talk IllOl e :l'JOlit
croup Insurance and decldl'd til ha\ e
ap evening rneet!n" siOllldlllle S~ull
abollt It

Zabloudll n.o\ed to applOve all']
allow all chums as pltsent,d, secou4
«I by Tuma; carrlt:d.
Claims against Gcnelal l'und'
Noble Pre<'ind, E1edlon eli"

penses _ __ _ _'_ _ _ 10250
EI>ria Precind, Election Ex,

penses _ _ __ _ 15052
Eureka Precinct, ElectIon t;x·

penses __ ,_ _ 106 G{l
Gennlum Preclf\ct. Eledlofl Ell-

penses . 'y • _ 107 52
M,chigan Precmct. Elect!oQ Ex·

penseS • _ _ 99 u6
Ord T~p Pre.inft, El£>ctioi1 Ex·

pel\$es _ __ . _ _ .' 131 00
Flnt Ward. Election Expl'n~~s 18l UO
Second Ward. Electh'n E"I't!lSCS 171 10
Third Ward. Ell', tlOll Exper,s,s 20100
Springdale PIlc/r,d. Ell:< llqll •• ,

Ellpens<s v • _. 110;!S
North Loup Twp, Elcct!,n Ex·

penses •. _._ 15184
Enterprise PrecImt. Ekc t'O'1

Expenses _ 133 ~
Vmton Pleclnc;t. Eledlv.1 Ex·

penses . _ 10496
Liberty Precmct, Elecllon t;x.

penses . _ __ _ _ .__ 109 44
A,c~dla. Elc<;t'\ln EXFenses • __ 1,,9,,0
Yale P'edolt, Ele-cUon Ex·

pe lse3 10976
Davis Creek Precinct, Election

EJ<PCI Sl3 _ _ 100 b6
IndepenJlnt Prtdnd, ElC~t1l;ll

Ellpcmes _ _ _ 103 IJO
Canvassa g Board. Elec\,icn Ex·

pel\:ies. _ .__ _ _ 4200
A~kl~s Oil Co, Fud and Oil _ 1 03
BClao's Hard\\ ar.... Palllt __ • 157p
Clerk of Dl~llllt Co~rt. Coo,t

case £l'e .' _ 2750
Consumer's Pub!l: PClv\ er D15t,

Ut.illtles _ . _ • 600
Counly Clel k. }',el&ht. pos{a!; ....

etc. _ / _ _ _ __ .. _ 3495
Jo~eph Fl'ntoll. Suppl!es. ~ 2045
Co:< &. HOlner DrUh.ng Co, Well
dIg~lng _ _ _ _ _ _ • 13225

Coun~'y Clerk. BU~lncss PHICt!lC
StlNent _ _ _ • ~ __• 10.00

Delacorte Pre'~l SHpplles __ •• 1585
Rollm lt. D~ e, rostil!>", ml'~twg. I

mileage .' _. _ 54 ~Il

EducatlonRI Sen ,ee Unit. !llt'n-
tally Retarded fWld __ ~ __ 1600 00

.Gambles Store~ Supplies _ _ _ 11 54
Celie, al Telc,pllone Cit. Utj,IJ·

ties __ _. . ~ __ _._ _. .~ _ 142 82
Cene's Ell'C tlon, Labor __.:._ 4870
Clo\ler, Supplies _ __ _ _ 3 liS
Halllmond & Stephens Co. Sup·

piles _ ,Co _ • _. _ 200
HastIngs Peanon. S MOI,tIjS '

Service of Amoulan~e .. :.._ 6ti5 ~S
.Tustin II, HaJncs & Co. ,,",p.

pralsal Sc, vices _ _ _ _ _ 500 (J()

j{a',sas Nebr. Natural GltiI Co,
Utll!t,cs __ _ _ _ '_ 6419

Marshall's Refl\.se. IIauIlIl&' _ _ _ 400
Mdol01a Cummunlcations'\ ,.
Ele~. MalntlJlanc' __ _ _ 7045

Modem OfClce !,rdhods, Sup·
plies ~ _.'._ _ 301 41

Modern OWc e Methods, Auto·
matlc Dry l'hQto : lOGO 00

frank Mvttl, Stamp;', S\lpp!tes. '
lolllea!>e _. -..t- _ 32;4

NationwIde PapclS tot". Svp-
pli£>s - _ r _ _ • __ _ .. '1674

Nebrll~1l.a Off,ce S\I:, Co. pup:
plies __ .:... _" ''';.1'\ _.~ 1194

Ncbl3~ka OfIlc~ Scrvlc~ (;'0,
New Electtlc 1) pe\ll1tcr • _ 394 :;0

Omaha ~ClntlnltCo. SUI'.I'll£>5 _ 326 eli
Of'J City \\ ater P1..11t. Ut111t1es 8254

~--.....__....._-......-----------------------------------~- ...._----------------

Ord ,QUII

R0'l,ans Motor FreIght
leat. '" GIn Kowan & stall

The Ord Theatr~ ;'
!kIn & EnJoy. Cood MO'f~

Mt. &; lIn. Ed Chrlatu.He

Koupal & Bautow
Lumber Co,

GkD Uoll" & t:mpI01U'

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

l\lr. & ~lu. Richard Ro\\ lJal

Beatrice Food Co
Me.dow Gold Dai,y Fr;ducl.l

Mr. &; Mrl'. \\ W1Alll
E, Pro51ll>eU

Armstrong Insurance
D, 1:. A.rmitrvnl

• Mathauser Service
Chavlplin Petroleum Frvdud.

Lee Motor Co, Inc.
Your AulhoriLed l"o,d Du1er

S. D. Lte ElIlploJHS

Haslings·Pearson
MortuarY

fl(o one Is more undecstll.lldln,
or mOle 'luallfied to sene 10a

George E. UR,tlngi
lWdmg O. Purso4

K K Appliance Companv
& EmploJ£e.-----
Profective

Savings & Loan
MeOlb<: r F S. & L,t.C.

• FU.LB,

Ord Rest Hom.
"hla.o Wajda & our GUf51.1

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lawbcrl

D(. Dale K:ure
Dr. Gt-vrge Balu

first National Bank
Member F.D.I C.
01!in,rlI & Stall

V~lIev Grain Co,
Bun, ell & North Lovp

ManageOltot & Em{,I,,~eu

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
Ord. Nebr.

~1 Soc tile licht. The swit(h is on...to Fold.
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SAVE - SHOP AT HOME '

, - .
tl'an~felTed 10 the Creak Lakes
:\aval" Tn-lining Station for a

. 1\\ o-~ ear' peri.)c! .. He IS. the Scil: or
the Ho:;cr Benson':;, [ortner.!y of
Vrcl, nOlI' of :'I10~l~O\l'; Idaho."

I

Wilson's

Bif or Mar

1201·'·S9C
Cans

, ,

Family Vacation
:Ill'. and .\11". John hl'an~ki an'

home again after a three - dav
camping trip at Sherman Lake:.,'
With them \\ere their children:'
~Ir .. and ~Irs. Duane Iwanski of
OmJha, :\11'. and :\lrs. LeRoy
1\\ an"ki of Columbus, :Ill'. anl\
~lrs. Bill Challlpsky o{ Burwell
and .\11'. amI :\lrs. Bob Jablonski.
and their families plus Mr. anti
~!rs. :'rIch in Sehmaderer of Kear.·

. l1e>·. .

7112 ,Oz" Ffat 65C

S~~-l<ecfOy~t~·~S~-···

3112 01. Can 32C

Shurfresh

SV/eet Rolls

33c
Pkg.

Shurfine

Pur.ple Pluri1~""

~o,;o can,,89c
_________."T__~ -_ ---.....::.----::......- -:.....~~----'_!-

Del Monte

Red Salmon

2
"C'heetos "':'.:' '".

'~'/2 'oz,:'35'
\ , ,. ._.

,Hj~H~-"C~~ck~r~~"
16 01. ", 35C

" ,--- ~~- ._--- - ~._-- --

Sweet 10
12 Oz.

GREAT FOOD!
, 'It"

~. \
Choice Meat

- - --- - I ~.

Lb.

Home Rendered

Lard
3 Lb's.

CANADIAN,

Bacon
In the Piece

Wilson's

Frankfurters
, 2 Lbs.

Chuck Roa,sf
Lb.

Rib Steak

----~_._-- --~-+--------

Here and Gone
SK 1 and :'III'S. Gail lJen..;on and

foul' chilllrl'l1 visited a \\'ed; in
the Ord yieinily. Tlwy arrived
from Pensacola, Fla, June 1 and
\1C1'e gUl'sts for dinner at the
CI) de Baker home June 2. Oth
ers present \\,\.'re :\11'. and :\11',.
Tom Bartlett of COllndl Bluffs,
Ia., alld Kenneth Eglehoff \\ ho
flew to Ol'd from Om'lha, They
also visited ~11'. Eglehoffs moth,
er, Mrs. Delld Eglehoff, at North
Loup.

Seaman Benson has bee 11

Aerial Spraying andSe'~d ~

Harvesting .

Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska

sixth ,t>;l'adl'. Thl' themE' of tlll'
~l'!1001 was "God's Son fOI' Our
"·orld." .\It·,. :\e\ ille Cargill \1,iS

the diredor,

3 Oz.
Pkgs.

JElLO

Real Gold

Orange
Concentrate .

.' $1 00

Full Gallon

Booth .

Fish Sticks
3 8 Oz. $1

Pkgs.

Birdseye

Mixed Fruit'
10 Oz. 35c

-~---_..- -- --- --- ---~-------.

Coffee Rich
Quart 49c

SQ. ".!tu.

Behold

Furniture Wax
12 Oz. 8Se

Glo-Coat
Floor ~;xOz.$1.4.5

------ ---- --_. --- - --_._- ..........

MARKET

Lacho"
MEATLESS CHOW MEIN

or NOODLES

16 Oz. Can 35C

Pillsbury Layer

Cake Mixes

,3 Pkgs. 89C

Instant

Chocolate P.D.O.
14 Oz. Jar 49c

Skippy

Pe.anut Butter

12 01. 41C

Ma Brown's

Relishes

11

5' 120z.
I ._. ----, Cans

. ,Heinz Vinegar

99c

GRE"AT fATING!

Joanie Piskorski, daughter of
the John l'iskorskis of Frelllont.
is vacationing in Ol'd with 1\11'.
aIllI Mrs. Halph Wiberg, 1\Irs.
Frank Piskorski and other rela
tives.

aJd Wiberg and faml!y or Oll1a!l'l
and .\11";. Fannie !IOII~<'I'. Llle\'
aftUlloon \isilol~ \\ne :'III'. ,wI.!
.\Irs. Johll \\"iberg and C)nthia
and :\Irs. l'Iarence Jur:;ell'C'!1 of
UUII\ell, phs ~Irs. \\"illi,nn J(\l"
dOll of Omaha.

~Ir .... Houser amI :'Ill'S. Jordol1
ae('olllpallied the Donald \\"iber<~

fan:il~' to 01l1Dlw that e\ening

:\11'5. Halph Wiberg and her
granddanghtt'r. Joanle Pbkorski.
visited 1111'S. Helen Wt>grlyn Fri
day evening of last wcek.

Ends With Program
Daily Vacation Bibit' School at

thc Evangelical Free C h u r c h
doscd with a program Fridav
evening. There \\'ere 33 enrolle~l
in classes \\ hich included little
tots, age 2 through those of the

Gone Fishing
Dillo Tro) el' left l\lomlay of

last \\eek to join rel3.ti\l's {rom
\V,15hington on a fishing trip, He
also planned to \isit other rda
lives in Idaho. 1111'. and Mrs.

. Floyd Peterson and ~Irs. Trovt'1'
(ook him to the airport ilt Grand
Island :\10n\by of la~t \\cck.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Jolin Pbkor~!d
and, ~OUllg.,(C1S Wl'l'e aftern00n
vbitors at the h'omc of his
mother, 1111'S. l'rallk l'bkorskl, on

t :lIe moria] Day.

ICE
CREAM

69c

Coffee Cake
121/2 Oz. 79c

Saralee Pecan

CETAK'S

Niagara

Fabric Finish
22 Oz. 59c

Chef-Boy-R-Dee Frozen

PIZZA
Cheese 59

12112 01. C
Peperoni or Sausage

13 1/4 Oz. 69c

WhiteCloud

Toilet Tissue
'2 2 Roll 4Sc

Pak

NESTEA

FAIRACRES

3 Oz. 99C
Jar

Delicious

KellogCJ's

Corn Flakes
12 Oz. 25c
18 Oz. 33c

Buller Flavor Oil
Quart 69C

Half

Gallon

Lacho)'

Sweel' ,Sour Sauce

'45C12 Oz. Bottle

• t

Lipton/s Tea Bags

48 Count 59C

Wesson

- --, ------

Persona'ls
Roger \Valker, h0111e on lea\ ('

from the Na\y, visited .\11'. and
:\lrs. Io:mil Dlugosh TUt'sday after,
noon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark \\'eckbaeh
ami 1\11'. and !\Irs. Hav Pocock at,
tended the 40th. anili\'Crsary of
the l'nhC1'sily of Nebril,ka grad
uating class of 1923 held I ceently
in Lincoln. Thc Onlites at (ended
the alumni breakf,),t and nQon
luncheon, held at the Cenler for
Continuing &\ueation,

~---

L\1ell1orial V,ly dinner gue.,ts at'
the Halph Wiberg homl> were :III'.
anl! :\Irs. John 1'iskor,ki and fam
ily of 1"rtmont, 1\lr. and :\Irs. Don,

::\lrs. Ray Hoon, :Ill'. an\l :\[1'5. Clif
ford Stott of ::it 1',llIl ,Illd :\11'. ,,))(1
::\trS. M,lrtin 13aldll in fwm l'ar'
well.

lII~lI1orial Day gUe,!s of ~Jr
all,l ~Irs. Delul:l t 131 id:;c \\ ere
:\11'. and :'rIrs. JatK Bridge and
Greg of KeartlO', Emma Urid:;e.
Dor,l !\Ianchester, 1111', and l\lr~,

Don SteW'll t of Ord and :\fr. and
:'oln. Cldrenee Lanens of 13ul'\\cll

:Ill'. and l\Irs. Dean Ha..;mlls'el\
allll family and Ella Cook wert·
Memorial Day iu pper gue'sls of
.\11'. and :'.frs. Vic Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thom,lS
and Donna \\erc guests of ~Ir,
and :\frs. Richal'd Porter for a
\\eek in Thurman, la. l\Irs. Porter
is a dJughter of the Thomases.

!\Ir. and l\hs. Delbert Bridge>
wen~ guests of l\lr.anll Mrs,
Adolph SeH'nker Sunday noon
at the Vets Club in honor of th<:
Scvenker's wedding annher"lry,

Lb.

GREAT 'VARIETY!

3 Lbs.

3 For'

2 Lb.
Cellos

Macaroni
$1°0.

, ,

Rainbo

Cracked Wheat

Loaf 25C

-~, \

Jenos

Cheese Pizza

49C14 112 Oz.

Kobey's

Shoestring Potatoes
7 Oz. Can 35C

S~ift's ,

Strained Meats

2 Jars ,49C

Folger's

COFFEE
3 Lbs. ~205

Gooch's

3

PRODUCE

Yellow Onions
Mcd. Size 3 Lbs .

Cucumbers
2 For'

Tomatoes
Fancy

lemons

Beauty P.lums
. 4 Lbs.

Peaches
Calif.

d,

RI. IIPIIIJll-.*.ill!!'@!IJ!m'!f~M'!I!lal'i!lI_r:III_91m I!!!3 I!IIIIlI!I__'iI'II lIl!l!frn! =_.... .._14......11-. .....·_.......,.

.GlIe~b or Agn('s ~ra nC'1ll· ...(el'
for lIIClllOl inl Da\' \1 en' Helen
;lIlller allll HarvieI' :\dl (If :\urtlJ
Platte, <Inc! SumLly gUl"ts \\ el't'
lJ.er son·in,Jal\'. Dual1e S,ll·](. amI
hi> }J:uelll, flom :\IulrdY, N. D.

lIIell10rial Vay gue~(s o'f :\11'.
allll :\Jrs. Halph Sa)wl.'1' I\erl' :\11'.
and :\Irs. Waltcr Sa\\wr froll1
}'Ilrtland, Ore., lilen Sail;> er of
All,elmo, :\11'. allLl ~frs. Arthur
Vorl', :\11'. and :\Irs. [{I)berl Porter
of BIII'\\ ell, )11'. al1ll 1111 s. Hoy
POller of 13..l"':,et t , "'a1l:\ee Porter
of Gr..lnd Island, La\\ rence 1'orter
anc! childn'n of Onl, Kay Sa\\yel'
of Cen(ral Cily, :\11'. and :\rrs,
Kt:llnv Sal\\'l'l' and family of \u
nll\l, . and The Io:ld'Jn alid l./ary
Shocmaker families of An'clll\o.

:\Ir. and :l1r~. Donald Vogeler
took their daughter Vickie back
to Nurfolk "l'uesday when' she is
attendin~ collrge.

A picnic supper in Grand Is
land at the CIlIir Barber 110111('

Wednescay e\'Cning \\"s attended
by :\11'. ane! Mrs. Dcl Barbel', L\Ir.
and MIS. Sheldon Van Born, and

• 13inlenc rnger,o:l. Sancra l3..lrber
w:!s home from college and \\ ill
be working in Sioux Falls t11is
'SUlllllle 1',

Gue,ts of 1IIr. an\1 :'oIrs, Vic
Cook Frid:ty wcre :Ill'. ane! L\It s.
Art Klein t'f North Holl~\\'()o\I,

C"lif. Mrs. Klein is thc fOl'lner
Wilma Welllllan, daughter of thl'
Cbdt:' Wellman". She will be in
North !.DUp and ai'll thrt'c weeks
on buslI1ess. '

Mr. and 1Ilrs. Hay Boon of St.
Pall1 \\'en' guc,ts of Mr. ,tlld !\1l.;.
Otto :\IunSOll and Helen :lIon\la)'
,,{(ernoon . .\lemorial D,lV guests
of . tht' l\Iunsons were ~Ir. and

Day

of :\rr~ and '~Ir" John Wells.
Jl,llia :'oloon> anh eLI ~londay

at the C!1'lrks Albright home
\\ here she plans to sprnd the
summer.

:\Ir. and :Ill'S. John Wells, :'oIl'.
rnJ :Ill'S. Haymond Dowse amI
family, :III'. and :'rIrs. Leroy Wells
and so 11> , and :\Ir. and :llrs,
Robel t TUllik and daughters of
llurwdl 'atte'nded a family gath,
ering at Grand Island Sunday.
1'01 ty,fi\e members of the family
attended the dinner that day.

Julia :\Ioore attendee! Catholic
Youth Fellowship cawp at Oak
liro\ e 11·.'ar COl1ls(\lck Friday and
Saturd;l\". ,

:III'S. john Wells helped in lhe
home of :'rIc amI L\Ir5. Albert
Parkos Sr. in ai'll last week.

~Irs. l"rances Stefk'! was a
Saturday and Sunday ,bitor of
:\1J'. and ;\11'5. Eldon Stefka and
fam i Iy. .'

lone Pesek 'and Arlene KIa
neekY wcrc Frid;ly C\ ening vis
itors of. Ch.lrlenc l'aider.
, :Ill'. amI :\11'5. Charles Albright

allLI Wesley I\<.:re Sunday dinner
and aftemoon guests of :Ill'. and
:'III'S. Llo~ d Larson of Kearney.

Charlene Paidl'r was a SJtwr·
day visitor of her sister, ~I rs,
Louis N:lgorski and family.

John l{O\\ ell of Ord \\ as a Sun·
day forenoon visitor of :\Ir. and
:\11'5. Clint Dye, A L\londay fore·
noon and dinnc:r guest in the D~ e
home was Gary Treptow. .

~It. aqd ~Irs. IJOll1N 13;li1ey
\\cre SatunlilY evening yisitors
of ~lr. an\l :\Irs. Joe Zikmund.

l\lr. amI :\lI's. Charles Paider
,',nL! Charlene \\ ere Slinday C\C·
rling visitor:> of :'.11'. and :'rlfs.
Al1olp~ !<LlI1ccky, '

! ~Ir. I and l\li·s. John Koncel
\\ o'e Sunday \isitors of :\11'. and

. )Irs. Emb.t. Chalupa and, Donald.
,"'"i-~~ --.----

\North Loup
Mr. allLI 2'11'1'5. Lo~d Vall Hol'll

~n"l1t :\Icl11otial weekend witlJ
their daughter Ruby and her fam
ilY' in Kansas and also yisitell
L••dl sou, Luand Van Horll in

Omaha.

'Straw Htr~s

Jackets
English
Leather

G?~,tr'~L,
·~·~d~}.
~".//'
('. ;:
'j' ~,., ",..-
'~'

'. ~ "

! J

North Dakota Visitors
:'oIr. and :\lrs, Donald Io:d\\uds

and f~lliily of Bismarck, ~.D,
eame Thursday to visit their
parent", :\11'. a;ld :III'S. Ben Io:d
wards and :\11'. aqd ~lrs, Archie
Drake. :Ill'. E(1II anls rt'! drned
home Sunday, but his \\ife anll'
children will spend the ,rest of
the illonth dsil)ng (!'lends anel
rdath'es here. '." ,

More Birthdays
A oirt hday pic-nk liinner was

held SUl1llay noon at the Ord park
in honoI' of lone Pesek and Den,
nis Bruha \\ ho are celebrjting
their birthday's this month.
Those \v ho attended \\ ere :\11'.
and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and fam
ily, :\11'. am! ~Irs. Eldon I3ntha
aIllI family, :\11'. and L\frs. Allolph
Khmecky and Arlene, :'oIl'. and
:Ill'S. Io:d\\ in Volf and family, Shit··
ley Greciorski of !'~Iy ria, and Elm,
er Parkos and family of· Ord.

Personals ,'.
L\lr. and :'.Irs. Ahin Ziklllund

and family of Paxton '.Illl her
sister, Cheri Fruit of Giltner,
\\el'e Wednesday-lo-Friday visi
top of his parents, :'rIr. and :lIrs.
Joe Zikmund.

Dale :'.Lll'lISka of Omaha ~p<.:nt

thc \\~ekend visiting \\ith
fricnds and relatives around
Comstock.

L\Ir. and ~Irs. Charl~s Paidcr
and Ch3rl~ne and :\11'. and :lIr~.

John Nagorski and Agnes of
Grand Islalld werc Sunday din
ner and lunch guests of :\11'. and
L\lrs. Louis Nagonki and family.
Later in thc afternoon the·y all
went to th~ Comstock dhern9n
dam and Oak Gro\ e. • ;

:'.11'. and :Ill'S. Keith D;> e and
Alan of Halston and his Sisti.'l',
~Irs, A'r1JlOnd Hagopi\in of, Los
AIigdes, Calif, were Thurseby.

.to Sunday guests of their parenls,
:\11'. and :\Irs, Clint D~e. :\Irs,
lIagopi,lIl aocl Ala,n Dye sta~ ~d

to spend the \\eek \\ith the V~es.

l\lr. an\1 Mrs. Percy Barr of
Portland, Ore., and ~lr, ancl :III'S.
Alfred Wells of Elb;l were Tues,
day dinner an\1 afternoon guests

, ,

,. ,.

•~,..~ ,",'l,-

~ Every DAD has HI~
,: 'Fafhe? s Day' is lime
.' +') g;lt _Dad wUh
jh~ndsome ,apparel
tglfts that it~lI. :
lhim just h~Y' mvch
jyou rea~/y ~are. '
i I <m.:-..,

~
' res$ Shirts!S
port Shirts .,~

weaters .
-', Slacks

Walking Shorts

Comstock News ~_I:.

And~rsonFamily Gathers at Reunion
By Charlene Paid!,r

An Anderson family reunion
lIas held Sunday noon at the
Comstotk Park. :\fcmber;; of the
family presC'nt were ~lr. and
Mrs. lko And,'rson of Arcadia,
:'rlr. and ~lrs. Bill Anderson of
Westen ille, :'rlr. amI :'rlrs. Bern·
ard Anderson of Conbtock, ~Tt,

and M.rs. Leon:lrd Anderson of
Broken Bow, :'rlf. and :'rlrs. ltob
rrt Anderson of ~ell' Mexico, :'.11'.
and :'.11'5, Iral Anderson and fam,
il)' of :'.lason City, :'rTr. and :'.hs,
Theo Anderson and family of
Aida, :'.11'. and :'.lrs, Keith Ander,
son of Grand island. ;\11;. and
:\Irs. Eldon Stdka and' familv,
:'rlr, and :'.lrs., 1"rank' Stefka ailll
family, 1"rances Stefkil, Mr. and
:'.lrs, Leroy Pderson ~nd f;lmily

of Trumbull,':\Yr. aillJ :'rlrs. Lc
la/ld Fox and family of Purdum
and :'rlr. and ~Irs. Artbllr Ander,
son and (amil)' of Westel'\ ilk.
Aft"rnoon vlsitors\\ere :'.Ii. llnd
:\11'5, Cla>tonl\!ontan;> e anJ fam,
ily of Com'-t(lck.

...----
Jrvha' Birthday .

Wednesday guests of :'lIt'. alid
:\Irs. Lumir Bruha and family
weI'e :'rlr. and :'III'S. Charles Paid,
e1' and Charl~ne, Mr. and, Mrs.
Laddie Bruha ,md family, ~lr.
and :'.Irs. AI\in Va,\Til and son.

:\11', and Mrs. Stanley Bulinsky
and Tim, :\lr. and Mrs. William
VaHa. Mr. and :'rIrs. Albin Bru·
ha and family, ~lr. and ~lrs.

Henry Brl,lha .and Helen, Bill IlLl
linsky, Mr. arid Mrs. Chet Kirby
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Koncel
and Larry, The occasion was the
hosts birthday. The cHning was
spent pJa>'ing .cartls at HI e tables
\\ itll highs ~'ting to :'rfJ s: Albin
Bruha and BiIJ HLllinsky and lows
to :'r[rs. Ilenr)' Bruha and Chet
Kirby. The rlbbo!t was rcc('[ved
by :\11'5. William Va,Ta.. ' 'i :

-:-.-..!. '
- ,', 1

Llghtl)ing Stnkes '
A total ot ~O _hundredths of

rain was received Satunlav and
Sunday at C~arles Paitler's, Sat
urday cvenipg lightnillg struck
the yard light pole, blew fuses,
and did oth I' damage.
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Phone 728-5541
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Jim Hinglein. 'graduale\l from
the Ncbra::.ka Vocational Techni·
cal School at Milford in cetc- I

monies held .Tuesday cHning.
Rclath cs in altcl)dance were
Jim's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cle
tus Hinglcin, Barbara and Naney
RlI1glcin, and M.r. and Mrs. Den·
nis Ringlcin.

'largo erO'W~ Galli.r'
for Kasper Reun~lon

d, LI C;'-' : ~l\nlp dtll:llllC4 the
annU,l! KOfper family reunion
llh:nic at the Onl Pflr~ S~nday.
Att(ndill~ fn>lH oul Of to\ln
werc Mrs, William Ka~per and
Hobelt of ,'\rnold; Mr~. Marion
Sal!ur and ~on, Lineoln; Mr. and
:'Ilr~. Henry 13artu, Grand I~Iand;

Mr. and l\lr~. Ross Woods and
family, Ke,lrney: M,r. and Mr~.
''''cs1t'y I\liska, Loup City; Mrs.
Boy Nightcn'gale and daughter
Gcnie and f,unilj', Mrti, Sarah
Phillips, l\11s. v~slie Shafer, Mlck
Simpsoll and daughter, all of
llul\lcll; 31,c1 Mr. and Mrs, Em·
mett 1"1'aler of North Loup.

Thosc attending from the Ord
area included Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Kasper, I\Ir~. Joe Sobotka, Mr.
aud Mrs. Vlad Babka, George
Kasper, M1'~. Da\ e Guggemnos,
Mrs. Fnmk l\liska and sons, Mr,
and ~1rs. Keith Mar~ and family,
:'Ill', and l\Ir~, Donald StewartJ
~1r. and Mr~, Leon Woods ana
Leonard Wood~.

JTJ 'TIII

Thelma M. IlLllltt
VallI') Coullty ('lei k

Keep It Beautiful
If America hired people for the job. it would. ta-ke the
largest sort of army to keep our country free of liUQr,

But there's no need to hire anyone. It's a job "",,'e can
do for ourselves. All of us. Every farnlly that spreaQs II
picnic lunch. Every boatman who cruises th\1 lakes "nd
waterways. Every motorist who uses our roads and
highways. I

It is the pleasure of the U. S. Brewers AssQcil!ltion
each year to give its fullest support to the Keep Arilerica
Beautiful Carn'paign. Remernber: Every Litter BIt 'Hurts.

This is our land. Let's treat it right.

Picnic at Park
Quil cmploj '..'cs and thcir fam

ilies gal he red at the Ord Park
Thursday c\ ening Cor a <:0\ cred
dish supper, The picI1icker~ num
bcn'd about 50.

Home Again
Mr. and Mrs Carl Sc !Iauer amI

family arc home again after va·
cationing in Nashville, Tenn,
\\ith Mrs. Schauer's brother, Mel
\in Mulligan, Mrs. Mulligan, Bar
ry and Kathy. Kathy Mulligan
graduated June 6 frolll high
~chooJ. En route to Nash\ ilIe,
the Sehaucrs \\ erc o\Crnight
guests in Lincoln at thc Dilly
SchauC'J"s home.

14 :lc

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, IHC.
812 lin't~;rl Buddin), lineo:", Nebr.

Motion KnaI'!". Sceontl Tuma, Ad
ju,ted to $7VIO, bl'c'ause or 10\1 ('I' value
011 old d\\ cillllg \dudl IS to bc con·
\CIted to a ~arage.

91. All 252013 011 ncr Ed" anl J..
l< ok' s 'fotion Bu t son Second DOl ,e> .
No ('hiIngei lert at $1:;,110000

92. Pt.. 3·20·J5 O\\ner R. J. Ledl
:lfoliun Tuma Seeond 001><'). Ad
JU!>tl d to $2000. b('(aL",e of land cia"
,ification.

93. Pt. 2820 J5. 0" ncr t'. J. GI q:'
oJ"!>I<i :'.lotion TUllI'\ Sccond Kn,q,p.
1\'0 11>:1I1g(', Idt at $031500

94. Pt. 242013 Oil ner LUlllir t'.
lIruha. Motiun Dor,,'). Sccond lablou·
dll. ,,"0 chang", left at $4j83.00

9~. pc. 33·2016. O"I\(.·r Stan1<') Blu,
ha ~totiOI1 DqrM:> ,sC(Olltl 13llJ :;;.vn.
Jlio wang", left at $431j 00.

The boald then rece""d .dt 5.30
P.M. !>ubjc. t to the call of the chair·
IncHl

."

1 [

LOUP VALLEY RURAL:'
PU'BLIC POWER DISTRICT

The future Is ,here now for today's dairy farmer.
He us.as electricity for all his dairy needs-lighting,
mflking, refrigeration, storing, plenty of hot water,
and c6rj1~()'rt h'~ating and cooling. .~

I

His h~me Is total-electric, too, with modern elec..
tric appliances, water heater, and electric heating
and coolin,g.

, Electric power adequately meets the needs
of the dairy farnJer, m'aking it possible for him
to Live Bet ter Electrically

."FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY.

'{Vith his ability to keep In step with
progress ... f

,

Us~s mqde rn, auto~ated eq uip
.m'ent 'powered by'electricity...and

,his own special skills ... to
FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY."I

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY.;I

THE TOTAL-ELECTRIC DAIRY FARMER •••

Ord. Nepr.

.1. -- -

53. pt, 25·17,16 0\\ nn C. A. Blakes
lec. Motion 001 >t.).. Sccolld BUI SOIL
AdJu>kd to $7B5, be~aLl,e or ~hanse
from irrigated to dry land ba,is

54. Pt. 301716 0\\ ner Ylleda M.
Mal I eI Motion Doney, SccvlJd Bill"
son. AdJusted to $D-I~O because o{
Cl"~',fi' all()11 .

55. Pt. 34·1716. OIl Her E\l'rdt
\'bllc. 1II0lion 1>01,0), S('c(JIld Bur·
son. Adjusted lo ~3 00 as It IS a II aste·
lancl plut

56. PC 12·1813 QII IH'I Fdeda M~-
Dell,lOll Motivn lIlIr>un S"(vlld
Knapp. No change, lelt at $730500

57. Pt. 251813. 0" lIer Ida KOlJ, etal
IIIOtlVIl BLlI,on. Secolld Tuma. DIS
mis,ed at lequest or Ollnl'l'

58. PC 25·1813. O\\lltr »0/1; M",k
'kka. MotIOn KnilpP Se,vnd I3Ul>Oll
Adjt"ted to $1330 be< ~lIse o{ l~lId Ie
classlficatlvn

59. Pt. 31·1813. O\\ner }'Iieda Mc·
DClllloll Motion Kn~pp. Second Tum~
Adjusted to $~030. be"duse of I"c'duled
I aILldtioli on aballdoned bUIldings

6O.pt. 3318·]3. 0\1 ncr Em,l H. Za·
dina. Motion Zabloudll Second Bur
son. :-:0 change, left at $W3j 00

61. PI. 33-1813. Ollner Enul lit ebec
Molion KI,ap!,. Second llulSon. Ad
justed to $309j. ill ~lllount of tIllable
a(:tc~.

62. Pt. 16, 2J & 2}·18 Ii. Oil ncr 131')
an PetelSon. Motion 'I ull\a Se~ond
Knapp AeIju!>ted to $19,320 bctaLlSe
o{ land classirl('atioll

63. Pt. 31 & 32-18·14. Oil ncr Halph
KeIle). Motion Buroon. Second 001"

• be). AdJIl!>ted to $13.113. because of
~hange til amount Or ill i~"ted a( res.

64. Pt. 1·1815. Oil ncr JObt'ph John.
Motion Knap\,. Secolld Tuma. l'\o
change, left at $743000

65. Pt. 24·18,1& 0\\ Ilc'r Joc W. lIo>ek
Molion BIll SOIl. :>ccond Do' S";. Ad·
justed to $71n. bccause of land clas'
slfkation.

66. PI. 1 & 12·1913. O\\n(.l" Lois
Strong. Motion Knapp. Second lablou·
dll. No ch~nge. left at $611000

67. PI. 2·19·13, lhl lIer Duane Car·
bon. etal. Motiun Knapp. Second Zab·
loudll No change, left at $3760.00.

63. PI. 3-1913. Oil ncr Ii an Holmes
Motiun Knapp. S~(und Tum~ Ad·
justcd to $3315. be,ause of land clas
;ificdlioll.

69. Pt. 11·19·13. Ollncr flank Mal\',
Motjon Knapp. Sccond ZabloudlI. 1'0
chang(', Jelt at, $278j 00

70. Pt. 12·19·13. 0\1 ner \\ 1111. Plale
Motion KJl"PP. SNOlld Zuhlouclll No
change. left at $280000

71. Pt. 12-19-13. OlinI'I" E"II 11'>11 son.
:\1otion Knapp. Second Za:>loudll No
chan"e, left at $5GI[300.

72. All 13-19·J3. 011 lIer \Vlllis Piate.
Motion Knapp. S,colld l;abloudll No
change. left at $l1,noo 00.

73. Pt. 14·19,13. Oil nC'r Wllhs plat"
Motion Knapp. Sc('ond ZabloL,dtl No
change ,left at $589000,

H. P1. 1419-13. O\\ner \\'a\ne E
Klllg. 1II0tiun Kn~pp. S"c,)nd Zab1ou·
dll. No change. left at $318000.

75. Pt. 241913. Oil ner \\'llIi, I'I"te.
Molion Kn~pl'. S"colld ZablolldJ! No
ehang(', left at $623300.

76. PI. 24·19·13. 011 ncr Willis Pldte.
Motion Knapp Second ZablQud,1 No
change, left at $6')23.00.

77. Pt. 2j·1913. 011 ncr \\ 11115 Pldle.
Mulivn Knapp Se(ond Zabluudll. No
chan~e. left at $15.61300.

n. Pt. 3 & 41913 0\\ ner Keene O.
Haldman Motion B"r,on. Seo""d Tu·
mao Adjusted to $749j. bt:(atI;e or
lCt)~cr hTig. acres

79. Pt. 3·19-14. Ollner D"an tlresk'.
Mutlon DUI.e~. Second B,ll ,(.'n Ad·
justed to $10,2GO be~aLlse of addItIOn·
al deplCdation

80. Pt. 19 & 30 19·14. Olliler Jo~eph
J, S~ dlY Ik. MotlOn \)ors\,y. Second
BUI,on. No chanl:~, leIt ~t $22,68000.

81. Pt. 22 & 23·J914. 0\\ lIer Adrian
Remington. Motion Tuma. Second Bur
SOIl. :'110 luling, uismissed as no cause
of a( tion.

82. Pt. 3-1913. Oil n~r Joe E. Le(h
Motion Kn"pp. Secolld DOI,e). :-:0
change, left at $672500

83. Pt. 41915. 0\1 ner Mr~. Ted \\ (.'1
niak. Motion TLima. Second DOl sey.
No changel left at iI7,380.00.

84, Pt. zl 19·15. 6\\ n(l' Dunald O.
Axthdm. ~Iotion Knapp. S"col1'l Tuma.
No change. left at ~4150 00.

85. Pt. 3419 U, Pt. 3-18-15. 0\1 Iler ,\1.
{OilS Bonue Motion DOI~e\'. Second
TumJ. N'o change, left at $28,140.00

86. Pt. 33·19 I j. 0\\ ner Donald O.
A.xthdm Molion Knapp. SeconcJ Tu·
ma :'110 chaJlg~, left at $10,4GO 00.

U7 Pt. 3,1~·16. Ollll~r Stanley llllllta
~1oliun DOI,e,Y. Secolld BLlr>on. No
cila:l},;r, left at $262000.

88. Pt. 201916. Ollner D,"id W.
Vmccnt Motion ,6uI;on. S"e<'lld Tu·
mao No change, left at $1825,00

89. PI. 211916. O\lner Dalid W,
V,lltCnl. Motion BIII,on. SClond Tu·
ma :-:0 change, left dt $474500

90. Pt. 25-19·16. 0\1 ner Ceo. ZUI ek.

Phone 728-5154

~ln;;, being IfPi iced a3 a ba~cment
hou:,c '

12. S. 40' Blu' k 65. 0, igillal 01 d
Oil I.eI' l hi b Jolt",ul1 Motion Zablo,,
dll ShollCl D,>!' t') J\dju'l0d to $500b.'. au ,.' of iJlJ~l t',,,],le ('I eck lot

13 PC Lut I, Bil'ck 33, ildSj<.cli s·
Ord. O\\ld.:r NUl rna I'II,,-1pp MotlOll
Zabbudll S(,(on<1 Tlima AdJu,ted to
~:l02; bc'("U!>" or addllivlhll dqllel!
aCioll

14. Lot I & 2, Blv, k 12 lId,kdl's
Old. O.\llCJ' J,H\llll(' L. H·Ul~(Jl, ~I)·

tiV,l Tum" S,cond DUls,; Adju>tl'd
to $763 be(~uso of \>001' cvIlLI,ti')I}

15. Pt Lot 3 & t, llloc k I, l!1Psiele·
OIU O,'Ler AlII a I3MaLit ~fvlion

Kn1<I'p. Secolld TLuna Adju!>ted to
$2413 be,-aLl~e of cllal16(' in d('plcll
ati011 ailer \ ic\\ ;ng

16. Lut 7 &: 8. Blo,k I, Illibide Old
O,lll.r JellY Hajelli,h Mvtilll\ Tuma
Seco'ld Z~bloLillll. Adju;ted to $1130.
alter lemUI ing iLlc'l il'r [wish awl ad·
d",1 d"oleliatipl\ In 2 shop bUIlding,.

17. Lot 7, lllo<k 6, 1l11I,ide Old.
Oil !leI' ,Joe Skoll!. M()liun \)015")'. Sec·
ond Zabloudll Adjmt, d to $28.;; be·
,ause of topogt ill.Jl~ alld latk of utll·
lties to olle lot

18 l't Lot 6. 13io.k 18, ~llifvld'!> Old.
Oil I,el' l{ubel t E :-:oil MotlOl\ Knapp.
Shond 'fullla :-:0 challg(', lell ~t
$'19j flO.

19. Lot 7 & 8, Block 18, Milford', Ol'd.
Oil lIer Robel t E. Nol!. Motion Bur·
son, Second 00[:,"). No chango, left at
$7070.00.

20. Lot 1, Hl0,k 19, Mllford's Old,
0\\ llt.'r FOIl (:~t Pt.:tCl ~Oll. l\IotiVll
KUi<pP. Second Tuma. No ehangr, leit
at ~3803 00

21. Lot 8, 11lv.k 32, Milfold's Old.
Oil LeI' Jolin It lIask( il Moti"n fuma
SHu, d Zablollc!l] A·ljLI,ted to $312j
beci,u,e of JI' ,to" in pld,e o{ 2
StOI' as fit >t t. edted

22 1'1. 01\, D, Block 13, West Ol'd·
01 d. 0" ner PhI Uis Cellllk MotIon
Kllapp. Sc·.vnd 001"(')". Adju,ted to
$1670, because of ell'<'r in healing ll:ut
and usc vf lut to ,outh

23. Lot I. Blo.k 14, We!>t OnlOrd.
O,l ne. Julius Jcn!>en. :l1vtiol\ Tuma.
Sc,olld llul,on. Adju,ted to $3313. be·
tause of redt'c"d \ alue of one lut

24. PC Lot 2, Hlock 17. We!>t Old·
Old. Ol\l.er Ros' D. Allen. Mollon
~~u'i~51~o6ond Knapp. No c!langr, Icft

23 PC Lot 4, lIlod< 17, \\'e,t Ord·
Old 0" ncr Alina Ki'lgstun. :\1olion
Zabi'Juchl Sec0nd Do",,';. AeIjll,tcd lu
$2uO"') bl'(all~e of ~111al1(.'r ba~{'mcnl
alld only Olle fil,·place.

26 Lot I, lIlu(k 9, Hhenidc Ord.
0 ..... IH..:r I\lumlc Mcdy ~Iotwl1 !jUt ~Oll.
SNcnd TUIll3 .\djll,led 10 $IOlj be,
cal!~e of chanL,e in gaI age

2-' Lots 3339. BJo.k 17. Rn ('"ieIe
O,d 0\\ llcr Dale Phliblick :\Iol1On
Zablvudll S':lond Btl! ,0:1. AdJlI,tcd to
U9,O bC'cau;e of chall.§,e in heal.n"
elen ellt, added dtPI"ddllVll ~nd Ie':
n ...tu.~Ult;mlllt or hOll'-e.

28 Lot 37, Blo,k 17. Woodu\lI;.
Old Oil nel' Ma" .\Iln ~'cnton Mo·
tiOll Zabloudll Sccond BUl,vn 1'0
change. lett at $10tl; 00

29. PI. Dlv. Q 21·1914. 0\1 Ilcr Eman.
uel Pdsk.. Mollo" Tllma Second Dol"
SC) .•\djll,ted to $2:lj~ bc(~use of 11\'
COJlt:l..t [llC~~ulcnH:l1t and no galace,

30. Pc. Dlv. \V 21·191 t 0" ncr t:r
n(',t H Huuler ~lotivn ZabtoLldll Scc.
ond lIuI,on AdJu,t.cd to $10,75j. bc.
cause of ,edu.llVn III 1 lot

31. Pt. DI\ C. 261914 0" ner
I..'h"11'·$ \Y. Ande' >0'] \lvtlOn Zahlou.
dl!. Sl'eolld BllI,on. AdJu,led to $38JO.
bl'(aLI>e of lot \alue and allollance
?f mOl e dt pI ('dation on shop bLnld.
III,!(

32 Lot in SEI ~ 20 19 14. 0" nC'r KK
Appliaille Co. Motivn DOI,e\". Second
BUI>Oll. No change, left at $612j 00.

33. Lot 18 in Hublee', ,,"olth LOllp
0\\ ner Dale Stin" Motron Za'>loudll'
Second Tuma 1\0 chan"e left at'
J;9433.00. " ,

34 Leasc'd RH la:,,1 in l'\olth LOLlI',
Ol\l'er Valley Glain Co. Inc Motion
TlIllla Second Z~bloudll AdjLl;ted to
$IO.OJj. bel'ause of eOllectcd leg pike
and mOl e dt'pI edatiun as to age and
localiun.

35. Pc. Di\', H 3.;·18 13. 0\\ ncr Radph
II Sail I cr. MotlOn Kn~lJp. Sec 0 llll
Zablolldl1 Aclju,~ed to $770. because
pC Ill)l e d( PI Cdclf lun.

3jll. Lot 7 & 8, Blu(k 31 Ol'ioinal
Old. 0\1 ner G. and Island Bottling
C.o Molion Zabloudll Sccolld Burson.
1\0 change, left at $4ti5j.00

36 Pt. 417·13 O\\nll' Y,ank Cetllik
:'Iollun Knapl'. Se(ond lILuson. Adju>t.
ed to $12,240. bec ause o{ incOJl ed
numucr of il! 19b ted au es

37: Pt. 617·13. th ner Leollald WellH.
MotIeIl Knapp. Se(ond Bnl,OI1. Ad.
Justed to $~4,230. bel'~u,e o{ inlolled
clas,iftc',lllUll of ill i:.;ated all es.

38. Pt 517·13 Oil I,e, P!n lIis Cer.
IIlk Mulloll Zabloudll Second BLiI son
,,"0 change, left at $5630. bc(ause It
lllcets (lltelia for e\lu~lizdli.'n and ac·
tual I alul'. .

39 PL ~ ]1·13. 0" ncr Lce C. Mulli.
gan. Motion Zabloucbl Second Bur.
!>on 1'0 cbange, left at $318500.

40. PI. 4 & 517·13. 0\1 ncr Emmelt
~'I"ler M(,llvn Kn"pp. Slcond 'fuma
Adju,ted to $16,70j. being asscssed
for too m..11l V it 1i~ated au t:S

41. Pt. 517 13. 0" ner Lce (,'. Muill.
gan MOtivll Zabloudli. Second BUlson.
No change. Icl t at $10,77300

42. Pt. 6·1713. O\\1Ier Edllald Psola
Molic,n labloul),l Se,und lIUI'OII. No
thdnge, lett at $871000.

43. pt. 7-]7 13. 0" ncr Ituuelt G
Blellni,k :'Iolivn Zabloudll Sceund
BUI son. No changc, left at $832300

41. P1. 12·17-14. Oil ncr Lt'onHld
Psut,\ MotIOn KI1"p!'. SHond Tuma
Adju,ted to $10,303. bccall!>e o{ le~

dudion in amoLlIlt uf ill igatcd aCI ('s.
45 All 32 17 14. 0" ner EdlllLlnd E

\Velner Motivn Dor,ey Se~ond Bur·
bOn. N'o lhan;,e, left at $lj,875.00.

46. All :i3 17 14 Oil ner Lallna May
l.en!>en. Mvtivn TUlll~. SHond BUlson.
No (llange, lcll at $lj,740 00.

47 PL 1017 16. Oil ncr Emmctt V.
Johnsl'n. ~folivll DOl'~). Sccond Bur·
loon. No challg~, left at $631j 00

48 PC 14/716. Olln(l' AIl,n t:. Mds,
telS. Motion KnePP. Se(ond ZabIvu·
OIl Adju,led 10 $13,n65 becdu,e ot Ie
dUlllon in ililga led a., c'>.

49. Pt. 16, 21, 22-1716. 0" n(l' 1\'01"
man t: Slephens. daI. MullUn Dol"
se~. Secolld l3uI,on Adjll>ted to
$33,,110. betaLl!>e or addlllUn,,1 dl'VI c
el"tiun on slIo and classifkatiuns.

50 -51.·52 'lItlte plots all io('ated in
231716. Oil Iler a L. Lcinin<;N by
EaJl LcinlJ1g,'r (AppIU\ed change aI
leady m:lde by as,e»or) AeIju>ted
$4'37j. beu.us,' of cla," d as dry land.
Adjllsted to $$1190. AeIJu,ted to $1l3.

Amount
$3,0IJO

500
3,Hill)

WO
1,200

'. ,

Ord. Nebraska

14ltc

May 28, 1908
The Valle) County Boald of S",,(·r·

,boIs IUd as a Boal d of EClualizativll
at 800 A:'I II Ith all membels pres
el)t CX(('pt C1em('nt and Zablou,hl aId
sjl"nt the enUle d~y doing fIeld "olk
'Ielling ploputies. Thc) \Iele ac·
companied by' the as,e"or and Den·
nis In~\\ ('1 ~Ctl. ~Ir. In~\\ ('1 ~('n then
\Iolked up Iccomllienelativns to be
made to the boal d \1 hkh recessed at
5.00 P.M. to meet ag~in 011 May 31,
1968.

'I helma :'.1. DLllltz
Vall,·y COLI11t~ C1clk

May 31, 19G8
Tne Valley COUllty Board Of Eqll~ll·

za!ion, "i~h the ex{(ptivn of Met-In
Cit'men! met in leglllar S(',iOI1 at
8.00 ,\.M. The C"unt) Asses,or, COLIn·
ty Clelk aud rCl1nb !ng\\ Clse;:!1, Jus·
till lIalnes &: <"0 leple>edatile "ele
PI'< 'lnl tno Th1S meclill'~ II as to
make decisiolls 011 the 96 plopelty
\ aluatiun plote>b, II hkh "el e flled
and LInder eomidclatjon.

1. Lot 4, Block 2." Olipinal O,d. 0" n·
cr \\ Illii'm S(hudel. Motiun Tuma.
Second Zabloul1ll Adju~tnl<"nt to $13,·
223 belause end'Jse,l porch '1"d becn
{igUI c'd as pal t of hOLl!>e. '

2. Lot 3, Block 26, OJil;iqal 01 d.
Oil ncr Enul R. Fafelta. \\Ioli,," Dol'
btl. Second Bu"on AeIjll,t,uent to
$308j. b(.'(ause of ,hange in site o{
baselllellt and adclc'd d"pl edativn.

3, Lots 3 & 4, Block 27, OI1",ndl·
Ol·d. 011 lie l' EeIllald L. Kokes. Molion
BUlson Sccolld l~lol()u\lll. No (h"llg(',
left at $3235.

4. Lots 5 7, lIIOlk 32. 0liglllalOn1.
Oil 11"1' DOli L. ~ckllda Muliull Zablou·
dl!. S,'cond Kn~pp. A<ljlistm"nt to
$3395. because of chanse in \ alLldtivll
on 2 empty lots.

5. Lot I, Blo,k 38, Oli..dnal 01,1. O"n·
er CIa) ton Gill Vy. 1Il0livll Zabloud,I.
Seeond BLlI',OI1. No chang", lert at
$6215.

6. Lots 5 & 6, Blo(k 46, Olil,illal·
Old. Ollner Daniel J. Klimek Motivn
re~tS~t$2~~~~nd Dorsey, No. change,

7. Lot 3, lllu,k 49, Oli~ill~l 01 d.
01lli(.·1 Robel t E. Noll. Molion Hur·
~on. SClond Zabloudll. AdjLlstment to
U690 beeause of mOle depledaUoll
and cond'tion now existing.

8. Lot 5, Blo(k ::;0. OI1i;illaIOld.
OllncT IIClll.\ N, I'onis :'.lollOll Knapp
S(.'cvlld TUIl1<I, No chans(', it'lt at
$71010.

9 Lot 3, Blu(k 51, OlJgin&IOld.
0" ncr ~;llle,t It. !lolll( I' ~Ivll<,n D"r·
bey. Secolld llLlI,OIl Adju,led 'to $18j.
bc(au!>e Of W', ledlltliun to Illake
base land I alue -ame as sUlluundlnll

10. I.,ot 4, I:llock 52. 011:;inal 01 d.
Oil Il"r AI) (e \\'o,ab ~tollOn Knapp.
Sccund Tuma. Adjll;ted to $39j be
cau~e of con1pal J.~OllS.

11. Lot 4. lllu,k 55, OtigillaIO.d.
0\\ ll{'(' Eunice Peal} Rog(:! s, 1\tOtlVll
!lUI >'In. Second ZabluudJ! AeIju>ted to

14 3te

Tt:dd l'. Huston, AltulI"') at Law
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION

FOR FINAL $FTTLEMENT
IN 'lilt: COU:>I1Y lOlHT OF VAL

Lt:Y COUN'J Y, NEBH_\SKA
1."1/ TilE MAT'j /:;1\ O}' TIlt: ES'I Xl E

OF ABRAM PEI\CY lIt::'L\N, Dc
ceased

THE STATE OF NEllHASKA, TO
ALL ('01\ l't:H 1\/:;1>.

I'UT\C}; IS heleb) gilcn that a peti·
tion has ben flled for final ,l'ltlement
hele;n. dclellninatioll of heirship, in·
helltance taxes, fees aJllI conlin is
bion~, distl,bulio'l or e"late, aljd ap·
plu\~1 of [lll~l ".count and dbchalge,
\I hi,h "Ill be for h"al ing in this
caul t OIl the 5th d,,) of July, 19G8 at
2.00 o'clo, k P ~1

VAT};!> lhis 5th day of June, 1968.
BY TilE COURT:
Rolllll R. D~ e
('oLlntj Judge

~1ay 24, 1968
The VaIl,') County BVdld of Sliver

,bOIS met as a Board of EQLlali/atlOn
at 8: Ij A.IIl. "It" all memblls ~I es·
tilt ex(("pt Clemell1. 1he COLllltj c,C'lk,
(:ount~ assc~sor and U£l.lnis tn~\, ~l S{:!1
lIele also plescll1. GO lural heal1.lgs
\lele in the ;cll"dllle IIlth 1 beil'g
di:>filbsed by cOll1plainant, 3 being
adjusted plel iou~ly b\ the asses>or
and 41 being pel>ol1ally It'p,e,entcd
either by Ihe complainant Qr an agel It
of such. The boalel lece"ed at 5:30f;.tJ: to mcet at 8.00 .\ 111. on M~y 28,

County Board
of Equalization

Ma; 21, 1968
Cal,on Rogels, - Boald ehallllJ"Il,

Flank Mottl - Co, As,e"or apd Den·
nb Ing\\ Cl ::it'll • Assi~tallt Vice PI e:;,l·
dcnt of Justin II II~) ncs & Co spent
the day pll'paling and plOgI annning
hcalings for the llc>ald o{ Eqllali/a·
tion.

TO'{.MotJ

until JUNE 29, 1968 .
A"~WHITE ROOF" AT NO 'EXTRA CHARGE!

(SAVE $200 to $300)
B.uya StOt mor Dry-a-Mation Sxstem Bin -with exclUSive,
glossy whlte roof, color permanently bonded to metal
at regular Dry-a-Mation System Prices!

Beautify your farmstead! Stormor 'White Roof"' is the
bin farmers-and their wives-are talking about. A
superior bin that also dresses up your farm With while
foof, sparkling red Vac-U-Vents,. door and hatch. Stor
mor Dry-a-Mation will handle more grain with less labQr.

WE MUST HAVE YOUR ORDER BY CLOSE OF
BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1968, Erect latef on if
~ou choose.

Noll Steel Conlpany

IHtc

Tvlal $9,100
TJvttel nh,c!e the mvtiun that lc,y

be ilPpIU\ ed, awJ KI t.:nlcr S(.'\:vll<.h'd
the motIOn. AU mem!>('I> \otmg in
afflillJall\ e

VIllage t'lel k IS hel eu; aLlllloI lINl
and liBelled lo f()I"~lll lellillc·d .vP)
theleof to County Clelk of Vallt';
l'ouI,ly, Nebl d,ka

Bill Sahlie. e h"ilmdn
VIOla Sallth, e Ic. k

GeJl,'1 al Fuud
Park FUlld
Strcd FUlld
File Dept Fuml
Llgl,t FlUld

May 22. 19Ga
'Ihe Vall,'y CO,'"t~ Boald of SlI"el'

,isols md as a Boalel of t:qu,lli,a
tion at 10.00 A.M "Ith aJl bO~ld
membels, (oLlnt) cletk, (oUIlI) as·
sessor and Dennis Ingllelsenof of the
Justin Ha) nes Co. in attend,II'ce for
the pUl'po!>c of hea ling UI ban and
subUlb~n PIOte!>tS Of the 36 plote,ts
fllcd 22 "elc pel,onally J('ple,ent"d
and many IICle ~le"ed later The
bOald lece»cd at 5 00 pM ,ubject
to the call of the chailman.

All mcm!)C\ s of tnc Villase Board
of Tlmtees IICle ple>cllt

The oh)l'ct of lh.' p' l'll" ...~ t"
set tIle Ie\ y for the cOlllin~ ~ear, Tho
foUulI lllg leI; ,I a, ". _. "
l1{,Ct..~.::iJI.\o fur tlie £.\ Pt'ld:>l$ aJld !la·
bllilin for the Vill"ge or AI}dlli,l,
Ncbl a~ka.

10
mos.
2nO
3018
31::;0
3~80
3412

14 Itc

H ltc

Village of Arcadia
Al'eadia, I\'ebla>ka

The AJ(.·adia Village Board ml t in
legular meetillg June 3, 1903. ~lelll'
bel'S 1'1 e,u:t: BIll Sahlle, Chail man,
Ch:ules KlemN, Jim Ttultel' and ~lax
Mall.. 0 I

H(.'cold ur meetillg of Ma) 6 II as
I'e~d alld all unHnillluus \ ole of all
melllbet, ple>ent lias appluled, as
\\ CI e the follo.1 n,g bill, .
Postage 12.00
NebI', Centlal TeI"phone 26.J3
COllSumel s Public PUll er 377.08
State Tax Comn,I",ioner 20 11
Bob Johns ,..... 150.00
Ray Bennett . . ' 86.00
SCller lIend .. 93000
Inkl est on lIend _ .. _. 3650.00
Po,tage 8.00
Bob Johns. _ __ _. 150.00
Ucallh Ccnter UtilI lies ,... ... 5.13
"fIoll'cr's Sk<,l1~ .. .._ 2208
Vall, y Co. IIigll\\ a~ 0,'1'1. ... 19.20
;t,fd,on :\Iutor Co. 1070
Aleadia Guidc ~ 4.00
Staab \\'t'\dlllg _. __ .. _ 13.28
Snlllh :\10101' Co. 300
l\'ebl..Fite Chids As!>n:·:'. 5.00
Alcadla Insul ance Co.... _ _ 14 00
AI t",lia 111'111 a lice Co. 169 '00
\\'lili,\ln BC'''1I1S .... 10 30
AlCddla lid II e. & ,\,,\,1. 90

Claim of the Old 'luil call1ed Olel'
for COlll.'l. tLOn

Max :\Iallo milde lllotiun thd,t the
bIlls be aeu "led and al'l'l V\ ed.
(halk,s 1\lemer seconded the nwtlOn.
MolLon t~1l lcd. .

Max Mal eo made the motiun that
IIlIS. ViOla SmIth b(.' atcepted as VIl·
lage Clelk. (,halles K,emel seconded
th" motivn Moti,)11 callied.

Oil lll'Jlh'n, the lllcellng adjoul ned
£01' adj"ulJ)c'd medillg', June 6.

Viola Smith
Vlll",;e ('lei k

(1) Ba"c" 011 H hOur II cit
121 Uased 011 12 mOlllh Cluplo) mCllt
(3) AJi)OIH' "bOIl' St"p 3 IIll1 lel<'ile

$100 abol e "lled"Je.
Cu,touldn SI,PU dC01'. 5600

MOl ld bv Voclclln~I, SC(0nJ,d Uj
Kalle that the {oIl V" ing balal y >chcd
ule be aCe, ptcd for off" e pel,unnel.
MollOll ,all,·'d.

Ott IU; f't"!{,"ON:\t~L
S,\LAHY St Ill'DL Lt;

12
mos,

l!>t 3317
2ud 3EU
3rd 3130
4th 3937
5th 4005

(!) Bascd on 10 hour II eek
M,)\ ed by Kall~, se(unded bj Kam·

al'ad th~t the fol:01lll1,J cch"dltle fvl'
Cooks and BLiS VIII"S be acc,pled.,
MOtlOll "all lcd.

COOKS SAL.\KY ::;lll/:;I)L \.E
(per hou r)

196869 _ 1 ~O 1~.,~
196970 __. _.. _ ..... _ 1.45 18,21
1970·71 . 1 GO 2uI6

(ll Based 011 35 hour II eek
(2) Ha,cd on 9 month em('lo) menl.
(31 Coohs pH,d f10m lumh fund.

Old LUllehlOOlll Sllpellisor 3190
DI'd Assibtant SLIl'el \ isor 400

abo\ e salal y schedule
Comstock Supel\isor 100

abul e salal y !>dleclule
MOHE TO CO:l1t: " _.. __

BL'S I>RIVt.!\ SAL.\HY SeW"DULE
1. ~13;;0 "hkh is 150 per monUl
2. B"sed on 180 da) s o{ mortling

aud aftelnoon dl hill g
3. Ad(htLVn~1 pay for killdergaltcn

and noon IUlllh routes.
4. Acth ily tl il" pay $1 00 pcr hour

IIlth $4.00 llllnimUI,1.
S. $150 per month is based on a\ cr·

age loute if ,om" routes al e longer,
thele 1\111 be exlla compc'nsaliun.
BlI' Sll\>CI \ isl" 3600

MUled by Nellldnd, sceollded I>~ VOl
dehn~l tha.t James Ochsner be hi! eel
as Music Te"cher, Ruth POll els be
hirc'd as Title I Tea. hel 's Aid and
Dotis ~II,ny be hiJed as Tltle I Ted(h·
er's Aid. Motion cal tied

Mo\ ed by Kamar~d, seeond('d by
1\'C\\ iand that K & N bid of $15,::;62.43
\I ilh local bid optlOn on T.V.·s and
$2,JOO,00 bid by Nollfier for equip
mcnt optivn be aec'eptcd on closc·d·
dHult tdcli;ion. Motiun (~ll lcd.

MOled by VO\l,hll~I, seconded by
Kamal ad that ROIl bal's bid or $2.·
86000 be "", pted for St"dium Ploj
cd. :llolion call ied.

Elemental y Ptinlipal De(ker Ie·
poJled on elemenlalY summer 1'10
gl3m

Secolldal ~ PI inc ip~1 BelliJlger Ie·
pOJled un 111i\er Edlllatiun PIOgldlll
and scheduling for coming) car.

MOl cd b) Nellland, seconded by
Vodehnal that "lans for mu!>lc de·
palllllent be avpl U\ ed and plans sub·
nutted for bids. Mvtion ~alli(od

IIIO\ cd by Kalll,uad, seconded hy
Nell land that the Ie,ignation r(.'qllest
o{ SlIpC' lnlenc!cnt llou~h be at~epled.
Motivn ,al ticd

On mution the mcetlllg \\ as ad·
joullI"d at 11 ,00 P.M.

lIollatd P. P"u!>cn
$elldal y

13.59
99.88
4500

4.10
3GO.12

3.Q4
3263
160

15.12

7.00
4.30

315.00

4236
3138

3600

__ 19430

D1St;
5541

4.G3
10.40

Th~ou9h his effort' and enter·
prise. the dairy farmer' boosts both
physical and financial well.being.

"' Good Eating and Good Health
for consumers come from delici·
ous, nutritIous dairy products. And
Good evsiness for all comes from
the ~ll;ry farmers who make a big
contribution to the prosperity of
this ,community.

l'UTA L $23,263 77

, ,
Kousins

'1 UTAL $ 156.67
Balan(e blougllt fOIl,ald 23.~6:l77

Ord city Elee:td, Plallt. !>el'. 799 11
Hall Ie Jaultor SlIpplv Co, sup. 2594
Ho~pe Piallo Co., ser: 1.54
Jo;teu'" sel'. 4.25
'lOTAL GE:\EHAL
t'U:\D lllLLS $24,094 GI

Mu\ cd by Kamal ~d and sccullded
by ""e,,land th"t the sal~IY sch('dlile
be aec,pted for Cu!>todidns as foI·
1011 s: Motion call led.

CUS10DL\N SAL,\RY SLlIEl>l'Lt:
lst ) ear _ ... . $IlH
2ud ) ear 42ti~
31d )car . 438l
4th ~ car ..... 4520
5th ) ear 46::;6

·r-;DI::A Title UI
BILLS }'OH TilE MO:-iTIJ Ot' JUNt:,

1968 - 'ftl LE I - ESt:A
Bell BUI ke .. ....... 61.92
JllI Rltl, mileafe. 12.00
Elaine lIo,,, UI tIl, mileage 75.00
Geue's ElectJic .. _ .... 7.75

Ad.!es 011 Co. ser ..._ .. ~_ _ 500
All~ n oS.: Ba"on, Inc , ~~Ip. _..... 4.13
Am"l'lcan Ass'l1 or School Adm

sup. . _
AHbor Illbl,', sup. , ._
AI(ddi,1 ll'l;h S,hool. ser. .
l}adger lludy &: 1'1 U( k Elj Lti1'.

Co, ~lIP
13<.'1 all lIald",.le, SUI'.
UJ~' k &: Decker, !>tlp. .
13u.siJll'sS EducatI')ll }~llIHS) sup.
Calt·u Illslttute, !>up
Cumsto( kNell s, ,cr,
COllsum"1 s PublIC PUll er

scr .
Decker, Gerald, mllt.":Ige
Do(kholll, Hll'SClJ, e.'1'
Dun's Auto & Machine Shop,

ser, '. _
};dglllJl Molul' S(.'I, .
EducatIOnal Adm. Scr. IllC,

ser.
Ell') dopcdia Hiitannica Ed.

COIl', !>up.
f'ajmoll HacHo & Tele Ser.

sel'. _.. 45 38
Fces t'uud-O.11 S, Idill. . _.. 34660
nOI ell", SLIp. .,.. 3998
}',auk', Skclly Ser , ,as 9.70
f', all,'CIl, Peggy, ll1ile~ge 2220
Gambles, sup. . .... _ 69.04
Gell. Tt'!e Co, ser. 3723
Genume Allto P~.tsf Inc. -,up. 1313
lI)allllis HIgh Schoo, tUltiVU _ 62,17
Hu'Ve PlanO Company, sup... 7.69
Jo~ten's, ser. . ._ 200.72
Islalld Supply \\ clding Co,

SLip 3375
K. & '~I. Elelhonlcs, bid'.: 15,;'6243
Kall.-Jliebr. Nan Gas Co. ser, ;;Ot 62
KOllp~1 H.ustoll LUlIll>CJ, SLIp. _ 3130
Lee Motor Co., ser. 1330
Manllillg, Doroth), mile~g(.' 1800
Matl,ausu S"r, g~s _ _ 51002
lIleHI' VaJid~ StOI e, sup.. 100
lIIllltabki, Ha. Iy, mlle~g" 69 72
Ml!>ko SPOI ti'IS Goucls, SLIp. . 37 ~3
Nudelll Office Mclhuds, SLip, .. 10143
Nebr. Celllt ~I Telc. CO, SCI' 2963
I\olth tOlll,S.otia 1IIgh School.

tuitioll _ . . 27600
I\obller I::llgincel ing Co, bid 210000
Ol'd Glass Co, ser. .. 8.04
Old Public School LUll(h rund,

leim. ... . 365 :l6
Qui!. Gr"phic Al ts, Inc, sup. 29494
lUddie, Dorothy, mileage 26.00
S. &: M. Fal m E'IUip" ScI'. 52,00
Sa' k J"umber Co, sup. 5527
Schoell!>teins, SLIp. . _ 1230
5<11001 SO'olld S) stems, Inc, sn, 32028
Title II E~EA, • clm. 139.50
Tiollll'ke O.K HL'bbcr WeldCIS,

SCI'. . 28 :l7
VJlJted Electlle SCI', ser.. 2937
UlIiI CI Sll) of ~llJllle!>uta SLIP 2.02
Vnh Cl ~lly Extt.'ll.&ion D1\ bwn,

\V~W~· Sw1ce;- ga's" ~ .
Zlumke, \Va) ne Dr, scr. .. "

at

Elba. Nebr.

Elba Club

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thurscby,'ll111e 13, 1968
- -~ --'---_._----- -- ~-~------------ --

41.33

30.00

6524

Dance to the

3:;0.00

11378

130 D6

170.00

$38,294.69 $J8,~94.69

-$43;"8262

Kountry

,GOOD EATING. GOOD HEALTH, GOOD BUSINESS

i :11
11 WE.SI!RV£
~ TH£o.AI~Y

FARM~1f

, ,

~§~l~
Ord

~unday. June 16th
\

7:00 P.M. to l.':O() P.M.

G· ;d l d d . l . b ;\ttadla, Neblas!l.a. 00 00 all your Qvonte evorugc 'llic AHddia V,llage lIoald lJId

tr__'!""!..II!"'''!''J' ~~-..,.---- -."'"-g.g--- J.u.'.,C_6 1.9..6.8_in_A..d..j.O"'"..I ..ll.•ed_••~I.C..C.ti..1l..11 ..
, !-

$40,000.00
Re~pedful1y ,ublllltted for yuur
appro\' al and aec"pta nce.
Horace W. Tra'is

6
Tt'easurer,

• ' It,Iu' ;~t~/~~t~~n~eal;~'::con\led by
Kjlli e that all bills as fol1011 s: be ap·
prol~ for pay menI. Motiol1 C3,j I icd
Bll LS .'QU lUI:: MON'1ll ot· JU:-iI::

School Board
" JUlle 3, ID6a
! Fill ~uant to official notke pub,

l],h, tl In The Ord Quiz the Boald o{
Edueatlon mel at 8.00 P. M. at Its
regular m~etlng room for Its I{'gular

~lll\et lIng \llth MIlicI', Vod"hnal, ha •• ,,,
Kalll.,rad, Ne"lanl! alld Paub"n ples

,cot, None absent, The meeting \" as
call,'11 t9 order by Pre!>ident MIII"I'.

" Millutes o{ Mar 6, 1968, meeting
- 'HI t' read aod declal cd appi 01 ed as
of read.

Muved by Kan'e, seconded by Vodeh.
nal tha~ Tr(.'a;uI cr's Repol t for per·
iod ul,dmg May 27th as {ollo\\ s be ap·
pro\ ed. Motion eau i"d.

May 27; 1968 -- School Dbllid #3
- Ol'd. Nebl'a!>ka 

lteport of HoraCe W. Tra\ b,
, Tltasurer. cltj o{ Onl, Ncb. a!>ka

RtXJo;IPTS:
" V2~,&8 Balal'ce in ~'it>t Na-

tional Bank, Ord, Nebraska $5,48793
5/6, ti8 School Oist.

118. Gal field
, COl.1nty 1·1-5 . _ $ 2,90000
i 5/9/1,8 Custer Co.

.A\>pr. of SChool
Tds, Susie Cox.
5ul't. 1·1-16

11/9,ti8 f'lank FlISS
J Itultion 1·1-7

.. 1\19/,,8 Custer Co.
\\ t, Su;le Cox,
Slipt. (Tax Yd. {or
19G5I 1-1-15

plr.,08 James Beck.
Co. Supt. Grec·
Ie;' CO.. (API'.
SchQol }·d~. ID681
1·1·16 _

5/1\1,68 f'. D. Pcler·
~ t~l't Polke JUd.ge_

5/10,68 County
Tlea,ur"r, Val-
ley County t-1-1 .. 20,000,00

}114,68 f. D. pc(-
el '011. Police
Ju,lge 1·1-4 . 2j 00

ll/Hl,68 Couilly
TJeasul ('C, Val-
ley Counly 1·1-1 _ 14,00000

I/~O' 68 state ot
'"br~!>ka( S(hool

So unch) for Malch
DC8 1-1·18 .. 36836

'. 51 0, Ga Onl Coop.
- ~i1 Co. 1-1·7 __

3/' ,68 CIty of

At' 'l~ ~~~c~.I~;fS)
." --~

. 1

From the DAIRY FARM
And the DAIRY FARMER

WE SERVE THE DAIRY FARMER, Wc alc plou~1 to havc a P,Ilt' in loql d"i!y PIO
gress, and \\e a!\l<tjs stand ready to help \\ith the fin.ludal necd:! of daiJ'jlllcll t1ilLlllgh
our Full Banking Sel \ ices. •

D!SI:lUI\~J:;M},:-iTS:W", rants paId and en(")osed
'. \\ ilh thIs repOI t $J~,396.37

it --
. 'J1t7168 Balan(·(.' In n"t I'a·

~onal Bank, Onl, Neblds
MJ:;~IOR,\MjlM:' ",. - $ 8,18623

,C.D.'3 in Hl>t Nall Balik,
Ol·d. N('braska ... _ $10,000,00

_ C.Q.'s in N(.'b, aska State
.B;;llk, Ord, Nebraska _, 30,000.00

.' ,

'j
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Store

Wedding
/

loup City, N~br.
"

DANCE
Saturday

June 15. 1968

Rademacher-Stobbe
Gree
week,
to at·

; ,

Shop at

lulu
~TA~~S:

~I-'•• I-'

IIIIIII

wonderful ways to say, .•

1A""\\fAT/f£R~'lYI

JUNJ~ 16th

• Gift Cerfificates

• House Slippers

• CasuQls f
I

., .~
I

• Golf Shoes

• Sox I • .. ~

l '(, '

" , I

QUIZ, OHf, No:br., '1Inll;lf,\y, JUIl": D, 19M (Plg~ 7)

drese \Iilh hi;; cousin an ..l 'df~, ---~ hr<1~'~ c s GOllnC~I~l~~~- ~;ra';:cl
1\1r. ,1llLl :\11'''' Wl1lt;llll DI11o\l, .1)ld .\)1, n, /Ill uf JJ) "art, la.,
The men Ilent fbbing at Deer :'IIonchy lllOI ning ]
CH'ek Like. Mrs. Emllla Paider and Nane)1

Mr. anu Mrs. KOle1 Donaldsun I isited ~feta. Malottke and Em·
of Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs, nH\ Sinilh Sunday afternoon,
K W. lIarknes> I isited the Kent :\1r. and :\lrs. La\lI"ence Mo-

I Ilornkkcls Thursday aftet noon. lanko\\'ski anel family of Lou 1
In the e\ening they \Ielt' sup· City lIen' Sunday supper guests
per guests of the Willard I!:lrk·· of the Leo ;\[roczeks.
ness family Illth .\lr. and l\Ir~. Janic!' Mroczek is spcndin2
Eu Tilllllll'rnl:1I1 ,1I1d 1-:a I 1 ~[oltl this wC'ck \,lth th!' Ray l\froc·
~tS additional gue'ts. leks at LOllP City,

Jack DUlall anu sons Hil-halll, Dill Graul lisited I\lr, and Mrs.
Lester :.11111 Arthur, and DeL) sIt' E\C'l't BoettgC'r last Tuesday t\'(.'·
Bursl)n lIent fishing al Edlson ning.
Sunl1:ly e\ ..'ning·. 1\Ir. a1111 Mrs. Joe Knapp spent

Dt'alln~l Mll'unndJ, \\ho h.lll Sund:.1Y aftcllJUon with MI'. and
o('('n a glll'St of Virginia pm all, .\Irs. Hie h,ml Knapp and K!'dn.
I ..-lUI n"d to NUl fvlk TUl'sd,ty af· Mr. and Mr~. Isa:.1c Luoma at.
ternoun. tendl'd the alulnni banquet :It

Kc:nndh Kol'11inG was gucst Scuti:l Saturday evening, Ramo.
,peclkl'r ut thL' Fish Creek, Clltes llJ. allll Sandy Iwd suppt'r \\ith
field and Elba Uniteu l\lelhouh\ their gran~lnJUther, Mrs. Yannit'
Chlll ... h~'s SLilld.IY fOI enoun anll LI)- lll'r . '
in Grane! bbnu in the after· The LuolIlas <lisa \ isited the
[IUOn. He spuke in ul'h.,!f or a Halplt Layhers at North, Lolli'
fund raic,jl1~ for illllJrol '-'Il\('nts Sunday c\ening. .
at Calllp Hi\ersidt' in ;\lilfo\ll.

1IIt. Koelling and John GUllner. MI'. and ;\Irs. George Clement
1l1:.11 attended t~e \I'(-(Iding uf called at the home of ~rs. AI·
Shel) I Gllo('J t of Luut> City and Led Salllple allLl daughters neJr
Gal y GOllnellllJn at Bt'll",vlle Sat- NOl th Luup Monda)' fo.renooll,
urd3Y e\enillg. Galy is a nephew ----------
of John GOllrllJ'l\lan Ha5tin!l~·Pearaon Murtuorv, Ord,

~Irs. Lm'y Koelling \\',IS :.1 Sun· Nebraska. 24-6bftfo
day dinllc'r guest of MI'. and ~Irs,
Elmer 1!00nickel.

Brad and Dianna Spilinek are
sta) ing with their gr.lndparc'nts,
Mr. and :\Irs. \Villard Hal kness,
\1 hile their folks, Mr. and 1\h s,
Dan Spilil1ek, are in Kew :\Iexi
co,

Elliot Johnson \1 ent to
ley, Colo, Tuesday of last
\\ hCl e he is making plans
tend suml11er school.

Larry Koelling ~pent Frilby
aft~rnoon Ilith Ed\\in and V'ic·
tOI' Clen~I'r1t Satu1'lby el ening
Eclllin and Vidor II ere guc',ls of
Tom Clc-ment in 01 d.

Mr. and :',[rs. BIll Cook al1d
Debby, anu 130bby Stewart spent
Sunday elCning at the G c n e
Bredthauel s.

Nancy Peterson was a Sunday
0\ el night guest of Eileen Foth

~[rs, Mel I'in lIqrnicke1 called Music by
on 1\Irs. Elma Koelling and her Jolly Gent~

house guests, Mr., I ,a.?,e1 Mrs, ~_.'-''''''-'''.'':,w_:.''-''_.,!o''_ ~_,4"',_~__a!

1967- 69

-or

WANTED
C",storn I--Iesston

Windrowing & Baling

Hu'Sell lIJckcls \Iel c 1\11 s. Elma
KOl'I]lllg and her lwusegue's(.;,
),[1'. and MI s. l'hallt·s Gonncr·
In,d1, LOII'dinl' and Allell of
D)~,lrt, 13, ~[rs. L~lli:i Koellins
;llld Jolin (;onlll'llllln

Mr, anll !\Irs. FUI n Johnston
of Central City \\l'r~' Sunday din
ner gUl'"ts of JII'. and Mr~. E,I·
gar nOl'. :\[1' and Mrs. Ril'h.ll d
PIlell joill<.'d tt. ... m for tlil' ~lft('J'·

Jlr. :t1ld Mrs, Hilh.II'L1 Kn"jJjl
\Ielt.' gu ..... ts of the Boll Lue( l\s
,It an inlloul' IJicllil' ThUl".,\LI)
e\('llin~ Othn gUl'sts \\l"re :\[1'.
and ~II s. Ho".. I' Af.lJ<Jld .11111 :'III',
~lIld "'II s. Don AIliUld, l:ll Lin ~iiJd
Lhlist). The \I('dding allllill'r·
S~il y uf :\11'. all'.1 ~II s. KIlJjJII \1 as
ob,ene{,!,

IIII'. and 1I!J-,;. Tvm Connelly
and chi\lrl'1l of GellUJ \I'-'I'e SlIlI'
d,ty dillll('\" and slll'llL'r guests of
thl" ILil'olu Kjng family.

1\11'. :Inu MIS. G('r,lld Bn·t1th
llLlel' of CJm!;1 idg.." III, 1\ en'
\Inkellu gUt'sts of their aunt,
~Ils. SllpliiL' Fuss, S,ltunl.,y thl"Y
and :\Irs, Fuss I\ell' dinrll'r gUl'~ts
of thc Elllll' I· ill edth,luers, alld
Satul day el ening they attended
the alumni banquet at ScOti:l.
1111'. and ~lrs. Gerald Bredthaut.'I'
are guidanle cOllnc,elors, she at
Gall", HI, alld he at C3mLridge.

:'111 s, Dick lkitlec k, Jennifer,
John and Jeff drol e up from
!\1cCook last Tuesday and are
hO~beguests of her folks, Mr.
and ~II s. Wall~r Futh. ~Irs. Be[·
d0( k is atteneling pre·session at
Keal Jll'y SLite ColI<.'g0 and com·
muting from the Foth hOlliC', The
lluldlt'n arl' attending \ acation
Bible School at St. John's Luth·
el an Chul'l h in Onl.

The l\IiI a Valley United ~Ieth·

odlst Vacation Bible School pll:.
nil.' was held in the Onl P~\l k
1<'1 ida:-

Mrs. Hay PetC'lson attended a
miscellaneous brit1:l1 sho\1 er for
K2l'en Pelel son at the Ray Po\\,·
ell horne in AIda Sunday after·
noon .

~Ir. and J1rs. Al1lcrt Peterson
took :\Irs. Emma Scherbal th to
BLll 1\ ell Sunday ",here ~he Ilill
\isit Idallles.

~Ir. and :\lrs. Jim Bremer of
St. LIbory, their uaughter, l\[rs.
GalY Bader and chl1~1Jen of Pal·
mer, anu Bill Vogeler of Korth
Loup \i,ited Jh s. Elsie Brelllel'
and G.:orge and thdr hOLIse·
gu ... st~, ~Irs. Ellllllett Ilallling of
POll1,llld. Ore, and ~Ir. and ~lrs.
Dalid D,n ies of BouId ..'r, Colo.
MI s. Harding and ~Irs. DJ.\ ies
are si"ters of :\Irs. Brem(r. .

!\[r. and ~!ls. Walter Foth 3nd
t""ir housl'g\les!s, ~Irs. Dick l;ei·
u~_k alld cllIldlCIi, 1\\Cre Sunl1.l}'
dinner guests of the L)le Foth$.
In thu e\ cning :\11'. anLl :\Irs. Will
Foth I isitcll the \Valt.:r Foth~
and their guests, .

1\Ir and ~Irs. 1.01 C'S lIornic hi
and family "pl'llt SunLl,I)-' at 1I01·

1965-67
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THE LARGEST PORTION Of THESE T~~ES WILL BE PA'IO BY THE WAGE EAR~£R /
IHE BROADENED TA]( BASE t1AS OPEtHD WE flOOD GAl(~ Of EXCESSIVE GOVERNttjENT SPJND'II04Q •. THI
~49 MILLION PROPERlY TAX HAS IE IN R£PlACID BY A $,10 MILLION SALES TAX AND" $35 M(LIIOJo.( l'~
INCOME TAX ($105 MlLqC?NJ. A $S3MILlION INCREASE IS PROPOSED fOR 1969-11.($1S8NlILLION) :;:,' "

UNLESS YOU 'ACT' NOW THE INCOM'E TAX Will SOON BE 'RA~~ED TO i 0% OR 250/; , 
THEY WILL TAKE & SPEND & DEMAND MORE &MORE
AS LONG AS YOU DONI SEEM TO CARE-' , .
THE PETITION DRIVE TO eliMINATE A STATE TAX ON YOUR INCOME NEEDS BUT
A FEW THOUSAND MORE SIGNAfURES BUT TIME IS fAST RUNNING our.
WHAT CAN YOU DO ?
SPENO JUST 2HRS CIRCULATING AT LEAST ONE PETITION (onlY 20 SlgnaIU'reS)
AMONG fRIENDS, NEIGHBORS & CO WORKERS·· ·HELP 10 INSURE RfSPOSIBLE
SPENDJNG AN.n REASONABLE lAXATION. . ".,

UP ~ 10~ ,000,000

~ 49,000 ,OOOV
i

.•• -. I I I • "
tool-'

YA>f..~.S.:
jr.

~'"' r~>f~~I:~:l- I- ~F>I . . . . . . llt.ll I I

Jt5 your,Money!
(TIEMANNis ,spending) u/ 220+% ,_, . U,. ui(' $158,000,000

'114+% /j '.. '

'.,f,

ning Lj Ie Foth \\ as ree lc'de'd
tn·asurer. Al \ in Bl<.'llt h,llIer,
pll'sidellt anu Blyan Pelllson,
seCll'\al y, arc the otlil"r OfflC<.'1 s.
TeJchl'rs fol' thc 19tj8 FJ()9 'ch'Jo}
)- ('::11' \1 ill bc ~1r,;. LOIS 1'<:\1'1 son
and ;\!I,. Joy Welt.

Personals
Pat! ieia Bell of LiIlColn \11C'ul

S::ttunl.lY alld Sund,l) Illth hl'r
fulb, ~rr, and Ml'. CCOl gL' Ile 11.
Hc'r muther :Il·l(llllp.lllie'd h I' I'
Ilhen SLl' rl'\uIIll'd to Lillloln
Suml.tY aftCIJ)UlJll

~Ir. 31ld l\I1~. EI I in Suhl \\ eiLl
atlclld"'d il picnil' dillnl'1' :.It the
fal(ll hUlile of 1\11'. ami 1II1 s.
La\lrcncu KUL'blc:r of KealIlC}
Sund3Y. The 32nd I\eddillg :.1n
nil eJ "ary of ;\11'. and ~II'';. KuC'b·
leI' W3S obsellcll. The Sululleids
also \isited 1\11'. and !\II s. 1{0gl'1'
Soil! Ilciu and t1l1ldl"'ll in Kear·
n..,y.

A \1 iener rO~I,t at tll<.' Ali,,· ..1
BUlsulI hUlne 'lhuI"d IY elenill~
helpc-d -celt'bl ,lte the LilthlL,y uf
16-) eal' uld An;;...1a BUI,u '1 3nd
her 3·)ear·uld nie(e, Jeanlline
Staab. Guests besllk's the l{Dlli,~

Staab (ilmily were Chu) 1 1\:t(:l'·
son and Eileen Hice .

~Irs. Carl Gausmc,n of Spo·
kane, \Vash, flew to Demel' allll
joinr:u her daushter, !\Irs. Jell y
WaIsblllll, for a trip to Ord. They
\isited ~Irs. Gausm~\n's mothe'r,
lIlrs. Laura FLIsS, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. Enin Sohl\ll'id. !\fl'. alill
~[rs. Wallt-I" Foth and Mrs. Sop·
hie 1<'uss \islt ...d them at th~

Sohl 1\ eid homC'. FIOln hel e :\lrs.
Gausman allJ ~Irs. Wobbol n
I\ent to Fort W:l)-n.." Inu , for lhe
gradu:ltion of Robert Gausman,
a son and blothcr.

:\Ir, and l\!Js. Gust 1<'oth Jr
anu Paul sl,ent the \\ec-kend at
Valentine I\ith her unde, Robert
Hysehon, and family.' While the
lllen and oldC'r l'hl1dlen ,\ellt fish·
ing Mrs. Foth Mrs. Robert R)s
chon and the lIttle folks \isit"d
!vII'S, Hazd H)'sc hO:i .

1\Ir. and :VII'S. Rollie St:t"b and
family attended "open house"
for the sill er 1\ cdding anllil·er·
sal y of Mr. and ~!J s. \Valter
Staab at AlISley Sunda~. They
also \isited :\11'. and JIrs. Reu
ben Staab at Belll)ll.

Re\'. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
and childlen \isited ~[r. aEd
MI s. R'Jllie Sta.ib and family
Thur~day e\ ening. 1\!J s. ~bx
Staab, Donna, Linda and PcnllY
of Arcadia \Iere Satulda) ele·
ning \ isitol's,

Cynthiel, 1Iial k anu Timothy
Higgins are sta)-ing Ilith their
granupal ... nts, Me and :\Irs. AI·
\in Oehlelking at l\[ulduck, Ilhile
their parent~, Hev. and ~Ir" Edll
Higgins, are in 0:ew lIIexko.

Mrs, ,\lbel t l'etcloon and J[rs,
Emnd Scherb,lrth of SaC! amen·
to; l\djf, \isited lIhs. D,w Cook
'fuesd:ly of last Ileek. Wl'dlles,
Ll;ly aftC'1 noon th ..,y \Iele gucst,

. ~t .1 lund1eoll in the hOlllt· of
l\I1~. John WOldl> at Old .

'Mal y Hanke of Balllelt, Ill,
an,U JIaI gdre( Hanke of Chkagu
all il e-cl 'flle ,<1.iy of tlst \\l'ek and
IIl'l'e hou~,'glll'ol., of tltdr filthe'r,
1l,)1\'dl'l1 ~Iallke, Fridc,y, JII s. AI·
!.Jell l'etc-Il>On, JIrs. Emil},) SdlL 1'
barth and All ill IfJllke ,pent the
C\ftl' Inoon at the HOII drd If:wke
huml'. .'\Iolry allli 1I1argdJ'd SPL'lIt
S~lluI'Llay at the AlbeIt P<:\elsun
honlc. That ell'ning ~bl y left for
Ibilldt \lith an CI ('nlll,\! destin·
ation o£ SUllth Belld, lnd , for the
~umJJ1er. 1\1.\1 tard Ilill sJl"nd the'
~u.lnlnl1" in this !oolity,

FIiclay dinner guests of ~Ir,

and ~Irs. Archie M3~on \\ ere

Mr. and ~Irs. Allen Dobson and WI-III-S Platedaughler L:.1Ul ie of 01) lllpiJ,
Wash, and Peggy NOIOS:!I!. ~k J.} ,
and ~1rs. Guy Jensen of Sunny
Valr, Calif, \ isitc-<! the ~Iasons Ord, Ntbr. till n J
Satul clay mOl ning. Phone 728·5994 (/

~Iol~~~_~i~.~~:.'"_ gu~:~~~!__the . -»:~~5 &n==_~__~. Po_",_!"o..._.l__.......... ""...._""_---.....-~"""'"----...--..._._.._._._._••_._~_••

« •

Phune 118·5741

1=.=

[I\lin Data If-CalendM watLh.
Walc' proof'. Un~re"ka~l~ fc,.,r"
lprin\l. $29.9S

School Meetil19
'1 he annu~il school meeting was

held at Valle)side ~Ionday e\e-

f r:-C) ~ - ...--- i '.~

Calirol nia Vi~itors
~Irs. JJl'SS Athey of San Ga·

briel, Cllif, and ~[rs, lIan y
Wltj((-heall of l\l1md 11 .." Calif,
aIli\cu at the Clare Clement
hUllle b~l Wldn,-,~d,IY. '1hl'Y \isit·
c·J their blotller and sister in·
law, ~.lr. and \11 s KlI I Gates,
at Arl,ldi,1 Thlll Sll:ty eHnint:.
Sdtllllby th,-,y ancl thdr shtl'r,
~hs. ClellleIl(, dlu\e to Au1.nlln
to \bit anuth,-,r sist,~I', ~1rs, Willi.
fll'u DUl>tin, and other \('l.itil es
for a fc: w d~1ys.

Bridal ShOWH
Patl iei l lie 11 of LiIll'01~1 was

hunult't! at a miscclLln':ous brid·
al sho\1 er at the Kenneth Cle
ment home in Onl Saturday el e·
ing. Assisting Mrs. Clemcnt \\ ere
her daughler, Cindy, and Mrs.
GeQrge Clement. Miss Dell's
liUI ri<tg.., to WIlli,1I1l Jliller II iiI
t:ike pIaLe in Linloln June 22.

M<Cone • Kir.g Wlddi"9
1111'S. Bel nice ~IcCone Of AI·

Lion Jnd II I ing King of Ord II el'l'
uniteu in m:ll'l iage in a double
ring celelllony in the United
~Iethodi't Church at Reu Oak,
IJ., June 2 at 3 p.m,

The Hcy, William T. :\tiller of·
ficiated and the bride's d3ughter
and son·in Lil\!, I\Ir. and ;\lr s. Don·
aId Hagel\sic k of l{ed 03k, \1 ere
the attell ..Ltllts.

Mr. and :\Irs, King m3de a
trip into :\Iissoul i and e3stern Nc··
Lr,lska before COIning to OrU.
The couple l\ilI lllake' their hOIi\C'
lln :.1 tUlll nedr Old.

By Bertha Clement

A gruuJl of "Iira Valley United
1I1elhoelist )Ollllg fulks left Sun·
day aftelll')OI1 on a 10 day tl ip
to 0:ew lIIe:dco Ilhele theJ \Idl
I isil a mission. Those guing II ere
Connie" :\Ial k and Bob I'l'lel SO:1,
Angela BUI son, Allvn Cahill,
Chet>l Peterson, Ger,dd Lu('ck,
PhJllis Hal knc>", Alan al\,J Janis
KoC'1ling, Shill,'y and 1),,11\1\('

l'dl'1 SUII, Emil) S1l111d('!, J),\I id
HLIl'IJIIl'I, Cilldy Foth, Bou Cuol<,
R3llloll,i Luo III ,I and lJarrell
I1.tl kl'l Spullsuring tIte grulljl
and dl i\ing the cal s were thc
Hev. alld 1\11". Earl llisgil\s, Mr,
allil ~1Is. Dan Spilinek, ~hs. Dkk
I'l'lelsun, Dale Huebner and
Leonalll ~1a1 ks The group anu
their faillilils h:,d a COII,It·d elish
dinl\er ;.It thl' chllll'h bdul<.· their
d~'p,1\ \1.111'.

M[~_ VgH~y---.!lc-,.y_~

United Methodist Youngsters Leave
On lO-Day Journey To New Mexico

Surprise CoHee
Mrs. Ed Cook was hostess at a

SUI pI ise coffee for ~Irs. Emllla
Schel udrth of SaC! amento, Calif,
1hursda>' afte 11100 n. Guests be.
sides the honol ee II ere ~Irs. Al
bert Pet"l son, l\Irs. L)- dia Kot').
ling, lI!Js. Luc-y Koelling, MIS.
Katie l\[arks, Mrs. Elmer lIor·
nkkcl. Mrs. Will \<'oth, l\h s. [r·
\\ in Kingston, Mrs. Dan Cook,
Mrs. Hal Iy Foth, ~Irs. Goldie
TholllJ,son 3nd ~Irs, Elm~1 Koe I·
ling.

Visit Blind Woman
The pI imal y class of the Va

eaHon BIble Seh001 of the ~Iira

\'all ..,y Ur,ited Methodist Chul"-h,
taught by ~II s. Jack DUI all and
:\Irs. Bryan Peterson, \isited a
blind IIOmal1, Florcnlc Thomp
son, 81, at the Ora Sinelelar home
in Bunl ell Tuesday mOl ning. The
chiJurcn h,'d been stucl;;ing about
blinll people anLl II ere impressed
by the Ilolllein \\ ho had been
blind since age 17 and dc,lf since
age 18. The )oungstels were
Cher)1 Hornickel, Lori Foth, AI·
len \\'1150n, Denise Lueck, Step·
hcn Foth, Rudney Valasek and
DalllJ)' l\laItin. They 1\ ere ac·
compdnied by JIrs. Jack Duvall
and assbtal1ls Angela Bur,on
aliel Emily Schudel. Also liuking
the trip I\ele ~Irs. AHrec1 nUl'·
SOil, Virginia Du\ all and her
frienJ, Deanna :\Icl'onnell of Nor·
folk. The gloup had lunch at the
lJalk in 13uI \1 ell beforC' letullling
home.

Mac:

Is Dad an outdoqr man1

John Jewelry

has a waterproof* ELGIN
for Father's [jay

J '

An Elgin watch was tested under water
for 29 days, and it just kept ticking
away .•. accurately. Ideol for dad, if he'$
the IUUUed type.

John Jewelry

[Igin Daten)asier. Self· ,ljndinl1,
W~tc, proof', fells dat~. St~in.
less skd case. $49.9S

OHI, Nebr.

She' is tating a fhe'Vleek course
al tile stJte unh el sib this sum·
mel' for a nwj0J' in ·mLLic. :'III'
D~me 1 had receh ed a master's
uC'glce in metallul gy from Ames
l"nh cr"dy :'I[ay 25. He is in gov·
el nml'nt l't'Search IIi., \\ife
teach"s Spani,h in an Ames
high sehouL On July :2 ~he ",ill
fly to ~[adl id, Sp,)in, as sponsor
for eight of her stuelents Ilho
h,l\e been chooen for file I\eeks
of stully in Sp.lIJish 1\h Sharp,
II ho is a frienu of the Demels
am! Cornclls, is still \\orking on
his 1l13Stl (s dc·gl'l"e in ll1eU,llug
g) at All,I"S. lIe realiI'd his first
fuur )eal., 3t Mi~,suuri St::ltc Uni·
\'t:l',ity.' MIS, COJ'!lell and Gel"j
I) n aCCL'1l1 panicd Bel ul:ce to
Gr,iIld lsldlill \Ihere tlh'Y visited
a \Ihile Ilith ~hs. LuI',) COl nell.

~hs. Fl,)ycl Wetzel, ;\[rs. Leo~l·

ard lIansc'll alld Illel SI\ J.in eall·
eJ on AnI',! HOII ual c1UI ing the
past Ileck.

:\1 i l d I'cd AndNso!l al'lllhl
hOll1e Satull13y after Leing at
Sterling, Colo, since !\L.1Y 22
Ilith it sHer, Vela. :'Ilathews, anu
the AllLcr child~t'Jl. Veo WaS in
the hoopila] \Ihen 1\lJldrell first
Ilent but was SOOIl IIOIM anu is
impnn ing. \\' hill' at Sterling
:\IiIJn·d ami hU' niec!', Jacke1)1l
Adzer, spent a day at Crook,
Colo, \\ ith anothcr niece of
her's, Mrs. JO) ce Heckles and
fawl!). ?III'S. Heekles is a daugh·
tel' of the All in Andersons Md·
dred retul Iled home from Stet I·
ing \Iith ~Irs. Belnice Johnson
and daLlghter Carol of 13righton,
Colo. JIrs. Johnson is a sister of
l\I1s. L10Jd Wilson.

Mildr(·d an..1 Opal Kuklish \ is·
Iteel Slln ..Tay at 'fa> lor with Mr,
and :'III'S. Geol ge J,\llicek anu
Drenda

Juanita ChI i~tian had a tele·
ph0ne \ lsit Sunday (,1 ening \lith
her daughter and family, the
Vidor LeVines of St Louis.

:\1aI) Jorgensen has house
gUl"sts, J[r. and "[rs. 01cls Jensen
of St. Paul, Jlinn, \Iho came Sat·
urday to \ bit for a fe\v da;. s.
~[r. and JI1s. Elmer Vergin wcre
at !\Iaty's to \isit Ilith the Jen·
sens Satmday e\ ening. !\Irs.
Fr,lllk Augu~l) n called on them
!\londa) .

Elsie Hathbun's son and his
Ilif~, 1\[1'. and :'III'S. Hichard Rath·
bun, and C)'nthia came J[onday
from Salinas, Caltf. 1 hey are
;"pendlng their time betll een EI·
sie and Jlrs. Hathbun's folks,
!\[r. and 1\I1 s. 1<'. L. Stodual d.

1'1\0 daught ..'rs of Wlll Benson,
~Irs. :'Itildl ed Sheen and JI1 s.
Gr<)ce Cook of Laramie, Wyo.
and a niece, l\h s. Karen DaV is
of Greeley, Colo, spent from
Tu('sd:.1Y until Thursday n i g h t
I\ith :\Ir. Benson and his \Iife,
;\11', and ~[rs, Wa>ne Benson of
Lincoln I\l're also at the Ben·
son's a day lhe past \\eek,

Mr, and ;\Irs. FI ed Hay find
Calol of Elnl,lra, N. Y., spent
thl te days last I\eek II ith Mrs.
Ra(s bluther, Jasoll Lothrop,
and ;\Irs. Lothrop. Thursd Iy e\ e
ning t!1('y all attendeJ the 1\ ell·
ding of Karc'n Lothlop at St.
Paul.. ,..

I

Home From Vacation
Mr. and :\[rs. Hobert Thomp

son, Jane anu Nanl'y, \\ith Ann~

Banks, left 01U ~Iay 26 to begin
a lIw'lle.:k v.ication Ilhich took
them fir,t to Chadron 111\('\ e
thuy attenlled the II edding of
Kathy Thompson on ~Iay 27.
Anile. $el led ,is IJrillesll1aid, and

! ~It$ Thvll1pson'pOUII"II coffe!' 3t
the r"cel'tiJn Anne rctullled
home \\ ith her gnlllllfather,
ChalJi.: Thullll',un of Sal gent, in
otdu' to b..'gin sunlll)er sessions
at Ke~lllll'~:" State Culit'E;e, I\htle
her faniily ~vnlinucd sightseeing
thnlugh th~ B!:lck Hills, Yelluw·
,tone P.H'k and the Tetun JIOllll'
ta~ns [n Ch..,) 1'I11lC, W) 0, thpy
\iSikd fric-Ilds alld in Dell\l·r,
Colo, \\ere gueqs of Mr. and
Mrs. Frallk BC'31 C'I sand JII s. Ce!·
la Gol'Js. At Chappell tht,y
,tqpped to see Ad,un Hadke, and
after spending a (by at Lake
UcConaughy were dinner guests
of :\[r. allLl ~II s. lIan y Kuska
beiol e b'al ding ho.ne Sanday.

Mrs. Chal1ie Thompson \\ ho
had bC('n \il>iling in the Kuska
hOllle retul ned \vith thelll

J

<nd :\[rs, Jack :\[og('I1oen, came
flom Pel "iJ, la, for the fUllN,,1
fhundCl) c\ cn:nJ the :\Io;,en
sens and ~Ir. and JIls. Edl\alll
lian~ell had 'lIl'pl'r Ilith An11,1
Llter tht'y and othl'r IclJtiles
\ iSltcd 3t the mOl tu"r)-. 1'1 Ida;.
after the fu Iil'l'J I a glUUp of reI·
allies and fIicnds gdlhen'll at
the P,lIbiell It:lICation luom
for Iunl h. :\Ir. and Jlrs. ~[ogen·

~en I'E tUlned to IUI\ a Tuesd3,:.
mOl ning

Those frolli Pal kl ie\1 attend·
ing the funl'l_ll FlidJY at till'
:\lcthodist Chlileh Ilcre :\Ial)'
31.illJ, Ehlc IbthLlln, Elit~dJclh

Se\l'r>on, :\l3IJ Jvt:';lll''!')) ulill.
lkll'lIj, C' L'o/llell.

Pt r~onaIs
In('z Swuin tuok Anna Ibll b,ll

to the edfc J'lleslby clening for
dinl\el', al,d SundJy n00n th ..,y
had dinl\I'1' togl't!Je'r at the c,ife
ill 0:01 th LOllp In the afteliluoll
thev \islt .. d llith ~tr. and :\frs.
Jes~ \Vrom of NUl th Loup

l\hs. Lyle NU\0s,lLl called on
Elil~ILelh Sel02lson Sunda). :\11'.
and 1\IIS. Hubcrt Sel'-'l'SOn, Sllsan
and l{ilh:.lld of Grand Island 31so
\isitcd tlLlt ~l:ty.

l30enice Cornell's nie(e, Jlrs.
Edl\ al d HaIISE'Il, called on her
Thursu3Y aftelnoon '" lllle at An·
na RO\I bars \\ith Ie lati\ es.

Tuesday elening \ititol s of
~Ien JorgCl\SL'n Ilere ~Ir. and
~IIS. Fn·d Schnlllt flom Glen·
d3le, Al il, 3J1d :\Irs. Stephen
Beran. ~I!'s. S(hmitt is the for·
mer Cora Lee Bel an, l13ughter
of the Stephen Bel ans.

Mena left fhur,da) mOl ning
for BIllning Ikheie she is \isit·
ing hu ,ister and blolher·in·law,
the R. K Coll;',ons

Anna 1{0\1 b.ll had a telephone
C,lJI from her d;JlIghter, ~Irs.

Clarence Heed of Portland, Ore.,
Thul ~day night. She also talked
to her son Allhie at Atll'ora,
Colo, lhe past \1 eek and to a
sbter, ~Irs. :\lary Nielsen of SlIP
ulleda, Calif.

Visitors of Jlarguel ite We"t on
Fridel\' II ere ~Ir. anu :\lrs.

. Charles EIL'l sick and lien Ed·
\\ ards, all of Comstoek.

The fir"t It'!igious senice \\as
held June 6 in our reCleation
loom. Rev. Honald Graff of the
E\ angelieal Free Churl h pre·
sented a l1le:,~age on the 23rd
Psalm Ilhich the 12 Parhiew
folks present enjo) e~1. Another
sen ice is scheduled to day
(Thuroday) at 1:30 p lli.

We ale g1:.ld that Will Ben·
son's daughter, ~hs. Walter
Holmes of 0:01 th Lou!', is out
of the hospital and recol ering
nicely after surgery Also, the
\\ife of Dna 0:elson's nephew,
MIS_ LOJlnie 0:elson of BUlllell,
has returned home from Lincoln
after surge If. \Ve l\ish them
bVth ,a quick reCOlelY. Dna was
in her }1eplw;,v's home Wednes·
day and ThllJ'sd:iY to be Ilith the
family \llllle :\Irs. Kelson was in
the hospit::ll.

:\Iar!e Jor<:ellcen had f0r com·
pany Frid,ly her gl and sons, L) Ie
JOI !'-;ensen frvm Linl'oln allli AI·
len Jorgellscll of Papillion. L)le
came for his car 1\ hic h 1\ as Ie·
pJired 9),1'''', •

Mike Hall)l S'0'( Ollla!l,l, gliliid·
son of I<'rank Clal k, is' a familiar
pell>onalily about PJ.rkvlew, aiu·
ing his gr<tIHlfat her \\ ith yard
\IUlk. !lIih.. W,IS I\ith us hlst
SLllnnl,'r dUllng sc-llUol \'.t{·ation.

Ben:nice Cornell n:tllined
home ~[ut'llJY of last II ec k (rolll
a Ibit Ilith the ~Iehin COl IlL lis
at FIi~nd. A daughter and her
husbaml, !\Ir. and JIrs John Dc·
mel, and John Sh31 II of Ames,
Ia, also ,penl a cuuple of da) s
\\ith the COlnells. On June 1
they all attend"d the Unilenity
of Neb r ask a eOll1mCllCE;ment
II here Gefol)- n, d3ughter of the
:\lellil1 Cornell, and grandebugh·
tel' of Berenice, recehed her
b.tchelor's d('gree io hOllie eCO'
nowie's. Gerol) 11 \) ill tea~:h hOll1e
economics in Omalu this fall.

~\ening Anna's
sbter in.l~w, J!r.

By Berenice Cornell

10-Point Checkup
.'4 I "

'.". ON ANY
J • -- •

'tEARING AID
I' " ,

at

IN TIllS AREA!

•
y~ dtiring the liJUlltfl .of June,
~tup in at the Ikitulle Stl\ iLe Cen·
kC and [CL,;I e this 10 POI"" I
CliH. KlIP CI1\ J(Il'; hq[jng aid.
If the fHFH to·POI;>;';
CHr(Kll~ inJk~tt's ~our ai~
r..,eJs [,V_IC \v UI k, and ~ 0U de
dde ~uu \l'~nl il June al 0ur
usua,J luw ralt" \-Ie lIill try tv
pruli,le.3 "!c,a I\< r" fuc ~uu l,Jjil~'
)"UIS i~,kjlJg I'·i>aiic,l.

\\ hile )ou're tlJtl<: }vl.! may
wa{lt aFlUJ~ 1I,Jtlllg Tot _nd
a J,Cllull'tr_til,n uf Dt ltullt:'S
~t\\C,t lJJuJd h~Jlillg Jids.

8ot(eri~s, Cords anJ Senice
lOt most all Hearing Aids.

•
If hearing is your problenl
Be,ltollt' is your onsl'tcr!

$edtmeJ
SERVICE CENTER

Thurs., June 20
1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Ord Hotel • Ord
; "-: r. :~. '\. (

P.tE:. Paul R. L9ne .. . ~., .
~ "_;q\<. ONLY" .

AMlh"dHd 8tlt"ne K<oflng .a.,d
COfl::. ...diont

. EVa Hobol :",m 111 Hi-it,] ~1I1,

~Id, sa)s her dJ.llghter. "lrs.
Robed Johnson. h", IE:co,lcd of·
flcial Ilord frum the 11a,:- of her
hu~oand's dedth on the suoll1a·
line Seol pio11 The WIll d WdS Ie·
cch ed June 5 TLe follol1 i:ig day
memorial sen Ices fol' the 99
men abo~i1'd Ilere helll at 0:or·
folk, Va SCI I iles 1\ el e to be.
held at Hi'lng Sun for Jlr. John·
son Parkllell folks are in S)II1'
pathy and prJ:- for Eva alld hn
daughter Doris and the thlle
s!n311 childlen Fllcnl)" of EI a's
hell' had 0,,011 lelY CV11Ccllll·d
slpce thl') :ezl1 ned thdt \Ir John·
SOil lIas on the SlOI pion. Juan·
It.l Chri\t ian is J cuusin of the
\I(d"w, a11J Ill! ¥ill' hl'l' s:-mp,l'
thy tOt). .

- Han~ell Funeral
Parl\\iew fJiends gil e their

synfp3thy to Anna ROvl u31 in tlw
loss of hel' sister, ~Irs. Carl Han·
sen of Sargent \1 110 pass~'d a\1 ay
TUl'sda>' mOl ning in the Sargent
hospital.

Wedn('s(~ily
brother .and

Vi~iting in Orego"
.Mae Dockhulll left Tue-d,lY

~\'ening l\lth hel' son Ans'ln for
Oll1aha, 1\ here she I lsitllJ a few
da)s Illth ~[r. and 'tits An"Jil
Dockhorn and Gingl'r The latter

.part oJ Ull! Ileek she IIl'nt by

. pIane 'tu Oregon Ilhere she lliJl
lisit tllO d3ughlers in Salem,
one in Purtlarlu, and one in
Omaha. She al,o plans to vbit
a sister in On 111e, and may see

. il blother in CalIfotnia Thele
life also se\ eral granuc hildlen
and other· rel2lh es ~lrs. Dock·
hOll.1 hopes to see.

,
I,

'5 "arkvieW' Village

'Kin 'of iocal ResidentAboard Scorpion
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MANAGER

...... $5.90

. . . . . . .. $1.90

Chiropractor
Gund Island. Nebruk.

DR. C. H. STOHS

Phone S82- i470

e'e'tl? _ rew1w".u'" =

~Oll JII<.1 :'Ill'. amI ~lrs. K W.
ILllhlll'~~ ,

& Ho!s!s
J---1965 mc W 1'1' box &

Hoist
1965 UtC. Chq::;sis-1600

\

• • • • • •

• • • • • • • •

USED

Furm Hand Stock mover
Like new

1--:15' Disk
1-J.D.Rolcuy Hoe, 4·row·
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. bar, 14',

A-I shape
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bur
2-311 Plows, 14" & W'.·

bottoms
2--Furn; Hand Wheel

Rakes
2--I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #14 & #16
New 303 Combine w/corn

hd. 6. plq\fonn at last
year's price

1963 403 Combine 'w/2 row
corn hd. 6..14' platform

1963403 Combine w/4 roW
corn hd. 6. 14' platform

1959 151 Combine w/2 roW
corn hd. 6. 15' platform

Mussey Harris Combine
w/12' platfollll

-"-,~._~.....,,,~ e ----
A...1 Used Tnlcks

8 FT. STEEL

196'1 2! T9n Dougo

19~9 I.H.C. truck, 15' box 6.
Hoist Just ovC'{huuIed

2-1966 IHC W 18' box

8 FT. OAI<

Sweep Teeth

Sweep Teeth

706-D 1965
DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
lHC #68 4 row cult.
Gehl Cutter with lOW ClOp,

& sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
;#: 16 Field cutter
88 Oliver w. flO LOl1der
7 ft. Sickle head for 55 or

550 Field Cutter
463 4-row Cult., rear mnt.
4~8 4-row Cult.
Case 10 £t Tandell\
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
:#47 I.H.C. Baler
Brady 4-Row Shrcader •

Demo.
Bexle Louder
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Slueaders
Keawanee Dra<j reed with

hyd. mtr.
20e Field Cutler
220 Lelz Grinder, pro

A lot full of late model used ~ar$.
•

For the best deal in town. stop in.

OIclmvU, J-. SalJ & S",!.,

S&M Fann Equipnlenl, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 128-3234

'PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

--_.--- .-_._--~.-.

NE~H EQUiPMENT
Soil Movers S~ropcrs & ML(cl' Feed V/a 9dns

W & W Chutes '
" Waldon DOLOI' 31ades

Speed King Auycrs
Brady Choppers

....~ ...._jL......... .:...-... ..-._~

~~~"J"I?'~""__ltil'!"'__.""''''''''''..,..... ..... _

Greenway hnplenlent
Ord, Nebr.

Bernard Staab, Field Man~9t!r, Ord
Pho:le 128·3134

FARM MACHINERY

811 Sweeps $1.01
Baler Tv/inc II •••••••• $7.50
Spearhead Shovel 90c

Ord Personals
!Ill', alld ~Irs, KUldl ]),)11<1"011 of

Lo~ ,\ngdr.'s II':H' g'''l'~ts of ~lr,

and ~ll's. K, W. ILnkne,s la~t

\lcek, ~ll'S, OOll;I'Oll is a si~lll'

o( lIIl'. ltll'kill'ss.

I..iUt's(s of 1\11'. alld ~II'S Ed
Tilllml'l'In~lll Fl'. i d :1 Y C\ ('nin~
lIen' lIIr. and lIll's. KL'L<lj ])011,1·

~ """~"""ffWU"'"'n..._'...,.,

r----..._--- ---_..._.._~-- ----.--.-------~ ....------ .. -------

Hession Dealer

lStall
14·3tc

ISeot)
14-3[e

John H. Sullivan, Altom,';
NOllC E TO CREDITORS

CVUllt~ Cvurt vf Valh'y Count>·, !':c
bra~ka. Eslale of Carul C, Mortemel1.
denasl'd,

Tile Stille of l'\~bra.ka, to all ton·
eel ned. Xvtke is hel~by gi\ ~ll tbat
all clair:ls f;tga~n~t said t'blat€' nlu~t be
fih.'\1 on or l·,~·roit:".. thi" 11th (laY or
SqJlelnber, 1%3, or be fore\ H barr~d
and thal a hearing on claims \\ ill be
held in this Court 011 S"ptl'mber 13,
1903, al tell o'clotk A.~\. '

ltol)in l{. V; e
Coun[y Juci!;e

1-82 Ma::;sey Harris
1-92 Mus;eyMarris
1-410 Massey Ferguson
2-Letz Grinders

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Auger

1-31 Mussoy Fergusol\
Mower

1·10' M~tssoy Baler
1-12' Mnssey Buler liko

new

J.D. B Gas

lHC Lister 110W fcrl.ln
sec!.

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF aOARO OF EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE UNIT 13
ORO, NEBRASKA

FOR PRESENTATION
OF PROPOSED BUDGET

:'>:dil'e is hueb~· giH'n that a ~lf,;d·
ing- of the GU\ l'l Illllg Board or Edu·
caL,,"at Su \ ke l'nit :'>:0. 13 \\ ill b~
held on MOllda)·, Julv 8, 10GB, 01 8
o'dock P.~1. al Oru lligh School for
t1le pUj'po~e e'f prL',SrnUllg a propo.::cd
.\nilllal Elld~d for such J::duultional
Sen ice Unit for [he fis('al year COIll
m~ndll" July I, 1%8.

Datell June 10, 1%8.
GO\ u."llillg Board oC 1:uucativllal

Su\ice l'nil :'>:0. 13
lly HDe J ('an Tn ptO\'

14 He ~(:('n.'l~lIy

JolJU R, Sullh "-Ill, AttlH lH')"

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly COllrt of Valky COllnly, !'\e

bra,ka. t,;slate of William llarn"s, De
l'ca~t:d,

The Stale 0' :'>:~braoka, lo an COI\'
cerm'd: Notice is heletJy gi\en that
a pdilhm has !leul filc'd for final "d
t1L'U~(,l1t hl'rt:ill, nett:l Ill.inatioll or
ht.'ir:--h3p, inheritance ta:-..es, fees and
conllnb'sioll~, dbtl'ibuth.lll of e~tate
and aprul al of final account and dis
c!13/ge, II liich \\ ill be for h('arin(:
in tLis (·OUt t on J'llle 28, 19G3, at
ten o·clo\·k A.~1.

Rollin H. I)) e
COllnty Jucf~e

10·3te

III Wut 4th St.

Gra~d Island. Nebr.
Phont 384·2188

n{()~I:

TaM'S _
Stete _
('c.'UI1Ur."I
Scl"Jl'1 Di;(1 iet, ._ ...

\ Chiropractor

PROPOSED 1968-1969 eUDGET
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT 13
LOUP AND VAllEY COUNTIES

E~timated Income

Dr. D. L. Heeren

TOT.\L $36,800
E.limalcd Expcl1dilure$

.\umini"tratilHl $3.2:,0.00
lliStJ lIdi"" _ _... _ 6,273,00
Otli('r lJnil SCT'iccs 9,447.00
OVt'l aUUll '... ] ,5~Jj.OO
Main[en.w(e .. 1::;0.00
f'ixed ChiW'(·S 92;1.00
C3pi[al Outi"y 13,:300.00

TOTAL $3688000
~'IOJl\ t'~ckritl ~'u"ch: ~21,2"U.vU tor

cOll~tnldiol1 or a builclil1g for mcn-
tally' handil'~l'l'c'd childll'l1, .
Bile

Railway First
The first IOllg-dbtance train

of ~tainle~s ~teel was the "BlIl"
lington Zephyr," built in 1934 by
The Budd Co. of Philatlelphia.
The train tra\ cleL! non-~top frolll
OClll er to Chkagtl.

KIt. Co, if any, less that pad of the
abo\ e de,I J l!Jeu lCal e,lale \\ hkh is
dl'~crjbt'd (IS. bf'giJlIlil1Jj at a pl,..lint
ltG fed !':olth and 1::;0 fed We,t 01
lhc :'>:Oltl'C",t ,·omer of 13lock I, 01 il:
ina I to\\11,ldl' of Ord, t'v'ebra<ka. ac
l'OnJiJl~~ to t 1(' ll'cordl'd pbt tll~ll'Or!
tlicllce t'\olth lo tIll" South linc of
Block 24, ll",kcll', Auclitioll to Oru
~cbra,k;l, aCCOl dillg to the I ecordcd
pIal thell'ur, thqlce \\',·"t to Ule
Soutlm t,.1 COIII,'r of ,aid illock 21,
thence South to a \,Oi111 dil ~dl; \\'~,I
of tlie poillt of bcgllll\j"g, thence J::a,t
to the POiHI of beginllill!\., real n"I11(',
llnk"o\\ II; Jolin Doc "JlU :llary Doc,
n.',:11 nblI1t'S UnhllO\\ 11:

You arc herd,y notified t1><lt Ihe
Counly Buard .of Supcn isors of Vat·
,,"y Counly, :'>:ebra"ka, ex-officio Coun·
ty Boaru of \\'ellare, has fi\~d it,
petition in the Dbtrid Court of Val
ley County, :'>:ebra"ka, on Mil)' 9, t968
agaiml )'(;U, the object and !ra) er 01
\\ hich is lo fOI~dose an 01 .\ge As
~btallle Lh:n on the "lbo\ t:' d~:~cribL'd

rcal estate again,t you ami each of
)Oll. and for wch dIlL'!" ancl further
reli"f as Illay be d"elllcd eqllilabl~
and proper.

You are n'qlJl"~d lo ali'\\ ~r baid
Pditioll Oll 01' before the ht d"y of
Jul)', 1068,
, County lloal·d of Supen isol 5

or Vallt',t' COlwfy, :\l'br(.t~k~.

('(-officio Counly Board of
Welfare, Plaintiff,
By John R, SUl!iI'an,

Its .\tl011ll'·)·

23

I

Oliver • Massey Ferguson

1-45 John D~ere
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-0liver 77 DsI.
1-55 John Deere
1-93 Intemational

M. Fcumull w/f PIS Gus
or L.P.

14 ft. Spring tooth haIIow
I-Allis Chalmers Forage

Chopper
65 Massey erguson DsI.
1 John DeClO 3. bottom plow
10 ft. Eusy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod

el E w/P.T.O.
1-8! Yd. Soil Mover
1-38 John Deere 9 ft. mow

er

Homes for Rent

I~E'\I.)
12-3te

L. W. Crook, La\\)er
NOTI'E OF ADMINISTRATION

Coullly COUI t of VallfY COlllllv, 1':c
bra,ka. ~~,tale of A\flc'u J. Aa~aard,
Ih.'(,ciJ~('ll;

Till': ST.\TJ:: O~' :\Ull{.\SKA, To .\Il
COllc'·ll1~d: :'>:ytice i> hcrebj· gi\ ,'n thaI
a pelitic'l1 hi's bcen filed pr••) uog for
adllliJ,blration of the e"tate of "aiel
ckcea,ed an,1 for tlie appoilltnlellt or
!\"ol'n,a Aa-?aard, as adlllinbtrdlrix
theleof, \\ Llch \\ III be (or hearin:; Ul
UJis court on June 21. 19G3, al the
hour of 10.UU o'dock, A.~1. .

Dated this 21'Id d~y of ~[a)', 19G8.
Rollin R. Dye
COUllty Juuge

_. -------_.. ---.---- .._---'----
Grass Drills For Rent

~-~"'-~~-- _..._~-......----~---- ~'"-"'- -.......--.-.~'.~_.~-~~~. -~- _..............

Apartments for Rent 22
---- .... _. - -- - - --
FOR BENT: Furnished, c<1rpcleJ,

air - ('on(\itioned, 2 bedroom
ap~lItment. Uti lit i e spaid.
PhOI)e 728-3029. 13-tic

fOR HEX!': FUl'Ilbhed apart
ment. All utilities paid 728
5001. ' 14-2tc

fOR HEN 1': :'Ily six room hUlbe
at 1505 0 Street, t \\0 block~
south of tIle soutbea~t corner
of ~qlLlre, 1\lrs, Dert Nceliluill.

. 13-2tc

1"01\ H1'::-.I r: 4 room main floor
hl,me. 1-kitdlCn, l-livitlg room.
2-bcdrooms, 12 b"th and full
b:l~'C1Mnt with buth. Furuishcd
or unfumishcll. Pb: 728-5178.

13-llc

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

SCQ us for all of your lJr'nin uecd~.

See Us For Complete On·The·Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

USED MACHINERY

Jc'lm H. Sulli\"n, _\([ornry ,
NOTICE TO OEFENDANTS

To Zelma VinCf,;llt, Lila Hall is, Os
car Austin "nd Rae Jean Gat ncr, Ihe
bt.'irs. dt.:\'i~ces:, If'galecc:, p('r~ollal It.'p
I eselltati\ eS and all otlil'r p('rSOI1-, in·
terested in the t:state of :'>:el'.:(' Aus
tin, dct::t'att.:d, [('al nanlt.'S ullkHO\\ ilj
awl all pt:l":"UllS lUl\ ing or C'laimjn~
any in ["lc,t in or to the follo\\ it,g de
SCribed propClty: Beginl\il'~ at a
point 44 fHt north of the SOlllhea;t
COtner of the Xorthe<st Quarter of
Se([[(ln 21, in TO\\llohip 19 XOltIJ,
Range 14, We,1 of the 6th p.~r, Val·
ley COllIl!.Y, r\('br~~k"J and runlling
Ihene e XOlth along the ea,t line of
saLl Section to the Southeasl eOn,,'r
of Block 24, of Haskell's Addition 10
Onl, aCcurding to the r~l'ord('d plat
thereM. thellce \\'~sl along the south
line of ,aid blOck to the SOUtll\\ e.t
COUI(·r thCleor, thuKe South on a
lUll' par~lkl \\ ith Ihe East line of
said Section to a poid 44 fed nOJ th
o,r the south Ij"e of said Qu~rter scc
tl.on •. thence J::",t to the place of be
glnJlJ"g', sub/cd to the nght of way
of the Oma.la U R,'publkan Valley

FOR HENT: Snull modern house,
72830~O e\enings. 14-tie

ReJI Estate Sale~ 26
-~--- -.- -- ----- ---~ ---

FOR SALE: ~ew modern, brick
home, south of hosl'ital. Ekc
trie heat, carpeting, 3 bt'u
rooms, 1500 ~q. ft, 2 C<lr g:tl'age.
PlJ~scsdon on or shortly after
July 1. Pus~iblc to a~~umc
6':" IO~lIl. Contact, Roger A.
Clough, 7235418. 13 tic

Money to Loan 27_._- "- -~--- -----~-_._-_._--------

Private and Company money on
real cstate. W,.}lab Agency,

41 tfe

FOn SALE: Modem homes anJ
nearly new 2 bedroom hOll\l~

nicely locateu around high
school. Se\nal cheaper two
bedroom hOI11<:s. One two
ap:lltlllcnt home. lrrigateu anu·
dry !:lnd f~.1:ms. l'. D. CUll1mins,
Urokcr. 10-tec

FO~ SAU~: Valll'Y Co 16')\_ 
SE\'t St·c. 31-18-13. One of the
beller unilllplO\('d farms in
the ncighl)orhood - needy all
Cfoplallll. 33,\ Alfalfa -'- 66,\
('()rn base - 30.9A wheat base.
Price $125.00 per A. Contad:
John P. Cla,,~seC11 Co, Inc,
6~01 Docl.;;e Sf, OnlJIL1, ~ebl',

12-3tc

~ BOILESEN SEeD co.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 128·3283

Jerald Chaffin
BW'HU
346-6815

Don - 728-5247

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Str~per

Not a Word"

K.ith Pelion
Ord

US-320'

--~- - ---_. -. - ~--- - - ._-- .. -

LEAHN Hairdre~sillg in a felv
short months. X rewarding and
inten'~lillg ChcCr that can make
) au independent or give you an
extra income. Enter now or later
at the Bcauty Center in Holdn-ge,
Ke;ll'lley or :'l!cCook. }o"or full ill
(ol'1l1~llion on our rClluccd rates.
send coupon below - Save - In.
quire ~ow.

yr.;S: We repair Electric FallS,
Eluie's Fix-It Shop, 1603 Q. St,
Phone 728 5414. 13 tfe

01TCJlII\O - OIRT . HAULlI\G .
Basement Exca\ atiou - Drag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too lal ge or too small. Scheide
ler's Contre,ding. Phone 72S
5713 or 5083. 50 tfc

--- - -- ---- --------- -------- .
1<.:1) ria WelLling allLl Body Shop.

Stop in and ~ee us or call 728
5008. 9lfe

W01{1,-\\;,\~li~-l)-;C:~~~ -po-ol-~Sep
tic tank and Slmh pit PUlllP
iug. PhJne 7283937. lStrc

~-._-- ---- --- - --- ----------- -----. - ---
Call Sack IUlllbcr Company for

Herair WOlk. 45t!e
---_.- .. _. .- ... -

AEHL\L ~PHAYIl\G: Larry Hein
eke, Itt. 6, BUill ell. 3463273.

12-5tp
-~- ----

WOHl( WA1\TEO: Car pen t e r
\\ 01 k. Cabinet building, Re·
modding. Richanl Knapp, 728
5888. 48 tre

-- - - --- - - - --- ---

WANTEll - B:Jhysilling eYe·
nings. 7285993. 13-4tp

N allle: __

U.S. STAMP
DISPENSERS

Vue to the reecnt change of th'c
pu~tal mailing rates we are offer·
ing an exeelknt bu~iness oppor
tunity in this an'a to a reliable
lIlan 01' \Ioman that meets our rc:
quiH'!Ill:nts. No experience nced
ed, \Ie establish aecounts fur you,'
Car, references, $£150 to $17GO
c,,~h c,lpital necessary. 4 to 12
hours nds excellent montly it!·
come. full timc lllore. Fo1' person:
a1 local inteniew \\rite: TEPA
lIIAHKETIl\G INC, StCimp DiS
penser Oi\ision, 1525 Gleullood
Avenue, lIfinneJpoJis, lIlinncsota
55103, H.1tp

.. --- .----_.
SCHOOLS & EDUCATION

(ASS
Your Soil Conservation

Conlradcr

WA:-.ITD): Custom \\inuro\\in~.

Ken Pd'ika, Phone 728-3331.
13-4tc

WALLPAl'EHl:\G: Phone lItrs.
1\Iaxine Dhmbritlge. 7285174,
On!. 131fc

_.~- - ~-- - ---~-~---_.~- - ._--------

6usiness Orrorfunitie. 20

Addre~s:

Beauty Center, Box 953, :'II('Cook,
Neur. 69001. 12-3(c

Excellent money making oppor
tunity fllr kml\\ing people.
Well n:'~pcdcd long timc resi
dcnt in Onl, ~ebraska or ncar
\ icinily for contact work in th8
Ortl, Nebraska anu surrounding
area. The right person will
have his own hours, no direct
selling is required, only visit
ing \\ ilh friends and acquaint
am·c's. Plea~l' \\rite: WatcrtQIV1l
Monument \Vorb, Inc. "Dak·
ota's LCirgest Selling Direct"
WatcrtOI\ Il, South Vakota.

ll-Hc

Construction Co.• Inc.

Work Wanted 13
---- - - -----------_ ..

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your busine~s appreciated.
Ralph Stevens, 7285706. 22-tCc.

Contact:
Bob --: 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

128-5501
12-4tc

Hot?
Tired?

A e l' i a 1 SVI';'y
ing: Lany Rein·
eke, Ht. 6, Bur·
\\ ell. 3i63273.

12·5tp

728-5464

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dltk Goodsell, Owner)

. ,Cat DOLers & Strapers

"Where Quality is a /labit

Dick

O,d, Nebr.

Farm Machinery

FOR SALE: 24·inch l'eerle~s

cOlllbination gral1lHar and roll
er mill for eal: I:orn anu all
types of grain: Complete with
mixing tank. W. II. Schude1,
Ord, 728-0354 or Gordon AI·
brecht, North Loup, 4963284.

12-tfc

IHHlGATlON PIPE: 1700 ft, S
inch plain pipe with band al~d

bt(:h. Veskerna Farlll. 7285517,
7285859. 14-2tp

WO~LEN Sewers Wanted: work
at hou,e doing ~illlpJe sewing,
We supply materi;.lls· and pay
shipping both \1 ays. Good rate

.of l)ii)'. Pit:ee \Iurk. Write Dept.
2\\ 3, Jalllsler Inulbl ries Inc,
100 Ashlllun, Sault Ste. lI,Iarie,

__ ~li0~_Z~p_ 497_~~_, 13~~t:

Work Wanted 13

SOIL CONSERVAliON

Liv_:~!oc_~_~nd_~u~~~i~s_,- J~

I-01t SALE: Light colur lIndOI'd
UvJl purebred with pJpcrs 3
)1", Very good heavy br'lH'.
IIlkhacl Zulkusld, Ph. 6282:;37,
COlmt'xk, l'\ebr, 132tp

Dairy cows for ,ale. EHrt'lt Doy·
ce, l'\orth Loup. I'h 4961686.

14-1te

,\rabiall Stud: Che~tnul. btom
an,] four socks.' Standin::( to
oUloiJe lllareS. Glen Halv ky,
North Loup, 4964610. 13-4tl.:--- ----- -_.- --- - - - " --

}O-OR SAL1':: Four year old regis
tCl'cll Angus bull. Don"ld Ax·
thelm. Onl 13-31 p

~;~~~

DI) ing BillS & Grain Hanuling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
vrd. Nebr. . 7285154

FOH SALE: Four-row IHC listed
<,,:ullhator. 728-5717. 14-2tc

JanusEI'ectric

WAN'j ED: Ba!Jysilling in illY
home fhe da~s a \Ieek. lIhs.
Oellnis Ringlein, 728-3033.

Cold l:ontl'vls for
milk cooll'l's.

·~,f.:.t:~-.a,.'!Wo-~l"'·""'" ..,....'""-~...__· ......._ ...12E_........._.. _

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• [.lAM BUILDING \' LAND LEVE,LING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

~:.~;::.>.~:.~:.n:>:r.~::::::

BEAT THE HEAT
with thri!l~

Air Condilioilin:s
siz}"cl to ) our nl:cd,;.

• Home Air
• Aulo Air

• Home Refrigcrution
• Milk CoolC'rs

-, -- -- - - ---~..._- - --- ----- -_... -- -

FOIt SAl,E: PlIIebl'cu Angus bull
of ye:lrs old. OK in e\Cry way.

. 49G 3!!J3. Itanllall Whlte, 13-21p-- - -- , -
FOIt SAlE: 75 head feeder pigs,

about 45 pounds. Gerald Jen
sen, 496-4965.- -- "- ~ - _..__.~ ------~_._---- -----

Help Wanted 12
-------.. ------_ .. -------- ------

HELP WANTEO: E\ ening- wait·
ress. l':x]Jcrience not required.
Wagon Wheel Cafe. 13-2te- ~---- - -- .- -----_. - _... -- -

WOllIAN -- Needing ~30 to $50
, per \\eek extra inl:ollle. 1I1mt

!la\ e car and phone, Work 4
di'Y:> a \\eek for 3 \\eek~ each
Illonth. Sen icc Fuller Bru~h
CU~tOlllcrS in your loeal area,
Write or phone Arnold Delll·
Illel. All1hl'l'~t, Nebr. 68812.

12-4l-::

---------~ -----_.:.

ljttl,lt J 111uJic
Phone 728-3250

21·t£.c

Used Machinery
JO "G" Tractor
1948 JD A ,
JD #112 chuck w;lgon
1961 JD #21SA windrower
1961 JD 60C bbwer
JD 3010 Gas
Ford 3 pt. mower
Caldwell 200 gal tank 6 row

Sprayar
1 ~uper 6 loader w/altath._
MM 4-16 pbw 3 point
1960 JD #55 Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combine~
1965 MF 300 Combine w,!corn-

head
JD #221 Gyrrnor
Case 15 bu. Spreader
Morrill 5 wheel rake
Papec roller mill
JD 630 Tractor
JD 3 roW mounted ~talk culter
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trec'

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
Kelly Ryan feedwagon .

spreader Comb.
tHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
Farmhand 1 Wheel Rake
AC Field Culler
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13't2' wheel tandem dilc;
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc;
Oliver Manure S\lrud.r
#8 Mower ?ft. Bar
JD model H SPI u,d.r
Letz 40X Mill
#S mow.er
Posthol~ Digger.
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Shell.r

John Dp.('re Sales

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Antes Irrig. Pipe

Homellte Ch3in S~IW~, Sales &
Senke, I'rank's Stal:diud Sta
tion, • 2~~

- -----~ --_.. -_ .. ----------

FOlt HF;-"T: Gard':n liller, Gam·
ble StOle, Old, N"br. Phone
728-:3800. 3-tfc.------ ------- -_.- _.- -~--._--~._--

FOR RENT: Hug Shampuoer.
Gamblcs. 48 He

FOH PIANO and imtrumental
1e5~ons this ~llll1ll1er contad
Jan Halhbun, 728 ~Oj2. 13-Ztp

6REEN\VAY
l~tPlEMENT

Machinery For Rent
12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tal1d~lll disc
Wheel rake.
Hay conditioner
3 pt. Po~t hole di~~cr
8 ft, 3 pt, Blade
Power ~aw

Ever~man 6 yd. ~('r<lpc"
SpdnJ tooth harrow

ORO, NE8it

FOR SALE: Girl's 2! inch Coa~t
King lJicycle, $17.50: Boy's 26
inch, SclHilln bic'>de, $22.30.
Sunb:am Electric la\\n mo\\cr,
$17.50, 728-5302 14-11p

--- -.- -_.. - --~------ ... - --_.. -- ~--_.-

}o'OR SALE: 1955 8x35 South
\\ c~tcrn trailer house. Gooel
condition, new heating ~tove,
Air conditioning, two-slory at
one end. Contact John A Twx·
ell, Sargcllt, Nebr, 527-;i2tH.

14-2tl'
-~ ~._. _._~ -~- ---- -- ---.---- ._-----

I'-I)I~ SAl.!':: 11'm'.!il, 1l;0 e.c"
Sualllblt.:r lllOdcl. no 5W8,

. I1-1te

FOH SALE 1400 ft. (jO< high prr,s.
sure alllll1inl.lJ11 line pipe I\ilh
hooks, good as new, Harold I'.
Nelool1, Pholle 7285119 or Gary
Nelson, Phonc 728538v. 14-21 II

------------ ._--.--

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

. rv s Steleos. Re·
conls. Rad:os. RCA Victor &
Whidpool--Old ~cOn & T,V.,
1917 O. Sf. On the hill 728
5206. SJI Fullak. (Open E\('
nillgs) Utfe

or

Radio Sick?

Mi~cel!ane"u~ 8

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U',c·,-I :\!"chines. NEC·
ClIIELNA, OrU. 23-lfc

In TV or Hadio Hepairs. elll'('f'
1eo(;(;t! senke (;05ts you less. See
or call us for prolilpt. gual an
l(Cd ~eni(;e on all makes.

tGuarun!(ed Palt:>
tLoVl Cost Repairs
t Antenna Installution

2

QUlL, OlJ, Nebr, ThUI~tLty, JUll"" 13, 19G5

Ph. 728-5466

, ,

9uality Electrical
Wiring Sin<;e 1950

. " Ind~::;lrig1 "
Re::;identiexl
Commelcial .

o,,~, Nebr•

Lo~t and Found

(PageS)

A.LC01l0LlCS A:\UNY:'lOLS 
Mcetlllg e\ cry Ihul sJ~) Ulght.
CaB U8 ;;~61 ur -/28-J182 an>'-

_ tiill~~_~ ~ur"~cll,--~~~~~~,):l~~

PEQPLE all 0\ er the world ha\ e
lheirptillting done at Qui.l
I..ira1l hic Al ts, Urd. Why in the
wodd don't )ou? 24-lfc

'tuonals

CLASSIFIED RATES
live cents >Jer word V{'r lll;;"r\!on with
minimum charge of $1.00 dii\JL.y lines
CClllfjled at multiples 01 Ifgulnr tYlJe,
Send remittance with order.
Wanlad orders nl<'Y be placcd with
Quiz Correspondent"~ M, •. Jan Lene
,t North Loup, Evelyn Marc'), ArndlR.
~rs. NOlll:a Fink at Eric"on. or
E\elyn Donchbkl al Colf,;;fi,:,l.

Classified Phone '/28-3261

\lA1';ON: Meeting e\cry Thurs
dilj night ·el'.(;.::pt the first

, Tbundav of cadl muuto.. \"rite Ord
Box JV3. 01 J. 30- Ifc- ..

For Dependable
Service ~ Call

K K Appliance
We.S.enlc£ EIC'5tbl/l1 We Sdl

Tel,phone 728-5411
After HQuU - .

Il:S-snS - 1ZS-3353

West Highway 79

e,. SONIC TV SERVICE
Be~t for Sales & Servo

. ice on TV. Radio. Ster·
eo. AnteD!lil & 2-way

_ __--.:~~~i~~ ~~~5?~1 ~t!~

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key makGf.
~et. tho~e extra hys mado
qow. It just takes a minute of
wour lime. GA~lBLI:; :;lTORt:.

50t!c'

'~T YOlJR HEPALR~ done now
~t ,sack Lumber Co. 5-t!c

Wilin~ For Light & POWIr

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROL~

L1temed - Bonded
Imured

Call or Wril.

Ray Brock

j~L~Al
~SERYICY

Box lal

FUUNO; A pair of lauy's black
gl.\s~c's, \\ ith ~iher trnn - lell
a[ ! fle .ON Quiz's Booth dul'ing
the Farm and Home Show,
01\ ner may l'ick them up at the
Qll~ Office, 14-2tp

S1HAY1'~0: Lo~t or Stolen. 7 or
B . black . cows with (:a1\ es.
Branded on right hip with dia
mOI,d lazy S. Jack Lenkcr. 49G
:!tivU, 14·1tp

'-,"~--' - --

~si"-~~_~~lc,,~ ~

lADIO-TV REPAm-J:<"a~t servo
-ice. BCIan Hardware. 17·lfc

FOlt SALE: 1952 Pl)lIlouth. Call
728-5097 after 5 ·weckdays.

13-tfc

.'ICTUHE FHA~IJ:\G; All sizes.
Fifty· st) Ie s to· d100~e I (rolll.
Fully mitered COlllCr~. Perfe<:t
{or Homc paillting~. We quote,
Brown l'urnituH'. 43tfc

FOIt SALE: '5G Chev. Station
Wagon. good shJpe, 4 new
tlre.::, Call 728-5094 after:> p.!l1.
_.~- - ._- ..... -- ,---~ --~--- -'--~----'--

M.i5Cellaneous I- -_.-;--_._- -' _. - -~---~ ~~--_._- --
IN ORD e\Cry Thursdav at Dr,
O~'ento\lski's office flolt1 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Kriski, Man·
agel'. }o'ederal Land -Bank As
~odation of Grand Island.
(Auoss from Veterans 1I0spit·
ill au IIiway 281). 25-tlc

-- 'Wa-;';'--Ad;-G-etR~;~h--

'-~L!_~~~__~~~5_h__ ~ __~ ~

STOCK RACKS (pickup); your
"nodel 011 h~lId. Lightweight
heavy duty stc.d. l'an'] gates,
ft~nIY' ste.el CO/l~trudIOlJ. Con
lact ~ltOll W;,tlhr or V, \Valk·
er, f' • , ;3 Hc---- -,.~._.---:- ...-.-.-, --.---.-._- -- -,--~-----

"I 19U7 Di,lIllOnd T Tractor; 190
ClullIllins Engine - ten-speed
!toad Hanger; Sirlgle axle; \Iith
new paint, nllis good; \\'il~on
39'U" Stock Trailer; l')ljanl.'ing
A\ailable: contLct Grand Is
land Finanee, 115 West SHond;
384:0957" 143tc

. ---~...-...-- _ .... _---_._--;-- -_ ..._-~_. ---~--,----- ~- ~--- ~-- ... ------~1"' -~---



,,

)c:-tCld.1~ \h\t (he hlghllay de·
p,llt'l'I'rt -tIll hopc', to hi.!\ C' the
II 01 k CUll1P lekel bdol C \1 inter
~ets in, plodlling the fedelal
gO\l'lnI11 1'nt docs not place a
hold on funds It hilS allOC\lted
for the Pi ojel t

Telegrams have been sent by
two local veterans' organizations
to Nebraska congressmen, reo
questing them to assist in defeat·
ing allY additional gun legisla·
tion.

The telegr"rns were signed b'(
Gera Id John, commander of the
American Legion Post 38 with
164 members, and everett Lech,
commander of the Ord VfW
Post 7Q29 with 292 members.

They were sent yesterday to
Senators Roman Hruska and
Carl Curtis, and Rep. Dave
Martin.

Opposition Voiced
To Gun Legislation

Sta~e Ruling
On Drought·

The 1\ebl J~kd State lJisastcl' lounties to be uesign'lt.:c! as
COlllmitl<::e 1\111 lllect l"lida: ill thought di~ 't,ter arl'~S,

Llll<'o!n to lonsider the rellllcsts Among UIO~C'. \\h~) hil\C re·
of sevel al Central NeuraskJ quested the Ilc~~Gn~tIO!1 are Va'

ll'Y
J

Shermnn, GarfIeld, Whedl..
an Cllster counties, Di~lstr.,

commlttl'CS frum Loup and lir0.
Iry countic!> feel conditions iq
tll\J~C iIll..'i.\S do not \\ilUant oUc;,
reque,ts at tbi, tilM,

HO\I ever, Loup officials sail;
they \\ilI prubably make sueh '
rcqul'st if the drought eOnt1ll1or
cO~ltinu(' for anothf'r "eok v'
two, Greeley ofhcials said onl ..
one setliun or theil' count)-tlJ
\Vallale l're('k area \\hich lie
adjatent to the eastern l!UI't[I,:
of Valky County-- h[ls been hit
hald

Llo) d Zlhlllund, m:wClger of
the '\[;1 itultLlll' Sl;J,biltu(inn (\[Ill
Cunsel'\ ation Sen kc office ii'
Ord, said :\10n(13)'s raiIls \\ hie!
dropped IIp to 83 of an inch ili
the :--iolth I ....luj1 all.' a h[,jd lIO,
made an appreCIable im[J:.ct or,
UIl' drought condition'.

"l! an) thing, pos~ihly mort
uam~ge than goot.! was done bo'
the heal y hall \I hit'h ;1cC'ol11jlilni
cd the 1'.lin," 1\11', Zlklllund said
lIe said the Mil'S l\a5 moliI':;
3,700 bUoheb or ('om from th
llutbon bin nCar North Loup tu
a bin in Olt! b€eau,-e luil hc.r'
punclul'ld the I'l)of of the bir
lhu'C',

The hJll I\i.!) neilr ba~cb<JlI sill'
111 tllRll1eter and caused' ~Ollh

tJl ok~ 11 house 1\ iUi.lOII s an,l ,
touple ot b1'0kl:n automubi;~
II indshjcllb, he ,aid

Offlc!.d, hl:H' ha,l rCll111 kcc'
Collier th~tt 01 cI \~,1~ L1ir8ctl) ii'
tbc' l111udlc of a sClerp ulollgh
Circa \I hose cxllrlllC cOlldition
lE'dlhed aLollt 40 miles in all dl
l'eCll01h 110\\ el er, Mr, Zlkll1unc'
s3ld he had talkcd "ith eu,t\?
Count) OfflCI.lls in Brokl'l\ BO\I
~ eslCI da~ and thfY felt cOllell
tluns there II ('I e \IOI,e than il
V.1Ik) COll111y.

Callie arc Lcillg II1U\ cd stead
II) flom pa"tllils for ~dle, he n,
POl ted,

"Hanebel, all' selling hom 2
to 40 pel(('nt of their helds," h\
',1lel, ' lJlcalbC el en if rain is 1'C
lUlll! It \Ion t cause enuuG,
gl'UII tll to prol Ide the amount 01
gl ass nOlll1dlly gl ~Ilc'd'" lIe s"id
he antit ipates the sallie \\ ill be
true in, Vallt'y and :SiJCIIl1:U:

'counties
l'hlJUSilllds of a( Ies of alL1lL

\lill IHobaLly n\:\cr Le cut thi.
)~<Il', 1\11'. ZlklJlU1ll1 added, bc
C,HlSC it Ht;\'l'r I('i'\t!ted a suffl
lIent ~lag(' of groll th Orclln,1I11,:
thlee LLltlino~ ill'e Ill'ldc a ~C,

son
Gust 1"011\ Jr , \\ lw falll1,

southll t.'ot 01 Old, 13 Oill' of tlw",
\1 ho \I ill rC<lp \ ery ltltk hdY thi ';
)e<l1' 11(' "aid ~Iond,,~' he's Clli
tlllg only the cdgl's of his held",
\Ihere snOll' drills pikd IIp dlll'
ing the l\inter and g.t\ e the 1l('C'

essal y moislul e for at lenst ~Olll<'
gl 01\ th, "

lie ~aid he will sta(k "llt:l~be'
011\l or t\\ 0 tous" fro111 all 80
aue, field tha~ llollnall)' p1v
duccs 70 to 80 tom;.' '., ,

''I'm luckil.:r than a lot of fel·
1011'S, thuugh," Ill..' said, "bccaLls,'
I ha\cn't ~old allY hay the la~f

fl'w )'C;l!'~. Consl'g lIent ly 1\ e go t
aboHt eIght st:lcks (at approx'·
matdJ 10 tollS ap1(:l:e) sa\ec1 up."

1\11'. Zikulllnd emplmsilfd the t
farl11l'l? cannot expe\'t to mak'
au)thing e,en if the disaster r"
quests <iI'\! 01'pro\ cd, bu t th"l it
shuuld hl'lp them cut their loss
co and ~taJ' in operat ion,

The r~al effe( ls of th"
drought \\on't be felt unll1 tbi ~

"illter and next ) cal', nie!l1bt'r~
of the Valley Count)' Dlsa>tci

IContinued on Page 8)

In 3 Sections

•

Smoke pOUrS f,om an autoi',10bile o\illed by Alliah OilJl1h3~t of Sargent, Members of the Ord VOlt'I'It(,CI
fire Depilrh11ent ,espQnd,"d to a ~all M9,v1ay aft'!r n(\Oll at the St, JClhn's Luth'l' an Church where the)
put out the fire caused by a lea\< iI' the !.vd line. DamaQcs to the vehicle were estinlated at $40~ by
Harry Kramer, of Kramer'5 Garage,

Bid Opening for Pavin9 of Highway 10
Scheduled July 11 by Department of Roads

Bid, l\ill be openld Jul~ 11 to
d('I('II11I"(' Ih,' U.lllt, 1~ t,,1' \\ I~O

1\111 pa\~ th(' Old to El ic,un pur·
tion of Highll a) 70,

\\ h .. n \Iolk on the 1011\11e
rUeld ,\ 3~ is completed, Illg11'\ dy

70 lIill be an all I\cather rOllte
flOlll Sioux Cit~, la, at the nOlth·
ea~t COlnel of the sbte, to ,",orth
Platte 111 the south .. t'nll.11 sec·
tion

BIds \1 III b(' acc('pted untl1 10
a.111 on the dale of op\'ning
Plans allll sllcttfka!io\,s ma) be
secn at the office of the dili
SlOn enginc.:r (or the Department
of HOeids in Grand Island, or at
the main office of the Dep,1J t·
lllcnt of H03tlS in Lincoln, The
bids I\ill be opem'LI at the Lin
coln offlcC',

The (Ontl il(( Ilill e<1l1 for grall·
ing, p],lC ing CLlh elts and gll,ll d
rails, sub61ade coml'"ttion, and
prodding a soil aggl egdte bil~e

COUI,e, a bItuminous sand bi.lse
COLli ,e, an almor coating, shoul·
del' con~lt lltlion, and inc idental
\\ork,

Don Sedl s, pi ('oident of the
Old Chamber of ~'ommcl\.'(" saic!

Second Cla~s Postage Paid at 0, 0, Ncbraska

Vol. 87, No. 15

1'110 ,tlld~nts hom Al(atlla
and t\IU fqJm Nollh Loup Ilele
ct1l1011g a rccord 1,700 graduates
at the lI~cent L'nilcntly of Ne·
braska SPI ing COnlll1enCeUlent
excl(iscs,

Donna Jean Thomas allli Phil·
lip Van HOI n, both of Nor t h
LOll p, rl'ceh ('d bill' he lor's -de·
grees ft om the Collrge of Alts
and Scienc('s John Hagood Ie·
cei\ed a bachdor's degree from
the College of Engineering and
Al'lhltcctllre, and Xobl'rt Ahin
Sp('ncel' ac(cpted a b<lchelor's
d€'grce floln the College of Agi [.
cult'll e and 110m£' E..'on01l1tcS

1he gralluating cla"s lIas the
1.1.1 ge't in the 9!)-) car l115tol y of
the \l11i\elSit~,

Chancellor C II f ford' Hardin
\lle,ided at the commencement
eXCl'clSCS, and Dr ~lel k Boboon
Ila" nu~ter of celcmonies ~Iusic

111l, pl(Jlided b~ th(' Unh('r~ity

of Nebraska ba.1d under the di·
I('dion o( I'l\1ff;,sor Jack Snide!.

.md intoxic ation !\Iol isch plcdll.
e(1 guIlty to a ch~1 gr of intoxila·
lion, Eaeh bo)' paid $2:'> fines on
the intoxication chal ges. and
Loeffler paid a $50 fine for ICl k-
less dril ing .

"[ht'le's been too muth teen·
aged til inking aruund hCl e for
quite some [in\C'," Mr Boeltcher
s~id, "but this is the first tin1e
thn'\e mo\ed into tOlln that lIe
kno\\ of."

! lIe said the Albion bo)s \1 CI e
to be stopped initially for leek·
less driling. Ho\\e\er, they fled
at spec cis up to 75 miles per hour
Lefore being caught.

"They did not knoll' the loll n
and headed into a dead end
street," he said. "When lIe saw
\\here th('y 1\ cl'e going \\ e ('(\s('d
up so they \\ ould slow dOlI 9 and
not cause an ilcddent·,

When they' saw they \\er(' trilp
pet!, they triet.! to escape on foot,
he added, One of the bo) s II as
c,\lI?ht almost immediately II hen
h¢ oc.came tangkd in II ire, but
t~e other one and the girls \\ el e
nQt fouml until da) light,

The chilse stal ted neal' the Ord
Hptel and ended in boltomlands
at the, end of 15th Strcet. ~Ir.

BoetlL'her reported, The fir~t

)outh- \Ias apprchended near
le~idences of A, C, W,Ilson and
Mr, Tallo\I',

A citizen's tlP bruught about
the s(,l'ond pickup, ~[r. Boettcher
sdid, The bo~ s II ere taken into
custody on L Sheet and orrel cd
no resistance,

:Rol\ bars pal ents 'lJostt'd a $500
bond, and ,\llJust) n's a $2CJO bond
Gcorge V\lorak also posted a
~200 bond to seCUle hIS elder
son's rclea,e and signed an ap·
pearancC' statement for h15
~ Olln::er ,son ~lcCall's lJarents
also signed an appearance state·
mcnt 1\0 bonds \\'ere requil' d
becau~c the bo~s \lCle under 18,

Four Area Students
Receive Sheepsldns
At NU Presentations

SubHription Rates - $S,OO in Nebraska, $1,00 Elsewhere

Gust Foth Jr, southwest of Ord. The t~lIer hay at left greW' because of a snoW'
moisture last winter, The rest of his field looks like that at right, which he wcn't even bother to cut. Ordinarily three cuttings

examin,llion \\hkh co\cred Unit·
cd Nali0ns hbtory allll subjecl"
. ~Iol'e thdn 1,000 )oung lleople

II III parltci pd te 111 the SCI en ses
sions of the pilgl im,lge this SUtH·
mcr Sinte the plOje..t began in
19:'>0, nearly 13,000 students ha\e
taken p,llt,

Ipent: D\\ilJne Wcyt, patrolman'
and Clarence Fox, Valley Copnly
shel iff, Bu;:z TatJolI', a citizen,
as~isted in apprehending the AI·
bion )outh" Sir. Boettcher re·
ported

Taken into (ustod:' in the Sec·
ond inl'iclent, IIhil'h occurret.!
about 1:30 01,111., \\ e)'(' Dal e Aug
ust) n, 19; Tom 0\\ or.ik, 18; Dick
D\\orak, 17; Randy ~lcCall, 17:
ant.! Dick HO\l bal, 20, All are
{roll1 Ord cxc('pt August) n \1 ho
is h om ~orth LoUP

1\11'. Boetl<.:her said the Albion
bo~s had signed statements tell·
ing ho\\' and \\ here the liquor \\ as
obt.1ined, Ill' said no action has
been taken on othel s im 01\ eel
pending the al:qubition of furth·
er details "and lJing up loose
ends" lIo\\ e\ er, he said those
im oil cd \\ ere not from Valley
County.

Lodfler pleaded guilty ~lon·

day to eh"l g"s of 1ecklrss dl h ing

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. June 20. 1968

THE

r
Publi~hed Weekly at 305 S, 16th St, Ord, Nebrolska 68862

Two Groups of Minors Picked Up;
Pair Pleads Guilty to Intox;n~tion

Sel en 1l1inor~ \1 l're apprehend,
ed in On.\ early Sunday morning
in t\\O 0 separate e,\ses all('gedly
in\ oil ing uoe and pos,esoion of
alcoholic be\ erages,

'f\IO Albion )ouths h,a\e plead·
cd guilt) in on~ of the incidents
and paiel fines and court costs
A hearing is s('hceluled ~londa:

by County Judge Hollin D)e to
consider e\ idence in tbe second
ca'e. No charges hal'e been hied
)et.

Lan)' Loeffler, 18, and Gcrald
~lolioch, 19; \Iele the Albion
~ouths \\ho pleaded guilty, Ac·
cording to imestlgating authori·
tics, they \\ere accompanied by
t\IO teen age Bunl ell girls \\ hen
tll(,y \Ier.: pkkcd up about 3 a.m,
Ho\\ e\ e1', the girls h.lcl 110t been
dl inking so no chal ges \Icre
fllcd

The apprehensions \\ere made
by John Boettcher, assistant
chief or the Ord Polil'e Vepart·

Theil' 10ut(' \\iIl abo take them
into Canada for a brief \ isit

1'01,11 mileage for the It ip I\ill
be in bcess of 3,200,

~liss Lambl'l I \Ion her e:q)('n·
~es p,lid tour in competition \lith
other candidates from the local
alea, She ,eored highest on an

Estab. April. 1882

Traveleri: left to' right, Leah Br ick;,er, Pam lambert, Donna Krai"ik.
._ .. __ - • ...illVllWJilI

the IdUJ n trip flom 1\t:\\'
tilt' ~tudent delegdtes \\ ill
the HouseH'1t Estate at
Pal k and :\iagara )<'alls.

nal schNlule: hOlle\er, it \\as
deleted bl'cau,t' of the possibil
ity of lIlorc riub thel e this su 1Il

llIe 1'.
On

YOlk
, isit
lI~de

Annual Youth Pi!grlmag=..

Four Area Students 10 Visit United Nations Headquarlers During 16-Day Excursion

Jill: Ord Sdluol S)Qcl11 is prududng gldJlIdtC~ who "~LI\:(.:eeJ

in colkge. arc sLI.:(c~~ful in slIbj¢(.:ts oth..'r th,u1 b,l>ie skill~. main
. ,tin a 101\ incidence of ddinqlleri.:), Jnd g\?nerall) JS~lIll1-: r..'~pun
sible po~itions in th.. ir eOll1ll1ul1i~ks \,hcre\c( thl:) go,"

lll,'l is one of thc findings contained in a 59-p.l.:;e rtpolt is
sued re(.:el1l1) b) the :-':ortll Central Assn, of Colleges and S.:cond-

~ry Schools. and the ,Ncbr,l,ska Hon al,o appe~rs to exist be.
State Dep,lI tment of LJlICJtlOn, (\I('en the administrathe staff
'I he finJillg- arc bJsed on a and the boanl of education, th':
cornprch(n'i\c e\ dludtil1tl of H'llort said, It added. th~lt no eli·
the s.:I1I.\u1 ~\ ''':em, it~ clln leU- dence \I ,1S found to llldl\:ate that

.'. . membcl s of the bo,l! d bC(Ollle
hllll <ulll L\(illlIC-, by.1 15-m.ttl il1\olled in administlatile ded.
delp;;,dil·n ',\l1ieh lislted hn(~ 'ion makin'
Apr, 30·~lay 2" • While the in\e~lioatin" com.

The feport cont~lns gcnc.ral Ill, ttel' nude no a~tCl~1pt to e\ al·
01),('1'\ 8['0IlS. and sugg(',ll'd 1m· mt~ indh iUlIa! adlllillistratJr~, It
pro.\ C'lll~nts In 22 sq)<lrate areas, dill call for a stud) of the ad·

EspeCl~lIy lilud1(rlry ren1'lrks ministr<lti\<' organiulion "as 1'1'.

al e .made about the home eco- late\1 to I'l"ponsibililies of the
nomIC" and "l~ dcpQrtll1l'.nts,and printjpals and their leadelohlp
~~)out the medu and audlO'llsual role5 in I al ious subject arCJS,"
1l{:r8r~ 1111S study is 11.:.:d~d, it Slid,

O,~e of th(' fine~t in the 'to \llolide adequate leadership
state IS tile report on the ~,;!nc' and direction IJ1 the d\:1 clop.
ceo n 0 III 1 e S departm~nt.. I1:e ment of curri(ulul1l and the es-
teacher (~ll s. Harold Garl1lck IS labilohmcnt of stand ,nb and
rrg~rdcd throughout ~he state as opecific rules for each subj('((
one. of the' most de,theated, pro· al ('3," It ad lied that' 'the reopvn.
fessl,o~~~ edu('~tol s 111. home ..eco~ slbWly for le.,der~hip could be
n0I111 0

" the It'jlOI ~ I ~ads Sl!~ bettcr defined, and .It th<' samJ
has del eloped spet lal tnterest 111 luue 1\ e beliel e the ilppropi iate
~nd rN'pect for home C(onOmltS alll~wnly for dNbioll . m,\kinJ
111 the COmt11l1nlty of Onl, and should be grdnted as needed to
cnrOllllle!1t" 111 the program 1'1" lInplcmcnt the lole of the pI in.
flects thiS, dp,l! ill that pluce,s."

Of thoJ •.'11 t departmcnt, the
c\alua(pr~ commcnted: "r his Improvement Needed
new' progr,ilH has bcen \\ell E\Cn thOUg\l suggested. im·
planned. The freedom allo\\'cet pro\ Cjl1ent~ \\ cre o[(~red ll\ all
the tc"chcr (Mr~. hiT) Walsh) al cas, a cou,P!e o~ fleld~ stood
in both cour~e cont('nt anel prcp- out .as lC(!llll'lng llnmedlate at·
aration of the ph~ sical fadlily tentlOn,
has paid dh idends. Th('rc seen), In the area of foreign languag.
to be a great deal of cnthusiasm es, the report pointed out that
on the pMt of students for the one )('.11' of ~'Iench was CUI rent-
program," Iy being o[(('I('d and a second

COIlt:erning the nH:dia and au· \1 as planned for the com ,n&
dio . ,isual Iibral y, the rc POlt ~ Cdr.
conduded: "This me~lia program ','lIOIIC\er, l\\o rears of any
is eomldcra bly abo\ e a\ erage ~an~uage, hartlly meets the ob-
o • " in comparison \Iith other Jcctl\e, If the I:cason for teach-
5\:hools of this size." The report 109 a langu.1ge IS to prc'p~re the
on the lIbrar)' \1 as the most de· student .to ?econle profiCient In
tailed of the brochure. communlcalton by both the oral

P 'I Ad uate and \llitten \\ord," the Icport
! rogral11 s e.q stated, "Miluy langu.1ge instluc.
O\craJ!, the school s ,Program tors fecl thilt three ~l'ars of

01 studIes \\'as dcscnbed as study i3 the minimum nceded for
"j:omprehcnsh'e enough to me~t proficiency, and this I\ould make
the need, of most stu?ents In lJrOficlency pOSSible only for the
t~e 10\\ cr le\ el of ~dlle\Cm~nt hIgh achie\t:s,"
and adequate to pro\ Ide the hIgh " ., , _, '
a~hie\er I\ilh a background nee. It lrtfclIed that 1ll0.1t th.111 a
essar\' to succeed in institutions t\IO· )car proglall1 IS needed,
o~ h{nIH.'I· learnina " 'anti thlt the PIOgl'illl1 ~hould b('
, , 0 (;> , , approathed as s0l11clhll1g: mOle

I ,:SUPPOlt b~, tl:e, c~mm;~11l1,), ~p. th,m simply a college prl'pal'a.
pcal s to be qUite oood, actOI d· tury COUI se,"
lUg to the report, and It added " , ,', " .. I
t~at the ~chool district has a bet. 1he 01 ~ suence pi 0 0 1om a so
tF than a\ erage tax base, With \\ a\ l~lenlloned a? a~ al'e,a II here
a, potential tax bas(' cxceeding defll:lte l.nodern~zatlOn IS need·
$40 million \1 ithin three to fil e ed, fer1l11~lOll sCl~nce, should be
~FMso the dbtrit:l "should con. made a\ atlable In 11lgh, school,
llilue to sen e a "10\1 ing sen ice the 1'\ aluatol's felt to gl\ e non-
al'ca" it ~ait.l. '" f"ul1.t'~(' boul1'l "tudct:ls all ?PP0I'-

,\' oenuine spi! it ot coopera. ~lIll1t~ to 11<I\e. some, exp'.'rlences
o 10 practical snence In arcas that

~----- - -- - - - \\ auld be a benefit to thenl, and
, , tau~ht at a rilte of spl'ell ancl

Ord Man Graduales le\rl of diffi<:ully sufficient to
stimulate their desiI e . , , and
r~tain their interest by gil ng

41 We$lmar College thelll \\ortl1\lptlc experiences,"
Thl'v citlled for a t\\o-trdck

plognim, half of \\hich \\ill con·I ' si~t of a gen'eral chemistry
, A 19(;:3 gradqate of Ord High course in the 11th grade folio\\'.
~:hool l,as'rcceiled a bachelor cd by a gelleral ph~sics COUISi'
or scien'-ie degll:e il1 ipdustrial in the 12th grdde, The othel' half
arts from West mar Collegc in Le· of the program \\'ould be an ad.
Mill'S, la, ,anced modern chemistry course

Donald Hackel, son of ~lr. and in gr,1de 11 follo\\ed by an ad-
Mrs. Hussell Ila(kel, has enlisted \anccd ph)oics cpurse in grade
in the Na\ y and \,ill eliter the }')
SCI \ i(e Aug, 14, t;ntil thcn, he ~in se\Cral dep,ll tments the
and his wife Pat, of Sheldon, la" C\ aluatol s noted that teat hCI s
will remain in Le~lars wherr she \\ele o\erloaded, and tht,y sug·
is still \\orking on hl'l' degrc'e, gested consideliltion be gi\en to
She plans to gl'ilduat(' in Decem- hil iog additional personnel
bel', A check ot s('hedules sho\\ed

Hackel lIas ollc o! 175 students an alel'age pupils·to teadl('r ra·
recehing deglees at the 1'01-' lio' of 23·1 in junior high and
legc's lecent commencement ex· high school, and 24·1 at the ele·
crdscs, mentalY lc\el. -

Results of School Study
Show Good, Bad Areas

Thl'lC Ord ~irls and onc frum
Ericson I\ill take part ill this
SUlllm(r's 19th annllal Unite']
Nations Pilgl image for You t h
,!opomorl'd by the Odd 1"ello\l:;
and Rebekah Lodges,

ram Lamb":l t's expenses for
the 16 dav tOlll' \\ ill be paid uy
Local 10dgcs of the sponsol ing
organizations, Lea h Brickner,
Donna Krajnik and Darlene Daly
"ill pay their O\ln \\a~'s, Miss
Valy is from Ericson, and thc
others arc from Ord.

The cXl:llrsion trip \\ill begin
from York. ~Iiss Brickner \\ill
depart Wedne,da)' and the othcr
girls a month later,

As obsen ers at United Na·
tions headquarters in New York.'
the girls \1 ill be made a\1 are 01
frictions bel1\ cen various. bations
of the \11)rld, of progrc:>s in dis·
Cll'mament and the peaeeflll use
of atomic el1(Tgy, and of the \\ll~
in 1\ hich proolcll1S of health, ed
ucation, el11ploJlllent and indus,
try in under-del elopcd . nations
are being handled, ,

In addition, replesel1tath es of
member nations \1 ill be inter.
\ ie\l ed and COll1missions and
lOl1unille('s 'len in action, Intel'·
nation"l House, "here' graduate
stuucnls hom GO counlrles lhe
unuer olle roof, \\ilI be \isited.
and U1el e'lI' be an C\ ening ,I,
Radio City ~1Llsie Hall and a
boat hjp aruund ~lanhallal1 Is-

,land as guests of r\ew YOI k Odd
l"elloll sand ltebeLlhs,

SCI en of the 16 da~s, \\ ill be
I ~pent in New York, "hile the
{}thcl s II ill bc spent sight·~e('ing

'1 enruute to and hom the big cil)'
by bus. StO\IS along the \1 ay in'·
dude the Cell) sblll'g Battlefield
at Gell) sbllrg, Pol.; Preoident
John 1", Kennedy's gra\ e and'
that of his brother Robelt at

'~\dington, Va,; Fort ~IeJlenI'Y,

'pcar Baltilllol'r, "hel e 1"1' fl ncis
, ~I:ott Key \\1 ote the "Star Span-

I
I gltd 13.'nne!''': and Vi111('y FOl g...
I Park at VallI.') rOI ge. Pa..\ tou!'
i I?f \\'il~llln~luLl \1.1S on the 01 t<;ii.
I i

I !
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Special every friday
, ' • ~ ",' t

Sea Food Plate $1.50
., ~ ) (l ~.

, . 'Privat, Party .,Room'~
: '~v4i1a,bre,,~ ".'

Elba Clu'b

1\11'. and Mrs. Ted Lenker
dlove to Oak ley, Kill), recently
to visit :\11',' Lenker's mother at
the hospital in Oakley, Mrs, Len
ker Sr. has a broken leg and duro
ing this week was to be taken
back to the Parkside Manor nul's·
ing home at 615 Price Street,'
OakleJ, II hel e she makes her
home.

, Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe' Zeleski and
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wadas attend
ed the recent funeral of Joe Jer·
abek, 95, at Farwell.

I." ~.

,
Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Vovek ant!

family were guests at the I"loyd
Thompson home SUJlday el'ening
for a cook'lut Othel' guests were
the Re\ and Mrs Leonard Clark
and son and Mr. and Mrs,
George Bal nes oC Seotia.

Mr and :'III'S, John Maddix and
John oC Lincoln were weekend
guests o{ Mrs, Maddix's sister
and family, the R, J, Cronks.

Col Charles Allen oC Hoise,
Idaho, hosted a dinner at the
Veterans Club Salurday evening.
His guests included Mr. and Mrs,
Dean 1I1isko, Mr. and 1\1rs, l<'loyd
Beranek, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Zik·
mund, I\lrs. Esther Covey, and'
l\Irs, Doi'othy' Switze~' of Lincoln

THE

Elba
\Olub

, \

open 1 days '~ y.,e~k

, ,
!'Ill s, Cl~r.; L_II\~e a~·(t»lllJallied

her son, (laren(e Lange of Om.l
ha, to Salin,l, Kan., a \\cekend
ilgo \1 here they visited the Rob-
ert Langt' famil) ,

',' ~ l' ,. I\"~

. Kitchen open 'h'ei')"
W.ed..• Frio ~,S-P.t.

Frank Mottl attended a ll1e{'[
ing of the NOI th Central As
sessol s' A~~n. at BUl'\Iell Wl'd·
nesday,

, ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wlbt'r~
juined the Johu Piskol"Jd fam
Ily at Clarks Sunday Cor a pie.
nic dinnel'. JO:tll Piskorski, who
had sta~ ed the past two weeks
with the ~Vrbel'gs, retumed to
!"I'emont with her parents. Tam
ara Piskorski a('companied th...
Wlut.·rg'i to Ol'd fo!' a short vaCl-
lioll. " ' I

'I·~l.\

TEEN HOP; Saturdav night. Jun,
~2. Ord V,feraos Club. Nin,
P,M. fo On, AM, Music by
"T~e Destructions." 5bfritc

I\lr. and !\Irs Lall y Diu gosh of
0111 aha and MI s Ethel 1"001\1 an
gler \1 el e S~turday dinner and
ilflelnoon guests at the Enul
Dlugosh countl) home

1\11' and :'III'S Herb Du!itz and
\Irs John Le1111110n ac(ompdnied
Emanuel Vudehnal to Lll1l'oln
Sunday for the \Iedding o{ Su
5an Cac\'k anu Ddle Vouehnal.

Misses Ann, Adeline and Ma·
lie Kosmata IISlted bl ielly rll
the Cliff01 d !"l~ nn home FI id<ty
afternoon

Supper guests o{ Mrs. !\Ialy
SO\lers anu the Bill Neel {amlly
Wednesdil) ell'ning \\1.'1 I.' l\1r.
and !\Irs, William SO\I ers of Las
Vegas. ~ev, \11' and 1111'S. Henry
SOllers, Da\id and Christine of
Longl ie\l, Wash, and 1\11'. and
~11 s Vidor I\Iol'lOW and family
of Scutia.

:\11'. anu :\lrs Bob Jenner in Loup
Cit> .

1\11' and \lrs ,Carl E3stel brook
o{ Keal nry spent SunddY \11th
his parcnts, :'Ill'. and l\!I s. A, H,
EiLstelblook.

1\11'. and lIIrs, Harold :\letten
bl ink and failltly spent the lIeek·
end \Iith his mother, 1\1rs. R F.
:\lettenbl ink On SundaJ t11l'y all
attended the annual :llettenbrink
leunion held in Keome>, and
hosted by :\11'. anll :'111 s. Albel t
lIIettenblink

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dale Sell home IIcre Mr. amI
:'Ills. Ralph Bose and fan11l; and
:\11'. 'Lnd 1\lrs. Holen Sell and f<tln
ily. Saturday callels wele Mrs.
lIalolu 1I1{'ttenul ink and {hlnil),
anu Mr. anll :'IllS. lIelily Sell o{
:'Ilission, S D, called SUIllLlY
mOlning .

Mr. and :'III'S. Pat Shull/. and
Sandy Leininger retull1l'd hon1e
l\lomby after spenuillg a \leek
in Colorado SPI ings, Colo. Tht.·y
I isiteu :'III' allli MI~. VCl'l1Vn Vail
anu also l\lr. and ~II s. Ja(k
Comus and family oC Fountain~
Colo, and o{ course did a lot 01
sight-seeing

1\11 s. Sell and her daughter
Babs Ilent to Grand Island Mon·
day, \\hele the daughter enrolled
in the Sill' rob Beauty Colkge. She
retu rned home to spend the
\Ieekend with her parents.

MI'. and !.\Irs, Burt Sell \\ere
Sunday dinner guests o{ :'vIr, and
:Ills. Alfted Loy at the COI\poke
Inn o{ Thedford, :'lIe sa Green
land of Broken Bow had \ isited
{rom Friday till Sunela~' with the
S~lIs, ,: \_ ',I. ,. J' I' 'I ('I

~ :\Ir. 'and 11rt JerI ~;t L) ba~ get' t
and bo> s were Sunday dinner
and supper guests in the Bill
Poss homc at EI icson

A bil tbda'>, part> II as held {or
Lola 011 ens and llnel ;Saunders
at ~lrs. 0\1 en$' home. Six ladies
II ere prcseht !\Ii,s. wuis Drake
b<tked and decorated the bil th-
day cake. .

l\lr, anu l\Irs. Stanley Grella
and family left !\londay mOl ning
to return to their home in Cas
per, W~·o, after spending tllO
\\eeks at the home o{ 1111'S. Glel
la's parents, :\Ir, and Mrs. Leon·
all] (Fl 111 g) TI ue, The Trues also
had as guests o\er the \\eekend
!III'. and 1\lrs. Donald Stansbell y
o{ Hastings. 1\11 s, Stansbell y is
a gl anuL!,lLIghter o{ theil S,

What it is,what it isn'~.

$60 a mO':1th

House

For Rent

Phone 728·5548
/

3 Bedroom

Close In

Sunday supp;:r gue~ts in the
Gene Cox home \\ere :'Ifr. and
Mrs. BeinJI d ~ichole and fam
ily. Other callels Sunday \Iele
l\Ir. ami :\Irs. Ralph Porter.

1111'. and :'III'S, Gene Cox and
family Ilerc SJtunl<t~ night sup
per guests o{ :'Ill'. and 1\11 S, Ed
BoslI'olth and famtl~ of Old

Thursday night lunch guests
in the Elgin Crist home \Iere
\11'. and :III s. Keith Hogg anL!
{aml!y oC Ansle~ and ~Ir. al1Ll
:'IllS. 1I1dX Staab and fanlll\ 011
Sunda~ the CI ist family h'au as
guests 1\11'. and 1\11 S. Fred 1\111
LUI n and :'III' and l\1t s. Glen
Bel'l line o{ Ord

l\lr. and :'III s. Dondld :'Illlbuln
and famil~ of Papillion Ilele
\\ec'kend guests in the !llonse!l
(Pucl) l\lllbul n home

Sund<t~ afternoon eallers in
the Pete DUI >ea home \\ el e ~Ir.
and l\lrs. Bll! Higgens of Com
5tock YOI' dinner that e\enin~

the DU1~eas hosted :'IIts. Glen·
dora Blesle)', Jim anll Jell).

Dinner guests SUnd,l) in the
Otis Gart~ide home were l\Ir.
and :'Ills Ray 1'o\le1l o{ Ald,1,
and Mr. and !llrs. Gell y Fu nelU
and Larr~ t\',tgurski.

1\11'. and :'Ill s, Eal1 Gogan re
POlt that their son, John, le(('iv
cd his discharge {rom the NalY
and retlll'ned home a \Ieek ago

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Hagood o{
Columbus I\ere \\eekend guests
in the James Hagood home Al
so lisiting in the James HagooL!
home l\elC Maj Donald Hagood
and {al1lil~, \\ho \Iele en route
flom Ch<tnute Air Foru' Base at
Rantoul, 1lI, to Demel'. The m,l
jor l\ill attend schuol for tlnce
months in Demel', and his llife
and faml1~ 1\111 li\e in Laramif',
Wyo, untll thl'y e<tn join him in
Okin<lll'a \\hu(' he \Ill] be sta
tioned after finishing sehuol.

Mr. al1Ll !\II s. DlII<trll Hunt anll
bo~s, Miss Nellie HIli, anu Mr.
and Mrs, RaynlOnu Chelell ski
li1ld famlly of Chapm<in attend
ed a family picnie at the Ord
park Sunday. The pr('\ ious Fri·
day the Hunts and 1\liss 11111 had
joined Mr. and !\lIS. B~ron Hunt
and {amlly and Tony Ho('\et of
Ord for a cook out at Shelman
Lake

./
Mrs. Yreida !\IanI.'I was a Sun·

day dinner guest at the home o{
her sister and brother in lall,

The POOl; misunderstood
extension telephone. .

It is a seconel telephone in your home, is something like 4 cents a day, (Which
It isn't paying for a separate ,line iI,'to is a bargain; you pay about four ~itnes

'your house'-Or pi-lying for a separ.lte thatforyouqegy!arphone,) I '(:"

number. ' It's not even a sensational new fael-
And it isn't paying a double tele- by now four out often homes in America

. phone bill. already have an extension phone, And
What it is is merely an extension from the aver.lge family takes over 400 in·

your present phone. And if you have to coming calls a year on it, and uses it for
dash tluough the house or sl'l'amble at least tklt many oufgoing calls, •
downstairs to say out·of-breath hellos, Last of all, it wouldn't cost much to
it's something you need. . try one for a couple of months and thi:>
I And it isn't a big expense, The cost- would tell you everything,

ifyou choose the basic s~yle and color~ Whether it is, or isn'i, for YOlI,
t • ~ , \' ... '4 I' ~ ~

Cl;l.ll our bu::;ine:::;s offi('~ or ask the Ulall on the tefephone truck.. "

GeIJera,~ T~lephone
f ,

"

, .. ,

By Cathy Lybarger
A Conner Alcadia resident,

lIIa~ Baird, passed awa> at hel'
home in Sun City, Ariz, recent·
ly. Her burial W<ts held Mon
day at Genoa. Mrs. Baird was a
graduate and also a sc hool tei,lch·
er here :.t Arcadia, She mo\ cd
to W~oming and lIorked Cor the
state until she retiled and
1Il0\ ed to Arizona.

1\11', and lilts. Alfred Collier
and Mrs. Leona Rounds werc
Sunda~ dinner guests in the
DOI\ning Rounds home.

:'IIrs Glau)s Wall was hostess
to the FOLlI some 131 idge Pal t~ on
\Vednbcb~ ,

Sund,lY guests in the Otto Het
tenJl)a~er hume \lele 1\11', and
l\1rs, Dick Burdge of Omaha Mr.
and !\Irs, Dale Park o{ Kearne~',

1\11'. anL! Mrs. Henr~ Benda o{
Orcl, !\II', and Mrs. Emil Diugo~h

o{ Omaha, Mr, and Mrs, Larry
Vlugosh o{ Omaha, and Mrs.
Glad~s Wall.

Otto Rettenma~ er rcc eil ed a
call from his daughter, Mrs. Don
Thompson of FOlt Wodh, on Fa
ther's D<ty,

Tuesday aftel noon frienus and
neighbors held a birthJ,IY pal t~'
{or :\Irs, Margaret Sell at her
home. Guests present \Iere Mrs,
Helen AlllOld, MIS, Sadie BI)',
Mrs, Zelia l"e IIs, Mrs. Walter
Bumgarner, and Mrs, Anna Ad
ams, I\lrs, Bumgal'ller baked and
'decorated the birthday· cake.

On June 4 a grO\lp oC eight
ladies helu a birthuay P<trt) lor
Mrs. BUlllgalner at her home.
Mrs. Au~ms baked and decorated
the cake. .

Sunday guests in the Lota
Spencer and Nina Smith home
were !\II', and Mrs, Angelo Miccu
oC San LealHler, Calif

lIllests in the Walter Ander·
son home the past week were
Dale Norman of Ord, l\lr, and
Mrs, Bob Hall of Ord. Mr, and
1\1rs. Calvin Gould and family
and CUI t Hughes, Mr, Norman
was a Tue~da>' evening supper
guest, the llalls visited Mone~ay
elening, and the Goulds and Mr,
Hughes were Sund<tY din n e I'
gue~ts,

Mr, and Mrs, Gary McDonald
and {alllily of Agenc~, Mo, viSit·
cd se\'eral {amllies III this area
ff om Wednesday through Sun·
da>·. They were supper guests in
the Louis Drake home Wednes
day night, and Thur~day night
they \\ele gue~ts oC Mr, anu Mrs.
Lester Bly. On Frid<ty they ac·
companied the BI)- s to Erll-son
where they \\ere dinner' guests
of :'III', and l\lt s. Blil Poss.

The 61>s also had as a ~uest
dUl'lng the week MJ s, Zelia l' ells.
She visited for supper Sunday.

Mrs, Ruby Bridges o{ Arcaclia
was admitted to the Valley
CO\lllty Ho~pital on Wednesday,

Mis, Dick McConnell of Hoi·
drege was a Wednesday dinner
guest in the Kenneth Brol\ n
home, On Sunda>' the Brow ns
drove to Holdrege {or dinner
\\ith the McConnells, In the ill·
temoon they attended the 50th
\\eduing annh ersary {or :'Ill'.
B1'OIII1'S uncle anu aunt, ~Ir. and
Mrs, }o'n'u Aldinger o{ AI1))a,

The lla~s Creek Club met
Wednesda~ at the home of Mrs.
Bill Pass of Ericson.

Arcadia News
I '. I

Former Resident Dies in Arizona;
Services Held Monday at Genoa

Carl 0/ :JLlIltJ
We wish to express our sin·

cere thanks to Rev, Bunnell,
and to our Criends, {or their
pra~ ers and sympathy in ollr
recent SOITOW,

Eva Robel !son
Doris Johnson and chihhen

Ca,,1 0/ :J~alllJ

My sincel e thanks to lilY
friends {or their many acts oC
kindness \I Illie I wus in the
hospital.

G. }o', tShol ty) Dean

Car'! 0/ :J~(IlllJ
"-We wish to extend 0\11' sin·

cere thanks to aJl our friends
and neighbors II ho expressed
s)mp3thy with eanls, food,
flower sand memol ials, They
\\1.'11.' all deeply apPleciated.
A special thanks to the Dr,
Grace Society and the Neigh·
borly lIelpers Club Cor ser\"
ing dinner and lunch after
the fun~ral. .' -

Mrs, Albert Sample & family
Margaret Sample

Mr. &. Mrs. Raymond Samj)le
Mr, 0( Mrs, George Samp e

Carl 0/ :J~aIllJ

We wish to thank the Ord
Volunteer f'iIe Department'
for putting out a file at our
{arm last week,

Mr. & MIS, Edward Pcn;Js

Carl 0/ :JLl1ItJ
I wish to thank Dr, Martin

ami the Oru Hoslli!al stafC Cor
the lIonderful care gi\en me
\\hile in the hos~ital.

\ 'Allred Deq)er I

Ca rl 0/ ~Jt.,ltL
We \\ish to express our sin

cere thanks to all our 'rela
th es, neighbors, and {ricnus
for all the acts of kindness,
food, llowel s. cal ds and money
sent to us during the loss o{
our dear \v ife and mother, A
special thanks to Dr, West
brook and the hospital staff,
to Rev. Hanke for his words
o{ eomfort. to Hastings. Pear·
son Mortual y and to the ladies
\v ho sen ed lun(h at the Pal k·
\ iew Village ReCI calion room,

Cail Hansen
Mr, & Mrs. Flancis Keele

& {amily
Mr. & Mrs, Jack Hansen

& family
Mr. & MIS, Monis Keele

& {amily
Mr, & Mrs. Wallace H<tnsen

& family

OrJ Personals
Senator and Mrs. Rudolp Ko

kes ancl Father Ronald Kokes o{
Keal'lley returned recently {rom
Louis\ ilIe, Ky, where \hey spent
a \\eek \lith Mrs. Harold Kokes
and c:Illldren.

Mrs. Katie Marks II ere Mr. and
l\ll's. Ed Hackel and Mrs Br~'~n

Peterson and NaIlLY. Mr. and
l\ll's. Carl Schauer and family
spent the e\('ning \\ith Mrs,
Marks.

Mr. and 1\11 s Don Clement,
There~a and Rex spent Sund~~

'\ ith the GeO! ge Clements and
Ed\lin and Vidor Clement

:'Ill' and !\II'S George Clement
\isited :Ill'. and :'Ill s, Isaac Luo
llla and sons Sunday e\ ening.

Mr and :Ill s. !':dgar Roe were
Sunday dinner and lunch guests
oC Mrs. Lorraine Fen is in Orc,!
Don i\lal ks \I as also a guest.

Earl Gates oC Al'l'adia and
Cl,1I I.' Clement \ isited !\II'. and
Mrs E\ert Boettger Monday
forenoon.

Edl\in.Lenz and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe KlwPP \\ ere Sunday dinnel'
guests of the Rkhal d Knapps.

MIS. Lores Hornkkel lisited
1\1J~, Jack Du\all Thulsday a{·
tel noon .

Mrs, Elnest Lange and Mrs.
Katie Marks \ isited Mrs Elsie
Bremer and her guests, Mrs
Emmelt HalCling and Mr, and
I\Irs. Da\id Dades, }o'rid<ty,

Judy I\1I0ezek of wup City was
a guest at the Leo I\lrotz'ek home
most of lase \leek.

Dick Peter~on and daughter,
Carol spent Sunuay \\ith the Al
bert Petel ~ons,

Margaret Hanke, who has
been a houseguest of the AIlJel t
Petersons, spent Father's Day
with her {ather, HO\lanl Hanke.

Carol Peterson spent last \\eek
at the Bryan Peterson home

Mr, and Mrs. K. W, HarklH'Ss
\\ere Father's Day dinner guests
of the Willard Harkness family,

Paul Harkness and Brad und
Dianne Spilinek spent !,'rid,IY ~t

the Kent Horni<kel home.

Father's Day guests oC Mr, ancl
I\Irs. Elllll D1ugosh were Mr. and
Mrs. Larr>' D1ugosh o{ Omaha,
MI s. Ethel Footwangler and Mr,
and :III'S. lIenl y Benda, In the
afternoon the D1ugoshs and their
guests cal1e~ at the O~to Retten·
ma> er home in Ar~adia,

• '" ! ':', "

Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal lI'as a
Saturday o\ernight ~\Iest o{ Mr,
ancl ~Irs, Donald Leodar d in Lin
C91n,

~lr. ancl :'III'S, Ray Pelano\\ ski
and Roseann of Sugar Cree",
:110., visited Mr, and Mrs, Dale
Norman and Mrs, Florence Jan·

da and Dick o\er the \\eekend.

Friday e\ ening guests in the
Cliff FI~ nn home II el e l\lr and
Mrs, Oscar La/sen,

,Qt.
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Towels
Jaek & .1111

Bread.
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Drinks
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10c
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100 Free Stamps with 3 Lbs. or Larger
BEEF ROAST

Savings of the Green
Green Stampst and Money"

June 20 • 2' • 22

Ro~ al

Gelatin

0,11' 'family Can

Peas &(orn •• 20c

Selullill~'s 4 Oz, Can

Black Pepper 39c
Our ~'anllly fit.•c.pple· 46 Oz, Can

Juice, • ~ •••' ~ 29c, '
,Mod~sas .... $ti9

;\II s, Smith Lerno'n . . Jl~n~~et Eaeh

Meringue Pie 39c .Soft Pies ..... 29c
. • -.~. "., . i... ~ ,

Giant Box _ •. ' ~ ~':lt,\$3 Order Londo)) r - .- "•• ; Pkg, •

1ide-~..,>~~, f,,·,:<·.·,:·~:'.59~ Q"ia" Rings. ;3Sc
• I >." ,? ,,- , . f ~ , "" " I, "l •

I>all,:;e SLze.' __.' ,. , .._ Epch Flp:l Long Green Eaeh

(antalou-pe' ~ ~'. 30c Cucumbers •• I Sc
Ja(k & .1111 llamoufger Pkg. _ 2 Los.

Buns .•••.•• 19c Ground Beef •• 9Sc

By Bertha Clement
1 he annual fIeld day of l\lutual

Be I,t>flt ExtensIOn Club was held
L"t Wedllesda\ Their fil~t stop
,\,' :Jt Stuhr l\fuseum near Grand
l-!J/ld, follo\H~d by lunch at Bos·
cdttl:Jn', Cafe, then to Hastings
11" Ie the~ toured Good Samari·
btl \'l!lage \\ith l\lrs Fred Cook
a l~'JJt:nt, as guide She sho\\ecl
,i,ed1 the new chapel and othel'
p.tJb of the \I!lage. Other HI·
L,c (rs called on \lere William
EUI k,t~,djer anu :'Ill'. and l\1r:;.'
S \1 Dillov, The glOUp took a
;!,u;dcd tour thruugh Mode 0 Day,
thell J<2!Llllkd to Grand Island
.,1":1 e the> \isited l\lrs Oscar
Ei l\dt h.\ll~'r, This part oC the trip
":'~ ,llnplanncJ bul Mrs, Bred·
tll,'LI'.'!' took the \lomen thlough
tl.e n<::\~ Bredthaut>r home. Tho~e

1lI.tking the trip \\ere \1rs. SOllhie
F\,~s, \11 s. Wl!! roth, Mrs. Hall Y
Futh. :'IllS. Edgar Roe, :'I1rs. Joe
J'ukOIl)~, l\1l s. Er vin SohnI eid,
.\Irs. wres lIol'llickeJ, :'Ills. Eln·
t~t Lange, MIS, lIenlY Lange,
I!! s, Dan Cook, 1\1rs, Albel t Pet·

e I ,on and HI'S. George Clement.

Korner Kutten
:\II'S, Allien Da\ is was hostess

to KOlner Kutters Exten:--ion Club
J IWI ,day c\ening. Nine members
:,nc! one guest, Mrs. Don l)ement
"f Ke,11 ney, \\ele present. l\'Its,
(:01 don roth pi esent<::d the les-

011, "\Vh,l,\ Happens to You I'
(htld When lIe Reads." She
l,ruut,ht uuoks to illu~tl'ate,

home in Ra\'enna Sunday. Others :\Irs. Stan Johnson and Trac~
present I\ere l\lr. and I\Trs. Reu- are spendlllg this \\eek at Home·
bcn Cook of wup City, l\Ir and wald Trail Camp near l\lason
:\lts Don Otto o{ Hastings and CIty. Mrs. Johnson \vill be coun-
:'Ill'. and l\Trs. W,l~ne t:n\iller, selor anu te.1('h<.:1', and Tra('~' a
LallY anu Lori 9f Ra\\,nna. campe1'
Father's Da~ \1 as obsel\ ed as :\frs. Ed Huffman antI :'IIalion
\Iell as file bitthda~s and tllO went to Omah<l ThllJ~day \Vhere
\\(;uding annil ersaries. Birthda~ s \lal ion saw his doctor.
celebrated \1 ere those of 1\11' and Mrs. (1are Clement and her
:'III'S [1\lin l..'rwlller, I\lIs. Wa~ne sbtcls. l\hs, Bess Ath"y and
VI 1\ iller, Mrs, Reuben Cook and lilts, Hi;lIlY Whlteheau, both of
Keh en Foth The 31st wedding Califolnia, letlilned {rom Au·
annil er~al J of !\Ir. and Mrs. bUI n and Lincoln Wednesday af-
Xcuuen Cook and the 14th oC 1\11'. tel' \biting another sister, Mrs.
and Mrs, Wa) ne Un\ iller \\ en' \Vinifl ed Dustin. and other rela-
also obselled tiles. Since t!ten I\hs. White-

:'III'. and I\Irs. Ervin Sohl \leid head has lisited !\Irs. Kate
were Father's Da>' dinner guests' Whlteheael at Loup City and Earl
of the Thead Nelsons. Other Gate:; at Alcadia She and l\hs
guests \\ere 1\11', and :lIrs, Lon- Athey \,ere Friday supper
nie Nelson and famil) o{ EI icson~ guests o{ 1\11'. ;1nd 1\1I s, Ven,lrd
~lr. anu !III'S, Bel nard L~'ons and Collins. The~' and 1\11 s, Clare
Ball Y of Giltner, Mrs. - Roger Clement also I isited at the
Sohilleicl, Brian and Tonia o{ lieorge Bell and George Clement
Keallle~, lIh s. Laura Fuss, Onil homes and 1\11'. Gates \ isited his
l"elson and Mr. and :'Ills. Jay sisters at the C1ale Clement
l"elson and {amily. • home 1\10nday. 1\1rs, Athey and

The Keith Luedtke cabin at 1\lIs. Wiutehe,ld !llan to lea\e for
Shellnan Lake WitS the SCene of Demel' this Wednesday 'lnu go
a picnic Sunuay noon. Present hom there by plpne to Cahfolni.l.
be~ides the Luedtkes of Arcadia 1\lIs. Don Clement brought
\Iele :III'. and :Ills, Gu~t Foth Sr, {our bo>s, Scott Glone, Murray
~lr, and lUI'S, Gordon }o'oth and Loll! ens, Robby Olson and Ste\ e
{amtly, l\lr. and 1\1I~, Gu~t !"9th Sko\, all of Ke,ll'Ill'y, to the
Jr, and Pilul, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Geol ge Clement falm last
l'\ancis R>schon and Mrs, Bill Wednesday. Tht.'>' \\ere guests o{
R>schon and Michael. Part of Vidor Clement The bo)s had
th~ aftell)oon was spent boating planned this trip before the close

The bfJ thday o{ Edl\ in Cle- of the school y~ar. Tht.'y return-
ment, age 13, was celebrated }o'ri· ed home Friu~y e\ ening
day, llis guests were Lurry Mr. and I\!J s. Harold King at·
..\<.oelling and TOIll Clement in ad- tended the Cuneral sen ices o{
~itjoll to hiS brothel' \i([or, and her step·mother, Mrs. Paul Eggli
'Scott Grone, 1\1urray Lohrens, of Columbus, at Valparaiso Thurs-
Robby Olson and Ste\Co Sko\', all day. Mrs. Eggli died in Om<lh,l
o{ Keallley .. , " I June 10, h\o months after the

The birthda~'s of Elmer HoI" death o{ her husband, Paul Eggli,
nickel anu hene and Joy HoI'- on April 10. The King children
nickel were celebrated lIith a sta)'cd with Mr, and Mrs.
picnic at the Ord pal k Sundav, Charles Jones.
Those pi esent \I ere 1\11', and :l1I~;, Ed\\ in Lenz took Mrs. Lenz to
Elmer llornickel, Mr, and Mrs, Lincoln Saturday where she join-
1\lelvin Bornickel and daughters, ~'CI othe'rs on a trip to Fa~'ette·
1\11', and Mrs. Kent llolnkkel and ville, Ark, to attend a School o{
children, !III'S. Lucy Koelling, Christian :'Ilis~ion o{ the \I esteln
Kenneth Koellipg and ~Irs, El. Methodist Assembly. This meet-

, lIla Koelling. ing o{ W,S,C.S, .officers is being
The' George Clements had a fhl~ \~~~k~ Monda>' to FI iday of

telephone call from their son-in-
law. ,Richard Sibley, Wednesday Don Geweke assisted Professor
~uning. He called {rom New R, B. Wal'l'en at the 4 II judgin[;
York City, ha\ ing retLlmed from eontest in Grand Island Thurs·
Rus5ia \\here h~ hpd spent a day. :'III', Ge\leke and his \\iCe
ii!onth,l Af~e~, a tew "".a>~~t Doll" , )\e,re gu~.s"t~jf, her gran,dpar~nts,
Oh.H'~ bea~lqua.rlers ,ill ~tam{old. :' ~J I a\~t,I, ~r ~\ !-HiroJ~ I ~ Ishel, at

,Cdl\n • 'he planned retql ning to North If>u,P i:lunda> aftel no~n.
, his Kom", tn :'I!qico City FI iday. ' ~lrf-, Elsre, ~I,elll.er has recelv,

Kenneth ]\oellll)g left for Nap- • M word oC ~he blr~h Of a new
en ille, III.. MOnday ti> Pe!P the gre,at ,gral~d:?n He IS th~ son o{
lIJjl,niQ .Koell~Jlgs.mQ\e t.o\Camb- Mr. aN.I ,liS NOI,man K?lIe o{
nqge ""heJ:t! Mall'in w~ll be \,OIUlllbus, and \\as bQlIl last
pa5(01: .. Durin'g' h~s i\bst:hJ~ Mrs," week.
.Luc~ Ko~l\ing is:sta,YII?g I\Hh Mr,. '~lr. apd !\Irs. Don Ge\\eke and
ar'tu :'III'S. Elmer Ho\,nicke). :\1r s, Bob StO\1 eI) met Capt. Bob

A family gatherino h'onol in" StO\1 ell at Omaha Thul sday ~hel1
the birthda) oC In ing King was \'ept to !\lUI dock for the Illght.
held at the Manin Rice home With Mr, and Mn, L1o~d qe\\eke
last Wednesday e\,eni\lg Gue~ts they attended the \leddll1g. of
,\ ere I\~r:, al,ld Mr.s. In Lng, King, ~ladene :'Ilul ~?ck .and BOb, Rlkll
Me and Mrs. lIalold King anll at :llu/dock ,1'tlda~ .. 1?on was, an
chlldteti. lItr, abd Mrs. WIllard usher at, hl~ cousIn s \\ eddlng
Harkness',' Gary anl! Paul, Zola :'111'. Rlkll .IS the ~on .o{ D,ol1
Harkness Bra,d and Diann~ Spi- (DLttch) RIKIJ, \1 ho In ed III ~lIra
Hnek Cha'rles I\lpggie anQ Ted Valley some ,~eals ago.
King' and 'M,r:~ and l'Y1Is, Kent ,Saturday nl!;ht ,guests o~ the
Illornick~l anc~ childlell. L!o.~d and pon, Gel\ekes :n ad-

Mrs, Gene BI edthauer was dillon to l aptalll a~ld 1\11 s. Sto-
hostess at a coHee in her hOI\)c \lell and Dahn :'Ilall~, \\ere Mr,
Jo'r ida>' {orenoon. lIer guests \\('re and 1\11 s. Hel man. stO\~ ell and

.personals Mrs, Don Clement o{ Keal ney, ~lr, and Mrs, ,In\lll Kln?ston,
Mr, and !\Irs, Ted Sherbeck Mrs, Ado Ehlesman, l\1rs, I\lar' :III', an? 1I11~: L1o)d Ge\\eke

:lnd daughter Ilere Sunday aileI" \in Collins and :'Ihs, Lores lIor. took the stO\lell s to Omaha Sun-
lloon alld supper guests o{ the nickel. day \\ here tht.·y boarded a plane
Hollie Staabs, The St. John's Lutheran Vaca- for Columbus, Ga, ,

:'Ills. Lyle Foth and daughters tion BIble School picnic was held :III'. and 1\1Is, L. A, Wette~llOg
:Iltenued a {amily picnic in Grand at the Ord park Sunday {ollo\led o{ Omahil a~ld ~lrs, Alma Stan-
blantl Wednesday honol in~ her by a shol t prograll) at the church. ner o{, Scoha \lslted :'111'. ~ n d
-ister and family the I\rehin !\lany I\lila Valley LutheranS at. I\lt:;, Elmer Bredthauer l"rtday
LlllidlS o{ Oakadlle, 111. tended aIlell1oon, Mr, and :'Ih's, Walter

.\11'. and :\Irs. Henl y Lange Mal >: HuHman attended the ~'()th \\el e Sunday e\ ening I is-
\\tle Father's Day supper and slumber part> o{ lIIellisue Holtz ItOIS.
evening guests of the Moais EI· at the Glen Holtz home Friday :111 s', ~oberta Stewal t oC Kear-
Iiolts in Graild Island. 'night. Other: girls altendino 1\ ere . ney \lslted her folks, the Dan

:Ill', and Mrs. Harty }o'oth, 1\1Is. Jo~ce and Joan Fu~s, I;> Sheri Cook~, her son Danny, and ,the
}<~d Cuok and !\lr. and Mrs, Eldon, ~I:O\ e al1(~ Pauline Knapp. The Bill Cooks flOm Thul ~da~ to Sun-
Futh and family attended a {am- ~ girls had a I\iener roast and \lent day. 1\1r. ~tnd :'IIr~. Dan Cook had
ily gathCl ing at the In in Vn\ iller to the mo\ ies. ~unuay dlllner, ~\lth :'IIrs. Stewad

; . ". III KealllCY, \Islted the Kearney
l\luseum anti took a dril e to
Cozad,

~Ir. amI 1\1Is, Gene Bredthauel'
<lnd {amily \isited her folks, Mr,
and l\1I s. Onen Simonson, at Sl.
Libor) Sunday aftelnoon.

Mrs. Don Clement of Keal ney,
l\lrs. George Clement and ·:I!rs,
Arden Dal is attende9 a grocery
shOll er {or Nella Soper o{ Ogal.
lal~ at Uw Se\enth Day Baptist
Church in North Loup last
Weunesday euning Nella's mar·
riage lo Robelt Babcock took
plac'e Sund<ty.

Mr, and Mrs, Isaac Luoma at·
tended the golden \I edding anni·
ursal y "open house" of Mr, and
MrS, John Blu ton at Scotia Sun·
day aftI.'I noon.

1\1rs# Will }o'oth and Patty Pet·
er50n accompanied 1\11', and Mrs.
II \\in Kingston to Omaha }o'l iday,
Patty sta~ ed in Omaha and is
spentling this \\eek at the' home
o{ Dr, Da\ id Weeks.

Mr. anti Mrs. Richard Knapp
and Kevin lisited the Rogel'
Arnolds in Ord Sunuay e\ enin~,

Mrs. Veillon Veskel'lla and
children spent Wedne~day e\C·
ning at the Gene Bledthauer
home.

Carla Kusek is a gue§t»f her
c;oL!~in, .J,eaJ}. roth, this \I eek.
. Mrs. Richard Beideck and ehil·
dn'lJ returned to the,ir home at

"l\lcCook Saturda)', Mr, and Mrs,
Walter Foth took the chtldren to
Keal ney \\ he rI.' they met MrS,
Be(deck, \\ho had been attenuing
Pi e-session at Kearney S tat e
College,

JOFe Fuss is spending th),
\\eek \\ith her grandmother, Mrs.
Sophie Fuss, Sunday Mrs, Fuss
and .Jo~ ce called on 1\1rs. Leonora
Veskelna; then the three lisited
at,the home of Roy Riecken,
1\1Is, Veskerna's brother.
, !\II', and Mrs. Jim Meston and

Stephanie \\ el e Thur~day Supper
guests o{ the l"rands R)schons,

Agnes Walahollski o{ Grand Is
land was a \\eekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Vlach.

Sunday dinner guests oC the
BI'~an Petersons \\ere !III', and
Mrs, Will Foth, Forrest Peterson
and Mrs. Lois Strong.

Sunday afterlJoon \ isitol s of
I

At Democratic Conv~ntfon .
1-:1 lIeSt Lange attended the

l?{'llluq·,\t Com ention at H~stings
:-;~>\lr4~y, Mrs, Lang'e <lecolll·
panit'd him, then spent the day
\1)[\1 thdl' daughter and. her
falllily, the Don' Vdenes, at
JU'lIi:tt,I.' The Lange's wCre' o\'er·
n't;ht guests o{ the Udene's and
I<'lUI lIcd home Sunday,

, Jolly Neighbors ,:
c'lls, Ri<.;hard Kn"pp e.nterlain·

, d Jo.Jly NeighbQr~ Extension
t lulJ llll:ll1bej s and guests at a
k:'_ in h~l' h0111e Thursday after·
IwOII; :\lrs. Henry Lange, a guest,
II-U\' e~l sliues o{ their trip to

111"<:til and Washington. D,C,
I r--
\ 20th ,Anniversary
'I he 20th \\ edding annlversary

<If :\11'. alld :'IIrs, Eldon Lange
\Ias obsened Sunday night when
the Neighborhood Card Group
llH:t at their home Sunday e\ e
Ilin~ The bidhuay o{ Lores 1I0r
nkhl \Ias abo noted, Winning
jJ! izes {or high \\t~re Mrs. Eldon
LHl!.>L' and Gust Foth Sr, {or low
\11 s. Gust Foth Jr. and Julius
H.1lhuy, and traveling, Mrs,
h.I.Il' ,Luolua. Mrs. Leonorl Ves.
kelllJ ran~1 MI,s. Sgphie Fus \1 er'e

;1 \ Ll, ,t S' oC PIt;' arou p., .
.. J' f·' ~" .,p'.' ~1,1": .. \ I ,---r---;;r-.......--, .. 1 I'

\' '.1 Visit in Hastings •
:\11:..1 &l)d :'Ihs. HallY Fol)1 and

\l1~. Ed Cook went to H4stings
lllill'stby. Mr, Foth had a fheck.
lip L'y - his do(,tor, who rellorlcd
;I~ w;J{ sa.ti?fied \\jlh the results'
uf \LlI ~t'lf 9n Mr, Foth's {?ft last
hIIU,Uy, Mr~, 1'0th and Mrs.
t 'ouk \ isi ted Mrs. Don Otto;
tllen :'111 s, dttl? and Mrs.' Cook
I hif{JI ~Irs, Jake SeHrlJS,

...
\ .

-- Mira Valley News

:! IMutual Benefit' Ctub. Visits Grand Island; Hastings
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Two For The Road
Audr'y Hepburn· Albitrt ~illf\tY

, ,j:Qlor.: .. .f ~ •

VALLE.Y .' ,".:. 'j

ORIVI-IN'
. ' THEAlR.E :, ~ :.'

Thurs.. Fri..& Sat,'. 'une 20-2'1-22 ~ I

Thi~ is what happC'ned the dlt~ the
. fllm-nalfl Dlil" hit towil. , .

The Flim.~la", MG~ :
Gtorge C. Scott· $ve \'Yl'''

Color ,

.. , 'nt"sid"
, " t , '

Arcadia Couple' Plan
We~dlnCJ on J\lly 2,7 ..

1\11'. and Mrs. Willard IIB.I of
Arcadia announce the engafl.,e·

,nient of their daughter, NellJ~
Jt;ill1, to Eugene Allen Huilt. Sop'
of Mr, and Mrs. Dillard IJun\ pi
Arcadia. . .:: ',"':'. ,

The bride eled is a 1966 gcad·
uate of Arcadia High ~h091.
Slle is e1Uplo~ed in Lincoln. Mt.
lIupt, also a 1966 graduate' ,Qf
Arcadia High School, \viU. ~ a
junior at Kearney State ~olle;c
next fall. . ", \ .. :- 1,. '

A July 27 wedd,ing is p~a,nnep.. ..' " .. ".'

In ~b5CrVallCo of tho .

/ * NAPKINS •.* BRIDAL BOOKS.* ACCESSORIES

a receplion will be held in their honor

'U!qlli/,y
, pf . ,

Mr. &Mrs: Charles Klimek
.to ... '. '

Sunday QF'ternoon, JUh~ 30"
. from 2:00 Until 5:00 at ·S$. P~ter cind Pa"1 Catholic

.School Hali in St. Paul, Nebraska.

Friends. and relatives are invited to attend
wit~O\lt f~1Cther ~nvitalion. /,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy COX·
Note 60th. Anniversary

Kclic~r, Bur,\ell. ".# i

Before the day. was 0\"('1'. t~e
Coxes were happily surprised ~y
three. long distance ~elephoqt
calls expressing more best wjsh
es. One call was from a grand·
son, 'Gary Cox, ot Boulder, wh.o
was unable to be present tor tM
da)', one was from the. Areh
Moultons ot Dc Ryder, N, Y., .a~d
the third was from the Houston
Elleys who live on the " West
Coast.

.QUIZ, Ord. N~hr.. Thur~(lw. .Tlll1l' 1fl. 11)r,~

:By

~ : '

' ..~.

COkQs9J\ (Jabt·
I

*LNVITA"(IONS And*ANNOUNCErrtENTS*TlLWK YOU ~Olf..s

~ ... ., ... c :..

'.

f.:'Wr« Y,OI1 of • eompf~l~ sef(ction •••
be~vtirul. pri.ntln3...corrt·~t wQrdil\! .•••
ALL at surprisingly mod~?t prict,. Stop
in soon· Jor helpful 44vi't From"'Oil'
" 1

Bridot DtP4r~ent.

VISITING HOURS .
Gener.1 Term C'i-e

lO-lI A.M.
2-4;00 P.M.
1·6;00 P.M.

'.,:, ; ,'HOSPITAL
"':,:;:..:~ NOTES

i .

?·4;OO P.M .
1·6;30 P.M.

Admitted
6·12·68, Louis Volf, Ord; Ru-

b~' B rid g e s, Arcadia; Dorine Mr. and MJ·s. Roy Cox cele·
Barnes, Cotesfield. brated their 60th wedding anni·

S-13·G8, Milton Turek, Ord. \,cI:sar)' recently with 0 pen
6·14-68, Estell.e Stewart, Ord; house at the Seventh Day Bap·

Edward Knapp. Ord. list Church. .
6·15-68, Pete Kapustka, Ord. Roy Cox and Sadie Williams ..
6·16-68, Jerome Florian, North Were married by Rev. George

Loup; Muriel Sohm, Burwell; Shaw, June 6, 1908, at the home
June Janicek, EJ,)Tia. 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

6·17·68, 1"loyd Maresh, Ord. B. Williams, in North Loup.
6-18·68, We sIc y Thompson, They made their home first in

NOlth Loup; Maybelle Lenker, . lhe Olean neighborhood and
North Loup; Mary Martensen, then in the rural community un·
Ericson; Karla Smith, Ord. hI 1924. All but the last 01 their
Previously Admitted: fhe children, Lyle, was born

Lena Ste\\'art, Ord; Jamcs Gil· during that time. Since that year
bell, Ord. ' they ha\e made their home in

Discharged North Loup, Mr. Cox \1'OI'king a
6-12-68, Karen Waldmann, Com· good share ot that time as a

stock, sale~man for the Nebraska Pump
6·13-68, Alfrcd Derner, liur· . Co. and traleling over much ot

\\ ell; Louis Volf, Ord., .. Nebraska.
6-14 68, JoAnn Fells, Arcadia; Those of their immediate (am·

Nels Nel~on, Ord; Tillie Hoskins ily who were present for the oc·
(Deceased), Ord. casion were two sons and daugh·

6·15-68, Beulah Coats, Ord; lers·in-law, Mr. al~d. Mrs. Er·
Milton Turck, Qrd. 10 Cox and Mr. and Mrs. George

6-17-68, Roger Mills, Gree/~y; Cox ot North Loup; two daugh·
Vorine Barnes, Cotesfie!d. tel's ;lnd sons-in·law, Mr. anq

6-18·68, Lucy Bcerline (Deccas- ~~s. Ernest Horner of Ord and
ed), Onl; Chris Johnson (Deeeas- ~,and Mrs. Woodson Mackey
cd), Ord. 0 McCook;' nine of their 11

Previously Admitted: .. '. grandchildren; and eight ot their
Lena Stewart, Ord; James Gil· 10 great . grandchildren.

bert, Ord. :. A dinner was sen'ed al noon
Newborns: \. by ihe Women's Society o( the

Alan Kenneth Martensen, born Selenth Day Baptist Church to
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mart· members of the family, A grand·
ellsen of Ericson, (nce Mary Lou daughter, Maris Cox, sang "The
Bauman) on June 18. Weight 9 Lord's Prll)'Cl'." ,
lbs., :> oz. Sening at the reception table

Baby girl, born to Mr. and were . granddaushters, Dolores
~Irs. Ray Smith of Ord (nee Kar· Cox Monk, Kay Vodehnal Leb·
la Tofflemire) on June 18. sack, Judy Vodehnal Wein{z, and
Weight 8 Ibs., 7 oz. Cherie Horner Sperling.
Convalescent Care: Mrs. barrel Cox was in charge
Ord 'of the guest register, and Mrs.

Belle Kingston, Ella Beehrle, Allan Cox and Mrs. Dennis Cox
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogele'l, took care of gifts and cards,
Anna Shotkoski, Frank & Mary .t'lowcrs presen!cd by the
N~)\ otn".·, Kri~tine Gudmundsen, grandchildren were giant white
Mary Willard, Elizabeth Urban· mums and white peonies, and
ski, Agnes Elsik, 1<'lo~'cnce Ball, the wedding cake, mints and
Petc Kapustka.. candles on the reception table
Ericson were also white.' .

John Sanford. l'riends and other relatiles at·
Arcadia tending from out of town were:

Ray L\,ltz.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lebsack and
North Loup Kim, and Mr. and Mrs. Burdette

James Cook. Wciotz Phillip and Alan, alt o(
Long Pir,e McCook; Mr. and Mrs. Carl SI.:r· .

John Buoy. . linS, )Vinner. S.D.; Mr. and. Mrs.
. Qellllls Cox, 13outdcr, Colo., r.1r.

Burw'ell C.ou·ple and Mrs. Allan "Cox and Damon,
and Mrs. Nellie LeONII'd, Lin-

E h V c01p; Mr..and M('~, Wa)ne Monk,
X( ange OWS Toni, Tami and I)cott, Oxford;

In June" 7 R.-te l\l-\,. and l\Us; Harry Miller .U1~s·
ses; Mr,. lIn<J Mrs. Keith Brose,
St\lplehur~t; Mrs. Mae. HosbJ:oQk

~ lJaIl, St. Louis; ,Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lindgren, Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. W, C..Brell, Lexington;
V~rnon Ka".· and son, Kearne)'; ,
Mr, and Mrs. Art Holt and Mr,
and Airs,. Dar~·I. Holt, Cotesfield;
Mrs.. Della Bredthauer. ~r$. Am·
elia SeeCus. Mrs. Rose Fuss, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salter, Scotia;
Mr. and Mrs, George Clement,
Clair qemcnt, Mr. and Mrs.
l"Jo,)d Welzel and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Riley all of Ord; Mr. aiId
Mrs. Ralph Dutcher, and Mr, arid
Mrs. Bernard Dutcher and girls,
Greelry; and Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph

1<"ather's Da)' guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Willard Harkness were Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. Harkne~s and
lola Harkness of Ord. Also pres
ent \\ ere Brad and Dianne Spili
nek \\ ho sta) cd \1 ith the Hark·
n~ss family \\ bile their parent'i,

, lhe Dan Spilineks, were \'acation
ing with a gr?up in New Mexico. ,

Nancy Soreq'sen and Jer/old
Hughes were united in marHa~e
June 7 at the Sacred Heart
Ch'urch o( Burwell. The 7:30 p.m.
double ring ceremony was per·
formed by the Rev. Hubert Spa·
n~1. '

Parenls of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Sorensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes, all of
Bun\ ell.

Sen ing as lht; couple's allen·
d'1nts were Patreda Sorensen,
sister o( the bride, an~ Randal)
Hughes, brother o( the grooJn,

1"01' her wedding the bridll
chose a light blue suit with
m.atching nil. She worc an or·
chi.d cor~age.

. ,The bride, a graduale ot Bur·
weIl lIigh School, illlendcd Kei/r·
ney Stale College for a ) cal'. ~he
is pre~elltly ellll'lo)cd at the
131,1I\\ ell hospital. After scn in~
two ~'ears in the Arm)'-.Ql1e
)'E;ar in Vietnam-lhe groom w~
honorably discharged last Api'll.
ll~ ~s a graduate of Bunl ell High
School and allended the Unher·
sity of Nebraska.

The couple are at.home in Red
Cloud..

Wi"g 
1\101111111:
.\ftcrl\oon
1', cuing

future bride••• aPat

~~'*'~~#*#,~,~"##"",,,~

_S~dCft ::JCJrc~a.Jl
•~##II"II"i"i"~""'#"##1

In thc presence of their famil·
ies lIlrs. l30llnie Keol\ n and Ce
cil St\ cr,lIlCC \1 en' united in
man i,lge SUIll!,ly at 5:30 p.m.

Hev. Duane Dalis performcd
the double ring ceremony at the
Sc\cnth Day B,lptist ehun-h,

Prc('cding the \\cdding Miss
Maris Cox sang "Whither Thou
Goest" and "B('cause." l\1rs. Jen·
cane Abel accolnp,lIlicd her at
the organ.

MI'. and l\1rs. Dean Rasmussen
\\ere their attendants.

Mrs. SC\ erance II'as attired in
a pink lace-o\ er-taffeta dress and
wore an orchid corsage. Mrs.
Hi\SlllUsscn \\ore a beige eJress
and a rcd 1'05': corsilge.

A ~lllPI he reccption -hosted by
Mr. Se\cJ'<lncc's children \\a~
held in the church ba~cmeJlt af
ter the wedding, .'

After a shod \Iedding trip the
SCler,lIlCes \1 ill be at hOI\le in
1'\01'0! Loup.

Patricfa Wallace and
James Kaura Engaged

Keown-Severance
Union Established

'.

In North Loup Riles

--;-------- t-. r --

SHOP AT HOME

Thur~ddY, June 20
Garden Club, :\11s. Elmcr AIm·

quist
H;'1l1d)' Housekeepers, Jane

Thompson .
Jolly IIolllemJkers, Mrs. Lena

Jablonski
Gold Star ~lother's Tea, 2 p.m,

-Park \ iew Village
, Tuesday, June 25

E\ el bll,S~', Mrs. Wayne ~Iattelll

Karen ... sets date

Lewandowski and
Greenland Wedding Set

An August 24 \\ cdding is be
ing planned by Kan:n Elaine
Lewando\\ ski and Gal y Green·
land, son of MI'. and ~1rs.· Mar·
vin Greenland of An:adi'l.

Theil' engagC'!l1cnt has been an·
nounced by the future bridc's
parents, Mr, and l\1r~. Carl Lew·
allllo\1 ski of Ar,·adia.

Mbs Le\lando\\ ski is a 1968
graduate of Arcadia High School
and is presently employed by
the Sacred Heart Hospital of
LoG p City. lIer fiance, a 1967
graduate of ,,\rcadia III g h
School, has employment on a
farm ncar Loup City.

.'
On S~le_ Sun~a'y, 'Ju~e .23rd

Did You Know

Elyri., Nebr. Phone. 728·5438

Stop in and see O\lr Big Sefcdion

MIDWAY MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. James SludniC'ka
Sr. wq'e guests fol' an outdoor
steak fry at the Jim Studnicka
home Sunday.

Chapel. I

The bride was attended br
Carlene Krajnik and Donna KraJ
nik of Ord. Groolll~men weI' e
W,,)'ne Ha ke of Leigh and Da lid.
Mecklem o( Lymali.

The couple are now rcsiding
at 35:J7 Apple St. ill Lincoln
where t11l'Y will attcnd the Uni·
lersity of Nebraska.

crepe skirt was complimented
by iI panel lrain of lace. Her
shoulder length veil was held in
place by a cluster of crepe roses.
Ycllow roses 3nd while carna·
tions made up tile bridal bouquet.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Timothy Panagiot;.; of Lincoln.
Ly;nn Graham of Lincoln was
maid of honor and Be\'Crl~' And·
erson of 01'9, the' bridesmaid,
Yellow silk frocks in the da)tJme Mr. and l\Irs. Al \Vallace, for·
length II ere chosen for the at· merly of Ord, now of Aurora, an·
tendants. Each carried a la,ge nounce the engagclllcnt of their
yellow ~lum, . d aug h tel', Patricia Aline, to

1:"loll'er girl Jill I,lrevo preced· 'James William Kaura, son o(
cd the bride and her father to Mrs. Dorothy Kaura of Aurora.
the altar. t.. Both Miss Wallace aml her fj.

Dennis VodehnaJ, sened his ance are students at Kearney
broth..:r as best Ulan and another' State College.
brother, Gar~' Vodehnal scn cd An Aug u s t wedding is
as groomsmen with Carlyle 1<'it· planned.
zke of Lincoln: Ushers were Rob- --'-"'~---
ert Cummins and Don Rieker,
both of Lincoln.

1<"ollowing the ceremony, are·
ception was held in the church
parlors, \\ith relatiles and
friends from Nebraska and lo\\a
attendin$. ., ,

The couple left Tucsday for
their honeymoon to Colorado en
roule to Gallup, N.1\L where !\II'.
Vodellnal is associated with thc
Public Health Senice. The bride,
a reccnt gradu<lte of the Unh cr·
sily of Ncbra~ka \1 ill tcach in
lhe Gallup S('hools,

Rehearsal Dinner
11k and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·

nal hosted a dinner at the home
of Mrs. Laverne Cacek in Lin
coln, Saturday e\ening, The
guests - members of the bridal
pal'ty; and immediate family _
numbered 27.

alike in pink and white flo\\ered
A-line dresses with Empire
\\ aistlines and bell slee\ es, and
trimmed with dee~ pink satin.
They carried colonial sty Ie bou·
quets of pink and white carIH·
tions and S\\ eetheart roses.

Janet Casteel was floller girl.
lIer dress was of \1 hite dotted
S\I iss embroidered \dth pink
flo \1 ers. She carried a lace bas
ket of pink and \Ihite feathered
eal'l1ations and s\\eetheart roses,
Jimmie Burtwhistle was ring
bearer, and l3arbara Allan and
Dianne Allan were candle light·
ers.

The bride lias gil en in man·i·
a"e by her father. Her gO\ln was
of white organza and chantilly'
lace, The bodice featured a sa·
brina neckline and tnlditional
brida I point slee\ es. The A·line
skirt was accented with lace mo·
tifs, and the Watteau train was
fasioned of triple tiers of organ·
za antI edged \Iith lace. The \eil
was held by a tiara, and the
bride carried a bOlNuet of deep
pink S\I eetheart roscs and carna·
tions. \

Bill lIubel was best man.
Groomsmen were Ralph Tichota
of Norfolk and ~{ichard Elsberry
of Onl. Ushers were Danny lIon·
ey.\\ell and Joe Allan.

After the cercmony a recep
tion was held in the church par·
lors. ,

1<'01' a- w.cdding trip to Color·
ado, the bridc chose a blue
s!ce\'c!ess dress. Her corsagc was
from her bridal bouquet.

The new Mrs. lIubel is a grad
uate of Nebraska Christian Iligh
School and attended Grand Is
land School of Business. Her
husband graduated from Neligh
Iligh School and attended Prairie
Bible Institute and Grace Bible
In.stitutc. lIe is emplo,) ed at Ord
Man.ufacturing Co., and their
home is in Onl.

Rosemary Nelson and M,trlon
. Sillith \\ ere' the' couple's atten·

dants.
The ne\I!)\\cds \\ ill make

lheir home in California \\ here
he is stalioned.

OSCAR'S CAFE - L'p(U\\ JI. Opcn
. Suuda)s. EHI'.lday 5 AM (..In

DANCE
Oscar's Palladium

Wednesday, June 26
3RD DIMENS'IONS

OSCAR'S J.G.A. - LOll c"t Pricc"
in to\\ n. .

A Re.1 Rock Bo)nd On Tour
For You Teenagers

Linda Penny and Groom
To Live in Californ'ia'"

OSCAR'S SUPPER CLUB flOW ol'~n
eHly' t-lioJ ••y and Satulday. 5
PM 111! 1 AM. Sen ing USD.\
Corn Fed Becr. 'fry our Club
Spccialty. It·s (he be~t and chC'ap
e~t in the TenilQnl Chick~q_
ShriJllI',- Se~ ~·ovd. Come to Os
car·s. ,"

AOUL TSr-AOUL TS-AOULTS
'.

In an e\ ellin~ ceremony June
8 at the E\ ange Iical United
Bl:ethren Church of T a y 10 1',
Lind! Penny became the britle
of Hodney Smith, son of ~Jr, and
!\Irs. Paul Smith of Sargent.. The
Rev. Richard Shapland SOlel\llliz·
cd, thc dOl,lble ring ceremol'y.

The bride, a fanner bealltidan
of Ord, is lhe daughter of ~lr.
and 1\lrs. Wp,)l1e Penny of Sal"
gent.

9i\'en in marriage by 11er fa·
ther, lhe bride \\ are a white lace
street·length dress, a Shollldcl"
leupth .\ei! al!d .malching acces·
sones..,

Mrs. 'Dale 'j, Vodehnal

Susan Kay Cecek was married
lo Dale J. VodeJlIlal, son Qf Mr.
and Mrs. Enwnucl Vodehnal of
Ord at the Eastridge Prcsb)te·
rian Church in Lincoln in a
double-ring ceremony at 7:30
p.m., Sunday. The Rev.' Tom
Huxtable officiated. The bride is
the' daughter of Mrs. Laverne
Cacck of Lincoln and RUdolph
Cacek of Hutchinson, Kiln.

Call1llelightcrs II' ere Doug
Vle\ 0 and Bill Lcon,mt. Jean
Lemmon was the soloist.

The bride was gil en in mal'·
riage b~' her father. Shc chosc a
gO\\ n designed in the sheath silo
houette of \1 hile chantilly lace
and silk {;J'epe. The long slce\ cd
basgue of lace was fashioned
\Iith a crescent neckline banded
in the crepe and the narrow

---

Susan Cacek and Dale Vodehnal Repeat
Vows;n Double Ring Ceremony, Sunday

:,(>.. ';.' , ••.••'.".,..>./"' .

~oyne Mecklem and Duane Krajnik
.Wed May 28 at University Chapel

.Mr. al~d Mrs. Da\ id ~le{'klelU
ot L~'miln announce the marriage
of their daughler, Co". ne Marie,
~o Duanc Willian) Krajnik, son
of ~lr. and, Mrs. George Kr,ljnik
o( Onl. .' .

Jhe \1 cdding was performed
by thc ,Hev. He! LuctchcliS at 7
p,m. May 28 in the Unil ersily
ot Ncbril~ka Methodist Student

Mrs.

Betty Allan of Wood Hi\cr and
Dale Hubel o( On.l were united
in marriage June 2 at the Gib
bon Baptbt Chun:h in Gibbon .
The Rev. Ward Smith of Central
City perfol'lll~d the double ring
ceremony at ~:30 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G('orge Allan Jr.
of Wood Riwr. The groom's
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hubel of Speoard, Alaska.

Mrs. Jack Shafer of Wood Riv·
er was organist, and Hol,)n Ras
mussen of Shelton sang. Altar
f10\\ ers were baskets of pink and
while gladioluses and pompOJl
mums, .set before candelabra.

lia Boilesen of Ord was maid
of honor. Mrs. Douglas Codner,

• sister o( the bride, was brides
ma tron. L~ nda Allan of Kansas
City, ~Io, served her sister as
bridesmaid. They \\ere dressed

Or'Nebt.

R

DRUG

I~ t. salt
1 2/3 e. flour
% t. soda
I'Z e. sour cream
% e. nuts
Mix all ingrrdients together

and bake at 350 degrees 10 to
12 minutes. Top with frosting
made of 1 e, brown sugar and
3/1 e. sour cream. Boil frosting
to 50ft ball. Add l,z 1. val1llk

---0--- "-
Something new has been

added to the' Duane Carson
household - frisky 7·wcek·old
dachshund they call "Pal." r
think the name is most ap·
propriate,

---0--·--
A shrinking gal is Dorothy

Holmes. She's taken her belt
up several inches and s.ays ~hc
end is not yet. Her sllll1Imng
is quite noticeable.

--0----
The beautiful peonies that

adol'l1 so many yards in Ord
are suffering greatly from
heal and wind. However, the
(ragranee o( these lovely bIos·
soms is still as sweet as ever.

--0--
Don't be discouraged! Tue

temptation to be discouraged
is common to every m1'l1 .

Walt Disney was dl,nllSsed
from a major newspaper when
he was told he had no talent
liS an ilrtist; explorer Rieh;lI'd
Byrd erash·landed the fU'st
two times he soloed in a plane
and the third time flew head·
on into another plane; writer
Rod Serling wrote and mar
keted 40 slories before he s )td
one; western wriler Zane Grey
was fired by five papers be
cause he couldn't do the job
as a reporter.

---0---,
con'EE CUP PHlLOSOPHY:
l"ive minules of constructive
thinking will do more than a
whole night of wishing.

Pilon. '128-3211

K

Shop &.Save
at

. A
W

'

..tato/S
ornor

I

A tiskd·a·tasket. it's time for
wicker baskets. The stores are
showing them in every shape
and size imaginable - big

, ones. small Ol.les, square ones,
round. ones, tra~s al\d even

'wee little ones Just fight for
holding one. baked .potato.
They come 111 all dlHerent
weaves - loose weaves, bUill'
py weaves and smoothly woven
ones,

Bu)' one of the huge round
baskets and then geta smalle,r
brother size and plant an arti
ficial long·leaf plant in each,
set them by th~t ~arge lal~lP,
and with a pall1tll1R 1,o0!U:ng
doWl) on the group, you 11 give
.interest lo a corner that didr:' t
mean a thin~ before. Or flll
a wicker wastebasket full of
giant blossom$ to liven a hall
or a low table. Or how abouta large. flat basket to hold the
fireplace logs. ,
\ Baskets can be a big help
in a child's room. - to hold
crayons apd penCIls, or to.vs.
For 'a bflghter a('cent pawl
toen1 a dashing pink or lilllC'Y
green shade. A long Slim}im
bread basket m a k e s a Just
rioht centerpiece (or a narrow
ta~le when fiUed with fruit ?r.
short· stemmed blossoms 111
!lnaU jars.' .
. Why not put your home 10
a basket mood for summer'~

·~-O--
, J~st the thing to seriie when

"'uests drop in are these Sour
Cream Cookies. Served with a

· frosty glass of iced tea or pip·
· ing hot coHee, a treat like
.the.se adds up to ,just one
thing "l\lmnun good~

This v\'cek's recipe is from
Mrs, Rich Potrzeba.

;2 c. shortening
1 £. brown sugar
1 egg
1 t. vanilla
2 Sq. ehoeolale

~--:----~-~

.PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Nelta Soper, Robert Babcock Married
.In Double Rin'g Ceremony at North loup

.', ,,;:' • _. , ',. ~~ I •

Nelta So lC1' and Robert Bab· ('ake were Kerry Fuller, cousin
e6ck ",'ere l united in marriage or the groon), and .1\1rs. Man ell
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the North Vordestrasse. youn~1g p u.n c ~

~
4 P Se\'enth Day' Baptist lIas Mrs. Lalerne, Soper, SISt~I'

.( yreq, '(~e Re·v.. Dua~e Dalis in-law of the bnd7· Mrs. J.lIn
'p rformed the double flng cere· Scott, aunt of the .gloom, poule.d
mony. coff~e, At the gift tilble wele
.' ;Tnl,J bride i~ the daughter of Colleen Keo\\n .and Nadene. Bab-

"Mt. and M{s. Keith. Soper o( Osh· coe,k, both. eousll1s of the glO~m.
·.1 : iQsh, and graduated from Gar· . Eor gOIl~g ~\\ ay, the l>lld~

. d~n County High School. The wore a. white. 11I1en dress. Aft~r
foom is the. son of Rev. and a \~ t;dd.lllg lop the c,auple \\I1lres. Wa)'ne Babcock o( Dodge re~;Ide In Mankato, MUlll.

Ctnter' Minn. lIe ~raduated from Out·of·town' guests here to at·
. M~nkaio Center HIgh S~hool and tepd the \1 edding \\ere all d!n·

(s Ii "'pre·minisleriAl student at ncr guests o( Mr. and 1111'S. Jun
! M~"kpto-Stati Gol,!ege.· Scott. They included Mr. and
~ !:' ~ol6ist for' the' \\ edding was Mrs. Keith Soper and Carol of

Jcneane Abel. She sang, "Whith· Oshkosh; :\Irs. Emma Saunders
cr' Thou Go'est," and "Togethcr and ~Oll, Oshkosh; Mr. and Mq;.
""lth Jesus Life's Pathway We La vel' 11 e . Soper, Bartles\ille.
Tfcad.': Organist was Mrs. Hieh· Okla.; ~Ir: and Mrs. Carroll Bah-
ard Ueil;lle, si:;ter qf the groom. cock, Jumala; 1'111', ~1ll1 Mrs. Hus-

.Mrs. Robert Saunders was lila· ~ell 13,u'ber ailll Wch, K('n~salV;
u'9n of honol'. Miss Gwen Keas Mr. and Mrs. Harold Luebke, S1.
a4d Miss (arol Soper, ~ siste~ of ~lhor); Mr. allll Mrs. ~I"rv.
th,C bride, were .brldesmalds. 10 Vordestrassc and MelaniC of
Tl}eir dresses were ~j:'lIow street· Kearney; Mr. and lI1rs. Arden
le~gth with cmpire waist and a Davis and childrcn of Ord; R~\·.
green ~t.in ribbon embrQidercd and Mrs. W,,~ne Babcock, .lilll
wlth )'ellow nO\\erS around the and Barry, Dodge .Center, ~~Inn.;
waist. They carried a bouquet of Mr.' anq Mrs. ,.Rlchard l3lch!e,
)'ellow mums with green back· Battle Creek; Glb. Bab~ocj{, LIl1-
ground. . coIn; .and l\>~rs., JI.m Sharp, Joe

Beckey Matthews was no\\er and Kelly, Big Spnngs. .
girl. - Also pres':nt were Mr. ~nd

·The bride, ghCP in !nar,riage Mrs, Ike Bab,cock and famI1.y,
by her father, appearcd In a full· and Mr:;. Bonnl(' Kcown and chll·
lcOglh h.·line satin gO\1 n \Iith dren,
tQ1e·poinl 1a~e over satin with a ---------
tdin. She wore a shoulder-length Coterie Cook·Out
"ijl with a tiara of lilce and secd Mcmbers of 'thc CoLCrie Exten·
pearl pela4;. Hel' bouquet \i'as 01 slon (,.'lub enjo~ cd a cook·out at
wbite carnations and )'ellow the S)I Bol'O home, Tuesday elc,
r01es. ning. A business meeting follow-

,William Babcock, brother of cd wilh Mr~. 1<"rank Mottl report·
, th,e grQom, was best man. Phillip ing on the reccnt Slale Homc·

Viln Horn of North Loup and maker's Rn'ognition Vay held in
1.91 eroc S',lpcr Qf liarl1cs\ ille, Omaha. The lc~son con('erning
Okla.. were oOlel' attendants. "Bu~ine5s Fads For The 1I0me·
Terry Keoll 11, Le.slie Sopcr and maker" was completed by Mrs.
A\lcn Babcock, brothcr~ of the Rosalie Leggett. . .
brIde and groom, \\'ere ushcr~. Plans are to hil\ e a picnic for
RiJlgbearer was liarry Babcock, member~ and their (amilies at
brpther of the groom..., the Ord park on July 19. Mrs.
~ reception followed in lhe W",)ne Winterfeld \lilI be host·

cl\.Urch basement. Mcmbers ot ess for lhe Septembcl' mecting.
the Dr. Grace ,Mbsiollary Sock ------
iy were ,in e!,large. Re~('ption as· Hutings·Pearson Mortuary, On:l,
~jstan{s who cut and sen cd the Nebraska. 24-6bftc, "

\
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Phone 728·3081

f. ,
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" ...- '·~!U1.a.,.
THOUSANDS of motorists de
pend on. top·notch Phillips
prod'Jets and service- to keep
the," road·ready. For that oil
cha'1;:le, lube- lob, tire and bat
tery ,service, stop in soon,

Adamek's 66
"Service
l!..g,) 128·5331

Ord. Nebr,

ovelhauled.
1964 Plymouth Fury -- New

rubbtr, 2 dovr hJ top, auto,
1964 Rambler American 2 dr

scd3n, completely o\Crhaul·
cd.

1964 FOld Ranchero, Real
clean

1963 Rambler Wagon new
,{,'paint, utltonl,\tic' ", '
\960 Rambler' Wagon" - good
, b\lY· '. .
1959 Ford 4 door sedan

,195,9 P9nfiaC, ~atalina - New
~, Shurt. block.'
1962 G.M.C, Pickup - V6 mtr,

pikhtr ltich liuzinski, who eould
1ft get a single lllall out in his
fint :tart, di,l his part' \Iith the
bat a~ he contributed a double
and a triple,

,( .~ ~~' ...""...._..........._ .._.....""'"'&.._--_._-
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BOELUS

.tl

-
Franchised De~ler' For

G.M.C. Pickup:s and Trucks

", JOHNSON MOTORS
Ord. Nebr.

. See our fine sef.e~fion' ~l neoJi cars:. Am
bassadors, Rebels. Javelins and Rambler
American.

1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4 door
s('dan autul\wtic trans. va
~ngine - 2100 a~tual miles
New rubber - Ilke new,

1967 Al1,1bassador 4 door seuan
- 6 C) linder, automatic,
New Rub,ber - Real dean

1966 Chev, II 16000 miles, real
c1e~n, ma~e sOl)le boy or girl
a fll1e schuol car. ,.:

1965 ,Mercvry 9 passengq'
~tatl\Jn wagon. air cvndition:
ing, PI'. brakes, steering 
new rubber - Extra good .

1964 Pontiac Tel11pest va _
straight stitk, completely'

JOHNSON MOTORS

GUlj",ki (L, 0 I) _
RI. P,ula ...
COllins __ '_
L. stOt'ser (W) _
I\lbch _
. llBI'-Coliins (W,

hilS,

ORD

S{:olfa \ idories, stoppihg '\"htoll
I\ith a four-hitter and Grec!ey
I\ith, a thn:c·hitter. Vd\e Hobill ..
sun had a threc-hitter for Gibbon
tv spark the up"ct of Wuod Hi\cr.

Jim llulinsky pitched \\cll for
Ord. against Greclcy, finishing
with a six-hitter. The eighth inn·
ing, \\ hen the II [nners s~'ored

till ee times, pru\ ed his unuoing.
Gary Vugan and Leo Liske led

of! th~t frame \\ ilh doubles, and
~like :\lackin capped it \\it~ a
home run ' .

A fight ill\0h ipg both bcnch... s
fp,1rked ,th~ ~~'I11(' at Bochl~, but
it,didn't chanpt! Ord's 10~in"'hiJ·
bit. The' ':\Iu'~Llligs' ga\ e up' 15
I Llns on only eight hits. '

The I\inncrs put their fir~t fil e
lllcn on base to open the game
and sC0rt.'d all of them. After
that it I\as just a lllall,e(or gving
throll gh the actiQI'lS," ,

IlLdill,sky hau three hits for
Ord, including a triple, J,.~sinJ

ab r h . ab r h
~~"pll~ n~ ,~ A ~l,~;.~tl~ ~ i i
l{i.P'la Cop j 2 2 K.J'sen 1b 3 2' 2
G'skl p·3b" 1 2 W.S'ger,s 2 3 I
Kow'ski 2b 1 0 0 Bli S'bs 3b 3 2 1
llul',k, Ib 4 2 3 Cas's~n d I 3 0
Linke If I 0 0 L.S',;~r p"l f1 I I
Kllm,k If 2 0 I I\lbcb If-I! 5 0 0
C'lj,,~ 2b P 5 0 0 He"ilte If 3 }. 0
MrucLek cf4 0 0 !l:.J·stn If 2,,0 0
Br'l,y 3b c 4 0 0 SUl1mC1S If () 0 0
T0lals 38 8 9 Totals ·31 15 8
Ord 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2- 8
Boelus S 0 3 0 4 2 lOx-IS

, t::-Xj, Psvta, Hulin,ky, 1Il01ltl, Ble.
Sbb!.Js, Bll. Stubbs 3. LOil- 01 d 8
Boelus 6. 2ll-- Ri. Psola Gudnski L:
S,to<·,;{'r. 3B~- GuLinski, Iflllinsky. 111{
11.0"\1, ,K. Je-11>{J1. SlI- 1)1 \Ic!lk 2, I{o.
Psola. S-l a,pel >c n.

ip r tf h bb so
053140
575451
333334
864748
I 2 2 2 } t

StO('';< 11. B- Col·

-

32 3 6

Arcadia, Nebr.

--

$595.00

To Vietnam
~1ichael Kent Wilson, son of

Dale Wilsun, spent t\\O da~s in
Ol'd last I\('ck. lIe left, Sunday,
by plane for an o\C:rnight stay
in Salt Lake City before report.·
ing to Tra\ is AFIJ, Cal. on :'IIon
day. ~lid1dd left this \\c(Ok for
Vietnalll. Prior to his leaH',
Michad hall been stationcd at
FOlt OrL!, Cal. \\here he attended
a\h anced clerical school.

Sat1.lltlay supper guests of :'Ill'.
and l\Irs. William No\osad, Sr.
\> ere l\lr. anJ 1\lrs. Bob Se\ erson
and ViL-!<, ~rrs. Alicc Dllnlap and

·1\11'5. Elizabcth Se\crson,

Jerry Huebner accepfs cong ratulafions after home run,_ ..~----_.~-------~.....--------~--- ---~-- --- -- -----

GREELEY ORO
ab r h ab r h

Lam'el, ss j 0 2 DI uuik ,S 3 2 2
WOvds If 2 0 0 Xo p'sta If 4 1 0
L.l)ug·n ,£ I 0 0 Hi.P·,ta c 4 0 I
B.\\ 'n'r 2b 4 0 0 HlIl'sk, P 4 0 1
J.\\ '!l'!' 2b I 0 0 Collms 2b 3 0 0
G.D·g'n 3b 3 1 I Mr'lek lb' 4 0 1
Lhke III 4 I 2 Kow'ski cf 4 0 0
B D'g'n (f 2 0 0 Blej>lp) 3ll 3 0 0
J.D·g'n If 3 0 0 Linke If 3 ) 0
11111 If 1 0 0
;1,( kiln c 3 1 I TotaI-;
Cal'han p 3 I 0
Tol.tls 32 4 6
Gree le'l 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0-4
Ord ... _ . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0' 0-3

1::-G. I)"gan 2, DILl(lik. LOI.\-G,~c
If~' 9. Onl 4. 213-G. !Jugan, LIske,
Drllu,k. SU--Lamn)<rs 2, Woods, G.

. Dugan 2, Liske l B. Du~anJ VI Udlk 3,

. no. P,ula 2.' IIllli"ok)' S-Woous, B.
Dugnn.

ip h r er bb so
Callahan I\V) 9 6 3 0 2 14
lIulin,k~ lL, O·}) 9 6 4 4 5 11

\\ t'-lIllli",l,y 2. PLI- Xi. 1'sola.

Adult losing Streak Soars to' Seven;
Greeley, Boelus Defeat local Team

.~ . .

CI.ose·out 011
-

Smith Motor Co.

ORO
ab r h,

Johu c 3 2 2
.·Ill~k 2b 3 1 0
Mallin 2b I 0 0
Douthit 3b 4 1 I
KJ'ky S5 P 3 2 2
{;~~~/ ~r ~ t A,
Fall111'r If 2 0 0
Au'sen 1£ 1 0 0
K'v'k Ib·ss 3 1 0
Bell't:t>r rf I I 0
NYsad If} 0 0

l7 5 3

Ph. ,789·3441
' ..

List Price $850.00
Will Take ..•.•. , • , • , ••••••.•

New 15 it. J.M.P. fiberglass (white) runabout. Buck to'
back seating.

Used 40 H.P, EJ. Stall Evinrude motor \\ith contlols and tables
fine condition. ' '

Used 12 II.P, West Bend motor. Good cOl,ditiun

New 5'2 H.P. E\in~ude motor ailll new 14 or 13 ft, ooat li~ilel'.

16 ft. I.M.P. nbel glass runabout. ('f\\o tone broIl ul, Back to
back sealing, \\ith 75 H.P. EI\inrud~ lllotor, trailer, canopy
and misc, Equipment.

New 12 ft. Aluminuin fishing bOO1t Three seater.,

BOATS and MOTORS

Totals 28 10 6
Ansley __ 0 0 3 2 0 0 0- S
Ord _ ..... 8 0 0 2 0 0 x-l0

1:- St~lbLcooh-> '\ FJ'll~k, l\laneek),
Kv\ auk. 013- All; <'Y 8. 0,,1 I. 2B-
I). Siplek, John, Kl"n"cky, J"wla 51>
KI~ne(k~

i~ h r tr t.b ~o
D. Silll<-k (L) __ .. 6 Ii 10 8 ) \f
JalJd:l _.. .. 3 1/3 3 5 } 5 I
Klanhky (W. 23) 32/3 0 0 0 2 1

llHp..-D, Siuto:k (llellinr:;~r) PU.. -St.
l'",ttr.

Two Prize Winners
I 1\lrs. William SchuJel, Mrs.
Clark Wcckbach and ~Irs, Emma
J{lls~dl \\ ere substitute pla~ ers,
Tuesuay -afl<:rnoon, \\ hen Velta
Veck Club met \Iith :'III'S, Robert
Noll. Prizts '\'ere \\ on by 1\1rs.

/ Wl'ckbach anl,l 1\11'5. Hussell.

"The boys ::11(' st:lI·tin!:( to pIa\'
real gooll ball," coach Bill Flock
announled after his Onl lI1id°e(
baseb:.l1 team h::u beaten Ansley
and l,?up eit~ during t.he \\eck.

Agalllst Ansley lh~ sCure WJS
105, and ai:;aiw,t Loup City it
W,IS 7·4.

':1 took 0\ er the team just a
d:lY bdore its fir~t g31li(' and
didn't h,lI (' time to \Iork \\ ith
thclIl," COJch Flock n.'lllarked.
"13Llt nUlv I\(,'rc doin~ r('al well."

Bill Kl.:nt·l·ky came on to pitch
almust four shutuut innin:::;s of
n:lid again"t Anslt'Y to pn-sen e
that \\ in, ill'd he toiled the COlll
plete galile against Loup City.
Only one of the loscrs' four runs
\\<lS e:lllle,(1 in that contest.

KblH:"ky pruliucd the batting
!Junl'h in both >Iclvries, too, get.
ting 1\\0 hits in each. Dalid
John also c-ontributcd a pair
agJin,,1 Am,ley,
ANSLEY

ab r h
Sla"ll,s 3 I 0
I),Sint~k p 4 0 1
St.P·d~r c 1 0 0
Fer'soll 3b 3 0 0
Sin}'n If-I £ 4 0 0
lIo!.Jb d 4 0 )
Sc.p·ter Ib 3 0 0
Coult'y d 2 2 I
Sm,lh 2iJ ) 0 0
"",ter 2b I 2 0
J.Siht~k If I 0 0

Midgets Take ;Two;
A.nsley, Loup Cily
Are 10..5, 1-4 Victims

r h
1 0
o I
o 0
1 I
o I
o 0
o 1
1 0
I 1

28 4, 5

ORO
ab r h

Psut~ 21J 3 1 }
J~Hc!a 's 4 0 0
Cr'k 3b p 4 0 2
UClan Ib 4 0 0
U'haLl~r c 3 1 I
John 1£ 3 0 0
Luk~sh cf 3 1 2
!JuLlllllt If 3 0 I
Wulft' p 3b 3 0 0
Tdal. ;;0 3 7

ORO
ab

Psut3 III 3
W If 3b 5S 4
Cronk p 3b 2
kit-Ian III "Br'er co, £ 3
John 1£ 3
L'k'h cl·p 3
D lut If-c 3
Janda ,s·( ( 3

\ \,,

Post Time 2P.M. Dailyatid.Holidays. (Twilight Races Tbursday
3P.M). No Racing Sundays or Mondays. No Children Allowed.
free Parking. (Holiday in Omaha} July 4th) 1_ , . ...:. -

AK-SAR-BEN
RACES ~
MEEJ:_ ENDS 'JUL y': ii'

Mr, and !\Irs. Dun WOLlliJk of
Ke<lnley ,isited tlte Bill \'1'01
niab, Sunday

!\fl'. and ~Irs. Clif! Goodrich
atlenuHl the State ~Iail Call ier's
COII\ ention at NorIol~ from Sun·
day until TUl:st1ay.

Mr, and Mrs. Vean \Villiam:>
anu 1\Iichael Dean of 13l1rwell
left SatulCLly to \bit l\Irs, Wil·
liams' sister al:d family, thc Joe
Connell)s, at Chadron.

Farewell Dinner
Denise Novo,ad was hostess at

a dinner, Monuay e\ ening, hon
oring HosellDric Kmh anu Susan
l\1eult't \\ ho are Il1Q\ il)g f/'Olll
Ord. Other' guests at the L) Ie
Ko\ oS8d hOllle \\ erc Barbara
V\\ urak and Denioc's sHeri Peg·
gy. '

Anna, Auelinc anu Marie' Kos
mata of Venver, Colo. entertain
ed guests at the Veterans Club
for dinner, Wednesday evening.
Thc'y induded Bcss Frand, Ann
Parkos and Mrs. John \Voz'lb.

The Onl Ja)'cees met at the
Jll)(('e llall, June 13 to disClIss
p~\ojcds of the organizallon.
~aylol'd 13oi!esen presi<,led at the
Iiu~;ness meeting. ','
,', Among the upcoming e\ ents of

~1r~. Bess Johnson oecol11palli- 'd./1e ;opl chap!e~ i:>1 trIC raffle
cd In\;,z Eberh:\l't to North Platte dr"\\ln~ for a ndll1g ,awn mOI\er
dllrlng the \\·cekenJ. !\frs. John- to, be gl\Cl1 at the Ja)cee Rodeo
SOil \ bi!ed her sister; Mrs. C. Eo np.1 11).onth. '., ,
Heckenli\'e1y while Miss Ebc!'· .i Duan~ Schernikau, parade
hqrt was a guest of l\lr, and'Mrs: ·tehainnan is pr.eparing entry
We~ley Eberhart. blanks to be mallcd to all or·

. , ._~,,!"__ ganizations anu business finlls.
. Former Onliles, Mr. and ~h'~, l~e paradc thcme is TV pro·

Keith I,f\\is or Seatlle, Wash, ',g~:l\IH' "ith eash prizes to be
are visiting friends ip Onl at this gl\ep,
time. . ,: . Plans for a DonkE:Y Ball GamE:

are in the making for next fall.
The Ord Jaycees \\ ill be repre·

sel1tl'll at thc ~IcCook com ention
\\ hen bids \\ ill bc submitted for
the State BB Gun Tournament.
Plans are to raise money {or
fin,lHC'ing a caucus room for this
purpose and to possibly bid on
the O.Y.F&H banquet \\ hich
dra\\ s a ero\\ U of somc 600 to
700 gltests.

. "
Father' Hanford WecklJach, S,J,

of Los Anli:eles, Cal. \\ as hO!,1 se
gue~t for the weekelld at" the
Clark WccklJ,lch hOllll' Falher
Wcckb,lcl1 is prescnlly' \biting
'lelcrli\~s in Io'.\'a.

So\\trs awl the Bill Ned famil\',
TIllll ~d3Y evening, \\ cre Mr. al1d
Mrs, Harold Zentl and family of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
SOllcrs of Las Vega~, Ncv, and
Mr. amI 1\lrs. Hcnry SO\\('rS anu
family of Long\iew, Wash. The
thiJlecnth \\ eJdillg anni\ er,ar~
of :\11'. and 1\Irs. Neel was ob
sen ed.

Tolals 24 5 3
Loup City 0 2 0 0 0 0 3-S
O. d _. _ " 0 1 0 1 1 0 0-3

E-----tJ,b""ski, Cox, CIOllk, Br<d·
thaLl(I', Dvutlllt LOU..-loup CIty 8,
Onl 1. 211 -P""la. Luk ..sl1, DUllthi1,
313- Crunk, llldt!''' ..,el·. S-.. Jnuo.la

ip h r tr bb so
R,le',!e (\V) .._ .. _ 7732 Its
Wolfe . _. _.... __ 3 2 2 1 Ii 3
CIVI'R (1., 0·1) _.,. _4 I 3 0 3 6

HEP-- Civuk \K.,clol\)

lOU? CITY
ab r h

Ur'skJ ss -t 1 1
Hilt-hie p 3 } 0
K.olon III 3 } 2
l::141 <k 3b -t 0 0
Cox c 3 1 0
Glll'sld 2b I 0 0
13e<k 2lJ } 0 0
KOll'skl If I I 0
V'SI,kc cf 1 0 0
I)/i"gl" If 1 0 0
Sr~ld J £ 2 0 0

,p h r er bb so
l!~IIlel \W) 7 5 4 2 3 [0
(.Iu"k _.'" 3 1/3 5 3 ,3 3 G
LLlke ,11 (L, 2-2) 3 2/3 4 5 4 2 II

lli'U--LllkL,h 2 ,Bellsoll, Vlach)
"P-C,unk Pl.I-Kcoll!!

ab r h
!lSnft·1 p 4 0 1
Tolen ss c 4 1 0
B'son 21ns 1 1 0
K) lin d 1 1 1
lIidt Ib 4 2 3
\olildl 1£ 3 1 1
G'IO 3b ,s 3 1 1
Kc"lI,n r 3 0 1
\\illter 2b 1 1 1
\\11'0'0 rf 3 0 0

-- - -Tota.ls
Totals 30 8 ~

Scotia . _.. 0 0 0 3 1 0 4- 8'
O,d .. 220 000 0-4

&-. Via' h, GIllhatn, B,rsn, Lukr,.h
DP-- 01 d 1. LOa· Scutt:l (; Ord G. 21\...
Hanld, 1I1dt, U( I~lI, Ja.nd~. ilK-
Vlach. SB Pwla, Wvlfe, CI01,k, Luk·
cf.h. S-D'-'U~'JH:

lOUP crrY ORI;)
lib r h ab t h

(lu',kl p-ss 3 } 1 John r 4 0 0
lIa II k d 2 0 0 ~'n lek 2ll 3 I 0
1',l'urek If 2 0 0 Mal tin 21;> 1 0 0
WOlt'ski If I 0 0 I)Ullt!lIt 3b 4 I 0
'fulek Ib 4 0 1 B.1\lkl P 4 2 2
Rm,Jey 3b 4 ) ~ Jauda Ib 3 2 1 ThL' losing 1,<')oS coulinLl\'d for
T.Eul tk r 1 } 0 Wihon c£ 2 0 I Ord's adult ba~eoall team the
M.Eurek r 2 0 0 Ko, arik ,s 3 1 I
Mcn'k ss·p 4 0 0 BclJ'ger If 2 0 1 past \\\:ek as it dropPcll a 43
Cox 2b 2} 1 l\ov',~d If 1 0 0 detbion to Greeley and a 158
Pet'bon rf 2 0 0 T.Kl'ky r£ 1 0 0 t I

Move To Aurora HiIII rf } 0 0 And',en If 1 0 0 eneoun er tu Boe LIS.
'I d 1\1 R I' ._, . -. 'That's sC\cn straiooht the te,anl., 1', an 1 rs. 011 aJuer anu Totals 28 4 5 Tot,,1s 29 1 6

son Ke\in mo\td, Tuesday, to Loup C,ty .1 00 210 0-4 has lost this year I,ithout POStill,g
\ h R h 1 Ord 0 3 0 0 4 0 x 7 its fir~t \ ietor>·.
, urOI a \\ el e on as emp oy· 1::- P. Eur<k, W'oltatell ,kl, TUI ~k,
ment at the Ford Garage, Since ItO\\ ley 2, Cox, Pcler~on, Duuthit 2, In the feature Shenuan·Hol\ ai'll
being dischargcd from tho sen ice J~uda. L013-' Loup CIty 9, Old G. 213- League game, Wood Rh er was
Ron and his family spent the Wlbon, SlI--:>I. Eult·k. &-T. Klan~ckl. ullenued by, Gibbon, 3-1, and sur·, ip h r tr bb so
past ten days in Onl \\ itll th~ Cudns!>! (Ll 5 6 7 1 I 8 rcndcrc ll its leagu(' leadership
Jen:y Haj(o",j(-h fantilv. Thl'll' :Vl~!l.d) k . 1 0 0 0 0 1 to ScoUa. The new leadcr sta~ecl
hOllle hdcl tl'en' at 'Oxllitlll, Cal' '. It KJ,/l_f'(~Y ~\~'_~,~) _~_~ ~ 1 6 12 unbe'lten by dOI\ ning Ashton, 11·

e . '~J PI ' 2, anu Grteh'~!, 8-2.
I
, : '! ' I . ' f - rayceesan I 1 \'"'1 I. .til b~ th'01t leI'S Jay SUplJC:[' gu,'sls 0 .', '. .' .eonarl vI l.lIns pI c iCt 0

Mr. anll ;\1rs. William Nu\osad, uture Prolects .
Sf. \\ ~ro Dr. anu Mrs. Don Dah·
lin, 'palen and Ann of Kearney
1\11'. anu ~Irs. Dave Jelinek and

, Jeffrey of G.rand 1s13nu and ~Ir,
and 1\Trs, L~'le Novosad ajid fall\:
ily.' !.;, j ,

While vacationing frol1l her
\\ ork 'at the J. 1\1. ~lc·Don·

aid stor~ last \\eek, Jo Wowiak
" acc'Olllvanied 1\11', and 1\Irs, My-

.ron Conbloek of Grand Island te)
Chamberlin, S. D. TlH')' aho "bit
ed ).<·r.,n1, Wozniak 'at Hush\ i1!c
continuing thcn to Gering "lwre
they \\ere guests of 1\11', and Mrs
Arnie Thies anu l\!rs. Vonda Bou:

.1}ay bdor.: Icturning to Onl Sat·
• w;:day, ' '"
• l\Irs. Emili~ Farrens and SOilS

" l\1~lt ajv] Vavld of Lincoln \isit-cu 1'II1's. nina Launen the \\ eck·
end of Jun~ g·9.

,.. _~ ~ ....~ .... ~ ---: ~ _'- ~~. _~""'!'~"""'~~"!":".....~~_~---...-----.......- .....-----.J

• in person
• b)' phone

• by mail

--- -- -- ----:--- ----~- --------_.----- -... --~ -- --- - ~--- --- - - --

Extra'
storuge space

Is
ulwways nee~ed

The Ord Quiz
Phone 128-3261 .

,.

• , •.and here', /I happy solu·
tion: put a Cla5sificd ad to work
to sell ,till·useful cbthing or
household items that take up
~p.'lce, In no time at all you will
have cash on hand and e~tra
storage space as well. .

,
::iher)'1 13ft:~ky \\110 attends

~t1h1l1l\:r sessions at the Uni\er
sity of NebraskCl spcnt la~t \\ ('ck
end with her family.
Oinn~r Part,. .

Dinn!' • gue~ts of 1\11's. Mary'

; Mr. anu Mrs. Marion Geneski
amI family .of Osmond \\ ere
\\'~ekcncl huuseguests at the
Ch,u-Ie:. Ackles hOlllC,

~1#'••• ~~1#;4~#'~##'41'#~~'#,.

U/f //,e SjllClr~
.#III!I~~I'~~I#J~~~~;JI~JJ~J'~6

legion Nine loses Pair
With Scotia, Loup City

en d's Anlerlcall Legion basi" SCOTIA
b~'ll t(1!l1 flll tllU <,t"l':i fmthl:c
b:,lk dLirlr\cj ti;.} !U~t II," k, Ius,
ing to SculLl and LOllP Cily,
Th~ sc-or\;, agiimt Sc,Jti:.t was

g·4 and ag:1 inst LDUp City 53.
Th2 la>t innIng prll\ e,l disas

tr'Y.I:i in both gU.i<:.i as Scotia
scored fo\'c tinp3 in the sc\enth
to break a 4·,t tie, and Loup City
scoi'E'd thl'C'': tiltieS to el\lSe a
32 deril it. . ,

Thc' lc'.;,"s dr, Pk:lt Ol,ls I'('C·
c,Hl f,:;1' th0 S2JS011 to two \\ins
?nd fOllr losoes, An at~elllpt to
impl'u\e on that \lil1 be m,id('
tOl'ight (1h'll'sd:ly) ag;'inst Ha·
\'('rn:i rlml SU11'.by again,t S:ll'.
gdlt. Tunis;ht',; game l\ill b0 3t
hOl:iE', S\lill1a;(s a\\ a;;,

10llr ungles amI a \\,:,11, wcre
~"pped by John llanLel's double

' ..h s'20tid exploded fo)' its vidory.
The \\inJleIS uuthit th,~ loscr~,
95, , ' ,

In thl' 1...1111) City g[lIl1C, how·
evcl', On.! hail se\en hit~ to only
thrc(: for the \i<:tO'1 s, Pltchin~
\\ ild 1l,;'i'S hurt the hOUle tcalll
with 1-'o!J>c'r Crunk bSl1ing two

- \\ alks' "net hitting a ltlC,'1 in tlw
fin"l fte.l.lc, Spene~l' Vouthit al·
so cOIlt.dbut,ed a co,tly ell or

,1\~hcl1. hI.: drOl'l!l'd a fly lJ,ll1 in
~. ll.'~hl ;fIeld.

('link was pr~ss(d into senile
in both g31:it'S as sore a1ll1~

IJ1J2,11':il tJ-,i' l'l'g\l!:lr }litdlilltl tan
d( 1:1 -co! Jim Luh:,n alltl Dan
Wulr.
.Bo~ K~slo11.. bd. h\ 0 ~f th~

tJ-u:«' L,)up (lly hlt~, whde Lu·
kt:sh and Crunk Inl to,\O api,·ce
for Oill.

JolI)' Neighbors .
Mrs, lIenry. Lange shv" ell

slil1es of Hawaii and Wa~hing
ton, D. <J., Thurs~tay, v. hen mCIll
bcr~ of the Jolly Neighbor's Club
and... guests !'liet w.it h 1\lrs. WcIi'
ani Knapp. As roll call fur the
afteollJoll mc(;ting,' mcnlbel'S '
told their p!J.ns fo,r the sUllllnt:~t

)11'. and l\frs. Milo ~r.:sh;)' and
faluily anhcd SattIIJ:J)' flOn)
l\1ill!lf:al)oli~, l\tinll, to vl~it Mr.
and Mrs.. I~all'y' 13rt·slc-y. Milo

" and son .1311l 1'etul nl·d hOI,\c, Mon·
" day, wIllIe 1\lrs. Bresley and chi!

clrt' n, TOIll aud 13.111.>, stayed to
Ilel!, \\ith pn'pal'ati01)S for the
Harry 13rl:sleys' gvld'}n allnher
sary ct'lelmition to be held Sun·
d:ty, JUlw 23..

,r".

'.

-..
! .

.' ,,

. ./

Lee' Motol~ Co.

'., Johnson Motors
t. ;.' ,:. ,

Anderson Motor Co.

5 (u~d ~1 .6." to 'SaJes
, , ' \

Todsel~Chevi~cl~t

NEW
Trpvel ,Craff'

Picl~~p
,Camper

"

, at ...
• • ~ • t" j i '. ' ~

Anderso,;
:Bros. '

A $50.00 reward will be givan for tile
~ ... ,1. • ... • ~ ',": '/ I'

inform~Hon leading' fo t~e- <i~res. 'and cJnvic-
• ... t ..

~ ti'on of callY pQ~$on. o~ pers~ns e~~HJh't,1 ste?lin9

or darrl~gin9'.an·yHling 'in the fOllow;rHJ car

;lofs.

Wa)'ne Hath ot Stratton' reo
cently broke the state recorLl for
I;ainbow trout \\hen hp' lanth-u
a 12·pound, 8..ounee lunkl~r' at
Lake McConaughy. l!ath broke
the former state record, \\ hich
was held by J. D, Wickald of
Bnllc, for .a rail~bow also take n"
at 1\1<:Col1aughy. _ _

Ihrw<;II, Neb~. .
~-"'-'.."-~'.or ~..-'''';' --..;~~ "l~Y ~ QUIZ WAt-1'. AD,
~~~~~::.o~~~~~~....~~t·

(P3fe 4) QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., 'Ihur~J3Y, JllJl~ 20, 1968
- ------------------------~----- ------------

Ord's new entry in a Lou p Liske 3b 3 1 0 D(cke-l' 2b 1 0, 0
Valle'y softball lea1'!.ue dlOlJPCl' I-HH1er 1£ 3 1 } Smilh Ib :I 0 0't f' t t - \ I)a,i;,; 21.> 3 0 0 Cu!lu,s It> 1 1 1 Picni'c At Park
I S Irs \10 games last w<:ek, Johu'u Ib 3 } 0 1I1:1>on ss 4 0 0
but pla}'c:r-co:.lch Bt'l'l1arLl Staab W,tks If 4 2 0 Nu,'~.lcj,s 1 0 0 A large erO\1 U gathl'red at the
reported "we're impro\ing." Gy',cu 5S 4 1 1 Staab c 3 2 2 Ord park, Sund3Y noon, to ob-

In the first game Ord lost to Gr'hil/P P 4 3 1 IX.,\y~.~el~i i ~ ~ serve Father's Vay and the birlh·
Scotia, 15-10, arid in the second 31 13 6 HoeHt 1£ 3 1 2 day of :\Irs. Paul Geneski. The
it was edged by Horace, 13.11. A.V·cUla rl4 2 picnickers includt'd Mr. anu Mrs,

". ~lr'bill c£ 2 1 0
Hits '\\we jlentiful in both Dlin!;lc c£ 2 0 0 Paul Geneski, Mr. and Mrs, ~Ia-

games as Or scored 18 and Squier p } 1 0 rion Gcneski and family of Os·
1

Gla[£ p 1 0 0 '1 'I d ',1 ('I IScotia 20, V. lile Horace got six An',,,n p 1 1 1. mom,.' r. an .. rs, la, es
auu Ord p. One of the Horac'~ Adles anu family, ~Ir, and Mrs.
biol\ s \~s a ttll ee-run hofl1er by . i 'f"lals 36 11 13 John John, 1\11', and Mrs. John
J~IfY Huebner. " . I'cr'<e 0 20 4 4 3 0 13 Vo!!, 1\11', and Mrs. John Bellben,

I. I ~ "t O,d
Q

, ••~_ ~~--_. :'_~:~'.~ -~ 0.1 1 440 '=,1 ~lr, anu. ~lrs. Vernon Grabow·
0(0 ~ .... scor;A ' • '. . s};! allll. daught(:rs, 1\11'. al1d 1\l1's,

. , ab', h ',. ab r h .E-Hcr~,mc>{'r 2, t,ruL'bn~r, Da\ is, GeOClo:c. HadiJ ~nd SOIlS, Mr, all-'
Llnk~ 55 5 0 2 lI~nson 3ll 5 3:l Weeks, Glod<s,n 2, Gr~r,lham Lir,kc •. ... ,u
L.V'rl, 3b 4 0 2 \\ilii;,nl~ ~ 5 -3:1 2, D~d.,-,r, Mas'Jd, Sta~b, Br~dlhallcr. ~1~s. E]\lil' Jo\!n' and' SOiiS, MI'.
t;raff P 5 0 1 SlXc! 11> 5 3' 3 L()B~ Uor~cr 14, On\ 11>, 28 -Berm,; anp :'III'S ~d K dil ;VIr 'JIII ~fl's-
S~h'<!cr 21) 2 1 0' '1 c\\ is,s 5 1 2 m<) cr. 313- EJ(dtb(ltl~r, A. Vailc'ul a.' I" I . d . K ., 1" 'd' fl I •
Wtight 21) 2 1 1 !J',un cf .. 2 2 HH--HucLn~r, Sfl-Helln"n"l<-r, Car- . ,lC 1"1' an\anll an Dmily,
Smith Ib 1 I 1 M\.ll·~"n p 4 3 3 gIll, Weeks, (lral,thaw, Co III "s '1. the l\!an in VoJf~ of North Platte,
1':"1,.,: n III 2 . 1, Pillrici< 11 • 0 1 Sql.!ier, SF--Wrlgl,l, ('vlhllS. Mrs. Ell:1 G1'aoo\\ ski, Mrs, Em·
Lo\d cl 4 2 2 Har.,er ~b 4 0 2 Gran. thom' (WI' _ :., lp ~3 [ltr6b~ SOg m'n Hadil and L\ll1lir Juhn.
A.Y.'fa 11.3.2. 2 W'li~Ol~,rl" 0 1 S 7'St~"" c 3: 2 2 ' ......,__ ,qllier -'-", "---....-- 3 2/3 3 G 2 7 I

t.."ui, h 1£ 2 f I) 1 'Iotals '. 40 1.5 J9 Graff. -, ~ ..: - .- --- 213 0 4 1 3 0 Now He Is Seven
z-,;' j r 2 0 1 j'\ndretsell (1. 0·1) 2 2/3 3 3' 2 -l 3 ' , ., ita r _'_'__ ., , HPll-Granli1,~ni. (Smith!, Andrt'esdl " Malk Novosad's seventh 1.)irth-
TJ~~ls as 10 l6' \LI,ke). ,WP-.oquler. Pll--Slaab 4. . day w~'- 'celebrated, Wedn~sd,IY
od ..., .._.,__ ~ _. _.. 0 SO 032 0-10 -------- aItef!lo 11, 'when he and his p~rty

Scol!a --- -~. -~ - .... 1 0 3 4 4 2 x-lS B b II S d· t"E--Llnk('; J.. Vancura 2, Graff, Lew· ase ~ I:ln "ings gues s - JIlllIllJO Sinith, Bobbie
is, LOU-Ol'd 10, Scoli:l 7. 2,3.-1. V"I1' et ,g. Meurd, JO,hnny. anu, Jo.e D\\"ol.·a)\.
<'~'a, l!:.no~I1, Vd\liam,. Ill!- SmIth. d 13 t" K I . . tS~--L Vcr.'_U1i!, I\. van{'1I1{, ?dulli- .. SHERMAN'!iQWARP LEAGUe ap. 1'0 /leI' ~ e ~ \\c(1 S\ll~n-
Lan. S-L. Y'al1e\lr~, . I,', Team" . W L GB !lung at the ,Pool. 1he fun contll1-,
d'afl (L, 0.1) :~L;;~~ .. 'PG r9 {S e{o b~ sg' Stotia ..'.... .. . 5 0: lied througli the supper hum:.
N\llll!;an (W) ...... 716 10 9 4 1 \~:o~d Riv,er ..- - ..- -.-- S I 1·11 when' a weiner roast was held.. " qlb,J.o(;1 ~...-. ,.. -....._-,.--- 4 2 11~ at the park.
H9RACE f'~~.ORQ-·_ .. --'· , Gr<~ly_ .. .. _" 3 2 -"

, ab r h - b h WOlbach._ c. <. -- .....-- •" I 4 2 Dinner 'guests at the IIellllal1- . , ,. a r Cl t '\ C t '~3lI)n'ycr c£ 5 3 2 Lipke 31J 5 1 2 13~~~I~: _0_\ Y,_ .. -.. ~. ~.~~: 3 3 Pok?rny' c:ilLlntry hOIJlt' on Fa·
CaJ!;iI1 c .. 2, 1 1 . '';right 2b ~ 0 1 ASJ!tOli _.. __ ... : ... 2 4 31i ther s Day v.ere 1\11', anJ ~Irs,

: .. Ord . . . .. 0 1 6 'J)eckl~'n Nelson and {aluily of
.., . ' ' Lnt Week's Results " ..1 'I d 'I 13' I '1 k" , (Wednesday) vOluon.' :' 1', an "rs. II 1< oc
SEE THE GIbbon 7, Centr,ll City 0 (ddalllt), and DIXH~, Mr, ~nd Mrs. Joe

woui' Hiver 16. Wolbach 5. Pokorny and famIly,' the La\lr·
Scolla 11, Ashton 2, e!lce Dexter family of Bartlett
Glcelcy 4, Ord 3. '1 L" D t d' 'J(Sunday) ., rs. UlIO \.'x er an Edwara
Scvtia 8, Gr~c[{-y 2\ Coolidge of Amelia, Mr. and
~~~~~~l 1:', \~~~ba~h 4. Mrs., Ra~lllond B.ly of O'Neill,
Cl!.Jbvn 3, Wood Hie, r 1. \ JessIe and Vee Little of Omaha.

,Next WHk's Schedule
Sund~y - Wood Hi\ <r at Grceley

Athton at Celltral CIty, Wolbach at
Ord, Scotia at llo.:l\ls 1 j

.Wt:d,!"S'~~Y - qrech'Y at. Centra}
(:'Ily, ::;lotIa at \\ olb,,( lJ, Uoe!.u$ at
WQotl R.i\ cr, Ord at Gibbc.n.

Softball team Dr011S -FirsJ T\vo Gaines;
Scotia. Horace Prove Tough Oppone'nls "

~,"
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CLUB NEWS
All, About Potatoes

Mrs. J:<'rank Kapustkjl wa.s host·
e~s to membcrs of the Home Arts
Extension Club ~t .her home
l\Ionday e\'CJ1illg. Mrs.. Travis
sen-cd samples of potatges pre
pared in two delicious Wa)'S as
she presented the study lesson
concerning Neb r ask a, 'po,tati>
e;l. prans were made for a brea"k·
fast meeting to be held i~ July.

Potato Lesson
The usc of Nebrasl\a potatoes

was demonstrated in interesting
way~ Thur~day afternoon~ when
members of the Oed Suourban·
ites and Mrs. Darrell Noll met
with Mrs. Joe Ru.tar, Leading the
stu.e1y lesson 'was Mrs. Georg('
Cetak who prepared in advance
a hamburg('r potato loaf lind
German hot potllto sll)ad. She
was assisted by l\Ir~. Car~n HOS
ers who contributed a Hawaiian
~\\'eet potato dish; "

Adding to the ni~nu for lUDc,h·
time sampling, the host.ess pre
pared hot 1'01ls, salad and choco-
late ~aLlrckraut cake. ,'. .

This was the last meeting ot
the club )·ear. .

Service Held in
Ord Church, for
Matilda Hoskins

funeral sen ices for ~latilda
Hoskins were held l\Iondll~' at,. tqe
Ord Christian Church. ~frs. Hos·
kins died June 14 at the V~I1cy
Count)' Hospital after a long m·
ness. She was 84 ~'ears old. .-

Pastor J. II. Schroeder officiat·
ed at the 9:30 a.m. service. Mrs.
1\larlys Schroeder sang "The Old
Rugged Cross" and "Rock Of
Ages." Mrs. Dorothy Wray W{iS
the organist. Pallbearers were
Robert Racicky, Richard Gibbon,
Ben Schamp and Joe Lee Miska.

Interment was in Guide Rock.
The HastinJ> . Pearson Mortuary
had charge of arrangements. .

Matilda Amclia Hoskins was
born at Burr O'lk, Kan,,' Oct. 31.
1883. Her parents were John arid
Hannah (Sunt) Weigel. She was
first married to George Loper in
1908, and he died in 1912. Her
second mari'iage was to James
Hoskins at Guide Rock on Oct.
20. 1918. He died in 1941.

After Jiving he~ early life in
Guide Rock, Mrs. 1I0skms 'lired
in the Eric~on vicinity until 10
) cars ago when she moved to
O~., "

She is sunh cd by two sons,
Howartl Hoskins of Ord and Ar·
thul" Loper of Pa)'cttt', Idaho:
two daughters, Md. Ethel Ricb·
schlager of Hazard and Mrs. Eth
el SChiunfl of North LQup; 12
gnlllL('hilc ren a~ld 17, great •
grandc hildren. Others preceding
her ill death \\ere her parents,
one brother andt~r~,e !lIsters.

.. ;

.NOTICE

8;30 P.M.

-~' ..Wives and guesl$ welcome

. , ' .~ ~

Valley Co. NFO Monthly Meet,int)

TuesdQy, JUne 25th ·'I,.·L
. ·i<

Veterans Club basement'

Dinner guests at the Herman
StOll cll home recently \\ ere 1\Irs.
Robert Stowell and daughter of
Coll,lnlbus, Ga., !\Ir. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ge\\eke, !Ill', and I\lrs. Ir·
\,in Kingston and I\lrs. Quentin'
Lansman and l\Ia{k of Da)'ton,
Ohio.

Ne\ll) \\ cds 1\lr. and Mrs. Dale
Vodchnal \\ ere Monday 0 v e r·
night guests of the Emanuel Vo·
dehnals. The couple left Tuesday
morning with plans to vae-alion
in Colorado en route to their
new home in Gallup, N. 1\1. '

Anna, Adeline and 1\larie Kos
mala of Del1\' el' visitep friends
and relatives in Ord last week.
While in to\\ n they sta)'ed at the
Parkview Motel.

~Irs. Tillie Parkos left this
\\eek for her· home in Haw
thorne, Calif, She had been visit,
iug rel<Jth es in the area since
the death of h~r husband.

DE:bbie Bal'tu of Lincoln is
spentling this \\eek with Mr. and
lIIrs. August EMtU.

Callers at the Lukes sbters'
home last \\ eek \\ ere Marie, Ade·
line and Anna Kosmata of Den·
\Cl', Mrs. Syl Furtak called there
Tuesday.

Mrs. Amelia Philbrick, }o"rank·
lin Philbrick and 1\1rs. Viola Hop
kins. plus Mrs. Detty Blair and
daughter Toni, and Jim Blair, all
of Montrose, Colo., visited the
Philbrick families and other rela·
tives and friends in the area last
week. Mrs. Amelia Philbrick re
mained for a longer stay with
Ord relatives.

.. ... .
tEE MOTOR co., ~NC.

Ord, Nebr.

Only r-ord offers a2-Way Magic DOOlgale .' \ - -- __......
on all ~gons. (It swings oo.;vn ror cargo, oPens out 10r~fe.) Q1/y Ford offers
dual:racJng rear seat~. Bullt-I~ rear WIndow air deneclOt"s. QlIy Ford's «ountIy _',
Squire comes ~It" disappearing headlamps as standard equipment. Only Foro~
~ 12 f!1Odels '0 t"~ sizes. And onlY)QUr Ford Dealer has a See-the-fight
Sale 9Qtng on nght JY:N{ t1'lat can saw J<lU rTlOf'ley. See him soon. •

Better ide~s I

make Ford
wagons the best
sellers by far..
Seethe
wagon leader
andsee' .
the light!

~ I!cn~

•

~
-..

'.......
.Big savings no~ at your Ford Dealers Se~-the-1i9ht Sale!

!llal i1~dl Rutar of Olll<lha WdS
homo for the \\ cckend wilh 1\11'.
and Mrs. Joe Rutar and Larry.

Mr. and ~lrs. Lanny Bundy and
youngsters of Oxford \ isited rda·
ti\ es in Ord during the \\ cekcntl.

!llr .. and 1\lrs. Alfred Bartunek
were guests at the Flo) d Peter.
sen country home June 8. Peter·
5en's birthday was celebrated.

John Paprocki, Joe Polak and
children \\ ent to Grand' Island
early Suntlay morning to meet
John and Edwin Kanlacki Jr. of
Chicago, The bo)s arc spending
tbeir vacation \\ ith rc1ativ q in

the area,

Terri Hyde accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Simpson, Julle
and Ricky to Sherman Lake fOl'
the \\ eekend. joining the Simp·
SOl1 family for the weekend out·
ini( \\ ere ~Ir, and 1\11's. Robert
Thompson and girls.

Mrs. Amelia Philbrick of !llont·
rose, Colo., and 1\1rs. Julia Ph; I·
brick \\ere housegllcsts of, Della
Phil1nick from Monday U'1tiJ
T I1ursdav last \\eek. Other
Thursday evening guests were
Mr. and 1\Irs. ~obE'rt Philbrick
and Warren Philbrick.

, '- Ray's Studio
Posing for this five generation picture are Mrs. Robert Hruby of
Comstock with (seated from left) Mrs. Lena Woody of Arcadia, Mrs,
Nellie Moore of Arcadia, Mrs. Lyle Hunkins of Grand Island, holding
son Todd. A family dinner was held at the Robert Hruby home, Sun·
day, honoring little Todd on his $econd birthday. Other guest~ were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and Anita of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kerchal and Janet and Jane Crist of Arcadia and Lyle Hunkins.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Bishop and
family attentled a family rellnion
at the Bill Glisinger farm ncar
Spalding Sunday.

We<,kend hOl~~~~sts of( ~Ir.
and Mrs. Bill Rile)' and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slade
"lid Terry of 13enklem,jD, :\lr~.

Ray Slatle and Susan of Rich·
mond, Calif., and Bob Slade of
Gregory, S. D.

lIlr. and ~Irs. Patrick }o'oley
and family of Omaha spent from
Saturday until Montlay \\ ith 1\Ir.
and Mrs. I'")'ank Blaha. Tom and
lIIike foley remained for a long·
er stay \\ith their grandparents.

Mrs, Kenneth ;\Ianchester was
host'ess at a product party in her
hOllle I"riday eV'Cning. Guests
were Mmes. Merle VanZandt,
Bob Kush, Joe Polak, ~Iary Zmr·
1'1~{I, Leonard Suminski, L 10 ). d
Va\l'a, Simon Walkowiak, Keith
Manchester, Eugene August) n,
John smedra and Al Mark \ ick~.

4·H Record and Award Workshop
A 4-11 Record and A\\'ard Work·

shop' is scheduled ~Ionday in the
Extension Office,

We are requesting that the
older age group, 14 )ears and
over, meet with us from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. The younger group.
9-14 )'ears old, are to lIleet from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Feedlot Operators Must Register

Less than 15 days remain for
li\estock feeders in Nebraska to
comply with state regulations re
garding registration of feedlots.
This registration is to be com·
pleted by July 1.

If your feedlot meets certain
qualifications, you must register
with the Nebraska Water Pollu
tion Control Coundl. It is the
feedlot operator's respomibilily
to obtain amI cOlllplete the ap
propriate registration forms to
a\'old pcnalty.

Registration forms and addi·
tiollal information, if needed, can
be obtained at the County Ex·
tension Office.

ation of the leaf sheath. Where
the la\\ n is ) e!lo\ling and dying,
check the crOll n and roots for a
bl'O\\ n rotli ng of these parts.

The disc<lse can be controlled
by a vigorous spray program.
Good protection against melting
out is attained by slll'aying every
one or t\\ 0 weeks tllroughout the
gro\\ ing season,

if one waits until midsummer
to spray. the disease most likely
has progressed to the crow n
st<Jse making it lIlore difficult
to control. Ho\\ e\ er, steps should
be taken at this time to eliminate
further spreading of the dioease.

Chemicals of choice for the
control of melting 6ut arc: Dy·
rene, Acli-dione·Thiram; Daconil
2787; Fore; Ortho La\\n and
Turf ,1"ungicide; Difoltan; Zinab;
or stauffer Turf Fungicide.

Best results are obtained \1 hen
the chemicals arc applied under
pressure. A commercial \\cttiJ1g
agent should be put into the
spray solution to get the neces
sarY spray coverage. Common
household dclergents uscd at the
rate of one teaspoonful per gal
lon of water can be used as a
wetting agent.

By

Jo!'" Sc !,£IJ,

QUIZ

dt7sJ.l:!:~~~:.~
(i)

,
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Oyster She,1I Scales
We have obsel'\ed several

places throughout the county
\\here Oyster Shell S('ale eggs
are hatching. Now is the time to
spray the first time with Se\en,
Malathion, diazinon or several of
the commercially prepared spray
materials. Re1!eat the spray
again in 10 da)·s. J

GrilSshoppers
Very small grasshoppers were

observed this past week along
the niargins of fields. As warm·
ing continues, more will hakh.
1·.arQlcrs are advised to watch
field m'lrgins now for indications
of developing infestations.

It is more effective and less
costly to spray when they are
~mall and concentrated in the
margins.

When hoppers arc small, spray
field margins with toxaphene l6
lb/gal), at the rate of 113 gal·
Ign per acre, or chIoradane (4
I Igal), at the rate of one quart
per acre.

Hackberry Problems
The dramatic change in the

weather. from cool temperatures
throughout the spring to the hot
\Iind of early June, brought much
concern to hackberry tree o\\nel,'s
throughout the county. '

On many hack berries the
leaves turned )'dlow and curled,
and trees bcgan to dro~l their
leaves as they do follOWIng the
first frost in the fall.

Becall~e of the grave concem
sholl n by many residents, I call
ed Karl Loel'ch, extension fores
ter, who assured me that the
trees \\'ould reco\ cr. 1\'1r. Loerch
stated that no imcct or disease
WilS inyohed. The trees were
sho\\ ing a ph)'siological reaction
to the change in weather.

Thcre is little that tree ow ner~
can do. However, because .of the
extended dry period it would be
advisable to keep the trees well
\\ atel'ed. No chemical or spray
can help unless )·ou obsel'\ e an
insect infestation.

••- " •• _- _ ,,_ _4. .. -.. _ ..
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Melting Ou't Lawn Diseases
Many lawns in the area are

suffering from a fungus disease
k.nown as melting out lfading out,
or sometimes called dying out).

A variety .of s) mptoms are Tractor Safety Workshop
produced by this disease. Thin· A series of three eight·hour
ning grass in' scattered areas of sessions, coverillg the safe opera·
tilt' la\\ n is one sign of melting lion and maintenance of tradors
out. A general bro\\nish under· and farm mJchinery are sche·
cast caused by dead leaves ac· duled Montlay, Tu~sday and
companies the general thinning Wednesday in the Vo'cational Ag·
.out. As the disease progresses, riculture Classroom, Ord lligh
large inc gular areas of t4e 'a\\ n School. '.'
are killed. The sessions are desisned to

Examination rc\ eals a spotting certify 14 and 15-) ear-old boys
of the leaf. The spots may be and girls to perfoi'm certain ago
bro\\ n or purple, 01' bro\\n \\ith ricullural jobs that are consider'
purple border. cd hazardous under recently im·

The leaf spot stage of the posed labor la\\ s.
disea~e u~ually docs not cause Se~sions \\iII run from 8 a.m.
extreme damage to the lawil. to 5 p.m, daily, InteresteLI [Jart; .;
The mo're se\ ere injury rcwlts may contact the Valley County
when the leaf shea!)l area in the E;\tension Offke in Ord.
Cfo\\n of the plant is infested. ------- \
The diSt'ase pl\)gresses from leaf Transferred to Tekamah
sheath to leaf sheath I1 ntil the The James Siobasze\\ ski fam·
abo\ e,ground parts of the plant ily 1110\ cd this \\eek from Fair-
arc killed. It then mo\ es into the mont, Minn" to Tekamah where
cro\\ n and the underground parts, he has assumed duties as store
killing the plant. manager for the J. C. Penny Co.

When checking symptoms for :111'. ':',ObJsze ,\ ~ki \\ ent to Chero-
identification, look first for leaf kee, la., in 195G as a manager
spot. This s)'mptom may not be trainee, and in 1964 was trans-
apparellt during midsummer but ferred to Fairmont. lie is the son
is common in the spring and fall. of Mr. and !Ill'S. Ted Slobaszew·

Check further for brow n piscolor· ski of Ord.

First Aid Lessorl
The Kings of Clover HI Club

met \\ilh Rick Wclniak Monday.
Roll call was an~\\ ered by tell·
ing olle sign of sIlock. Morley
Koll and Mike Norman gave a
demQnstration on first aid treat·
ment for shock, and Mrs. Hosa·
lie Leggett led the lesson on con·
trOlli)lg bleeding. Guests were
Mrs. Rene Dubas, Mrs. Jack KolI,
Mrs. Bob Bbhop and Tom Carra·
her. Lunch was sen ed by Mrs.
\Velniak. Another meetlllg is
planned next Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Ste\'e I'-inley's home.

Mark llishop, ,Ne\V~ HqJOrter

Three At Cilmp
Cecil, Paula and Kathy Wald,

mann are attending ConsCl'vation'
Camp at Halsey this \\eek. The
girls are members of the Try
Our Best 4-1I Club. /

Club With Kathy
Kathy Waldmann was hostess

to the' Try Our Best 4,lI Ctub
at her home, Saturday. Roll call
\\ as ans\\ ered by each girl bring
ing a copy of her fa\ orite recipc
and naming a vegelable she has
ne\ er tasted. .
. An interesting time, follo~\cd

when the hostess and Paula
Waldmann told of e\ cuts of
their ancestors. Kathy also gave
a report 011 the Junior Leader';>
v\orkshop.

The older girls in the c I u b
brought )ea~t breads which were
judged by the members. Dress
patterns were also judged.

The next meeting \vill be July
6 at 1 p.m. at Monica Kama·
r.lIl's Itill'll<'. .
MOI~k,' KJlll~ln\d, Nt,; \I S Ht'4K'dcr

population basis, pruvidil1I;( it
drafts a comprehensive c r I III e
control plan. '

That task was assigned to the
commission's chid researcher,
Dr. Harvey Perlman of Lincoln.
The plan will be submitted to
the go\ernmcnt as soon as pos·
sible.

Velde said the crime control
mea~ure grants broad powers to
the states on.. the theory they
should be gh en an opportunity
to carr)' out the intent of the
law.

"If you fail," he warned, ")'ou
can expect the federal govern·
mcnt to take over the reins,"

Gun Review Ordered
; Gov. Norbert Tiemann has or·

d~n'd a review of Nebraska's gun
control laws to determine if t!}ey
need to be changed in .any \vay.

He took the action after the
a~sassination of Senator Robcrt
1". Kennedy and at the request
of President Johnson.

The governor resel'\'ed com·
ll}ent on the need for new gun
control laws in Nebraska until
he has hacl a chance to check
prescnt statutes.

Education' Pay Held UP.
The State Education Board has

voted to defer action on Educa·
tlon Department salary increases
despite a warning the delay
could trigger staff resignations.

A proposed salary scalc provid·
iQg ::;1,000 a )'ear more for top
department officers was schedul·
cd for considerallon at the July
1.2 meeting.

Practical Princesses
Ele\ en membcrs of Pnlctical

Princesses 4·1I Club and leadei's
met with Irene Hornickel June
14. Judy Mroczek of Loup City
and Jennifer Beideck of McCook
were guests. Debby Cook con
ducted the meeting. Roll call
consisted of gueSSing the iden·
tity of meml)ers' ba1;>y piclures.
We discussed having a 4-11 booth
at the Valley County fail'. !III'S.
Gene Bredthauer a)ld 1\1rs. Bry·
an Peterson ga\ e projeet lessons,
and the girls brought cakes to
be judged. Games were pia) ed
follo\\ cd by lunch.

The next mecting \\iII be at
the home of Eileen Foth June 28
at 2 p,m. .
Janice l\1roc~cj\, News Repol ter

Junior Leaders .
The Junior Leaders Club met

JUDe 10 to discu~s iteLJ\s of busi·
ness which includctl selling pop
at the counfy fair. The remain

'der oC 'the c\Cning was spcnt
wO,rking on projccl~. t'hl'i~ 1':oth,
Ne\\s Heportcr.

Invilders Add One
Lauric Harris became a mem·

bel' of the Valley Invacters 4·11
Club June 11. At this meeting
a cookout \\ as planned for June
27, and Norine Hoe\et told of
her experiences at 4,11 Camp.

A last meeting before county
fair time is scheduled July 9.

Susan Bendykowski
New~ Heporter

Kings Of Clover
Mike Norman hosted the third

I meeting of the ~ings of Clo\ er
Club at his home June 10. Mem·
bel'S answered roll call by nam
ing a garden tool. Those who
had atended 4-11 Camp at Hal
sey reported on their experi·
ences there. Mark Bishop ang
Kip Leggett demonstrated items'
in a first·aid kit, and Mrs. Rosa·
lie Leggett conducted a lesson
on "}o'int Aid for Shock." Mrs.
JaCk K9ll was a guest.

Mark Bishop, News Repol·ter I

---~- --"----~~-----~_ .._-------~----

(ilpt. pale Hicks ,
, "I

Area Woman's Male
Headed for Vietnam

The forlller !italY Kapustka of
EJ)ria, no\v Mrs. Dale Hicks of
Colorado Splings. Colo" \\ ill reo
main at home while her husband
spends a tOUf' of duty in Viet·
nam. "

Before going to the war zone,
Captain Hicks \\ill attend an 11·
\\eck course at Fort Monmouth.
N. J., on "Automatie Data Proc
essing S)'stems Plans and Opera·
tions." lIe is currently assigned
to the Army's Air Defense Com·
mand headquarters at Colorado
Spri_ngs.

1\1rs. Hicks \\iII continue to
teach school at Gorman JUllior
High in Colorado Springs \vhile
her husband is away. She li\ es
at 1934 Roanoke S1.

lIer parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kapustka of EI) ria.

. TEEN HQP: Saturday night, J'une
~2. Or\;l Veterans Club. Nine

,P.M. to One A.M. Music by
liTh\} Dest~vctions." Sbfritc

well . e~tablished precedent for
a court classification bct \\ Cen
aduits and minors.

"Thc right to vote, drive a car,
be 'bound on certain contrads
and so many other things are of
such common knowledge as to
require no argument," he said,
"Obviously, then. there is legal
basis for a distinction in their
tn::atment for law violation."

The state law which permits
the Department of Public Insti
tution~ to transfer a boy from
the llaininl{ school at Keal n~y
to the men's reformatory in Lin·
coin also entcred into the
debate.

Line said this statute is impor
tant to the case bccause it is
possible for a youngster to be
sent to the training school by
a jU\ enile court judge, then lat·
er mo\ cd to the reformatory
\\ here he is classified as a con
viet - and all without a jury
tria I.

"Is this right?" he asked.
The se\Cn·judge court took the

case untlel' immediate advise·
ment. A decision is expected lat·
er this summer or earl>: next
Call. '

Nebraslsa MH Get Crime Funds
Ne braska would receiv e an in·

itial grant of $300,000 under the
new Fedcral Crime Control Bill,
the gO\ elllO(s crime commission
has been ,ad\ ised. '

The figure was released .by
Richard Velde of Washington,
D. C" chid legal counsel for \he

,Senate crime subcommittee.
Veldc said the state would be

ill line for additional funds on a

ij.TER BREN NAN< BUD.Oy.EBSEN
, l£SLEY AltN WARREN X*fN DAVIDSON

STARTING AT THE.

ORD THEATER

", . : : .,'; . Show'lme 8;00 P.M.
, ,', E,lch Evening

'M.llinH S.llull'.l)' 1:30 P.M. - M.llincc SvndH 3;00 P.M.

For One Big Week
June 20th

, \

THIS WlJ.L BE THE ONLY SHOWING IN TillS AREA.

,.
j

By Melvin Paul
Stitehou~ Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
(' LINCOLN ~ Nebra~ka Suo

prelJli? Court judges have raised
searching questions about the va·

• tidily of a 1963 state law pro·
·'b,ibiting a juv'enile court jury

trial for criminal suspeds under
18. ,
.' ' One judge, Hal McCo\\n of Be·

iatrice, wondered if the law might
lJola~e ba~ie constituti~nal ri~hts
s~nce a mLnor can reCel\'c a Jury
tri'll if he is prosecuted in an

•3pult court.
the I'lW came undcr fire duro

il),$ ,'oral arguments on an ap·
j>cal by a 17·) ear·old }o'remout
,r~sidenf, Clarence PeBacker, af·
lef . the dismissal of his request
fQr' a jU\ enile court jury trial on
a Jorged check ellarge.
~Th.e ju\'enile court of Dodge

'~punty cOll1,ll1illcd young Dellac·
ker to the State llojs Training
~hool ~t l{earney. The Dodge

,~S:>Ullty District Court refused to
(:"n~ider his challenge of the ac·
tipn.

,Willjam Line of Fremont, at·
tQ.rney· for De13acker, argued
14at a ij1inor hilS the same right

, ..s an adult to a jury trial and
that to lil)1it this dght is consti·
tlItiona)ly wrong.
~"No matter how )'OU slice it,

• lije, (reedom of a child is ju~t as
J hpportant as that of an ad\llt,"
4nt· ~aid. ~'Juries. are .a ju
\'~lli~~'s .w.<lll of p 1'0 tel' t i 0 J1
:'~a in~t judiclal ct<:,sllotjsm."

., '. ',Th~ law was defended by Mel
Kitminerlohr, assistant state at·

. tQrney gencral, and Richard L.
I\.}lhlillilP, Dodge county attor

, Il~Y· . They sai~ tbe pUJ'pose of
, IQc j~\ enile couJ;( is to set \\,aj'·
\v.fonl youths on "the right track"
Wpill!. liP _"dult Nurt is, designed
to mete out punishment.

!K'!,mmerlohr als!) ~I.:gu{'d ,I)·)t
to hold that minors ha\ e a right
to jury trial in ju\entle I (

")\'oujd be tantamount to pulling
OLLr Ju\"enile Courts out of busi·
ness or' turning them into crimi·
bal tr~bunals," .
• He~aid even the U. S. Su·_
prelile Court has not gone so far
as ~9 iay juveniles are entitled
t9 jury trial, although !,he ~ues·
hon is ,now before the nahon's

'high tribunal.
"To ~ay that a child has t,he

same co.n~tjtutional rights as an
adult &S just a bunch of hog·

. \vash,",' J{al1lmerlohr said. '
. Chi~f )~tice Paul' White ot
Lincoln askl'd Line if ~r '
minQr ,~ jury tfi~l in juvenile
toU(t lllight cause disciplinar)'
p!'o~lcms in Nebraska schools.

"WoJlld, ,se h 0 0 I authorities
haH'. Jp wili! unlil a child is
judge{l guil~y of an offense be
Core applying 'disdplin;Jr,Y meas·
ures'?\' While \\ ontlered, .-
.' Ndge Ed\! ard Carter qucs{ion;
'ed If: juvenile eou,rt jury trials
might', brand Illinor~ as criminalS
at ap., age \\ hen they should be
(on~l(l~rect ..;lelinquent rat her

.,than .a~ult lii)\ breakers.
"~ust what do )'ou expect to

8~in by If jury tria!?" he asked
,,Line. ,
• Ljne~ .maintai1led the present

) proceuure is already harmful to
the spspect under 18 bc~ause he

.e<lS been accw;ed of a crime, )'ct
-«,.as .no right to let a jury deter·
mine if the ~omplaint i~ justi·
fied.

/I "adore \\e concern oursehes
:" ith ,whether a minor should be
rehabilitated, wc ~hould concern
our~leH~s \\ ith \\ hethel' bc's
done .1Ulj thing WI' 0 n g," Line
~pid.·, .

"Jurie:l can do this. They have
a coul/Uon /ielisc way' about

,ther/i." .
](uhl)l1an cOlltemicd there is
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'CClplfol Hews-
'Jury Trials for Juveniles Debated
':Before· Supreme Court of Nebraska
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Au'ction

Occasional Chairs
Metal Swivel Rocker
Dishes, Utensils & Pans
Roll ovt Cart
Kenmore Floor
T,V. Antenna
Electric Fan
Rotary Mower
Childs tOYs. Swing s~t.

box & Desks
Step ladder, Used tires

& small items
Shoe Roller skates, Sile 8

Mr. and ~fl s. Joe Jirak write
Ord friends telling that they at·
tended the college graduation of
a granddaughter, Susan Jirak, at
Garland, Tex. Susan is the daugh·
tel' of the Gerald Jiraks.

TEEN HOP: Saturday night, Jvne
22. Ord Veterans Club. Nint
P.M. to One A.M., Musi~ by
"The Destructions." ',Sbfritc

• r

Mr. and Ml's. Melvin .('lern r,'1t
and MI'. and 1\h s. Hidlal'd Ruw
b.t1 ~1){'nt the \\Ct'kend in' l..in
coIn with Cltalles Clemen{ 3nd
the Gordon Jamison faullly.

Mrs. Charles Ackles and Doug
attend('d the Unh ('~'oity of Ne
1.l1 ... sk.l SlIlIllllt'1' Qtit'ntation pro
gl:tUl fol' ('ntt-ting stuLlt'lltS and
tlteir l'arenb Thursday and Fn·
d~y.

lIer parents, fOllr brothel'S and
hI u sistl'l S III el·l·d..d her in
death.

ket design, resembling a great
painting, made up of 8,700 blocks
the size of a dime. Wherever
this quilt has been shown it al·
\l'a~ s wins the granu prize. The
design was taken frolp a picture
on a china plate, manufllctured
ill Gelmany. The legend goes
that aflel learning of this repro·
duction the manufacturer sent
sel eral sets of china to members
of the Snyuer family .

The program was sponsored
b} Mr:, Elinol' Koelling and her
committee of Ltllian Krahulik,
NOlma Remington, Edna Roe
and Zae \V91ford. Roses through·
out the hall were furnish~'d by
Rebecca Zlomke. Jackie Hurlbert
and Jan Remington helped I\ith
the sen ing while Evel)'n Jack·
son and Mamie SlUl! h presidt'd
at the tea table.

Ord Personals
Mr. and MIS. Lany Kearn5

lMr. and I\lrs Ed Brollnell 01
GI and IsI.lIld and 1\11'. and Mr~.

Elmcl' Christensl'1l of St. Paul
tOUI ed the House of Yesh:rday
at Hastings Sunday.

MI', and Mrs. Jet ry Schmitt en
tt'l tailled the Duane Cursoll fam
ily Jt a patio supl'eJ' Frida~ e\'c'
!ling Bil thd.lYS of Duane and
1\1:t1 k Cal ~on \I el c celc'brated.

-- .-- --- - - --~-;- ---------

Furniture

Tue. Eve./ June 26
6:30 P.M. Sharp

Furniture

Gary Johnson, Owner
Wolf & Nolte, Au~tioneers

Monday Eve./ June 24
7:00 PM Sharp·

Allen &Lois Bellinger, Owners
John Wozab:_ Cle~kt

TERMS: CASH - All items at buyers risk after s~ld.

Be I sure and insped 'his choice olferinC)•
. ~ ~ :... 1 ~ I

,
Legal Description -

Lot 6, Block 15, Milford Addition td Ord. Nebr. All
Modern 2 story Wood frame home with t ba;th OIl
the first floor and a lull bath and 3 bedrooms up
stairs. Serviced by a new gas forced air furnace. all
city utilities, Gar.age, storQge building. bea,utiful
luwn. abundant shade trees and ,cp~ice locati"op.

Note _ . > ~ t; \
(, , .. "It f

This is one' of the Better older hon;es in Ord lo~at~d ait'
a beautifully lands~aped lot and within )\'al~ing t,li~tance
We:,t of the od, Square. This home offers colllbo'rtable
lh ing, low taxl's, extra low heat bilts, and spacious rool\1s:
The hOllse has been painted inside and out, and all t\OOf
& \Iindow cOH!ings to stay \\ith the House. For mort.'
infollnation contact the O\lnelS, or Blokers. The house
\\ ill be open {or inspection all day pdor to the e\ el}ing
sale.

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

As we are moving to Kea'mey, we will sell our home
at Public Auction at the House localed at 2114 L St. in
Ord, Nebr. and Marked by a Wozab For Sale Sign. on,

Terms r
25';' of selling ptice evening of Auction sate and the b:).!·
anee \\itll posses"ioll 011 or bdole Aug 1. This hOllle ab
solutely sells to the higest bidder regaldless qf price.

New melal Dinetle set
1966 Sylvania 21" T.V. Consol,

new style
Near new 4 pc. bedroom set

with matching child bed
Melal Bunk bed set
Double bed set
36" Kenmore gas range
Colonial End & ';;offee Table

set
Davenport & Chair set
Table lamps
Swiver Rocker

. I

I will sell the follow'ing furniture at public auction at
i

the
house located the first door west of the Ord Cheese Co. in
Ord on,

Modern Town Residence ,

,·AUCTION
1

-7

Mizpah Chapter #56 Order of
Ea,tel n Star held their annual
tea on June 11

The special program for the
aftet noon II a~ a qUlltlllg Par·Tea
coml1lental} b)o :\Its Nellie Snj
del' Yost, author of the boo~,
"TlIne On M} Hands", telling
auout the dozens of hand Ilotked
qutlls done b) her mother, :\oIl'S
Sn)dcr, I~ho IS Ilell past 80 )eal S
of age

Mrs Sn~ dl'r was one of the
man} pioneers I\ho helped to ('s
laullsh Ollt \\esleln flolllier and
one can appreciate her aIt more
leadlly after leading the book
aild \iel~ing the \\onderful ex
illblt as displa)ecl at lhis tea
held in the ba,cment of the Vd·
el ans Club.

One of the outsL1llding quilts
in the exhibit II"S a naIler bas-

Mizpah Chapter S6 Order of Easlern Star
Holds Quilt Par-Tea for Members, Guests

Lucy Beerline
Dies; Services
At Papillion

1\11 s Lucy Beellinl', mot hcl' of
Glen lkerline, died June 18 at
the Vallt'y Counfy Hospil!J1 She
\HtS 8li ) em sold

Funel al SCI I icc's al e planned
\ "I' fvr 10 am Thul,day at the Kah

ler FunC't al 1I0me III Papillion
Intellill'nt I~ill be in till' l'apil
hOI.) F.1l1 I iell l'emctel y.

Bllt n in Uendon, Ell!;;lanll,
JUllt' 8, 18lJ2, 1\h:,. Bt:elll11e I",;)
till' l1JUglill'1 'of CeOI ge :Iud Eliz
abeth tSllntll) Sttcclt'n She and
lIt'nl y Be~llil1e' II ere tn.U'1 inl
Sl'pL 8, 1902, at P,lpillion. !\II'.
Ikerline died in 1938.

Sillle she was 18,' MI s. Beer·
line's home had bcen in Papil·
lion \\ it h till' ('Xtcption of six
luOlltltS I\lten she lived in Calla
da and the paot tllIee ~ e.lro \1 hen
her home \1 <IS in Ord. She \1 as
a m~lllbl'l' fur many j('dJ s uf
}<'dcdens Luthl'l:tn Chllll h of Pa·
pillion.

Sun i\ 01 S are {our sons, Rob
el t and Geol ge of Papillion,
Stanley of Santa Bal bar a, Calif.
and Glen of 01 cl; tllO daughters,
I\1rs. hj' Bushyhead of Miami

lokb, and Mrs. Inez Riser 01
Santa Barbara, Calif.; one broth·
er, HallY Stecden of Papil1Jon;
14 grandc hildl en anu 18 grNt·
grandc hllclt en.

...

an

-

'- .

-- ..

Bdl V.1112,llldt of Mas.on Cily
ac('ompankd the l\1etle Van·
Zandts to Y,lIlktull, S. D, Satur·
U:IY, II hl'l e they \ isited ~rs. Van·
Zalldt's aunt, :\11 0 Hall iet Me·
Lalli. 1\1Is. !\lcLain fc(uIIled \\ith
tbell1 SUllllay. She Ilill spelld
sOlue time \\ith lelathes in the
Masoll cIty al ea .

.!'tIts. 'Jim COIll\lell and family
alilltd 111 Old Itcelltly to dOlt
~lt". COlll\leJl's motht:r. 011
'1 hll! sddY, tht,} and lIIls. t: L
VOgt'lLllIZ tlale!cu to Omaha to
llllet' 1'.11' COl n\1 cll at the air·
pott. After spending tllO d:l}s in
SLlIltun, the COIJllleJls Idul ned
to 01(1 TlIl'~da) udole lea\ing
for thur hOllle in :\11111ay, Utah,

-- i
Sl'nio!' Ma"ter Sgt CIa I is

Stonl', his \Iife and Onee chil·
ulen left TUtSlby mal ning after
spending a II<:ek \llth It'1atiles
helt'. lhe fatnlly \\,'s emoute
flom Talo,lu, Waoh, to a nel12
IUlation at Ea't St. Loui~, HI.

lI1r. an,1 !\It >. Junior Dllla and
famlly of GI anu Island 1\ el e
SUllda)o' guests of 1\11'. and ~11 s.
Bl1l Belan Sr.

Alice Kriellald opened the meet·
ing and Wllmie B,ll tz read the
minutes of the last meeting ~'or

roll Lall Int'l\luC'IS It'Clkd a \CI~~
on "LOll'." 1 he lesson was pi e·
~(Dteu by Lois Shong on Africa
<wei a dclldous lunch lIas sel led
by the husteos The next meeting
l\ill ue a II ip to Omaha to sec
C1 t} IlW;~IO 'IS

1\11' and 1\11s Ch,lIlie Grabow·
ski attcllded funel al sen kes for
J. C. Wlbon Wedncsday in Wol·
uach

The Flo) d Shotkoskis spent
SUlld,ly Illth lelatilcs at Sher·
man Lake.

ClIldy, Jane and Jeff, chtldl en
of MI s. SonUl a Bou tot of LIll
coIn, ale spcnding t\IO Ilecks in
oIII l\jth the Walt Smith fam
Ily. Susie, the )oungest of the
Boutot clllldt~n unuel\lent
heal t SLIl gt'l Y at the Unil epity
110spltdl in Onuha Tuesd.lY.

Ord P~rsona's

Du,me P::.ota of \J rand Island,
LUbe Psota of Hastings and l\Ir.
and !ltlo. Cial y Psota and Jeff of
('"utlal City ~pent the Ileekend
\Ilth ~lr, and l\hs. Lconalcl
1'sota.

faculty
- all

June 9
Ftanle,

............li,;eA1l .... e1F ..•• .. ' ...... a

TOWN RESIDENCE AT

AU CT 10 N

Wed. Eve., June 26
7:30 PM Sharp

Joanne Thurber, right, with Dr. Audrey Newton

Marvin lukasiewicz, Owner
Leo Wolf, Ord, Aucficneer

• ........__ J ...i:....... +, ..

Nole - this home absolutely sells to the highest ~idde.r Fgald.
.. .lesS of PI.iCc,

\

Lesal Descriptien - Lots 1, & 2, Block 3, TC Da\is Addir.
Nolth Loup, Village. 2 bedlootn, \Iood frame, bungalow,
house \I ith acce",s to all \Ill age utilities.

Terms - 25'~ of Btd selling pdce e\e o{ Auction Sale -and
balance on deli\el} of :\Iel(h.liltable title. Imlllediate pos
SeSSlOtI, For MOIl' infoltllation tOtltact Leo Wolf, Old,
Au(tioneer.

J' will sell the heuse located on the Soulh side of East
Highway 11 in North Loup, Nebr., and marked bY.,a for sale
sign, c'n,

""'W' eli's' _ ''ti4 .ri'

Burwell Girl on European Tour
As Part of, Unique College Course

I ,

1I01L,nd, GCllll,)ny, Italy, Sllain
and EllL:LlI~ll SpcLiflL' fa:,llion
Ill"ll 's Ull tIl" ~'hcdul,' ill'l ,,1"l1
the lIuuse of DiuI', the fashiull
of lhctlleo !llunt.\Ii,;nC', thl' :'.IIUII
of Emdio Pued, ILlldy Allllj.'S
~tnd ~ollll~n Hal tnell

'lhey Ilele sdllllulL-,1 to lI·tLlln
to' ~C1[,isk,t Jllly 18.

Ill,' fiDt EUl up,',m' tt ip COil'
duLlld l,y till' NeIJL\~k.1 SLltuul
of 1I011ll ~:t LJnunlil S WdS takt;n
in 10tio. List )l'Ur stuclellts lJ.ll'
ticip.ltill!:i in the Cuut"e \isitcd
Llshiun tentelS in New YOlk

Faculty lIlullbel s making the
hip this jear are Dr. Audley
Nell ton, ch,lillnan of the Tex·
hies, Clotillng and Design Dc·
p31ttllLnt at Neuldsk", and Rob
el t lIlllesLll, an assi,tant PIO
fessor in the same depal tment.

A BUllldl gill is allluni5 32
stucll'llts P,tI \icip.,tllig in tht, St.C
unl! 'lIl11LIt:,t' of FdS!lIllll" ,tudj
tour ~iLrU, d this SUlllllll'r

the tOlll' is a u'ni'lue course of·
felcd by thl' I,Jni\CI~it,Y of Ne·
blaoka. It allOII$ students to (Oln
plele as;,ignIllLl\ts I~lllle \isltill':
f.lsJllon l':I!l1l01s of the Iluild.
'lltuse SU\lt'SSrulJ}' cLJlIl I' Idl II";
the file'l\llk ttil) .111d tlie ,tud>
;~~it:nllllll1s Illlht, lul1n,(' clld
it.

Juatwe '1huILel', a glddu,tle stu
dl'lIt in textilcs alld clothll1g at
the Ullileloity of Mllllll'sota, is
the BUill cll girl patlicipatll1g in
the tour

Ac(omp,1l1ied uy til 0
melllbel >, the studtnts
gills - depal ted LiIH oln
Thcir itinel"l y includcd

:

I:,I ,. .

r_

Auction\

chair's
2 davenports
2.rockers
2 Buffets
Electric Radio & Clock
Window cooler
2 water coolers
Vacurnn cleaner
A~etelyne Torch
6x6 Slorage Building
Windows & Screens
Dishe.s, Pans & utensils
Toaster, Bedding, Vaporiler,

crocks, graden tools &
many small items,

~ll11er of Lin(oln, Dora ~lan

che,ter and Emma B!idge
0\ et night guests of the :\Ienzo

l"ulkr's Wednesday ""ere Nelda
and Carol Soper of Oshkosh, and
Houei t Bau<:ock flOlll Dodge Cen
ter, wIinn. Cal 01 retul ned to Osh
kosh Thuloday

Mr at~d MI s Jim BI emer and
their daughter, Connie BacL 1',
and het chl1dl ell of WOlms, \\ et C
TL,escL1Y supper guests of :\11' and
~rl s. Den Vogeler and faml1).

The Vogeluo took their daugh
ter, Vickie, back to Norfolk Sun"
day I\here she is attenulI1g col- jlege \

Out of tOIl n Idatil es \\ ho at
tendell the fUIH,t al SCt \ i(e for
Alul'l t S,l1Ilple at the Se\enth
Day Baptist ChUIl h II el e !oJr.
and Mrs. Chffotd Sample and
Su~an, Jamc's Sample al1d Mr.
and MI s. Ardlle Eatl, all of
Cenlt al Cit), !\II'. and 1\11 s. Ron
ald Ttompke and famtly, AUlola,
Mr. and !iiI s. A. E l\latson,
Lincoln, Mr. and I\hs Flo)d
B1ank~, Ch:Jppell, 1\11'. and MIS.
WillIam Vltlcen!, Oshkosh, 1\11'.
and Mrs Nelson Sample and
Dean Snlllpic ami tllO sons, Hem
ingfolll, !\II s. M.1I Dal is and
Mr. and I\h s. 1\1.111 in Sloan and
daughter, Alli.tn(l'; 1\11'. and I\It s.
Jel t y Leac h, GI amI Island, :\11 s.
Ilt'ne Hich and MaIY, Loup Ctty;
DOlle Vin(cnt Sr. and Mr. and
!'ths Dall' Villlent Jr, S:ugent;
lIenly' WdIl, MIS. Anna Wall,
:\11'. and l\Irs. Geolge W'tll Jr.
and gil Is, and :\I1s. Ethd Wall,
St. P<lul; Mr. and 1\11 s R.l) Inollll
Sampl\, and son Hobl'l t and,
d:1lI ehtc I' EllulIisc', Ludi l1[;tun.
MidI, and 1\k anLl 1\11 S. Ceol t:(>
Samp1l' anll sun )anlil', lle\l'
land.

Mr. and !'tIts Llo~Ll Johnson,
1\11'. anu MIS 1\ktl)n Tolen anLl
Ftank Siegel II ell' Sunday e\c·
ning \ isitol;) at Margal d S.n11·
IJle'S to I bit with Mr. and :\ID
Jeol';c S.lIII[Jlc 3nd SOil of C!elt'
I:wu .

1\11'. and I\lls. S')Uny Sheldun
and ehildlul \llrt' Sunday sup·
per and e\ ening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eall Chrbten,en in
Dannebt ug, honol ing the II ecldlllg
anni\\.~1 sal y of Mrs Sheldon's
pall'nts, her father's bitthday,
and Fathel s Day. '

Be\Clly Young of Lincoln call·
ed on her grandmother, MI s. _
Nellie Bales, Sunday aftel noon
1\1Js. Bales and her daughter, ElmCl' Cox
I\1rs. EHrdt Young of BltlII clJ, ViSiting at the Elmcr Cox homc
spent tllO da}s in the \\estel nail' B,o)d DCLn ami Jeffel)' Cox
pad of the state and the Black of Wood Hl\er. 1hey ale lhe sons
1IIlls al t:a eallier last week 1 ',( of Mr at:d 1\Ii s Bo) d Cox

Mr. and MIS. George Sample :\11' and Mrs LeonJlu Hanscn
and son of Clel eland and Mar· al:d:\It. and :\lr s Don Simpson
galet Sample Ilele FlIday supper and Jelli WOIlll I\ele Sl\nUa)
guests of Mr. anu MI s. Clifford . utnllCl' gUl:,b of l\Ir and l\II s.
Sample in Central City, They Jess \VOlIll. JClli is spcnuing tbe
\Iere Sunday dinner gue,ts of Ilcek llilh hCI' glanup.d ents
1\!I:,. Irene Rich and MalY in l' Hatt)e Sautter I\as a guest of
Loup City, Ilhele adllltional ',Callie DralllJlldge \Vednesd,l)
guests Ilele :\11'. anu 1\!Is. JellY' aCtelllUon and II,,,, a Satull!.t}
Leal h of Grand Island. \ aCto noon gUl'St of 1\11 s. Llo~ U

Outoftolln sistels of MIS. AI- Pedlkk.
bert Sample \Iltl,l I\ere.,in NOlO) Bo.y and Girl State r<'l;olts \1111
Lou~ for Mr. Sample s funelal be gllen Ihul~day eHntllg, June
sel Hce 111.'1 e ~h s. Al t l\Iontgo- 29, at 8:30 p m in the Legion
mel y and :\It s. NOI man Bellcts Hall E\('I) one tS inHted to ai·
of :\hfllaukee, WIS, anu :\11'. ami tend LUIllh I\ill be selled fol-
MI s. ROll,l1u :\Iar ks of New Vir· lOll ing tl,e Ieports. KClth Sintek
ginia,Ia. ' Jiilaml Colleen Keolln Ilele our

l\1Io. Walter Caller of Grand' ICVles('ntatiles this )ear.
Islanu II as a Satluday 0\ el night l\1r. and !lIt s IIatlan BI ennick
guest of her ,ister, Mrs. Ethel atteudcd the 50th IledLling ann",
Fish. 1\11'>. Edith Baltz II as a HI sal y of :\11'. and l\h s John
Sunday guest also. BUl ton Sund3Y. A basket dinger

I\lal y NOlosad, grallddaughter \1C1S sell eel to ar ound 30 mUll-
of Mr. and 1\1Is. Rusty Holmes, bets of the f,lll1lly at the Yax le"t
is a guest of the Holmeses this home in Scotia.
Ilee~., " " Mr, and 1\1Is.' Don lIutchins

,!'tIl:'. Belnlce .Bunolls \laS, a and S'-ISJn, and 1\Irs l'.hke Butns
\hd!lesday e\Ctllng guest of Ed- (fOllnelly DcI.J1Jle I1utc hins) of
na Colctl~atl. Fot! Colltns, Colo, \II:IC Satur.

~\11~. J,lln. Shdl p an~ ~hl!dl en day supper and 0\ el night gue"ts
of Big Spllngs al e HS~hng her of 1\11' and 1\h s IIatlan Bt e11-
pa!ents, Mr. and MIS. Jlln Scott, nick.
thiS \1 eek.. Lois CrousC' of GIa l1l1 IslJnd

1\Ir. ~nd 1\11"'. l\I.lllOn 1\Ie~bC'l y II as a SatullLty guest at the
antI I\It,. and l\Its. Les \"Ilson llatbn Btlnllilk hume
spent Sunday at the Shq\llan 1lte Notth Loup s\llmming pool
Dam.. ,. , ,_ o~)(;nld Wldnc'ljay Ilith eOadl

I\I~" lIelt anLl ht:1 ~on !lIth of Staad of Ke,\llllY ,is Illdl1cl",el'
Seolla, and MIs.. Cal 13les!ey Lol,l Fuller IIJS' takto to till'
Ilc.le Sunda~ elcl1ln~ guests of SL Palll hO<'pital by ambu!al1ll'
!\It. anu 1\Iro. Les,\\tlson. l\IonLl:JY fOI tlllclit.ll ou,u\ante

Mr, and Mr:,. EdllalLl Shalp anll tll."ttlHnl ,
~nd chtILhen of Bcemer II ell' LallletlCe 1'Olter :lIlLl dll]LlIC'll
Sund.l~ ,guc,ts of :\11'. and M'/ .and K3thl~n JCli~ell I\CIl' FllUd)o'
MenlO }< uller. " \ o\cltl!ght l:;U"ob uf GU.lel' Jell-

1\11'. and 1\1Is~ Llo)d Smith of sen. I\AluYIl just IdUltlld flum
A~I!Ola 1~~le Sunday .,gU~sts of W:,puto, \\'.1;,1.1, >~Illi Ilill spClld
h(1 fathll '. Bel t Wtllt.;lIllO 1\1Is. ,the Wlilnlll' III Oil!. .
I1anlood Rice 1I.1S a Sunday af· Gue~ts of GI:.Jce Jcmen Mon-
tellloon caller. . day e\ening Ilele l\Ir. and 1\11:'.

Mr. and MIS. Hailloou Ht,:e Cat! Chll"tens.;n of \VJI',ltO,
attel~dceI ~h~ hot rod. I':tCes III W,lsh, Laul;! Chlistlw,cn of
H3shngs btL!ay e\etllng. , l'altUt{I', Cat! H,lsmU~"'I1, L,l\~l'

M! s. May I1asuJ ook Ball of SL en(e Potter and c111ldl ~ nand
Lo~lls anu Mr. and :\Irs. HOllatll Kathl)n Jens('n of Old and 1\11'
~llldgrew of Omaha II CI e Slll-IJY and !'t1l s. 1Ial Iy HClm>lllC') el'
dlt1ner guests of Mr. anu !\11 s and family of S('OtI3.

MI s COl a l131n(f and :lIt s Ida
MOl lOW held a picnic dinncr at
the 01 d Pal k SUlllldY in honor of
MI'. and !\IIS Jim :\IulllJW 1\11'.
1\10110W is hotll(, on le3\ e.

.l\bl y l\1.:I1 f ha Cil de met at the
Lvis Shollg home itl Old ,June
12. Elell'll ladies \I CI e pi escnt.

Sat. Eve., June 22
6:30 PM Sharp

Furniture

F q

Robert Mraz, Owner
Wolf & Nolle, AUcfioneers

Furniture

TERMS - CASH, all items at buyers rtsk after sold.

•Due to the death of my Mother I will sell the furnishings
located at the House 1 Block North of the Ord, St. Mary's
Catholic School on,

1960 Philco Console TV in
good condition.

Refrigerator with Cross top
Freezer

Apt. size gas range
Homko Self Propelled Rotary

mower, near new.
15' Chest deep freeze
2 double beds complete.
Single bed set.
Vanity, dsessers & chest of

drawers
Oi I burner & 2 barre Is of

fuel
Chrome clinette set & 6

enh, the On tl DieruergCl s, \\ el e
Glen DieI1)et gel' and son and
Delol es fr011l Grand Island, 1\11'
amI 1\11 s John Clark and son of
Wa\etly, and Mr. and MIS. VII"
gil DtCI bel gel' amI daughtcr of
Danneulog

Dann)- Thompson, son of Mr.
and 1111'S. I"lo)d Thompson, WdS
ho,ne ftum Lincoln for the Ileek·
enu lIe is employed in the Ag
IOnomy Depat tnwnt at the Um·
lelsil} of NeUlaska Sunda) dm
ncr gUL:,b of 1\11' and 1\11"
1humpson in adthtion to their
son II<.'re Goldie Th'ln11Json, Jel·
IY lllOtllpSOn, Kathetine, MM'
JOI ie and Paul WaLlas of Old

Mrs. Flo) d Thompson accom
panied 1\1t:, Llo)u Vanosdal to
Camp Comeca SatUtddY in Cozad
to pick up the Methodist jouths
who had ,been eamping a Ileek.
Salll!ra "Ioody and Lois Vanosddl
of Gltelt'y, allll Susdn Thompson
Ilere among thuse pat!iLipclting
in the C,llllp

Sunday suppel' guests of 1\11'.
anL! :\It s. Flo) d Thompson II el e
:\11'. and 1\1t s. Geol ge Bal nl'S, the
He\'. and Mrs: Clal k and Ray
of Scoli;!, and Mr. and :\11:'. Btlt
Vo)ek aud fanlily of Old.

Mr. ami !'tit:,. Edll al d Hudson,
Susan, I\hke and Leslie I t'tllln('d
Idst Wcdne,dOly flom Bddgl'I'UI t,
ll!, \\here they \isited MIS. HUll
son's mother and blotheto

~lr. anll MI:'. Dell~in Wlute
and faulily and :\1r and 1\1Is. Ed
IlalLl Hudson anu fanltly cele
brattd lbe \" l~itts' II euding an·
nhu::.alY at till' St. Paul Le~ion
Club Sunday ~\euing

SunetJY dinlll:r guests of Mr .
and 1\110. Ltt' Fallt'j' II~re LeOu,l
Baululk, M)la 'lhol ngate Bar·
LH and Bl'! ta B<llucr.

SundJy e\ c'ning guests of :\11'.
and MIS. Mal,on MldbelY, \Iho
heJ[Jc d celc UI :lte 1\11'. I\Ieubel y's
birthday l\ere !'tIl', alld l\!Js. Ross
WIlh.lIT1S, 1\11'. and 1\11 s. In in Wor·
lell, MI'. allu l\lls. Lyle Rasmus
sen and family, Chet St:tlck, RuLy
CI aft, Cltff S(ott, Mr .. and 1\110.
Al t Smith and Pall icia, Mr. anu
1\tJ s. Harold Wtlli.lms, anu Mr.
and I\Irs. Bennie Sintek

1\11'. and Mrs. Dale Stine at·
tended (unel al sel I ices for John
Wilson at Wolbach Wednesday.
BudaI \Ias in Aurola.

Mrs. Chuck Goodrich met Mr.
and !\It s. Dale Stine in Grand Is
land last Monday eHning The
Stines had letul ned from a \isit
I\ith !\lr. Stine's mother anu sis·
tel' in Calif01 nia.

Mr. and, lI1Is. Roy Cox \\ete
Fathel'5 Day dinner guests of
1\11'. and :\11 s. Erlo Cox.

1\11 s. Shirley Haught and
daughtc,r She!i of Fremont Ilere
dll1nel' guests Friday of Mr. and
1\1Is. l{eggic McLain and the
Dalis famtly

Nadene and Ph)llis Babcock
attendcd J9b:, Daughtel s Grand
Bdhcl at Lillcoln f1o-m Wednes
day hll Satlll day a~ternoon.

!\lr. and l\1Is. Ike Babcock and
famIly attended a falellell sup,
per Sunday elcning at l"ish Creek
Umtecl :\Iethodist ChulCn for
Re\ Geol ge VaH a and fanllly.

J\1r. and :\11 s C31 aII 13abcod
of Juniata \Iere S"tulda)o night
house guests of 1I1l'. and !'tIl'S.
Ike Babcock.

William Vodehnal spent Thul s·
day in LlIlcoln 1\lth hiS daughter,
Wilma Ishel II ood and her son,
Dal iel. 1 hey all had supper at
the home of Chaplain anu :\lrs.
Don Olcr,on. !'t1ls. Oletton, the
fOlmer Idona Vodehn31, recently
mOl (d to Lintoln I~ hel e she \\ ill
re~ide \\1111e her husb.lIld, Chap.
lain D. Eo O\eIton, selles \lith
the pal att oopel s in Vietnam.

Mr. Vodehnal was also host at
a dll1ner for 1\11'. and 1\11 s. 1\hlls
11ll! and famJly Sunday e\ening
in honor of :\11 s. Btll s bitthday.

1\I}la lhoillgatc Balber all i\,.
ed 1"1 iday from Dodge Center,
:\1inn, and, II as a house guest of
Leona Babcock ttll Sunday.

Callel s this \\eek of Mr. and
l\tl s. ~1a x Klingin"mith weI' e
!'til:,. Belnice BUIIOIIS of Hood
Hiler, Ore, 'fuesdoy aftell~oon,
1\IJ s. Lee lIfulligan and Huby
lifccn Wedncsd3}' aftelllooll,
!'tIl'. anll 1\11'5. Jesse W:llting FI i·
day e\ ening; and Mr. anu :\II s.
Dan Wceks and fanltly of AIda,
1\11' and Mrs. Jesse Whiting and
L:.tll y and !'tIl'. and ~II s Russell
Couf.t! of St. Paul, Sundaj' for
dillnt:r.

Sunuay I;.ucsts of !\II'. and !\II s.
DeluCi t BI idge for a Father's
Day picnie Ilele 1\11'. and l\1Is.
Jack Blidge anu Gleg of Kear·
ney, MI'. and Mn. Don Stewatt
of Olll, Ginger Bddge and Tom

/

-

-_.
Sold

• a T"'d'.

spent Thlll :'lb~ in LiJ1coln \isit
ing at the Allen Jones hOl11e
They also \iSlteel \lith l\Ir and
MIS Ed Petelson in Gland Is·
land en route home

Thuloday afternoon guests of
:\11'. amI l\II s. Arthur Sttllmdn
\\ele EdIth Baltz, Nellle Heluig
and Dolly lIIl tel1l' II Weekend
gue~ts of the Still mans II el e Mr
and l\!ro. VIC Kll1g on FlldJ},
!\II' and 1\lrs Elot y KlIlg Sotll'
da) aftltnoon amI Edg<il StIll
man Saturdaj e\ ening

Sunu,l~ lunlh gUl'stS of :III'. anti
!lIts Bennie Sin!ek and famJly
\}t:le 1\11' and 1\It s. Ben Stntek of
:st. Paul, 1\11' anu I\Iio. Eldoll
Sintek, L1o~u Wilson of Ord, and
:\11'. and MI s. :\Iel 1\lo5tn and
f<tlllily, also of 01 U

Dll1ner guests Sunday of De
10fl's VOle and family Ilele IIII'.
and !\II s. Donalu S\llenSen and
family of Oak Crl'ek, .WIS. Mr.
and :\Irs Le5 WII~on and :\11'. alll!
l\Its. A. E Vale Ilele afteilloon
\ isl tOI s.

Guests of 1\11', and !'tIts. Nels
JOI gemc'n Satul day e\ ening at
the Legion Club in St. Paul Ilell'
Mr. and MI s. Pete JOI gensen,
Belnke BU1IUI~S, LallY JOlgen
sen, 3nd Calol Stangel' of S<:otia
Mr. and MI s. Ne~s JOI gensell
took thcir son, Lm Iy, to til and
blanu Wedn('sday e\ening to
cakh a plane ba(k to Pt:aI1 Har
bor. Ill' hau ueen home a month
on fullough lie II ill be at Peall
Hal UOl' until Fe1.lludl y, then Will
ue sent U<lC k to Vietnam a tit ,,1
tiUll' for six to eight montlls

!\II s 1_~.\1 old Williams, Mrs.
R~btj \\'t'Jt, Bell) Jensull aud
~lda Ke(,p II (lit to Keal tll'y !\I011
uay mUI Illng to rqo:is!l'l fur ,um
lIler Sl huo!. CI.1SSCS II III stal t
Wednt:sday

Mr. aud I\lls. Ross Wllh.llns
and MI'. and Mrs. Ray Van Sl) ke,
Hud alld l\Iltl h Jttended the u:lll
game in EI iLsun Sunday. Hod is
a lIH'lIlbcr of the midgf'l team.

. 10'1 iL!ay aftelnvon gUe<,ts at the
Ht'ggie McLlin home IICle MIS.
Helga Osuolne of Au UUI n anll
daughter Mal h:ne (1\11 s. Friccb
Ash) of Broken Bow, and MI'.
and !\II s. John Lee of Mesa,
AJiz. Ftiday c\cning calle Is
11('le the Wa)nt' Kin!;;s, Bill
Eal n~ts, Llo) u Johnsons and
Calloll l\1ulligans !\IIS. JOY c e

)30111l1an also called to \isit I\ith
ti,e Da\ is fanllly. •

Mrs. Jean Montgomet y of !\IlI
\1 aukee \\as a Tuesday aftel nuon
caller on Hannah Sheldon l\Il s.
Montgomel y is the fQlmer Jean
Clement. \

'l\It s. Ro)' Nelson of Ord \lsited
at the ReggIe :\IcLain home Sat
uIl)ay morning

MIS. lIilda S\I\ith aod Chi istie
Greenland \\ere Satulday OHr·
night and Sunuay guests of lIan
nah Sheldon and Debuie Dt'nnl>
Greenland was a guest of !\II'.
and MI s. Ru Uill Shdffer. - Th~
Slpffers took Dennis and ·1\lrs.
;:;nuth back to At cad ia Sund ay
afteilloon and ""ele supper
gue~ts of Mr. and :\1Is. ~Iill Iln
GI eeJ11i\nd I J

FJiday 01 el night guests of l\lr.
amI :\lrs. D~I Baluer \\ ere Mr.

'alld }frs. Clair Bal bel' and bo)s
of Gland Island They all attenu
ed dinnel at the Se\ enth Day
Baptist ChUl ch Satul day and
IICle supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Van HOIll Satlll day
e\ening. Mrs. Goldie Thompson
was also a supper guest.

Stele Roads of Los Angeles and
Richald Blemer of Palo Alto
came :\Ionuay and II el e guests of
~Ir. and !\1Is. Glen Blemer. They
left Ftiday for Chicago to \ is it
a few da)s befole retulning to
Calif01 nia

MI:'. Btll BOIl man, fOllllet Iy
Jo)ce DeNo)er, and her SOil
Scott, 1\ ho hdd spent some time
at the home of hcr pal eilts, Mr.
and MIS L. J. DeNo)er, left
Tuesday for their home in St.
Louis. \

Wcekellu guests of their par·

~I r r

For MOl e inforrnalion or if
planning and Auction, Conlad

Wplf & Nolte. Auctioneers

AUCTIONS

For your Real, ~Js.ttate N~eds. ~o,ntact'l

Wolf & Wozab, ~~okers
728.5274 Ord 728-3721

Coming Sales
hI. E.e;( June 22, 6'30 P~I - Robc" t Mr al FUlll,tur e Aut (jOll Nor th or

the \.atholic lhuHb.

Mon. Eve. June 24/ 7.00 P~I - Allen BC'IlUl:,er Modlin home in We,t
0, d 'It t'uplie I\U( th:>l1. ,

Tue. Eve .• Jul.,. 25 6.30 PM - GafY Joh",-,on Fult,ttur~ Auction We,t of
Old lh~c'~ Co. in Old.

Wed. ~.e .• June 26.7'30 PM - Mal\in L\lka~ic\\icl Re~[dtnce in North
L9up at P~rbhc Auction

Sat, June 29, 1'30 PM - CI) de Kdl> Re,idell«, and FUttllhu e Aut lion
in Ea,t Old.

Sat. E.e .• June 25 630 P.M - Edtth Jo rala benef,t A,,\lioll of lJuildill(;S
.u,,1 wise. for the Rdaldcd ~clluol. COIl"gl1111t'nb 'I tlluUle

Mr. ajJd Mrs, Bernar~ Staa~ and Family are the proud new
o\yne~s of the Stanley Nolte residence located in West Ord
an~ purchased through Wolf & Wozab Brokers. . '

t ~. l

.' The 01(1 l\IanufaetuJiI\g C9. Inc have occupied thl' Stella
Shotkoski building under a lental purchase option anu al e in
the process of remodeling, painting and Plep~ti[lg the bUilding
for office space, StOI age and display Option pUI ch"se pJice
$10,000.

Choice Listing
Model'll 2 bcdroom home \~ith full basement and 1 acre
of grounu, all city utilities and new double gal age \lith
shop.

GOO,? OFFERING of homes in Ord. Terms and loans availabre.
Nice Motel for sale in a county' seat town in central Nebr.

Constant money maker. Ask us for mOre information.
Irrigated and Ranch land for sale.

'::Sold
, , 1\

By Hannah Sheldon
The North LoUP Communitl

De\ elopment CounClI "" III meet
Jlllle 25 in the Legion room at
8 p.m Representatiles of all 01
ganizations ha\ e been asked to
be present

h.Horfh" Loup N_ews

C~mmunity Development Council Will Meet

SatUlday o\etnight and Sun
dilY guests of MI s. Stella Kerr
'at her hO\lle in ~orth Loup II el e
.\ctr. and !'tIts C. C. Phelps anel
fa,mi\y of Lincoln, 1\1Is Gra{e
PaIseI' and :'v1l s. Esther ROIl e of
Grand Island Sunday morning

" tbey called Oil Eal nest Johnson
in Dalis Cleek, and t1wy spent
S'\lnday afternoon 1\ ith MI s. Kate
PaIseI' at the Valley Count)' Hos
pHa!.

Mrs. UO) u Johnson entettain
cd at a coffee Wednesday mOl n·
lIlg in honor of her niece, :\Irs.
~natle.s Da\ is, the fOllller Kath
leen Haught. Guests II el e 1\110
Stella Kel I, lIIt s. Grace ThO! n
gate, Mrs. M}llla Shaffer, 1\110.
Joyce Bn'sley, !'tIts. Ruth Mc·
Lain Mrs. Nellie Leonai'll and
~Irs.' Hannah Sheldon Delicious
homemade rolls Ilele selled Ilith
coffc'e. The centelpiCLe of peonies
was Llought uy ~fl S. Thol ngote.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~Da\is
and ehIldlen hale been !l\luse·
gueots of her mother, MI s. Reg·
gil' McLain. MI s. McLain kept
two of the Da\ is childl en II hile
their palents \isited the Robett
pa\ is rcsiden(e in Miami Jlrh s.
Ivan D:his of Cenhal City Ill'nt
to Florida \llth thl'lll TIlL'Y Ie
flu n to Plllehul ~t, Idaho, FIld.i)

.1\11 s, Edlth Baltz ami 1\11' s.
Alice Copl.'1:tnd \ILlll to (JI ::tnd Is
land Thursday lilOI ning anel Inet
.!\lrs. Nellie Helbig and 1\1Is. Dol
Jy ~Iittnell at !'tfJ s, Peatl Saltel s
lesiuence. 1\1Is. 1Ieluig allu MIS.
Mitt'bell \\('Ie guests of Jlrhs.
Bartz in NOI ~h Loup Sunday and
then tnt'y jOllled 'JIrfJ s. COIJeland,

: MI s. B:tItz and Des~ie VOt,;C'le l'
"for a hip to Sargent \\helc' tht,y
"spent the day \\ it I! l\Ir. and
~lfS. All a Barnlw t.

Mrs. Irene Rich and gaughtel s
of ~up City and MI s. Jell y
Leach of Grand IsI,md spent MOIl
day aftelllOon \\lth !'ths. Elllth
Bal tz and her guests.

Sunday aftellloon callel s of
Mr. and ~Irs. Vic King \1 ere l\1r.

" and Mrs. Dale Douthit from
Crawforel.

Mrs. Don Waller and Judy
w("nt to Grand Island 1"1 iday to
Il}eet Lonnie Goff from FalIs

, CilY. SatUlday 1\1Is. Waller and
children, and Lqnnie IH'I e 0\ cr·

~ night g'uests of :\11'. and Mrs. E
H, Goff in Loup Cily. Lonllie \\i11
stay'\\i~h the Gaffs hlo }\eeks,

;,. ,N'r,.<ir{d :\hs. Gordon Albrecht,
Teddy and Ronnie attended the
:-Jebraska Junior Herefol d Assn.

~, ~ Bai\qtiet at Broken Bow June 7,
anu the progl t::,s show June 8.
The bo)s sholled four of their
call es at the show.; ,

!'t1rs. Pat Law retUllicel to
North Loup I\10ndas aftel noon
after aCCOm{ldn) ing 1\1I_s. George
Tholn&llte allu b0i's lo Dodge
Center, :\1.inn, \\hele they \Iele
guests oJ T Mr. qn~ !\!p.. T p n y
Cummin~ for a \1 eek~ ~ " '.

Father's Day guests of 1\11'. and
~1J s. Lee 1\Iulligan Ilere their
ditughtel', 1\115. Walter Blabandel'
of Gr.and ~sland, and :\11'. anu
\lrs. Dale Mulligan and LallY.

Mr. and :\11 s. Emmit }<'I aler
tnd Tom \\Cle in Stapleton Sun·
day to atte nel a high school rodeo.
Tom lIon thild place in bull rid·
ing. The)o' also attended the rodeo
lhursday afternoon anu }<'ricJa)'
eHning in Bassett whele Tom
also took pal t. He \\ ill compete
in Woluach July 13 and 14, and
nill also enter the state finals in
l~atl ison.

Rev. anL! !\lrs. Ste\ ens of Lin·
coIn \1 el e Sunl~ay dinner and
supper gue~ts of l\Ir. and l\ho.
CpOWy Ste\ens anu family.'

Mr. and l\Irs. Ralph Sperling

}.
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This
Week
$ .21

,65
1.20
U6
,74
,90

1.65

la~t

Week
$ .21

.65
l.23
U6
.74
.90

1.65

EOlls
B~ftcdiJt
Wheat
COl n
Oats
R)e
:'Ililo

'1 he plice, below I\\,re ou
tainecl hOltl reliable Ol'd finHS
Tueoday afterllOon and arc sub
jed to ch~1l1ge:

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftc

Ord Markets

(Continlled frum page 1)

l'ommitlee pointeLI out at thdl'
I ecent llleeting.

Farmers \Ion·t hal(' the fec'd
th('y normally hale to see thdr
cattle through the \I inter, they
pointed Ollt, and an)one' who
cuts his h·'nl too loll' will hill C

an e:--.trc-mely rough time in get,
ting it uillk lip to size.

1\11'. Zikmllnd indicated that
fanners and l'anchei's should
make e\ ery e£fol t to kcep theil"
bc~t cattle, since it normally
takes thrte to) fOllr ) ears to re,'
pleni~h a herd.

1I~ brill ~orghllms an: a pos,
~ible soun e of fccd if the farm·
ers II ill get their fields planted
right allay, County Agent John
Se!l:tdc suggtstell. lIe said the
sorghums \\ ould not prol ide the
quality fec'd alfalfa allll grains
lIquId, but that it wOLlILI prolide
some _bulk. '

In the Areildia area hay is al·
ready higher than it II as all II in
ter, Allen 1\1"ster:; remarked.
"If )UU can find any to buy,"
he addul.

Not onlv a lack of rain has
contribllte(J to the drought con
dition,. but alternate spells of
hut and cold \\ eather hal e abo
taken their toll, the comlllittee
HpOl ted. . : '. .

In addition, there waS littlc
snoll' the p.lst \Iinter. In the car·
Iy "pi ing the 1\ eatller \I as hot
and \lindy, and then came a
freeze. ' .

All tim helped bring about the
preoent situation, the dbastel'
lVlllllliltee repOI tell.

I
Drought

ISL\LI
lj·3tc

f'VIJ1',tll 1-.: ~t(·.>I.Ul~. Attt)lllt',\

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CUUllt) CUUI t of Vall' y Counl), l\c-

bIa,ka .
t'btatc or 1~;Y~JU_r I' ~[AXSO:-<, lJc·

tt=a.sed.
TIle :'blc uf 1'\~bld,k", to all con

tt:llH.:cl:
l\ulicc is hud.» giHll th~t a pdl

tiun h,,, bC~1l flIed for fjn,d ,dllc
nlt.:'l.t hclt.'iJl, d(:le{ tllillalipl1 of heir·
~ldp, inh(:lJlnll( eo taxt::~) ft.:t.:s and com·
nlLs~ic'n~j dbtliLutJOll or c.::=:L.tl(\I ap
ptv\al oC final ~ll·('Jllllt and dh .... halgt.>,
\\ 11ic 11 \\ 111 be for h('al illg in tLis COllI t
0,1 Jul) 9, 1%3, at 10 0\ luck, .\ ~t

Rollill D,e
CVUht) JUllge

AmOunt
.. $3,OUO

, 500
3,800

GUO
1,2UO

Total $9,IUO
Tlolter m.de the mutiun tllat le\y

be ap\'l u\ cd, and Kl emc I' bccollded
tile mution. AU mCllIucls IOtUlg in
alfillll.1 th t.l.,

V1U,.ge llu k is hu d,y authoriicd
aud dill'dc'd to fU11I al d eCI tificd cup;
thelCUr to COllufy C!elk or Valle)'
COUlllj, .Nt:bu1~ka

Bill Salllie. Ch.dllllan
Viola Snllth, C!clk

in a field worked by Dr,
Schade stands

of thill, burned·

Eric$on livQstock (Olnfnissiol1 (0., Inc.
COll',ign your stocl:er and feeder cattle to Ericson

LiVE-stock Market, serving the Eastell1 CornbGlt Buyer,

\Vatc!l for date of next Cattle Auction 
Middle of July.

-- - - -- ---------------_.

. SPECIAL OAIRY CONSIGN_MENT
15 I'~XlI:1 choice Iloblein Vail y lIeifef.. , 400500 Il>s. GU~.IlI.

opell OWCll 1\lo~es. Veli! y heifers \lilJ ~ell illlmedialcly fol·
lowing ?ur It·guLlr eil!tle' audiolJ. ajJpluxim:ltcly 4 P.M.

12;00 Noon Sale Time

A 'top offering of calves and yearlings,
both hereford and angus, This will be our first
sale in several weeks, so be sure to attend.

Ericson, Nebraska

120 Extra choice herdolLi steers allel heifels, 550 GOO Ibs,
113 Exh a choice hel doni stc2rs, gn.:en, 450500 lus.
100 Extra c1lOice hel ciord heifers, 525 lbs.
100 Extta choice heldord alld hereford angL1~ cross heifers,

575 Ius. .
75 Choice hrldol'll steers and heifers, 600·700 Ibs.
GO Extra choice heldold heifers, 500550 los. i:
55 Extra choice angus hcifers, green, 375,llls,
~5 Choice mi:--.cd steers and heifers, 550·650 Ius,
40 Extra choice hen-ford heifers, 600 Ib~,
40 Choke crossbred steers, 600-700 lbs.
35 Choke IWldold steers and heifers, 450 Il>s. '.
30 Extra choice hel eto!ll heifers, GOO 650 Ius. . '
30 Exlrd eh'.>ite hu<,fvld awl angus steCl'S amI heifcrs, GOO Ius,
25 Extra choice herdold steers amI heiCers, 500 ~bs. '
25 DIY CO\IS amI hciferdtes. .
15 DIY eO\I~ and hcifelcttes
15 l'~xl ra ch'lice angus steel s, GOO l350 lu~.
15 Head of ell) CO\I S.
4 Itegistel ed hel cf 01 d bulls, inclul!ii1g aile polled hel cfonl

bull. '
·1 Hegi,lC1ul angus bulls, 2 }I'. olds. lknllcr .
3 ltegbtClld !iudc-rd bulls, 2 :rs. old. Jim 1Ialla:;(\
1 !teghterl,d an~u~ bull, 4 :1'. old.

200 Dry CO\15, hciCl'ldtes alltl lleigh up bulls.
Bling )our lleigh UjJ eow~ allll bulls ill cady. You Ilill fllld

the LI~U,l1. tup uu)er compditioll tor )our dty eO\I~, stalting
at 12 1'\OOtl.

Deeds
AI)ce L. Wuzab & John J, to

Ann S. Pal kos (other \'aluJble
eon"id ); Ea~t 25 ft. of Lot 3 l3\k
28 Original OrJ; Stamps $11.00;
$1.

Hamon J. lIal'lling & 01 pha;
\\'anda }<'uss Hredthau ... r & Elm·
er to 1\10.1 y C. ZIllrlldl; Lot 5
Blk. 3 }!askell's addition to Ord;
Stamps $9.VO; $3,79°.

...-----~~
LE;GAL NOTICE

l\olicc or ~tcclillg or lIoa,-d or t'dll'
(atiull of Sd100I Dht, ic t Nj, O,-d, ~c
bl~~k(l, for PlL~(lItdUun uf prll~h)~ed
blld~d

l\oticc is l'(l(b~ gi\en thot a med·
ing of the IlOi\ld of I'duc"lil'll of
SdlUl Dl~llict ;1'5 "Ill be held ~l\"JJ,,;.,
July I, 1%8, at 8 o'duck plll. at th~

lIoalcLor t'c1ucalil'll officc for the pur·
V0:;,e or pll'::.cl1lil1g a Pluvu~",'d 21l1llual
budbtt for suth dbtJitt for the '03
'b9 ~car comllHlldlig July I, 1903.
IS He

Ceueral Fuud
Park FUlid
Stlt;d t'ulld _.
hI" D('pt. FUlicI
Light FWld _

---------------~--------~-.

1,00.0
Saturday. June 22

CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Ale.cHa, l\CbI ",ka
lite All.dia Vlll,.ge lluald met

Jut:e 6, 1%3 in Adjuul IIcd ~kclillg.

AU mt:Il1Le:~ of the Vlll,l~e Boald
of TlUtltlt.:S \\(:le pl~:-.(:nt

Tl.e objcd or 01" ml(jll~ \I as to
bCt the le\) for the' coming ~ ear. The
rollo\\ illg le\) \\.s ~ugg(·,ted as
llC(C"al y for the e'pCIl,eS alld lia·
bilitic-s for the Vlll~gc of Al(adia,
l\Cbl ",ka.

Ord

128·3254

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bflc

Mrs. Enn3 Kl.mccky'-·1\Irs.-r'l0
ney Klaneek'y allLl Vi~kie Ku~ek
of BUrllell atteLLlcel tne eappll1g
celemony helel JUlle 9 at St.
Francis School of ~LI1 ~ing in
Gralill Island

1\Irs. E~thel COH'y is a house
gue~t of the Vean ~li~kos.

•

, ~lr. and l\Ir:,. Han y FOlller of
Columuus I\ere \Ieekend gue,ts
of :'III'S. Geol ge r'inley. lea\ in~
1\lOl1llay morning en route to
Seattle, \Vaoh 1he Jim r'inl~y

family II el e ~lddcd dinner gueots,
Sunday e\ ening

Youths ul1Ller 16 must com
ple!e a 24 hour COLlr,e of imtrue·
lion before being e!l1p10: eL! to
operate a tr<\(\or or other equip- .
ment, unL!er telms of the Hal'
aldous Occupation Law \1 hiell
became ef!ectile Jan. 1.

Vall \' y CQunty }<~:--.Ien,ion

Agent John Sch·ide has all'anged
a threc d.1Y course on stal ting,
stopping, tllrning. hitching, maio
tCll.tnCe, lubrication, PO\I er·take·
off uses, cle., to be held l\lon
day, Tue,day 2nd WedlH:sL!,1Y.

Students lllust attend all
cour,e hOLlrs, cOllllllete a Ilritten
examination and a skill ,teot to
obtJin 'a lertificate and be eli
gible for falm emplo) md1t.

The ~ebraska Stock Grollcrs
As~n. urged all cmplo:ers of 14
and 15-) CJr olels to make eel lain
their emplo) les eal n a certifi
cate. A f211ller', Ol\n ehilllIen
shou1d cOlllplete the eoure, of
ficials l)Qinted out, e"pecially if
the operation is a corpor,ttion or
a pat tnci ship.

The course \1 ill be held in the
Voe,llional AgricultUlc l{oolll at
Old High Schuol.

Addlliunal infolln,lliun I' c·
ganling the c'oLlne 'or 1l'!;L1L.l
tions can be obtained f!l'!l1 1\11'.
Schade. lIe said n·gistrations
>hould be in hb office by 5 p.m.
tomorro\\'. .

Fann Safely Tests
For 14-15 Year ·Olds
On Tap Next Week

• _...."........~1,. Nt,-

North Loup

496·4125

._-

,.. 'Pi'

We will tako bids on the' 8' x 16' truck scale lo
cated at the old elevator in Ord, Bids will be taken
until Tune 26, 1968, Wo reserve the right to accept
or rei ect un y or all bids,

LET US !n-~ h\n ll,Gfro 'ElV~ and MU)t
JOur grain with Wayne CoI\cent'Jles, It'll fad, too,,1" fOlmula.
q,uality tontrol and hading methods of manufactur. make PO$~
Sible 13ETllH RE.SULTS frOII' tomp!~t~ groUf1d omf mixed ratlofli
than from frto (hoi,. feeding, Redu~e$ waste, sa¥eI tim. 'lld
m~ney. We ha¥t all IUnds of pro .. en fOCOlU!U. J?CIu1trl hoc,
~~,.~~e~ . I

feed. Seed • Chemicals

~~....n." ·1'.."lAr'_""..ItI...,rr.-...nc_NEI"" .....".....,.........'...__"........,..""._""",,'...... ...._,,~.

Side dress your corn and milo with Co-op
Anhydrous Ammonia or 32% Liquid Nitrogen,

V-Ie huve applicators to usq, and we deliver the mu
terial. PIun now to use yom locally OWll~d cooperutivo
for your fertilizer needs,

Applicators and delivery from Ord or
North Loup, '

Custom application ayailable.

FER TIL IZER.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Grain
\"10 Ule il~ th~ lllurkct for your Whe:u!, GQID unJ Milo,

Truck Scale For Sale

Out of tOIl II ftiends and rda
thes attending the funeral of
:'Ill's. Carl Hanotn on June 7 in
cluded Jack lIan~E'n ·atld famil:f.
Monmouth, Ole.; 1\11'. and :'Ilrs.
Jack :\logenscl1. Perola, 10..; Rich
ard Keefe and falnil\', Grand IS·
land; l\Ir. ,U1d :\Irs. Vennis Keefe,
Lafa) ette, Colo., :\11'. and :'Ill's.
Roy \Vatwn, Benedict; and :'Ilr.
and :\lrs. GalY Jenoell, Sun,
ll)\'ale, Calif.

Services FOI'

Chris Johlisen
On ThMt'sclcay .

. Chi i,li.:n :.'II Johmcn, 77, ana·
tile of VcnnL1 1k anel reoident oi
Valle'Y County ~i!1Ce 1910, died
June '18 at lr.'; Valley Counl: Hos·
pit"l He hael been ill one \Ieek

Funeral selliees are rlallned
101' 2 p.m, Thul sday, at the
Bethany Lutl1l'ran Church II ith
the Rev. Kenneth Bunnell offici·
"ting. ~1rs. :.'Ilargal et Clough II ill
oin~ "Our r'ather Has Light In
lIis \\'indo\\''' and "Ho\\' Great
Thou Art" accomp,mied by or·
E:anist :.\Irs. Shirley Kalle. 1'0.11
b..'art'r, all' Hans Larst'lI, Alt C.
Larsen, Albert Clausen. O~car

Lar~en, Chris Hansen and Al
bert Kirbv. Intcrme,1t \1 ill be in
U'le Ord l\ty CemetelY \Iith mili
tary rite, condultell by the
American :_t'gion and V.r'.\\'.
\1 ith the Ha~tings·l'ear~on :'1101'
tu,U)' in ch:u ge.

Mr. Johnsen, son of 1\11'. am!
Mrs Peter Johnsen \\ as bU111
June 11, 18!)! in HOlllie1Jak, Ven
mark, \1 here he Iii cd until 1910
\Ihen he scltkd in Valle;, County.
1\11'. Johllsen had made ~el eral
trips to his hc,tnd,'1nd and Oil Feb
3, 1929 he \\ as umted in m.1rriage
to A~hid K. Peteroen in Nast\ed,
Vel}lllark. After lllelil iage they
n:tClllled lo Onl 1\ here thl'y farm
ed in the ~olth Loup lalley. In
1952 they relil t'el from f:llllling,
11101 ing to Oil!.
. lie \Ias.a \ cter"n uf \Yorlel \Vell'
I, haling sellt·d his country o\el'
~eilS flom Oct. 27, 1918 until June
26, 1919. lIe' lIas a faithful mem·
bel' of the lkthany Luthelan
Church

S'un iI ur~ al e his \1 ife, one
-d:lllghter :'Ilr~. Alke ~lilY }<'l;, nn
and a son in·lall', Lyle r'l)nll of
Bonn(', 10.., thlce gral1llchildll'n;
one ~blcr, :'lIt s. Alln.1 l\1Ulsen of
Copenh~igen, Denmnrk and SCI"
eral nicces and nephell s in Ven
mal k. lIe 1\ as preceded in death
by his parents, foUl' sbters and
one bluther.

As PMt of the national union
of the fOlmer E\ angelical Unit
ed Brethl en and l\Iethollist de
nominations, the fonner Ord
EUBand Firot l\I e tho dis t
Churches h~l\e lLl1ited also.

The United ~Iethodist Church
of Ord announces til ° senites of
l\(ilShip each Sunday eluting the
sllmmCl' months.

The filSt senke \liJl be held
in the ehut'eh building at 18th
and 1\1 Stll'ets, beginning at 9
a.m. Sunday school IlilI ton'ist
of an adult elas~ mceting at 18th
and 1\1 StI eets and classes for all
ages at the First Church all be·
ginning at 9:45 a.m. At 11 a.m.
a second \1 or~hi jJ sc r\'ice II ill be
j1elcl in the r'il'~t Church builel
wg, lo(atec! at 16th, and N
Streds.

Sumiller choir rehearoal \1 ill
be held at 10:30 a.m. each Sun·
day morning in the 1\ est section
of the r:dueational Builliing' All
;,oung people, senior high and
college age, al e encour,'ged to
attend, according to C1alenee
Campbell, minister.

Scotia, North Loup
Youngsters Train
For Religious Work

(td "llna Wilh:llns of SlotiJ
~Ind Bel nalll Keol\ n of ;\'Ot th
LOL'P h~l\t' completed a II('ek of
religious training at 1\hlton,
Wis, for the Seunth VdY Bap
tist SUlllJner Christian Set \ ice
Corps.

The youth corps, commonly re·
felled to as "seSl'," is a project
of the Selenth Day Baptbt Gen
eral ConfCre\lCe and' is in its
fifth )ear. The Notth Lonp
church has participated in Sl'SC
for four ;,ear" and this summer's
trainees are the sel fnth and
eighth frolll hel e to spend their
vacations in this \\'ay.

The 15 youths participating in
sesc thi s ) ear \1 ill gil e their
talents and time withuut salary,
l'eceil ing only tral cI expenses,
room anel ~~llll, and a small ex·
pense stipcnd for inc;dentals.
They \1 ill Ilork the entire oum·
mer, bringing their \\otk to a
climax for evalLlation at the time
of the Selenth Vay l3aptist Gen·
eral Conference in Keal n('y ALlg
11·17.

Although plans ate not Cllll1
plclcly definite fur the sumliler's
a~~ignll1ents, 1\Ibs Williilll\s is ex·
pcdell to go to Vil)tona BeiJch,
Ha., for thru.' \I,'eks' SCI I icc,
then complete her teln} at Sehe
nedildy, N. Y. The tentatile
sehc'dule for ) uung Keo\1 n in·
cludes l'Ldnfield, N. J., the l\let·
ropoJitan New York City an'a,
and Estelly, H. I.

Both )'ouths gr"duated in 1\1:1y
frOll1 North LOliP , Scolia High
School. ~liss Williams is the
daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. lIOlitee
"Tek" \VIllialll~, and Keo\1 n is
the son of :'III'S. Cecil SeICl'i1l1Ce
of North Loup and the late Bun
ani KeOlln.

Church 10 Hold
Two Services·

if no rain occurs runs tould be
\ exceptionally hcCJvy,

1h\.lI:'U,)y, Jvn~ 13 we had 649 head of callIe 011 sale, ~1<llket
waS stead) to "tlUllg on all das~cs. COIlS raugcd hUll! 17-00
to 19.50. Bulls 20.50 to 23.00 Other saks 27 lllk brlJc str~. t25/f
33.00; 25 llik \If elailY cross strs 800/1 25.50, 23 \If hils GOGI!
23.'.10; 19 Ilf sl1:s 70GII 2'UO, 31 wf hCr~ 43tlg 27.10.

f'riJay we IHU 1200 head of h09S 011 ~alc \Iith all exllellle
top of 20.85 going to Inin H)'iitl. of Amky for Nu. 1 hog.s
\1 eit;IJi 1I~ 221) 1/, 20.80 II ilS paid to Gene Hall ley of Al cadi,l, Don
Tinkllldn of S:lll~lllt and Don Fclls uf Arcadid. Alcrd[;e 1.\'0.
t·s and 2's \Idgldlll.! 220-:HOII 2055 tf) 20.85; 210 21jO# ?O.OO
'),0.60; 2m :WOII 19 GO 20,(;5; 280320//, 17.00-18.50; 270 to 320/1'
SU\I'~ 16.75 to 17.75; 320·15011 16,50 to 17.00, 450 GOO# @' 15.75
to ili.vu; vOll (;0011 H.W·lS.00..--------- --- ._--_._---_.~-----~~-------..~--
}'lGS \ICle in guoel uelllalhi Ilith beller Ileanl'l' pigs llci!shin6
'•.·ljlf 'InPlne U.00 Ii) 14.00: 40# pi;;5 up to 16.00 per heael.
50 to 70# pigs frolll 16.00 to 19.00 per heiJd. Piggy SO\I s hum
J,).tJU to 9lJ.vIJ per head. '

Sargent Livestock Comnlission (0., Inc.
Cattle' Sale .Thursday. June 20th

Expecting 500 Head

Sargent Livestock (ornrnissiol1 Co., Inc~
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebraska - Lighted Airport

DQnations Received
Donati,)I1S to the AllIelicali

Cancer Society haH' becll re
ceh cd recently in memol y of Jo
seph Cernik, 1\Iarion Huffman,
Ladislov K\ etensky alld Ernest
Saull<lero, l\lrs. Ed elll i~tensen an·
nounced la"t II eek. ~.ln. Christ
en~cn is melllOl ial chairman for
the svcict;, in thi S loc,lle.

QUIZ WANT ADS '
Too' Latc To Classify

Clements New Owners
Of Gothenburg Store

Mr. anel l\lrs. !\leT\ in Clement
al e the r;cw 0\\ !1CTS of the Coast
To COJ~t Store at Gothenburg.
'1 hey plan to mO\e from Ord
\Iithin the next few \leeks to
take oler operation of their new
!Ju~iness in mid July.

The popular Knitting 1'\ook,
0\1 ned by ~lrs. Clcment, ha'j
been sold to :'Ill'. and :'IIrs. Llo)d
Needham of the }<'akic S!lOp.

l'a)illg tup pd.....es for U.S. siller
dollars and othl'r U.S. and for,
eign coins Call or II rite Flo~d
Petclson, Rte. #3, OlLl,'Nt'br.
688tJ2, Pholle 728 500 l. 15-3te

FOR SALr:'-Modelt; hO~lie West
ridge Addition, gas hea!, soft
waLer, ~al peting and drapes,
thrce bedrvoms main 11001'. One
basement bedloom and bath.
Basement completely finished.
AttaclH:d gala&e. ShO\\ll by ap
pointment only 728 5(j2~. 15-tfe

-------~ -~--~---- -- --- -

FOB SALE: Hl'A tape reeotc!cr
Sells for $240 new. $75 \\orth
of tapc>s. Like new, $175, 728-
56133 after 5 p.m. 15-tfp

---- ~ -~- --- -- -- ---

I-OR SALE: 19U8 Dodge }'olara 4
door - FUIl~' eqlliped - w lair
cond., Low miles. Yael. walt an·
ty. 1906 Chev. BeI·Aire 4 door,
V-B, automatic, 1 Ollner. 19135
Chev. lmp~jla COI1\'el l. V 8, ~
speed. Nice. 1965 r'ord Custom
500 4 door. V-B, automatic, air
cond, 1 0\\ ner. 19133 }<'ord 500
X L 2 dr. hilrdtop. V 8, 4 speed,
nice. 19G3 Chev. Bel-,\ire 4
door V 8, Stu. hans. A-I. 1962
Chr;,sler N YOlker. r'ully equip
ed w/air condo 1 Ol\llel'. A-l.
1903 Olds 88 1 door. V-B, auto·
lllatic, P.S, 1'.B., 1 O\Hler. A·1.
19G1 Ford ~4 ton Pickup. V-8, 1
specd Omaha rack. l' 011 lieI'.
Only 29,000 miles 1901 Vodge
4. duor OliICr 170 spreader.
19:iiJ Sup... r GG Dksel, cOIl1plete
O\Clh~1U1. A-I. New Al' Rotal,\'
hue. Used 19GG lIes~ ton 500
"illdIO\ler. Ne\\' 1'1'·12 and Ill'S'
StCll 500 \lindro\\tTs. l.'sed #3
,John Veele mO\1 cr, 9 ft. bar.
Used me r'ora:,;e Ilan ester.
Alidenon 131 as. Motol s, Bur
\\ell, Nebr. 3463175. 15-1\e

R~p

Il1th
~h,.

tOW5

728-5102, C, 0, CUlllmlns

Au(tion

Wend)' Voutlllt of Cedar
ids is <p"lldit1g this \\cek
her gl.indp,trent" .\11'. al1L1
ElilS Vvuth\!

111,] four seJSOliS II ill plolide
the thellle fo!' this ) ear's Pop
COIn Da~ s pdr"de in Nor t h
Loup. \

Clu bs arc cncoUl'i'[,;ed tu de
sign floats 31uund the splin;j sea
son 01 ganiLJli"ns the SUlllll1er,
sch~ols fall, alill )outh organiza
tions' \~il1lcr, ::l'cotcling to the
Pop COl n nuat Committee of
1\lrs. :'Ili'IlLv Fuller, ~Irs. Vic
Cook anll ~II s. BULl Williams.

ChLll'l h!:s ma.v uoc Bibfe stor
ies pertaining to any season, and
bminess fillllS llla~' also use any
season, :'I1Is. I-ull.:r said.

Sponsors of each floJt folio\\'·
ing the thellle Ilill leeeile a $3
entl y plize, and a first-plac('
alIai'll of $10 and a sceoqd pbct>
priz,," of $7.[,0 \Iill be aWilldcd in
each dh bion

r'loat topic~ ~llOclld be lepOl t·
ed to :'Ill'S. r'uller at 4CJG 3255.

The pal:lcl", Ilill be held Sept.
11.

Pop (orn Parade
To Follow Seasons

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThuISd"y, June 20, 1%3

."~_ ...... eo an r:" -:..,.~ , ...... t • ~h; f1' 'II .........-:......Mj 1 ! "II:itef .....

72$-3811, offic!

Livestock
St,turd'i¥. June 22

Feeding ca t tie steady. Wcitjh·up
higher.

H 0'(' S
Butcher Ill)!'~S ~old to a top of $20./;; on 210 Ih. \Ioghts,

~e\'cral drafts $20.50 to $20.70, 2-55 11>,. at $18.90, 253 lb~. $19.00,
255 Ills. $19.10; SUII'S \elY aetile, Calley light srms to a top'of
$18.00, J'iO Ills. at $1t.i 15, ::J95 Ills. $16.;)5, 436 Ius. $15.80, 392
IIJs .$16.60, 500 lI·s. $15.30, 523 Ills. $15.40, GOO llls. & liP $lUO
to $1 tli:J; ~ll'JlI pjg~ ];y the lleclll $10.00 to $11.;)0, fancy 61
Ill, pigs $W.75 per he;;,,], 12 11):5. at $lU.50 per h... ,l,]; he3\Y fced·
ing Shl)ats $:.!I.OO to $~J 00 per C\lt, o(Jm~ delilalld for breed·
illg hoan; \Ieigh up bo;;r, $11.00 tv $13.00. Blovd sows $5:.!.00
to $83.00 per head.

DCI I1 .ln<J fOI all d;n~£~ of hv~;, i~ 'Ie 1 y :lOC J iIld Ihe Illal h t
hi~htr,

1"01' this week, SQvc;L1l Luw_hl'~; of ICllI good fCl:,·dillg
pi<,Js 6. shouts UIQll'j with sovc1l11 blood sows und breed-

: ing bow s. j ,

For more infol Iilufion Qr huc!t,s.
.. 9ivc U~ a call ..

Ord Livestock Market

In this ~I{eel{'s offering ---
2 registered Ull<JUS breeding bulls, 2 'yr, old
I herefold horn~d btlll 3 yr. old, from the Geor'J'~ Bell

herd
Several milk cows.

We h<\\e \;eCll sellillg fH'll1 fJJ tu 1~) hCJd of cattle cadI
\Icek. Pliees allU dcwallll real guod Oll all cla,scs. \Veigh up
eo\v market highe I' and it lIlav be a good lime to sell: OLl!' ctl y
cows. Milk eo\', about otcwfy \\ ilh one real good fil,t calf

,hobtein heifer scllitl:£ for $300.00 last Satuld"y.

VI', Glen Auble of Onl.
Dr. Barton Kline, diredor of

Educational Senice Unit 13
\Ihleh operates the school, saic;
all monc) s \1 ill be returned lJ
the donors if m.ltching federal
funds are not reeeil eel to con
struet the Hew building for
traini ng of mentally retarded
c111ldlen.

, Wf l,eifcIS 320 II),. sold bx the Ileud for $10250; I,f ~teCls
301 Ibs. $83.00 per he"l!; bl"ck steers 175 Ibs. $29 CO, Ilf hOI.neJ
steers 553 Ibs. $27.00, black Ilf steers 400 Ibs. $27.70; lI1lxed
heifers hOlned, 540 Ibs. $2t.33, angus & hob!ein CIVSS steelS
TiO 1us, $2HO; black & black \If steers 320 Its. $31.00; \\f
heifers 610 1bs. $25 10; \I! s(ens 535 Ius $27.33; \Il igh up CO\I'S
$16 00 to $19.05. .

For this week our uSUlil run of lllix.;-d cntlle 6. culve::;,

Have Buyers, NE:ed Falms
Ranches-Homes b Sell ,

Sale:

Andersen

'60 a~les, ullimploved hay land,
gently ,oiling, long time terms 
All modern , story, 2 bcdr~om

home near grade s~hool, full base
m.ent, nice shade, large lot, im·
mediate possesion - 3 bed, oom,
1 story home on con',er lot 2 blocks
from town, immediate po,~essio'1.

Farm and Ranch Mal1agement
for resident and non resident own
ers.

(Page 31
----

;:.1
Gaylord Boil,~sel1, center, disconnects b3ltery cables while Charli~ Kriew3ld pOUrs on foam to douse a
fire in an avtomobile owned by Alvah Barnhart of Sargent. The fire occvrred M"n1.v. ",.J ,.. -. I. ••

Iieved covscd by a leak in th~ fveI line, . ;uttlHUlUUn.UlIlUIIlUU18

Benefit Sale Planned 10 Raise ~1oney

For Special Services School Building

I I
~
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City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

Muriel Sellik
Sl1aron Foth
Lynn Kerchal
Ken Pehka -
Dr.Glen Avblo'$ ~UitO

Beranek Drug Store

•
U1Z

SEGTION TWO

Meda Long
i30b Miller
Lorraine Luke~h

Doris Mrsny
Carolyn Witl'efWdX
Allen Bundy
Wilma Jol'l1

Hclp You.' Committee And Buy NOW. - ....- -~..

From AllY Of The Following:

Helve YOU Purchased

TI-IE

Or Order By Mail From

AluITlni Cotnnlittee/ Box 128, O~d/ Ne~r.'

St. Mary's Audiforiutn
$2.50 Per Person

Saturday; July 6 s 6:30 P.M.

Your Ord ~Jigh School
Alumni Ban quet ticket?

Muny out of town Alumni ,have made Reservations,' Th~y will CX~

peef to see 1..Q.Y at the Rcunion Dinncr.

Harry lulk,,~kl

Elsie Furtak
Dorothy Sith
lola Schudel
EII~l11ae Hill
Marlea Kittle
Virus Timmer Illall

~
i

I'll huH and I'll puH ... and why won't that stubborn fire start? Marilee Enmal1 provid~ l~ts of
lung power in a community effort attempt to turn smok& into fire for Brownie Girl Sco.ut Troop 204
from Scotia. Lending moral support are, left to righ t, Kimberly Jeffrles, ROMa Shoemaker, NAtall, Mey
er, and Jeri Paulsen.

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs., June 20,1968. Vol. 87. No. 15. In 3 Sect.

.- ' FJ ' • ... ; .....

Published Wtekly at 305 S. 16th St., 0, d, Nebraska 6S862 . Second Clan postage Paid at Ord, Neb'U\ka
Subscripfion Rates - $6.00 In Nebra.ka, $1,00 Else ...here

----------------

Happiness is a Brown:e Girl Scout sin~·a·lcl,g, en~3s;,"d in heartily by, left to right, Wynne Adams, Nancy Ringlein, Nancy Dworak, Cathy
Smith and P3m Novosad, The sirls are mell,l:ers of Troop 134 flom 0 rd. "

~o· gifts pJe,.se

You are 'cordially invited to uttend

qJen -.Jlolde
Sunday, June 23, 1968

. from 2 until 5 o'clock

at our home at 404 S. 15th

In honor of the

:li!liel/' (l/l~)(Ic/;"fj JJ"lIiUCI'JW'ij

of

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Bresley
--------_.__._---- --- ---

't, ,
','-7, ,,,-0';]

, -%:?I"I1~'I'-@~,~--
.~ ,i.fi&.

The first step in making a campfire, as any safety·consciovs Girl
Scout knows, fs digging a nice deep hole. Becky Moyer, a Junior Girl
Scout from Troop 145 of Ord, $pad,s out an opening in the hard, sun·
dried earth.

Ord-Scolia Brownies, Junior Girl Scouts
Experience Day (alnp at Vets Grounds

For tlw fir,t time in se\ era1 . Julie Legge'lt, Diane Xo'llc', 1':<11\
~ <'aI'" rain did not intel'l upt the :-\0\ os:,d, T<lnll11: 1\u ku" Penl\Y
allh itles of LJa: Camp for Feterson, N,lllC~ HlIlgldn, Calla
1)roll nil.', and Junior G i r I Schauel", Call1\' Smith, Shen I
Scouts Instead, h,)t dry \\ inch Thompol'll, Zelda AI1l!c'ro,u 11 , l:\ox·
tIc" steadily acro~s the Veler· ann 13.trl1l'S, Carol.lle~kl·r, c'lndi
,ns Ground;; all la,t \\l'ek, as GG Ericbon, DidnllL' Fau", Orllld
detelll1ined ~Ollllg scouls kept Janicek, Pdulln.: I\\dn,ki, Callie
bu,: \llth the \adou'i dutiL'S per· KerLll.ll, l'hel:l Khnw\-;, Debbll.'
talillng to LJJ: Camp Kush, Su,an :\li,kCl, Becky :'Iloy·

Whtle a "roup carril'd IIOOll er, Dandte :'Iiolte, SU'Cl!l Parko>,
for budding~ tho campfire'S, oth· l't':,;gy r\0\ OSJd, Janet l'iel'u:',
('I'S concentrated on menu plan· LJ0l1n.1 l'ruokuCll Janice Hlce,
ning, budgetlnJ and food prepa· ~il;d1 H~5mu"s2n, Hoxalilll' Sllh,
ration, Contrary to past year" ::Sinron ::stcpl.etl', Panlt'la Vo: d,
no food commodities lIere fur· Barbara Dllur,-.k and ,\nn Zlom·
nished .this year, so funds from ,ke,
the Girl Scout cookies sales be·
Cdlne the major support for fi·
nancing the fhe·day camp, ~Irs,

Hobert Sic h, camp director,
bOdst.:', "Elen so lIe still ha\e
monev left 0\ er , and II e
splurged one day by preparing
fr[c'd chic\-;('11, Il1J;,hed potatoes
and c8ke" :'[1" Lvlc :-\OIObad
aeled as bu'ine" 11unctger fOl'
the Ileek,

:lIo"t lebure time II as ha(l duro
ing the aHel noon hours \\ hen
the girls participated in games,
singing, hiking and nafl. anI.'
aftci n')on Gernld \\'ood';:lte sh,l['·
cd II ild life interl'sb \1 ith the
group. and another time !III'S.
Fred Dale sholled the Juniors
how til ig baskets are made,

Friuay the older Junior Scouts
sta: cd 0\ 1.'1 night at the camp
Site, al i,ing at sun·up Saturday
to plTpd\'e oatmeal and pancakes
oler an open fire,

:llothcrs took turns il,) super'
li~ion, seclng that all safe'ly pre·
caulions 1\ ere carefully ob
sen cd, Sen ing as unit leaders
all week long \1 ere ~Iarie Iwan·
ski, )\lary Adams and Kay Ker·
<:hill.

At the dose of the camp Sat·
unlay afternoon, each girl re·
ceh cd an appropriate camp
pate h ea I ned bj her 0\1 n efforts
for Girl Scouting in the out of·
dours,

With the 16 Scotia C',lll1perS
II ere the folio II ing from OrLl:
Debbie 13amhoff, Mar y Kay'
Ikard, Terri Clamp, Kri"ly
Goodsell, Jolene Grim, Kim Ket'·
chal, Jercne l\Ianchester, :llartia
Sears, Rosellen Sich; Kathy \V"I·I
ker, \V~ nne Adams, Cathy ileal'll,
Nancy D"orak, Julie Hansen,

r

TEEN HOP: Satulday night, June
22. Ord Veterans Club. Nine
P.M. to One A.M. Music by
"Th~ Destructions:' Sbfrit(

Courtesy Is Given
For Connie Pesek

Dianne I\\'an"ki, daughter of
l\lf. and !Ill'S. r']o)d I\I'amkj, be·
gan cJa;;s('s June 10 at the Grand
Island School of Bu~iness,

A 19G8 graduate of ani High
School, ;\Ii~s lI\an~ki \\ill major
in sendal ial "Qrk at the bu~i·

ness school.

Beginning the prenuptial COUI'·
te~ies for a July bride cleet was
the party on Sat~lrday gil en by
Mrs. Hobert John and daughter
Shirley at the John hOllie,

The misc .... llaneous sho\\ ell han
Olfel CO\lnie Jean Pesek \\ho~e

lIlal dage to LUlllir E. 11l.1Jinsky
\\ ill ta ke place July 27,

A spec ial gue~t \\ as the hon·
oree's mother, l\Irs. F, G, Pesek,
Other guests \\ CI e !lImes, Vida

, 'Wheeler, 1Ielen, Wozniak, Ida
l\I~e John, Emll)a Zabloudil, Do·
ra Le:'lIaster, Wilma LJrlldik, Ju
dy Welnbk, Emma. Bilka, Mary
Kluna, Agnes n"du and Jeanne

.t Bruha,
After ganles, the gifts "ere

openell b~' the bride·to be, Lunch
(onduded the aftelllOon part~·,

I -~-_.--- --.
Diane Iwanski in Class
At Gratld IslondSchool

Sticks and ston~s may bleak bones, but they can also serVe useful
purposes. All Janet Pierce lacks now to make her campfire a complete
succe~s is a little bit of flame. She is a Junior Girl Scout from Troop
145 of Ord.

Baptist Bretllll'11 Visit
Bethel Baptist Chulch hOoted

the Westcolt ilaptist Church of
Comstock and the Cah al y Bap·
tist Church of An:adia at a Ie·
cent Sunday night lIleeting, The
MoouY Sciel",ce film, "God of th....
Atom," \\as sho\ln.

BEN EFIT SALE
School For Mentally Hundicapped Children

•

Saturday, June 29. -
Ord - 6:30 p.m.

Across the railroad tracks 011 North 19th Sl.

Educalional Service Unit 13, in cooperation with Mrs.
Edith Fiala and th9 Association for Retarded Children
will hold a community benefit sale for the purpose o~

raising funds to mulch Federal fund" for the COIBlruclioll
of a school in Ord for train'.:tble mentally handicapped
children. ..
Call !lIr~. Je\1 ell BllOy, County Supl.'ri·nlellllenl. or :\11'>, l'ilh ill
Treptow, Comstock, to lbt t1suahle aItid.:s ~ ou \\ ill L1Qlla(e to
the sale. Some money and a building site ha, alreadv be"n
pledged Lut nnJl\.' is needed, AllY moncy realized fro1\1 th.... sale
Ilill be matched dolbr for doll ,11".

This Is Your' Opporfunily To Be 01
Reu! Service To Childrer1.

~,... --...__...R."'.~.-;r..- ...'....1t"........- ..~~~..· __"'F~"""''P'·''''''''··''''·'''''''.~
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Eight Loup Val!ey ~oung pea·
pIc vbilcd the 01111ha bu"inr"s
[inns of their choke as a high·
light of the r~cc:nt 4·JI Club
'\'eek held in Lincoln,

The visits \Iere scJ 'up S1 l11'1t
the ~oung~ters could il1\ estigat0
in,!h [clual career pqtcnlials in
lheir dwscn fiC!IJ~, The itineral y
inrludecl orientation discus-ion"
(:,II'(:cr opportunity sl's,iuns anJ
an e\'Cnill;; !Xll)'lucl,

This was lhe 121h )t';!r for
I-~I'h a Carn:r LJJy pro ~r"ll1 to
be held. It \\'J.S ~lJonsJ1(d by the
Om "1'1 Ch~1Il1)er of COllllllel'CI"
Omaha Union Stock~ anls Co,
(JIll,lila Ljv,' ..,toc k I';:,cl!;lnse. ancl
the indil idu;\1 bminess finns.

Young people frolll this area
\1 ho attended the CiIl'l'lT LJav ,Ie·
th itie" amI the firtHS tbe" "\ isit·
cd, \Iere: Lonna ".\:\tIteLll of Ord,
1:itock~ilrds Nali-ln'll Ua:lk; Kar·
en Pebter, Bartlett, Fannc'ls Na·
Honal Co.; Sandi BonsalJ, Bur·
\1 ell, ProdUl:crs Lil estoc k lilaI"
kcting A·~~lI.; Chris Cron'n, Bur·
\\<'11, Unhrnity of NebraskJ
Medical Cenler; D,-,;)l Cronin,
II u I' well, Ncbr,lska l\IetIJudist
1I0;.pital; I,onlly lIIOq;?ll, 13,11"
\Iell, Farm en'cUt Bank; LUIY
1.)1111 jI,Joses, n~lnl"ll, H\lbclt,;
V~iry Co.; aIlL! Linda Je,\ll
Scherr, Bunlell, J. L, Brandeis
& Sons, ,,' ,

LJlldll:~ the rest of 4·11 Week,
lhe students attenlkd edal'aliol)
al \\01 k--.ho I's, other' tours and
banquets.

Attending thuse acth ities, in
addition to 'the stlltlenls Iistcd
pre\ lomly, was Gloria Slagle of
Sargent.

Eight Area 4..H'ers
Visit Omaha Finns
During Career Day

Rocks made into wOlds can make delighHul table d ecoraticns, but it's n~t "s easy as it so~nds. Especially
if you don't know how to spell the words you're' try ing to fcrm, Natalie Meyer looks up the correct spell·
ing while Valarie Palu makes the words, lhey are Brownie Girl ~couts from Troop 204 of Scotia.

Driver's Ed Class
In full Sw.ing at Ord

Stuuents of the drher's cduca·
tion eour;.e are anlkipating the
day \1 hen the)' can demonstrate
lheir ability as good drh ers by
passing their final drher's test
and 'obtaining a longi.·d for li
cense.

Now in thdr third \\eck \\ith
fred, Shores as instructor; the
dass \\ ill complete 30 hours of
<:lass\lork, six hours of drh ing
and 18 hours of obsen ation bj'
the end of the six·\\cek coune.'V hal thcy do includes varied
disclll-sions in class, \ iI-its from

'a patrolman, an in'sunin(e aGent
and a doctor, plus study al1l! ex·
amination of the engine and, of
course, actual dri\ing experi·
ence: The goal of this course' is
lo prepare skillful and more reo
'~ponsiblc )oung drilcrs and thus
reduce the mounting accident
fatalities. In othel' \\ onls, they
arc learning today so they can
become responsible 'dl iI ers of

lomorro\,'. "

1 i



Week

This

Starting

1 10le th~lt sOllg , , ,"
, , , , if It tuke~ fOl"el'rI', I lcill

lea;t fOl" )lU!i , , , for a thaI/sand
SlIllllIlel"S, r Icill I!'uit fOl" y011 , , ,
tlll )lOli'le helc ue,idc IlIe, till
I'm to((chi'lq yOIl •• "

"Skepy':"
"llm huh
The brch is burnin~

There are 30 million under·
noul i"hed people in the U, S,

Vox Pop
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications (rom readers. Th,
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are subieet to condensa
tion. We assume no responsib.
i1ity for statements in letters.

Veal' Editor:
We are in another presidential

eledion year, The secretary of
agrieulturt:' job is on t\1e line,
Fou!' yeilrs ago, a 1\ eek before
the Pn'"idential eledioll, all
farmers participating in the go\,·
O"nlncnt program receh ed their
checks,

The Valley County ASCS 0(
fice has already started to buy
votes, This beeame e\ident with
the nells that they had dec:iued
that all farmers presenting
claims for spra)ing less than 50
acr~'s of mu~k thi,t1e would be
paid in full and thuse claims o(
50 acres and morc would be
paid for :1 flat 50 anl'S, !'l'ganl·
less of the acres spra~ Cll.

;nw V,:tllc')' Count)' Nu:dous
Weed VislJ iet has elll[Jlo)'ed a
man to imped noxious II ecds 011
all falms and ranches in the
county, As these inspections are
complet'cd, reports are turned
0\ er to the ASCS office for pay·
ll1~nt uf mOli.:y apprujlriatl:ll Cor
.noxious \1 ecel control.

If this was the way the ASCS
was going to payout this mon·
ey, \\ hy let the Weeel Distric,t
P:1Y an inspector, All his 1\ ork
Ilent out the I\inllow, Just as
II ell pily e\ ery one I~ ho apillieu
the same amount,

lletter ) ct, take the money ap
propriated in Washington Cor
the cOlllplete fal m program, di·
\ide by the number of farms in
the nation and pay everyone
the s~,me amount. All any coun
ty 1\ ould need is one p;H t tillk'
eml'lo) ec to ke~'p count of the
!lumber of farms,

From One \\.'ho Falors Eradi
cation,

~amt:' Withheld by Request

~ Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 4,96-4815 or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska

•-

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

-two cigarettes--
::Cigall'l,~e'?"
P!e,bl,

"There you are, Light')"
"Yes, Th.ll1k )Oll,"

"You knOll', Ilhen lit' fint met
1 nI.'l er Oilce imagined, , , "

"Imagined Ilha!':"
"That it IloulLl be like this

that lIe\1 be here "like thi~

, , ' just the tllO of us,"
"Is it so IHong': I mean , , ,

do you fed it's IIrong" 1 knolV
\~hett other p~'ople lIoulLl think,
But Ilh,;t do )ou think'?"

"I rea]]y don't knuw I\hat I
think Somctltl)e'o I feeJ this is
the Ilay it ilas meant, , , just
the til 0 of liS, What I really dan',
understand is th'!t if it is so

\1 I on~ "then II hy liOIl't I ftcl
ouill v""
'" "Tll~1 t' S 1\ h,l t bot he rs me,
can't fecl it's I\rong bcc,HI~e I
don't feel guilty, I feel like it's
the !l10~\ natural thillg in the
II oilLl "that ma) be this is the
way it was 1'lCUlit to be,"

"You know , , , sometimes I
\Ionller if othe!' people aren't
ju~t like \IS , , , only they just
\Ion't admit it, How coulLl tlwy?
\\ ho \Iould they tel! , , , I !l1Ciln
, , , )0\1 know, , , who'd Ul\l1l'r·
stand""

"(\oboll) I guess, At least no
body \loulrJ dare admit they un·
derstooLl , , , el en if they dill,
'1 h3t's \1 h~lt'S so funny about peo
ple , , , they're so pious , , ,
th('y think the Ilhole I\orld \\alks
around blindfolded to their pro
fanitics, Nobody \\oil! Tcally let
an) body else know \\hat they
-really think, , , how thl'~' reully
feel. En'!} body runs se3red,"

"Alld they don't know when:'
t1wy"re [' un n i 11 g, 1':ler) body's
running, , , but thl'Y don't knOll'
\\helt', AW::lY flOlll thelllsc!leS?
~b) be th3t's it , , , t1wy're rUIl
ning l\lth no place to go! How
crazy ean life get, an>";;y?"

"Then 111::1) be lce're the mixed
up ones , , , 1113) be it's just us."

"I don't think so , , , 1 C::lll't
help but thillk thl'l'e's a millioil
Illore ju:'! like us, Then"s golt,!
be, \Ve can't be the only ones."

"I guess you're right, There
must be others, Only it's harll to
belie\e , , , seeillg that must of
them hal e til 0 sides , , , like
us,"

"Ya, An in,ide and an out·
side! That's \1 hat t11l'Y got, Anll
nobody dal eS look past tllat , , ,"

"Okay , , , okay, Now ju,t
don't get excited, We aren't go
ing to sohe all the Ilorld's prob
lems riglil hen" right no\\',
We're here, , , just the ti\o of
us , , , ion't thilt enough, We
should be h3pPY , , , happy, at
le3st, ,th3t 'Ie hale each other."

"You're right. SOllY 1 got so
shook , , , it's just \Jeople , , ,
thl'Y bug me~ Can I )OLI reach
that ash tray? Thanks,"

"Listen, , , TUlll up the rallio,

4th
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ROTARY CLUB

FIRE ORKS
FUND DRIVE

Kebraska registercd a 2,2\ per
cent ino'easc in retail sales dur
ing Aplil of 19G3, although 17
of 32 repolting units sho\\ed de·
creases flom the same month in
1967,

To purchase a large' assortment of spectacular aerial and set
pieces to be set off un~er proper supervision of the Ord Fire
Dept.

MORE ENTE'RTAINMENT FOR EVERYONE AND LESS DANGER or
INJURY AND DISTURBANCE BY CARELESS HANDLING or FIREWORKS
DUIUNG THE FIREWORKS SEASON.

, .
If you have not been contacted and wish to donate to

this pu'rpose you can leave your donations at either The Ne
braska State Bank or The Fu-st National Bank or mail your
che~k or money order to the Ord ~otary Club:Orda ~ebr.

GUll Le9islatioll
In the aftel'lll,;th of Senator

Kennedy's tragic assassination,
the mail h<ls been healY both fol'
and against legi~lation to re
strict the sale of firearms,

Approximately two lllillion
fire,1l'lIls \\ere sold in the l:nite-d
~tates last )ear, If the criminal
element in our eountry 1\ ants to
secure guns, they I\ill be able
to LIo so, e\ en 1\ ith restrictil e/
legi~lation> We h<lll prohibition
in this countl y for 17 ) eill'S, but
it diu not stop the use of al·
coholic bele-rages, Legislation uf
this type \\ill nut precludt:' the
\Jossibility of a deranged indil id
U;JJ killing a person,

We nee~l f"ir, illll'arli.,l and
~igorous prosecution of la\"s on
the books today, and to oler·
turn I'('cent Suprellle Court deci·
sions whie h h..l\ e fa \ orecl the
CI iminal and obstructed the
\101 k of law enfore-elllent offi
cel s,

Farm Program
The Hou:,e Agriculturl' COI11

mittee h3s rl'porled out legisla
tion to extend the CUIt'llt fallll
program for Olll' )ear - through
1970, The prbellt program dOL'S
Ilot expire' until tile end of 19{i~J

Action W:1S derelrcel in the
Rules Comlllitt'ce on this legi,IJ
tion In \ iew of the fact that
thoe lIil! be a new l'rt'oilknt
elected in (\Olcm1)el', amI a new
secrdary of agriculture appoint·
ed, it I\'"S fell that tile nell' PreS
ident and the new secretaI'\'
shoulll hdl I.' OPPOI tunities to rec·
oll1mend to the Congress thl'ir
ideas for a new farm program,

If tbe committee and the Con·
gress next ~eJr are not able to
get new falill l('gi"btion p;;~s('d

before planting \\heat, it was
fell tlwt the committee could rc·
port out legislation, and action
could be taken promptly on a
one·~ e~r extension,

As of this \1 Jiting, both Vemo
crats amI l{epublicans on the
House Agriculture Committee
ha\e hau second thoughts about
this legislation, and noll' wa1)t
the legislation beld in the Rul('s
Committee for the time being,

Poor People's March
Thrce of the large food dis

tribution companies hal e been
prol iding food free to thl' in
habitants of "In'ulredion City"
here in Washington,

A largt:' semi trailer tnlck load
ed \~ ith food from one of the
companies drole into the com
pound reccntly, and the driler
asked for a,sidanet:' in unloading
the supplies, E\ en thou gIl the I e
\\ere three or four huncJn'll 3ble
bodied men available among the
Poor People's ~lan h<'rs, nont:'
would assist in unloading the
supplies II hich \1 el e pro\ ided
frcC', Perhaps thl'Y don't \Iant to
Ilork, e\en to supply thcmselle:i
\\ilh food,

By your contrib~"ions this program can be continued

~------""""----------_...._-.-_..._-------------------_..

Lawn Mowers
',FOR THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL LAWN

The \Ioild's population is in
creasing at the rate of 132 per·
sons a minute,

Authorized

l"or Tile Cleanest Cut
L~\II:lS In The World

les Homko

----~-+---

See Them Today At
I

Kramer's
"Garage
, Ord. Nebr.

\IS10n net II 01 ks and the 10 largo
est nell ,papers in the countl )',
Bill was of the opinion most of
it \lent in the waste basket, and
inste3d of sending all that stuff
postage ftee lie ought to gile
that $425 million to pay on II hat
the pOot office loses el ery )ear,

Ve,tn 1I1isko finally got in a
II a III and said, after heal ing
Bill's r<,port, he II as agin culling
the space program by $200 mil
lion like some of them congress
lIlen II as wanting, He said the
wa)' thin>',~ was going, piitty soon
\1 e can Iii e cheapcr on :.\lars 'til'
Venus, Abotjt the only thing that
ain't taxed on earth is the air lIe
breathe, Vean allo\\ ed, and It'S
gitling so polluted the gmern·
111cnt was cleaning it up amI was
going to charge us so's we could
breathe it.

I told the fellers, ~1ister Edi
tor, that \Ie lIas supposed to
hale guvernment of, fer and by
the people, but somell here along
the line the people and the guv
ernment had got disconnected
and II c got the hot line in Wash
ington and a dead eire ui t 01 eI'
the rest of our land,

This gile Bill time to bring
out another clipping and he was
just gilling stal ted to snort
\~ hen the StOI ekeeper said we
\\ould hale to adjourn or he was
going to lock up the doors, go
out the window and get hisself
some sleep,

Yours fruly,
Geranium Joe

HOMKO

When You And
I Were Young

(Items frolll files of The
Orcf Qlli<. of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Valley County faJ mel'S - \1 ere

pulling the finishing touches to
one of the largest cuttings of al
falfa in loeal history, Yields ran
near three tons per acre on most
fields,

Onl was chusen as one of foul'
oites in the ,tate for American
Legion arc'a baseball tourna
ments in the Class II dil ision,

Fathel' Joseph Hil1£lII:ln, 79,
pastor of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church of Fanl ell, announced
his retirement to become eifel"
th e in August.

Board members of the ~1ira
Valley EV.1ngt:'lical United Breth
ren Church announe-ed plans for
the con~tnletion of a $25,000
Sunday School classroom addi-

'Hon to their present otnlcturc,

Twenty Years Ago
Fritl H, Kuehl, Iife,long farm·

er neil I' OrLl, was named to a
three-year appointil e term on
the board of Valley Count>' Soil
Consen ation District.

Alex 'Cochrane Sr. was ap
pointed head footb,l11 coach at
Scottsbluff High Schoo!. Coch
rane had been \\ ith the Ord High
School coaching staff since 1941
and head coach since 1944, hav·
ing h'ld an enviable record here
in all spurts,
, Vr. Vale Kane of Scotia took
I h' " t'up IS \ etennanan prac Ice
at the animal hospital in Onl
with Drs. J. W. lIIcGinnis and
,~_ J, Ferguson, '

VDT spray gunners in Ord's
campaign against flies and mos
quitoes I\ithdrew from the field
after fil ing 625 pounds of the
chemiC'al mixed into 900 gallons
of poison solution,

Thirty Yea I sAgo
W, II, W<ltts, fanner living

near Loup City, was killed \~hile

dJi~ing a binder in his field
during an eleetrical stolm,

Ray Nelson W;JS C'l'edileu with
sa\ing Betty Alice Johnson from
drOll ning in the ril er at the Bur·
'II ell park,

Thc community was in the
midst of hal\ esting grain, Fields
hit by the haihtortn a few I\'eeks
ago, except those in the Haskell
Creek area, \\'ere in excellent
~ondition and prospects for a
good )ield \Iere excellent.

Forty Years Ago
Sune~or A)res anu his helper

were busy sUl'\c>ing grounu
01\ ned by the Masonic people,
preparatory to starting a new
building On the vacant lot north
of the city hall.

John Tue-ker was struck by
lightning and seriously injurcu,

!III'S, L10~ d Bell Carson died
in a Lincoln hospital.

1"orty golfers took part in the
Ord tournament \\ ith Tubb{' To
len winning in the first flIght.

1\lr, and :.\1rs, Paul Hobinson
entertained the rook club, There
were four tables of rook pla~ erS.

Rosanne Perlinski and Frank
Osentoll ski furnished musie for
the dance at the Catholie pic'nie:.
in Ericson, I

Ord, Nebr~ka
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er heill'll of, and them countries
\o\OLlld rather shoot us than
thank us, lIe re3d off to the fel
leI's some of them, like Upper
Volta, Babon, Lesotho, Burundi
and Surinam, The list sholled the
smallest donation lIe\e made
since 1945 lIas $300,000 to Ton
ga Island, and it Ilent on from
there to $9 billion lIe hale giv·
en FrancE', Ed said he ain't nev
el' he,;rd of Tonga Island, but
all FrancE' Ins ghe us fer keep
ing her up II as a hal d time, Fur·
llwrlnon', said Ed, for all the tax
pa) ers knOll ed, that $300,000
might hal e gil en e\ erbody on
Tonga an income for life,

AmI this pkce showed II e was
spending $425 milli0n a year fer
news releases from gUlernment
agencies, or more than it costs
all the Ilire sen ices, three tele·

305 S. 16th SL

Name

Addre..

.~--------------

Down in Kansas

Subscrlpfl~n .'anlc

o~aQuiz

LOVING rON, N. :\1., LEADEH: -, •. , propelty rights
are no~ too popular at the moment. 'J h~y seem to have been
set aside in fa\'or of the euph~l11jstic 'human rights.' Lost in the
sound and fury is the sobel ing truth that so-called human rights
are \\orthless "ithout corresponding propclty rights, Western so
ciety has long held th.lt a man is entitled to the pruduce of his
labor. '1 his labor, \\hdher it bc manual or mental, is of value
only \\ h~n exchanged for some matei ial thing, i.e., some prop
erty. Pro~)Crty is nothing less th,lI1 an e:(tension of a pel son's
being,"

I
.'-LOHENCE, ALA., HEH.ALD: "GowII1111ent spending

far be)ond inl:ome has intensified ipllation and placed the AIl\e~

ican I:onsumer in a st,lggering piice slluceLe, In fact, the n:d iI'k
on governm~l1t ledge! s is so tren)cndous that it is past ordinal y
'compre!1ension , . , For instance ... the govern1llent in the past
si.~ ye:trs has slX?nt $60 blllion more Jhan its in('ol11e from the
taxp,lyers. 'Ihis averages about $50 million a day or $100,000
a minute, ewry minute, eight hopI'S a day, 40 hours a \\eek
Not b~il1g exrx'lts in'the r~alm of finance, we can only e,'Ibort
those \\ ho ARE to do somdhing to retuI n this nation to a sane
fiscal poticy,"

EVERETT WASil., HEHALD: "Across the nation in thL'sC
incredjble days college's \\ith student pOpul,ltions of many thou
sanJs arc being cIippled 0.[ clt)sed by tiny minorities of d~moll

strators. It has newr bdore occurred in our nation and it's a
heck of a way to teach how dell10cracy should operate,"

NANIlTKE r, ~IASS., INQUI)U:I( AND MIIU(()H.: "It
\\ould be in ord~r for the press to stalt publkiLil1g the activities
of the law-abiding citiLen as \\ell as the Iaw-dd)ing ones, In
this )e.lf of political strife, ~X?rhaps the aspiring candidates fllr
office may realiLe that the best support they I:ould desire comes
from the pcople of this coul1try to I\hom 'law and orLkr' mean
just "hat 1hey represCllt."

Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year.
. to be delivered by mail. I enclose $6,00 (in Nebraska), $1,00
(outside Nebraska).

Something Different

VEAH ~IlSTEH EDITOH:
Bill Zabloudl1 came to the ses·

sion at thc country store Satur·
day night snorting and wal ing a
handful of them clippings he col
lects, He was loaded fer bear
and II as shooti 11;5 at el er Vemo
erat and l{epubliC'an that eler
voted to give his taxes away,

What had got Bill so riled, :\Iis
tel' Editor, was this ad he had
cut out of a magazine, A eom
pany had run the ad and ealled
it "Ko Wonder We're Broke," It
had got from the Agency on In·
ternational Vel elopment a list
ing of all the money \\ e had gil e
other countries from 1945
through 19GG, The total lIaS $122
billion, 353 million, 520 thou·
sand,

Bill allol\eu \Ie was pouring
money do\\n hotes he ain't ne\'·

Money Money Everyw~er~~ B~t Not a Drop To Keep

Others Are Saying . .'.

Today I can report to ')OU that Wichil,l is quilt: a city,
I am just hqlll~' frol11 a five-day con\entiun stop thL're, and

I am truly illlpl~,\sed Ilith this progres,i\~., WL',kll1, cosl1wpoli
tan-Ila\ored plal\' in Kal1s,lS,

, 'lhe National Press WOlllL'n, about 400 of thL'lll, eX~X?lknced

the warmest hospit,llity tJlI:re, '1 hey kall1L'd abuut thL' city's in
dustry, \\hid) indudes jL'l assembly plal1ts for five big airplal1~

l.:'olllpal1ks, And thL'le \\L'r~' hosts of othL'1' industriL's to kaln
about. '

For one thing Wichita resickl1ts arc proud of the superior
",heat ClOp Kamas produces, And I was glad to hear about thein'
producil1g a food ('alkd 13ulgur, \\hich means whe,lt ct)oked,
dded, split and th~n rL"ldy to USL' as a cereal. I his is not oJiginal
\\ith thL'lll, far fwm it.

It comL'S fHlIll Ihe F,lr East and is SCI VL'd over nlul'h of thL'
\\orld, and is USL'd like potatoes or lice, I told )OU about it last
)ear \\hl:n I l'allle flOlll MOIOCCO \\herl: it is J I:hid ingrl'dkl1t
in couscous, sen cd in a gl e,1t lX?:tked dish, Couscous_is their
skak, 'J hey low it.

YQU add to this dish as you \\ ish, topping it \\ ith stew,
chili, any t,lsty gravy-like sauL'~ you fanl:y, putting it on as you
sene,

'Jhis cracked \\heat Illay also be sel'\l:d as a I:ereal, or is
often added to soup or stew to thil:ken it, the way lIe use flour,

'I he first ~vening of our visit \Ie \\ere gUl:sts of Mr. and Mrs,
Sheldon Coleman at thL'ir sumpluous home, Who I\er~' they, I
kept asking mysL'lf, until I spied the Coleman lanterns centering
each big table in the g,lIlkn, (We had such lantelns in our Min
nesota cottage until REA came along,) Tl1l:n I noticed thl: hand
some gas gJills spotkd around, being used for hot canapl:s amI
sn,lcks, t~nded by assorkd \\.liters and l11,dds, ,Ill for our ben\?fit,
bl:ndit. '

It was j delightful bluL'-sky ~\Cning in a garden setting
\\ith, the f'lmily tennis courts alongsiLk.

Onc beaming face looked familiar, behind a big g,IS grill,
and it was our old friend Lyle Dc Moss from Omaha, H~ had
Ol:cn askL'd to iment a menu and demonstrate J10W c:tsy it \\ould
be to do on one of thesc grills,

He chose to do a rack of pork chops, still attached to the
backbone \\ith a sausagc pOPPL'd bct\leL'n each one, and dress
ing inserted in a pocket of each chop, He seI\ed appks \\ith
this, e,:\ch one half pedeLl, stuffed \Iith a bit of fruit l'ake and
dOUSL'd \\ith bourbon, tUl:ked into a foil Ivrapping,

He also dippL'd chickL'n livers in a batter, rolled little sl1JitilP
into biscuit dough to grill, and sCfved excellent kri)aki tidbits"
vel)' tasty, All the I~hil~ he cooked he dcli\tred his famous fun
patter \\hich Nebr,lsbns know so I\ell. "

J '

'1 he Cokm,ln house was lined \Iith art treasures, furnished
exquisitely, It sh~)\\ed a lot of their O\ln tastes and not t11'lt of
their dcclHator. I am all for this, After all, the decorator isn't
going to live thL'le: nor is he going to pay the bill.

Our work sessions were ellually rewarLling, but I'll sa\,e
them until next l\eL'k and tell \OU then, Meantime I'll add that
Kansas is a bcautiful plaiJie st,lte, a fit JaItner for Neblaska,• -Irma

Eveu ,overnment otttdal or board
handlin, public moneys should pub
li~h at re&'ular Intervals IJI ac
countin&, shOVlin, "here and how
each doll"r I. spent, The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental pn.n
dple ot Democratic Go\'ernmeol.

Kerry &
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

Gerald Green ..... __ , Editor
Plea.e Phone New. Item. to 728-3262
Lynn Griffith Advertising

, \tanager
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Old Glory at Half Mast, an AII-Too-Frequ,ent Sight

E~itqrial Qpinion

It's Time to Teach Them
Nea'r!y b\o \\eeks later the vivid scenes still linger - the

Hag-draped currin, the grieving \Iidow, the fatherless children,
'Ihe United States was sa)ing good-b)e to another leader,

.:1I1ll to another Kennedy, cut do\~n in th~ prime of life.
As tbe emotional il11pad of Rob~rt Kennedy's assassination

sub~ides, the country must not retuln to business as usual and
let the killing slo,~ly fade into its colkctive memory, th~re to
languish until the next assassin's bullet rips it up again,

Clearly, \\e hcre in Ollt and Valley County were not di
rectly il1\ol\ed in the tragic happenings of t\\O \\eeks ago, Fur
thelmole, we deplore the attenlpts of cert<lin persons to stick the
country wit!) one ulassive guilt complex, as has been done in
past caSes. '

, 'l he fad remains, however, th'lt! concrete steps must be
tah,n to halt the spleading la\\lessnes~ \\hich is eating at our
country like a giant cancer, of \\hich the Kennedy killing is just
the latest shocking example, '

Furlhel ~l)Ore, it's ~asy to say wh~~ "they" in Washington
must do; and l)clhaps even \\-h'1t "they" in the big cities of New
YOlk, Chicago, etc" must do.

But \\hat about "\\e"-right here: in Ord and the rest of, , I
Valtey County'? Surcl>, "we" \\ill bc reillbs if \\e don't tUIn t 1e
Jpotlight im\ard at tIllS moment o,f national soul-searching and do
~ol1le intensive sclf-exal11inatioll of our 01\ q communities.

Home SUllcn hioll N'c~dcd .
In last \\eek's.issue uf the "Quiz," County Jud"e Rollin D)e

HUlk a good point \\hen he'said )oung people to~.tly,' induding
those of Valley County, are not getting enough home supcr\ision,
CeItain h.~pp~n!ngs of the last 1\\0 months or so lead us, to
concu r \\ ith him full- he.uted ly.

llele in OrJ several public buildings and Prol)cltic~ remain
defaled, thc \\ork of vilildals \\ho strLlck a couple of months ago.
Don SealS, presidL')lt of the Old Ch,lll1lxr of Commen:e, ap
JK:alnl b~fore th~ City Council at its !.lst meeting to retluest pro
tcdion for residents of the city against fUI tller abuses by the
blllsh-\\ ic Iding. V'U1tWs. .

Anu'thL'r inc'ident:
A I1loving van loaded \\ith the fur,piture of an OrJ military

family-of \Ihich the father had recently returned from defend
ing his country on the battldidds of Vktnall1- overtul ned a few
wecks ago 10 miles north qf Loup City. 'lhe acci~el1t oct;lII'red
about dusk, and tt';e driver-not seriously injured-decided to
spend the night at the scene, His precaution was justil'iL'd \\hL'1l
a group 91' teen~gcrs. apl)c.lr~d during th,e 'light an~ \It;re startipg:,
to make off \Vith SOI11~ pn?pel ty \\l1L'n they reahLed thL'Y were
not alone, dlOpp~d it and lied.

'Arc thc)' H.-all) all)' better than the peolile ,,110 ram.lckcd
a bl!l'Ilillg WashillgtoJl,.,~t AIll'il'? ' .

'I hese incidents, of course, are the \\ ork of a minority. Uut
it was a minority that, bI.lll\cd do\\n a good chunk of Detroit.

'Cicero once wrote, "What greater or bett~r gift can we of
tel' the republic th;ln to teach anI.! instruct our youth?"

'Ihere is a1llpk evjdence that we in Valley County, as \\ell
fS the re,St of the nation, haw lxen lax in tead1ing our youth.
+t is a situation \\e ought to cOllect. "

, Did' ;ou \\ork )ou\r \\'ay through s~hool? ~1illions of YOUl1g*

.~(~rs are !r)in.g the y1p,le tl~!111? fOlia)'. ~Iflp thL'11l help thl?nlsdv~s.
~;1\C th~lll .1 Job tIllS SlIml1ler.
, I ~ ,

j i
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LAST •••

DON'T

First National
Bank

Tall

Stick Your
.. Neck Out
By Waiting

I I• •

A

\Iith a BANK AUTO LOAN
'vhich can be aITanged at
LOW BANK RATES.

For The First
National Bank

First

FIRST •••

HEAD

SECOND .••

BANK
AUTO
LOAN

, .

•

Finance" Your
Car With A

lOSE

YOUR

... You May
With A Spur

Of The Moment
Decision

Order

Sure Of
Quick

EffiCient
Service

Before ~'ou\'e committed y·our·
')Clf to a too high interest rate.

Have the frienllly loan officel~s

at The First National Bank ar·
range 'your Io~n at Low COST,
BANK RATES.

piek the ear you want to buy,

\vhi<:h will imohe you in
financing chl1rges higher than
)ou really need to pay,

until the last minute to ar.
range the financing of the ear
rOll buy this year~

Find out how much' money
you'lI need to coYer the pur·
chase

_.

•

/

Sugar

89c

"

or
DARK REO

Sun iI aI's include tllO uaugh·
tn,:, :\11'':, Anna Hurt of Ashton
and :'III'S. Hose Ki,er of St. Paul:
thrl'e sop~, Anton, 13ill and Joe
Jr, of F,U'lIdl; 20 grandchiJdl'L'11
and 53 grc,lt . gralllkhildren,

:'111'':, Johnl)>' Hyde entertainl'll
at a morning coffee Satunlay,
cOllll'lilllenling 1\lrs, KelTy· lA·g·
gett on her birthday, Guests in·'
eluded ~Imes, Bud Ballou, Dar
rel Kn'mkl', John CiC'm::mrc and
Hila Barlles,

Only 9c

-

Our Family

PORK & BEANS

KIDNEY BEANS

2 ~:: 25c

Beet
10 Pound

Bag
With $10.00 Purchase
or MOl e Jack & Jill - Old

:.a (ovPOt"t •••••••••••

Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE

J
1

-

ABSAlON VARIETY

STARTING JUNE 24

\Vith Eac:', And Every $5.00 Purchase

Coiled Your Sel of Beautiful Libby
"Olive Tiara" Glassware Today • ~ •

rhrough J~ne 26 Colle'cf
6 Oz. Juice Glass

~J

We have CI fine selection of all types of
Fireworks.

\

Selvites ~t Falwell
~lr am! ~Il', JUllili1 ILlII" II

and familv attenued the funer"l
for :'III'S, 'll:m"cn's grandfather,
Joseph Jerabek Sr, at the St,
AntlJony's l'atholll' l'llUI III in
Farllell Wednf.:sday,

:'0[1', Jeral)ek, 96, lias born in
llrab,,:,in CasLl\, Czeehuslol aki,l,
\\'hen he came to the t:nited
States, he settled in the Fal'\lell
ar"a Ilb.:l'l: he Iii l'll until Junc' g,
He had been in good health un
ttl twu months ago when he en·
terl'd the St. Paul Community
llo"pital.

Lb.

IIVER" lb. 39 c

Mark Is 8
The 3th birthl13y of :\Iark Car·

son I\as ce1ebl"lte\1 FridaI' IIhen
a party was held at the'DLlanl.'
Carson homC', Gues(s \1C1'e Hall,
dy DUlla, Jeff ~{0Y' er, Jen y Se·
besta and Ke\ in :\Iillcr.

guests of ~Ir, and ~[rs, LLldl ig
Barta at BUlIlelI,

1'1r. and ~lrs. Flo) d Iwanski
<And family dro\e to Grand Is
laml Sund,ly, They took their
daughter Diane to enroll in busi·
ness school for the SUllllller.

:'I1r, and l\1rs. Holland Zulkos
ki and f,'mily I\'ere Father's Day
guests of :\11', and ~Irs, Eugene'
;\0\ ak and family,

James 11\ amki, accompanied
by Spud Kapustka, Jim l'etak, J.
D, Kapustka and Danny, s pen t
Sunday aftel'lloon fishing on the
l\Ib,ouri Ril er north of Lynch,

:'Ilrs, Erlu Cox is the nell jll'L',i·
cknt of tlll' DI', (Jr;lce ~lis,ional)

Soc\ct y of the Se\ enth Day B3 p'
tist Churdl in l'\orth Loup,

~II S, COX lI:iS elected at ,1 reo
cent mcelln3 of the organil.a·
llun, Olh,.. r nell officer, are ~Ir":,

Jim Scott, vice - pre'iclent; :'III'S,
:\Icnw Fuller, secretary: :\lrs,
George :\Iax"on, treasura: :'IlI,.:,
Shclclo~l Van HOl'l1, in charge of
courtedes: 1\11'" Hall Goodrich,
P1'<) gnllll c!Bil'll\an: :\{rs, t:dell
William" \\ork committee chair·
m'ln: aml :\Irs, George Clement,
,,\ omen's boai'll denlJl1)inational
key lIurker. They II ill aSSUl1le
thcir dulles July 1.

:\11'" Williams has sen ed as
president for the past year,

Missionary Society.
Picks New Officers

Save Your

Tctpes At
>,

REMEMBER

, ~

BEEF
RE~DY TO EAT. SUC EO

JACK· & JILL

I
S"AOKED PICNICS .. lb.39c

KRAFT MELLOW CHURN

WelIeye LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 79c
. fRESH FRHR PARTS

Breasts ••• tb. '49c Drum Sti(ks tb. 29c .
Lb. 39C Wings •••• tb. 59c Ba(kS'nNe(ksLb.?5c F.

'- ---'-__, Thighs •••• Lb. 59c Gillards ••• Lb. 39( 'C

", ,
, '"

:j
'., . j
I, J
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~
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, \
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: j

l'ctt ~\)\ ,,( Ill', 1\11<) :\((el)11",1
(;i111; ,<;;\;(1' III 1il\\ \)1,) ,1111\\' 7,1 t
l'~tllllleci l1ume SUI',day (:Ienin,;
Sile' \\:;, a I\'(ckcnc! sue,t of her
lu~I"II"", ~rl' ctnd ~ll''':, Charll'o
~ I: \; t 11, in Li 11\' '.' III

~[I'. and ~ll''; Fr,lnk Z~Hnna

\1\1'\' Slllid3~ "Icning ,c;UtSI:i of
~lt ~,nd ~!r.' E:ll~\'t\e ~O\utI1Y,

:CI! 'tild \11'S ,\driw KU:i,'k
,'l.eI bu" ('Ille! tai '1cd ~1r, and
I!l', An,'r'_',\ Kci'<'K Sr f\'!' ,up
flU ~t 1:1\' \'C'ICl'dll, Club SundJy
t' \ C' l~ i 11 ~

1[1' l!lld ~!l'S, Can S,:ars awl
,un I i<tnl at ~[r arid ~ll", Earl
Sl'ltl";' Su nd.l} el cn in:;,

~lr:i, Don Sears uf oI'll had
~lr:i, G3ry Scar, for coffu' Thur"
ei:n, hOllurinc; her un her bllth·
clay,

~rr5, Don John",n of WJyn2
I ("ll('d TUl':sdav afternuon \Iith
\[1>, L,l!'!"y 13,,;'la,

Pall1lny and Jar.l'l 13arta of
But \Illl sprc,',t Tu,:sc!ay ni~ht

\\ 11'1 ~[I 3nd ~ll', L:l!'!"v Barb,
~rrs, Op,11 Kuklish altjndr:d

the bllthda~' pllrty at Parkl [e\1
Village Weune.:,day afternoon in
honor of Tillie :'Ila"sey,

~lrs, ~lilclletl Antler"on of
oIII was a Sunday supper guest
of :\lrs, Opal Kuklisb,.

1\lr, and :\lrs, Don ~lc:\ILlllen

of Ericson vbited Wednesday
e\ ening at 1'1r, and ~lrs. Frank
llor,~'s,

~lr. ::md l\1rs. John Zulkoski
\Iere Sunday afternoon and sup
per gue,,(s of :\lr, ancl :\lrs, Stel e
Dubas in Onl. Other guests I\ere
~lr, and ~lrs, Ign, Krason,

Fred al1l1 Henc Dubl1s' family
spent Sunday afternoon boating
and fishing at Shellll.ll1 Dam:'

Johnny Wojtasck of Onl lisit·
cd his father, Joe Wojtasek, Sun·
day afternoon.

:\11', and 1\lrs, L:lI'l y Barta and
fmnily \\ere SUlllL1y dinner

Ellis

•

BREAD

89c

j
,/,

lHODE.S FROZEN OOIlGH

'eel-ag.
of Six

lOQYU

MARTHA GOOCH:

INSTANT POTATOES .. 1:~~. 39c
DESSElIT TOHING

KOOL WHIP ,..,,~~, 59c

.•o<'~~' BEEF STEW

··~s'39'
MORE £lllS CANVENI£NT FOODS

White Beans 'n Ham ""N~: ~~~ 39~

Corned Beef Hash _ .."N~: ~~~ 49¢
.Spa9hefti~t~,~':"._".,,"",., N~'i~o 33¢ s:;
Lima Beans 'n. Ham _N~:~:: 43¢ :,; . i
Spanish Rice ~", ,•. N,:, ~~ 23¢
Brown B~al1s ~,:~i~,,,. 2 ~;T'~~ 29~

Golden NUCJget
Winners '

Last Week
Mrs. William Riley - 100.00
Vesla HoHman - 5.00
Mrs. Gary Miller -- 10.00
Mrs. Clayton Calvin - 10,00
Mrs. Roland Normun - 5.00
Mildred Wintedield ~ 10.00

~5f~\ DELSEY I

·;~K)I;;;HR2.MTISSSUE: c
">~L

\lith her eO'J>in J03n at JIr, and
:\lrs. Hollanll Zulkoski'" She al·
so visited her gl'andpMents, ~lr,

and ~rrs, Frank Zulko,ki, during
the 1\ eelc

Frank Bl3ha of Ord ealled at
the J, B, Zulkoski home Sot lll'·
day forenoon,

to Doniphan to visit another sis·
ter, l\lrs, Iv an Yates, and her hus·
band. and from there they all
\\ent to Demel' to visit William
He\dt. Last I\eekencl :'Ilrs, Ciem·
ny accompanied ~lr, and Mrs,
han Yates to Gering, where they
visited Carol Jean Ciemny and
the Hobert Yates family.

1'11'. and l'lrs. Joe Konkoleski
of Ord accompanied l\Ir, and
l'lrs, , Anton Baran to KeanH'Y
Sunday, where they attenclcd
mass at St. James Catholic
Church, After the sen ice they
\Iitnessu\ the balltism of Mr.
and 1\lrs, Joe Toezek Jr.'s twins,
Kimberly and Kevin, Sponsors
\1 CI e Caroly n Baran and Jim
Lutz for the baby girl, and Lor·
rian Toczek and Lavcrn Baran
for the boy. Other guests were
1'111', and 1\ll'S, Joe Toczek Sr, of
Loup City. All the visitors lIen'
dinner guests in the home of
the twins' parents aftenl prcl"

Mr. and :'III'S. Joe Paprocki and
Kristine were Sunday· ~upper

guests of :\Ir. and ~lrs, Keith
1\lanche, te I' at Onl. '

Mr, and ~Irs, Kenneth Petska
and boy s were Sunday dinner
guests of :\11', and Mrs, Enus Zul·
koski, and in the evening they
were guests of ~lr. and ~lrs,

emanuel Pct,ka,
Lumir Bruha and Anton Baran

put up alfalfa for Leon Osento\\'·
ski one day last \\cek, 1\11'. Osen·
towoki has just returned from
the hospital where he underwent
surgery,

J. B, Zulkoski and SOil Rolland
attenclcd the Knights of Colunl'
bus meeting at Ord Thursday
evening in St, :'IIary's Auditori·
lUll ,

Sharon Zulkoski, daughter of
:\11', and 1'[1'5. Halph Zulkoski,
~pent a couple days last week

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF yoU LIVE '3EYOND OUR GAS LINES, COWACT YOUR
L·P DEALER fOR HiE SAME; DEPENOAULE SERVICE
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It's that good. But most peopre settle for a cool
home. And that's where gas a.ir conditioning really
shines. You see, gas cools and circulates fresh air
so your house never gets stuffy. Your gas air con.
ditioning system will operdte trouble·free for years
to come. For a low cost, too.

Trained air condition,ing specialists from
Kansas·Nebraska design your system, and offer
expert service If ever needed. Low monthly pay.
ment~ can be added to your gas bill. Don:t spend
another summer without gas air conditioning. Re.
member·-it's the one so good that it courd cool
a desert.
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A portion of the 50 youngsters who attended Bib Ie School at Bethel Baptist Church recently wait for
classes to begin The school besan with a parade around the town square and ended with a progralTI
presented for the parents. ~_,_,_._ ___~_. _

Elyria News

Philippine Resident Vi~iting Kuseks
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkosk i

Guests of :\11'. and 1\Ir,s. Henr'y
Kusek and family thIS weeK
were Canuto Owano, from Cebu
City, Philippines, and his neph·
ew, Gary Owano, from Chicago,
They arrived Saturday and will
remain here an indefinite time,

Sunday' gue,ts at the home of
Mr. and ~1rs, Andrew Kusck Sr,
were ~lr. and ~lrs, Adrian Ku·
sek, Mr, and ~1rs~ lIenry Kusek,
their children, and their house·
guests--1\\r, Owano and Gary,
and Ann Kusek, daughter of the
Andy Kuseks--\\ere also pres·
ent. Mr, and :'III'S. Adrian Kusek
too~ his father and mother to
the' Ord Veterans Club for l"a
ther's Day supper,

~Ir. and :\lrs, James Iwanski
spent Saturday evening at the
h014c of ~1r. and l'lrs, Andrew
Kusck Sr, playing pinochle,

Mrs. Anton :\olo(ny celebrat·
cd her birthday June 10 at the
hOIlJe of her sister, ~lrs. William
Pta<;nik, Her guests were the
Birt)lday Club ladies, :\Irs, James
}{) bill, Mrs. Hobcrt lIIal inka,
Mrs. John Skala, 1\lrs. Joe
Novak, Mrs. Adolph Kokes, alld
Mrs; Ptacnik, l\lrs, Novotny's
daughter, Mrs, Emil Zadina, and
daughter·in·law, 1\lrs, Eugene No·
\'otny, were also present, The
)'ounger Mrs. Novotny shOll ed
movies for entertainment. :\11'.
and' ~lrs. Roy Reicken \\b-e at
the Anton Nuvotny' home the fol·
10\\ Lng day for cards and birth
day' cake and ice cream,

~lrs. Leon Ciemny has done
sOlllf extensive travelling recent

1). }<'lrst she went to David City
to I i~it her sister, ~lrs, Dean lIe·

wit, and to help celebrate her
birthday. 1"1'0111 there she went
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•• " Ord Qui.

Hastings

Pearson

Romans Motor FreIght
lea~ &< Glea Roman &: Stall

Ord ~Ivuto,k Mark••

The Orcf Yheatr. '
Relax &< Enjoy' Good Moy"

M•. 1 11.. lol (·I.. Lot....... '

.

MORTUARY

United MothQdbt
Church

ORD,NEBRASKA

Slumber Patty
MeiTisue Holtl rnterlaincd

seleral young friends at her'
home Friday. After a wienel'
rO<l~t the girls attended the mov
ie and later slumbered in the
family camper in the Holtz bac"
yard.

.' Mira Valley Church

.1"~'i." ~une 21. 10:15 a.Ill"
l\lU\lster s lIour. Sun., June
23, ,10 a,m"~ Sunday schoolj
11 ~.1l1. Divine Worship, '

l'a~loi·s. Rev. Earl Higgins
aud Rev. Clarcnce R. CamV'
bell

Fint Church· Ord EVB
r~'i., ~une 21. 10: 15 a.1I1,

MUllster sHaul', KNIN. Sat.
June 22. 4 p.m., Sixth Grade
Members!)ip Class. Sun" June
23, 9 a.m,· l"irst Service of
Worship, EUll Church, 18th
& -1\1; 9:45 a.lll. Sunday
schqol adult' class, EUll
Churd1 amI Sunday school
1"i~-~t Church (all ages); 10:30

'a.lll" Sumlller Choir rehear
sal; 11 a.m., Second Service
of Worship. l"irst Church
16th & N. Wed., June 26.
6:301 p,m" Senior High lIIY!"
7 p.m., Jtiniol' High lIIYF, '

'.

, ,

Koupal '& Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen 110Hz'" I:Jnploleet

•.. Rowbal .,
Plumbing & Heating

Mr, &< 1\1f!. Richard Ro\\bal

Butrice Food Co.
Meadow Gold Daliy ProducL.

Hr. &< l\Ir~. Willi&ID
... r.U~~ut 'll

"

Better Living! Easier Farming

IS Y~UR FARM as linable and efficicnt as )ou'd like it to be? ~tudy
the picture abo, e. The ke)' is the tank in the {oregronnd .. LP-Gas
of. COUl,e! for home ~eating, air-conditioning, cooking and' rerri~er~
atlOlI. FOr trado,'s, gram, dn lila, f1an~e c\\!tivatioll. brooders. Al,,~ars
at a lOll er co,~~ and alII a)s ayalfa~le..E"pcnaJly when your dealer gets
It on the lilA}. - Mld-Amellca Plpelme - tl'e underground hlgh\\'ay
that weather can·t block! See )our dealer toda)'.

St. Timothy's Epistopal
Mission

.No scrvices during JUU('.
July and Augu~t.

Ord Evengelic('
Free Church

Wed .• June 19, 6:30 P,lll,
l".C.Y.l<'.; 8 p.m., Bible Study
and Prayer. SUIl., June 23, 10
a.m,. Sunday school; 11 a.ni.,
Wor:::hip service, Harold
Holeman speaker. (Hev. Graff
will IJe on vacation); 8 p,m'"
~YCnillg s e r vic e, Denny
Brechbill, speaker. I

AHembly of God

Sun" June 23, 10 a.m, SUll
d,IY school ouly.

Bethel Baptist Chvrch

Sun" June 23, 8:45 a.Ill"
Sunday 5chool; 10 a.Ill,. morn
ing \Iorship; 8 P,Ill" evening
service. Wed" JUi1e 26, 8
p.m" Bible $tuJy and PraJ er.
Don \Vright, Pils(or.

Christian Chunh

. SlIn" June 23, 9;45 a.I11"
J,JiIJle school; 11 a.m" Com
l11 ullion Sen icc and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m, Bible
Study; 8 p.m" An Hour With
Jesus, J. H. Schroeder, pas'
tor,

Ord Personals
Mrs. Ly'dia Bather of Kearney

is spending her vacation with !'III'.
and !'III'S. Herb Nelson, Monday
and Tuesday Mrs. Hather and
!'III'S. N~lson were in Lincoln as
guests of the Lynn Nelson fam·
ily.

pian ldt by plane from Omaha
for her l}ome.

Mrs: James Vopat and Vidor
visited Friday with Hean Morse
in Sargent.

!III'. and 1111'S. Louis Nagonki
and sons were }<'ather's Day din
ner guests of her folks, 11k and
Mrs. Charles Paider, and Char
lene. Additional supper and el'e
ning gue~ts were Mr. and Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family of Ely-
ria. .

Mr, anJ Mrs, Frank Chalupa,
Ly'dia and Emil were Sunday
ev('ning card guests of Mrs.
JanH's Vopat and Victor.

,

. ,

Armstrong Insurance
D. a:, A"... l,u'"

Mathauser Service
Challl,pIin Petroleum Produdl

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
I'our ,{uthorlLed Ford Qca1cr

S. 1). Lee EJll,plo~ cc~

ktd your church or synagogue c.
become-If You help-the plac.
where the action is-Itt solving thf .
Important problems In the rt'Of/d-
'" yoU( COfnmI..Klity, .. yow..
DoIr1 knock It. JoIn It.'-Worship this week. And put1l*'
faith 10 work.

'---:r-

How squa~e!'"

Services

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

l"ri, , June 21, 7:30 p,m., Bi·
ble Study Hour; 8:30 p.m.,
choir. Sabbath Day. JUlle 22,
10:30 a.m" morning worship;
11:45 a.m, Sabbath school.
June 2330. Youth Camp at
lloulder, Colo, Welcollle to
our services and to our sen',
ice for Christ. Duane L. Dav·
is, pastor.

Bell14nv Luthoran Chuld,
Sun" June 23, 10 a.nl.,

Wonhip Service.

St. John's Lut!)eran Chu;ch
Sun" June 23, 8:30 a.IlI"

Worship; 9:40 a.m,' Sunday
school a'ild J,lible classes.
MOl'lling wonhi p broadcast.
~NLV, each S\llid,ly mOlll
lng. Stanley Rosenau, pastor,

K K Appliance Company
&< Employeu----
Protective

Savings & Loan
Hember ".s. &i L.J.C.

.l nll.a.

Hastings-Pearson
Mortuary

/'Co one b mort understandln,
or more qUi\liricd to sene lOU

Geort:e E. lla,tin&~
llildu,g O. Pearso.

... ptJOpIe do.. telfglon..
• , It 0J..qjrt to bf put III mothballs.

Doe$ that mean you have lot

an,wit !vi 01 toeItI/ proteIL
..kIeeL FeeIInfs lJbocJt...",
Md~ Ind todays 'faitM.

$0 II tWlWOIt...

Fint Presbyterian Church

'.

.~.

" I

Wed" June 19, IIIen's ('OUil- .
cil (United Presbyterian
Men), 8:30 p.m" _ at the
church. Program by Phil
Quinn, film and discussion
of law enforcement and riot
prolJlems. Fri., June 21, "The
Minister's Hour" KNLV,
10: 15 a.m" Sun, JUlle 23,
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service,
nurs('ry provided; 10: 15 a.m"
church school (cor all a~es
through adult). Mon., June
24, 1\Ieeting of Platte Presby,
tery, H<lstings College. Tues.
Wed., June 25-26, Meeting of
the Synod of Nebraska at
Hastings College. Kenneth
Bunliell, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, cs::3t1
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:36
a.m." except Wednesday and
first l"riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., ConfeS5ions before
c:taily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.lll.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every~seeond and
fourth Wednesaay of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sun.day's as an
nounced in the church bulle
till. Fllther Albert A. Godlew
ski, pa~tor,

Arizona Family Visits Allbrights
COlUslu,k News

"~.eligion?

" )

Nebraski State Bank
Mcmbn F.I,).1.C.

."i ,',u." A till,,1f

Or,d Rest Hom.
Vivian Wajda &< our Guesll

t;
r

"
.'

"DF , '!

.....

•.!

Ord Animal ClInic
Dr. ',,"1 Lambert

Dr. Dale Karre
Oi. c.,v"" If.....

fIrst National 'Bank
Member F.O.I.e. ..
OOkeu '" Stall

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The-DesIre fo S~e aGreale.r Cfiurch Going Valley (ounty
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St. Stanislaus Kodk.,
Boleuyn

Mass every Sunday at lO:U
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. I<'athcr Albert Godlew·
6ki, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Mass<.'s: 10 a.m.,
(first, third and fifth Sun
days); 8 a.m" (second and
lourtn Sun day s). parish
Board Meeting: third Sun·
day. Confessions: Be f. 0 l' e
Masses, Rev., Hubert Spancl.
pastor.

Sacred Heart Churdl
Burwell, Nebr' t

.S'und<lY Masses: 6 a.m. ami·
8 a.m., (first, third and riftl,
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m"
(second and fourth Sundays).
Dally Masses: 7 a.Ill, Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Rev, Hubert Spanel
pastor.

Ovr L.dv of
Pup.tu.I H.lp Churd'

Sunday Massse. 7 a.01" an<f
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan
lev C. Goral:. pastor,

St. Wenuslau., Geranium'
, "

Mass at 7 a,m. and 10 a.m.
alternatinf Sundays. 1<' irs t
lrid<lY ,0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. I<'ather Joseph
Szvnal, pastor.

--._------,-----~
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Thursday, June

Colorado Visitors
Monday cvening callers on Til

lie Massey wen: Mrs. Idalenc
Van Andale of Loveland, Colo"
and her sister·in,law from Colo
rado Springs, Colo. also visiting
was lIll·'. Charles Inness. On
Wednesday ~1rs. Joe Cernik was
a dinner guest, and Janet Moudry
~pent Thursday and Friday with
Tillie.

Religious Services
R~ligious sen ices were held in

the recreation room Thursday
~fternoon. Rev. Ronald Graff
I;>rought the message again, as he
had filled in tor someone else the
previous we~k. Heverand Grate
~lsosang tllli soloes, "llis Name
Is Wonderful" and "lIolY Great
lhou Art". The 10 persons pres
ent heard a message from the
first and secqnd chapters of the
book of Huth, fint gheil in
story form and then studieJ,
Chapter 8 qf Homans was al?o
mentioned in connection with thc
study. Anot)ler seniCe will be
held tod<1Y (Thursday').

Post Holes By Hand
Speaking of modern equipment

Parkv iew folks were so amused

.~------------------_.

SONOTONE~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, rune 20,-196~

~Now. At your Buick dealer.
~

fAMILY ~
'BOIECIOI
- Bill French .~

(hd 128·~90ij.·fIt..... ,J
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This ~on9t9n.e

hearins aid
is worn entirely in the ear.
No outsicle attachments.

It's called the SONET';
" it~~ th!!: firest ~ ~iOlply becQvs:e it Is Q Sonotone

~;"(ov d?~'t 'have to shout product svperiority when yov've
:,~ ~eer'l a leader in hooring aids since 1929,
~ ,- ',\ ~ !'

"iSoQolonQ viers take it for granted. Ask one, •• in yovr
.-' normal vQke.

':) f¢tf~EE ~on;"perot;ng r~ptica of the acfual SONET hear
;' . ing aid, phone.vi~itor write Sonolone todoy -

f
.f

". l~ 218!12 North Locu$t

~,::. ' Gra.nd ,lsland,N~br- 68801

\ ";:,Mr. ~luelidi wiIl be"at the Ord' Hotel 011

2{f~i;ieA~I.Jo NOOIl. ' i"

(Page 4)

Drivc'a
'. . ( .

Buick
J .,' " •Bargain

::jr/;~@nd get
.Y~i':Bargain':i;;;';';";;;;';/;/"

BUiCI{e

...-._---~--._--_._---. ----.-. ----;---,-,---,----.---,----,--:---,---

MinJ1esota Visitors
1\1rs. Carrie Abrahansen of

Askov, Minn. was a house-guest
ot Marie Jorgensen !\Ionday
through Thursday. Three dauoh
tetS 9f !'Ill-s. Abrahansen also
{rol? IIJinnesota accompanied
t~elJ' !119th.er. and spent some
hme With MUle. They were !'III'S.
Fred Petersen oJ Sandstone, Mrs.
~oy Petersen of Askov; and
Mrs. Willard Johnson of Silver
Crefk. Tuesday the fhe ladies

'visikd neai North Loup with
,Mrs, Emma ,Bridge and 1\11', and

Mrs. Pete Rasmussen. Later in
Ord they called on Mr. and lIIrs.

Parkview Villaqe

ITW,0 La,dies Honored' at June Bir"thday Celebration s~;~i~~~:~1W~:~f:i;f;:J:\~i;' ~~;f(,::;d:;l~;i:,~~~;;;,I~~;;(~:!~
Charles AIIIJright and Wesley. itors of 1\11'. and I\1rs, Edward

J By Berenice Cornell Will Freeman, and Mrs. D a l' a to sec and hear about the fellow Mary Blaha has been with the Kr,iss and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
JLlj1e birtl)day's were celebrat- Jorgensen and Alma. Wednesday digging postholes with a hand Anton Pokorny family part of A Friday afternoon visitor of l':llersick. They came last Tues-

ed \Vednesday with Tillie Mas- morning IIIrs, Abrahansen and digger, while sitting in an old the P3st week. Two nieces and Arlene Klanecky was Charlene day and stayed till Saturday, The
SeY and Mabel Polinoski the Marie called at Anna Howba!'s dining table chair, on the minia- a nephew of her's, children ot Paider. Hunts also visited his mother and

'honV rees. Tillie's guests weI' e and lIIary' Jorgensen·s. Thursday ture golf course a day the. past _~,Irs. Pokorny, are visitin~ here, lIIr. and lIIrs. Hobert Smolik other relatiHs in Arcadia. IIIrs.
the !lImes. MFtle Nelson Clara Mrs, Rasmtlssen and Kenneth of Ileek, A camera lIas hUrl'lL'dly Ihey an;- Mrs. Warrcn SlI11merS and daushters of Burwell were Hunt is :\Irs. Krbs's sister and
Krapulik, Anna ilajel\id< Anna Nor~h. Loup Yisit~d the gr?up at pic~ed up ~nd a ru~h made for of Jlou~ton, Mrs. Victor Hugo of l"riday cvening visitors of Mr. Mrs. EJlersick's daughter.
Hal.ant, Opal Kuklish and Mrs. Mane s. Other fnends !lIane and a Plc(Ur('. Evcn old tImers could- Seattle, and Hobert Bleach who __~_______________________ Mr. alld !III'S. Steve VanZandt
Joe Cernik ,vho was also a noon her guests visited included Mr. n·t feature such. The guy was is stationed with the navy at and Alan of Lincoln were Satur-
lunch guest. Also present \\ ere and lIIrs. Oscar Larsen and :\11'. quite willing to pose for a picture San l"ranciseo. Also present are and family Sunday, Those pres- day and Sunday guests of her
Mrs. Rkh<lrd Rathbun and Cindy and :\lrs. Albert Dahlin. which \Ie hope is good. Have we Mrs. Simmers' husband amI ent were the Lonnie Nelsen fam- parents, !\Ir. and Mrs. Edward
of Salinas, Cal. Mabel's guests gone over.modernistie? A drill three children. On Tuesday lIIr. ily of Burwell. the Jay Nelsen Kriss. They came to visit with
were. two daughters and grand- Others From Minnesota was used, though, before all and Mrs. Pokorny and the out- family, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard the Hunts from Wisconsin.
dau£hters, Mrs. Norma Davis and Mr. and !\Irs. Nels Jensen of holes \\ere du~, Equipment for Of·tolln visitor,S were .!\Iary·s din- Lyons and Berry of, Giltner, lIIr. Mr. :md lIIrs. Charles Paidel'
BeeRy of North Loup and !lIrs. St. Paul, lIIlIJn., who had been thc coursc armed Monday. ner guests. 1he ladl(~s of the and 1\1rs. Roger Sohrweid, Brian and Charlene were Thursday
Karol Rothe and Julie. A bounte- house-guests of Mary Jorgensen ---'" group spent Friday in Grand ls- and Tonya of Kearney, !\Ir. and evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
ous lunch was served. Mrs. Nor. tor the past week, left early Fri· Shuffleboard Modernized land, and Sunday. they gathered Mrs. Ervin' Sohrweid and Mrs. Charles Allbright and Wesley and
ma Ackles joined the group for day. The Jensens Ivith 1\1 a l' y The Parkview shuffleboard has in the Pokorny home for a fal11- Laura l"uss. Julia Moore. Charlene previOUSly
tunch, making 32 present to en- ,isited friends at t'<lfllell on been rellainted and a tally chart iIy get·together. Others present !'I1ildred Anderson I\ent with hact called on Mrs. Allbright and
JOY :l nice afternoon. Wednesday, taking Mary's two put up. Othet equipment is were l\Irs. Lillian Masin and lIIrs. Opal Kuklish Sunday to the Wesley Wednesday morning,

sisters, !'III'S. Clara Lange anu coming. Joan, and Mr. anu Mrs. 0((0 George Janicek home at T<ly'lor !\Ir. and IIIrs. Louie Pesek Jr.
Mrs~ Olga Virgin. with them. ~lisk of Blll'\vell. The Elisks also to stay with little Brenda Janicek. and Karen of Grand Island were
We<lnesday and Thursday callers Personals yisited at Mary's later in the at- Mr. and !'III'S. George Polino- Sunday dinner .al)d aftemoon
at Mary's to visit with her and 1111'S. Ose;lr Hackett's niece, ternoon. ski's da'Jghter, Karol and little guests of her folks, Mr. and
t,he Jensens I\ere several 1:'ark- 1111'S. John Anderson of Burwell Elsie Ratnbun has had her Julie formerly of Midland, Mieh, :\Irs. Ed KlapaI. They came
"iew folks, Mrs. Carrie Abra- was at the Hackett home a while son Richard and his wife and have moved to Ord until she c<ln especially to sec Mr. Klapal,
hansen and daughters of Minne- Wednesday. daughter of Salinas, ('alif., visit- join her husb,md, Jim Rothe, who was a patient in the Valley
$ota, anu Mr. and Mrs. Elmer lIfrs. Dorothy P<\lser visited • g th ' t k 'fh I "t \\ho left Monday for Germany. County Hospital for a little over
Vil-~in. During tne weeK the Jen- with Anna Howbal Monday, Inez In ,C pas wee. ey a so VlSI - He I'S in the sep'l·ce. a week. He returned home Satur-
sens and !\larJ were at the home S· t A . T d ~d the younger Mrs. Rathbun's , daywam W3S anna sues ay. folks, Mr. and l\Lrs. 1". L. Stod- Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Clement .
of her daughters, Norma Knapp, Callers on Mildred Anderson Qard during the week. Mr. and called on 1111'. and Mrs. Oscar l\Irs. Louis Nagorski anu sons,
porothy Zulkoski and Ina Novak Wednesuay \\erc Jennie Misko, ~Irs. Arthur Pierson of Arcadia Hackett Sunday afternoon. and Charlene Paider went to
tor visits. The-y also toured Fort Susie Sich, Anne Zlomke and ~omona Ritl of Comstock, ami Broken Bow Saturday on b~,i:
Harlsuff. Deqnne Zabloudil, who is a Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davis of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Severson, ness.

housegue'st of Miss Zlomke's. ~earney spent Thursday eve- Richard anu Susan of Grand Is- lIIr. and Mrs. Hobert Anderson
Deanne lives at Beatrice. Qing with the California relati\'e~ land, qnd Gertrude Kneb(') were of !,'anllington, N,M, and ~Ir.

L'I'I'dav '11' and 'II-s Jaek Ho . u dinller guests of Elilabctll SCI "I'- d 'I L' k St fk d f
L' .'" 1,. - U1 Elsi~'s home, On Sunday a ' an" rs. L' ran e a an am-

mans of Broken Bow were at family pot luck dinner was held son 5,unday. In the afternoon ily were Monday dinner guests of
the hOli,e of her mother, Mrs. in the Parkview recreation room Elizabeth was with her son, Don 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Eldon Stcfka and
Lyda Porter, who is in Denver I)onoring the Richard Rathbuns. and his wife at Emil Mathausers. family. The three families had
,vit'h a d aug h tel'. Beulah. Those presenl were Mr. and Mrs. Anna HOII bal expresses appre- also gotten together the previous
1111'S. Homalis says she is getting ~toddard, Mr. an~ 1111'S. Pierson, dation for the sY'Ulpathy amI help evening, when they' \Iere joined
better from her fall a few weeks !III'. and Mrs. Rltl and family recehe<,l from friends here on by 1\Irs, Frances Stefka,
ago and plans to fly to California Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun' the passing of her sister, I d a \Villial11 Heckling W<lS a II10n-
to sec her two brothers when she .Taniee and L<lrry, George Nay! Ha.nsen, day visitor ot Mr. and Mrs. Clint
is able. - and Mrs. Ellis Carson, 'making ]\-fl'. and 1\Irs. R. E. Collisop Dye.

Mr. and !\1~-s. l"rank Janulewicl a total of 20 fo enjoy the day brought Mena JOJ'[~el1sen home Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye took
visited at Loup City i-eeently with together., The Califor'nia folks Monday aftcr a lO·day visit with their daughter, 1111'S, Armond
a sister of his Mrs. Floyd Lew' left Wednesday. them in Bruning. ,. Hagopian of Los Angeles and their
andowski, antI her husband. two O· Stella Kerr ealled on Berenice grandson, Alan Dy'e, to Halston
brolhers and their wives were at d- na N~tlhs~nl ht~d l"ather's Day Cornell Monday after completing Friday where they \\ere guests
the Lewandowski home al~o. One 1I1ner wire a I\es in the home work as a nurse's aid at the of !It!'. and Mrs. Keith Dy'e until
brother had been quite ill. On of 1\11'. and Mrs. Thead Nelson hospital. . Monday. Saturday 1\1rs. Hago-
Tuesday the Janule\dczs were at ...------..._-~~-_---------------------..:.----.:. ...__..._~
Comstock, spending the day with I
a daughler, lIIrs. Wendell Hovie,
and fanlily. -

Emma Larsen and Mrs.' Wil
liam Curtin of Grand Island were
Thursday call~rs and coffee
guests of Alina Rowbal. Anna,
in turn, was a Wednesday dinner
guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. l"loJd
WetzeL ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hassett!
called at .lIIildl'ecl Anderson's,
Thursday evening amI they all
went to Elyria to ,isit with
friends, .

Juanita Christian and Bernice
Comell \1 ere in Scotia Saturday.
They had lunch at the cafe and
in the afternoon Mrs. Harvey
Thomsen visited with thcm. Mary
Jorgensen joined them for a \isit
and lunch at Juanita·s.

Mary Jorg'ensen plans to join
her son lI~rlan and family today
for a trip to Colorado, \V~oming

and Idaho, In Colorado they will
visit an aunt of Harlan's wife,
and at Aberdeen, Idaho, they
will visit her mother, !\Irs. Annil
Lindhartsell. !'Ilary will be away
two weeks. Her son and his fam
ily H'gularly (-eside in Papillion.

Mr. and lIIrs. l"rank Janulelliq
II ere 'in Ericson Sunday to see'a
cousin of his, Anton Sy'dzyik, and
family. Two daughters of Mr.
Janulcl\icz called him to express
!,'ather's Day greetings. The y
were Mrs. Don Coble and Mrs.
Thomas Gill and families of Om-
aha. ,"

'.fena S\\allSOn's grandclaugh
ten, Mrs. Dale North of Long
Pine and !III'S. Robert Appleman
of JOhl1~tOI\Il, accompanied
their mother, Mrs. Earl Nelson,
to Tena's Thursday afternoon al
so accompanying them were
Mrs. Appleman's three children.
!'III'S. Nelson and her husband re
turned Sunday for dinner.
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The correct way to u~e the neW drive·up mail facil ity outside the Ord Post Office is demonstrate~ by
Mrs, Virgil Bennett. The new 'acility has been in 0ll eration for about three weeks now, and Roland Nor·
man says people are still using it improperly. The d rive·through depository was designed to providecus
tomer convenience without blocking traffic, as the old facility which faced the street tended to do.
Some customers are making U-turns across a lane of traffic after leaving the facility, while a fe~ are
even ignoring the one.waY sign and entering from the. wrong direction, Mr: Norman said. This means
they mu~t set out and walk around their car, or else slide all the -.ivay across the seat to deposit a let.
ter, Mr. Norman, assistant postmaster in charge, emphasized that automobiles leaving the drive·thr9ugh
facility should ease into the right lane and go with the flow of traffic, even if it means going all the
Way around the block to get back on L Street.

•

Marci Is Two
Marti ~Iai',hall was 2 years old

Thursday. To celebrate the occa·
sion, an outdool' Party was held
near the river that afternoon.
Guests \Iith :\lrs. Ray 1\Iarshall,
"lard and Mitd I(ere !\Irs, Ross
Woods. Teduy and Debbie.

In the e\ ening ~lr" and Mrs.
Robert Thompson, Jane and NaIl'
cy were gllests in the :\larshall
home for cake anl! Ice cream.

:\Irs. Olive Stone left last week
to visit a daughtl'r and family,
the Dave :\Iauric('s, at Westll1in
ster, Calif. She plans to be gone
two weeks,

atMrs. Fiafa Padkipafes
In Historical Tour

! ~Irs, Edith Fiala attenued the
19GB meeting of the Nebraska
State llistorkal Sodetv held reo
cently in Grand lsland~ Those at·
tending mal!e a bus tour of the
city anl! visited the new Stuhr
~Iuseum '

Among the items on public
dbplaY·,acronling to 1\lrs. fiala,
are a depot. tOIl n hall, churd1
Quilding, post office, lIindlllill,
barn I\ith battens, anll log eabin
made of cottonwoou, A section
containing old machinery' is
planned, anl! a plot of Nebraska
prairie grasses has been started.

I\lrs. Fiala reported that socie·
ty members also enjoyed an ex·
cellent dinncr 1\ hieh included
chokecherry amI buffalo berry
jellies, as well as buffalo meat.

•
ENCIRCLE YOUR GROCERY BUDGET BY SHOPPING AT CETAK/S GW MARKET·

~ I " . , . (

also visited Gertie :\1idlenel'
the IlU~·ril:ll, and latc'r dro\t' to
Onl where she Iblted her hus.
band, John. at the Iluspital thcn;.

Several yuungs\l:rs from thl'
I!':ricson cOlllmunlty took part [n

the junior rodeo IIhich 111IS he III
in DUl'IIeli Sunday afternoon,

1\lrs, Ed Lilienthal was a Sun·
day afternoon luncheon guest of
Mr. and ~lrs. Jack Silllpson anll
daughter of BUl'Ilell.

1\11'. anl! Mrs. Walter Schim·
\l\er of Grand Island were Sud
d:JY dinnN guhts of ~Ir, and
1\Irs. Rod Schimmel' anl! family,
Rod allLl tWJ daughters, Martha
and Peggy. returned home with
them and were overnight gue,ts.

Mr. and 1\lrs, l{eith Polanl! of
Ord, anll ~li·. anl! ~Irs. Bob Po·
land of Papillion Ilere Satul'llay
night \isitors of Bea Fosfer.

Scott Patrick was a Thursday'
dinnef' guest of his grandparents,
Mr. and I\lrs. Fay Patrick,

Tuesday dinner guests of Nel·
lie Harris Ilere the Don31d liar·
ris family; her mother, Mrs . .'.Ic·
Kenzie; and \vIO brothers, \Villis
and Leo "Ie Kenzie,

Doug, Gary and Danny Reiter
are spending a few days visiting
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!':I'\ ie Reiter..

Mr.. and I\Irs. !':arnest Tetsch·
ner antI Lanny of Burwell \\'ere
Sund<.lY dinner guests of Vera
anl! John lIol'llart. .
I :\11'. allll Mrs. Don Smith and
family \Iere Sunday supper
guests of ~rr. and 1\lrs, Victor
Morrow of Scoti<.l, Mr. and lIIrs.
!':arl ~IOITOIV and family Ilere al
so guests.

Ord, N~br,

Another Boy
:\11'. and ~Irs. Tom lIlcCarthy

of Cozad are the parents of a
baby boy, Anthony "lark, borll
June 12. He joins lwo brothers.
Mrs. I\IcCarthy is the forUler
Twila George, and her parents
are lIlr, and lIIrs, !':mry George.
On Sunl!av lIlr. and l\Irs. George
drove to 'Cozad to visil in the
McCarthy hOUle and to make lhe
acquaintance of their new grand
son.

R~turn$ HQme
1\11'. and ·l\1rs. 'vernon Mentzel',

accolllp:lniel! by Ruth and ~hal"
on ~IfntLer, took Susan Welch
to hel' home in Ogallala Friday.
She h;ld spent a two·week VIlCIl'
Hon with her grilndpart'nts. The
l\!cntLers were )"eekend guests
iz) the Joe Welch home, returq·
iqg home last Sunday aftel'l1oon.

Fields Reunion
~Ir. and lIIrs. Walter Field, Dix·

ie and Tamie, anl! ~Irs. John San
ford went to Albion Slindoy
where tht,:; attended a l"ielcls
family reunion picnic. Sixty·nine
persons attended includ,ing rela·
thes from Idaho, Iowa, Omaha,
Ewing, Broken Bow and Eric·
SOIL

Colorado Visitors
. Mr. an,] l\Ji·s. Tim Davlin and

fflilily of Colora(lo City, Colo,
lr:ft Thursday :;teter visiting in
tbe home of his mother, MrS.
(',h~lrJCY Davlin, anl! with other
rflatilc,s: Mr. D~v1itl. [,(·turned to
l.plor:ulo, but 111s WIfe anl! chl!
u)en remained at Sf. Paul wh"re
tbey will visit a few days in the
home of her p::u('nt,. Whilt' hpre
Hll'Y also visitc·d the Vic Body-
nelll f:Hllil,. .

Trenhailes Honored
A bre"kfa~t was hell! early

Sunday morning at the !':rics,lll
Methodist Church dining room,
in honor of Rev. anl! I\lrs. Tren·
haile, to I\elcome them back to
the church for the coming year.
A large number of friends at·
tenl!el! the breakfast anl! the
church sen ices which followed.

)

Phone 728·S012

More cars
" mean more

accidents ...
'be protected!

Confad Us For All Your
'nsur,ance Problems.

Our moderate cost policies will insure
your every need.

or see
. Cal Stevens - Don Murray - Harvey Krahulik

.-:----.-

1711 K St,

Twio VpUey's Insurance Agency
Inc.

I \

Library Remodeled; Opening Held
guests of her parents, Mr. amI .'.Irs. Charley Da\ lin,and "Ial)',
~lrs, Victor Zalud, Mae Clouse and ~!r, and I\'!rs, 11111 Da~hn

called on theni while tht>y were and family of Colorado llty,
in "Irs, Han is' home, Colo" w<'re Wednesday supper

guests of Mr. and .'.Irs. Lee Web
er and family,

~lalind Day visited Sunday
ll)orning in the !':nie Reiter
nome.

The Dry Cedar Busy Workers
4·1I Club met Friday aft~rnoon

ill the hOlhe of Mrs. Barbara
Usasz, All nine members were
present, Following the meeting
the hostess sened a delicious
lunch, The next meeting I\ill be
held July 2 in the hOllle of Mrs,
Vic Bodyfield,

11,11'. and Mrs. Paul Patrick and
Scott, and Kim ~Iadsen lIen.' 1"a·
tper's Day dinnf;r guests of his
p>lrents, Mr. and Mrs. 1"ay Pat·
rick, Another son, Don Patrick
of Scotia, and his wife visited
Sunday' night. Afternoon visitors
wen' ~Ir. and l\1rs, Bob Ad:l1nek
and daughter Becky of Onl, antI
~'r. and I\Irs. Jay 1I0rwart of
ColumbUS.

1\11'. and I\Irs. Jake 1"oster and
Ronnie were guests Friday' night
in the Don Long hOllle at Onl,
celebrating I\Irs. Long's bir,thday·.

Guests 'for il ~'ather's Day pic·
qic supper at the home of Mr.
and !\II's. Kcal 1"ipk aod family
were' "II'. aq4 ~Irs, !':4 rink and
!\II'. arid "Irs. Grant Fil,1k of 1;:1·
gin, Mrs, !':dwin t'ink and chilo
dren of Clearwatel', ~Ir, and Mrs,
James Welchancl Mr, alld ~Irs.
Kenneth Welch and family.

I\Iabel IJallner and Mrs. Du
ane 'lIlnkfe of Spalding visitcd
Wel!nesday in the Nellie lIarris
home, Tlwy also visited Mr. and
l\lrs. Donald Hinris and family,

11,11'. and Mrs. Walt Field and
t,!aughter, and MI'. and Mrs, BolJ
Nichols :In.l! son II~nt ~o Onl
Saturday Illghl. While thcre th~·y.
visitel! Joh'1 Sanford at the hos
pital.

Bobby anu LaITY Heiter spent
,the past tl\O \Ieeks in the hume
of their !?r'llluparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervie Heiter.

Vera IIOl'wart took John to
Onl last Monday for an appoint·
ment II ith the doctor. He had
his foot, which has been in a
cast the past two weeks, exam
ined.

Mrs. Charles Kllsselder and
Pearl accompanied Mrs. Ray Lit·
chenburg to Omaha Friday,
where they picked up Mrs. Lit·
ehenburg's daughter, Dianne, af·
tel' she had spent several day s
yisiting in her brothl:r's home.

~Irs. Duane Hinkle of Spalclillg
was a Wednesd:JY dinner gue~t
of !\II'. anl! ~Irs. Cecil Halllle1',
Debbie and Halph Grey.

Judy anl! Jimmie ~Iiller and a
friend, De'1I1 Gordon, of Casper,
Wyo., visited .recently in the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and I\Il's. !':nie Reiter, anl! other
relatives. Jimmie and Dean reo
tuplt'l! hom'~, oler the weekend,
but JUd}' \\ill spend the ~ummer
months with her gralldparents,

.!\II'. and Mrs. Julius Pfeif·
er 'alil! :\11'. .anl! ~Irs. Felix Gebin
gei" malle a business trip to Onl
anl! Burwell Thursday .
. MI'. and !\Ii,s. Jake Foster and

Ronnie c,dIed late Sunday after·
noon in the Neal Fink home,

:\11'. anl! ~[rs. !':d Booth were
Sunday dinller guests of Rut h
Booth anl! Irene Schl\ebke at
the !':ricson Cafe, celelJrating Fa·
ther's D:JY.

Thursday guests in the home
of Vera anl! John Ilol'lvart I\ere
Jqhn's granl!son, Leonard Bose,
and family of Omaha, and his
granl!daughter, Mrs. Young, and
baby of Oxford.

Mr. and ~Irs. Don Dexter and
boys of Amelia were Wednesday
supper guests of ~Ir, anl! l\frs.
Neal Fink and family.

Mr. and ~Irs. Donald Reiter
anl! family anl! 1\11'. and ~Irs. !':d·
\Ijn Reiter anl! family were Sun·
day afternoon visitors of ~Ir. and
l\Jrs. En ie I,eiter,

1'11'. and I\Ir5. l"rank Pierce of
Sargent visited Wednesday night
iu the home of Mr.' and ~Irs. Ed
Dooth.· .

Nellie Harris called 1\)onday
morning on Mrs. !':nie Reiter.

Cress Sanford visited Friday
with !':Isie Sw:lin at the Leonard
Walthers home in Burwell. Sh~

Return to Washington
Mr. and M~'s. Donald Hards

and family of Walla Walla,
Wash" were guests of his moth
er, "Irs. Nellie Harris, from 1\1011·
d:JY until Thursd:lY night. They
also visited other relatives and
friends while here. On Thursday
night they returned to Burwell
where they \\ ere ovel'llight

~. --.:.-...-_-~

',1 Atte'ld ReU'lion
Rayiuond G;·t>y. of Albioll ;1("

(,OtniJ~lljt:d his sister, :\1/'S..Cedl
JIallner,' to Sioux City, la" Sun·
day, and on :v.Ionl1:ly thl'y attenl!
ed a family reunion on theil'
ll1olh,'r"s side. TIll'Y l'(·tul'llc'd
bOlllt.' late. 'l'Qest!3Y'. •

Erics~" News

Father's Day Guests
F:lthel:'s ·Day dinner guests of

:\11'. ilJid :\lrs. William Adamek,
Jerry and Kenneth HOllLo, were:
:\11'. and "Irs. W. J. ~olos:Jd Sr,
and I\lis~ Emma Novosad of Ord;
:\11'. and Mrs. Han eY !':sch\iman
of Ke:Jrney; Sharon ROllLO of
Bun\:ell; Gayland Dulilz of Ord;
MI'. and l\lI's. W. C. Hoop of
Prie;;t River, Idaho; 1\1I's. Vincil
Sedlacek of :\Iabtoll, Wash,; :Jnd
"II'. ·anl! Mrs. Dpn' Adan)ek and
boys of Buena Vista, Colo. After·
nool) visi~Qrs were :\11'. and I\Ir5.
!':d r;'bJler" Mrs. Sophia Sobotka
and 1\[r~. bl\1ll3 Alb Ill.,·k , all of
Oil!.

By Norma Fink
Open House was held at the

!':ricson Library during the af·
ternoon of June 12, The library
has been completely rearranged,
the books catalogl1ed, and the
floor and shehes refinished, and
there is also Ii new selection of
reading material. A nell' desk is
another addition. The desk arll]
eight folding chairs were obtall1
('0 by redeemIng the backs of
{lold BOlld stamp books. A desk
chair is now being worked f?r.
. 1"ollowing a business meeting,

Mrs.' Curtis Trenhaile gave an in·
teresting talk on mental retarda
tion. Mrs. Elizabeth Llllenth.l1
wa~ hostess for the tea which
followed. The library is open
Saturdav afternoons from 2 to
5. The 'librarian, Judy Held, h:ls
announced that a story hour Will

be held on Saturda>' at 3 p.nl.
The Women's Club is sponsoring
a "Reading Activity," also (or
the sUl1imer.
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C'HOICE MEAT

Bacon

:6'9·'(:'
.Jb.· '.

• , •..... ,,"j..
';-.-r------.... .-----.-..:;-- -----~

Pork Chops
. . Rib

Pork Stea'~

Swifts' Prem

Stewing Be~f

eans

6-10 0% pkgs.

.,

Cetal<'s Market
.. .... ,

AG Margarine
7 Ibs.

GW Sherbet
Half Gallon

Awake
3-9·0%.

Koz)' Kitchen Cake

Shurfine Frozen

Corn

German ChocolateEa.

4lbs.

PRODuce

.,

Cabbage
.-' New. Cro,p lb.

Peaches
Calif.

Cantaloupe

White Potatoes
u.s. No. '1 101bs.
. . I

Pascol Celery
Eafh

Seedless Grapes
lb.

ORD. NEBRASKA
"We Ha,,:e Grown by Helping Ofher$ Grow"

"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Try It .. Starting Next Payday .. Here~

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

And the most successful system we know ~f is to bank a
regular part of earnings each payday. That. experi.ence has
shown', Is the surest way to reach almost a,ny saYings goal
quickly. ., . .
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& Hoisls
1-19651HC W 11' box &

. Hoist
1965 I.H,C. Cho.ssis·1600

Farm Hand Stock mover
Like' new

1-15' Disk
I-J.D. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, dbl. bar, 14',

A-l shape
3--:I.H,C. Mowers, 7' bur
Oliver Mower, 7' .bar
2-311 Plows, '14" & 16"

botloms
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes, 5-6 & 7 Wheel
2-·I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #' 14 & #' 16
New 303 Combine w/com

hd. & plalfonn at last
year's price

1963 403 Combine w/2 row
corn hd. & 14' platform

1963 403 Combine w/4 roW
com hd. & 14' platform

1959 151 Combine w/2 rOW
com hd. & 15' platform

Mossoy Harris Combine
w/l2' plu[form

15 1lc

TOT.\L $17.;)00 and 10 mills
Mu\ cd hy Coleman. second by Jar·

g,'n,en to adjoul'1l. Cal ried .
R. E. Goodrich

Village Clerk

BUY IT·

'Need a

New Tractor?

Hutin!ils-Peauon Mortuary, Orcl,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Production
Credit Ass'n

with a peA Loan!

Come hi and \ ",it" llh
!kenaI'd Staab. ManaJl:ef

Phone 728-313-t

$2,03:;.66
~Iol cd b) l'okmdn, 'CCOllll b~ Rire

to b'l\ e 1\'ormdn .\. S('hmidl pl('pare
the audIt oC the Villa:;e rei:ords for
the fiscal ~ear May I, 1967 to April
30, 1968. Call ied.

~10\ ed by Jor~en"en, secotld by Rke
to accept the follo\l ing financial bud·
get for this fiM'al ~ car. Carricd.
General Fund $9.300
WaleI' Fund none
Light F'und , 1,300
Stre(·t. t'und . , 2.600
COllllliun;t;. BUIlding t'llIld 1,400
nrc D"pa,tme'lt FUI)(I 7:;0
Social SeC'Ll! ity r'und 7;;0
SC\\ cr Fund 10 mills

Rlchald nill'. Ab:.en! G, ne 'Pldeh€r.
:\10\ ed h J HIl·!.'" ~t-.( uud b,r JOl SCU&Cl',

the millutes bc al'lliOlt'd as lCdel
Ci.u",ied.

~l')\ e,1 h) JOI :; I'll H'll , "et'Qlld bj
Colelllall, the tl ""'ll! cr'., lel"l) t be
~1'1'1 01 ed as I.·"d. Can i('d

MO\L'd In Coleman, sCl'olld hy Hice,
the follo\\ (llg dail1l; be allo\\ "'J. Car'
ried.
Harloll I3I'ellllick. ;'11:1,')' & e'p. 3.38.26
Cha:,. Lund,tcdt, 'I'cda! I!olie~ 4.78
Cailitol SLIP!'!). \\ ater d.,pt. ,132.31
Cox llro~., pIpe (illings 10.81
1'o:eb ~'ire Chief" A,,:,oe, 1969

due:, " .' , 3.00
Island Supply, spet'd limit signs

& po,ls ' , " 11.3.96
Con:,u1l1ers ppj), el('( tricit) 438.:;~

Kall·:\'ebr <.ias. heat 31.88
;0.;. L. 111.-Ul'dll(('. Bond . ,. 220.:;0
Del Ch('mical Co.• "c\\ er aids . 293.34
QuL~ GIClpllh; AltS, printing _ 54,16
~eefus Tractor, 0\ erhaul Poli('c

ear & repaiIs _ _. 381.12
. Paul \\ aIlm,Jll, 411 elub skating

Ieflllld :>.00
:'\cbr. Tax Comnlb~ioncrJ
• ~ales tax ~h.)·

.....' . . . . . . . .. $5.90

•
Used Trucks

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.01
.......... $7.50

USED

A-l

-----_..
NEW E9UIPMENT

I

Movers S.crapcrs & Mixer Feed Wa90ns
W· & W Chutes

Waldon Dozer. Blades
Speed King Augers

Brady Choppers

•A lot full of late model used cars.

®
,

FARM MACHINERY

1961 2l Ton Dodgo

1959 I.H.C. truck 15' box &
Hoist Jusl overhauled

2-19661HC W 18' box

Soil

706-D 1965
DC Case
806 Diesel
2~560 Diesel
IHC :#;684 row cult.
Gehl Culler with row c\rop,

& sickle hd.
20C Cul'ter, row crop hd.
#' 16 Field cutler .
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
7 ft. Sickle head for 55 or

550 Field CUller
463 4·row Cult" reur mnt.
438 4·row Cull.
Case 10 fI Tandem
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cuttor
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Brady 4-Row Shreader

Demo.
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rolary Slo!k

Shreaders
Keawanee Dratj Feod with

hyd. mtr.
20c f'ield Cutler
220 Letl: Grinder, pro

811 Sweeps.
Baler Twine. * ••••

Spearhead Shovel
8 FT. STEEL

Sweep Teeth

143tc

mn

8 FT. OAK

Sweep Teeth $1.90

Greenway Implement
Ord. Nebr.

OIJJmutl,~ Sfl<J [} S,,,,/,,.

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Village of North ,Loup
June 3. \968

1\'orth Loul' 1\'cbra"ka
Ihe VIla~e Board met in regular

"C:,;iUll ana \\ as ralit'd to 0' del' b>'
the Chairman. Roll Call; Dunald Wal·
ler. Ihllis Colem,,", Gro\ cr Jorgen"en,

8 Special Gual·d RaIl' FoAs
Il,GUO Cu. Yd~ ~lil't'lal Agglq;dle

\1'0:0. 2,Gral (l)
5.liOO Cu. Yd, MiliCI al ,\ggl .'g"t e

\:\0. 3 Sand Gral l'!1
:;,000 Cu. Yd~. M'"rl al ,\"gll'gdte

(:\0. 3 nne Sawn fro III Local FIb
3.200 Cu. Yds SOil llindcr (I{llil

Local P,t;,
l.!100 Cu. Y(b. ~Illl('1 al ~'ll1cr frulll

, L<)eal I'll> I
1,900 T!wll;alld Gailo'" Water, Ap·

plied
36.~UO Galloll" A,plraltl~ Oil for

Priml' Cual, Applit'd
180.uuO GaIl 011:' A;I,IHtllil' 011 for 13;·
ttllll.iII('US Salld B,'oe ("our,e, Applied

2.400 Cu. Yds. Millcral aggrl'gate
1:\0. 2 B. (;1 al (.[) for AI nwr Coat. Ap·
plied

61.:;00 Galloll" ."l'lla!tIL· Oil for AI'
mor Coat, Apl'liL'd

IBO Statiolls 1\I~\Idl'ul'ltiOll or Bi·
{tlmillou" Salld B,,;e Cour:,e

342 Station:, Subgr"d", COlllp"dlOlI
521 Stations Shouider Con,trul'lioll
UO Cu. Yd~. Gral cl SIll faee Coul,e
G9J Sq. Yds. Spc<. ial SUI fa' e Coul:,e

lor Mailbox TUlllOU\'
149 Delille"to,,,
[ach bidder mu,t be qu.Ilificd to

~lllJllljt a Plopo,~d fur all\ palt or all
of lili:, 1\ 01 k as PI'O\ idect 11\ Ll'gisla·
til e Bill :\0. 187, 19};) Ugbbti\ e Ses·

~j'!}h<.' allt'nliu!)' o( bidde" is dirccted
to the H(.'quiJ f:d Contral.:t Pn)\ biUl1S
CU\ etil)~ bubletting or assigning the
\:Olltt':.tct.

Pians and ~pccifi('"lion;; for the
\\ ork m;!) be see!l amI illfolillalio!l ,e·
elll e(1 at the 01 ficc of the ])1\ I:,ion
Engincer o( the nel'a, tmcnt of l{oacls
at Gr:.lud !.staud, Xt.·bra~k<'lj or at the
uffit'e of the U.'partment of Hoad" at
Lincoln. 1\'ebr.. ska
,The sUt'('es,ful bidder \\ ill be re

qui! cd to fmn"h bond in an amount
eqll;!1 to lOO·.< of his eontral'l.

.\s an ." idcnr(' of' good' (allh in ,ul)·
.nutting a prl,,)po::-al for this \\ 01 k or
for "n) portion thercof as pru\ idi:d in
the biddi,,!! blank. the bIdder shall
file, \I ith nis propvsal, a ('('rtiflcd or
l'a,hler's ehec!: made pa~ able to the
V(·p.\1 tn.ent o( Roads a.ml ill all
amuunl not le:,s lhan the to{<ll
amoulll, cleteIlllillcd frvm the (0110\\
irlg Ibt. (01' any group or items or cot
ledioll of groups of items for \\ hit'h
the bid is submilted.

Gradillg Itell's SCI cn thou,and (7,000)
dol!'ll s

Cul\' "1 t It ... ms· (our thou:,and (4.000)
dollars . .

G"ard Hail thrce hlllHlied fift)· (3;;0)
dvllar:, ,

Subgrade l'omp;l( tiOl1, Soil"Aggrc~

gate B",o Cour:,t', BltUllli..nOll~ Sand
Ba,e ('oul',e. Armor Coat and Should
er Con:,trudioll Items eight tllOu:,and
hlo hundl cd ,.8,200) dollars

TI~e ri.:::ht is rc:,en cd to \I <Ill e all
technkahties and rejed any Or all
bids. .'

DI;;PAHDIE:-iT OF lWADS
John W. 1I0,,,a<.k,

State ElIglllecr
L. R. Jones.

Dh bion Ell!-;iuL't,."r

Rollin H. IJ) e
Coulll> Jlld~e

1-82 Mussoy Harris
1-92 Mal:isey Marris
1-410 Massey Ferguson
2-Letz Grinders

250 Dual louder
Mussey 5xi4 plow
1-41 ft. Auger

1-31 Massey Fetuu130n
Mower

1-10' Mussey Buler
1-12' Mussoy Baler liko

new

J.D.B Gas

IHC Lil:iler 4 lOW lcd. In-
sect. ,

14-3le

Tt'dd C. Hu,lun, Atlull\"y at L:1\\'
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION

FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT
L"I 111.1' COUdY COClIT OF VAL·

LI;;V COL·NTY. :-iEB1L\SK.\
IN TllE MATTEH Or' TII~ ~:STA'll';

O~· Alll\.\M PI;;HCY Bl-;MAN, Vc'
('('a~L'd

TilE STAT" OF NElll\.\SKA, TO
_\LL CO:-;CEIl;'o;ED:

1'\01 Ill-: 'S hereby gi\ en that a peli·
tiIH] has bcn (Illd (or fillal setl!ement
hel(';]}. ddelllljllalioll of h(·ir,hip. io·
hel Hauce ta~esJ ref'S and <."omJnis· ~
~ions, dbl' 'bullon of estale, and ap'
proval o( fill"l accuunt and db( harge.
\I hid) \\ ill be for headn g in thh
court On the 5th day of July, 19G8 at
2.00 o'rlot k P.~1.

VATU> lids Glh day of JUM. 19G8.
BY TilE conn:
Ro11in R. l]~ e
Cvuntj' Judgt'

(St· a!) I
13-3le

IS·Jle

NOTICE TO CONT~ACTORS
Scaled bid~ wi11 be I'ecel\ ed at lhe

offire of the V('l'al tmenl of Road~ ill
t.he Central OHkt' Bui!clulg at South
IHh' street and llighll ay 1\'0. 2 at
Lincoln, 1\'cl)ra~ka. on July Il, 1968
Ulltil 10,0(J o'dock A.~!., alld at thai
time publi,'\y opelled and read for
GR.\V1;'o;U, CUI-V EilTS, GU.\IlD HAIL, .
Sl'llCR.\DE CO:\:PACTlO:", SOIL·
AGGHn;.\n: B.\St.; COL RSE. HI·
TUMl:\Ol'S S.\ND BASE COCRSI-:,
AIDI0H COAT, SIIOl'LVEH CO",·
STRL'l'TIO~ and incid.cnlal \\oIk Oil
the OHD·EH1l'SON J"('d('ral Aid Sec
undaI') Projc(·t 1'0:0. S-370\6) Federal
.\id !tOad.

This plojee! b('oins at 1\'ebraska
H,gil'l ~y 1'\0. 91 and' e"lemJ; 9.8 miles
oouthetlj' and 11t':,li:tl~·. ill Galfleld
alld Vall,,) COU]}lil·~.

TlJe pro.'o"td \I ork eon:,bts of COl!'
btluding 9.8 miles of OIIi-d. Road.

The ~PPlo"iUlate quantities are:
583.:11Z Cll. Yds. t;:o.ca, ation
4.667 1 hou,alld Gallolls \Vater. Ap·

plied .
108 Kight,of·Way Mdlkels
46J,OOO Sq. Yds. SIr'pe PlOtcclioll
642 Lin. n. 18" 111 h c\\ ay Cuh ert

PIpe
228 Lill. n. 24" Dlilt'll a~' l'uh ed

Pipe'
42 Lin. tt, 36" Vti"'l\ aj ('uh Ht

Pit,e
t Cu. Yds. COllLl ~ te foe Head.\\ all;

775 Cu. Yrls Conude (cor B<.'x Cui·
'crt; i

1,181 Lb,. Hdllfoltillg Stee! Cor
lIeadll alb

/02.36:1 Lbs. Hein[ol d.llg steel' for
Bu" Cuh el ts

60 Lin. n. 21' Con uga(rd Metal

I"ff Lin t t. 30' CO'l'Ul;,,(cd Met"l
Pil'c

UH /.ill. n. 24" Cui' ert Pipe
2:;0 Lin. n. 30" Cull"1 t Pipe
136 Lin. '\0 t. 36" Cuh ell Pil'e
306 Lin. n. 4B" Cuh ('I t Pipe
260 Lin. n. H" Cuh crt Pipe
96 Lin. n. tiO" Cuh cd Pi 1'('
,,0 Lill. n. 2!" Cl'o:,:,ruad Cull ('l t

Pip.' . '
10 24" ~'laH'd l::lId SC( tiOIl>
4 30" ~'I"Ied t:lld S(·ctloll~
4 36" nal"d Eml SHtioll:'
6 48" rlalt·d !.;lld Seclioll>
6 34" naled ~;lld SectiollS
373 Lill. n. Saf(ty Ik"Ul Guald Itall
616 Lin. n. Cable Guald Hail
4 Telluillal .\ll( 1101 a&e SN tions

NOTICE OF HEARING
To the Ie,al \ olel:' .of Schuol V,:,

triet~ 68 and 3. Vall,,> COlillt), :'\0'
b,a,ka,

YOLI all.' held,) noUn"d lhat in
acrord'"lre ,,;ll> S"diull 79,102 "f the
~tatutC'$ oC :-\(:brd~kaJ a hearillJ; \\ ill
be held Jul) l., at 1:::0 l,.m .,in the oC·
ficc or the COUllty SUllennt('ndi:lll,
Ol·d. 1\'ebra;ka, at \\ hit'h the rc('oill'
melldaliolls of lhc State eOl11m"\tee on'
ItcQr~alli!.",\k'n of SlllQol Dbtrkts on
the Eiedion PIol'o,"1 01 Vi,trid 68
\\ III be pre~('lltcd to the l£',gill \"otel s in
"\tcndalllt'.

. JCI\ ('ll Buuy. Seq-dary
Valit') Coullty
RCUI':;ctllilatiun CUlumittl'e

Dr. D. L. Heeren

811 Wut 4th Sf.

Chiropractor

GranCi Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

-_.--_.__.,------~

l'dLl! T~. KubIL<.hrk. Att"l m:y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

I,\; 'Ill" l'Ol'N'fY COl·ln' U~· VAL
U;V CO l':'n'Y , N~:BHASI{,\

IN 'I'llI' ~L\Tn;H OF THE ESTA'I~;

O~' ~IAHY OhltU~S!\, l>l;;n;,\S~:\l.

11lE STAT!:: O~' 1\l;;lJIL\SK.\, 10
ALL CO:\n;H:\r~j).

Notit'e Is hel d,> gi\ l'll th,,1 a Pl'\i·
tlun ha~ Lel.'ll fill'd 1"01" the Pruuatc
of the Will DC ,aid dtTea"ed. alld for
the al'l!oilllllwllt of ~Iarll,a SI,oemak·
cr, as admillht' "lri" "Itil the \\ ill an·
ne,ecl, lht'leof, I\hit'h I\ill be for
hcaring in thi:, COUI t on JuJj 8, 1%8,
at 10.00 ,\.~1.

and that a hearing on claims "111 be
held ill (J'is ('t'LiI { ('ll Sl'I'lclllbcr 13.
19G8, at tcu o'do<k AM.

HolJiJl H. p)"
Cvu!d,Y Ju~lg~

23

22

1-45 JOIUl Deere .
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-55 John Deero
1--93 Inlernational

M. FarmaU w/F PIS GUg

or L.P.
14 fl. Spring tooth hurrOW
I-Allis Chalmers Forage

Chopper
65 Massey er(Juson Dsl.
I John Deere 3 bollom plow
10 ft. Easy flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·

el E w/P.T.O.
1-~} Yd. Soil Mover
1-38 John Deere 9 fl. mow·

er

15· I to.,

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thc llual d o( Vii ("'lors oC the' '1'" in

Loul's ltcdamatiun DblLid "ill tlH·d
at the C)lil P. Shaughn,,;y La'" Of·
fice in St. P"ul, 1\'el)la"k~•.June 21.
IDGU ?t 8 P.M •

AI tllur L. Ru:,:,cll
S(.,('l t.'(dr) ·Tn':,"1~ul t:r

(Scali
l4-3t~

Homes for 'Rent

Apartments for Rent
-_. ~. - -_. -~ -._-~-----

1'01{ 1\1-::,,/1': Jo"urlli'!H'd, C<ln>l'led,
air· (,L'lIllitiollecl, 2 bcurooJ]l
ap<ll'tmC'nl. Uti lit i e s p'lid.
Phonc 7283029. 13-tfe

FOH RENT: 1'\10 bcdroom mod·
ern home in Ord. $-15. Jake
Walaho,ki, El~ ria. 15-2t p

i'Oit RENT: Small house close to
the Catholic Church Call Ther·
on Nolte, 728-56G6 or Stanley
Nolte, 7285738. 15-21 p

----- - - ---- - --- ~.

Real Estate Sales 26---.- -.------~------~--~--
J.<'OH SALE: New modern, brick

homc, south of hospital. Elec·
tric hcat, carpeting. 3 bed·
rOOIll~, 1500 sq. ft. 2 cal' g3rage.
Posse,oion on or shortly after
July 1. Pos~ible to assume
6';~ loan. Contact. Hoger A.
Clough, 7285418, 13-Hc

Jvlm fl. S\llli""n. AlloIHl'Y
NOTICE ,TO CREDITORS

Counly ('OUlt oC V"II<-) ('OLIuty, 1\'e
br,,:,ka. E"tate oC ('arol C. ~IOltCII'Cll,
dc~ccs~d, .

The Stale of 1\'etra,ka. to all con·
eelued. 1\'olke is hereby gil ('0 th"t
all claims again:,t :'cid e"t"te lllLl:,t be
filed on 01' bcfol.' lhe 11lh do)' of
S(·l'telllbu. 1968, 01' lJe for" cr ball (·d

Fon Hr:NT: Small lllodcrn house.
728-3070 evenings. B-Ue

--........-. _.- ----- -_._-~ ,,~~~---

~"',.~--------------

USED MACHINERY

FOH SALE: House wilh two lols,
119 So. 24th. One blork South
of Parbiew :\!olcl. Ideal loca·
tion. Ml'1vin Clelllent. 728-59-12,
728-3074. " . 14 2tc

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283

Oliver • Massey Fergus.on • Hesston Dealer

Money to Loan 21
-----~- _. -~- - ---- - -- .- ~ - ---
Privale and Company money on

r('al eslale. WOLab Agent:y.
44 He .

J.<'OR SAU~: ~Iodcrn homes and
nearly new 2 bedroom home
nicely 10eJled around high
SdlOOI. Sc\nal chcJPcl' two
bcdroom hOlll('s. One two
apartnlC'nl home. Irrigated and
dr)land farm~. C. D. Cummins,
Brokcl'. 10 tIc

,------'---

See Us For Complete On-The·Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Grass Drills For Rent

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

,. See us for all of your grain needs.

FOJ{ Hl'::"/T: Jo"ull1blled apart·
mcnt. All utilities paid. 728·
5001. 14-2te

AI'A1U.\JE~TS FOlt HEN T :
'1 hn'e uilful nbhcd apartll\ents
-- all hJ\c gas he"t & water
fUlIlbhed. Conlact 11. D. Chris
tensen, Onl. ~ebraska. 34-Eo\l'e

- . --.

l'OR HE;"T: }<'urnishl'd aparl·
mcnl' 7285108. 15-7tp -

-~ -- -" --
J.<·UHNISlIED APAHT~IENT for

rent. Utilities paid. Cia> tOll
XolI. 14tfc

FOIt HENT: Mollnn furnished'
apartmcnt. See Glen Auble.

14-2Ic

John H. SU!Jj"1l1, AlllllIlCY .
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County ('OUI t of ValkO' ('ounty, :'\c·

bn"ka. E"t"le oC W!lli"lll Ualn~s, Ve-
·eea;ed. I

1he Slale of 1\'ebr~:,I{a, to all con
ll:lIil·d: 1\'otiLe is 1H'lel.l)' gi\cn tllat
a pclIti,," h'ls been fil(·d (or fillal ,c(.
tll'Lf:,t.'ut hcn:in, dt:tcJ lllin'ltiull of
heir:--hjp, inhcJ it~1I1(e taxt:s~ ret's allel
COJnlllb.'=lioll~. dblriuuUoll of t:st(jt~
and apr,,, 01 o( final account and dis·
cha't;t', \\ hleb \\ ill be (or hearing
in lhis ('oul\ on Junc 28, 19G8, at
te'll o\lo( k A ~l.

Rollin H. V) e
Count) Jud~e

13

J.rald Chaffin
Bucnell
3{6-6Il~

,
Don - 728-5247

K.!th Pelton
Oed

tZS-32ot

Work Wanted

l{OO~IS TO RENT: Pri\ate room
\\ilh half balh on main floor.
Space for tl\O ladies, too, share
rOOIl1 I\ith other occupants on
main floor. Xo bed patients.
Call or ill\.juire at Le.Bow.'s
Home for Senior Citizt·n~. 728
5912. 15-2lc

(ASS
Construction Co.• Inc.

I

WALLI'AI'EHlNt;: Pho!\(' 1\lrs.
]\1ilxine Drawuridge. 728-5174.
Orcl. ' 1Hfc

WANTED: Cll~tOlIl \\illdl01\ing.
Andersoll Bros., Bunlcll, Neb!'.
3·163175 11 trc

Your Soil Conurv.t1on
Contractor

Custom Work W<lull'll: Grouud
Hlra) ill~. G & A SPI (I) ing. 3iG·
~8:JJ. :.Ml UU 132lc

------ ----- ------ ------ ---.

Wanted to Buy 18
--'- -~~ ... ---I -- ..- -,. - '- .-.-., - .'-

WANTED TO BUY: Sll1all row·
bo<.lt. Glell Auble. 14 21.;;

- - ... --- - -
BusineH Opportunities 20
~------ --- ---- -----
Excellcnt lIIon('y making Oppol"

tunity for kno\ling pcople.
Well rl'~lleded long time resi·
d('nf in Ord, ~cura~ka 01' ncar
... icilljly for conLad II()rk ill lhe
Ord. ~ebl~~kJ Jud ~urrolln(ling
area. Th<:' right per,oll \\ ill
hJ\'e his 0\\ n !lours, nu elil eel
sellillg is requirl·d. olll>' \i:;it
ing 1\ ilh friellds aud acquaint·
aJl\:es. Please llrite: Waledoll n
MOllull1ent Works, Ine. "Dak·
ota's Largest Selling Dircct"
WiJtertv\ln. Svuth Dakota.

HAlc
- --- -- .... -- --------------~.-

Rooms for Rent 21

WANTED -.., Bab)~itting cn·
nings. /2859S8. 13-4l p

-------_._----- ---~------- ---
\\'ANTED: Cu~tOlll \\ iIll)nl\\ iug.

Kell Pe(sk'l. Phone 7:285831.
13-11e .

WOHI( WANTED: All types of
work, steady 01' part time. Of·
nce work, typing, baby sitting,
cook etc. Virginia DII\ all - Ph.
7283n5. 15·1Itc.

- - -- - - --
WOltK WANn~L>:.Cess pool .Sep

tic tank and SI}lsh pit pump·
_~~g.:.!~~e-.228-;j~~7:.. ~1~~tf~

Call Saek lumber Compauy for
Repair Work, 45 tIc---_..----- ------~- _.- ------ --- - -

WANTl~D: Bab) oi\ting in my
home n\ e days a week. 1\11's.
Dennis Ringlein, 7:283035.

PAPER HA~G1NG: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 7892618. Arcad
ia 51-treow

WANTED: Baby,itting, ('\l'ning s ,
50e an hOllr. Frances :\!arkow
ski. 728-5998. 15-21 P
-------

WORK WANTElJ -- Li\Cstork
h<lulinf', local and IOllg distance.
Your . bll~ill('~s apPI cciated.

__ ~~Jph ~st~~_ens,_?~8 5706~ 2~~f.:

YI<.;S: Wc rcpair Electric l'ans.
Ernie's Fix·It Shop. 1603 Q. St,
PhotiC 7285414. 13 Hc

VlTCIIlNG - DIRf . HAllLlNG .
Basement Excalation - Vrag·
line Work . Lay and ltqlair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
t06 large or too small. Scheidc·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50tfe

- - _._------------- ,- --- --- -_.- _.- --
1<:1) ria Welding amI Body Shop.

Stop in and sce ~IS or caU 728
5003. 9-tfe

I--~..,-------_.-

AEHIAL Sl'HAY!i'>G: Lany Hein·
ekc, Rt. 6, Bunl ell. 3463273.

12-5l11
---- --~---- _._----~ -- ---------- ----.

. WOHK WANTEL>: Car pen t e r
\\ ork. Cabinet building, Hc·
Illodeling. Richard KnallP, 728·
5888. 48 tIc

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

128-5501
12·4Ic

Hot?
Tired?

A e ria I S1'r,l)'
ing: Lany Heiu·
eke, Ht. 6, Bur·
\\ ell. 3463273.

12-5tp

"Where Quality is a 1l(lbit

Goodse,1I
Cc)nstruction Co.
(Dic.k Goodsell, Owner)
Cat Dozer s & Scrapere

Dick - 728-5464

_,.ltSr

Dependablo "Ca'" Built Equipment
• DAM BUilDING • LAND LEVELING

.-. LAND CLeARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTIi MOVING
I ' .

"~:~:r:~(~:r~:::s$:r~~:::::~\ I

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraptr

Not a Word"

O'd, Nebr.

Farm Machinery

SOIL CONSERVAliON

BEAT THE HEAT

FOH SALE: 24-inch Peerless
combination granular and roll
er mill for ear corn and all
t:,.pes of grain. Complele \\ith
ullxlng tank, W. II. Schulle',
Ort!, 728: 535,1 or Gordon AI
lin'cht, NOI th Lou!" 4963284.

12-Hc

Janus EI'ectric

Cold cOlllruls for
milk coole rs.

llUtll...iATlON Pll'E: 1700 ft, 8
in\:h plJin pipe \\ith band and
latch. Vc~kerna farlll. 7285317,
72858'>9. 14·2tp--- ----~ -. -- ----------

FOIt SALE: l'scc!'Holo 13aler. H.
DCiJ.u XcI~l'll, 7283111 or Hcrb

~':"bOll,-~~~_~819'-c.~_~:~t~

J.<·OH S.\TE: Kelly·]{yall rake
ledh, fifty cellls apkce as long
as t1wy !<lsI. r~d 13lilhil. 15 3t p

---- -~---- --_ .._------ -- -- -...----

Livestock and Svppliu 10
---- ---- ----- -- .--- - ------
i\ralrian Stud: Che~tnlJt. blall?

awl four suck s. Slandi Ilg to
ouloide llIJIC'S. Glell lIa\\ h'y,
Nolth Lou!', 1.~61610. 13-4tc

-- --------' --~--- _.. - - '--"- "-'

FOH SALE: Four H<1r old regis
tered Angus bull. I)on,;ld Ax·
thelll1, Or~. 1331p

\\ ilh thrifty
Air Condiliuning

sized to your lleeds.

• Home Air
• Auto Air

• Home Refrigeration
• Milk Coolers

Holslein Springin(J
Heifer s

CuI '\lJlick
IH52;)43

!.>ollil'llan, Xeul' 153t\:

J.<·OH SALE: A 'large Hegbfcl'C'd
Hercfold uUIl, Vic Kerchal. 728
5583 15-tfc_. ---. --- - .-- ------ _. --------

Help Wanted 12--- -_._~ -~- --- - -- ----

WO~1AN -- Xcelling $30 ,to $50
per \\cek extra income. l\1LI~t

have car and phonC'. Work 4
days a wcek for 3 wf;:eks each
monlh. SI.'I\·ice Fuller Brllsh
CUStOIllC'1 s in ) ollr local are,t
Write or pho!Je Arnold Dem
mel, Amht'l'~t, Nebr. 68312.

\ 12-4(-::

WO~l.I:'N SC'II e;'s Wanted: Work
al hOllle doi ng sim pIC se\\ ing.
We supply materials and pay
shipping both ways, Good rale
o! pay. Piece \\ork. Write Dept.
2\\ 3, Jam~ter Indu~tries Inc .•
100 A~hlllun, Sault Ste. ~!arie,
-'Hell. 'Zip 4~783. \ 13-3tc

-'-.._- --"--_._-- -- -----~ -~-
WANTED: Teacher for ltural

SchooL Will ha\ e five gl'ade~,
15 children. Salary open. If in·
lere~tf;:d. Call 3166158 or
v. rite Mrs. Robel t Deal mont.
B,unlell, Nebr. 68823. 152tc

------.- -----~. -_.- ------- --- - -
Work Wanted 13

~
!.>Iying Bins & Grain Handling

. E'luiplUCllt
DARRELL NOLL

vrd. Ncb!. . 728-5154
------ - .. -'- - --.. --- ----- ..- - I
FOH SALE: Foul"row me listed

Culthator. 7285717. 14-2lc

118 W. &thPhone 38Z-lt70

HOllleltte Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen ice. }<"rank's Standard Sta·
tion, 2-tfe

---------_..----

FOn HENT: Gardcn tiller, Gam
ble StOI e, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728.3800. , 3-Ue

. .
~-.- ~'--------

ORO, NE!R.

Radio Sick?

John Deere Sal41fS

FOH SALE: Hond,l, 160 e.c.,
Scrambler model. 7285498.

H-4tc

or '

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebush

DR. C. H. STOHS

-~ -------~- --~ -- ----- ---
\

FOl{ SALE: Cabin. Boat Hou~c &
Barge at Lake Erie~on. ~!cl\ in
Clemcllt. 728-5942. 7283074.

14-ZIc
~--------~-- ------ - ~---

FOR SALE: 'HOD ft. G" high pres·
SUre aluminum liue pille with
hooks, good as new, Harold Y.
Nelson, Phone 7285419 or Gary
Nelson, i'hone 7285386, 14-2tp

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Used Muchinery
JO "G" Traclor
1948 JD A
JD #112 chuck wagon
1967 JD #21SA windrower
1967 JD 60C blower
JD 3010 Gas
Ford 3 pt..ll1o""~r
Caldwell 200 9al tank 6 roW

Sprayer
1 super 6 loader w/attath.
MM 4·16 plow 3 p~jllt

1960 JD iSS Combine w/col'n·
head '

2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 3CO Combine w/co,n·

head
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 75 bu. Spreader
Morr illS whee I rake
Papec ,!lller mill
JD 630 Tracler
JD 3 roW mounted stalk cutter
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trlc-

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
Kelly Ryan reedwa90n •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wh;;d land.m

disc
Helix Auger Wa90n
Farmhand Feed Wagon
Farmhand 7 Wheel Rak<:
AC Field Cutler
JD i26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13'h' wheel tandem dl"
JD 11' Wheel Tandem QiIC
Oliver Manure Spread'r
18 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spruder
Leh 40X Mill .
JD -1 Row ,ear mount tvlt.
JD Front Mount 4 Row Cult.
IHC "H" Trador
SOx Let& Grinder
MM Model E Shell.r
_._----,-- -~~---- - --- --. -~
Machinery For Rent

12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tandem disc
Wheel rake
Hay conditioner
3 pt. Po.t hole di99ef
8 ft, 3 pt. Blade
Power saw
Eversman 6 yd. scraper
Spring toolh harroW

- Aut-h~;~e·d-De~I~-r-

Minneapolis·Moline
Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Mi5c~llaneous 8---- ...-- .~ - ---
lINGER SALES & SERVICE:

New & U"cd Machines. NEe·
CHI-ENA, Ord. 23-tfe

In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced senj(e COols >'ou l('ss. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

*Guaranteed Part3
*Low Cost Repairs
*Antenna Inslallation

Yal/)" 'J 11lltJic
Ord phone 728·3250

27·Hc

D'!J SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
rv's Stereos. Re

cords. Radios. RCA Victor &
Wbirlpool--Ord Neon & T.V .•
1917 O. ~t. On the hi 11. 728
~256, S:,.l Furtak. (Opcn Evc·
ning.s ) 41 tIc

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., TI\urscLty, June 20, 1968

Rug Shampooer.·
48lfe

-~~-,..:-.--:,---:~, "T i

'Quality Electrical
Wiring Si":ce 1950

Indu:;lr i(tl.
Residenlial
Commercial

Wiring For li9ht & Pow.r

For Dependable
ServIce - Call

K k Appliance
We s.:rvlce E'f',thLn,( w~ SeU

Telephone 728-5411
Aftn Hour,·- '

. 1l:8-59Z8 - 128'33~'

Viest Highw~y 70_

FOlt SALE: 19(;0 :\101'1 is :\linor
ElIgli~h car. -4 c:,. I. -4 speed Ii alJS
Buckc"t scats. Good condition,
Call 728;~874. ': 15·1(c

"I l!)U7 DiitlllOnd T Trador; 19U
(.\ulllllins Ell~in(' - ten·speed
ROitt! Hangn; Single axle; \\ith
new pain!' rllllS good; Wibon
39'(j" ~tock Traller; Financing
Available; contact Grand Is·
land f.'inancc, 115 We~t Second;
3340957" 143tc

, .
EQUIPMENT - MOTORS

CONTROLS
1 Ll"med - 80nlltd .

I In~ured

Call or Writ. .I Ray Brock

G
~·

lNTRAl ELECTRICAL
.' SERYICY

Box 103
Ord. ,"lebr. Ph.1H·S4"

Penon"l, 1
-----~"----------------- _.
ALCoaOLlCS A:\O~YMOl'S 

Mcelu)g every Ihur~d:.y night.
(;aU n8-J~til or na'J182 an>'·
time. l.u HurwcU. 34665v5. Uti

---~----_._-- -- --~ -- ----.

PEOPLE all 0\ er the world ha\ e
their printing done at 'lUll
(jraphic Arts. 01 d. Why in tile
~oJ1J don·t >ou! 24·tfc

--- -- -...--- - -. ------ - -

\L,\;'~ON: Meeling e\ cry Thurs·
daj night e.\(t·pl the 1u~t

'thursdav of each month. \"'rite
Box ~uJ. Ord. 36-tIc

I~~~li~l~t be -I~e~l~~;~,ib~for ;;lY
ddAs made by ~tr5. Gelly Aug·
U~l)n. --Dan Augu~I>IL 15-21ll

Misc.cllane9us •
-~-_. _. - --- ....._- . -- -_._~._~

IN ORI.> e\ery Thul sdav at Dr,
Osell(O\\ ski's office from 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Kriski. ~!an·
agel'. Fedel al Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
.(Across from Veterans Hospit·
lil on ll.iway 281). 25-tIc

i
CLASSnlED RArES

live cents pH wOld "i:r U1.:oeldOll "lIb
DlilJilllUm elldJ I;e 0(. ~l.OO dj,~I"y lwu
~wl<.,d at n,ultill:es of [<gular IYve
Str.d l'CU.ll ttance ..... ! Lh 01 dt:r,
Wan\<id <ndeli may be pla<.t·d with
lil1J.iL Corr"svolldl'nl~. Mr~. Jan Lane
.t NO"lh 10uI>. E\elyn Mar"o. Al<.adla.
Mr,. Norma Fink at Eric:,on. oe
t\elyn Dooehe,kl at Cote,(idd.

Classified Phone '/28-3261

roR RENT:
Gam?les.

Lost ~nd Fovnd 2
__ ._. __ ~_~ - _~_. _~ ,.1_. -

}'OUND: A pair of lady's black
glasses. 1\ ith siher Imll - lelt
at Tne Onl Quiz's Booth during
tile Yann, il;ml Home Sho\\',
0\\ Her lllay PIck them up at the
'lLl'" OHlee. 14-2Ip

- ---_. - . - ... --~

::lTHAYED: Lo~t or Stolen, 7 or
8 black cows \\ ith cahes,
Brandcd on right hip \\ ith dia·
mond lazy S. Jack lAnker, 4~G·

__ ~~~ ~ ...__. l~.ltc

~~_~.!!S_ $~rv~c_..~ =~ !.
iADlO·TV RE}',\lR- J.<·ast servo

ice. Beran Hardware. H-lle

e;i~--'SO~IC"TV--SERVICi
, Best for Sales & Sen',

Ice on TV. Radio. Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2-way

. radio. 728-5911 3-tIc
--.-- -~ .---,-------- _.-'-- .....------ ---- - ---
IVJ.<~ MAl\.E KEYS Wh.ile lj·Wait

on a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra keys mal)~
now, It just takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STOHE.

~·tIe
.'.. - --- - --'--~--" _.-_."

l'It:Tl'RE I'RA~llNC;: All siles.

t
'iflY styles to choose frOIll.
'ully mjJ('1 ed COl nel s. Perfect
or HOllle pcintings. \Ve quole.

llro\\ll J.<·urnitule. 43 tfe

SET YOUR HEPAIR~ done now
at Sack Lumbt'f Co. :H!c_... .., -- ~_. -- ._-_._---~ .__ .~_....

C8r~ a'1d T' utks 4

5:i~;;_~ K.-n~\~_KS --(~i~k;'v): ~ our
Dlod..] 01'1 haud Lighblcigllt
hcavy d41y !>tcl'l. ~',H III gales,
sturdy sted (Oll.',(J udion, Con·
tad Elton Walker or 1.>, Walk·
er, 3 tIc

I
.I

I
(PJgc 6)

,---



In 2 SecHons

•
1Z

r

hal e caltsed thc fil(', \lhkh stat t·
cd ab\{LJt 2 a.m

A spokesJllan said lite AI'I.'adia
file departlllt'nl htld difficulty in
rounding lip help (0 fight (tl}

'flre. Ilea \ y II inds in that ill ea
h.ld knoll-,cli dUWll a p\.l\H:r line,
I.'ultin~ off cledJicity to the city
for a IH.'liud of lilllt'. Because of
that, n,) ont' eould blow the firc

. I~hjstl('.. , '.
" \Vllhan! Haul-'>c'y, 10e ••1 'H:ath·

{,'ll11all, e~tiJllaled lhe \1 i11(\5
peaked at about 50 miles au
hour.

The Joltn fite \Ias one of tit!)
the Aleaclia' dcpartmcnt altS\\ cr'
(,11 th;\t niGht. Auothel' 011 tLe
Allen ~Ias(ers faJ III 113:3 (Oll'
taintLl'molt' quickly.

:\1ikl' 11111 also lC'PlUtcu a fire
tb.lt uight. b<lt h~' ;lml llciGhk'rs
"ell' abl~ to cOl\biu it l\illiout
fire dq);,'J 11l1Clll a'shta[l("~·.

The Onl dCl',llltJlC'nt aLo ,H1·
~II el c,\ a senlod call 1'1 iday. It
II ~s to th'J E.d O;,ent'JI\ ~ki farlU
nine miles c,d of lrJ\\ll, Some
\I('ds caughl fire "hUe spra>',
ing O\lt't'~t iow; II el e bC'iIlg evn·
Iluctec by C'll1plo)e{'s of the Iku"
liu[;ton H~iho<ld alon~ th•.! lall·
1'(1;11.1 light of·lI:ay·. .

Al (u<tlly. the til t:1Mll !leur
reached the ;(elle 1.Jeeaw:e of a
scan'ily of suitable roacls and

, unfamilial if y with t ht' al ca.
llol\ el,t'l", the fire 1\ as cOllLtin,.,J
uy the Burlill~tOl1 eu) 11 l'J) ClS
lIith th0 hdp of ) UUllg 'f~\1Il Os·
tntoll~U. ... . .

wup Cily filclllt:n ahl) au·
s\lerC'd a call J:<'liday, exlinE;uioh·
wg a blal€' ill the ~'isheflnan's
Brid~e rene,lUon area at tI,e
I\est cud of Shc1'llHn He!'enoir.

Alt!lI)Ugll the' rains l~ssC'n('d
the nlleat of fire, seH'le \\eath·
er II "rnlngs \\hich al'c~'llll',micd
th,'111 kept firt'lllell blt~'y tis look·
Quts for (01'llUL!O fUl1ll1.'J$. .'\1 un·
bct's of th,' Ord dep<lltulent, as
\lell as C'ity police and the Val·
It·y Counf~; ~hcrif(1 were Ollt bota
Sunda> anel ;\hn Uil~ n.l~ht~.

Vol. 87, No.'16

(Pi,tures on Page 8)

and crops n~eded moisture.

Ilouid leally hale COllle in
hdndy," (1llc st,lte did appro\e
such a tCIIUest later thal Same
da>' )

AllIlOUg\l lolun(eer filelnen
flom both Areadia atld Ord an·
sll<:!t'd the call, !\Ir. John said
he knew I~othing of the fire un·
til the next mOlning \lhrn a
I,eighbor called to tell him ihdt
SUlllC of his LOllS Ilere out When
he dlule OICr to sce about them,
he (ound tbe bUll:ed off p,lstun',
lie liles SOU1C 7 12 mil",s north
1,)( the fire Stene on the Olllto·
Sal gcnt Iv,:d.

Lightning W,tS !Jre,unlLd to

llothing, Hd,tings ' l'car":JI1. 1'10·
(eethc Salings & Loan, Paul Ku·
blbeb,k, Troyer J3eauty Shop,
\Vagon \Vhell Cafe. 1\kGlew liar·
bel' Shup.

Also, SUlcdrd's Grv~el y, Kou·
l)dl and 133,t slow, Ed Allllstl'Ong,
AlChie Mason, VI', 1". J. O~cn·

(0\\ ski, Vuane AIlll~lrong. ~or!l1
Schmidt. Sedlacek Liquor, Ord
Coop Od. Blue Halen J3edutv
Shop, Stal k 1'Ia)tag. Wo~.lb
AgellCY, Linda's Bcauty Shop.
Auamek Ckan~ls, S,Ull Gailey,
Coast to Coast.

.\150, Hay's Stud:o, 01 d Cold
Storage', l30tlesen St:'ld and Fetd,
FalUlel S Elc\ ator, \Vt!SI)1l a1111
;>0\1", S(anley ~olle, 0)(1 :lb11U·
iaUuling Co, c,.tl Kloq;er,
Frank Mottl, l.O,O,1"~

SUI e hated to lose it," ~Ir. John
sa ld aftc I II al ds ., or course I
coutdId LI,e it tight now, bu( if
the state appl 01 ('s the t'OLwt) 's
dt ought disastcr r('quest it

.Picnic ilrea at Ord park refJ~ets Monday's 1.32 inch~$ ~f rain,

as welconle rains give far Iller s

The 1l0LllY Club's dtile for
funds (0 spunsur the l"OLllth of
July HI el\ Ul ks show in 01,1 is
neating the halfllay point \Ilth
$;i21 eolleded lIu ough TileSUJY.
Approximately $700 is needed.

VOllur, to date include:
1IIecel11 Elna SC\lillg Cilde, Ito

m;'l1S 1\Iotor Fll'ight, Sack Lum·
bcl' Co, Hansen Ulacksmith, Svo·
boda Blathn11th. H.ajc\\ich Oil,
Hcnt> Janus, l'h,ulle KtielV,ild,
Hol.ind Johnsoll, Ord Ddlc·ln.
l'alkllcw Mutel Edglull ~l()(UI',

Schoemtcill Stut e, J3roken 131,).1'
Pr'JducLon Credit, Star1 11i\ld Oil
SLltlon, Cenuine ALlto Put".

Also, Ea,t Side 'l",lelll. ~el'dc

h 11115, Llo~ d WllsOll, Jell cl BLlOY,
Flld Stodd;u d, Y,ulIla's ~hl,i(',

VUdnt"s Bat Lt'l Shop, Car,on's
Stort', OJ d quit, Ellnor's Csed

Threat of Prairie Fires Tapers' Off
As Result of Area's Heavy Rainfall

This \leek's dlenching rain."
\~ill hale a llLltllber of beneficial
efflcts fot' falmers and randle
CI s In addition to the obI ious
one of making crops grOI\ bet·
tel', the rains h~1 e helpcd a, el t
set ious threats of prairle firt'';
fot' thou~al;ds of "CIt'S of crop
ancl grasslands, aCCot ,ling to 10·
cal fire dqJJl tment officials.

Bc!0t'0 the rains came, a siege
of fil es in sel eral localities hdd
krpt lolunteer fite depalttllt;n(s
in sel croll Loup V.,l1e>· communi·
tics on the go,

The most sellolls blale oc·
(;Ul t tel cady 1"1 iday mOl ning
\111Ct1, 30 to 60 "elC'S of Suil Dank
lanu II dS bll1'l~c el off in a l,a stUll.'
le.,stc( by Hudolph ,Jolltl l,e3r At·
c"dla. 'lile land \laS O\ltH;J by
MJ S. Katy TleflCl1. Ivllo li\f.·et
Oll're fOlIllCdy bLlt nul' If.'Silks
111 Ke.11 11C').
,: "It, \I' ~s all g'JUU grClss, and I
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dally for s(uLlents in tht:' se\enth
«nd eighth gral.!es.

As for leading'matel ials in "d·
dition to tlw texts, they suggNt·
ed the me of a \leekl) ne..;ls pub·
lication, They Itked the Idea of
oetting a COPI' for each s(uclcnt.
but if that 'ploles impradical
thuy ~uggeslL'd getting a number
of copies e(lual to enlollmcnt !n
the lal g('st class.

. Foreign Languages
This II as one of the areas the

c\ aluators c:riliciled most sh,u p.
ly. Theil' main. gt ii!e "as thf
limited course offet Ings - one
\('ar of l"n:nch during the Wti7·
68 )ear awl a planned l 110 >ears
of 1"reneh during the ·68.'(j9 scs·
sion. ,

Thn:e >eal s of study al C a
minimum to re<lcll any sort uf
proficiency in fOl'l.'ign la~)gua~p,

lht'i fell.
Thcy did nol IC\:\Jlllmct1l1 offer'

lIlg a ,ceol\ll lal,glwge. "Hather,
lhele is a nccd to stlt:ll:;(hen of·

cfetings in the language prl'~c-J!t·

Iy bcing taught," the> said.

An olerall plogram sll'JUld be 'fl"reworkr ('flOW No="'rfy Half Fund/)d',built. accolding to the e\aIUdl')1 S, • ) J v~ \I ,

\\hich II auld include f2,miJiatiling I.O·ffl·cI1allf_ Release Pa'rll,"al LI"st of DOll0rs~tuden(s Ilith the necd for stud~· ., "
ing a fOleign l~nguilge, end of the
e<lleer OPPOI tLlllilies a\ aUable for
those \lith a sccond language.

'Ill must 1.Jc approacLed as
something more than simply a
college prep.tralory coun.:," thc'y
said.

1I19re usc of visual aids in
teaching \las also suggested.

On the pusitil e side, the C\ alu·
CltOIS llked the school's pre::,ent
polity of emph.,siLing Flemh cui·
tlllC and "exposing s(uclcnts (0
studies in inlet natiorul unJer·
~tandillg..•

The~' lbo apploled of the te:-.t
chosen by school offldals. It is
an lip to dak audio IinJual (ext,
and this is impotlant bec3u"e of
the €l11ph:1'is upon cOl1\"r~il'g in
Fre11dl rather than simpl> te"dc
ing and I\l'iling, the~' said.

- ---~-~--
-----~----,

Junior High Sl.'hool, IIhich has
an enrolllw~nt of approximate!>
1,000 slt1dent~.

. The' Gogan~ ha\(' purl.'hascd
the home 011 nc·d b.,' :\11'. and ~Irs.

Al Bellinger at :n 14 L St. The
Bc11in~er:> arc moving (0 Kear·
ney,where he \I ill bel'oUlt' junior
Illgh III incipa I

Dr. Gogan is Ularried (0 the
fOlmer Glad)s Kokes, daughter
of 1\!rs. Helen Ueran of Onl and
the late Frank Kokes. They ha, e
fOLlr chiltlten: Neal. 12; Ellly,
10; Jane, 7; and Nancy. 5.

The new superin(ench:nt holds
a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Kea1'11c)' State College, a master
l,f science degree in eduea(ion
from the UniYersity of Southern
Califo1'11ia, and a doctor of phi.
losophy degree from the Unil el',
~ily of Nebraska.

Dr. Gogan \\ as born in Lind·
say, but his family mo, cd to AI"
<:<;telia IIhen he lI'as quite small.
lIe graduated from Artadia lligh
Sl.'hool in 1940 and taught fol' a
l.·oLlple of ) cars, beginning at the
age of 17.

lIe enlisted in the Na,y in
1942 and sen ed until the end
of World War U, One ~hip he
sened on lias hit by cnemy fire
near Okinall'a, and 40 of his
shipma(cs lost thcir Iii es.

1"0110\1 ing his discharge fn)l!l
(he Na\y he' enrolled at Kearnc';',
I\here he earned four Idtels 1Il
trac k as a hurd Jer and relay pili'·
ticipant.

After gr<;ldu.llin:; from. K~ar.
nrv, he came to Ord. Ills hrst
) e~r here he was junior high
basketball coach, the next >'ear
he beeamc head baskdb.,H
(o<;lch and the follol\ing Far he
II as ;lameel head c03<:h in all
sports.

His footb.lil teams Ilere con·
sistenl1y good Ilith the 1955
squad posting a perfect 90 rec·
ord and claiming first place in
state Class B ra tings. T\I icc his
l>'lsketball teams II on state lour·
nament berths - in 1932 and
1959.

1"rom oI'll VI'. Gogan mal cd
to Stottsbluff as basketball
coach and hi~tory teacher, and
folloll ing a three·year stay thele
he transferred to Gering as prin·
cipal.

One >ear in that position lias
folloll ed by a job as assistant
princip~1 at Chandlet', Ad/..

(~OITOR'S NOTE: This Is the
fint of II series of IIrtlc1es ex·
plaining in depth the findings of
II 15·man d~legation which exam·
ined the Ord School System Apr,
30 ' May 2. The men were from
the North Central Assn, of Col.
leges and Secondary Schools, and
the Nebraska State Oepartment
of Educatio,'. This week's spe·
,ial areas of concern lire social
studies and foreign languages).

Social Studies
The evaluators comlllcnded

Ord High &hool for its attelllpt
to refine the soda) studies cur·
I'kulum so thilt more valuable
parts of the older, traditional pro·
grams can be combined "ith
neller dCI'doplllenls ill the fiel,\.

HOII e, er, th~'y poin(('d out a
lack of coordination Ld\leen
courses at differcllt le\ ds and an
imbalance in requirements for
Amcrican study \Crsus "orld
study', .

Concerning the lack of I.'oordin·
alion, they suggested fre4uent
disl.'Llssions bellI een teachel's ~nd
aclminbtrators l'esponsible for
the program.

"Each teacher \\ quid gel a b~t.
tel' pictUI c of thc total SOCial
studies program and the part he
or she has in it," thcil' n'vort
l'tad. It infc1'1'ed that this \\ ould
prolide bel(er continuity and
smoothel' transition for the stu·
den(s as they progrc~s tlJloug!J
school.
. Aboutthc- imbalance in require·
ments, the report stated that 1110
)cars (four scmes(els) of Ameri·
can study ale lequirHI for gradu.
ation and only one semester of
\\orld study. 1t suggested chan,;.
ing that to one and a half )CalS
of .\me,rican study and one >cal'
of 1\ orId study.

Other sugge~tions for impt 01 c·
ment incluclcd innea~ing the
alp?utlt ?f I:ead!ng ma(el ials
al'allable In thiS flell.! ancl are·
<:o!\~idtt'~ti,)n of the 70 miJ111t0
cla~s period. The el'aluators felt
the pel~ods ,H;tC (00 10t1~, e~pc·

Evaluators Suggest (omplet,e Progranls
For Social Studies, Foreign Languages

Former Ord Teacher
Named Superintendent

A 10~'al man is cOliling hotlle
to bfcome superintendent of the
all! School System. .

Vr Btll Gogan, 45. IIho grew
up in AI~·.ldia and tau?ht and
coached at Ord Iligh Sennol for
10 )e&rs, h"s notified ~he Uoard
of Educ at ion he II ill acccpt the
job effCl.lile July 1. That's \\hen
U1C H:signation of Roger Clou?h,
th<; present superintendent, DC·
c('llles effeetile. ~lr. Clough has
accepted a position as sUI)erin.
lelluent of the York Schoo S>s·
tem

Sime lcal illJ Ord in 1900. DI·.
Gog~n has Ilorked at Scotts·
bluff, Gering, Chandler, Ariz.,
and Vemer, Colo. ~Iost recently
he SCI I cd as Pi incipal of Vrake

Another Youth
Found Guilty

H.iLhatu PsotJ, 20, lIas fOU1~ll

guilly in City Comt Wednesday
on a chal gc of intoxication a11l1
fined $25 and costs by Judge
FUH1('t:'s l\I~rall.

Psota 1\ as picked up about 1:30
a.m. June 13 b.y VII il) IH' \Vert,
cit> patrolman, a~ (hI' Onl park.

friend. Mrs, Ed Bruha keeps th~ll1 caill'.

Or. Bill Gogan

Stale Liquor Inspector on Case
Involving Use and ~ossession by Min,ors

sallle sentences had bcen meted
out last IIt~ek to t\IO Albion
>ouths, L,my'Loeffler, 18, and
Ger.lle! l'IOI1>ch, 19. In addition,
Loeffler II',IS fined $30 for reck·
less driling. .

"The sentcnces \I ele light be·
caLI::,e of the excellent coopera·
tion lIe' leq:i)Ct! fruPl both (he
bo~s and their varents," Judge
V> e said

He .J.clll'tel the bo~ s.. to stay
out of h oLlble anu not br~g

about holl' e;l~y thtY had gotten
off.

E\idence in (110 stpara(e cases
im 01\ ing usc and po>session of
li'luor by minors has been
turned 01 cr to tbe sbte li4uor
inslJecto!', COUllty Judge Hollin
V)e said :\Io!leby.

Both ?IOLII'S gal e infot Illation
about \ll1ere the li'luur \las ob
(ained, JlId"e V> e SJid. lie in·
dicated that t( eamc from Custer
COllnt>, amI no Valley l'QLlnt)
dealers or sak~lJ1cn lIere in·
,oiled.

Fl\e )ou(hs imol\ed in tile
~f.'cond C,'SC plc<1Lled guilty :\lon
dJY, (!lIce of (hem to chdl gb
of intoxication and tllO to
dldrges of minulS in possession
of alcolh)lic bel CI ages. Those
charged \lith intoxica(lon Ilele
Randy !lIcCall, 17; Tom VII orak.
18; al'ld Dick Vllorak, 17.
Ch,ll gcd flS minors in possessiol1
lIele 'Vale Auollst)n, 19, and
Vick ROIl bal, 20. All arc from
Ord except .\ugu't> n Ivho is
from North Loup.

Each of th~ bo) s drel\' mini·
mum fines of $23 amI costs. 'Inc

IILll1t.1 said. He aUlised each
{"lllle!' to cont:)c t the ASCS of·
fice for his loeale if a positil e
decision comes thluugh frolll
Washington,

I "it \Ias a beautiful rain Ilith
,el y little run off." Mr, Schade
said. "And luckily thete II'dS no
hoil dollJl,l:;e in this area."

Ue again urged fanners to con·
sider planting an annual fOlage
crup to take up some of the
slack caused by sub-par grollth
of natil e gnlsses and alfalfa.

"That co~l1cl he done on som'~

of the dil Cl ted acres," he said.
"But II e'H' at the end of the
plantin::; se,lson e\ en for lint It
l\ilI h II I.' to be d'JIle inllnediatel~

to . appro,lcl1 ma:dmul11 )ield,"
The offidal rainfall totals for

Old by d~)s \lcre: Sunday, .53
of ,m inl_ h, ~londay, 1.32. Tues·
uay, 2.33; and Wednesday..o·t

Gual ded optiUW'1l1 II as I uk,ed
by Loup Vallc,\' farlll'!'';, ranch·
ers, and agricultural of[,cials af·
tcr fOLl1' d~~, of ,oakin:; raillS left
the area II ith 4.42 inc hcs of
moisturc.

That. brought the total for thc
~ car ~p to 1O.4G inchl s, less tha n
an inch bela\\' last ) ear's total
at this lime.

Small graius amI cOin ~hould
be helped jmll1cdialel~, County
Agent John Selnde said Alfalfa
also should come bdck, he reo
ported but pastLlres are d',ll1aged
almost bc) ond rep.,ir. }\c('91 el y
'Iill depend on subscquent Ilc:;th·
{'I', he said

1"i\ e Central ~cbra>ka countics
\I ill continue to r",quest design,I'
Hans as drought disaster areas,
Llo)'d Zik11lunll of Agrkulture
Stabilization and Comen ation
Sen ice offke in Ord said )estlT'
da). They ale Vallt:y, Shellllan,
Garfield, \Vheelcr and CustCt
counties.

The ~ebl'aska State Visaster
Committce appro\(:d the requests
Fl'idav and f01'l1 arclc,l th':1ll to
WashIngtou for a I uling by the'
United Stat(,s Vepaltlllellt of Ag·
riculture. 1\Ir. Zikmunll said he
c.ntidp.ltt s a ckd'ion any. day.

"One rain I\lm't COHee! the
d,llnage c!en(' b>' seICI al months
of drougr.t conditions," ~lr. Z!k.
muml said in explaining the con·
tinued [(·lluest. "Pastul es are
!ltill shorl, and almost half the
normal alfalfa crop in non-ir·
riga ted ill cas 1\ on·t be hal I est·
cd."

Mr. Zlktllund s"id fanners
ha\e becn into his office clery
day requesting (0 open dil erted
a<:res (0 ('attie, lIo', el er, he s,iid
no appro\ ,il eC\ll be gil cn unless
the Vepadment of AgricultLlI e
makes an affIrm jtb e ruling on
the disaster Iequest

By "dtin" cilttle off I'l,pular
aC1'eag~ ando onto (he dil crted
land, \1 hleh nOtlnally cannot be
used, normal pasturelanus \Illl
ha\e an OPPOI tunity to get full
benefit from this Ilcck's rains
and thus speed their recol er)',
he.said.

HOl\e\ er, he poin(l'd out that
the extent of ITCOI cry I\ill dc·
pend on \Ihclhtr adclltional rain
is reccil ed th) ough the sumlllcr,
8ml \Ihcthcr (he \lcather sta,)s
u ann \\llllOut excessil e heat

If the USVA d'Jes declalf.' the
fi\c (ounties d,s.ls(er a~e;,s, each
farmcr \\ ill h,n e to m,lke an in·
dhidual applic.ltion for drought
assistJn,e bdl'le opening 2n>

of his di\ utcd au es, 1\1L Zlk·

A fin: II orb dbpla>' and thlee
Alllelican Legion basebal.1 games
\\ill kick off the FouJlh of
July I\eekend in Comstolk.

The ball games \lill begin at
5 p.m. July 3. They \\ ill featul e
the CO.lllstock ~Iidgets against
Arcadia, anu the 1-'t~el\ecs amI
Ponies against Scutia.

The firellorks \I ill follolV the
ball games just after dal k. No
admis,ion II ill be chargee!.

Rains Total
4.42 Inches

Fireworks, Baseball
In (onlStock Agenda

Tiny 'Calf Born 011 Fcu-m N.ear Ord
Cross a r('gis(elC'c! lIetclord come qUI(e a pd.

(OW \lith an Angus bull, and "We feed her file limcs a
"ha.t do )·ou get? The Ed Uruha day," !III'S. Bruha said, "a cup
famtly got a black coat(',l, .\lhlte. at a time., ~Ier. stol.l(C1c,h is so
{~ced calf U;wl sJo\icl )7 lllchb ~lllall ~he 'ean't take an>more."
hIgh 3nd \lclghe~l. !.l;l.POUl)lls. The calf eats a nOIIhal milk

If that doesn t ImpI e8S ) au, feet!
cons'dcr th"t a nOlltlal calf ,,'. , .. . , . .'
stands about 30 inches hioh and \~ e dldn t exp~d ?el to !l\e
,\(:ighs 30 to 45 po.tr,d", dOepend- at ftr~!, but nol\' she s oICr the
ing on the bleed. c h~ml? :\lls. Bluha contllllled.

,..., ," ."'. "::;he s hall a (ouc h of pllcumoc
. Ih~1 \e(cllnallans ha\e nq nia this p.lst Ileek, but shc's
ldea \\.lat cau~ed the smallness. abollt 01 cr it nol\'. She'll make
:\1rs. Br.lha s~ld last \Ieek. "J3oth it"
her p.lrell(s II el e nOlmal, amI ., . '
she 11'.15 not prematul e;' 1he II.:e bOI Inc

Nickn,lmNI "Tiny Tim" by the Ileek~ old and. h,lS glolln
l$ntha childl en, the calf has be· 1I hoppIng 19 1I1ches and

pounds.
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1\Irs Syhia Willhite ()f Gr'.tll,1
Island and :1[1'. alit) :'III s, AI'Jill
l),J!)/'ulckv aIIII elJildlt'n l\l'n'
Sunday :1f!cln,)UIl \isiturs at 'Iht'
Lhdl lit- )),J!JI UI ~ky hunl".

/
TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

One little Candle
:\Ir. ond 1111'S. Jim Duda im itcd

gucsts to their hUlllC JUIl~' HJ to
help thl'll' son Douglzts ('clco! ate
Jus 1st billhday. Attelldin~ the
cI('llil1~ IJarl~ l\crQ ~lr,. :\Ial it'
Pipa!, ~Ir, ane! ~lrs, LOll lIbn's.
Mr. aud Mrs. J:;1J11c'j' LukL'sh.
Kathkell and K~l'eu, ~Ir. and
~lls. Glen W,Ullt'r <\lId b(J)~. ~lr.

and :\11',. Roger Alnuld al)ll l'ar'11·
lIl), !\lr. and :\irs. BUllard Au·
gU"t)ll and fa,nily, John DudJ
<rIle! 1'eler Dud I. :Ill'''. l'ekr !Judi
WdS nut 1'1 t'o('lll ,1S she b I-l~i'"

illL; rel~tlll'S in \V)UIl!iJlg.

~lr. dild ~lIs. CIctus HingJein
and :-;dl'lY took !\Ial) Kay
Schuele to her home at Ccdar
Rdpids Oll S;\lunL1Y. Joe Schull.'
a<:conlpallied them to visit his
nephcw, TUIll Schuele alld {"Ill'

il) .

\Il d,s. " '-r~ '-r- ,',. 't
1111'. and ~Ii·s. Cletus' i{lng!cin,

Jim. l3arbiiJ a' and N,lI1ty and
)ldl~' Kay' Sthul'll': oj Ced~r .!{.Jp
«(.;, Ncb., SP~llt la't )I'ecl\ \'i1C.J·
\lol)ing In Colol:.J~!o.' ".' ,

,,'; "

••• WHEN YOU NEED IT, IT IS YOURS IF YOU INSURE
TODAY! MOTHER NATURE DOESN'T WAIT FOR' YOU.
. .• WH'f WAIT FOR H~H? In a mailer 01 minutes,' HAI~
can ruin your crops and you!' Come in. today•. l,et . us
HELP plan your coverage. .

FulllJ.ILllg tht' (ulll'r,11 of Cl11is
JOhl1Sc·ll. :Iil'. Johnsen I:d.lllll'll
Ilith hC'l dJlIQh(~'r alld Llllllly to
Boone, la, to spend SClel'd]

and prugr"m frum ~lutla \\ ere
:\11'. and 1111'S, Virgil I·'el, i'.USon,
He:I. and 1111'S. Leon.lI d t'Lu k,
amI Holi.1I1d Essnun.

Sus.,n l'hlinlp'un of i'J () r t h
Loup k,s rdllliletl hume hum
a one IICl k seniur hl:;11 C<lllll' fur
I\Idltoltist )ollth at Call)p COlll\.'·
la, Coz::d. She gale a ll'pO! t uf
the camp clUJ il1~ SUl1da) lllUI!\
ing \\Llrship ['Ild at t!H' Metho·
dist Youth Fl'1Iu'.\ship ll\eL:til1g

Follolling the plonthly bO,lld
mccUne: of the Seutia United
l\Ic:thudist Llnlleh rC:lently, the
congJ'(·g<ltion SUI pri,ed its [l[lstor,
Hcv. Leonard l'lark, with a food
s!lO\\cr'. It was a IIc!COllll.' back

for the [lJ:;tor \\ho was It'l'C'ntly SAVEreappointed to sel \e the Scutia
and :\'urth Loup Ullitl'd :\letllO'
dbt ChllJ'L hl'S.

Rev. LII I lligL:in'i o{ th,' :\lira

ValJt.y United ~Il'lhlidht ('hurt h UP TO 20%0iJ1litlll t!1t' ~Iaff lif 11,/' lef"IIt
jUlliur hic;h Ll'ty LIIJ1p to IllJl11

all t'v;l!u:lliull allll pI.1l11Iii\~ S"S' ON YOUR FEED 8.ILLISiOll at his 110IIW ill :\lir,1 V,tl-
ley. It w..s [11;1'<,( d th.tt th~ (',tlllp
WaS:l ga'lt suC'cess this )('<11' <lnd CHECK O~I
shuuld be rqn>;ltc·d next ) 1.'.11'. .~

!lo!U(-tlladc' ice C[(':.\11l and c:ake LIVE CELL YEASTI\cre sel'lc·d.

The Juniur ' Senior High ~feth· DRAIN BALANCERSodist Yuuth Fellv\lship of the
Scotia and NOl th Loup Chul ('hl'S
met at Scotia S\.jnday ni ght. Vol-
le~1Jall was enjoyed on the FARMCRAFT, INC. ,
church lal\n, followed by d0\O- DES MOIt,US, IOWA ' .
tions led by Sherily n BusscIJ,
and a report on the senior high GET THE FACTSI - fROM I
cam p she recently attended, by . I

Su~an 'lhompson. Thirteen were Lloyd Konkol~ski .•:
in attendance. It was decided to
·stal t planning a trip to the Black , Ord, Nebr. :
Hills ne"t summer, in('lutling a: Phone 346.9206 •
visit to the Passion Play at SpCOI" I •
fish, S. 1). Plans for funLl-raising I I

pr~j~ds \~~~oon ~.:t unden'ay. .

1111'. and 1111 s. Geol be NltKs o{
CalUOt1, 1:., \\L'IC S:,tUlll"tj Oler·
lllght gLl(:sl3 of theil' d3'lghtcr
and her faillil), the Allen 1).In·
tars.

::lown
--..

:SUll:!;y CI cning ,upper guest'
at the Albin D0bru\ sk,' hu 111 "
1\(:I'e ~ll" a;ld ~rrs. l'h311ie Doo'
1'0\ sky, Joe Do!!rol sk) and ~lt s.
Svl\ia WIllhite of Grand Island.
E'd I'uddoc k was an el ,..'n I!lg c~ II·
er.

Need Help Against Hail?
-Come To The Help Address

HELP

Ord. Nebr.

AFTER THE HAIL STORM. , . is too late to take out HAIL CHOP INSUHANCE! Remem
ber. it cosls no more to have complete season coverage again::;t HAIL. It". is too late
(dter th~ hail to collect! And the price is the same NOW. or two weeks f;om now or
t\'{o months from now. for the hail coverage season. Let us HELP you get adequate
HAIL CROP I:NSURA~CE on your crops today. '. " ,..

Last Week's News
Out-of-toll n callers at the

home of Rev. and 1\Irs, Leonard
Clark the past \1 eek includcd
Mr. and !\1rs. R. L. Sieiger of

I Lincoln, fonner pari.;honers; Mr.
and I\lrs. Curtis Thiene and sons
Rober!, Lan y, an&i Don<lld, of
Shelton; their granqsol1. Tim
Thienel, of Wood Ri\er; and the
_Misses Pamcla ~lorg<ln of Green
\ ilIe, R. 1., fiancee of Lan y Thi·
('nel, and Bt·cky Jensen of Ak·
1'0n, Ohio, fiancee of Lt. Hobl'1 t
Thil;n~1 of Laredo, Tex. The lat·
te~ family came to Scotia to at·
tend the lI\1l1\c'collling DaJ's on
Tuesday e\ ening.

Among those attending the
North, Loup Ladies Night ainner

- i

D. E. ARMSTRONG INSURANCE

U's Too
Lare To

Yell

Not'tll LouJl
~rr alld ~lrs. !l01\ anI I3~nsen

aI'Ll [.'11111\ of St. 1',lul II'cre Sun·
cia, Lllu'n;g11t dnd ~l 011 d a,
gUl"ts of ~lr. dnd ~Ir'. ~Iarion
~!edbt'l, .

1"1 ;da~ gucsts of ~Ir. and 1Ilrs .
BI \ all POI tis \I ere their d3ugh·
tel:, ~lr". Frank TUl11a of Cotes·
flelcl. Donald and JO) I'C Jensen
and Ph,llis Cunlla, of Elba. The
Jensen chl:dten \Iel'e o\crl1ighl
guests o{ the Purtlses

~I r. and "rs. (J eorg'> Fent,l11
II ere S,ltUI dal afternoon and
CI ernlght gu~~ts of Eddie I·ell·
ton and falmly in Broken Boll'
Sund.l\ the Fl'ntoil falllliie, \Ient
to 0:oi·th Platte to see the Buf·
(dlo 13111 Hamh. Thry rt'lurnl'd
SUI1lI~, .

Sur elil guosls (If Winnie Bartl
\IHe ~ll:. and ~It's. Lee Tlllll11un'i
of llot'dle al\\1 '.lis. Elllnl.l
Brid5e lilt-. and :\In. Allen Cox
and D.Ji11Cin of Lin<:oln caned un
\\'In!1l0 Sund:J: e\ening.

SatllJ'(Lly elcnine; gUl',ts of
1111'. and 1I1i". Stan]vy l3al'l' Ilere
~Jr. and ~IIS. CLlrt Ulldllllllld.,cn
of Ord.

1111 s. Flo: L! Clem('nt of Scu! i.l
II as R lI[ond"y ll10lllillg ('aller of
~[r.; AI tllUi' Bartz.

~Ir. and ~lrs. \V:t.1 ne '.lonk and
famill of Oxfurd \\ere IIl'ehnL!
glle~ts of her pal enls, 1I[r. [lllL!
~lrs. Erlo Cox.

1111'. and !\Irs. George S[llnple
and son left Friday for their
hOllle in Clevel;1lld. They had
becn \ isiling '.11', Sample's moth·
er, ~Iar:saret Sample, and other
relatile, and fIiends in anJ
DIUllllll ~Ollh Loup the past tllO
1\(cJ.~S. TI1l'Y I'.err called hue by
the cle~th uf :Ill' S3JlljJle's truth·
er. A1Lc·r! Sal11l'l~. His ll1ollll'r ['('.
turned to elel dDII~1 \\ ith tll"nl

..for a \i,it
Krisqe lIreenJallu, d3ur,hter of

;\11'. and ~Irs. :\1<11'1 in GrH'lllalld
of ArcJclia, spent last w(;ekend
with Debbie Sheldon. She Ie·
turned hOllle Tuesday.

MO.lJday suppeJ' an\l. e\,('ning
guests of i'Ir. and MrS. Harold
Wtliiallls \Iele Mr. and !\frs. Hal"
\,ood Rice.

Bert Williams and !\fr, and
!\II's. Halllood Riee were Tues
day el ening and supper guests
of Mr. and !\Irs. Tex \Vi!liams
and family in Scotia.

lIlrs. Ruth Sample has PUI'
chased the house 0\\ ncd by Sam
Dral\ bridge, and \\ill be moving
to North Loup soon.

Mr. and :\Irs. Veflwn Willi
ams and Nancy \1 ent to De11\ er
last \Ieek to attend Christine
:\la:-<.son·s wed din g Saturday.
They also attendell the :\~a:-<.son
family reunion and returned
home Sunday.

:\11'. and ;\Irs. Tone Grabol\ ski
of North Platte, :\11'. and 1\Irs.
Charles Beebe and f~mily, Opal
Becbe, and Ted Shirley Ilere 1"a·
ther's Day guests or th~ir dad,
Ford Shirley, last Sunday. !ill'S.
Kenneth Caswell of l<"rankIin
was a guest of hcr father ThLll's
day.

Out of-state guests \~ ho ha\ e
beel) visiting at the Harold Fish
cr and Lyle Sintek homes 'iecent·
ly \Iere 1\11'. and 1\lrs. R, 1£, Fish
er of Jamesport, !\lo.; !\II', and
1IIrs. G. S. 1'"lsheJ' anJ son ~like
of Lake City, Fla.; and Veda An-
derson. .

Thur~d.1Y el ening gu'esls of ~lr.
al)d lItrs. Vcrlin Hanson and fam·
ily \1 el e 1\11'. 'and :\Irs. Rolli)l :\lal·
leI y and family, and their guests
l\Iike and Barbra Kaslan, \\ ho are
spending the sunllner with thcrn.

l\1r. and Mrs, Ed Haddix of
Coundl Bluffs, Ia., and HazeI Nu·
gent of Central City \1 ere Thurs
day guests of :'III'. and :III'S. Louie
A:-<.thel111.

/

areas

....

Over· the· \\ eekend guests of
lIlr, and !\Irs. L. 1", Zabloudil
\\ere 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Johnnie Bel'
nady and family of Omaha, Ad
ditional FIiday cvening lunch.
guests \\cre !III', and ~Irs. Bop
John and family alld l\I'1', and
l\Ir~. Frank Drudik.

prd PersQnals
!\Irs. Jill! IIall alld SOilS

1\liCh.ld and Kimb.lll of Ear·
he,:11 t. Calif, arri\' ed in 1)e11\ cr
Satul'lby aftellloon with l\lrs. A,
F. II'll!. They II ere met at the
aiI port by ~rr, and MrS. Donald
Long. After an overnight stay at
the :'IIalion Fo\ller home in Den
\Cr, they traveled to Onl \\ ith
the Loilgs where 1111'S. Hal! 
the foriller lIaniet Long - and
sons \\iII spend the next month.

Tuesday mOl ning they took
the senioi· :\Irs. Hall to h(.'r honie
in Lincoln. She had spent the
past tl\ 0 months with her son
and family at Earh.:art,

I\ele Sunday luncheon gucsts at
the Bertha l\:euman hOlne.

:III'. amI ~Jrs. Ir'larenl'e Obcr·
meier \\ ~nt to Aurora Friday to
\ iSlt ~h s. Henl y Obermeier at
the hospital.

:Ill'. and 1111'S. EJisius Leth ac·
companicd :Ill'. and 1\1rs. Bob
Christelben of St. Paul to York
Sund.1~ to attenll the Ilolt·Ilan:.cn
picnic,

:\Irs. :'IIan'ella Keep of Kear·
ney ~pent the weekend with her
valents, 1\11'. and 1111'S. Ra~' Park
er. She brought Tye Anthony
hele Ilith her. :III', and ~Irs.

Parker took him to Scotia to
.~pel1Ll this II\;ek I\ith his palents,
:dll'. and I\lrs. Albert Anthony.

Etl1cl :llal ie anJ Edna ~larg
Ucl t Ob~lmeier are both employ
(ott ill Grand Island.

~Irs. \Va~ ne Boilescn and
daughter of Albion ~pent the
\Icckrnll at the' home of her
r,1rcnts, :llr. and 1\Irs, Elmer
"".i:th,

LeRoy BoiJcscn of Aubuln is
,isifing his pdrents, ~Ir. anJ
I\lrs. Clarente Bollesen. 1\1Qnday
he \Ient to Keal'lley on bu:.iness.

~~rs. \V a) ne Boilesenan d
claughter of Albion Ilere Sunday
dinner sue~ls of :\11'.· and I\lrs.
ClaH:llle Boilescn.· .

~Ir. and :\11 s. :\hlton :\Iora\ ec
and childlen and ~Ir'. and :lIrs.
Henry Ilalla \Iere suppcr guests
at the f"rank !\lor,l\'ec Sr. home.
Chris lloilesen was a lune h guest.

~Ir. and !\Il s, Roy !\Ia:-<.son of
l\orth Loup \\ere Saturday din
ner guests of Bertha Keuman.

1\11'. anlL !\Irs. Cl)ester !\Iiller
attended the sih er \\ edding an·
nll('1'S,;IY of :\11'. and lI1rs. [{obelt
Hoy at the re([ealion building in
S<:otia Sunday.

~Irs. Stanley Tucker and Laura
\\'~lch \Ient to Albion Thursday
to \ isit Dora .Freece allt! May
Crusby,

Grand Island

REMOVED
DEAD STOCK

Call 346·6365 - Burwell. Nebr.

in th~ Ord ~nd Burwell

Monday caller at the Louie Ras
mussen home.

Archie Coombs was a bu:;iness
calle I' in Gr:.nd Island 1"1 iday.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Vancl'1 Kmcnt
plan to go to Grand Island for
dinner at the On ille G) LIescn
howe.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Louie Ra:;nlUsseli
\Ient to Grand Island Sund:lY to
'fisit their son Elden and family
Qf Ohio. \Iho \Ierc at the John
Hasmussen home, '

..3 Quite a few from here attenLl<;:d
the fdloll ship dinner at the El ba
.chunh for Rev, and :Ills. George
;Va\l'a and children \Iho \Iill
leave soon. .,

~Ir, and :\Irs. Don Day and
daughter and :III'. and :\Irs. Roger
Hallllon and d';llIghter, all pf
G)·a.nd Island, spent th~ IH:ekclld
with their mother, :III'S. Harold
Day,

!lIrs. ~I~ I lle GOI\' of Lineoln
came Satunlay to ~isit her si:;!er,
!\Irs, Esta Wells,

:\Irs. Chester Wells took her
111oth"r, A"elina Rasmussen, to
St. Paul to con:;ult her doctor,

~lrs. A"e1ina Rasmussen enter·
taincd 'the Helping Hal)d 1'2"ten
sion Club at her home Tuesday.
Kine members \1 ere present.
Mrs, Harland Wclls and :'Ill'S,
John Pearson g<l\ e the lesson on
making craft floll ers out of rilJ
bon and parchment paper.

:\Irs. Homer Simpson \Ient to
Grand Isl.wd Friday to get her
daughter, :'IIrs. Florion Johnsli'p,
and her son JellY of HunningtoiJ,
Calif. They came by plane,

Mrs. Ida Coufal and family
called at t,he Chester Beunctt
home Wcdnesd.1Y evening.

:\11'. an,1 ~Irs, lIel man Nielsen
took their t\IO grandchildren to
Greeley Saturday e\ ening and
h<ld supper at the Lee Allen Kiel
sen hom'?,

!III'. and !'III'S, ElIlood Blanch·
anI and :'Ilr. and 1111'S, Chester
Bennett and Keith II ere satur
day evening lun~heon guests at
the Bill Moral cc home.

:\11'. and :\Irs, Fred Hilmcr of
Scotia \\elC Sunday callers at
the Elmer Hilmer home.

1\Irs, ~IaI iane Tuma, Mrs,
Frances Tuma, Helen Horky of
Ra\cnna, John Tuma of lIerman,
1Ilr. and !'I1rs. Phil Tuma, ~lr.

and 1111'S, Eall Hughs of Scotia
and Cecile Tuma of Houston,
II CI e dinncr guests of :\11'5, Kath·
Fon Lukish of Oregon at the
SuplJer club in St. Paul Sunday,

!\Ir. and lIIrs, Harold Hoon

NewsCotesfield

By Evelyn Donscheski
Mr. and :\11 s. Lester Sample

hac! a card party Sunday e\ cning
in oose\\once of the 18th \Ihl
ding annhersaries of 1\11', ant!
>Jq. Don ThulllpSOq and ~lr. and
:\1r~. Al Kluthe. !\Ir. and :\Irs,
Stanley TUL:ker I\(:re also prNent
fIom hele.

Two Couples Celebrate
Anniversaries Together

Curb and gutter work has been going on in various paris of town for a couple of weeks now, with mOre
scheduled, Mayor Bill Ftench said residents from each part of the city have banded together and are
paying for the work themselves. He said the curbs and gutters will provide a b~tter flow of water, will
keep moisture from concentrating in the streets and causing heavy ;oad damage, and will in general
provide beffer streets "by keeping people out of the mud," The wo~k i.s being performed by Kittl\!
Construction. Dwayne Wilson, an employee. assists in pouring conCrete here near Ord High School.

!\iI's. Ted I3100mquist ant! Dar·
len~ Of Spdlding I\Cle 1'"riday din
ner guests at the Stanley Tucker
home.

!\II'. and !\Irs. Frankie 1\10/ avec
and girls, !\lr, ant! !\Irs, lIIilton
1\1oralec and children, :\11'. al.J
l\Irs, Frank I\lova\ec, and John
Vlach \\ent to Dannebrog Friday
to help :'III'S. George Grim celc-
bl'ate her biIlht!ay. .

Mrs. Stanley Tucker and Laura
Welch of North Plalle visited at
the Lester Sample home in
Scotia Friday.

1\11'. and :'oIl'S. Geol ~e Grim of
Dannebrog ant! :III'. and ~lrs.

Frankie :'1101'a\ ec \\ ere supper
guests of 1\11', and !\Irs, ~Iilton

:'Ilora\ ec at the cafe at Shellnan
Dam for the latters annh crsary,

!\:If. and ~Il s. Leon.ml Wells,
and :'Ill'. and :\lrs, Don Thol'Jp
~on \\erC suppcr gucsts of 1\11',
and !\Irs, Tony Schmidt at the
Ord Supper Cluo Saturday e\ c·
ning. .

!\'Ir, antl 1\1rs. Floyd Ilayes of
Portland, Ore., an h ed Wednes·
day to \'isit at the Carl H.arnes

. home. Saturday they all \Ient to
Way ne to \ isit in the Carron
.J3al nes hOUle,

!lfr. and !\rrs, l\OI ris Benson
and 1\lr, and lIIIs, Clalence Ober·
meier \\ CI e supper guests of 1\11'.
and !lIrs. Dean Rasmussen at the
su'i)l'er dub in BUI'II ell in hanOI'
of !'III'S. Rasnllissen's birthday,
, Mr. and !lhs, Victor Cook of
North Loup and Axdina Rasmus
Sell \\ ere Friday e\ cning supper
guests' of ~Ir. and ~Irs, Dean
Ra~lllu~scn at Uw club in St.
Paul. '

Mr...and ~Irs. Carl Barnes took
1\11'. and 1111'S, Flo) d Ha~ es of
Oregon to An.·adia Friday to I isit
friends,

11k and !'III'S, Lester Suck of
Palmer and grandson ~Iark ~Ic
110ay of C(lltral City \\ el e Satur
day callers at the Denell Ingram
homc, :'III', and :\Irs. Ly nn Elgal d
of Oklahoma \\ere FIiday callers.

Teny Whalers of St. Paul is
visiting at· the Clalence Ober
meier home,

Rev. and Mrs. Rosenau and
childlen of Old I\CIC Wednesday
dinner gu\.'~ts at the Leonar d
Wells home. .

1\11'. and l\Irs, Ly nIl Elgalll of
Oklahoma arri\ eel hCI e Wcdnes
day to ~isit at the Denell Ingralll
home, . I

Dalid Ender of l\orth PlaUe
called on friends here Wedncs
4ay, II~ .\\'a5 a lupc:heon guest at
the L<!ulC l;{aslllussell home.

l\Jopday ;' iif!er,nooll luncheon
guests at the ElIlood Bli,lllchard
hOllle for Mrs, Blallchald's birth
daY..t \\':Ie . :'Ilrs. El\ing ItanzeJ,
1111'S. Wilbtlr Leth, l\11 s, Leonal d
Vlach and Carmon, lIlrs, Bill
Mora\ er, l\lrs. EJisius Leth, Mrs.
Bl<lIlCh Ch•.unbu s, :'lIt's., Ste\ e
SZ\\ anek, ~Irs: Joe Coufal ajlt!
Peggy a)1tl Jean.:!te, !lI!,. Ray
Parker, !'tit's, Call B,il'l1es, They
enjo) I'd homemade ice ([e,11I1 ,
E\ening callers \\ere 1\11',' and
~Irs. Don Hughs and children and
Johij V[ach.

Mrs. ,Deuel! Ingram \\ ent to
Palmer to visit a niece frolll
Califoll1ia at the Suck hOl11e,

11k an~1 ~Irs. Jim Cal'1uth of
Scotia spent l<"riday at thc Ed
\\ in Donsc heski ho.me..

Mrs, Franc.:s TLima and lIIari·
ane TUllU \\ere dinner guests at
the Eo'll! IIughs home. John Ras
mussen of Grand' Island was a

Cattle Sale: 1 p.m.

.,'~ .:

Class Reunion
The class of 1953 of Bllrwell

High School held a reunion S<lt·
u1'day evening at the BUl'\\ell
High School held a reuniQn Sat
urday evcning at the Bl.II'I1 e.ll Le·
gion Cluo, Attending from 01 d
\\cre Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
tern, Mr. and Mrs, Lavern Gross
and ~Ir. and !\Irs. Jim Duda, The
\IOlllen and Mr. Mattelll are all
members of the 1953 gr<lduating
class.

Hastings.Pearson Mortu.ry. Ord,
NebrAske. 24-6bftfc
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'Sc/'a.l,

them in their Qriginal containers
so they can be easily identified.

Third. \\ hen the, supply is ex
hausted, destroy tne contoiner by
burning, bur~ ing or some other
recoll1nH?l1ded means. When burn
ing a\'oid the fumes which may
be as de3dly as the chem:cal it-
self. . .

.. ' The safes! proce.du1e to follbw
with at1~' agrieultllral chemkal
is to treat it as if it is the most
eteadly of the lot.

Reme)nber th<lt chelilicols used
<\('('ordiIlg to reeommend<ltiQns
and \~ith proper pre('autions are
a usefLl/ tool. Disregard s<lfel)
pre('uutions and th('y can mean
traged~ .

Vaccina.te. A9ainst Rabies
Rabies occurs all year round,

but therc's a greater chance of
exposure during the warm
months when children and pets
are allo,l\ ed more freedom:

Rabies is \\ idespread through.
out the \\ orld with foxes, wol\ es,
~kUllks, bats, and other wild ani·
mols. People can get rabies ~'om
all animal bites, but because we
are arollnd dogs so much they
[u'e the lllo~t likely soun:e.
, There is no kno\1 II cure for or
~uccessful treatment once the
symptoll\S appear, and death is
(·e./lain, Control. of the disease is
dJ'pend(>nt upon \'accin<l!ion of
pets and contrQI of stra~ s.

Farm and rural pets should be
\'uccinated as they ha\ e the be"t
opportunity of beinli exposed to
\\ild animals,

It is the responsibility of all
pet 0\\ ners to protect their 0\\ n
pets. All citize ns 'm ust assume
the resl!0nsibility of cOntroling
stray anllllais.

t,.e.aves of Thret . Let It Be
If it has three lea\'es - let it

be! It·s probably poison hy or
poison oak, plants th<lt cause mil·
lions of cases of skin poisoning
each year,

The US D A Publieatipn.
"Lea\es Mean Poison Ivy,"
points out th<lt each year skin
inflammation c[juset! by plants
are responsible for an estill13ted
2.730,000 days of rest! icted ac·
tivity, half a million claJ s spent
in bed, and the loss of 330,000
\\ 01'11. ~aJ·s. Acth e, roamin g
youngsters are the most frequent
victinis, but no a~e group ilnd
few irtdi\'iduals are' immune, I

Iclentifkatio'n and eradication
are the key's to poison plant con
trol. Once recogni 4ed, these
plants can be' safely and effeet
i\'ely eradicated by using one of
the suggested herbidd,·s. Chem
icals of choice are 2,4·D, 2,4,5·T,
amitrol, sil\ex or an\moniul)1 suI·
famat'e. Always follow directions
on the' label. .

TROMPKE,

RUBBER
WELDER"

Oxd. N"/lx.

l:atk and SQddles
t~ .~~ s,el)ill~. qt i2:00' o~clock noon

FQr More Infqrmation or Consignments
Contact:

.BiHy B., ~ay franc1i
l
$ T~Qn:lds

P,h.313 Loup City, N~br. Ph. 68 .L0"lP <;'Jty, Neb.r.
I '

I

./ ,
"'. ".:

Ho!.l. Sale: 9:30

Visit: The Sto~kman~s Caf.e
For -Home 'Cooked Meal; &' Lunches,

To Be Held

Sunday, June 30th

. , TQ be selling at' l:~~ o'clo~k
'J '\ . . . ..

'.' l'onsbliI1g of horses'ot 'all breeds, quality and color,
J\lsl) p.lcker bu)'t'J's On hand for ~ our draft horses.

I ~'c .: •

\~.' '.REGULAR HOG AND CATTLe SALE
. . EVER.V M.ONDAY

'Col1l'igl1ment ::'i accepted until &ale time.. If possible,
confign your horses nt?w for these special sales.

;'. I

~xpectiIl9, lO~ to 1~,5 H,e,~d.~f
.~. - '. . . Horses

_ ;r "~ r

Uig Hol's~ Sale
Loup C.i.ly C,9IVm~ '.co.

l.rup. Cit.y" Nebr.

Horse Sale. . , .

, Spidermites Invade
lhis past \\cek I hUH' obser\'ed

I JHllIlO,'r of conifer trees that
,t' shol\ iog entensive damage

, "lisctl by spidermites.
Sphlel'lnite3 suck the nutrients

Jlom the (ree, thus \\eakening it
:lIl l j le,n in~ it sU$celltabJe to
•illwl' inseds and diseases as well
,e dp:.h.ot wilJd$. .

ch"('k trees by. bppin d a
1'1 :Il(r-h (J\t'r ;a white piece of pa.'
1"'1'.. Sl'idermites ""ill Ilppeal' as
\',:,],~ing dots if present.

('(lntrol by spraying infested
1I l'd; \\ ith one of the following
ill." dicitl"s; .. c y go n. di.uln

',Il •• chloro))enziJate, kelthalJe. ar·
:IllJite, dimite. or ted ion. 1'"01l0w
111~tl udions and safety prccau
II'JtIS on the label.

Washing the trees \9ith water
111l,ltr pressure ean help keep
I he spidel mite population in con
111>1.

Ag Chemicals Deadly
Agi ieulture chemicals can be

'll·:.dly as theJ' become more alld
,,'JI e an il\lporlant tool of falll1
III~ and r~nching operations. pro
dill ing incleased yields and pro
1" liun 3gainst inseds and \\ eeds.
I Il"y an~ important tools only
,1":11 IJlOjJelj)' used accorJiJlg to

11,'1, tldillllS aud cautious on their
1'." k.lt;tl ur eOlltaill('1'. Th('y can
, t. "Ille d:lI1g"1 ous and e\'en de[td·
I', to pC-Ollie and Iiustoc'k when
I I.d 1m ['I ()[J~lly.

S.lfdy officers emphasize sev
, ,.t1 silliple niles to follow when

::1 jCLlHul'al chemicals are' used
I <1 StOI ed on the farm or in the

.I.,ne.
First read the instructions for

I e carefully each time these
. I,Cllli(~ls are used. rollow the
,"'\1 uc!ions religiously, and use
. 'Il' recommended dosages. Avoid
1111' temptation of thinking that
I a little is good a little 1U0re

" h(-ller. This little mOre Can be
'i,,' diffelence bdween safe uSe
II"l dcadly danger.

Second, when the chernieals are
'.,,1 Ldng used, keep them lock·
d in a safe place out of reach
f thildJ('n and Ji\Cstock. Keep

•
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Va.lu~$ for:a

'Cook Out
.O'r' (~_ok i~ 4th,'

Spo<;iul, June 21th throU9h J~ly 6th. ,;'-'
. Closed the, 4th' ,.. .. ,',

Sliced lb. Select Crade A - }'a,h

~acon , '~.•• : .' _49c Fryers ~ .
}'!our , 23 lb. b~g

Gooch's. ••• 1.69 Swiftening .•• 57c

JACK 8, JILL

Vel r,t'onte

Drinks.

. \

\ \ \

Personals
1\11'. and 1\!rs. John l? Zulko~ki

dro\ e to Columbus Satul'dil{ to
"isit their sod, Ra) mond, an~ his
fal~lpy. FroUl there they accolil'
panled Ra)lllond to Olllilha
\~ h.ere t,h~y ~ i:siled their' daugh·
tel' Lorra1l1e and her family (Mr.
and 1\11'5. L<\II'Y Pfeifer' and son
Bennie). They Ile're also present
as their grandson, 1\fan in Pfei·
fel', receh cd his fir~t holy com·
munjon qt the St. PhiUp Neri .
Cathplic Church Sunday lporn·
!ng. :rl\enty . fi\~ boys alld' an
Idcnlleal nUUlber of girls II ere.
in the class. Thc ZulkQ~kis nj'
turn hI hOIl1<; Monl)ay forellf~on. .

M.r;s. Earl .Sears drol e' to '
Grand Island Satllnlay (0' visit
her SOI!, Bol> Se,an, an~l hili (am·
ily. i

,Jo~ce Kru)lll, lta~lghter of Mr. \
and r.lrs. Joe !\ruinl, was a }Ve<J'
nesdpy 0\ emight guest of Pat:
NOl9tn y. , l ,

1\1"s. Eugene No\ otny and 1'<11 .
atteQded the A)n'erican I,.cgio·n
Auxiliary Ulectill~' at ParkI iew
Villagc' f4ursday' afl<;rnoon. Pat
ga\c her r~port on \Girl~ Sta)e, '
I\lmh she atteJ\ded at Lincoln
last'lleek. ' " ., '\ :

Members of the Lions Club \
peld their supci" alld,' l1le<;t·
l11g 'Tuesday, elening at· SL I
1\1ary's Parish Hall. ,

Jolly HOlllemakers Club met

Rybin Reunion
A noon picnic was hel(1 Sun

uay for the R.)bin family re·
union at the Ord park. Those
present were 1\11'. and Mrs. Eu·
gene 1'\olotny and family, 1\k
and !\Irs. Anton NOlotny, 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. George Hy bin, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Emil Zalli na, 1\1r. and r.Irs.
J~mes Ry bin, Rose Skala, Ed El·
slk 1\1ary Fuxa, Mr. and Mrs.
nudolf Kokes, 1\1r. al1d l\1rs. \Var·
ren Lincoln, all local people, and
~lr. and Mrs. Frank Rybin and
~on Roger, _,~lrs. Heva Wallles,
Anna and Paula, Alma H\ bin,
and 1\11'. and 1\1rs, Leonard l'uxa
and son Leonard Jr., all of Orna·
ha. .

Lions Name New President
Thc El) ria qOj1~ q,ub. qelu its

monthly meetlllg as guest night.
Stel e Kapllstka was clc~ted to
sen~ as president during the
conllng year. John Schade, Joon
Anderson, and J. B. Zulkoski
were guests for the e\ ening.

Mrs. Bogus' Mother Dies
Mrs. Stella Klimek aecompani·

cd Mrs. Angela Bogus to St.
Pa).ll W~dn~sday after Mrs. Bo·
gus recell ed word that hcr moth·
er, Mrs. 1I1ary Bryl of }<'arwelJ
had died that afternoon. MrS:
Eogus and her daughter JO)'ce,
anu 1111'S. Ron Hurlbert and her
daughter Jill attended the funel"
al Saturday at the Sl. JosC!lh
Catholic Church in Elba. Mrs.
Bryl dieg after a long illness.

QlJlZ,' Onl, Nebr., l'hursday, iunc 27, t lJ6~
----:----- - ~--:---- --- -_.. _- --

Elyria News

Zulkoskis Note 57th An..iversary .',;,'t
By Mrs. J. 8. Zulkoski with Mrs. Lena Jablonski Thurs- couh,l consult his doctor: ... , , ..

Mr. and 1\lI's. Andrcw Kusek day a.fternoon with eight mem· Stanley Micha)skj spent last
and Mr. and Mrs. James Iwan. bers and one guest present. The wed~ dojng field work. for hi~
ski spent Friday CI ening at· M.r. lesson' W;lS gil'en' by Mrs. Willi· son, Eu,gcne, whp is still laiq
and Mrs, John 8. Zulkoskis' help. alll Tuma on the use~ of home· up' with ulcers,' ," . ,',;.
ing thelll celebrate their 57th grO\111 tonlatoes. Roll call was !\II'. apd' Mrs. Anton ijaqllJ 'vis-
\\ edding annh ersary. The ql'e· answered by 'natning the kind of itcd Mr. and Mrs. Leon Oscrt'·
niljg was spent playing cards. bread each member likes best. to\l'skl Thursday evenIng. Mi.

Dinp~r guests of 1\lr~ and Mrs. Oscnto\1 ski is reeol'ering afttir
Eugene NOlotny and family Sat· Slll:ger~·. '. ., . " '"
urday were Mr. and r.Irs. JQhn ~lr. and ~lrs. !Jarry Klilllek
Bernapy and family of Omaha. ang bo)'s ~f KE:arney spent t.h~
They came to attend the 25th weekend I\)th j1rs. Stella' KIimcJI:
reunion of Mrs. Bernady's class ano DeloH'~. They left fol' hoPl~
at Sargent lligh School. Sundav. ,. .. ,

Mr. and 1\lrs. Eugene No\ otn)' MI'.•and 1\Irs. Larry Barta au(j'
and Pat attended orientation in. fali1i1y were Sl,lnday guests 'at
Lint:oln Monday and Tuesday. 1\11'. and Mrs. Ludvig' Barta's
Pat will att~1ll1 college there this hOl\lC in ijunl'ell. On Thursday
faU. the LLJd~ i~ Bartas had bc.ellsup:

Diane 11\ anski returned to per guests of thq La.fry Bill-fas.
Grand Island Sunclay c\ ening af. Other guests thilt e\c'ling \vcrc
tel' sp<;nping the \\qe~end at he,' Mr. and Mrs. I::hin MUleI' 01
,~arents' home. qianE: ~tlends North Loup.· ",. "
Grand, Island Busll1t::ss College. ~

Mr. anI,!, Mt:s. t'loyd Iwapski Arc~dl'a " "":.....~:dro\ e her to Grand Island.".
Mr.. and ~lrs. Kcnl1~th Pctska ",,' , ' . ..

a\ld b()~:s and 1\fr. and 1\trs. Bel'- Mr. and, Mrs. N~d Bt;urier of
me Lt;ch had. bn;akfast at Duck H~\'ilda, Co[o., has bl;en visiting
Inn Su,nda;' morning . a f ~ e l' WIth the Lester Bly s for ~he pa:;t
church ~enICeS., . , II ec~. They rc!uriled, hpmc Mon.,:

Mrs, Iryllc Kapustk~ rclurned day. ~~r. Brunei' is tb~ ~roth~t
}<:dday from California with her of ,~lrs. Bly.. ,", . ,
sls.ter. !\frs. ,Paul Ry'sav)', and &aturclay afternoon' callers' iq
chIldren of San Jose. On 1\1on. the Bly honi~ Iycre Mr, an\} Mrs,
day they drol e to Omaha where Bill Poss o( Eril:son. AlsQ \:isi~·
1I1rs. Hy savy \I ill consult doctors. ing in the afternoon were' Mr.

SlUlday hening guests in' Mr, and Mrs. Joe l\fcDonal<1 and fam:·
and :\!rs. James Iwanski's home ily. ' " " '
were 11k and Mrs. FloY'd l,wan· . ,
ski and faluily, Mr. amI Mrs. Er- Fqrrest Wright Dies
Iyin Iwanskl and 'qaughters of Ralph 8ul:sonreceived a tele,
Sargent, and. bOl\se guests, 1\Irs. pholle . call from Lincoln. <;al\f..
Pa~l R~'sal y, Kathy and Paul Jr. Tuc·sda!. night,. telJing that for

Fort lIartsuff 4.11 members rest Wnght died Monl1a~'J Junf
d tb ' f 17.' ' " " .'

a~j eu' aluilies .held their pic-
l1Ie, Suuda~' noon at the BUf\\ell The Wrights IJ,cd in this' COI~'
park. instead of at Victoria munity for a number of y'ea'r
Springs, because of rainy II calll' [eadug Ord in 1~27. r.Irs. 'Vright
er.. . , , is ~~e, fom~.~::l,la .Q':I.rsol1:. • ','I

Mr. aud Mrs. Lc\v Bilka and
son, Sgt. Wcllard Biika: and !\ir. Ha~ti"gs·l;'ear$o·n MortuarYl Ord,'
al.lu Mrs, Dwalle Michalski of Ne~ra~ka, ' . '.: ~".-6b.ft~
Lll1coln \\c1'e }<'riday el clling . . ... '.'
gu.ests o~ !\II'. and ~lJ:s. Stanl<;y
1I.llChalskl. Sergeant Bilka i~ sta~

lIoned at (amp Carson,' Colo"
and spent the weck~ild \~ilh his
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka.
Other guests were' ~11'. and 1\11's

. Dwane MichalSki of L~ncoln.' . '
r..1r.. a.nd Mrs.. ~w.· Bilk~ drol:e

. to Lll1coln Tu:esd~y so' Mr. BUk~

'I :
..,,:~t.1t~4:::.";;:.,~:;; rl~,.~';'

• .,• • ~ "t. '. ' '... \ .' • ~

Four new officers were installed last week at the June meeting of Ord Post 7029 Veter~ns o( Forti'9n
W~rs. Or. F, J. Osentowski, left, was the installing officer, and also present WClS Edmund Zulko~kj oUf'
gOing coml11an.der. New office,rs. sworn in were, left to right, ~ver:ett Lech, commander: Clarence J.' Fox,
qu,uterl11aster, Carl Kroger, adlutantj and AI Moudry, senior vlce,co!T'mander' Not present were two
othElr new qfficers: Dick Peterson, junior vice·commander, and Fred Dubas, ~"aplain, ." . ,..

BELL ~INGE~$

FOR YOUR
.FQURTH 'Q FJULYPA,R TY

Darges Pqckage
Liquor Sto~e

Ord, Nebr'

:..

Real Estate Transfers
, .11

D~ed$
Eldll in Hallock to Eld\vin Dean

Hallock & Lorraine; S~~N\V'1.

Sec. 10·19·14; Good & valuable
COIL '

Gordo'l G, Jamison ~ Luella
1". to Stanley E. Nolte & <; lad~ S
111.; Lot 8 Wk. 2 Westridge }<'irst
addition to Ord; Sta1lJpS $21.4.5;
$19,2;:;0. '

Clyde D, Paddock & Gertrude
L. to William H. Rousek; Lots 4
& 5 Blk. 11, Rilerside addition
to Ord; Stamps $2.75; $2,500.

Clifford J. Goodrich & AHa
Goodrich to l"{Cls Jorgensen &
Ersel; All of Lots 1 & 2 Blk. 5
Original North Loup; Stamps
$4.95; $4,500. . .

Llo)d Ge\leke & Naomi to S
& 1\1 t'ann Equipment, Inc.; A
4.53 'Inc tract of land lying in
the NW'.i of Set·. 27·19·14;StaIl11JS
$7.7Q; $7,000.

CEL~8RATE

WITH US!

Americans consunle more than
30 billion pounds of beef. veal,
pork and lamb annually, twice
as Uluch ~s any othcr country,
according to "The Kansas Res
taurant." That's abo u t 170
pounds pel' person. Sicne 1937:
meat output has doubled to pro·
.. ide a population - which has
im'i'eased by one·third - with
45 more lIoullds of meat per per·
son. This larger amount of meat
costs each indil idual an al erage
of less than fll e pei'cent of dis
posable income, leaving 95 per·
{Cnt for purchase of other goods
and sen ices. Americans get
more meat for a smallel' part of
theil' fay check than el er before.

F~rmers Lend
Helping Han~,

4- II eed . cleanjng bee was held
recently on the farm of Louie
Volf at Comstock.

Fifteen of 1\lr. Volrs neigh·
bors got together and cleaned
160 acres. lie IllaS unilble to
clean thelll himself beC'au~e of
illness.

Tho s e participating were
Charles RadiI, Luch ick Visck,
John Nelrkla, Frank Visek, AI·
bert Lukcsh, Elmer Shanks, Hod·
Hey Valasek, Johnnie Valasel.<'.
I'rank Novak. Joe Kamarad, Ed·
ward Moral CC, Emil Krbcl, Lu·
cian Loock, Leonard Wunderlich,
and Elmer Brockman, Weed
Sup!.

,

This Mourning Dove
Was Friendy Bird,
State Trapper Finds

Sometimes you just cannot
predict what a bird l\ill do, a
Game Commissiun technician has
decided .

Each ) cal' a ~pecified number
of 11luurnin~ d()\'es arc banded
by the cOllllni.-sion in order to
study their migration pallel'lls
and beh:;1 ior. While banding a
few days ago. a .technician at the
Lincoln office happencd across
our' illtere'sting do\'e. '

It was a female adult, and in
the cour,e of trapPing' oper
ations she I'ecell cd a leg band
with thc number 209. That was
on a Thursday. The next day
good old 209 was again in the
cage, pecking busily at the' free
grain shq found inside which
sened as "bait". The fact that
she rclurned a second tiine was
duly noted in the log book.

As !10 one W041d check the
Ilire tl'<1P 01 er the weekend, it
was placed upon a picnic table
deloid of the usual supply of
grain. Bright and early thc fol·
low iug Monday the technician
pl'l'pared to bait the traps again,
and what did he find'! You guess
ed it, Mrs. 209 was back in the
trap. And with her insiqe the
cage w<'l'e two young doves.

Not only was lhe're no food to
entice them inside, but the birds
had to really concentrate 011
climbing in because they had no
place to stand.' The cage nearly
coy creel thc table, leal ing just a
one, inch ledgc in front of the
door. The technician is scratch·
ing his head II ondering \~ hy the
three dOl es entered the rig when
there was obviously no food in
it, but he is thinking of using
more pic'nic tables in the future:

Deer milk' is extrcmely rich.
It contains about t\~ice the sol·
ids of cow milk, and neady
three times as much fat and pro·
tein.

"SPINNING" wh~els are dan·
gerous in' icy weather! Get
new Phillips mud and snow
tiresl We've got all sizes and
will give liberal trades. Stop
in soon!

Adamek's 66

~
SerViCe'

(Jfl 728·5331 '
. . Qrd, Nebr.

A~ "cCIOuol, IS ,,'" EVEN"
f-Rf.QUE.NIl.'IOE:5CENDE:O
FRO'" A. LONC> l..INE Oe
WV\CE. Nor IJSfE:NE:O roo

The Arizona }<'arm B H I' e a u
Feucraliod sta.tes. "During re·
cent y'ears many enoneous state
ments hale been made destrib·
ing agri,c,ullur~ as a dec:lil.ling in·
dustry. 1hese statements arc not
so. The gcneral tr(1)d has been
UpI' arel 01 er the past 10 ~ eqrs,
rather than dO\lnward. Enroll
ments in college·of,agriculture
programs in the fall of 1967 has
beell eJo.ceeded only by the rec- '
ol'd number right after World
War 11." '

W~cfdin9, Guest~
Mr. and 1111'S.' Don Burmood

of Loup City II ere hosts for lunch
folloll ing rehearsal of the Karl' n
Peterson . Paul Bunnood II cd·
ding at the United Mclhodist
Church FridOJY eHniJ1!$,

. Wel1ding guests comIng flom a
chstance 1\ ere the groom's broth·
er and sister·in,law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan. Bunnood of Los Angeles,
as }\ell as rclati\ es and friends
fropl Wopd Hiler, Shelton, Cairo,
Doniphan, Grand I.s[and, Loup
City, Clay Centcr, Cen(l:al City',
1-<' 1\Jar~. la" and Bul'\\ ell.

.Follol~ ing the wedding Satur
day. supper guests of the Ray
Peter~ons I~ere 1\11'. al1d jlrs.
Manin Collins and Keith, ~lr.
and Mrs. AI t Palser, Dale and
Dean of Central City, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Leon Collins and family of
Grand Isli1.nd, MI'. and Mrs. liar·
ry William, uf BUl'\\dl, and Mrs.
Edna Collins. ..'

Kearney, Lexington, Valcntine.
Shelton, Sl. Libory, Hal l'nna and
Arcadi,l.

1\1r. and :\lrs. Hoss HI kli of
Murdock I\ere weekend guests
of the Llo)d and Don Ge\lekcs.
Connie and Barbara Hlkli, whu
had btcn ~hiling the Gel\ckcs,
rclurncd to MUllluck \Vith thcm.

1\1r. and 1\lrs. Jack Dll\ all amI
f?1'1ily left for Ch''1'!ott" I~ S'>!
urday evening wherc they ·'visit·
cd her brothe}". Lee Lil1l.:01n, and
.ll...U1UJ' .l!h) CAJ.::JV ~L,).I.L .. d ...,ll 4LtHt J

Mrs. Viola Byerly at Maquoketa,
Ia. Th~ Duvalls returned early
Tue"day morn in,:,:. .

Attending a family picnic at
thc Ord p,u'k Sunday noon were
Mr. and Mrs. Ining King; 1\1l'.
and ~lrs. Man in lUce, JO) ce and
Eileen; Mr. and Mrs. Willard
llarJ.;,ness and familv; Zola Hark·
Jl('~S; }<:arl 1\lolll; Ailgela Burson;
Ted King; Maggie' and Charles
King; 1\-1r. and ;\lrs. Merritt King
of San Beriladino, Cahf.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dell Barbel', Mr. and
Mrs. SII\;ldon Van Horn, and !\Ir.
and Mrs. Carroll Thomas, all
of North Loup; 1\11'. and jlrs.
Van Crcilgor of Mcadow Gro\ e;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sallthuff of
OSlllOlld; r.lr. and Mrs. Harold
King and family;' and Mr.' and
Mrs. Dan Spilinel< and children.

Mr. and !\Srs. l\lax Staab and
family of Arcadia I\ere Sunday
dinner guests of the L.)lc }<·oths.
Eileen }<"oth's 11th birthday was
celebrated. Mr. and !\Irs. Oltu
Zapp Ilcre qlening callcrs of th~
J<'oths.

Mr. and ~ll's. Earl Higgins and
ehildreil ,i'lted his folks, Mr. and
~ls. Clarence Higgins, at Kear
ney Monday afternoon.

Janice !\Iroczek spent last \\eek
Idth the Jim Palu family at Loup
City. This \\eek Jeff Palu is stay·
ing at the 1-<'0 Mroczek home,

Mr, and Mrs. Lores IIornickel
and f,amily visited !\Ir. and
1\lrs. Pete Gljnsman at Ashton
Sunday afternoon.

Shery I Fuss is spenLling this
week I~ith her grandmother, Mrs.
Sophie t·uss.

Mrs. Elsie Bremer, George
Bremer and their houseguest,
:\lI's. David Dal ies of Boulder,
Colo., spent Thursday with !\II'.
and 1\ll's. Carl Young in Ord.

Mrs. Emmett Harding pf Port·
land, Ore., spent a few days I\ith
her brother, Bill Vogeler. in
North Loup. Mr. Vogeler brought
her back to the home of M.fS.
Elsie Bremer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach spent
Sunllay aflel noon at the Bo HoI·
ecek home in Oro..

1\11'. amI ;l,lrs. Flo~ II Arnold 'and
Jeanie 1\ ere Sunday' dinner guests
of ~lr. and ~Irs. Gust }<'oth Sr.
In the afternoon they all went
to Fort Hartsuff. '

1\1rs. Sophie Fuss and grand·
daughter Jo)'Ctl Fuss dsited l'tlL's.
Marlin }<'uss Friday.

1\11'. and Mrs.' Dan Cook ,isilf'd
!\Irs. Jim Cook at North Lollp
Thursday el ening.

sizes 2 to 14

Childrens Cotton

Boxer Shorts

Inin SChOClll<ikel' of Scotia
called on Mrs. Ed Cook Sunday.

Cindy Clement spellt from
Sunday to Tuesday at the George
Clement home.

Mr. amI Mrs. Clare Clelllent,
Mrs. George Clement, Edllin and
Yictor Clement, and ~lr. and jlrs.
Gcorr-;e Bell were in Lincoln Sat.
for the Bell - Miller wedding.
1\lr. and ~Irs. Clare Clement I~ erc
Siltunlay 01 ernight guests of her
aLll1ts, Flo amI Vera Anderson,
in the capitol city. Returnin~
Sunday', they stolJped at the SOl'
diers and Sailors Home, Grand
lsland to vi:;it l'~dward Mitchell.
Mrs. George C1eincilt, Edll ill and
Victor 1\ ent to Keallley Vi ith the
Don Clements, who also attended
the wedding, alH,.l \~ ho brou!;ht
them to Mira Valley Sunday
morning.

Mrs. llild<l Boggs of Casper,
W~'o., came Tl\esd,IY for a few
weeks. visit at the Isaac Luoma
hOllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoc, Leon
ard and Don Marks were Wcd·
nesday supper guests of the Luo·
milS. '!

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Peterson and
family visited the Adam Zieherb
Sunday. Donald Ziebert is home
from Vietnilm 'and has received
his discharge. lIis brother Dale,
II ho is now at Fort Riley, was
home for the weekelid.

Mrs. Elva Ha)den and Miss
Josephine Korsoski came from
Jan)estow n, Colo., Friday an(l
II el'e 01 ernight guests of Mr. ana
Mr5. Clare Clement. They attend
ed the 1\ edding Saturday of Pa·
tricia Bell and \Villiam Miller
at Lineoln. After a short trip to
}<'airblll y they returned to Mira
Valley and were houst'guests of
the George Bells till Wednesday.

1\1r. and 1\Irs. Wendell Bell and
Kevin of Burlingto'n, N. C., and
1\11', and 1\1rs. Hichard Bell and
Ste\ ie of Des Moines, Ia., were
weekend guests' of the George
Bells at Fullel ton. Sunday' el e·
ning the George and Wendell
Bells came to the family's Mira
Vally home. 1\11'. and Mrs. Wen·
dell Bell and Kevin started their
homeward trip Wednesday,

Mrs. Elva lla)den was the hon
ored birthday guest at the Clare
Clement home Monday el ening.
Other guests I~ere 1\11'. and Mrs.
Wendell Bell and Kevin' of Bur·
lington, N. C.; Josephine Korso·
ski of JamestO\ln, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell; Cindy C[ement;
Edl~ in and Vielor Clement and
1\11'. and Mrs. George Clement.
The !}.ostess sen cd icc cream
and birthday cake.

Mr. and r.lrs. RichilJ'd Knapp,
~Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Lueck, Mr.
and ~lrs. Bob Lueck, Gerald aljd
Charles Lueck, 1\11', and Mrs.
Hoger Arnold, and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Don Arn,old went sll'immin~ and
boating at Sherman Lilke Sun·
day ,aft~rnoon. !\II', and Mrs. Joe
Knapp Ilcn~ at the !Hchard Knapp
home caring for Ke\ in.

1\I1's. Isaac Luoma, !\Irs. Ililda
Boggs and SanJy Luoma call1.:d
at the George Clement home
Monday afternoon,

Mr. and r.lrs. In ing Kin$ were
Monday dinner guests of the liar·
old Kings. '

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Hackel of
Le Mars, la" were I~eekend
guests of his folks, the Russell
Hackels. They came to allend
the Peterson'!3urmood Iledding.
Mrs. Minnie Hackel of North
Loup \ya:; also a .I\eekelld guest
of the HackeIs.

1\4r. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
the Elden Lan~es attended the
Holtz family reunion at Victoria
Springs Sun. Other relatives at·
tending I~ ere from Cenlral Cit.)·,

3 Ya~ds 1$1.00

Assortment # 2

2 pair $100

Reduced

SU~l1fncr

Cottons. Wash &,

Wcar~ Lawns.

Plisse C·repes.

Terry. Cloth and
Many More

36 in, to 44 in. wide

Values to 69c' a yard

Girls ~ Ludiys

Swim Suits

Fabric Clearance
. ," ~ .. I

A;;:;o( ltncnt
.#1

Personal$
Mr. and Mrs. John Best of

Weeping Wa'ter were weekend
guests of hel' folks, Mr. and Mrs
An'hie Mason. On Sunday th~
George family hild a reunion at
the 9rd Park with Mr. and r.Irs.
Arcllle Mason as hosts. Thirty·
six attended from various parts
of the state.

Mrs. Leo Mroczek and Janice
attended a bridal shol\er for AI"
!(ne LonQwski at the Legion Hall
in Loup City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Johnson at·
tE:nded the funeral sen ices of
her aunt, Mrs. John Andersen.
at the Evangelical J<'ree Church
in 1\Iinden last Wednesday.

Donna Johnson and Linda Po·
konlcy' drol e to ~lason City Sun·
day to get Mrs, Johnson and Tra·
CY', who spent the wcek at Home·
I\ard Trail Camp'.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
children visited his folks, 1\11'. and
l\11 s. Reuben Staab, at Berw~n,
and the Ted Sherbecks at Ans
ley Sunday.

~tr, and Mrs. Will Foth had
supper I\ith Mr, and Mrs. Reuben
Cook at Loup City Saturday.

SpOJl,ors making the tour Ilere
Mrs. Dkk l'el~rson, Youth di·
rector; the ReI'. and :\[rs. r~arl

lIiggins; Dale Huebner; ~Jr. and
jIrs. Dan Spilinek; and Leon,ml
~larks. The young people \1 ere
Connie Peterson. Mark Peterson,
Bob Peterson, Anfela Bllrson, AI·
len Cahill, Geral< Lu('("k, Chcr~1

Pclenon, Alan Koelling, Janis
Koelling, Ph) !lis Harkness, Em·
ily Schude!. Dianne Pclerson,
~llirlcy Peterson, Dal id Hueb
ner, Cindy t'oth, Bob Cook, Ra·
mona Llloma and Darrtll Hackel.

The y'oung folks and sponsors
arrh cd home June 18. All in all
they called it a failtastic and
education,ll I cnture, and those
involved will long rellll,;mbcr it.

J\t CafTlp
Carolyn Staab, Debby Cook and

Patty Peterson are attending
camp at Hi ~ erside Park in Mil·
ford this, week from Monday
through Saturday. Mrs. Bry an
Pclerson took the girls to MU
ford.

of Stapleton; Priscilla Lay·her.
Ellis 1\lc Kay, both of Lincoln;
~lrs. Pearl Lane of North Loup;
a,pd Mrs,. Fall,nlt) Layher of Sco·
tIa' l "" , .

, About 130 persons 'signed the
guest book. Besides the dinnel'
guests, others from out of tO\l n
attending were ~lrs, John Lay·
her; Mr. and jIrs. Leslie Schli·
tl1tz and family of Sta!JletQn;
Mrs. Clarence Pinkerton Of 'l'ry·
on~ Mr. and Mrs. Owen Shadonix
of Ainsl\orth; Mrs. Jack LimiJ1e
and Viola La~her, of 13 I' 0 ken
Bow; MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Beck
of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
J<'nl!lk MoseS, Jeanette and Peg·
gy of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Ow·
en Moses and family of 'Amelia;
Mi. and 1\lrs. HalTY Beck and
granddaughters Dianne, Gayle,
Teri and Janet Beck; 1\1r. and
Mrs. Max Staab of Arcadia; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Barnes of Gree·
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Mey·
er, Mr. and Mrs. John rancH,
11k and Mrs. Jess Me~ er; and
tnin Schocmaker, all of Scotia;
Mrs. Harold Goldfish of Cotes
field; Mr.' and 1\Irs. nalph Lay·
h!; I' aJi,d Da II n, and 1\1r. and
Mrs. Ray mond Toogood, all of
North Lo,.up,

25th Anniversary

20 inch
Bree:Le' ~olC

.Fans
2 Speed

1 yr, v.:~rranty
Reg. $1~.8~

$11 99 250/0
,-------+---,--------_------.:.._-

Giant Size

Solid one piece
Rigid Plutic

6 Ft, Diameter
Holds 182 Gal.

L 10
:~.

jf If 5 au.4l/lY 101) R{lOOA/,1~JO!f

Butcher Linens.
Voiles. Wash & Wear

.Cottons. Dotted
Swhs. Seeksucker

36 in. to 44 in, Wide'

'Values tQ 8/9c Q yard
"

/, ' .,;{,~ Yards $~ ,00
. '.

Wading Pools

Luomas Celebrate

By Bertha Cl~ment

Eightecn Mira Vallcy l'nitcd
Methodist ~oung people left on a
10,day mission tour June 9 fol·
lo\\ing a picnic dinner hoqcd bv
their families at the ~Iira Val·
ley Church.

The tour II as decided on a yc;\!'
ago, and since that time much
planning and hard I\ork hau fol·
lowed. A fund of apl'roximateh
$1.000 was needed and earned by
the youth in n10ny different \\'a~ s
to make the trip possible.

Purpose or the trip II'oS to he·
com e acquainted with the
church's mission work in New
Mexico and the people II ho Iii e
there. Two da~'s Ilere spent
working; one at the Santa Cruz
~1ission and the other at Valley
Vicw Church in Esp"nola, N.~f.

Lodging was provided by dif·
ferent United ~tethodist churches
aloog the route.

Highlights of the tour were lis
its to,the Na\ajo Methodist School
in FarIllington, N. jL, where the
)oungsten spcnt two da~s learn·
ing about the Four COl'llers jIis·
sion; Mesa Verde; Echo Canyon;
Los Alamos, the "Atomic City;"
Bandelier National . ~lonument;
Cheyenne Mountain Zoo; and the
Garden of the God5.

The people of }<'armington are
mainly Navajo. and arc a I'\;ry

,proud and artblie tribe. The big
problem they face today is tran·
~iljon from the old tribal way
of life to the modern. In most
ellses both arc intertldned in
their li\es. Many of the Indians
liV(~ in rO,und, one·room mud
hogans. This is an old tradition
\\ ith the Naajos. All doors in the
small homes face cast to let out
tbe evil spirits.

Traveling eastward to Espan,
ola, the Spanish . American peo·
pIe become I ery prominent. Lit
tI~ English is spoken, amI there
are few whites in that area.
Wa~'s of the Spanish descendants
who seWed in Mexico and New
Mexico can be seen in the cull ure
of the people.

On Sunday, June 16, the young
folks dil ided ir.to groups "nd at·
tended four different churches:
Hernandz. Alcalde, Va~le~' Viel~

and Santa, Cruz.

~ira Valley News ,-

Methodist Youth Group Enjoys ·10·Day Trip to. New Mexico

hIr. and Mrs. ISila~ I,.uqllla cd·
ebrated their 25th wedding anni·
versa!")' I~ith open house at their

• Mira Valle~: home Sunday, ~fler·

°9°,n.. '. ' .
Isaac L\Joma and Hosina Lay·

he~ wen; n\arried June 141 1943,
by the ReI'. S. E. Anspaugh at
the Methodist Church in Raw·
Iins, 'V~o. The~' hal e' tour chilo
dren. Kathleen, Ha'lllOna, Sandy
and Kris. .,

',At the open house, SUll,. San'
d~a. Kay ~yl~er was in charge of
tpe ,guest book. K~thleen, Ra·
tDoltl Luoma and Mrs. Hilda
Bo~gs took' cap; of. th~ gifts.

Sen Lng at the reccptlOll table
wlf~C. Mrs.' Harold Goldfish, cut·
tin.g and' sFr.1 ipg the ~ake; Mrs.
John Gydeson' apd Prilicilla La.y·
he~, sening pun'ch, and Mrs.
George Me)er and Mrs. Howard
Lll~her, p01.!dng coffee. Kitchen
helpers were' Mrs. Sophie Fuss,
1\11"5. Terry Lo~ itt amI Donna Jo
Lalhcr.

I(inner guests of the Luomas
weJ'e their daughter Kathl~en,
home for the wee k e 11 d. r.It.
all,d Mrs. Howard Layher, Sandra,
M~e and Donna Jo. Mrs. Terry
I.o\'itt, Mark and TamnlY, Don
Bafner and Kenan.! Lolilt~ all
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H",,, do )'ou want
'tho~e you lo\~ to
rculel11ber you? As you'.

3r'e . , . or as ):o'u

"e're? You owe it to
thelll'to 1m e YOill-
portrait taken ..

I'd" .. ~.

r .'

THAT'S
.NOT; "
DAD!

sen co punch; Mrs. JelT)' Inness
poured coffel' and :-Ir~. Leonard
Inc:r,d1alll ellt and served the
I\edding cake. Mrs. Charles Mor·.
gan and 1\Irs. Don Pishna had
(!large of kitchen duties. Sharon
Boettcher, Angela Burson and
Julie Shimillers and Paul Dunbar
II ere in ('harge of giftg,

For lraveling the bride wore
a \\hite cn'lle dress. After a wed
ding trip t 1e COllPle \\ill reside
on a ran<::h near Callaway \\ here
he is C'l.llplo) ed by John lIenn'.

9;00 P.M.

DANCE

ORD VETERA'NS CLUB
-.

The Ord Vefer~ns'Club,

will be cclosed Monday

.July , sf Buf will be

open Friday July 5fh

For your Holiday convenience

Coleen Combo
Saturday Night, June 29

Gladys ~organ, Marvin Maring Married
In Double Ring (erenl0ny AI North Loup

.Off The Square
, Floru;ce Je II ctt of Lincoln and

. her aunt, Iktll lIarrison of Hed
Lodge, ;\Iont. \\ el't' hou~eguests

of 'Hie Luh·~ sisters last \leek·
end, They also \ isited friends at
Park\ iew Vl1l,lge and called at
tht' Ray Hurlbert home.

Othcr callers at the Lukes sis
ters' home duIing tht' \\eekend
\\ere the Elmer Lukesh family

I and IIII'. and l\Irs. Jack Hashaw.

Clad~ s lIiarie ~Iorgan and ~Iar·
\in D. ~L,ring \\ ere united in mar
riage at the ;\Iira Valley enited
::\Iethodht Church, l"riday. The
7:30 p.m. candlelight scn ice was
pC· I fOl'llll'd by 1I1t' He", Earl Hig·
gins. Tht' double ring ceremony

I W,lS used. About 100 relathl's
ano friends \\ ere present.

The bride is the daughtn of
HI', and ~lrs. OJiHl' 13. Morgan
of 1'\orth Lou]l and a 1963 grad·
uate of Korth Loup - Scotia High
SC hool. The groom is the son of
::\Irs, Opal l\Iaring of Erksun and
the late De\\ cy :\Iaring,

!III'S. Elml'r McCarthy of AI·
llleria was organist. Lcannt' and
Kama l\IcCarthy ~ang "Whither
ThUll Goest" and "A Wl'dding
Pra) el',"

lIIiss S.:Indra Uol'lt( bel' W~tS

lluid of hvnvr. She \\ Uf(" a green
Londcd crepe gOI\ n made in
princess ~tjle and carried a pink
1'0,('.

Ang\'la jIaring, niece of thl'
gruolll, \\'3S the f10\\ cr girl. Shl'
also \lore a green Pi inless stjlt'
dress and CeUI it'd a pink ro~e.
Dennis jIorgan. nephew of the
bride. was ring be'.rer. Karen
allll Sharon 13,ll'thel of S\\ all
Lakt' \I ere t3ndlclig1l(ns.

The bride \\':.IS gi\ en in" Illarri·
"ge oy her father, Her g011 n of
\\hile and siher bonded ercpc
\\ as madt' in princess st~ Ie 1\ ilh
a tr"in of the same material.
Her I'eil lIas shoulder length and
sht' eal'l'jed pink rOses all a
\\ hi te Hi ble. .

Sen ing the 'grooin' :;s b~st 1ll3n
\\ as RodlWY ShitllJllel' of Bur,
\\ell. Ushers \\ere the britle's
IJrvthcr, Galen l\Iorc:an, and the
groom's broth~r, Emery ;lIal ing,

A rectption li'as hdd in lhe
church fello'.\ ship room follo\\;·
ing the C01l'mony. 'l\\ila ~!Jring

of Dc:mer, Cclo, was at tht'
~lIest book. ~Irs. Marlen IIforgan

Shop of Home!

Bathtub Pills
Shty years ago, aspll'ln was

made in bathtubs because phar
nltlceutical lllanufadurl:rs could
not find any eqH10mical allo) s
that could pro\ ide the required
corrosion rE:~istall(e, Today the
purity o( the product is taken for
granted beeau~e a~piri!l is madt'
in \<.'ssels of nickel stainless steel.

E. F. llabka :.tnd ;lfr. and Mrs.
Vlad BaLkll dro\e to Hrunin,l to'
be dinner guests of Mrs. Amy
Rt'iss. Mrs. Reiss is il niece uf
E. F. Babka.

::\11'. and Mrs. ::\Ierritt Kin~' of
San Bernardino, Calif., arrned
Thursday to spend se\Cral d:l) s
1\ ith his fat her, Charles King,
and other relath es. The Kings
hild bccn .in Se,\ttlt', . Wasp.,
\\ here thl'y attend0d the 1\ ed
ding of his son, Hoger King.

;lfl'. ·Walter Bould!r;, presid~nt
of the Alab,i1ua POllt'r Co., has
noted: "You may cons:der your
eIN trie sen icc fairly reliable. If
so, ) ou are correct. On an a\ er
age, it is about 99.98 percent reo
liable - somCI\ hat better than
the falllous soajJ- and tens of
thousands of us in out business
He making e\ery' effort to im
pru\c that pt'reenlage,"

DI\ idends paid to 0\1 ners of
cowmon stocks Ibted on the :\ew
York stock Exchange reacheo a
1'('conl high during the first qual'·
tel' of 1903. They totalcq allllOst
$4.5 billion, an innease of 8.4
per cent o\el' the corre;:ponding
quarter of 1967. said the ::\fay
issue of The Exchange MagaLine.

Ultra$onk Washers
Ultl'a~onje waterless washers

for cleaning glassware and in·
tricate instrument pal ts use in·
tenst' high. frequency sound
\\a\lS to replace the usual water
agitator or pump.

Tea At North Loup For
Boys', Girls' Stater

The Amcric'an Legion ancl
AU!l.iJi'll y held a tea at thJ
jlcthodH Church Thursd.IY e\'0
ning in hon<)1' of the 130) sand
Girl~ Stdter 1\ ho \\ ere chosen to
go to Linl'oln this sum mel'. COlll
mander Paul Waltman introduc
ed the Boys' State representa·
Ii\(" Keith Sintek, and ~.Irs. El
don Sintek inlrodueed the Girls'
State repn'sentath t" ColI e e n
Keo\1 n. The topk brought out in
their report \Va~, "It \\asn·t \Ihat
they knew \\hen they \Ient dO\ln
to Lincoln, but what the~: le,1m
ed \\ hill' they \\ ere thl're thJt
counted."
Rdre~hmen{s were sel \ed to

the lllem!Jel s and a group of in·
terested people of other clubs
who \\He also present.

Mrs. Harold lI002!'!lllt'r IUI nish·
('d a Ll'alltilul 110ral cent('r·
piece,

At till' ~Ionday' e\ enillg auxil·
ial)' mceting II memocrs \\ert'
present \\ ith l\Irs. Dale l\Iay of
Scotia \\ ho in~lalled the new of
ficers as follol\s: President, l\irs.
Ronnie Goodrkh; Vice PreS.
ident, l\frs. Eldon Sintek; Seerc
tJly, ;111'';, Delol(·s Von'; Treas
urer, ;\Irs, Everett Wtight; ChajJ'
lain, l\lrs. Halold Hoeppncr; St'r
geant·at·Anlls, Mrs. Al S t 111 s;
Hbtorian, l\Irs. Don Benb~'n.

Hostesses \\ ere ~Irs, Bill Sims
and ;\lrs, ;\Ierlj 11 Van Hom.

Lt, Col. and ~Irs. D\\igh\
Hatcht'r and family arrh ed ::\lon
day frum Winter Park, Fla., to
\isH her mother, Mr~, Irl Tolen,
<lnd Ord friend<. Colond Hatch
er is being tramfel red to a bilse
Il1 South Carolina. The family

. will mUle \\ith him. .

SALE
Running thru Jid)" 3rd

'BERANEK REXAlL' DRUG STORE

,,

----------------,--~-----:.....··_---------------,....;---,--.....-:.--~--.:.--:--I

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson, MH.
Leondrd lIan~en and l\Irs. Ah iu
Wells \H:nt to FanlelJ, Tuesda)',
to \isit an aunt, IIIrs. Tony Pet·
ers, \\ ho has bee n ill.

Callers at the Frank I31aha
home. TUbday morning, II ere
Ed Bh1ha and 1I!r;:. John Rozma
heI of Viking, Alberta, Canada.

l\lrs, Rozmahel all'hed Tues
day of la~t, \\ eek to \ isit her
brothers Ed and Louie Blaha.

,
Mrs. K L. Vogeltalll, ;\11:. ~nd

Mrs. Jim COlnllell and childrt'll
of ~1c1l'1 ay, Utah \\ ere Tillirsday
e\ening dinller guests of ;III'. and
;lI1s. JOJlIl Woz,lI) at tht' Veler,1I1s
Club. The remainder of the e\ e
ning lIas spent in the Wozab
honie.

lIIonday cvenin g guests of ~I r.
and l\lrs. Frank illail,1 \\erl' ;Ill',
and l\irs. h'\\in Kingston and ~Ir,

and Mrs. lIe1'lnan ~tuI\ell. Calds
\\ere pla)t'll.

Birthday Party
A largo::- g1'OUp of re1athes and

!I iends gathell'd in Onl Friday
e\ ening to help Jim Dud a (,·ele·
brate his birthday. Visiting,
dancing and ldn'shments made
up the e\ cning's entel tainment.

A Fa~e .... ell Courtesy
A mOllling coffee honoling

Milles, Al lkllingl'r, A\ a Hughes,
Mehin Clement and NOllnan
SC'hmidt \\ :,s hdtl TUl'sd,ly morn·
ing, Jlllle 18, at the Jo~ Hllzicka
hUIllt'. Thl' faH'\lell courtesy \las
piwn hv :'old. Huzicka allo ~Irs.
Ross Allen. Mfs, Robert Bh1\ in
h.... l'o,U ul ('Vlll:l', 'lJl"re \\ere ;s3
gUl:'~ts. }

b~.id Star Mothers :H.e hOIl~red at a special Te;l Parly planned by the American Legi~n Auxiliary last Thursday afternoon. Pictured trom
I~{t ~Ie Mmes. Agnes Dod£,e, Amelia Philbrick, Mary Sowers, Eliza~eth Severson, Ameli!! Vogeltanz. He/ell PierSOl' and Froney Klanecky.
> .1 , ~ - ~_ _ __ __ _ , .. - .__~--------

Tea'lmlol1ors Gold
Star ~f1othersOf
Ord" rhuJ'sday .

~t(,ll)I,t't" .... r tilt' '\")"""'11' T .,
gion .Auxili.al y honored Gold
Star Moll,J .... rs of the communi!)'
\\ith ;I ..tea, Thur~day afternoon
at Park> il'w Villagt', Attemlillg
as huu'irt·d guests \\ ere MlI1"s.,
,\gl1C'S DOllge, ;llary Soil el~, Am·
elia Vogeltal1l, Floney Klanecky,
Elili.ll.)(th Se\ erson and Helen
Plel'.~ojl. ;\11'5. Alneli:l Philbrick,
fOI tllerh of Ord, nnw of Mont·
ro~e, Colo, \\as also honoled,
Unable to attend \Iele l\imes,
E\) Robertson, Henl y De~lI111I,
}<'l'ed Clal k ami Will Freeman.
pro g I' a Ill, Polly Kubitschek.
dallqhter 0 f ;\11'. and l\ll's. Paul
KubItschek, ,ga\e the reading,
·"T\\ins."

La,t )e:lr's Girls' State coun·
~c1ol' Kathy! Kokes saIlJ thr~~

llumL('1 s and II as joinc'd by Pat
r\O\ \llny aml Nar1t'Y Jo Krdlek
for lhr('e Gil-Is' State songs.

Nancy Jo .. who rec~ntly re·
tUl'lled from 'Cornhu~ker's Girls'
State in LincpIn gave a \ery in·
tel'(~s~in~ H'port of experienc~s
follo',\ ~u Ly a repVI t from tIllS
)('ar',s counselor Pat No\otny.

Ot!ll'1' gLte>ts were ~Illles. John
Kokes, Joe Krc-ilek and Eugene
~O\ vtny. Also, ~lrs. Ethel lIeu
ser of Lincqln and Mrs. Henry
801\ ers of I...ong\ iew, Wa~h. l\irs.
SOIl ers - the fOlmer JlHle Yost
- was a membcr of the Oro
Junior Auxiliary. She prl'sent('J
a memorial scrvll to the Onl
t;nit from her Long\ iew AlIxil·
irtl y' l'nlt.

-CA,b
1~)lUJ

Mall'! Varit:d Proieets
Gerald \\'uodgate of lhe Game

ComlJ1is~jon \I':.tS a special glle~t

June 11 \\hen JIlt'mbers of the
Bun\ell Boosters 4·H Club met
\\lth D,lllny lilu/,l. ~Ir, Wood
gat", tolc! about \\i!Jlile and )'l'

vie\\c·d the !;'o;,ting la\\ ~ of Ne-
braska. 'I

l\IemJJl-l-s COll1l'ar~'ll' progl ('~s
of their' variol's projects' \\ ith
the leaders. They are as follows:
Dick and Albel t IIruza, corn;
Linda Svoboda, consumer educa
tion; l\Iargie lil uza and E) len
Eppen)Jach, aplolls; M:.trgie Hnl
za, . Groo:n YOUI' Hoom"; Br)an
and Elk :\len(zer, first aid; Lin
da S\o!JocLJ, gardening; DJllllY,
l\fargie and Craig lIruza, birds.

Ruth IIIentLcr, i':e\\s Repurter

A Ta~ty Denlomtration
Carol Dt'cker ga\ e a lelllonnde

dl:ll1on,trcttion at the June 13
llleeting of the Clever Cuties 411
Club. Janice Hice was hostess for
the afternoon meeting. Roll call
\\JS ans\\l'r~d by naming a \eg·
etable to use on a wgetable
plate, After. the 1Jll'eting, CU]l
('ahs a110 kool ade \\t're .sel \~U
by Janke and he: 111Othrr, MI s.
Mal\in Hi(t',
:Sh::)llllUll Gru\l". Ne\\~ nep(JJt~r

. ,
Aprvnetles >' •

'Ihe i~lJ1'ondles 4·JI Clul)' \\enl
to tIte F:.tol ic Shop JUl1t' 13 and
pickl'd out matel ial and pattel ns.

CI',lb members met at the Don Mr. and ;lI~:s. Jim Duda a('com-
Vogt'lu home June 17. Thej' panied jIr. a,ml lIIn. Elmel' Lu-
pilllled and cut out pattel ns, and kesh and family to the ball gallic
('ar01 Vogeler gave a demon- . d'

str<ition on baking a cake. Ten III S.lrgtllt Sun a)' e\emng.
members \\ere pre~ent, and a jil', and l\lp. \ViIlialll i':o\osad
lunch \vas s('r,ed, S1'. \\ent to Valentine SUllll,ly to

The club md at the La\uence set' little Gn'g Vanderbe\'k at
Roy home Monday to' lJlit zip- . 0 the Valentine hoslJit:d. l\lr, and
pel'S in. and cut out bapds: Nine, . 1111'S; John Vanderbeek's older
members \\ere present, i. And ehild, ~Iic'helle, returne\l to Oni
agaill a lunch was se)'\eU. \\ith her gl'<cndpart'nts \0 "plnd

Viclde lIan~on, N'C\I s Repol tel' . sC\cl'al days.

Fort Harhuff
An enjo) :lb1e afternoon was

spent at thl: park in 13m'" ell Sun
dllY by the 1"ort lIartsuff 4·H
1lltlllbel's and their families,

After dinner evel.rone enjoy'
ed \\'atehin~ a peaeock and oth
er beautifUl birds at the Ethan
Allan home, Later se\cral from
the group \1 ent s\\ imming in
the NOI th Loup RiwI'.
Nancy Welniak, Nc\\s RelJOI,tel'

Meeting With Roxann
Connie Schaucr showed mem

bers of th~ Little Wumeu's 1·11
Club how to make cornbread
June 20 \\ hen tho group met at
Roxann 13afjleS' home. C i 11 d Y
Boutot of Lincoln, \\ho is stay
ing ,\ith 'lh~ \Valt Smith family,
WtlS a ipc('laI guest. I3efore the
business meeting began, mem
bers aliS\1 ered roll call by tell
ing thdL" SUJ1l111el Hille tasks at
home.

Achie\t:ment Day fur the club
is schdule<.\ July 16. 'fhe fMet
ing \,iIl be held at tht' Frank
l"lISS country home.

Club members met again l\[on
day at the Walt Smith home to
practice songs for the county
fail' contest. Hostess K are n
Smith Sen eJ popdcles for an
afler·thf-mceting treat.

Sheri Gro\ l"
A<:ting Ncws Repol tel'

Kings Of Clover
Ste\ e Finley hosted tilt' Kings

of Clo\ t'1' 4·1I Club at his home
l\londilY. Roll call was ansl\'elTd
by telling a safety hint for the
ho'm>:'. Eight mt'lllbers \\ ere pes
ent, and Mrs. Rosali.e Leggett
gale tht' le~son on I:lH,'athing.

Members practiced the bilck
prb~UI e·annUft techinque o{ aI'
tiIic,11 respiration on eilch oth~ ...
They also u:,eo the mouth . to 
mouth tec'hnique on a large in
flatcd doll e~p(dally design(d fot
th"l pLllpose,

GU('sts \1('1'e l\1rs. Jack Kol1,
.Mrs, ReOt' DuL.~ls and ~Irs. nob
llbhop.. Lunch was sel \ ed by
!Ill'S. Fin!'.'y'. The ne)<,.t meclit1g
\till be held with Kip Leggett
July 1 at 7:30 p.m., \1 hell roll
call \\ill be amwelHI by nartling
a poisun found in the howe.

.Mal k Bi~Lop~ News Rl'pOI t( r.

~---~- -----~~-~--------------------

Ord Livestock
'fiJI! Ord Livestock ·1 JI Club

mel.'ting \1 as held at tht' Cindy
"nd Chuck Green horne Thurs
day evening.

John Schade, county agent,
showed slides which compar.-d
confornntiun \\ ith cuta!:li1ity.

~Icm!;t'l's gatllcn'll at tll ..' fair
grounds Satur ddY to paint. tr,i."h
L'2.ns aIlc] s~.. f('1>· ~ign~, d I t I .

A~Si-l,)llt Lea lr l' r Harfan'
Gll'('n g~1\ t' a Ie ;son un. giVlie,
!:litd,;, ancl St:dl .\Xthdm CI!!ldl\~t.

cd a hllllld!l relations 'experilw:llt
in I\orking together,
. A Ii> e,to('k tour will bt' hdd

JulY' G to \ iew lhl,;' projc," s of
111.Crl ) hers.
Lonn'a Axtheltn, r\e\\S Bel/lllier

Cookie Le~~on "
Tho . fourth meeting of the

CO\ ereHes 4·11 Club was called
to Ol'dC'J' by Preoiclent Nanc·y
Thump"on at the home of l't'ggy
WOlm June 12. An intere~ting

cookie deUlunsttation \las gi\en
by Nanty J3ellinger and the host
ess. Anuthu llleeting was plann-
ed for ye~leHl:ty at tht' hOllll'
of ;\Ielissa Kubitschek,

Kathleen Luhsh, Substitute
Ne\vs }{epc)rter.

--,..-....--..:....-------- --
'/ ':d " .
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Lyn.:llle ••• eO;j3ge'd

Colorado Couplc's
EI19(Jq~aient\ Revealed

Th.; eng:.1f,f.ment of L~nrtte'
ViM,e Vure to De all Lllnd~t~Jt,
SOil of Mr. alld Mrs. i:'-Icd Lun.d
stcdf, has bcen allllouncul by
the bride-to· be's ll1othl'l', Mrs,
Delures VOl e. J he t:ngagcd COli·
pIe art' buth C)llplo) ed in Fort
Collins, Colo. Their parents reo
side in r\Ol th Loup. No d:ttl> has
been set for the \\ cdl1ing..

1/£lt!ti'j
It INViTATIO(\S

*. NAPKIl'1S, nOOKS
It. THANK YOU KOl'ES

A tomplete sekctivtl that"m pkH~ tHry Bride,
yet the pIices are IUccerate.

<y~,:.\ (B~[oO~, ~~llMU'JJ!ti~
l. • I ~ 1')1' ~

Ord Quiz. v , . __

.She's Da rei De·)
Pard Dc\'. is the nallle Mr. and

Mrs. Gald1 Anc!~ I ~on lla\ e chos
en for their daughter born June
11, The b:.tby \\as welcomed
home by an c~cited 3-) e.tr·old
sbter, Jodi L~nn. Mrs. And01S011
is the fOlmer BarbaI'd Babcock.

Gnllldj,an'I1ts ale ~.tr. allu ;Ill'S.
he'll Andt:rsoll of Orll and Mr.
anu MIS. Gih Babl'ock of Lin
coln.

ThoJ Galen Anll.;! son family
plans to mo\ (' July 1 to Alcoa,
TenIl, \\hero3 he has bl'en trans
terrcd. Mr. Anderson is a chil
engiIlc"r '" ith the Aluminull1 Co.
of America. lIe has been em·
plo) cd \\ ith the company siu( e
col1t'ge i;:rt,duation in 190G.

, . \

Osen~o\Vski·Huh\lriOl1d

Wcddil1<J PICWlled
A fall \\Cdding is bein~

plannccl by Rub,H'a Osellto\\ ski
allll I{odlley lIalJ1Jl101111 of Sal'
gel1t. son of Ilk <mll l\Irs. Leruy
lLllillllci[Hl of Den\eI' and grant!
son of :-11'. al,d iiI! s. I)rd D.:.'al of
S~ll's(-nt.

Theil' ell:;agement has becn
allJ:uun...::c1 by H,e futul e btide's
pdleuh, ~.Ir. and 1\115. A. K Oscn
to\1 ski of CVl1btO( k.

Miss Oscnto\l ~kl is pI "senUy
attending Grand Island lk-auty

,School. lIer fialll'e is emp!o)c'd
at l'oI~Hl,-r, Che\luld of S~lrbl'l\t.

Ziegler-Vodehnal
Rites Per·fero1ed

J.At, ..Taylor Church
.. ~[rs. B~tty Ziegler of 'fay' lor
and Rudolph Vodehnal of llur
\\ell w('ro unitcd ill mrtll'iage at
the Unitt:d l\Icthodbt Church of
1'ay1uI' JUiH~ 16. The Rev. }{jch
ard Shapland perfonncd the
12:30 p.m, double· ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. lloUsh Kapustka
of Ord \\ere the coup1e's atten
dants. Wedding gue~ts \\(;re the
children and grandchildlen of
the bride.

A 1 o'clock luncheon for about
50 rdath es was seryco in the
chuf(h basement by WOlllen of
the church. follo\n'd by an af
ternoon reception. ~frs. l'~tta Se
besta made and sen cd the wed
ding cakt'. Mrs. Eldon' 130lli
poured coffee, and Mrs. Britton
l'ders pour("d punch.

Mr. .lind Mrs. Vodehnal ale
presently at home in Taylor.

------~

Gary Vanek Honored '
Ga.fy Vanek was honored at a

picnic in the Ord park WeuneS
day evcning. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs, JCl'l'Y Vanek anu
Danny, Mr. ailu ~1rs. Ernest Cha
lupa and Donnie. Mr. and !I'h·s.
Bennie Wadas and family, Mr.
and 1\ir5. l"I'ank Konce! and Lar
ry, Stanley, Joe and Je~.nnitle
Urb:moYsky. Mrs. DOll Edwards
and family of North Dakota, 11k
and lIh $. Anton KIIJn<l, Ben Ed
warus, ~lr. and Mrs. Larry Kon·
koleski and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Erne~t U1ridl and family,
Mr. and l\irs. Jim Proskocil and
family. !IiI'. and Mr~. Adolph Pc
sek and family, Shirley Gregor
ski. !lIr. and Mrs. Harold Bo)'(c
and family, Mrs, E\eJyn Janicek
and falllily, Josie Abs310n, ~Ir.

alld Mrs.' Clarence Conner, and
Tony Proskodl.

After his le3\ e Gary will re
tum to a b.:\~e in California be
{vre going to VidnalIl.

Mrs. .Eo C. Legf;elt attenued
ttJe Soutbea~t Nebnlska District
Pl'c~S llH;etint: at Dq\id City Sat
uld:<y,

-o-~

Being inlere-lecl in a set of
cllcydopdhiS fOt' his children,
Gerald Zulkoski of Comstock
entelcd a COIJtt·st sp'JllSored
by the Enryc!opLldiJ Britanlli·
<:3 Co. Recently he learucd
that his can] hJd becn drawll
as the \\inncr of a fn'e trip.
for t\\ 0 t.) Las Vegas, Nev,
Althou~h 'the Zulkl)sklS are

'not sure \\llen tht,y will lea\('
for the fo,lr day a'\c! three
!\igl}t~Qli~l;iY" tb:>' ~re )oal{-.
rng fonianl to ttl.' \ al'allUll-
which tile rules state mUst b~
taken by A~' til 1909, Ml s.
Zulkn,ki will oe rtnwlllbued
by folks i.n tlle Old area as
tht' formcr Regina Augus1yu,
daughter of the Fr2.nk AU[,llS
ty ns. To both of y'Oll I ~ay.
'0 Cqogra tuli:t tio us,"

-0--
My cOrl:;ratuIatiuns also go

out thb wICek tQ ~1r. and IIIrs.
Hall'Y Brt'61ey \\ 1,0 ceIe bra ted
their golden wt'dding allni\'\~r
S3lY \\ith aQ open house SUD-
di.lY, ',' .

That aftel noon \\ as my fir,t
time inside the I3re61ey hom(',
and I was greatfy fasdnated
by the authentic decor, lovely
wood'" ork and beautiful hard
wood floors. Thtl fonner Cap
ron house has becn th" 13n~s
ley home since 1932.

-0--
_ Mrs. Clem K1il1lt'k \\as high
011 the ladd('I' last week as

~ she painted the exteliol' of
their We~tridf,e home. I like
the color - a dlbty rose
shade with \\ hite trim -- an,j
how attradive it looks al1lid~t
the liZht tlue, t~lJ, aqua .all l]

Ol':tnge houses on that block.
--0---

Co f fee Cup philo$ophy;
DOn't. worry about getting old
cr. When you quit gdling old
er - you're dead!

j ,

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., l11Ur;day, Jun~ 27, 1968

6y C(fJJU'o8 1Lf!1)~@$fJf!
",' .'.

Each y,'at' then: are neW with tl;(' Tl1,\n. 9. Thou >h 'Ilt
colors en the 1,,~hiQn. ~cent'. S'l\C thy ~ex Ill,pe;.ll fur ufter
SOIT,e d th ,'ttl" co19fS thi~ 5. 10. Th'Jll rmye.;t CJl,lp1"l<:
y'c;tr in,Jude V1Pr"nt N00il t,,\o; c'InllJj',L L,;u,( f"r tby·
Brighb ... a .:arry-qver frum ~r:1f. l

la~t yeJf, but with n new look - 0---
\\,:';:11 c.)r:l;)ined with ligi1ter In LO!'loon, a n.'w;:pJper n'-
lIh,:du. .' ports a shvlta~e of tn.lli.:rllity

We also ha\'l~ "lloti.:wQrthy bed" iu the Mldbn,h area.
!\'eutLil~" .. , pale tones with One per~on was told :It a
barely a sJ:;gestion of color, hospital, 'Tm sorry, Sir, but
Have VOll noticeo the pastds if yuur wif~ nee'ds a bed in
tbis )"ear have softer hues March it ~hou1d have bel:i1
with bts of pcrsori~1ity. There bookld 10 mOlltLs in ad-
arc two shades of )'('l1ow, for vaw:,.:-,"
ill~t81,CC. but they are of
eq'_t':ll i III POl' tan c e, (itron,
tiJ\~HI with gr-:<'ll aId egg
yolK, a whik'.led gold.

As clear as can be is the
Of.'n,;e shade of 19G8. In pbce
of red, look for "tOll\C1tO" .. ,
a whitel:cd, liglJteneu 01 angy
lcd.

Pink is lightened so it re
minds one of fluffy eott'Jn
candy. It's closely followed by
"blued pink" or "sh a\', berry." ,

Some n"w neulrals are <,les
criLod in this \\ay: "Lilwlua'\
the pale~t of all vanilla tones;
"bisquit", a light (·h,w;CJis;.
"C hoc 0 I ate," rich w.:mn
bru·.vn; "summer brass," soft
ly touched with green;
"navy," dark apd chic; anu
we can't forget ,"Q,9ve," the
silvery whitened gi-ey, .'

. -0- "
1'01' a quick, sunun~ftime

lunch treat. try this_ cOlckcn
Waldorf sandwich.' Simply
combine 4 c. cooked dic,:d
chicken. 2 c. chopp('d apple,
2 c. chopped celery, 1 c. chop
ped walnuts ud 34 c. sabd
dressing. Chill an,l spread on
bread for sandwiches.

-0-
Ten Commandments f <) r

Women In BU$lne~$ . • , 1.
Thou shalt try harder, ThOll
need not be only Number
Two, 2. Thou ~hlllt know when
to zip thy ruby lil's, and Id
the men do the talking. 3.
Thou shalt not a!tel1lpt to
hide behind thine OWI1 PEtti
coat. 4. Tho'J saalt.' ,sI-kak
softly, and ('any no .I>tick. --',
e:seept lips lick. 5. Thuu shalt
serve thy lady bos,S as grad
ously as thol.1 servest allY
man. 6. When suc..:ess COl1l('
tho th')'l SIHlt not get too big
fl l' thy QU~tl~, 7. Thou shalt
w;ttch thy language;' then:'
may be pentlenH'n present. 8.
Thou shalt not match martinis

Blue HaYe·~ Beauly Shop
wUl be

, for

OHS Alumni
AvoiD DISAPPOINT·

MENT AND GET YOUR
'BANQUET TICKET BY
I .. l'.}LY,l .

from
Dr. Glen Auble's.

':., Office
Beranek Drug

Alumni C9~unittee '

,Closed on Mond~ys,"
I .: .• '/

! I[ for the" next two months .,,' ..:.......
tQ:N+S!:S'5)'e-1r.M£'!i)nq.;W:i~

- --~ ----..----
Ha$til'lgs-Pcar~on Mortuary, Ord,
Nebra$ka 24-6bftc, ,----- ._'" -_.-----

._~---~----,,7"":----------------;-- -'7~---.~- ---------,--
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,

CALL

CLUB NEWS
Pla:n ValleY Ciub ",1'"

Mrs. 1"roney Klanccky e-ntcr
tain,:d mcm')ers of the.Plaip Val
l('y Club at her' hom¢ June p.
:\lrs. .Eo H. Kol<;"s ~v1s; ~h,e ~o-
hvstess. >. ' . r,

"!\'ebr"ska Plitatoes" was the
lesson topic for the aftertiOOIl
meeting, \\ilh Mrs. Lyle Sevenk
er the lesson leader. A social
time followed \\hi.:n Mrs. Wili
liam Janda dicected the group
111 lllo1king !lowers from burlap.

Mrs. Sewnker won the door
prlze ~nd recdvcd a secret sis
tel' gift. Another recipient of a
"ccr~t sister ~ift was Mrs. Dill
No\osad Jr.

1 he next business meeting will
bt' in Septernbel' with MrS. John
Kokes ;IS the hostess. A picnic
for members and their falllilks
is being- llianned for July 14 at
thc Ord p~~k.

(Page 4)
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PRiVATE PARTIES
,ANYTIME

Cllib' .

----- ~,.---.--"---"

opel1 7. days a wee,k

Elba

Elba
Club

~'j ,

. Kitchen oPtri 'eve;';" "
·,'Wed.• 'Fri .. ' & S~t .. ·

sTARr BlJIJ.I)IN6
·A BON/)

8Y8/1YIN<s
SfAMP~ .

--........-- ..._- - -.....------.-

Special ever'y Friday" ,

Sea Food Plate $1.50'

children \1 erE' pres('ut witJi them
for the happy ll3y. . .

Ra)"s Studio
Mr, and Mr5. Harry Bresley , . , live in Ord.

Harry Bresleys Married SO Years;
Golden Wedding Parly Held Sunday

~Ir. and :\[rs, Hari'y 13resley ob·
serl'Nl their 50th \Ieclding anni·
\ er,ary Sunda~' with open house
at their home. .'

p...:sellt also to receh e the
gue~ts \\ere thl! couple's four
children, Milo, Dean, IJo)d and
~Ia rle11l' .

1\fr, allll Mrs, B[('~ll'Y' husted
tlicir imillcdiate f,ul1ily to din
ner at the Veterans Club at noon,
Those pre'sent 1\ ere ~tr. and
:'III'S. l\lilo IJresley, Barby, mil
and Tom of ~1illneapolis. :'I1in:l.:
~lr, amI :\lrs, Dealt Bresh'y,
Shenl and :'Ilark of anI; ~Ir. and
!\ll's: LIo) d 13res!ey, Hobin and
Christopher of King of PrussiJ,
Pa.; l\1r. and !\lrs, 130b l"a~t, Jer·
ry, Chuck, l\lardn, Al1tlJ'E'Y and
Susan of Hastings; !\lr. and :\11'$.
Hanv Simmon'i of Omaha; ~fr.
al\d \lrs. R('x 13resley, Leon and
l\like of BelleHle; Mrs. ,}lice Le·
masters of Onl; :\fr, and l\I1's.
Earl Yates of Om,lha; and :\11',
and' :'IIrs, C. L, Chrbten:>ell ilf SI.
l'<lul.

Granddaughters as"isling at
tht' afternoon recrption were
Hobin antI 13:\1'1.»' BrE'slE'~' at tbt: .
gue::.t 1.>00k ami Shcr)'1 IJreslt,y'
stning cake,

It ~lrs. llre~!t'y wore an orchill
«'CUI "age and :'Ifr. 13resley a bou·

I t<Jllniere, prt'sented to them by
,hl'll' grandchildren.

Climl Wiscl.!, daughter of ~Ir,

amI !\frs, J<lmes \Vj:,da, and lIar·
iy 13n"I•.'y, SOil of :'IIr. and l\trs.
J. E, 13re"ley, \Iere married in
ani Oll Sund<1Y, Juni:.' 23, 1~18,
at the h0111(, of Judge and ~Irs.

11. Gudlllundscn. They ha\,C Ii\ed
in 01' ncar Ord a11 ,their li\ es,
ha\ ing lllLl\ ed lo their h0me at
4.04 S, 15th St. in 1952, .

All thdl' children and granll

rrl

T~y a QUIZ Want Ad!!
r

Despi le a drop in' retail sales
in come communities. general
business acth it y in r\e braska
continued to climb in Allril of
1963. The state registered a 6.6
percent inU{',lse In' business
over April 1967, as bas('d on
bank debits, bqilding acth ity, re·
tail sales, electricity and gas
consumed, water pumped, post"l
receipts and newspaper achc·rtis
ing.

JC·Etfc IJQ(1fd M~mb~r ..
Plan Goals For Year

Board mem1)ers of the Ord JC
Ftt's met \\ lth President Kathv
Boilesell, June 19, to plan proJ.
ects for the coming year, ~ew

board members present were
Ruth Wert and Lind, Pelton,

Projects of tlle local organiz3'
tion indude a benefit· to help
to\\ard the finandng of a neN
school building fllr the mentally
ret.1rded. The JC-Ettes also plan
to re'llClll 'Jel' the birthd t\ s of
patients in the Valley C'ounty
Hospit,,1 convalesccnt wing.

The Ord ehaplel' was asked
through a letter to donate ar·
ticles for the ('QllllUunity bene·
fi~ sale schecluled for June 29
to raise money for the proposed
Special Senice School building.
o the I' eorresponJence im 01\ ed
the extension of Albion in the
Nebraska ~lrs. JayT£'e organi~,l'
lion. Ord members tra\ eled to
Albion, Tuesday e\ening, to help
organile the Albion chapter,

Ifyou haveonly
. one telephone,

keep this RunningRecord.

}'ast Senice,
Beahtiful Sty Ie!,

ReA&Onabl, Prkcd!

INVITATIONS and
AN~OUi\CEMEL\'TS
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BRIDAL BOOKS
.ACCESSORU;S
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A flag dedication will be held
at til(' Ord Christian Chureh Sun·
tlly following the morning 11'01'·
ship ,enke.

The congregation \\ ill gathel
around the flag poles at 12 noon
to dE'dieate both the United
states and Christian fbgs and
obsel"\'e as t!1('y are raised. '

"Death Purchased Freedom"
\\ ill be the title of the sermon
preceding the dedication. it will
be centered upon Independence
DaJ·..

J,)1. Schroeder, pastol' of the
church, said Tuc~dJY the public'
is invited to both the worship
sen ice and the deditalion,

For going away the briLl'
wore a blue, white and red coat
with matching blue dress,

The bride, a 1964 graduate of
Ord High School, attended the
Unh ersity of r\ebraska and is
JlI esently' employ'ed by the Se·
relary' of St~te, The groom i>
EmployC'cl by Rolhneier ~10(()1'
in Seward,

Thny \\ill be at home at 1636
South 22nd Street, Lin~aln, in
muJ July.

Dedication of Flags
Scheduled at Church

ORDlR IT fROM US

How many I i III ~ S J{r
you repeatedly write or
type the same meuage
over lind over eve r y
d/lY?

USE A

RUBBER STAMP

Mrs, William P. Mi\l~r

r\01\' on a IledJing trip to Las
Vegas, :'\c\'. and California an'
\Villialll Pdlll Mill"r alltl his
bridt', the former Patrida Lou·
ene 13elJ.

The couple was married S"l·
ulday, June 22, at c.lthedral of
the }{isl'n Christ in Lincoln, The
7 p.m. doublt' ring ceremony
\\ as performed by Father Craw·
ley.

Parults of the bride are ~lr.
anJ ~Irs. Gcor ge P. 13e11 of rural
anI. The groom is the son of
l\lr. and :\Irs. Wilbur l\liller of
lka\er Crussing.

:\Iatrun of honor was ~Irs. La·
\CI n Jensen uf Lincoln. 13{·ides·
matrons wt're ~lrs. J'l1n.::s R. 13ell
of West Des l\loines, la., and
l\lrs. Wen,Jell A, Bell of IJurling·
ton, N. c.. sistel's·inhw of the
bridl" and l\lrs. Hoot'rt Ander·
son of Lincoln. Thl'Y wore floor
lcl1qth gO\1 ns' fa:-.llio.ned in ~.Ul"
quolse georgctk Illth A ltn('
Clllpire silhouettes fe,aturing full
kn~th, sheu slee\ es.

Theil' headl)ieces \H,re dainty
open ,1'0\1 n clrcles \Iith gather.
tel illusion caught \1 ilh full
lenuth \ eils The\' canied cas·
cad~s of fr~mhed Ilhit~ mlllllS
centered \\1th \1 hite glamies,
L<lng 'iatin streamers fell from
tht' bouqucts.

J:,n3 and Laura Jo Fox of Au·
rora were flol\ er girls.

The bride II as gil en in m:1l'ri·
age by her parl'nts, Her Cage
slJ'1e g011 n \1 as fashioned i:1
peau taffe:ta featuring full length
slee\ es fastencd \1 ith sdf fabric
buttons and loops, A panel of
rl! elllbroiJtrEd, Alencon lace
complimenlt'd the front and
back of tht' gO\1 n, falling from
the 1:10\1 ed shoulJers to the hel,n:
line and the neckline was cir·
cled I\ilh an Elizabethan collar
of l.:ce. An ajsle-\\ide train in
taffeta \Vas caught at the yoke,
umlt'r th.~ lacc p;\IlCl, extending
to a cotillion length, lIer he;)(I·
piece was a p':-,ill pillbox caught
\l1th a flOur le[tgth vei! of Eng·
U;.h "ilk iJhl~ion. A long case,lele
of \1 hik ruses and leather leaf
centered the white orchiJ thJt
\I;)S her going away cor":lge,

\V:;lytle 1::. ~lillcr 01 Lint'oll),
bratlIe l' of the groom 1\ <\s best
man, Ln enl Jeoot'n and l{obett
Ander~on both of Lincoln and
Lan y Fox of .:'urora, brut!wl'·
in • law of thl! groom, II' ere
groOllJ',men. Fshers \1 ert' KCI1·
neth Payne and l{u,sell llohaty,
both of Lincoln.

A reception at The Villager
in Lincoln followed the cerE"
mony,

Palricia Bell And Y/illiam Paul Miller
Wed Saturday At Cathedral In Lincoln

\

VISITING HOURS
Gener'.1 THm Care

10 ! 1 .\ :11.
~.' ..10 P \!. 2"{'u:J P~!.
7·8 ':0 P ~L 7·8.00 P.~!.

Weekend Guests
Weekend houseguests of :\frs.

Frances Polak \\'ere l\lr. and
l\frs. Richal'll. l\lanchestt' l' and
family of Aurora, Colo., l\Ir, and
Mrs. Jeny Polak and ~fary Ann,
and Kathy Polak, 1\11 of Council
muffs, la. Addilion.!1 Sunday din·
ner gue~ts were Mr. amI l\hs.
Joe Polak and family.

The Jerry Polaks left Sunday,
tra\eling to th~ Black Hills for a
v"t"don until the end of this
week. Kathy Polak went to AI
m~ria ~fondJY afternoon to st:lY
\Ilth hn grantlparents, and l\fr.
and Mrs. :'Ilanche~ter left later in
the day for their home, le:lving
their daughlers to summer \·aca·
Hon \\ilh the Cash Wozniak, Joe
~li~ka, Jensen .and l\1anchester'
families.

Ad.n:lteJ
C·lf) Cd, \\'Ill Huebner, !\orth

Loup: O-I.:ar Pier,on, Ord; Nan·
c~ PlhLI', Ericson; Kenn.th In
llnn, :\cllh LOlli'· _

6.211 '38. ~!ad 1 ~Iilbllrn. Area·
die; lkln;rd ~lcke1, Arl·adil.

l,.·n·oJ, Ig:l Xe\ rhy. Ord.
6·22 60. ~brie Cupl, OnL

Previol./sly Admitted:
~laybelle Lenker, NOI th Ll>up'

Lrnl Sle\<.Jrt. Ord. Edward
KllllPI), Ol'll; J<tmes Gilbel'1. Ord,

Discharg'ed
0·19·00, Wesley Thull1 p"on,

X()rth Loup; Floyd ~rarl'sh, anI;
~I:.Iriel Sohm, 13Ul\\l'lL

6·206S, JUlle Janicek, Elyria:
Kellneth Inman, North Lou p;
Jor01lH' Florian, i\'urth Loup.

6 21-68. ~lary ~rallen"e!1, Eric·
son.

022-63, Ruby Tlerney, Spal·
ding.

6·23-63. Bernard :'\ickcl, Arca·
dia; Ruby 13ridges, Arcadi,,; Kar·
la Smith, Onl. ,

6-2468, E:;tdle StC\\ art, anI.
6·2563, Nancy Pelster, Eric·

son; ~fadJ ~lilbl1rn, Arcadia;
:\lal ie Cup!, Ord.
r:olwalescent Care:
Ord ,

Belle King>ton, Ella lkehrlt',
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shot koski, Frank antI Mary
No\utny, Kristine Gudmundsen,
Mary Willard, Elizabeth Urban
ski; Agnes Elsik, Florence llall,
Pcle KapustkJ.
Ericson

Johll SJnfol d, E~IIl'1i;l Pitl..-r.
Arcadia

l{;lY Lull,
N9rth Loul)

James Cook, Katie l'alser.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

Johu Pl'lano\\'~ki.
Ctntral City

Gntce Leach.

W.I", -
:\ ru ~ I il e.
.\1 Lt". J n:1
to: \ ~. I :";

• , wed Saturday

Future Mailmen
. . Ope-uay mail sen icc to ~ny

'. place in the world could weB be·
cOllle commonplace and inexprn·
si\ e in the future. 1\lessages
\\ o\tld be' rela~'ed from lop1
"ppst offi.:es·' to the' 11earest sat·
ellite, The satellites (powt'red by
nh:kel . catlmillm batteries con·
stantly und('l' charge from solar
ceJls) would then redirect the
message to earth,

~1il'a Valley United l\fethudht
Churc'h in the presence of 250
guests.

are! Koelling sang the "Wed
ding Prayer" and "The Lord's
Prayer". l\1Is. Viola Hackc,1 was
the organist.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride appeared wear·
ing a \\h.ite go\\n of crt'pl' l'eau
and Alencon lace. The modified
A·line pattern featured an em·
pire bodiet', long sleeves of lace
and eontour neckline bordert'd
\lith bands of cn'[Je Peau. The
(:f.t'!Je l'e~u sk il t was f~shioned
\Ilt I redll1gote d(ed With late
panel insert complete \Iith de·
tachable lace train. The elbo\\'·

. length English ilIu"ion \ eil was
held in place by a for\\'anl cap
of tulle petals outlined with
pearls and iriJescent je\\els, The
bride eanied an orchid centered
cascade of pink roses. .

Wl'aring a modified A·line sat·
in dress of floor length ill a deep
pink shade was Chery I Peterson
of anI, who Sen ed her sister as
maid of honor. Dressed identic"l·
ly to Miss Peterson were brides·
maJds Betty Schmidt of Aurora
and Judy Williams of Central
City. They canied cas('ades of
roses. .

Connie 1'0\1 ell of AIda was
flowe r girl and Steven Collins of
Grand Island, ring bearer.

Dan 13urmood of. 1'\Q1'\1 alk,
Calif., altentled his brother as
best man, and Phillip Burmood,
broth('!' of the groom, and Dick
Peterson, cousin of the bride, Sp4 Eugene Johnsot:'
\1 ere groomsmen. Ush('rs \\e~~ '. '.

Ala~:l/~~et~son{l1l~~~d~\'h~Ia~:~~lesOrd Soldier Starts
were lighted by Shirley and Con·' , .
b~1d/'etersoll, cou"ins of the Second War Tour

,1"ollowing the ceremony, are· .
CE'iltion was held in the chu!'C'h Spedali-t j."ourth Class Euaene
parlors "ith :\11'. and l\lrs. Leon Johnson,'the son of :\11', and ~lrs.
Collins acting as reception host Wa) nc Pierce of Ord, returned
and hostess. 'Thelma Palscr rtcently to Vietnam after spcnd-
served punch, frene Oho poured ing a month at home.
coffce, and E\elyn Collins cut Specialist Johnson \\iI1 be a's·
and served the \Icdding cake. ~ignC'd to a hdicopter training

ItoI' her going-a\\ay ensemble center at Bien !loa, He will take
the tn'idl! d~ose a pink A·line part in an extensive training

. dress \\ith \\hite accessories. ~he program, aimed at qualif)ing
\\ore the orchid corsage from him to be a helic0pter pilot. 1£
her Qridal bouquet. . _ he completes the course suc('ess·

The bride is a graduate of anI fully, he will also be commis-
lIigh Sehool amI Kearney State sioned as an Army warrant oW·
ColIE'ge amI is presently a teach· cer,
er at Ord High School: The This is Spedalist' Johnson's
groom, a gradu~te of Loup City second tOLll' in Vl.tnam, He
lIigh School, is ellga~ed in farm· scn ed a Fal' pre\ ious!\' as a heli·
ing.· . (,ollter gunner, and volunteered

.After a,\\edclil}g trip to tqe. for the rcturn trip.
Black Hills, ~ir. and Mrs, Bur~ __. .,---_
mood 1\ ill lh e on a farm near
Loup City.

Mr, and Mr5.

Educational Service Unit Budget for
1968-1969

Car.! 01 :J~tlJJ

\~e wiih to thank the Ord
Vol~nteer 1'1(e 'Dept. 'and'
Arc<lJia Fire ,Dept. for their
quick respoMe to the .fire
call, and goocl job in putti!;g
?,ut the grassqrt' on tht' l<at\e
Irefp:n land. 'J

~I.r. &; Mrs. Rudolph ~ohn

\': ;

eM" 0/. :Jt,,:l!'
We wish to express ou~

grateful appn'ciation', to our
wonderful family and a great
big thank yOli to all who in
aJ1Y way .helped to make our
golden anniversary such a
memorable and happy occas·
iOll.' ". .. ... , ...

~k & Mrs. Harry Bresley' .
\

w~ wbill' to ihank the Arca·
dia Hescut' Un~ for its prompt
service SUll'da\ in getting our
daul::,hter, BcCk~' Sahlit', to the
LoUI) City hospital after being

'stung by a bee. A special
thank yOll to the sisters and
nunes and al;.o Dr. Jardon,

~I.r. & ~fr:S. 13il) SahUe

We wish to express OUI' sin·
cere thanks to everyone for
their concern at the time of
the Ulness and death of oUr
loved o·ne. 'A special than,ks
to He\'. Jeppesen{ Dr. Martm,
Dr. Miller, a ~s, nmses,
friends and relaltvcs. ,!h~nks
to He\'. HUllnell, Mrs. shlrl"y
Kurre, ~Irs. Mar[?,?ret Clougl.1.
t\1e American Leg~orl for their
senice, and HastlJlgs·Pearson .
~IortuarY, and women of the
Bethany Lutheran c!1urch.
Your thoughtfulness Will al·
w'ars be remembered.

·1\1rs. Chris Johnse,n
Mr. & l\lrs. Ly'le ~'Iynl\
Kathy. Bob and·.Hand~.

. 0'~~ .
C,1I..! 0/'Sl"':;J; ..

To all of tho~e WhQ ~i~';weQ
conslder:-.tions ,}Iid . kllHlllt'SS
to our mothl'j" ~nJ . grj,jlid·
mother \\hile s~r h~'cd III Ord,
and to us at tl\e ,time of her
death we are sll.\cerely grate·
ful. Thank you ,so mu<:l~.

, The Glen B~e.'rHne tU;lil~
~ ." <

In a 3 o'clock cerenwllY Sat·
uflla~: afternooll

i
.Karen Peter·

son, daughter 0 ~fr. and ~frs.
Ra\' Peterson of Ord, became
the bride of Paul Bupnood, sonor ~fr. and :'III'S. l}on l}uflnood of
Loup City. The. Re~'. Eat! Hig·
gins read the Ih):~S of the cere·
mony before the. aHar of the

~'~: '

Karen Peterson and Paul Burmood Repeat
Marriage Lines in Afternoon Ceremony

... ~,.

,1

Put' it by your telephone, And keep a running count of how
many times someone goes running across the house-or down·
stairs--:-to answer the phone, 01' to llF1ke a call. '

. At tl~e end of a week (01' maybe by Wednesday) you'll know if
you should call us for an extension ~elephone, ;.

, ,
An extension telephone would cost about 4 cents a day.

~lld th~1t'S a bargain-you pay about four f~ '.' ;,d
tImes that for your r~gularphonE'. \. '·~'..:t--.i ~~.

x:; :e.." ~ ..

Over 40% of the families in America'-' .
have arn~"dy retired from running..

__ ' £;.: _"" 'n_ •• ' "" - ",----. - - - --

.General Telephone
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By Contributing fo the

Rotary Club

CELEBRATE

FIREWORKS FUND
~eave your donation at either: bank or mail it to the
Jrd Rotar,Y Club' • ' , ~

The'1967-63 \Iintering POPUL1
lion of l\Ienialll's turkeys in tht'
Pine Ridge \laS estimated at be·
!\\l'en 2,000 'antl 2,500 binIs,

923,00

1,535.00

150.00

8,275,00

$25,280.00
3.600.00
4.000.00
4,000.00
----

, $36,880.0~

$21,200QO
~.

",

(Loup and Valley Counties)

Estimated Income

Estirnatq~ Expend.itures.",
, 'I' . . •

AD\lI~lSTHA'rioN .-).' ..' " $ 3,250.00
Sa,laries (~dminbtr~toi' alld a.ssistilllts\, milea&e, .SUll' 'J

~ phes, pos(o.ge, audIt, accounting forms, pubhcatlOns.
,! legal notices '.." . .'

INf;THVCTlONf Salaries (teachers. supervisors. C(lt]>u1!ants) text~, per·
~ iodicals anJ sen ices rendered direct to children, sup-
, plies, mileage

o'r.m:n t 1NlT SEHVICES 9,447:00
. : Salaries (school purse, spcech clinician), mileage. school

I lunch expense, other direct sen ices to schools
Ol-~HATION
, , Salary of custodian, utilities supplies
~fAlNTENAXCB

i ~ Upkcc'p of grounds. rl'pair and replacelllent of equip·
. ~ ll1ent

FIXED CHAl{GES
: f Insurance, fidelily boml, social secm ity, County 1'rea-.
i ~ surer's collection fee

CAPITAL OUTL~y 13,300,00
'j' ~ Sit.e .improyement, furniture, instn~dioJl~.J e.qu!pm~nt, '. ...•

I" bUIlding I. . i' , ----.

I' Total .' .'" ., $36,880.00
. , " 16-1\ctr- ..~~..,,:::::::::.~:::-:"::-~:-~-'--:~.~~ ~--:~.~-~.~~~-~:-'.

r1 .

Sp~dal

}'rom a one mill tax
Fr<;Hn the Sbte
From Counties
Fr91l\ School Distri<:ts

Total )1,',:,
grallt flom Federql' SotIH'(·g
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Two YO,ung Men Leqve
F9r Arl1,1Y Indudlon ..

Kenneth J. Nelson, son or Mr,
al~d Mrs. Jay Nelson of brl! and
Vwain C, Inness,' son Of Mr, and
Mrs. L~'le Inncss of Bur\\ ell, teft
on the bus Wednesday mornin iJ

for the induction station al' Om~
al\3. ' . \ ' ..

Receh ing re.leases {rom active
duty, recently, "ere these rl'gis
tr~nls frolll wcal Board #91:
JO)ll1 T, Se\'Cnkcr, Na\v eB's;
Ronald V. l'ailll' 1', Navy CB's;
Vqnald H. Zebert, Arm)' and Rob
ert J. Krasol1, Navy CH's.

The ph)·~ical call for July ·(s
for sC\ en men, The induction
c'l,ll is for one Illall. . " ..

--~--~~ )

!\Iammals usually ha\ I.' twi>
t) pes of hair. The underhair
\\ hic h lies next to the skin is
thje-k and soft. while thl' ~uard
hair is relath ely Course 'and
forms a proleclh e eoal for the
anim'll. .

TQcn it is too late to eolled usc
fu, water samples, Beine< 'ablq ·to
copduct immediale field imesti
galions enables technicians to
d~tel'lnine the ex~cl ca\J~e alHl
e"lent of the kill, assess the kind
and size of fish lost, and takc
cOf'1'edive steps. : .

Free Treats

,
•••••••••••••••••• s •••• ~ •••••••• '
.! . ~ ,. I

.' ..
•••".•.,.

eli,:, this 4d

..

6:0Q P.M. to 9:00 P.M. $1.00 per Round.

10:0Q A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 25c per Round.

Show Your Colors
Next Thursday is Independ

ence Day-a day to be proud and
to display your patriotism.

Your local independent "Big
1" ins\lrance agel}t urges ¥ou to
display The Stars and StnI?es iI\
front of your home or your b\1~i·
ness.

Show the world that yoP ~re
pro~l1 of your great Am~ricaJ1
heritage! "

Insurj:l America's 'future"
and your own, when you

INSURE WITH YOUR
LOCAL BIG I AGENT

Official Asks
Anglers to Tell
Of Dead Fish

Most see-tiolls of Nebraska arc
not h.;a\ ily industrialized and
are not plagued by lhe saml' Wil
tel' pollution problems that othcr
parls of the nil,tion are suffering,

Neverlhdess, deteriorated wa
ter qualil)' docs occur that caus
es direct loss of fish or water
dcgradation to the point !ish will
be drh en from some areas, the
Game Commissioll sa~ s, ..

Otcasipnally impropcr or care
less spra) ing for pest or wel'd
control accounts for a fisil kill.
Chemic,lls ~Iscd for such eOI,trol
programs are very toxk, and
to fi~h. In view of this, an)one
L1sing chemicals should avoid
spra) ing ncar water, espccially
on "Jndy da~s when driftin$ can
OCCLlr, a Gamc COlllnlls~ion
sppkeslllan ur&l's. '

He sa)s the public can prodde
a great sen icl' by reporting !ish
kills promptly to area consen a
lion oerie-ers or other Game
Comllli,sion personnl'1. Oftcn, too
much tinl(' lapscs betl\een the
kill and the time it is reported.

Special Prizes

Located North of Ord Drive-in, - .

GIlAND OPENING,

Saturday Jun'e 29, 1968
J. 8.'5 Mini-Golf

Kids Special
Family Spe~ial

This Ad and 25c good for one game Sund'ay
June 30th

LOW.SCOR~ IN EACH GROUP Of fOUR OR MORE R~CEIVES A fREE GAME

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• I

B,ullfr09 SeasQn
Two Days Awcty

wup Valley frog fandel'S have
only a few mOl e da~ s to wai t
until a batch of tast~· frog legs
c<ln bc popped iulo a fI) ing pan
\\ith hot b'11l5r.

The bullfJ o~ SC,l~()JJ O\)('I\S Sal
lllliay aud (OutiIlI1CS thruuGh
Oct. 31, 'I ith a daily !J~lg aud
pU.:>0cssiou limit of eight frog.~.

The uoJkers may be taken by
hand, haud net, speilr, or hook
and line with a fishing pcrmit,
or by !Jow and all'ow 01' fire,Il'lIlS
\I ith a hunting pCIIJlil. An arti
fidal light m,ly be used al:,o.

Pam Hurlbert tries out ne N miniature

'A II •••••• !I.!I •••••~ ••• (tip this Ad ~•• !I :~~ .

Grand Opening
For Mini-Golf
Set Saturday

The latest addition to Ord's
reCJ'l'ational scel~ is opl'n for
business, and a grand opening
cdebration will be held Satur
day,

Spl'cial prizes and refresh
ments 'Iill be available at J.B.'s
Mini-Golf, the new miniature
golf course 0\\ nCG and operated
by J, B. l"ergu~on. It's locate<.!
bd\\el'n the Ord Dri\e-In and
the soulh entrance to the city
park. .

The COllJ'Sl' did not gel open
\lithout some difficulties. The
biggest one occurl'ed \\ hcn the
first shipment of clulls, balls,
SCorl' cards and pencils was lost
in Kansas City. The truck 111l'Y
\1 ere bl'illg shillpcd on was bllr
glarizl'd.

The equipmcnt was repbccd
b~· the factory, hall e\ er, and
e\ 1.'1') lhing is now in shJpe for
the grand opening. !\lr. FergLl
son reports that floodlights have
also bee n recd \ cd, aml the
COLJrse \\ ill be rl'ady for afle 1"
dark play almost immediately,

No regular opcrating hours
ha\l' been established, pending
a determination of thc customer
lo"d. HO\I'~\1.'1', the cour~e ,\ill
be Ollen in the a!tl'l noons and
c\ enings,

..
£
~
u
•••••I:
l

SARGENTORO

of thl' dorsal fill,
'~atoos are relatively new in

the fish world, although they
ha\e long been 'Issociat~d \lith
seafarers. This new fad IS espe
cially popular with ka11l100p
tro~lt aud is accomplished by
toudling the fish 'lith a melal
S) lilbol \1 hil'h is finl dii'llCd in
a sub zcro mixture of acdolle
aJ1l) dry ice,

~resently, a radio tram11lillcr
is in the experi11leutal stage to
keep track of fish movcmellts.
Thjs 'device is slipped inlo the
fi~J;l's stomach, then his mqvc
mellts monitored by technicians
foUol\ing \Iith a re(eh cr. '

~e\Cral s~yll's of fill cliWillg
are also cOJUmon to ll1aJ:~ fish,
Clipping, howe\ er, is seldom 'no
tic¢d by the fisherman, so is of
only limited value, Of courSe, all
formS of marking depe nd oli the
eoopl'ration of fishermen to be
eHFdive.

<}.nglers have bel'n askl'd to
n'porl all tags to thc nearest con
ser\ ation officer" or othl'r Game
CO\llmis~ion J;epresl'ntative. Each
ta~ returned contributes 10 bet
ter fishcry managemcnt and to
impro\ ed fishing poll'ntial in the
state, . a commiSSIon spokesman
said.

Tul,Jj 21 t a
O,d 3 0 0 0 0 ° 1-4
Sao gellt .. '.... 2 0 3 0 2 0 1-7

t;--~JiJhn. \\ibun, Ku\aflk, 11, (llllLJ~r, ~Iv,,·

~~k~. L~l~r:.?r~(Il}I~y~U~;:D~ Ji', ~~~\'~(~" K~~r
lllllo\'r, C CUI'Vd. •

, i It h r er bb so
B .•\ldlcr L, 0,1) 3 1-3 1 5 3 I 2
B. Klall"ky . 2 2:) 3 2 2 0 t
:.Io-ILI \\\' ' 1 3 t 3 2 8

\H'-~Iodq.

ab r h ab r h
Julin C ~J 0 0 ~tljr~~' :Jb • 1 :l
Fr~ l.\" ~u 1 1 0 1L Cld~l.Kr .H) i 0 0
Bt. M'Jlr 1.1 :';U J 11M. Cuu(H'f ,~'3 J 1
JaHlla III :} 0 0 Mu-ll) P 3:l 3
B. 1'\'11',,) ,ju V a :J 1 Ku:fc c-If J ~ 1
\\\I'ull d 2 0 0 .\.,I~ Ib :-J 0 :l
T. K·rd.. y rf 1 0 0 Dd,iI.' Lr H·e 3 0 0
KUlartk ~~ :.J 0 0 Bl~<lr.:h d ;j 0 1
}'ijlllli r rf If :} 0 0 C. ('UOVl.:f rf ;] 0 0
Ikllill":l r If 2 0 1 --.-~----

00 M·!t.:r d 0 0 0 l'uhl.i ~!) 7 to

of it, and he walked three in a
row in thc thild inning when Ra
nnna overlook a 2-1 anI advant
age.

the lossl's dropped Ord's sea
son record to three and !i\ e,

This week's sehl'dule calls for
road games tonight against Bur
well and Sunday against Com
stock.

RAVENNA ORO
ab r h ab r h

G'J'LU'g cl 3 0 1 Johu C 4 0 0
Ch'l'bcn 3b 4 0 I t")·Lck 2b 4 0 0
G'g'J'Y rf 3 I 1 D·thit 3b 3 0 0
R·in·t'bn rf 2 0 0 B. K'ky p-d 3 0 0
Heider ss 4 1 0 Janda Ib 3 2 2
J'n,on 2b 1 2 1 Wil,on cf-p 3 1 0
Dienes 2b 0 0 0 K'y'ik 5S 2 1 0
tUhers e 3 2

1
1 H'l'ller II 2 0 0

Bacus Ib J 2 ~"m r If 1 1 1
StO\ er If 3 0 0 T. K'ky I'l 1 0 0
Bo( k If 1 0 0 MIller rf 2 0 2
Niebl1r p J 0 0 --

-- Totals 28 5 5
Totals 30 1 1

Ravenna __ ... ,____ 0 1 3 000 3-7
Ord .. .__ .. _.. , .... 0200003-$

E- Gregory, Heider 2, Douthit 2,
KO\allk. LOB-Ra\Cnna 11. Ord 4, 2B
-GLlmlng, John~on, Janda, i-armer,
Mllkr. SB-Gr!ming.
. ip h r er bb so

Niebllr (W) __ .... , 1 5 :I 3 0 1
B. Klau'ky (L, 3-4) 61/3 1 7 2 5 5
Wil>on _ ,'_ _ 2/3 0 0 0 2 0
," HEP-Niebllr \Ko\ arikl. P8- John 3.

ga, l' up only two w:llks.
Asshtallt coach Ed Lange

blnllcd ) I:wk of interest for
Ord's dIfficulties this )ear. IIav
ing bC'l'n \vith the team only two
\V <:c ks hil1lsl'lf, he pointl'd out
thJt anI hasn·t Cil'lded the same
lincup 1\\ 0 g~Hm's in a row all
~'eaJ'.

Sunday's galJ1l' was almost 45
minutc; late in gelting started
too, he added, because only
eight pLI)·l'r:- II cre prescnt at the
st:h duled time .

"A few of the bo):s really 'want
to play," he said, "but others
will com" only if they dvl1't hJ\e
~nythillg beller to do."

WOLBACH Ord
ab r h ab r h

J. W'b'l'b ~O ;; 0 0 Dr'd'k,s 4 0 0
R. R th'r 20 1 0 0 R. Ps ta If 3 I 0
\V'g'n'r If 6 0 3 RI. Ps·ta Cop 4 0 0
11. a·th'r e 4 3 1 l1'!'n'k)' p-e 4 0 2
Mal g') If 6 I I Kl'm'k d 3 0 0
P'l'lon 10 3 2 I Linke 2b 4 0 0
Ro If os 6 I 1 Mr'zek 10 4 0 I
N'nJl'n cl 2 I 0 Ur's'!'y 3b 4 1 1
G. W'ol's cf 3 1 1 K'w'~ki If 4 0 0
Klein 3b 4 2 I ---
rt'b',on I' 5 1 2 Totals 34 2 4

Totals 4:> 12 11 ,
Wolbach , . 020 002 $ 21-12
Ord __ .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- 2

l:.:-,H. Hother, Rolf, Normon Klein,
Ro. P~ota, 11uIJll,ky, Linke, l\fronek,
Bleslc). LOll-Wolbalh 12, Ord 7. Dt'
;-\\,oloa('h I. 2B-Wa.~ner, Rolf, Rob
lnsOIL I1H-11, flothe r • SI3-Mroclek.

ip h r er bb so
Robimon \W) ......_ \I 4 2 I 2 19
Hull1lsky tL,O·2) ,61/3 9 9 3 3 4
~j. Pbota ., 2 2/3 2 J 2 J :I

llBP-lIulinbky (G, WLbble,),

Ord. Nebr,

Marshall's Plu.mbing
.r

1218PSt.

it's no longer a 'lue~·ti(j1l of
when Onl \lill \Iin ils fir~t g~1l10

of the ShCJ'JlLlll - 1101\ :trd League
seaSU!1, but if.

The MustJn~s suff('J'l'd their
eighth cOllsecutil e dercJt of the
)'(:.11' Sunday, bowing 10 Wilbclch,
12-2. The \\in,)cr scorcd tllill' in
lhe second inning, then bom
bclld('(! Ord with 10 runs' 0\1.:1'
the !lsi four frames

In othl'f le"gue action Seolia
went a full g,lllIe up Oll Wood
HiHr in the - battle Jor first
pldee, \Vo'ld HiveI' was beat 'II
4-2, by Grel'!ey, while Stohl
slood idle bccau~e of the rain,

Tlldl gins Scotia a 6 a record
foJ' thc scason compared to
Wood Ri\er's 6-2.

In the fe"ture g"me next week,
the leagclC's all-stal's Ivill gatheI'
al Scotia for a Wednesday night
battle. It will bl'gin at 8: 15.

Ron Rollinson limitcd Ord to
only four hils Sunday, tivo of
thcm by losing pitcher Jim
Hulinsky, Bothered by a sore
arm, H u 1ins k y ne\ ertheless
pitc,lletl "ell until the SC\ enlh
lllJUllg whel1 he ga\e up four hits
amI hit a man.

Ord was tr~iling, 4-1, going in
to' the scvl'nth, but all four of
Wolbach's runs up to that point
\'\ er~ unearned.

Robinsvl1 strut:k out 19 Ord
~alll'rs in an outstanding pitch
JJlg dfort for the winners. He

Anglers in Nebraska ha,e fish
of all sizes, shapl's and colors at
their disposal, but they may al
so eatch somc that are kceping
up in the fashion \\ orld.

SC\ eral sl~ les of "!hhy fash
iQns~ arc currently in \oguC'.
These arc tags or marks that
Game l'o)llmissioll tet:hllkidllS
usc lo keep tabs 011 angler hal'
vcst and Ii!e history of Ihe vari
ous fisl, ~lJecl~s, Many different
mclhods arc uscd to' lIIark fish,
induding the traditiojlal ·nauti
cal "latoo",

0tle of th~' IllOst COl}II1101l lags
i,s tiC l)Il;tal jaw band, whit'h is
mcr$?ly diwcd tp \he lo\\cr
"lip:', As this req~ire~ consider
able lime to insta!), nlay hinder
the' fel'ding acth itil's, and eau
not· be used on all spefies, othel'
fonis of tagging 'lre (lOW being
tric . A plastic mOQel of lhe jaw
ban is one possiqilily.

P . stie tubing OF "spaghclti·,
'Will, a barbcd ti~ is another.
Thqe all-\ in) 1 tupes' come in
various colors \\ ith lellering and
are inserted into the fish's bal'k
\vit~ a special gun·like' h~pod('t'

mic needle, Streal11er' tags are
)ct another new d~Vic~, and are
alla~hl'd with mon filalnl'nl line
thro\.lgh the flesh n tpe region

I i I -

Tattoos, Transmillers, Tagging Devices
Used To Keep Track of Fish Travels

Wolbach Adds to Woes
Of Ord Adult Team, 12-2

Midgets FQII. to Ravenna. Sargent:
Do,,~I~ Loss Drops Record to' 3-5

By Game Commission
~-----! ~---------

_._----,---------........---'

}lIltEWOllKS
ON SALE

NOW!

After <t brief two-game spurt,
On!'s midget bascball team lap
s~<J back into its losing \va) s last
week' 'against Ravenna imd S'u
gent. The S('ores were 7-5 al)q 7-4
respectively. '

The Sargent bat:>Ulf.n fO\Jnd the
oHering5 of Bill M~I 1.'1' suited to
their tastes in Supday's game,
and rapPNI him for fh e runs in
th<: first three inn.ings. rhey add
ed, two more agall1st relid man
Bill Klan~eky.· ,

Jo'oIlOI\ ing the TI~)lrsdJY night
loss to Ra \ enna, COilC h Bill Flock
laJJ1l'.!ltl'd the fact that his pilch
ers alwa~'s seem to ha\ e onl' or
two bad innings \\hl'n thdr con
t~QI goes to pot.
. Miller's prob1l'ms, however,

wen;n't so lUuch wilh his o\\n
control as they \I ere "ith the
Sargent balters, The ,\inncrs teed
off for thre~ hits in the first inn
ipg, one in the second, and three
in the third.

01'4 openl'd the game \Iith
three runs of its 0\1 n in the first
hining, but after that it was all
z~'roes until the se\ cnth whl'n its
final lIu:rkl'r \\ as plated,

Against Ra\ enlla the. Cause
secmed hopc1l'ss whl'n OFI camc
to b:lt in the bottom of the sev
enlh. But, thlee doubll's anl\ a hit
batsman ,gO~ thre,C:. n~<;n home,
.and the \ Isitors were &la<l to get
out of the inning with th~ir t\\O-
rUll niargili. :

l\Iiller and Vkk Jan ct a -each
hild t\lO hils in lIwt gaml', in
cluding t"o of thl' sc\enth-inning
doubll's, Substitute Varrell l'ann
el' had the othl'r.

That game ,vas a per!cd ex
ample of the control problem
COilch Flock was discussing af
terwards. Klanecky pitehl'd most

G8

ab r h
301
300
3 Q 0
300
3 0 t
200
301
200
100
100

STOPI SHOP AT HOME

Baseball Slanding~
SHER/'(\J\N,HOWARO LEIIGV£

TClilTl ' W L
SLI.;'tIJ .... , n 0
\\uv~1 Rhcr .. . 0 2:
[)o~h" ... 5 a
Grn'}.l' .. . 5 4.
GllJlJun . . .... 4
Cl'ulrill ell> 3 ~
WuJ! .lth .. ~
.\;;!IflJ.l .... . .. 'l G
0'4 ... _. ° 8

La>1 Week's Rt:~ults
ul''(cd.J1c~d'I)')

SlLJJ ~il ';), GUJlHdl G,
lluL1l.~ 1·.j, Gr .... \1n 7.

, ""v,hl ltilt.:r S. ,\-lttull ;2.

l5u,,<j_yl
GrullY 4. Wuu l' Hl{U 'J.,
;\,bllJll <11 (\.'l,tr~l CII). \)0 t~IUILl I, Tidl1
WOlba·./1 12, 0'4 2.
Slutla at !Jut!u', PU,'pu(Jl:d, ra1 11.

Nc>..t Wt.:l':k,', Sl.hcdule

Sllll,J,t~ - - G llJlJun at Gru 1\ ~, A~htuf1 a.t 01 d"
\\Q...uLl Hl\lr 'It CClltrul Cll~, \\vl!JJdl at UUl,;
lu;;.

\\ dllUUn,) - All :::Hu.r GiJ.I1,e at Sl,;vl!J.

WEDNE.SDAY GAMES
GIIJIJutl ...... 1 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0--- 0 9 3
Slul),! ,.. 0 0 0 0 () 1 1 1 0 - H 9 -t

~,lr:llJl,I, HoLlll 1,l11 Kll'lJt:f' ull'l Dt:lJnl', MIl·
It'T, \\ LUlttU,:. unl .l.iJ.U1I1ILI~ Illt-.\lall Kcuv
tGllJhllt.', Jell) Lall:11ll,;rs 'S..:vtl<t.\.

Ilu<l~' a I 0 0 I 1 2 1 5--tt 12 2
Grech) 0 0 0 0:) 0 2 I 1-1 10 10
.. Ca"l)(:r~Vtl. ~tut !,:l'r aad Stu1JL~, Clll!i11l;,t.l1,
St;ult, DUl;llll ullll Wafl1l:r, Mild.. !!}, HH-\\"ult
Sluq;cr 'Dudu ... l • JClr) Ul'l.:IW 'Grl'd,~ \,

WuoJ Riler 2 0 I 0 1 I ~ 1 0- 8 1~ :J
A,liloll • ' .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-,2 U 8

lIt'~'lrllL anJ. LtlllJ1Jr~dll; tlo1tl" JvJlUfd\
~~~ll'j~.a,'lYIl, (lJrLtl.u"I.'n. UH- Jl1U Hll~ \ \\ vvJ

RAVENNA ORO
ab r h

R'~'land 20 3 0 0 Janda 21>
Reiter If 4 0 1 Wolle bS
Stlckn,'y p 4 I 2 L'k',h P
Poko1l1cy 3b 3 2 1 Cronk 3b
Bollis c 4 1 2 Bcran Ib
Vr'" 'Ier cf 3 2 2 John )[
StO\ er Ib 4 0 0 H'dthau'r c
R'~llI'b'n bS J 0 1 O·thit cC
LIanna Ii 3 0 0 Ko\ ank If

, -- ~'r)lek If
Totals 31 6 9

Total> 24 0 3
Ravenna . _. __ . .' 000 30 1 2-6
Or~ . ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
, :t;-PokoLney. Jawla, Cronk, BLed
thauer 3, LOH-Ra\enna 1. Onl 6.
28-- Bollis. Ra~lI11I,,,ell. Sll-Re!"land,
BQllis, Vr" iller, Janda. . ~

. - Ip" r er bb so
Stl<-kncy (W, 2-3) __~ .. 7 3 0 0 '0 1
Lukcsh (L, 2-3) .. __, 1 9 Ii 4 3 9

VBP-StKkney lI-?outhjll (John\,

O"P SARGENT
ab , h ab r h

JUUl.t.I 2b ~_ Q 0 C,,}(jVl r 31. :}:l 1
wolf. cf .• t 2 S. Xra I' ~I, :l 0 0
Lukt',h Ib 3 lIT. Kr.1ll5 j) 1 0 0
Crv\.k p 3 2: I LU\l~~hr'ln d 2 0 0
Dl (un e 3 0 0 KtllJl 3:i '2 0 0
Mill'"' ,j 3 0 1 Mv' 1" II> 2 0 0
l'dlrJlln rf 1 0 0 SUlitll r :J () 0
KJU\ll Lk~ 3lJ :l 0 0 Suttun It :l 0 0
Frllck It 2 lIMo,., rf 2 1 °
~\ullk If ~':.~ 'Cot,!; 1~ 3 1

TULal~ 2:2:) G _._~

0, d .. 2 0 0 0 3-5
Sarl,,,t ..... .. ..... ... ... ~ 0 2 00--3

l:--KLJllnl-..J 2. r::l,)j,)tJl:r 2. Mu!,(', LOD-
011.1 4, Silq;.t'lit :1. 2~-~Lllht',h, HI~~Crptjk,

CUll!.Jlr. S--Wulf\.'. Sl':-- S, l\rau~. ,

lru;d\ 1\\", 1.1l ~ ~ ~ j ~b s,;
t. Krall' ,V 5 G G 3 0 10

liD.l'-T. Kra~d \l'l'llr'Ulj',

Succes~flll firealln dec)' hunt
ers in N!,bras~a last fall spent
all a\t~raqe of Just q\er 31'2 da~s
afield to bilg an- animal. State,
widl', 0\ cr 75 pCl'lcnt of Hlt:CesS
fut hU!ltCI S \I cre ill thc' field
rO~lr d,,~ s or less, .

WIld tUI key hellS in Nebraska
normally a\Cl'<lge betwcen sc"en
and eight ) oung ill their spring
broods.

Sport Shop
O,d. NeLl',

Ilullters!,
Learn,

Ft~d Be~r's
'.~Secrets '

of
hl,lnting'"

I

MISKO'S

_ax; =-

~-::=", r,
~ "iif':}",,- If

. ,,~:(92j!~1 / f,j
,-""",,,c,. i~?'-~'-l'
-(//~-e.,:;..,~"[:\'1' ~/;<::~J.t.") /-J -"'4~

,,-.,[:--c:(n ".",-
"ln~./~""r~~..:, I,.,~l
, , • .,. ~... i'l'=',;ool,1,,",~ II

-~ hey're all on one, ~pe,ia! long-rla)'
Wi record album, And )'oU can pur
chil~e it only at our store. It's a $3.95'
value that's yours for ju~t ~ buck!
Right, ju~t One dollJf buys )OU SO
) ears of hunting e.\pcricnce \I ilh botlt

fun and bow frolll the woJlu's most
amous hun!l:r. Fred BCdI', Also fea

tUled on this albunds Curt Oo\\dy,
one of Arperica's top sporbcasters_
SPECJALl This album is yours
FREE \lith the pllrcha~e of any Bear
hunli!lg bow for a limited tjm~ only.
$tor 1ll soon ~or ~'ours!

__IL

£RICSON
h ab r h
o G. Palrltl, 11) 1 0 0
o H. W.1t 'UD ~u:.! 0 1
1 Glilhillil ~i'l 4 0 1
o K. 'Wal,un If. 1 1

3 ~~)~;~trl~~ if t g 8
d SUdll't> If 0 1 0
o Jalj~Jillltt~ if 0 0 0
1 J. ~l'li:,Ull :Jh:J 0 0
o D. M'lL-Ull II:J 1 :l

g ~tll~~~:,,(J~l rf ~ ~ ~
Q -----
o 'Cut,,!:! 2IJ -i ()
o
o
o

my hOllll1 & fUlIJilull}
at 111 N 13th st. an"

ORO

back and took a 3-2 lead in the
third, The t \I 0 rUilS scored that
jnlling came \~ ith the assistance
of two eHors by Bill Klanecky,
one of the younger pIa) ers forc
ed inlo action when some of the
regulars failed lQ show,

Ne\ erlheless, Onl was destin
ed to re\er~e a P'1tlcrn it lUlCI
fallen into in earli<;r &all1e~. This
tiIpl', insteild of 'I'atchlng the 'op
position Come (rom pchiucJ ill lhe
late innings and break opcn a'
close gaml', it was Onl which
callie throu-gh \I ith the cluteh pl'r-
formancl', .

Chuck l"ryzek, another pro
nlOt<;l' from thQ rilldgd nine,
open~d the fifth inning with a
single. Jim Lukesh's double
brought him hOllle with the t~ ing
run, and l.wo Sarg~nt errors pro
vided the fourth and fifth nins.

The rains cahle in the bottom
of t4c sixth with one man out.

frospl'cts are now bright that
the teanl can get' its season reC
ord back up to .500 this week
siuce it plays Burwell tonight and
Arcadia Sunday. Thosl' are the
hlo teams Ord defeated to 0pl'n
the season; hO\l ever, this tUlle
they'll be road games whl'rl'as
both \I,cre pla)'ed in Ord pre
viously.

In the earlier game last \leek
against R,.a\ enna, Rich Stickney
choked the local batters off \1 ilh
only Ihree hits and pitched the
se,ason's fir~t shutout against
th,em.

ab r
\\' i.U 3h I 0
1lI:d~lr:.i1l 1 0
R. oSLll.llJ l: 3 0
L. "ulllllra If 1 0
XlJflll.:ll rf 0 0

~:II:;~I:\ ~~M 7£ 6 g
S\J.Ulllf p<,~lJ 3 0
IIUI;\'.'f t.:f :l 0
MtStull d 1 0
BruldJl1l III 1 0
SlJdtll Ib 1 0
M"'ull!oil'! :J 0
B. Stitull:iS 0 0
Sdlr'i\ ,1.. r 2lJ 1 0
Grulllhalll 2b 1 0
1>J.rhh) p 0 0

Total:' :11 0 :3
O,d ' \ 0 0 0 000 0-0
EllC~On 1 0 0 I 0 2 I{- 4

t:-·S~lllt:r. &Ulllh. Ma~un. Vl·--l:rh'ull 1.
LOll- - Or(1 13. Erh~lI11 10. 2u--.-- R. Sutau.
3B--Glllil •• JIl. ~ll--l'it~'t·. ,

tip b r or bb .0
Sl.lullr 'I,.O·I} .......•. :; 4 :l 1 ~ 1
~hrhk)' ... I ~ ~ 0 0 0
B. Mort!>v" .._ 1 ~ 0 0 t 5

lllJ.1'-lJ. MUilLun \L. VaUlUla 1 • l-'ll-
1l.1liJ.,a ....

EriCSOll at Hor3Ce, Spalding at
Gredey, and KC's at Ord. !\Ion
dil~"s lineup calls for KC's to be
'It Spalding, EriCSOli at Gredey,
Scoti,] at Horace, and Ord at
Wolbach.

Cedar wa:\wings often line up
on a limb and pl,,~ fully pass a
bcrry bilck aud forth along thc
liue of birds,

There are about 300,000 plants
chNificd in the \I orld, of which
abcut 120,000 varieties are edi-
ble, '-

Furniture
Garden tools, hose & hand

tools .
Pole lamps. rlew toaster,

kit(hen utensils
Oishes, silverware & small

items
Step ladder, stools & supplies

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, June 27, 1965

., ,- .

AUCTION
RESIDENCE & FURNITURE

New recliner chair
21" Con$ole TV
Electri( Apt, Range
Electric Radio
Bedroom set
New Oavenport
Old rocking chair
library table

Due 10 nIY drJe & health I )'iii I ~II
louted 2 blo(ks ~ast of the Orq square
marked by a WOfab for salesi~n, 9n.

Saturd,ay, June 29
1:30 P.M, Sharp

Clyde Kelly, Ovtuer
LeO Wolf,_ Aodioneu· $1.111 Null.!, Clelk • JOl\ll WVl.1U. Broku

5 Room, House
~,gal Des~ription-
North 40' 01 L9t 8. Block l~. Original Tpwnsite. Ord.,

Nebr. A)l rpodem 5 ro0pl wood {rallle. one story
: house c~mflete with b~lhroom, new cily sewe~. 2,

gas hect,ters, and in good general repair.

Terms-
25',1> of bid selling price day of AUclion sale and b,dance on

delinry of Mcrchantable tille, imJUediate posscssion. Tcnus
available. . - .' ,. ,, .

Note-
This home offers all modern facilities, low taxes, and located

'Wilhin w'alking distance of the Ord Squarl', The House ",'ill
be open tor inspection niday qrternooJl and Saturday
mornIng prior to the sale,' If )OU dl'sirc a reasonable
priced comfortable home bc Sure and attend this Auction
SaIl'.

',~rd' 'Sott:ball' Tea'm
S~bdued by Ericson
J~ _~-O Pitchers' Duel

'Going. . from .o·ne exh't'llIe to
the oth,l:r, On.l's ncw softb3ll
~t''<tm 16~t again li\~t \\eek - but

. JIl.' a dif(erent Juanncr',
, After losing its fint t\\ 0
game.s in' hitting bees, 15-10 and

'13-11, the team reversed itself
ailct losl last \\t;ek, 4-0, to Eric
son, The team could get only
t\\O hits after collcding 16 and
1~, respeclhely, in its fint 1\\0
fames,
, Cl)uck Squier pitched \\1.'11 in
defeat and left lhe mound at the
pl.'ginning of the lasl inllin~ be
hind only 2-0, Overall, Eflcson
got six hits, four of lhem off
Squier,

Ord loaded the bases in the
fir~t \nning bul failed to score
\'ihen Squier lined into a double
p\;Jy,

Allen Vancura pro\ided the
defen:>h e play of the game when
hi: made a spectacular calch in
IfCt field after Ericson had
ollcncd the third inning by put
ting ils fint t\\O men on bas~,

Thl,) schedule tonighl (Thurs
day) fiIH.!S Scolia at Wolbarh,

"

"'--,,-_.

..~ :t

.llil \':;fi:,;:\ '
,f(~.:' * ,,* N." .~.~:

l
it wasn't, the Ill.o·on Rich Stickney of Ravenna was throwing against the Ord Amerkan Legion baseball
te.all1 last week, but it might as well have been for all the lucl.< local batters were having, Stickney
pitche~ a three-hitter and ~hut -Ord out for the first time this seas~n. 6-0.

jPatched-Up Legion Squad Posts Win
Over Sargent, Halting Losing Skid
. This week's rains hdpcd end
lh~ drou~hl not only for !arllJer~:
but for tqc Ord American Legion

:baseball team as well.
In 1\" Sunday eontcst halted in

the sixth inning becatl~e of rain,
,~nl defeated Sargent, 5-3, for it~
Jir~t \' lctory since the sp'cond
(;amc of the Sl'aSon. The club had

, ,)pst five straight after opcning
\\HIt a pair of wins. .'
, .' 'f.hicc nlght~ cadier the ~ocal
teal)1 ha~ lost to Ravenna, 6-0,
Cqileh D~ck Beritn r\;l}I:lrked af

;tel' that game thai sOlne of the
bo~s ,were not illa~ing up to pn,
but becausl' he had only nine
pla)'er~ he couldn't make an) one
:s\\'ea~ for a job. - .
;. ; Th1\t Inay' 'changl' now,. ho\~-,
~v~{, be('ause Sunda~"s \Iclory

'was achic\ ed \Iith threc-Iourlhs
'~of i~(Icl!i am! two-thirds of. the'
Ol.!tfleld cqmposl'd, of mIdget
pl;,J~erS,ln additiop, Coach Bcran

, ~jl) s .he hopes to add thre'e bo~ s
'lrom Ericson to his roster. . .•

Coll~-er Cronk shook orc the in
cqnsistency which had plagued
hvn in earlier' mound appear·
aqces, this season t9 hang up a
Ollc-hlller. His control was good
top, as he walkl'd only two,

At bat the leader was also
('conk, He responded to a promo
tion to' thc clean-up position' by
~Iu~ging a home run in the first
in}ung, dri\ing home Van Wolfe
wM had singled.
,y'ict9fl did, not come ca~y,

hq\ype,r, a,s, ~argent ballll'd
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W. J, Ham~cy is \lurking at
lhe l'al'llam Vrug Store in LoUll
City I\hile MI'. Farnall\ is'on va·
L'ation.

Mrs. H. I". l\ldtl'nurink SPCllt
t1}l' \\tekl'nll in lir,1l1d tsl~I\(1 vis·
iting rcbtiles.

. Ml s. Kate' Mill ray is ,h,,~lI'ss, [0
\hc l'illudl1,' Club 011 l\J.ondllY.
, Mr, :llld Mrs. Harlan Ham.ilton
and f~lllily .of .0k.Ill~llgC'e, Okl,a,
\\ t;'r(' S;Jtunby Illorlllpg :Ull\ dIn
ner gllt'.,!s, of ;\11'.: ahtl, Mr,s. nilJ
Sjihlie. alid f~qnily. l\rr. lI,ilnJilton
is a nephVIV of. Mrs. Sa~lIe.

l\tr. anel Mrs. pale Sell spent
the II ('('kend in North platte' with
MI'. and .l\lrs, Halph ~e9rg.. an~
n·turned hom'e 8uflllay, W hi 1e
th!.'l'e they attended Field Day
at Schuff Hanch nt-ar Paxton, On
i:>ullday aflemooll' tlwy visite\.!
\Iith Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White,

Babs 'Sell' of Grand" Island
spent the 1\ eekend with her par
ents, ~tr, and Mrs. Dale Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Max StaliP apd
fall\ily were Sunday din Ii e,r
guesls of Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Foth
of Ord. • \

Karen Staab, daughter of Mr.
and :.\1rs. Max Staab, is attepd·
ing church camp at Riverside
Park in Milford for one Iveek.

Don Pilger of Oem er is visit,
ing in the home of Mrs. J~ss

.1\tan eI. Sunday gue~ts in Mrs.
M.an el's home' \\'ere Bobby ,Mar
vel and Marccn Schengessy' of
st. Paul.

A guest in the hQnie > of, Mrs,
13essje Cruiksh?l\k is T,elm:\ ll~s
se II Of Oly mina, Wasp., She' is
returning hOlllc \oday. .'. f ..,~

Mr, an<,i M~'s, l'l'~aH\ard Carlson
of Evanstol\ n, IlL, have, been
guests of ~Irs. Bessie Cruikshaltk.
They are nOlI' attendil1g the Wal
Iv 13) um convenlion in Gra\ld is
land for trailer travelers.
Wedn~sday gue~ts Ill' tlif ~la

Spencer and Ninil S~nith: home
\\t:le Mrs, Hu~h Worden of Mt.
Grol e, :\10., and :\trs. Ma\ is Ell!;;
CSlllan' of Ont .. .... ,'; "'-~"','

Mrs: Hubert Bats' ~nd lIir~~ Vi·o.
I~ Carter of Loti I) Cil).' wcio
Thursday morning visitors in tile
Awu Adill\lS home, . ,: '. ~

Kim and Mike Mason or Sid
ney are ~penging ·seve/·a!. da)')
\\ith their granl!parents1 ~lr. "nd
Mrs, ~en 1\I,lsoi\ and ,1\ rs; Anna
ALlams, while their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. John Mason, are in New
Orleans attending t1}~ Q.lliq Na
tional Li(e Insurance Co. con'
vention. John was a}va.nlcd ~he
National Qu;\lii>, Awaru.

~n.d the·•••

.._--_._------_._ ... _--_._._----.-_.

ellll in l;rallli bland at the home
of her dJughltr, ~JI s. Ul.'rn.trd
Z\vink. ~Trs. ZI\tnk ulought her
home SUllU"y. '

Mr. alill :\Il s. AIt John of oIII
\ICn' C'allu s in th~ K('IIIIL'tl,
Hunt Iwnlc SUlld,ly el c'ning,

r-tr. and r-lrs. WaiteI' Andel"
~Oll \Ic'll' in Bloken Bow Frilby
OIL bu::-iIll'S';;, anll SUI\\l:t)· t1te'y
\\ ere \ isit',J! s :It th,' Cbus FLU1'
Z.':I bOlllt', "

;
Mr'. alill ~rfS. 11011;11,1' Boll i

l\Cut to Grand blalill Wl\lu('s
uay on business. !Irq, Bolli also
\Hnt t6 L()up City Thulsday to
pick up Todll, son of :\11'. and
1\l1s. Allen Sl'lllnidt, so he could
~p('nd a f€:w d:1)-"s II ith his gran,l·
palent.s. .._rMrs. Allen Schmidt a1111 Mrs.
Hans Schillidl look l'ali\ S~hlllillt
to Lincoln Thurs.llay \dwre she
('aught 3. plane to go and visit
her mother. The two ladies I\ere
01 cmight guests of Mr. and lIJrs.
Darrell Schmidt and family in
Lincoln,

Sunday afternoon callers .ill
the Kenneth Bro\ln hom.(' lIere
lit I. and 1111'S. Calv in Gould and
Chuck.

11k and Mrs. Kenneth Dorsry
and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Keith
Dorsey 'and family, :\11', and :\Jrs.
:\1ax <.;'ruikshank, and :\tr. and
Mrs, Elgin Crist and family en-
jo~ ed Sunday at Sh':l'lnan Lake
whcre they watched the wat:'["
show.

Hev. Earl lIiggins gave the
Sel ll)on Sunday at th~' Arcadia
United :\.lethodist Church. He
I~ill bc tbe regular minister nO\I".

A S.llnday dillIwr guest in the
Loren Gabricl. hOllle was U. G.
E\'ans.

~Jrs. Otis Gal bide, ;"Jrs. Gary
Felnau, Be\crly Garbide and
BIlly attended thl' II edding Sat
urday of Karen Peterson and
Paul UUl'lnood at the ~lira Va I.
I(·y Chul'l h.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Villard Hunt home \1 ere 11k and
!\.Irs. ily ron Ihlllt and family;
Tony Hoel et, :\11'. and ~trs. !toy
Holmes and family of OHrlon,
al1ll' I\ellie lIill.

Larry HUrlUUl t, Susan Cook,
and l\lrs, Donnie Sell left Satul'
day euning to visit with Susan
and, Lind,,'s brother and family.
They rdul ned hOlj\e Sunday elc
nin".

:\Irs. Harold :\Iiller and Karen
left Tuesday morning for Polk
II hCl'l' they \\ ill ~pend :1 few da) s

week-lisiting friends and relatives.

UNE.

Arcadia' News

}<·!o>" Al'Illstl'On:.; sulfel"d a
~1('arl atta... k Frid;,y nieII!. Ill' is
at the Loup City hospital and is
rc POl ted Juing fairly I\el\.

Ord was host to 160 county officials from Ihrou':lh~ut the stale last week. The officials gathered at
the Velerans Club for their quarterly lunche,)o and ,neetin::!. Approxin1ately 25 attended front Va,lIe(
Coullf.,.. Next quarter's meeting will be held in Sep!en,ber 4t Greeley. )
_.-. - .--- - --~. 1 -_. -- -- -- - -- --. - -"---~ -.- --- - ----- 6-- -----,f -;--)-_._~'-~

Garden Club
:\frs. Carl Johnson was hostess

to the Garden Club on Wednes
day. Mrs. Elmer Wibbcls pre·
sented the lesson "Lines and De
signs" in flo II er arranging. The
treasurer reported the club had
receiv'ed a $75 dollar check from
lhe Sears Foundation.

,
Hev. HJY SltJn('!lOl k,'i' of till'

AIl·it,li,l ll.ll't i,t Chul'l'll also suf
fL'('('d a he;u t ittta, k 'flnll ~d,iY

Illulnili:'; \I hile I isilill~ in I'UI t·
1;1nd, Ol:e, lie is abo lTl'UI L'rint:
J1ict'!y, aC('ulliing to Jodors. b,lt
is slill ill ('''1'1' of D~i.vid GI<'ee,
8\J:n N. S"IIe·c.t, l'utll.tlld, Ott',
9n03.

The, year is half over. You have six m~nths in wJ11c.h.f~
mc;ike a good financial showing. St~p up y'our depo's-

. ,~ '.- .
its in the First National Bank or ,ope,n an acco~;,f to-
day!

.'

. '

When you travel from one place to another. YO'u m~'·

sure the distance in nliles. But when you are headed
for SQme important goa.1 ~I) life. you figure' ~ow, mtlriY.·
dollars you have save~:';.. .

O(lJl. Old, N'-:br., Ihlll~l.I.IY, J\lI\<: 2/, l%s (Pag~1'
~--- --- ---_.-

Personals
:\!r. and :.\lI's. l{oland Norman

and :\Ikhe lie took ~Irs. Bill WOl·
niak and .\Irs. ;"liIQred Kolar to
Lincoln SUllday, \Ihere the \IOIll
en are attending a school cook's
worksh0jl this week. WhUe in
Lincoln, the NOllnans lisited the
fhomas UcCarthy family. :\Irs.
~tcCal thy is the forlller Doris
NOJ Ill~n.

HOY/ MUCH HAVE YOU SAVED!. ~ ~,

Year is Half Ov~{

F~iendship Circle

} 'riendshi p Circle of the Cnit·
e ~Iethodist Churth in ihcadia
herd its June meeting in the
church dining room Friday ;(..
tel noon. Speical guests were r-Jrs.
Martha Me:\Jichael of Pasco,
Waoh, and :\trs. Vernon :\Jalolep
szy of Lincoln. Hostesses were
Mrs. Minnie Johnson and ~lrs,

:\lerle :\Ie~ ers, Mrs. Charles
Weddelg,ale the delotions.

Filillily Afternoon
The Arcadia Actors AS~ll. is

sponsoring a faJnily party' at
13',ird Park Sunday afteilloon.
There lIilI be lwrse shoe pitch
ing, and gamcs will be jil'OI illetl
fol' the ~·uunl::skl's. HOIl)C'IIlJcle
ice cre:t1n and cake \\ ill be
ser\'ed, and cake donations will
be appreciated. The picnic' is
open to the public.

Two Residerlts Suffer Heart Attacks

Mr. and ;"Irs. A, E. Aufrc( ht
of Glendale, Calif., have been
\i5i1ini; in the home of her sis·
ter, Mrs. Leland E\ ans, and ot h
er friends and relatiles in the
arca.

Mrs. Hay Lutz ~pent the

, J

N,we~1 L)ioJt!
'* J" i. '

A ·nel\.' diode' a~ 1l1ll1h a, 1,000
times murl'. 5cnsilil e to magne·
t l~lh lil'·1\ cOJ1l1'n([():ul dio.des hdS
beell del'dl,pul by the Sony Corp.. ,

GarbJ9~ fo Blocks
A process to convert i~arbaL~

ol.d I' LI~e intu CCI\L'llt ltke build
ing btccks hdS been del doped U)
KU.lill":li Tt·wlu, fuk:>o inltus
[rbli,t IIho inl'l'Il('d the "car bal'·
L'L'llll" fur SlT,lppl'lt ,tutol\\ubl1es,

A ~Ul'\t'y uy To~ota :\Iotor Sal·
es Co, ShUll s J3p:tll ranked sec·
and in 1907 world auto pro
dm tiun 1IIIh J :n.G pel Ct'nt t:ain
ullI E!(j(i.

Japan Steel for Center
Jap,ln's lepding steel pruducer,

Yall ata, hJS contracted to de·
li" I' 5~,aO') t)ns of st~.:l plate
ecd be.. ;n, for usc in construe·
tlU:l of the gig,nlic W0I-:J Tr<ld~

Center in I\ew York. The eomp
[iny hO}Jcs to elentually supply
70 pcrcent of the stn'du!'a] stee)
[or II\(' intl'l'tl,!t:on~ll cenl,'r,

No Place To Co
Olll' J() Ilillliun J~lp:tIll'se P(,ss·

es~ tllllt·j"S licel)'c's - and 110
C"Il'. [hc~ I t'pll'(l'nt ~d)lJlIl half of
th" (uunl! J's [u[a! H,en."e hold
ers. Car ownenhip is incr':~I~ille,
hUll l'l et, and rt'gbtratiun of C'trs
trmks. LusC'~, alit! tllO and thl'l'('
Ilhee! lehidc's lIuW exceeds 10
million. A ~lInt'y by J;ljl;(I\ Aulo·
mouile M"nuLlclurers Assn, re
Hals 8.1 per(('nl or workill~

household,o; now O\ln pas~eIlt:I'1'

Cal s.

Fre~h Start
MQ41'1't\ C'llu.iPlIll'lIt. ('~pt'('i,\lly

air ~pillllitlg 1l1,lc hlr1cs, has gil I'll
U\l.~ J~l)Jn",,\' eottllll 'jJillnine ill'
J.l\tr'y 1\"1\ hf,· Tilt' Ill'\\' lila
chUll'. delt'10jll'd by Dah\:1
Spillnlllg l'Vllll';llIY, s!Jin y..rn Ji
redly frum culton, skipping lJre
treatment ~t"ges.

Salmon Tags
T1I1Y nickel stainless steel rods,

insel tect into, the muscle tissue
on the~ backs of salmon finger
lings, ~r~' used for mIgration
stuuie's., L-es,'j than one·twenty·
fifth of an inch long, the rods
are injected lIith a h>'podern\ie
needle' and came no discomfort
to the salmon:

Longer Engine Life
A cOlllplex nickel che·mita) in

mutor oil illl'l'ease s the life of
cHtain aulollloLile cngine partsLr deCOll1[J0sing and producing
llIckcl oxide \~hich is plated O~lt
at points of load thus rcducing
the rate of weal'.

80 Mi res Long
Because of its exceptional duc·

tilIty, commercially pure nickel
can be dra\ln into fine wire less
than one-thollsanvth pf an inch in
diameter. A pout.d of such wire
lIill stretch 30 miles,

Satellite Mess.ages
A personal transceiver, which

man can use to ~peak to any per·
son on earth, could possibly re
place the telephone, as we know
It today, by 1985. Satellites using
nickel '~colltainini$ alloys \vill
beam the siglial tow<jrd the de·
Sil eu I~ecd\'er wherel er it is.

" 2, &t~el larm ~at~s

liigh chai( I, .
Trqck aI1d rolle~s lor.
. qouhle garage dO~)IS

3 co~bl~atton ~torni and
screens

2 tarpaul~~s
Other items including

household items

Ocders for Made-to· onfer 'Rub'*r. I

StaIl1V". Stamp Pads, (nk~, Blind
Stan~l's 1>1 olilpt1¥ fill~.,j at

_-_0._· __ .__~ ~ _::--_, .~~_~__~_._

THE ORD QUIZ

Saturday, June 29

Call Mrs. Jew~1I Buoy if you.
have ifenlS for sale or. need

...'. , l.. • '~: " .. \ ..

a truck to haul your contrib{Jtion~

across the ruilrond tracks on North 19th Street
at 6:30 P.M•

A purtiallist of items for sale includes the
f,ollowing:

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

BENEFIT SALE
The COlllJllunity B"nefit Sale, announced last week.

will be held 011,

Danct-TamfZ's drill press,
almost new

Sunbeam eleclrfc mower "
Pressure CcUlIler
Two pole lamps
Roan 7 year old pony
Bendix a\l!omulic wash~r

Barn 16x20
Chichn house 14x30
Ten window screens

Help the mentally hartdicqpped children
in ~duc('ltiol1al Service Unit 13 by contribu}ing
items to the sale and by offending the sale.

head of hogs and the othcr half
that many. The large one has a
2,500 pound feed hopper amI the
wlaller one a 1.230 pound hop
peI', BollI are de~igned to hook
LiP to com entional \I ater outlets
and us<) nO'\OIt electricity.

:-':0 additiolul feed",rs or wa
ter troughs are nehlc·d \~hen

Gruel·Omatics arc used, \11". ~Iil

IeI' said.
lIe point.ed out that hogs fed

Ilith the new ~ystem are going
to market b\o I to fOllr Ileeks
ahead of their counterparts
raised on co1\\ cntional dry feeds.
fccl! waste is abo eliminatcd, he
said, and labl.ir n:quiremenls are
rL'duced. '

A thel mostatil'ally controlled
heating e!ewcnt kel'l)s the feed
mhlurc, or waler alone, at prop·
er lel\ll'c'r,\tult· (or size of pIgs
and \Ie"th('r condillons. In ad·
dition, troughs are rdil!t'd auto
llhltil'olly as the hog.;; finish e,l( h
feeding.

Ihl' large feclkrs \lill retail.
for $807 each, and the muller
OIllS for $G40, ~Ir, ~lIller s~id.

Wayne Miller points out features of new GruelOn1atic h"'\l (hd~rs.

New Type of liquid Hog Feeder
Being Distrihuted by Ord Conlpany

Dealership righls to a model n,
sophisticated way of "510pping
the hogs" ha\ e been obtaincd by
the Onl :\lanufadul ing Co,

The prueess consists of a new
t~ P0 of hog feeder II hich mixes
water Ilith dry feed, creating a
SOl t of "slop," Called Gruel- Om
alie, the feeders are made by
Sollars Brothers, Inc., of Wash
ington Court Ilou~e, Ohio. Exclu
sive dealer~hip rights in Nebras
ka hale been granted to the Ord
fil1n, which will. contract I~ith

about 40 othc I' dbtributors in
selling the feeclers throughout
the state.

"We\ I' come to the conclu~ion

that Granl.1pcl \\ as right, and that
a liquid fec'd like slop mahs the
best hogs after all," \ icc - pre~i
dent \Va~ ne l\1iller of tbe, Ord
:\Ianufactul ing Co. s~lid recently,
"Hogs eJt more and sleep more
on liquid feed. That ll1.:ans
they'lI go to mal ket (aster and
prouably Ildgh mOle I~hen thl'y
get there,"

The fecdel s come in lvlo sizes,
one intenLled to handle up to 200

~_._---- - -------

Blockheads who speecl, drive
. under the influence of aleo
. hoI, or drive white drowsy

produce the largest portion
?f d~aths and seriou~ iniuries
In slOgle' cor crashes.

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENf
Of ROADS

Tuesday guests in the Neal 1"ink
home.

FridJY suppel" gueots' of :\h·.
and :\Jrs, Art ;"Jentzer and fam·
ily "ere Mr. and l\frs. \Villiam
Lellis and son of Calif01 nia,
L1o~J Palrick of BUl'\lell, anll
:\11', and :\frs. Vernon ~lelltzer.

r-Ic and :\Irs. GilbL'rt Baker ae
comp"niell Dr. and l\Irs. GcorLi0
Uaker and son to North l'latte
Sunday IIhert' they all attendcll
the ilnnual 1'ctelson picniC' I~hich
II as held at the Cody Pal k.
FOl t)· person'i altendL'cl the pic
nic.

Mr. and :\frs. Gary Kegley of
Kearney ~jl(,ilt the I\('ekend in
the home of her pal ents, :\1r. and
~lrs. Ed Booth and Teny.

H,I) mond Grey of Albion anll
:1 flilild Ilcn' Sunday sUjipL'r
guests of :\11'. and :\h s. CedI ILlll·
nI'l' ,111>.1 Halph Grt'Y.

Red.Hot Brakes
Addition of sl\\all amounts of

nickel to tlle C:Ist iI on used in
brake drums for hl'alY con,truc
tion equipment has malIc it pos
sible for th,~ III UlllS to oper~lte to
rnl heat I\ithuut f:tilull'.

Shiny Car
A nicke1·platcd forlllula l'ilcing

(;ar, the lll'3ululll V('gantune
1','ol1nula 13, \1 as exhibited at the
1908 New York Intonational Auto
Show. Tbe entire chassis, mo~t
of the sm1,ension and many parts
qf ttle engine ale nickel chroniC
Illathl.,

Exactly 100 years ago - in
18Ca, - Japan })ecame a trading
nation \\ith meager exports of
raw silk, tea, china" ~lIe, fish.
ll\\j,orts were equ,llly meager:

. sugar, rice, colton, coal, crude
oil, hide·s. The new Ja'pan, in
striking contrast, is one Qf the
\loJld's most industrialized na
lions anll her import·export Jist
is tholts.al1l1s of items long.

1964 Plymouth FlJry -- New
rubb('J', 2 door hd top. auto.

1964 Rambler American 2 dr
sedan, completely o\CrfJaul
cd,

1964 Ford Ranchelo, Heal
clean

1963 Rambler Wa';lon, new
paint, automatic

1960 Ran1brer Wagon - good
buy

1959 Ford 4 door sedan

1959 Pontiac Catalina -- New
Short block.

1962 G.M.C, Pickup - V6 mtr,

and ~lrs. John Sanford Ilere ~fr.
1'nd lIlr'i. Jan Shaw anll family
of OI1\3ha and ~lr. and :\In.
Walt FidJ anJ Tall\;e. •

\V. C. ll. S. lllet Th'11'<'d1" nf·
teinOOI1 in lhe hOl\\e of :\Irs. Lou·
ise Bucklc·s I~ith 10 mcnu"l s
IJI-.:s'n!. ~tallha Jacksvl W.,lS
hostess and sel'\ (.J a delicious
Junc h.

Neal Fink was a }<'rid:J\' Inom·
in~ lo{fe~ g,lc,t u( .~ll·. ;llld .. Ll s.
Fay l'atrkk.

. l'andsta met at the homc of
Huth Booth 'In Friday al'tel'l10UI1,

Uary Fltz"illlonds of Grand Is·
land II ;IS a Sunlby guest of his
gr'11Hlp~1I ('n(,;, ~1l'. il11d !\1r.;;. Art
Ogdcn.

J);l~id (;al'lln,_'l' of J.in,'ull1 Cen·
tel'. M(" relurlll·J to his hunle
.\lomby :tfler S(Jl'ljding selen!
(bys lisitin:~ his father, Al\id
Ga1'lJIH'r, and gJ ;;ndnlothl'r, :\lrs.
<.i'itrdller, or UUI'IIl'!1. I

MJ s. Di"k Fu.,tel' anll Vixie
took I.im1.r Fu~kr to Ke,IJ'111'Y
State Colll'&,'. lhl'Y \l'ere dinnc'I'
~lll'StS of the Vean Hallock"
10 Ke'lIlley. Mantie Smith reo
turned to 'Onl with the Fosters
after vacationing at Holdl edge
and Ke;lt ney thl' past IIl'ek,

Mr. and !'IiI'S. Willianl Lellis
anll' SOil. r-Jl'. and r-lrs. Arthur
Mell(z"r and falllily, and Llo~ll
Patri, k of 13ul'\l,,1I Ilell' W(·dlle·.i
d;;y SUPI"'r all(·:~ts cd !\11'. an~
.\JI S. Vt'J Ill)n M('utt.""". .

J;lltis Flet, hl'r of ~\II:lis was ~
Ilcel\elld guest of LWlLl Fusll' 1'.
Th\-,y Ilith ;\laJiI>n and Vix.ie Fo~
tH i\ttenllcd the Sl·arlet·\kNally
\H'ddil,g in Neligh' Saturday.

John Sanford spent lh<! I\('('k·
end at his hOllle in EI itsoll.

Mrs. Chris r.Ltds,·n Sp"l,t t11~
past \Ieek \bitin,g in thl' homli'
of her son, Ndls Madsen ant,!
family.

Mr;. and Mrs. Non is Carstens
aHeilded the Couples Club pic
nic of the Lu~heran Church, whic{t
wa? held at the Gilbert Staliker
h?Jllc in Burwell WedneSda}'
Illght.

MI'. anti :\lrs. Jan Shaw any
famil¥ of Omaha spent Friday
olernlght and Salurday with his
grandparents, r-Ir. and :\lrs. John
Sanford.

Dennis Wc\ch ,{vas a Saturday
guest of his cousin, Mike Fink.

The Haneheretles Extension
Club met June 18 in the home
of Mrs. Halph ~Iiller, lIith seven
members present. The hostess
sClIed ;l delicious lunch at the
close of the meeting.

~Irs. PaId Patrick and r-lrs.
Neils :\Iacben made a business
trip to Grand Island Tllesdav.

WOll\en's Society had ch,arge
of the Sunday moming services
at the Ericson Methodist Church,
wHh Grant ~e o{. Bpl'\lell as
spcaker in the absence of He\'
erend TrcnhililC'.

Uea 1"ostcr has recch ed 'a tele·
phone calf froll) her son, L10J d,
sa> ing he and his familv l\ill ar·
rile in Ericson for a ,,'cek's lis
It. En route' from their home in
Temple, Tex, they stopped in
Demel' for a visit with Mr. 1"os·
ter's brolher and family,

Little D;mt.'! Wolfe, son of Hev.
and :\1rs. Joe Wolfe of Burwell,
is spending the \leek in the Neal
1"ink home, \I hile his pall'nls
are teaching at ~lason City duro
ing a Ileek of BIble camp there.

Several from the Ericson com
munity attended the rodeo and
bucking horse sale at Buhl·
mann's Arena Sund"y afternoon.

Mr. and ~1rs, Ah in Blair and
Vicki were Sunday, :\tonday and

.(t.T
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\967 Ford Galaxie 500 4 door
sedan automatic trans. V8
Engine - 2100 aclu~tl miles
New rubber -' like new.

1967 Ambassador 4 door sedan
- 6 cjlinder, automatic,
New Rubuer - Real clean.

\966 Chev.n tyOOO mne~... real
clean, ntake' 50ll1e boy or
girl a fi'lc school cal'.

1965 Mercury' 9 pa'ssengrr
station wagon, air condition
ing, pI. brakes, steering 
new rubber - Extra good

. 1964 Pontiac Tempest V8 
straight stick, com~letely
overhauled. .

,
1 • ' •

Franchi'sed Dealer For
G.M.C. Pickups and Trucks

See our fine selecfion of new cars: Am
qas.sadors, Rebels, Javelins and Rambler
,American.

8y Norma Fink
;"Jr. and MI". AIl:lC't't Freouf

and family rtlurned home Satllr·
;dV- from a t\IO lIeek lacation,
\lllost of it spent in Phoenix II her~
.the;y visit.ed ~JI'. Fn:ollf's bloth·

. tl',. Vernon Freouf, and family.
,'1 hey als,) visited New :\lexico,
. lind the Gulf of CalifornLl Idl<;n'
they all enjo~nl sllillll\ling in

! tile gulf. They r('po!'ted hal ing a
'Iery enjoyable' lrip and Sel'ill,;

11I;IIlY points of intl'[c·st. .

·JOMNSONMOTORS
·Ord. Nebr. PhQne 11,8·3081

r~' 1'" . ·n. ,.. ., ..

jEricson News

local Family Home After
Vacation in Southwest

JOHNSON MOTORS

Stop For Visit
1111'. and 1\lrs, \VllliallJ LCII is

r.nd SOI1, fOIIlH'r!y of Californi;l,
weI'{' guests in the hon\(' of MI'.
~alJd MJ S. Vcrnon :\Jentt.er from
T~It'sd;Jy until Satulday. They
H>l'J1t much of their tinle \'isilillg

';"!rs. Lell is' father, l.l()~ d l'atrkk
in' BUI'lIt;1l at the l'bu,l. Thc'y

,.\1 en' on their WJy to New YOI k
t\vhel.o tlleY \Iill nl.al<"l' thrir l)ew
hUlllt'f as 1111'. ~,c',~is h;,s bc·en

·trans c·llc·d ,in IllS JOu.

Attend. Class SIJPPU
lItr. and :\trs. lite II In VrahotJ

attelHled the Class of 1953 suppcr
ill Uurwell SaturlLiy night, 1\1\kh
was held at the Legion Club.,
Mrs. Vr;lhof:1 W:IS a l\\ellll.H.'r of
the <:lass Ilhich gets tugetlll'r
{ul' a S~pj~,'r and sucial Iill\<; H'IY
~~\l' >errs

~ . ~h.Ht,}I;l;-F-i~IJ Oa(
,", Did, F'J~tl''' and $,<ill, Mdvill,
atl'·lI,ki.l th.' Ch;1!."Ltis Field D.. y
lldd at lilt' SC'hulf H.ull·1t lIL';tr
SUtlll'r!plld 01) S.atul'll;JY.. ~ -...~--

;.' Girls Att~nd W,orkshop
. ~tllrib!l Fo~ter 31\1..1 Kal'l'n
.roulk qtlendc'd th..c \\orkshop coil·
h:rning "Ti ps Oil Vl'1I101l~tra
tioll-Stxling aHI Meat hlt'nlifita'
lion," neld Junl' 20 lit the Park·
view PlazlI in BUl'\ld\. This W;JS
all all 4ay ses~ion.

Ericspn Couille' in Michigan
Mr. lind Mr~. S. L. We~teolt

left Th}li'stlay night by train for
Harpor Woods, !\lich, a suburb
or Vet(oit, I\here they l\iII visit
in the home of their SOil and his
wife, !\II'. and :\1rs. Harald West·
cotto

riC __

-t_ :... ...

Another Girl
;..tr. and' r-lrs. 1I1an io Erickson

of Osc.cola are the proud par·
./ ellts oJ an a·pound, 10 ouncc ba
, by girl, ChJisty Belerly, bOln

~une '17. She joins an older sis
ter and a brothel', Mrs. Erieksun
Is the fanner Be\'C[ly Olson. and
grandparents are :\11'. and Mrs.
Flo>d Olson. They hale kept lit
tle C\lreell and Curl.is Etick~on

io th~ir hOll1e fqr the. past \\w k.

Birthday Surprise . .\
·r Mrs;- Ai t Ogden was \'CI y sur;

prisect Th~[rsday \\ hen her two
sisters, MrS. Emnia Dutchter of
Gree1h and :\trs. Malicky of Bur
,,('lJ, came to her home to help
her cdebrate her bil thday.

1 ~~--

Personals
·Mr. and ~lrs. Alfred Lar~on of

Wolu~ch w~re Sunday guests of
her sbter, Mrs. Neils Uadsell,
and fllmily.

lItrs. Charles Cox was a guest
of Mr, and l\1rs. Al\ in Tange·
mann of Chambers for Sunda'y
dinll~r at the Ericson Cafe.

!\II'. and :\trs. Norris Carstens
attended ~ birthd~y par1y for
Jl1n l)ud;,l at Ord Friday night.

~trs. Ed Lilienthal was a Sun·
day qinner gue~t.of Bea Fo~ter,

Sat~lrday dinner guests of ~tr.

, . ,
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)las brokL'n nbs and' will remain
in the hospital

Mrs. IInb Kimuall, the uead
\Iuman's mother anu the former
l'ccila Kearns Kraft, W<IS called
from Glull, l'3Jif. She anu her
husband and son flew to Hock
Springs to accoll1pany the t\lQ,
other children anu Mrs. llazard's
body to Grand Island.

FUIIl'l',11 sel'\ ices will be held
touay (Thursc1a)) at the North
Loup :'IIethodi,t Church begin.
ning at 2 p,m.

The Hazard family was comin~'
to .1\ortll LOUll to help celebrate
the 50th \\cdding anJ1i1ersarj' of
l\lrs, llnanl's granuparenls,

•
~:~

Tips' from a Pro

" • (, ., " \ • ' : , .~ ., ,r l" ," ,'. f~: ~'\
' " . ~ I\.!,: ~ ".; ,:', I, Ord", • ." r;; ••' •• 1,/ j. 4, •, ! ~ l' ~ •

728·3254

Patronize Our Advertisers

James A. Mar',:n

"'0!fi~~'~' ~'~W~ wtil©~m@~

NOT TOO FAR u NOT TOO FAST

.'No'rtb ',~9uP'

496·4125

••_~." iII__IIIi__IIli!i"N_~"X " __"'__•

~---_.~_.- ""! ~.,------_.------

----------------~----:----------.

Wheat
Harvest will begin soon

Call on us when you naed a markef
for your Grain

"

•.Make your hQ9s market~ '.
'ready 5 daysi earlier! .• \.

• Save an extra $1.50 in
feed per head!

- ..'" -.' ,

_ SEE US FOR THE NEW:" :

~ .
~. SUPEII40

WILSON &SON

Top Cash Price

,
Ord. Nebra~k~

Fast Unloading ;

:\11'. and ~lrs. Hay Ke,lrns of
l\'OI th Loui' h,l\e bet'n nolifil-t1
of the aceidcntLd llt~dh of their
gr8ndtl·'ughl·r. !\lrs. j{O;)('l' I Ha·
zard, SJturday mvrning. l\lrs.
I:[ l.oIrd \1'" '1100 it nicce of 1'111'.
alld l\lrs, Fred l'r~ft.

'1 he aulumnbtlC' al cid'cnl lJC'

ulI'll'l1 ;n Hock Springs, \VS'o"
II hik the lin. \rd (amil" 1\ ,is rn
rO~lle to l\'orth Loup from Lodi,
C311f 'II'S JI8Z C I d thl' fOl'lll~r

Katie Cr"fl, 'I'as hllcd insI3nf.l~',
8ml :'tIl. llat:lJ'd and three
C'hildren 1\ ere hospit,llilrd in
Hoc k Sprtngs. ,\ 14 ll1lJl,th·old
b,i!J) has a lTu~l1l'd skull, ami his
condition i, critical. ~lr ILuard

Funeral Riles S(hedule~ in North Loup
For Automobile Victim Killed Saturday.. '

-
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City Court
Dispositions

Wi ...

Auction

IIi0st heart patients can toler
ate a change in climate, but if
a hfat'l patient Hnus himself un·
comfortable at high allitudcs he
shoulu seek m('dical help.

Donald :'110111', 13ul'\\ell, n:ck·
less dridng. $100 anu costs.

Korman Buck, Granll Island,
speeding, $10 anu costs,

D\\ a) ne Jacobs, Korth Lou p,
speeding allu noisy muffler, $23
and costs.

Gary ,\uguslille, Oru, speeding,
$15 and costs.

Alfrl'u Hastings, Onl, no uriv·
er's license, $10 and costs.

BlLlee \VOl Ill. OnL failure to
stl'[1 at stop sign, $10 and costs.

Jam('s C. Hiett, Onl, speetling,
$15 nnc1 c(lbls,

HOI',Iltl 1" Upah, Onl, speed
iug, $10 anti costs.

Emest 1I0lt, Onl, intoxiCJtion,
$25 and costs, confined to count)'
jail until payment made.

Ly Ie l\lanchester, Onl, intoxl·
cation, $2,) and costs, confined to
county lail until pa)11lent nnde,

Hich;il d l'sola, Ort!, intoxica·
tion, $25 and costs.

D;\V iu Collier, Ort!, spceding,
$10 and costs.

l\lell in Masin, Onl, spcl'ding,
$10 and costs,

Val e Timmclman, Oru, negli·
gent Ul Iv ing, $15 anu costs,

June

" ..... 11

• • ......,ws

Rescheduled to

Gary Johnson, Owner
Wolf & Nolte Auctioneers

r , ~

Thur.

F~rniture

'I"r' • ....... '5 E»"·...lI

Sargent Livestock .comJn. Co. Inc.
Thursday. June 27th

Expecting 800 to 1000 head
due to drought conditions

S~me .Early ConsilJnmellr~ as of n~on Friday:
8J chOice \If dqd blk \vt strs 550,(jJ0# homc l"l1seu. olle brand

Ch'llles Jelbera' . '
50 choice \\f btl'S 800# green, Olle ur,wd, Fled l\Iall!n
tiO chciee \v f strs 550 II
40 choke blk \vf strs & hfls 175325#

"75 choice I\' f ~trs 600 #
100 \\f cow, allu calles, this cOll,ignlllellt (JCll'Jitl;]
40 mx strs 500 II

Our market on Jvne 20th was adi .. e ~I\ feede' s. Cow~ weI e
fully 1.00 lower, A few leple~enfalive sales:

15 choice \\f strs 5/9# 30.00; 33 wf strs 711# 27,tiO; 25 wf
strs G50# 27.!0; 12 wf strs 820# 2t>.30; ·12 blk strs 411# 33.00;
'0 wf Idrs 420# 29.90; 7 \\f h[rs 430# 30.70,

Hogs
. hiuay, June 21st \Ie had ltiDO llU;;;s \\ith an eX(lenle top

of 22,10 going to Julius WCh'lJ<.Cl, Sargellt, for Ko. 1 hogs
\l"cighing 220-240 #. and 21.95 to Tom Sierks of DUllllin;;, Joe
Horky of Sargent anu Al :'Iloudry of Onl. A\ C!<I&C .1\0. 2's anu'
3's \\eighing 210·21C# 21.50 to 22,10; 240·2GO# 21.00 to 21.50;
200·280,f 20.75 to 21.25; 280 320~l 18.00 to 19.23; 270320# SO\\S
18.75 to 19.00; 320·450 17.50 to 18.00; 450550. 16.73 to 17.25'
550 to 700# 14.00 to 15.50; Pigs \\ere in good demarld \\iU;
70-90# pigs from 18.30 to 20.50 per heael. 4030# 15.00 to
17.OQ. and 2535# 10,50 to 13,00 per he~d.

Sargent Livesfock (olnmi~sion (0., Inc.
Oil"d H;gh.vay 183 - Sar\jent, Ne~laska - Lighted Airport

6:30 P.M. Sharp

Complete household of furniture and toys
located 1st door West of the Ord Cheese Co.
Sec last week's Quiz for complete IistinCj -

••

..

Funeral sen iles arc plannl'd
for TtlUr~d;jy at 2 p,m. at the
Melhodist Chlll'ch in ;o.;orth Loup
I\'ith the Hey. Lconaru S. Clark
officiatinJ, l\lrs. Jenl'ane Abel
\\ill sin~ "111 The GallIen" and
"Beautiful Isle Of Somell here,"
\1 ith Mrs. Louise 13rcnnick ac·
eompan) ill~. l'allbl':il'ers \vill be
~lo\\('~ Keams, Harry Burson,
Ed\\ alll K.:alns, Btut Craft, fred
Craft anll Lc Hoy G~ lksen \\ ith
intclillelll in llilhide Celllctel y,
Korth 1.-.,)',11>. Hi;'tings.l'earson
l\lorlualy is i1l ch~il:;e.

l\ln. 1l,1ZC' I'll ;pent her e,'rly
life at Koilh L~lI1> al~d \Ias bellJ'
tb'd in the l\lethodl;t ChLlrl' 1.
She 1110\ (;l! to California in 1938
<lnu gndu,ltccl from the Lodi
lligh Sehuol. On Sql!. 7, 1900
she 1\ as united in m.ll'I iage to
Hoberl Hanni in San,ilncnto,
Cal.

SUni\Ul'S ale bl'r hmband:
t \10 sons Hic h~ll d and Da \ iu;
one daughter CecelIa Ann all at
home; mothl'l', l\lrs, (eeeilJ Kim·
ball; step Lthel" HCI oun' E. Kim·
ball, Gall, Cal.: one bruthcr Jim
CraIt, Galt, Cal.; one sisler l\1rs,
Jacqueline Bellln, Be~\\ er Dam.
\Vis.; stcpbrother Robert Kim·
ball, Yonkers, N.Y.; gl'andl'ar.
ents, Ilk anu :'III'S. H~lY Kearns,
.1'\orth Loup. She was pll:ceded
in death by her fathcr.

This
Week
$ .20

.63
1.19
1.11.3

.74

.90
1.60

Last
Week
$ .21

(j ~, J
1.20
1.16

.74
..90
$1.65

Loup Cify' firemen bat lie blaze at Fishernlan's BriJJe near Sherman Dam.

Phone Ericson 653·2676

Ord Markets

9UIZ WANT ADS
Too Late T9 C.lassify

l'Ol,{ SALE: Umberlla Tent. ll~cd

very little contact DU;\lle Car·
son, Phone 728·5522. 16-2te

~~~- ---- --.- ---- -~-------

APAHBIENT FOI{ RENT: Fur
nisheu . upstairs, 2 bedrooms
Call 72&3033. IG-2t LJ

!=""

I'ish tarilling is l'(Il'idly in
U'ea,ing as a rural industry.,

U. S. petroleuJll companies
\\ ill ha\ e to im cst up to $200
billion to be' able to n1('et the
antkipateu energy demands of
the next dozen jeal'~, according
to "Pell'oleulll Today," publibhetl
by the American Pclroleulll In"
stitute.

Pianus \VantC'd: Highes t cash
pric('s paid for used pianos.
Any m.ake, model or size.
\Vrite 1\1ilo ~larlin, Box 465, or
phone 382-7061, Granu Islanu.

16 Gte

l~ggs

ButtCI Cit
\Vheat
Corn
O<.lts
H)e
l\lilu

The pi ices bdo\\' \\(:re ob·
tained froll1 rdiJble Onl firms
'fUCSU,ly afternuon and are sub·
ject to chan ge:

, Charred aCreage in pasture of Rudolph John, near Arcadia.

~
Tflllpcratlll'es c\uring the p,,~t

\I cd, lookeu like this:
High Low Pl'.

JUlle,20 9U 65
June 21 87 59
June 22 95 53
June 23 CG (j:3 5:3
June 24 n 54 1.32
June 23 68 47 2.::>3
June 26 43 ,ot

Iiain(all to elate .for 19(j~ is
10,46. inches. LJ~I j car's recim1·
ing WiIS 11.29 i{lehes. .~

!\1rs. Katie :'Ilarie Hazan!, 27,
\\i[e o[ Hobert Hazan! of Loui,
CaL anLl mother of thrce young
chilul'cll died June 22 in an auto·
mobile acduent at Heu Desert,
\Vj o. The family WiIS tra\ cling
to Korth Loup to celebrate the
golden \\('elding annh ersary of
Mr. and :'Ill'S. Hay Kealns.

Kearns Relative Dies In Collision AI
Red Desert" Wyo.; Services Thursday

--~~T-----

Pho'ne Bvrwe.ll 346·3875

Around 75(~ of the run \\as )carlillg hcifl'l's, sellillg hOIll
$20.00 to $27.25. Thc latll:r price paiu [or a load of 580//.
hcifers. 510# ~t('ers solu tor $33.10 and 650# steers I(j $28.70.
An exCepLiOllJIJy large number of \leigh,up eo\\ s ~oJd fruill
$16,00·19.00. 64 ~teer a\e. 480# bruu;,jht $34.20.

La~t Salvld"y, we sold all exIra larse lUll of callIe (01
thi~ time of year; far exceeding our eady estimates, A capacHy
crowd attended with buyels from many surrounding states.

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
\

SAJUROAY, JULY 13

ERICSON, NEBRASKA
NeXT CATTLE SALE

Be sUle 10 list your cOllSigl1ll1ellli eady for fhe July 13th
. sale, so they can be Included In all the adve"isil1~. Inquirie~
la~e c0l11in9 ill, every day from eastern bl,lyers, needIng stocker
ahd feeder cattle. '

IS1:'.\L)
15·:itc

. V,"h'~' l'olllll~ judging le~lnlS
earned both ch'tIlll'ion allu re·
sen e chml1pion' honor~ in the
4 H did,ion at the annual Chaf·
fin l<'ield Day, helu June 18.

~lemb('rs of the champion
team \lcrc Dell) 1\clson, Nancy
Krdlck, anu Carole Ktic\1 alli.
Hesene Ch:\I11pion honors \\ere
earned by Ow tealll COlllp,Js:d
of Stanky Axthellll. l\like hck·
bon, and Harry W'd.ahoski.

Punde ribbons in the 411 dhi·
bion \1 ere ;1\\ ardell to Don :'tloud·
Iy, .1'\ancy Krcilck, Duane Ko·
nrik and l'>all"" Hopkins,

Other 4·11 Illc;llbers trom Val· ';j\!""<,'%~ii
le~' Coa"ly p;lrlle,p;'till;~ in thJ , '" z~. '

jud~ing e\('nt \\ere GOlllon Krie· '.
\\ ,,,u, Hdd V,S,'llIOI\'ski, \Villa
Bald\\in, Cindy llrcC'n, llarOlll
Kokcs, John :-ic!SOI1, D,lrlene
0~e111o\\ ,ki, D,1Ie 13,lid\\ in, Pal·
ty 1I0pkins, Tom .1\c1son, Charles
Kl'dld:. !{khard Kl'dlek: Shalon
lIlaly, L)le Cahill, Ik\\~I'Jy \Vala·
huShl, lnO('k GI'('en, Karen Krie·
\\ald, Handy Gyuesen,' Bub Hop·
kins. and Honalcl Albll'chl.

HasfingS'Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. ,24·6bfto:

Heal! patients tra\elin~ to
higher climates can help their
bouks acljubt to the OXjgell·poor
,·thin" air by maki!ig the ascent
graLluaJlr, saj S the Ne bl'abka
Hearl Abbn. If this is not feasible,
rest b~fol'e, during anu after the
trip may help avoid highaltiluue
di~eom[olt. .

Etlvcafional Se,vice
Unit MU Meclil19

'lr.e fol1uI\'ing bills \Ic,e allowcd
M\lJJda~', Junl' 10. 19G8 at thc E,S,LT.
AI 13 Ultl·tiJlg !ll:ld a.t Ihe Ord ,\dmblis'
tralhlll Building.
Ol'd Board of Educatiou $10:; 00
K-Xebr. G;'s Co. 10.44
Hallan Grten " 23,00
E.S.LT, # 12 350-
Quit Graphic Ar(s, ljl(·. 6,6~
GCI\. Tdl'phone Co. 10.13
Clb Ught and \h(tr l'lalll 8.70
Dr. Gien ,\uule. 35.00
AcLUlinis!riltil t Co.!s .. '.. 300,60

Rae Je~n T"'plv\\', Set>,.
• " 16·lte

------ -- - ------ - ----
Alc-adi,•• 1'\ebl a,ka

Thc Arc-adia Villagt B('~rJ met
luue 6, 1%8 in AdjouJlled ~Ieclillg,

All IlIellluelS of the Vlll~ge Boalel
or Tlu,!teS I\tle PH·"·II!.

The objeet of tlHl metillg w~s to
~et the leI y for the tOlJliJlg , ear, Tile
follol\ lug le\,' 11'''5 sugg""ted as
Dccessal y for the C~ ptn,es aJld Ua
bililies for the VIll,.:;e of Al"t'"dia,
l"curaska.

Amount
CClIlTal .·ulJd __.__ ._ ... _.$3,000
Pal k .·und .. ..,.... _...• __ 500
Strtet Fund _ _."" _ 3,800
.·irt Dept. t"ulld .... _ __ _ . 600
Light FUlld ....... .. _ .. _ .__ 1,200

'i'otal $9,1'00
Truttcr m'lde the motion that Ie' y

be apjlJ 0\ l-d. al,l! KJ elller secondc'd
the nlUti"n. All mC'mbcI S \ oting in
are!J nldth e.

Vill"ge Cle,k is held).y authodld
au(l diln(ed to for\\ aid c-el tificd copy'
thpcof to COlluly Cletk of Valley
COtu,I,', l"eur",ko1.

Bill Saldit,. C!l:,illllall
, Viola Smith, Clelk

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
:'\otke Is hereby ghtn tl."t the

uudel,igllc'el h;l\ e fOI med a CO,\,01 a·
lion uucll'r the l"cbra,ka BU'lnc,s
COI\,OI"tiou Ad.
1. The name of the eOI POl "tiun is

Valle, Corpul a lion.
2. The "ddre,s of the regis(ertd of·

fice of the COl \'01 "lion is 4th aud A
Stl eds, l'\Ol th LOllI', Valky Counl"
t'ebl aSK~,

3. The pllJ pose for \\ hkh tile eoI"
poratiol' is or~ ani/.tel is do do any and
all thing,s autll0ri/,ed by law in con·
nc\:tion 'w\ ith the bu.) ingJ 0\\ ning J iUl
pun Lng, plaltinJ. M:lling. and dealing
In reill ~Ild \,ersuual propl'rly of e\ e. y
kind or de:;( riptioil, alld '" h~1 t'\ er
tile same m~~ be 10c',,(ed \\ htlher
\\itlda or \\ithout the S(ote of Ne"
br"ska. .

4. The amount of tbc capilal ,toc:k
au(horllcd is $;;0,000.00 di\ idtd into
500 shares of commun stotk of the
par \ alue of $100.00 each. When is·
sued. said stOl k shall bt fully paid
for <,lid shall be non as:.essable. S"id
stock may' be p"id for in mUI"'y or in
pI'Opel ty Or in sen ices relldtred to
the corporaliun at lis rea~onable alld
fair va[lle to be ddt I tlIintd by the
Boarel Of Directols, ,

~. The COJ poration tomlllellted on
ApI iJ 10, 1968. aud bas ptJpdual
exj,ttncc.

6. The affairs of the torpor"ti"n "re
to be conduded b, a Board of Direc"
tors anel the follol\' ing ofCile, s: Pre.l·
dtut, Vicc Pleside'nt, SeClelary, TlCdS'
urtr alJ(l such other ofCinl s as ll1~y
be prv\ ided for in the By Lall s.

Dale Stine
Dorothy Stille

Incorpor"lvlS
16·1le

I"OIUl.i!.1l E. Stt'llhclls. Attl)IIIl'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COUllt~ COUI t of Vallt·y CUllllly, l"e

br""ka,
. E~(ale of j,;Vl::Hl::T r M'\XSO~. Dc-
ct:aH..d. ..'.

The St,,(e of 1'\eur,,~ka, (0 all tOil'
ctlnc·d:

l"otiee is bt'l"uy giHIl that a pdi·
tion has btU1 filed for fill a I sellIe
fit-'lit ht.:l'{'il1, dt:lE:! lilin",Uon or hdr
ship. illhui(ance (axc" fees and com·
nlb~io1l5J dbtriuuUvn of e::::itate J cp·
pro' a1 of final aC'eollllt alld discharge,
v.hith \\i11 be for hCcd~ll~ in this COUlt
011 July 9, 19G3, "t 10 0 £lock, A,M.

Rollin Dye
Coullty JUl!!.e

.'

Local Youngsters
,'Dominate Contests

At 4-H field Day

, ,~"

128·5102, C. 0, CUlllmlnl

\

'HOGS

Special
I'

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThuIsJa:', JUllC 27, 1968

. ~. '

mo[e inform~ti9Jl 9r.,.~ptCkS,

~>' give us a call.

, ,

, ".

Livestock Auction
Satt.«rday. June 29

., .

"
· )

$:!1.00 \I as (op pliccs paiu for Lutcher Iwgs \\ cighillg 208
Ibb., bCHTal drafts $21.50 to $21.75; 274 II>. \1 eights $21.25,
255 Ibs. $21.35, 245 Ibs. fat backs $21.35, 263 Ibs. $20.50; SO\IS
active, good toppy SO\l s $19.50, other light SO\l'S $18.70, 400
Ips. $17.90; 3t2 Ibs. $18.75, 430 los. $17.10, \let SO\\S 332 Ibs.
$18.10; slllall pigs belling steally $9.50 to $11.75 per heau, pigs
weighing 46 Ibs. $16.00 shoats \\ cighing 110 to lGO Ibs. $20.20
to $22.00 PCI' C\lt., \leigh·up boars $12.10 to $14.10.

With all the nice rain lhe pig market could be high
er, We ure sure the gra:;s will be gleener.

I

for

12,8-3811, offiCI

Cattle market was deady on most classes, light stocker$
~ot quite as active. as two we.eks ago.

: 'Vi steers 325 Ius. $31.90; \\f hcircr~ 312 Un;, $27.80~ black
\\{ btcers with S0ll1e dairy 425 Ibs. $27.40; wt stcers 510 lbs.
$28.20;' \\ f steers 550 Ibs. $26.00; wf heifers 925 Ibs. $21.10;

. roan we heifers 50S.lbs. $24,20; mixed bteers & heiters 200 to
400 'Ibs, $70.00 to $9~.00 per heau; \Ieigh,up CO\lS $15.90 to
$\7.25. . "

E~ch w,ek 'we haye been selling 20 t.o 30 head of slnall
baby calves 'and 75 to 100' head of mixed cattle of all c1as~s.
The demand an~ pric,es have held up real well considering the
rea' d,rv: w.e~t"llr. We I09k for good active market this. week ~n
stoc~er~. MtI~ ,c~w's were about ste,ady, , ,r.

For this weQk Qur usual l,un of ,milk CQWS, slecker,
feeders anq slnall' c;alves, Incluqed in the offering one
choke hol,stein heifer ju~l fresh, fro'm Iraq U1C<;t,

• " I

, '" .

1 "
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'I,

Due to the dry weather we will have a ·spe.
clal sale,

. I .

Ord 'Livestock Market

. I ;iBurwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
l

~ )

.< ; •. Consign yourcattle a,s e~trly as possible,

Call 346-5135 at Burwell

CATTLE AUCTION

Others Are .Saying ...
,::- !. ,

WAllO FALLS,' lUAIlO, EASTER~ mAHO 1',\R1\iLR:
''William t\h:Che~ney Mal.tin, If'. dlaiJ Ill~lll. of. t.he ~:eder~d, R~
~erve Board, sa)s tlhlt thIs country today IS livlllg In a J"ool s
Paradi-e' financially. Certainly \\e an'; we have be':l1 f~)r a long
time. But Martin's din: prediction of filullcial disaster to come
unless \\1.: mend our wayS \vill fall l)1l deaf cars: nobody wallis
to listen. And the !IlI.:Iry-go-rolll1d \vill keep light on rolling."

. ELK IJOINT, S.U., LE:\UER·COlIIUFR: "M,w is ellual

bdllre GOl! anJ bdore thl' law. BI.:)()nu tb~lt there are so many:
variables in .individuals that it is impo~sible to legisl'lll: ellualit).
'Ihis country was built by highly 1ll0ti\Jtd lxople \\110 did no~
w,lnt to b~ aVCfil!;e, tllcy \\,ll1kd (0 excd. [qullity is d ddu~iol1,

ft ifsl;n'tdhi\lg 1().'s([i\C for but will not be ,ltt~.in,:J unlil \\e ar-
rhl: at sOlll~higbly iJl1prob'lbk Utl\pia." '

SAN'fA' PAU.:", cAUl".. CHl{O~I('I.F: "We al\: grilll

1) ~~n;dous of the violellce in the'stn:ds with its dr~lllla and
t[aged)', but we fail. ,to get equally arouscd "ith th..: student
agitatots \\ho ar..: eroding ou( valucs of fair pIa), citi-c.:nship 1'':

sl'0.n~ibility an~ 'p~OP~'lty rights .. '. It. is be~o!l1ing in'.:l~asingly
l.!lfflCU!t fl.)r POlltKI~ll1S to express thclr \1':\\ S l,n collq;.: CiIl1puses
ami gct a fair Itearing \\ ithout being gr~etcd by viok-nce or in
tolcr~lIlt dl;lllOnstrations ... We h.IW diffcrenc,:s in this cOllnt!)
anJ that Is \\hal ')JaKes it great. \Ve I1c.:d th.:s' difkrences, alld
w~ lllust s,ce that the right for men to ~xprcss thdr vi..:\\'s, no
nlatter how unpopular, is not enc[l)~leh.:d on," •

1)A~L\IUSCOITA, ~U:'., NE" s: "It is 00\ ious tbat Ull

kss something ..:xtraordinar) ~'OI11":S \\e \\ill ba\!;' 1110re and 1110le
and not less and less governl11ent dOLllin'ltil1n ... NOIv and th..:n
it might b..: a good i~t,l to refuse a gO\'Cf 111l1ent subsidy until
)oil arc Sqre it is 'rtall): gOI)d. SOll1ething for nothing just ll..:\'Cr
cxh~s, and re1l1elno('r the gmemll1..:nt h'\s llothing to sp('nd but
QUR MONEY."

· ST'I~l.\}n"S, r<\.,IJJ{l~SS: "We havl.:·a ~\lv'::lnJllelltfor tk

~ople, by the pl:'ople, etc. A gr.::at lItallY of thcse !Xople COI11

'plain about the taxes, bow this is done and how that is don.::,
,but they th~'lllSclws are just too lazy to go to the polls and voll:
for any changes . .' . We \\ill have a presid.::ntial election in
~o\'el1lq~r Ib'I.1 1l1~~ht see lllor~ lxopk gl)ing t9 the polls. We
SlOI;'crcly hope so. . ' .

VINTON, VA., l\1ESSEl\GER: ". ,\\e \\ould like for )OU

tv r~ad ,a' fc\y. ~OJll!;lcnts ll1ad..: th.::othl.:t lIa)by Representative
John W. \V)dler, a member of Congress flO In the State of New
YI.)rk '.... 'The \\..:ekly press is the hometown voice and con
science of our eountr). It ha-I1't the far !lung organilation of thl!
Qi~ eJaiJy. Often one, t\\O or three people gather the news, \Hite
it j edit it, \\lite tb.:: headliJles and do the nl.lkeup .. , , It's an ex
cd";nt niediullI 'll~d su,pplelllellls th..: daily. Let's help it proslxr."

LiVINGSTON, 'TEXAS/ EN fER PRISE: ,"What docs it

co~t to. keep a nation rwgrl'ssiw. - not just in dollars, but in
thillg~ like thl.: pcr~ona help and SUPPOIt \\e give our children,
and then;by our public school systems? Our childr..:n are our

most valuable r~sollrces.Yop\eh~ard th..: trite expr..:ssion many
times: 'I'oUW(J'ow's lcaders,'ctc".' A1id yet; it's (rue. So thc cost
IS I)ot just in whi.lt wc pay each )l'ar in taxes for school books,
~[1J (~achers' salaries - not just school dothes and lundl money.
It's more than Ul'lt. It's how much ,Il1U \dl"!t kind of encourJge
riit'llt )Oll give )our' dliJd,"
"':,,, ,..:; .' .' ',' t ',.:' . .

· ANDERSON, S.c., FREE PIU:SS: "(lhe) ... Whitc,IJousc
staff, 'already the largt'st in history. ct~ntin\les to grow evcry
Ulonth, al.:\.'ording to U.S. Ne\\s and World Report. 'lbe maga
zine rqX!rted t!l~ staff is so larg~'t,hat eW~l senior ~l.id~s are UI~
able to k.ecp trad of all the !Xopli: called In to ad'dse'the Presl
den't.' Alid the :, budget was said (0 haw becn cut (0 the bone,"

I

I
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July 8

• CARBlJRnORS
• GENI:RATOR$
• BRAI<E BOOStE~S i
• OIL PUMPS
• AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
;'.: • ROCK~R ARM$

• CAMSHAfTS
• CRANKCASE kitS ,
• Al.T£R~OR$ /~ /

•

•
U1Z

July 1

Ord, Nebr.

We will be closed from

Notice

Poli~hi Days lured both young and old.

•
,lee Mofor ,Ca" Ine,'

, .

• STArtTERS
• OISTRIBUTOl?S
• CLUTCH.ES
• ARMATURES

• VOLTAGE
REGULATORS

• BRAKE SHOES
• WATER PUMPS
• fUEL PUMPS

ADAMEK CLEANERS

Nine-n~cnth-¢ld RaBertha Lee Patterson drinks Coke-, soak!>' suer.

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 60062

: SECTION TWO

YOU DON'T

,,'GAMBLE
when you get

'FORD AUTHORIZED REMANFACTURED
ENGINES n,nd SMALL PARTS

SHOP AT HOME

Hcme Again
~Ir. and lIlrs, Louis Zndina II ith

their daughter and son in, law, Dr.
and ~lrs. M, H, Dragoo, Iclurnc:L!
Saturday after touring 11 south-
eastet n stales, .

Dr. alid ~Irs. Dragco are lea\,·
ing soon for San J:o'nll1ei"co. Ilhele
he \1 ill report for duty in the

. Na\y on July 10,

Anybody got a match?

1111'. and 1I1rs. L) 1e r'l~ nn of
Doone, Ia., \1 ere coffee guc:sls in
the Cliff FJ~ lln home Satunbj'
afternoon,

S~~ak, Chicken, Sea Food
and your favorite

beverage

9;00 P.M. to 11;00 P.M.

Elba, Nebr.

Kounfry Kousin~

DANCE
Silnday. June 30

Elba Club

County & Western Music

Ord Graduate
Receives AV'/otd

Pat 1'\ovotny, a member of the
19G3 gr;ldualing c1a~s at Ord
High Schuol, has re('ei\ cd a t:'ni
\ ersity of l'\ebraska schol"rship
award valued al $100,

The recipient is the daughter
of ~1r. and .'\Irs, Eugene 1\'0\ otny
of Comotock, She plans to major
in phYoical eelm'alion at 1'\ebras
ka"

III order. to remain in good
~tanLling and retain hcr scholar·
ship pridlegcs, she mllst eOlll
plete a minimum of 12 C!'cdit
hours each semester dllring the
19G3 G9 ~('hool year.

urday's progrdm of enlertain·
ment, held on the eourtholloe Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., June 27,1968. Vol. 87. No. 16.1112 Sect.
lall n, rho program cOlbi,tcLl pri·
marily of l'o.lbh songs a!ld Publi~hcd wctkly at :30S S. 16th St" 0, ct, Neb. a~ka 68862 Second Cta~5 Po~lage P,tid .t Ord, Nebra$ka
dances, Sub~cri?tion Rates - $6.00 In Nebraska, $].00 Elsewhere ,

Wahr fight on hot clay is h'n for winner and loser 3like,

BRUSHES
fOR MOTORS, SAWS,

DRILLS, FAN::)

lI1r. ami ~Irs, Hidlan1 lIIanchcs
ler of Aurora, Colo., spent Sun·
day clening at the Joe Polak
home.

603 North 21 st.
.George Benn

Small Engine
Parts

Welcome Back
1111', and lIIrs, Jack Holt al1Ll

family moved to Ord last \\cek
frum Wahoo \1 here they had re
sided the last tIl 0 or more ) earS.
1\11'. Holt is' emplo) c·d at Call in's
Furnil ure, '

The Holts are nJtil (,S of Onl
- she is the fonller Shirley Jan
us. They IH\\~ thl ee daughters,
Lorec, Jacqueline and Tammy.

Mrs. Albina Ross, 56,
Dies in California

Mrs, Albina (Absalon) Ross,
56, of Jacinto, Calif., dieel sud
denly at her hOll1e ~lomlay C\ c
uing, Death was attributed to a
heart altac k. .

1111'S. Ross is sun iI ec1 by her
father, Joe Auoalon Sr, of Onl,
and se\ era1 brothers and sister~:

Stanley Abs:.llol1, Frank Abo,11on,
Mrs, Louie Blah,l, ~lrs, Joe Yaj
mon and Josie Absalon, all of
Ord; Albin Absalon of Ya 11 5
Church, Va,; and Joe Abs'alon Jr.
of Lincoln,

Sen ices Ilill be held at Jacin
to.

Polish Days
Fun for All

Loup City's fir,t Polish Day s
(elcbrJtion lIas barely O\('r
II hen Don Schll"uerer b('pn
calling {or a "bigger and belter"
e:o;tral agama ne:o;t ycar,

Thc I\cckcnu's actil ities IICi'('
,prcJd 01 cr three day s II ith ehil,
dr"n's foot rac('s. three - legget1
races, and II atcr fights Friday:
a Polak diQner, outdoor cnter
talnment and a dance SatunL1\',
and a water ski sholl' at
Sher,113:1 RescrI oil' SUI:lby.

~Ir. Schll aderel' II as ch"il'tl1'ln
o{ the first l'oli'h Day s cclebra,
lion, which II as thr~c years ijl'
the maklng,

"Th" fir,t I.;~r lIe Ilere faidv
di,org,1l1iLC'l1 'and it nCI er really'
got off the ground," he said
"rh~n last year the cOll1munity'
dClotec! its nujor erfort to' the
:\ e bra s k a centennial cclebr:l-
tLon" '

ThiS IC'Jr'S (('lebrant'i Ilerc cs
timated' at 2,000 for the S"tur
day fe,ti\ltles, llith 1.500 being
sened dinner that dJy,

1'\cxt Yl'ar lIIr, Schll'"dercr
hopes to 'ha\e a lart;.;l' cntertain
mcnt progr'im. perhaps a mid
way and eami\'al. some name
bands, and some l'olbh d'lncer,.

Clarencc Dall1ralol\'ski acted
as master of ccrcmonlos for S;,t·

au.we;

Sy1 r'urtak of Onl I\ill sene
as umpire in 1'\ebra,ka's high
school all - star football game
Aug, 24.

Sponsored by the 1'\ebraska
Shrine Club, the game \\il1 match
lGG3 graduatc's froll1 north of
the Platte Ril er against those
from south of the I'll cr. It \\ ill
be held at the Unil enity of 1'\e
braskJ's lIIemorial StaJiull1 in
Lincoln.

Procec,ls II ill be used to he Ip
crippled children,

Ord Official Picked
For Shrine Game

Father Wachterlc Notes
25 Years in Priesthood

Relatilc's and friends tra\ clcel
to Cozad Sunday for the Sil\ er
Jubilee Onlinalion of r'ath~r
Paul Wachtrle, Those attending
IH're Rev, ::>t::mley Gorak. JIll'S,
Stephanie Gorak, 11k and ~Irs.
Jam'·s W"chlrle, lIIr, and ~Irs,
Frank r'Jfcila, Edward Koku',
:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Alfn:'d Hartune k,
.'\Ir. and lIIr,. John Kokes and
Kathy, .'\11', and .'\Its, E. R. Kokes,
.'\lr, and ~Irs. John Blaha, anll
l'drs. A~nes Karty, all of Ord;
and Adolph KokC's and 11k and
1\11'5. Ign, l'okraka of Nor t h
Loup. Also attending Ilere lIIr,
al~d 1111'S, 1'0111 ~Ic:.\Iahon, Centra]
City; Helen Kokes, Omaha; 11k
ami ~Irs. 1Lnold Elm'luist, lIEn
neapolis, lIlinn: ~Irs, James Ev
erton, Rilpid Citj', S. D,; and ~Irs.

Lotlie ROLinz,chel, Viking, Cana
da.

.
Offenders will be Prosecuted

anot""

~
illVEHIEHC£

fOODS

IDavid Morachek leads 7 and 8-year-~':l boys across finish line in Friday foot race.

NO S~IOOTI NG
OF FIREWORKS

I

AROUND THE SQUARE

The Ord residence' scene ha~
shifted again during the la~t few
da'S I\ith the most recent mOles
as· foll')11 s: A new abode for the
Stllllev l'\oltes is the fOI m'er
Gord0i1 Jamison home; Jim ~Ies
ton is Iii ing in the PcttCrson
apartmenls; Harlan Hay has
mo,'-Ld II herc the John Wood
family lI'a,": and the Jack Holts
are ii1 the houoe \'acat(:d by' the
Rays. Andrew Sydzyik is gC'lling
settled in the LUl\lir John house,
ancl Lan y ~Ia"in has renl('cJ the
Dess Leggett home.

~V"_hMn;,,' ~~...;>a.;..l,. '.;' ~".'

Crowd watches show on ShenMn County cOlilthouse steps.

11k and ~Irs, Quentin Wither
lI'ax returned home Thuroday
from a \Ieck-long fishing trip at
PedJ:in\, [l,linn., where they also
visited relatiles. Enroute home,

--------- lhC"y visited the Lyle Withcrwax
WANT ADS GET RESUL15 family al Yankton, S. D.

£iIii_rm;;lIiE'iS'L,«2ra:n~~~ -

~
I ,

You"7l'ge'~'-Polaks- got 'to see a PoF.sh waltz'perforn\e~ by SOI1.le o,'d pros at Loup City's first, Polisl~ Days
celebrallcn last weekend. Dar.clI~g to tne accoldl.)" of FranK Klll11ek He Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Palu,
left, and Vic LeNlnJo'''iski and Frank Dal11rato,·"ki, ri~ht, ' ,\

.' ...
...
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Farm Program
The Rules Committee la~t

week reportee! out a one·year ex
ten~ion of the present fann pro
gram - a program which has reo
sulted in ruinously low prices for
both corn and wheat. The cur·
rent program does not expire un-.
ti~ the end of 1969, but one farm
organization seemed to feel that
if the program \\ ere not immedi
ately exknlled for one year that
dire ('onsequences would result.

!\Iy mail 0\ er the last two 0['
thrcc years has not bcen in sup
port of the pre~cnt farm pro·
gram, which has reduced tht'
prices of both corn and \\ heat to
the 10ll'est le\el since the depres
sion days of the 30s. The next
Presidenl of the United States,
to be inaugurated in January,
and the new secretary of agri
culture, shoulu ha\ e an oppor·
tunity to present to the Congress
recommendations for a new
farm program.

on to commit a robbery, a fel
ony, or an' attcmpt on someone's
life.
. Due to Suprel\1e Court ded·
sions 0\ ('I' the last few y'ears, the
country has leaned over back·
wards to proted the suspect llpd
the criminal. It is time that we
tighten the laws, and the en·
forcement of the la\\ s, to pro·
tect the law-abiding citizen, and
to prosecute the ('riminal. I ha\ e
h:ld many letters on this subject
in the la~t 1\\ 0 \\ eeks, and my
mail is currently running better
than two to one against gun con
trol legiolation, and in favor of
kgislation to proted the law
"biding citizen. '

~afronize
Our' Advertisers

shoulder as' he shut the door
C{ukkly behind him.

\'et holl' they talked! He'd
0\ erileanl theil detailed explan
ation to others of the interior

\\ hat they'd "seen" in his
soul house. Smiling smugly to
him~elf, he'd watch the intent
Illtere~t of others as they lis·
tened to the account of his "vis.
itors." How curious people are
- he thought - of that which
they cannot ~ee!

Only I,ll<' at night- anll, on oc·
casion, during an extremely
. uitd" day-\\ould he seek the
s:inctuary of his soul house. His
r(;(reat usually came in dark·
ness, though, when the re~t 01
the world slept.

Silently he returned to the
darkened sanctuary of hopes . , ,
and dreams . . . and his half·
Ih ed life. 810wly'- after closing
the front door securely behind
him-he'd light the torch that
iIluminatcd the vaulted chamber
\\ ithin.

By the flickering fire-light he
seated himself quietly at the
grand piano. Stal-ing into the
clal kness he'd let the warmth of
the flame melt his soul in the
grandiosity resplendent of his
surroundings.

Dre,lms \\ ould return , . , half·
lived II\('s were rebol'll on the
resonance of a single note . , ,
a single flame. Quietly he'd sit
... alone and lonely. , . seeking
lost loves and forgotten faces

seeking, but never finding.
The torch is burning .', •

Lef's, all do our part
\

to make this a safe
Fou~th

Be Slow •••
Se Careful •••
Be Courteous
Be Alive!

~t441N4.

DAVE
MARTIN

'i~~

-soul house-
Projecting an imagc of happi·

ness and contcnt, he d\\clt in a
house of lonelin('s~ allli uncer
tainly.

A mansion to other~- his soul
house was empty and barren.
!'I1any had knocked on the front
door, but none had ('ro~sed its
threshold. No one had been al
lowed entn-

In his so;" house he wanted
no \ isitofs. It was his , , , his
alone. N'J one would ever pass
the portals. They \\ere barred
forever.

\V ha t othe rs el1\ isioned as a
temple - richly furnished 
was nuthing but a sanctuary.
Room upon barren room held
the truths of a half-Ih ed life.

Thcrc \\ ere rumors ... startell
by tho~c II ho h,td knocked and
brought him tq the door, T})('y'u
glance qUickly in - glimp~ing

the \Cstibull' -'- hopeful of en
visioning the interior. And ju~t

as quickly he'd close the door
behind him, stepping out to vi~it

with them but ne\ er, once, aI
lo\\ing entrance.

Usually the~e sallie people
that. had paid a \ is it to his soul
hou~e \\ ould circulate false no
tions of its furni~hings. They
\\oulll tell others of the la\ish
furnbhihgs they saw within.

He knew - as its only occu
pant - that the house was bar
ren. What others saw was what
they wanted to see. Little \\cre
these \bitors aware that a \\ell
placed minor reflected their
0\1 n image - and he knew this.
\Vhat they saw if tht,y
glim psed 0\ ('I' his s h 0 u Ide r
through the hal! opencd door 
was a reflection of themsel\ eS
, , , and, perh;tps, a part uf his

Gun Control Legislation
Amid the emotionalism and

hy~teria which still exists in this
country from the recent tragic
assas,ination of Senator \<en·
ncdy, both the House and the
Senate are pushing for immedi·
ate action to control the s:.'\le of
firearms.

The bill, as reported out of
committeE'. forbids mail order
purchases of rifles and shutguns;
forbids de.1lers to sell rifles and
shotguns to residents of another
state, evcn if they try to buy in
per~on; forbids the inter~tate
shipment of ammunition, except

. to licen~ed dealers; al1ll bans any
sale of rifles and shotguns to pel'·
sons under aoe 18

This last prollibitiol1, I pre
sume, \\ould prohibit a per~on

4nder 18 from 0\\ ning or u<;ing
a rifle 01' shotgun. This is the
time of life II lien young people
should be taught how to safely
use firearms.

Last year in the United States,
it is estimated that t\IO million
fircarms \1 ere sold, amI tot.,1 es
timates of firearms in the h,mds
of indidduals run as high as 200
million. This sort of legislation
will not stop the criminal ele
ment, the deranged, or the in·
sane from securing firearms.

It seems to me that in this
wa\e of emotionalism, I\e are at
tacking the problem from the
wrong end. strict and \ery tough
la\ls should be enacted prodd
ing severe penalties again~t the
per~on \\ ho u,es a loaded \\ eap-

Death Beckons On The Highways

Go 'Fourth'
Safe~y

\

How Mony Americans Will Die
As A Result Of Auto Accidents Over

The July Fourth Weekend?

Thirty YearS Ago
~lortgJge loans on residence

property, were more popular
than e\ er since 1"ederal Housing
Administration had adopted a
policy of app1'O\ ing loans for
amounts as high as 90 percent
of the fair valuation of the prop
erty.

Rev. Martin Lawler took sev
eral altar boys to Long Pine for
a picnic, In the group were Lyle
NOlman, Jack ~IcIkth, Roland
Norman, Jimmie Fafeita and
Jack ;\lalolepszy.

Vr. }<', A. Barta was elected
president of the Ord Rotary
Club. .

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord QlIiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Fi \ e hundrl'd thirty persons,

most of the Chanticleer g l' a u
uates back over three . quarters
of a century, capped a day·long
reunion in OnL Vesk gossip said
another 200 were tqJ'l1ed away
due to lack of room_

Je~s Kovanda, who retired
from teadling in the spring, was
cited in Lincoln for his 35 \'('ars
of sen icc ill \ ocational agi-icul
ture,

The Onl Quiz was cited in Dc·
troit for being the be~t wcekly
new~paper in the nation, and sec
ond best among all nc\\spapers
of o\er 2,000 circulation for servo
ice to agriculture.

The to\1 n square took on a
new patriotic took o\Cr the July
4 holiday thruugh the efforts of
the OI'lI Chamber of COlllmerce.
Pre~ident Don Turek presented
the city \Iith 96 nell' 2-by-3 flags
and standards. The flags in clus
ters of four \\ cre mounted 011
the 24 light poles surruunding
the courthouse.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORO. NEBRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Ofhers Grow"
"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporution"

Forty Years Ago
The Koupal . Barta general

store of r\orth Loup was pur·
chased by ely de Sears of Kear
ney,

A Lincoln finn completed the
auditing of Ord city records, re·
porting them well kept and "in
good shape," .

After many years of hou~e

\Iives wanting natural or manu
fadured gas for cooking and
healing, the announcement by
Skelly Oil Co. that real natural
gas in cOl1lpres~ed form would
be delh ered in Ord cau~ed \1 ide·
spread favorable cOllllllent. Joe
Ro\\ bal was appointed local deal·
er for the new gas-\\hich was
great for cooking.

Plans \\ ere underway for the
formal dedication of the new
high school building.

L. J. Auble, local Delco and
Frigidaire representath e, left
for Chicago to attend a regional
com ention for the highe~t pro
ducing salesmen of his organiza
lio,n,

~-_._--,-~..-----------,..----,..--'----------------------

Twenty Years Ago
Mr. and ~1rs, Chilrlcs Barber

celebrated their 62nd wedding
anni\'ersary.

S. C. Hawkes was named man·
agel' of the North Loup Cheese
Co. to fill a vacancy left by the
deJth of Clarence S\\itzer.

Population of oI'll had in·
creased 4Q during lhe last year,
bringing the total to 2,226. .

fostal receipts jumped 11 per
cent at the Onl post office dur
ing the fint six months of 1948
as compared to the same period
one year ago.

W. W, Vogeler topped the
Omaha livestock market lI'ith a
shipment of 23 sprii'lg lambs
II' hil'h weighed 78 pounds anu
brought $31.

Authorize~

report released outlining re'asons
for the expected downward
trend in the nUlllbe[' of elemen·
tary and secondary school stu
dents.

The department estimated
that by the 1971·72 academic
ye,\r, public and private school
enrollments in Nebraska will
drop from the present 383,716
to 367,420.

Principally affected will be
the lower grades, It projected
the number of 6-year-olds attend
ing kindergarten will decline
26.4 perc'ent to 21,800.

Fir~t . grade elll'ollments are
expeded to fall off by 19.3 per·
cent to 26,300, second·grade by
10.3 percent to 28,530, and third
grade by 5,5 percent to 29,820.

The department observed that
the statistics indicate "lower
school enrollments in many of
Nebraska's counties \\ilI quite
likely r.:d uce the need for as
Illany c1as~rooms as are prese'nt
Iy in 'u~e" and that a "corl't~

sponding reduction in the num·
bel' of school teachers may also
rt:sult.·'

QUIZ WANT ADS

See Them Today At

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

}<'or The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The World

les Homko

HOMKO

Space Taken at Fair
The State Fail' Board reports

all available exhibition space at
this year's fair has been re·
sen ed, assuring one of the larg·
e~t dbplay spectaculars in the
e\ ent's 99-~ ear history.

More than 7,000 inui\idual ex·
hibits are planncd for the Aug.
30-through Sept. 5 extravaganza,

. Fair Manager lIenry Brandt said.
"There will be something old

and something new," sa i d
Brandt. "We hope to attract a
record attenuance."

Spending Bel~w Expected Level
Spending from the state tax·

SUppOI ted general fund has been
running $12.8 million below ex
pectations during the 1967-69 bi
ennium, but fiscal experts look
for it to catch up soon.

Vuring the first 11 months of
the t\\ o·year fiscal period, ex
penditures amounted to $81.1
million compared with a project·
cd outlay of $93,9 million.

The 1967 legislature appropri·
atcd $232,4 million to the gen·
eral fund, with the bulk of this
scheduled to come from the new
saks .incom~ tax program.

The spending rate \\ ill pick
up in Dec( mber and January
\\ hen the new state - aid . to 
schools and go\Crnmental subdi·
\ is ion programs go into effect,
Together they will require $35
million in state tax funds.

Another drain on the treasury
will occur when salary increases

. for state workers go into effect
in Juty,

---
Bridge Inspections Set

The Nebra<;ka Roads Depart
ment has begun a,n impeetion of
all bridges in the state built be
fore 193j to determine if they
are safe.

G. C, Strobel, deputy state en·
gineer, said the SLiney Ilill cov·
er such itenlS as weather weal',
pier strength and pavement de·
terioration.

"The purpose of the program
is to find out which bridges need
to be repaired or replaced" he
said. '

Strobel estimated 500 bridges
will be inspected by four depart·
ment teams, lIe said the project
should be completed this fall.

The inspection program was
recommended by the U. S, Bu
reau of Public Roads after a
bridge collapse at Point Pleas
ant, W. Va., claimed many lives
last December,
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Enrollment Crush End Seen
A rapidly declining birth rate

and the ~teady exodus of famil
ies \Iith young children from the
state \\ilI combine to halt the
enrollment crush in' Nebraska
schools in the y'ears ahead.

That is the conclusion of the
state Education Department in a

A per~on found guilty of hous
ing disl'l'imination under the law
\Iould be forced to pay actuill
danlages to the complainant, and
attorne~"s fees.

Generally the state proposal
would forbid disnimination on
the basis of race, color, religion
or national origin, but tht're are
some exemptions.

A private home owner would
remain exempt in selling his own
hOllle without a broker's help or
the use of discriminatory adver·
tising, The law would likewise
not apply to rentals in an o\\ner·
occupied two-flat, three-flat or
four-flat bullding.

The gO\ ernor's proposal con
tains an across-the-board ba.n on
discrimination by lending in~ti

tutions such as banks and sav·
ings and loan associations,

A home 0\\ ner could not reo
fll~e to sell to a Negro on the
ground that it \\ ould upset his
r.eighbors to ha\e an integrated
community, and the measure
would prohibit anyone from try'·
ing to make money by urging
home 0\\ ners to sell because Ne
groes may buy homes in a neigh.
borhood.

GROUNDS .FOR iUNKERS OF THE FUTURE?"

Something Different

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse C<)rrespondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - Gov. Norbert Tie·
mann has outlined provisions of
a propo~ed state law to ban dis
crimination in the sale or rental
of most homes and apartments
in Nebraska.

The "draft" of the open hous
ing measure will now be submit
ted to local gO\ ernment officials,
ciV1I rights groups and real es
tate interests for comment,

Tiemann will con~ider recom·
mended additions or deletions
before presenting the legislation
to the 1969 Unicameral, \\hich
co11\ enes in January.

The preliminary proposal was
dra\ln by the Unhenity of Ne
braska Law College at the gov·
emor's request. It is modeled for
the most part after the new fed
eral open housing act.

Tiemann said the principal
difference is. the vesting of con
trol 0\ er housing discrimination
with the state Equal Opportun·
ity COlllmi"sioll rather than the
federal gO\ ernment.

The govemor recommended
the sizl.' of the cOlllmi,sioll be
increa,ed from, se\ en to 10 memo
bel'S, and that it be given full
judicial authority to enforce the
law, including the right to sub·
poe n3 \\ itnesse s.

Appeals from a commission or·
del' could be carried to a dis
trict court and ultimately the
Nebraska Supreme Court.

Away With Middlescence

Draft of State's Open Housing Law
Set for Review by Interested, Parties

Irma.

The plime purpose of a convention, of course, is to exchangc
kno\\kdge, and this goal was well roulllkd in the pwgram ar
rangcd by the lively Kansas Press Women \\ho hosted the na
tional convcntion a \\cek ago.

I Jacqueline Cochron, the famed aviatri.x, self-made from a
povcrt>'-strick~n child and nokd now for her cosmetic products,
told of the many firsts she had garn:red in f1) ing. Often she had
topped lllt'n competitors. It was really impiring that a stray
youngster could achieve so much.

] hree cracking good speakcrs that afternoon provided men
tal food, sugar-coating it \\ith \\it. Eldon Casc of the Wichita
Eaglc and lleacon re\ie\\ed lliblical influcnces still found in
printing rooms. He talkcd of the first printing being donc in
churches or monasterics, accounting for phrases still current
such as \Hong font, hell box, printer's devil, and the way the
term "a chapel of printers" came to be used for an organilatiol1
of printers.

He urged more \\ hite space, \\ ider columns, more pictures
- especially horilOntal ones. He told of the great demands
the speedy new printing machincry puts on the editorial staff.
Mr. Case ftlt women were particularly adapted to ne\\s fields.

Nebraska's 0\\11 Neale Copplc gave a useful description of
depth reporting and told \\ hy it is a necessity in this modeln
world, It must be complete, accurate and thorough, he declared,
and it must ans\\cr all the qucstions a reader might pose. He
felt that \\omen were very good at this t)pe of \Hiting, and ur~cd

them to make it their o\\n. - ,
A fine photographer frolll llcech Aircraft told of his suc

cessful carecr in this field, kidding himself as he told of hi~ ex
periences, al)d a recent book he'd \Hitten \\hich he said "isn't
worth the $15 , .. but buy it an)wa)'," His naIlle was James
Yarnell. '

Dr. Harry Levinson of the Menninger Clinic gave an ex
cellent talk, He said wc are all like porcupines but some of us
are more prickly than others, "llehind evcry successful man is
an astonished \'.oman~" said he. He g.ave a list of do's 'and do nt's
for WO/llen ~mplo)ecs. He suggested thcy cstablish a \\ide varkty
of ~ctivitic~, TI~at thcy. ma~ntain job relations on the job and
SOCIal relatIons 111 a SOCIal Irk he urgcd they go back to school
and keep leal ning, . .

"Don't oc afr"id to care, and don't be afraid to show it.
To love and to \\ork is the way to mental health." .

Kay Arvin, young Wichita attor1)~y, also talked about wom
en an~ thdr role in business.. She stat~d, "Somcb\Jdy gds .the
ocst eight hours of a \\oman s \\ork, eIther the boss, thc kIds,
the house and meals, or lastly the husband, Ewry woman can
ha\e all these items, but they must be timcd' she cannot haw
them all at the sallle time and do a gooJ job, ' ..

oJ _. Wait until th~ family ,is gro'.\11 up and gt;l,e: hep' alert;
feel adelluate; don t SIUlllp Into llllddkscence; pH:k up a career
later. 'Ihese \\ere some of her phrascs, '

1 here were several other excellent speakers,' such as humor
i~t Jack Smith \\ho \\ lites a coluilln that is S) ndicated from Los
Angeles. .

. 'Ihere \\erc about 60 or 70 door prizes ~ day. Our compan
ion, Hclen Alkirc from Lc,\ington, \\On the fir~t one, a rare and
handsome Rimaldi figurine valued at 'over $100. It was given
by.thc \\om.ln \\ho heads lleedl Aircraft, from hl?r pcrson.ll col-
Uction. I

'I bey also gave a rough diamol\d, to be cut and IllOuntcd
as a Il/l-carat stone. '1 hey gaw a lovely t)pe\Hiter I drooled for,
and an Italian \\001 knit dress and coat costume.

But \\hat I pined for most was the 12 hours of free fl)ing
instruction offercd by Ccssn.\ Aircr,lft, No, 1 won a sumlllery
green breakfast coat.

Ord, NebraSKa

•

Enrr .oorerJUUeDt ottlc;1al or board
handlin, llubl1c moliey. should pub
I~h at re&ular Intenall a.a ac
couptbl, showln, where and how
each dollu II tpenl. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamenlal pri.a
ciple of Democratle GO\ trnment.
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Let the People Choose
'I he primarh~s-what there were of them-arc all C0ll1p1dC,

and the voters haw had their say, Yet we still don't know \\ho
the PresiLkntial candidates \\ill be.

In this )ear of surprise in the Presidential -race, onc impor
t.lIlt fad has been made clear-besides the need for armed body
gu.lrlh by each of the laspirallts. That is that the peopk really
Law wry little tQ' say about who \\ill represent them ill
No\elllber.

With the nominating convcntions dra \\ ing evcr closer, at
Ie~\~t t\'.o nwjor contcnders still stand out in each party.

No Choice in Eitllt:r Part~

On thc Dcmocratic side thcrc's Vicc-Presiocnt Hubcrt
Hlimphr~y, \\ho didn't enter a siI1g1c primary and yet is still thc
front-runner for thc nomination, and Eugene ~1L:Carthy, who did
enter but lost more than he \\011.

On the Republic,ln side Richard Nixon, who entered ewry
pdmary exc~pt California's and won them all, is leading again~t

Nelson Rockdeller, \\ho claillls he wants to give the people a
dlOice, yet carefully avoided a sing!.: primary confrontation \vith
his opponent.

Now it's up to a few hundrd people at thosc smoke-filled
SUlllJllCr carnivals to decick for the millions of others in America
\\ hum tbey \\ ill gc~ a chance to vote for.

Belter Oppor(ul\i(~ for Nebn\~kans

At least \\e in Nebraska got a ch.)nce to cxpress our opin
ions, regardless of how littl\! the delcgates \\C elected arc obli
gated to stick by theill, Tb,lt's morc than the residents of 36
otber states got to do. I

Vokrs have b\.'en asking for )ears to do away \\ith the
electoral system, Jvhereby a mun receiving a majority of the
popular vote in the gcneral eledion may not Illxessarily rCl.:ci\e
a majority of the electoral vote. To that we should add thl:
pltsen( systeill of sclecting candidates.

'Ihere's really a very simple alternative. One national pri
mary, \vhereby \;okrs in all staks go to the polls the same day,
would do nicdy.

In that manner the sclection of a candidatc could be taken
from the pollskrs and tbe dclegates and givcn to the people,
\\ hcre it belongs, i

Ora.Quiz

Th~y Write as Well as They Budget
Ta~ix~)ers will be interc~t~d in karning \\ hy the) 0 percent

surta:( on I11C\.)JllCS, passcd last wcek by the Congress, was neces-
sary. ' .

,Across th\.' editor's desk tbis wcek camc a four-page nc\\s
rek,1se from the office of Senator Carl Curtis, one of tbe two
U.S, s'cnators from Nebraska.

One page of the release was d,:vOkd to explaining a speech
Senator Curtis had gi\en on t,he floor of the Scnak protesting
eliminatron of the phrase, "It's as easy as pie,'· from the Ameri
can langu.lge. 'Ihe other three pagcs containcd a verbatim text
of the senator's remarks.

According tl.) the release, the phrase has been e1iminatcd
b~causc of a Food and Drug Adj11inistration, n~gulation which
g.o~s into great detail about \\hat constitutes a cherry pie and
\\I11ch sets forth a standilrd of quality for the pastry, The impli
cation is that a cherry pie is no longer siillPIc or easy because
of the federal terminology. . '

Definition of Chcn~ Pie
, 'Ihe FQA de,scriptions are indevd e\traneous and_ bQrd~r on
the ludicrous, A saJllpk
. , "C;hen~ pie. is the food pree.Hed by incl)rporating in a

tilllllg c~ntaJlled In a pa~try shell mature, wholc, pitted, stemmcd,
red, sour (t'\lt) cherries (frcsh, frol.en or canned) that haw not
been treated \\ith a chemical prescrvative, 1 he top of the pie
lllay be 0IXJl or it m,ly bil \\holly or partly covered \\ith pastry
or other suitable topping . , , " . .

And, on it goes, for 27 more t) pe\\fitten lines,
Sen,ltor Curtis said this illustrates the e,\tent to which llig

Um el Illllent has dehumaniled our way of life -through adminis
tr.ltivc rule-making, and it sho\\s \\-hy the cost of government Ih\S
lisen so high,

It also S110WS tklt the federal \\fiters bettcr stick to regula
tions \\here they havc a guarantecd iI)~Onl~ from our tax. money.
'1 hcy'd go bryke for sure if they h~ld to compete \\ ith Betty
('lOder on the outsilJwJ, I

Ancj~nt Bab)lonians and thcir neighbors mL\ed -a (orm o(
pe,tlOkurll. ~ith sulfur, beer, and other' sub~tal1ces to treat evcry
t~lllg from, rnllamed eyes to son~ feeL_ In medieval Europe, crtide
011 was u~ed ~y suff~rers from scuny, cramps, and soinething
called asthmatIC passlol.l, as well as by "forgetful peopk and.
those \\110 have lost their memory from an exce·5S of phlegm,"
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\Vood l{i\ 1'1'. AdditiLllial Sunday
vbitors I\l'rc ~Ir. and ~Irs, \\',d
lace Hansen ,llltl famil\' of Tav·
IQl anll Carl Hansrn of Sargcn-t.
"londay dinn\'r guests weI',' :Ill',
and "Irs. Hugh Hallies of Bakers
field, Calif, and :\Ir. and !\Irs.
Edllant' Hanscn. .

Curtis Hughcs of Arcadia was
a Thursdav olcl'llight gucst of
his daughter, :III'S. Grae{' Jensen,
:'Ill'. Hughes and :\lrs. Jensen Ole·
companied by Kathy Jensen and
tbe Pol'll'!' children, I\ent to AI"
eadia Fridaj' morning.

liue~ts of Hubj' Jcnscn for sup·
1>er Sdturda>' c\L'ning \\rn' Mr.
and !\Irs, Ign, l'okraka, :Ill', and
:III'S. George Jensen,. !\II'. and
:\Irs. Hillis Coleman and RutlJ
Hmbon, The c\ening \\'as spent
pl,ljing pinochle.

Thc Coleman,.; Ilere hosts at' a
birthday luncheon in honor of
:Ill'S. Clyde Keol\ 11 al1ll :\Irs, Bill
Schudel Friday at noon.

Darlt'ne King amI !llildrcd Wil
liallls \lrl'e exchange c<lmpCl's in
the SCient h Day Baptist Camp
at ;\liIton, Wis. for 10 Lla~s, '1'ht'y
relul'l1ed bv tr,lin 'l'ucsda;.·

:\lr. anL! :\In, DCl'\lin White
and Lj'le IICl'e< Sunday 'evening
al1Ll supper guests of :III'. and
:III'S. Bus HuusQn and family,

lIan~' Kllnginslllith is lisiting
a fcw days this \I'cek with 1\1r.
and 1\II'S, George Gans in Dan·
nebrog,f')."
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,..Valuable" Charniin Bathroom Tissue Coupon
" fir. " ~ • ~ ~ , ,~ , 'H ~ , .:.. , ' .

Red Potatoes ~~~;~~1~~. 71c
Sweet Corn ruH;,rs' 5 r"" 39c
Tomatoes V.""ip-ol th. 3Sc

~r"" Nedarines 1.1>. 39,
Seedless Grapes dl. 49,
Gun C,o..n Top Yorx

Onions &Ra,d{shet· 3 ror 29c
Lemons SunI-;,. J"",f;.¢Sizo 6 rQ( 59c

WAf~

~Ia'ry and Del\Y ~ec1.

Dean Lundstedt alTh cd from
Fort Collins, Colo, at the hOllle
of his parl'l\ts, :\11'. and 1\lrs. Fred
Lundstedt, Friday. He retul'I1ed
to Fort Collins Sunday <ICC01\1
panic'd by L~ l1e\\c Von>. She is
elllployc-d as a 1'.13.:\. operator
in the Fort Collins Police Drp\.

:llr, and :\[rs, LaICrne Duel,WV
of Lincoln and his fatht'l', PaLil
Duelll('y of Ord, wcn' Satunlay
dinner guests of :llr. and !III'S.
Ht'ggie 1\lcL,1in ..

:Ill', and 1\Irs, Shlcdon Van
Horn, :IlL and :\Irs, Dc! Uarber,
and :llr. and :lIrs. Carroll Tholll·
as attended thc picnic Sunday
ill honor of Mr. amI :III'S. 1nin;5
King at the Onl park,

Sunday gLlL'Sts of 1"onl Shirlcy
\1 ere !Ill'. and :lIrs, George Eb
erhart of lirand Island and Opal
Bcebe.

:\lr. an'.1 1\lrs. George Fenton call
ed on Bill Huebner at thc Val
ley County 1I05pital Fridav after·
noon. :Ill', Huebner undcl'wcnt
surger:: Wednl'stlay. 1~(' is get·
ting along finL',

Sunday evening callers on 1\11',
and :III'S. us Wilson \Iere :lIr.
and :llrs. Eldon Sinte k and :lIrs.
Gcoi'~c' 1Iid allLl :llike of Scotia.

WrckenLI gucots of 1\lr, al1Ll
- :III'S, Jeos Worm \Icre 1\lr. and

1\lrs. J. D. BO\\'lllan and falllily
of Lal\ ndale, Calif; Sanui Worlll
of Lincoln; and Jel'l'\ Worm of

:III'. ancl :l1rs. Harold Fi",lle!'
IIc'le SlInd~IY \linncr gUc'sts of
!lIr. and :III'S. Ljle Sintck anll
f'linily.

:Ill'. amI :III'S. Carroll VanHorn
and Llauhhtc'rs of Sale III , \"'. Va,
arc I i'ilinr; at tbe home' of his
p,lrt:llb, ~Ir and ~Ir" Llo: d Van
Horn. Leland Van Horn of Oma
ha lIdS abo a IIl:ekc'l\d glle,t of
his p'lrents, the Llo)d Vdn
Horn~ '1 he entire clan, plus :lIt-.
,;ml !III s. ~1er1;. n Van Hom and
fdmily Ilere ,uPllt'r gue,ts of
!III'. and ~Irs. SheldcJn Van Hal'll
SatLlrday el ening.

:\Irs. lIall:c l{ich~\l'lbon of 01'\1
hotS been a gucot at the lIubcrt
Hice honw for a month. She had
bcen in the 13Ul'\lcll hospital and
rdUrlll'd to r\orth Loup lIith her
daughter, :\Ir~. Ih::rucrt lioff of
Onl calk-d on hc'r inother at the
Hice home Friday, :lIt-s. Leonard
lIolLinger and bo: s of Ord II'el'('
al,o SunU,iy dinner guests of the
llu !.Jed Hi<:e~,

:\11', and :llr~, lIerb Dulitz of
Onl IICle Mumby elcning gllcotS
of Mr, and :'III'S, Bob :llitchcll.

SaturLlay 'UPlJer and e\ening
gueots of !III'. and l\lrs. G£'orgc
Cox \\'rre :'.Ir. and :lIt-s, Dale
Stille and lin'g, and l't'ggy Jo
Sintek, ,

Supper at the l.kgion Club in
llurwt:ll was enjove'd on
Saturday el cning by·:lIr. and
1\lrs. Fl'l:d Lunchtedt an,l De ,111 ,
L~ nette Vorl', Herman 1\laxson,
and Dc!ores Von:: and claughtt'rs,
Lt'e anel Sue Vore and Twita,

49C

Nestles

Dinners
Req,

59c size

Martha Gooches

, ,

MARGARINE~._---_ .._----_..- Coupon .......... __ ..... __ : .. r. Pead' \$ IGA R'.e 'H' :2H 39 Ice Cream ~:do" Car. $1.13, Can C,
Twin

, ,'t. R_].d, ,
Hehu Catsup 4 14 oz. e n (h Kratt 80t, 29c• , $1 real ,Ieese Hul.ddph:a, 2 rolls 29C

, boltlt-s Plg_, Pak. ,
All Deterg!1j~t J.rr.lo $1 99 Ch &d (h 'd'il Md.el b 79 7 1-18. $1, o~ly

, ooסס VALVE., , SlolG • le'ar eesc~ lo"~I,orn l . C QUARTEkU)
l: n Snack Crackers tl_l;::~ ~o.< 41c \ Listerine 14 oz. 98c ' PKGS..
& Linlit Olle COUPOI) per family with this g ~ize
~
0 Coupon -- EJlpireS July 4th g Tissue ~:;:~,. 2 M. 25~ F 't d Mdo,.;

\ 2 H-e.1. 45 S ft Ma • CooJ 3 HI" $1u o rg~nne Valu_,
Redeemable on·ly at

, 1'111 a e Gc!d A,s',. CII1'. (
P~i-'.

, ,

r···.cARSON'S
, I I

Buns ~~~ur~.r or Hoi c~~ '., Carson's IGA
, ph 19(, ,, I Candy Tru,V" IGA, , 4 f'k ••. $1,

COUpOll ~ .................................~
As> t.

~_.-.- •••••• -_- •• I Olives Alb£rh Tht OWl' S'/2 oz. 39cSluff.d Manzandla

Ass'td Flavors 10 pak.

Quick-Shake

fronl AlbuClUl'[\lUC, ?'1. :IT. Thcy
I L'\Ui n\;<1 to tlll'ir h'Jme \\'cdl1\:s
cia\'

~ir, anL1 ~Ir'. :llal ion 1\ledbt'l'V
and Linda Benson at\elllh'd a
Van C~llllJe'n picnic SUl1lby in
Hasting" and stopped on the
IHI~' home' to I bit their 0011, Dun

. .. \
lalv, :\11'. and 1\lrs.- Dale lIallt'r. the ski races. 1\lcdbcry, ancl his Ivife in l;rand
SOll, in Long 13e,lch, Calif. ,11,11'. aml :\Irs. Cecil Kn"l'p bl"nd.

, ,Wc'I'C guc'sls last Sunday of 1\11', :\11'. alld :llrs. Warren Johnoon
and !llr~. Dan Hi,'kcr in Lim'oh of Scotia Ilerc Sund~1y' aftel'lloon
to see their ncw grandson. 1\11', guc'sts of :\11'. ancl 1\lr~, Bob
and :Ill',. Carroll :lIullig,1I1 and :\Jitchcll.
f :\Ir. and 1\lrs, Emil Vadka ofamily \Ierl' also dinner gue;.(s.

liuests la;.t Sund,ly of :Ill'. and Belgrade and ~Irs. Ethel Vadke
1\1rs, How,ml Anderson in Scalia frum Lallabre, Calif, \1 ere Sun·
\lcre Mr. and l\lr" AILed And- d~lY dinner - gue"ts of :\11'. and
elson of Gremd Islancl; :\Llry Sie- 1\11'" Phil 1\lron~. Addiliolul sup-
gl'1 of l;rand Island; :III'S. Charles PICr gue,1s \\'ert' l\lr. and :lIt-s.
Anderson of :\la;'llood, Ill.; :\11'. Plllllip l\lrsny. 1\1rs. Ethel Vadka
and :I[rs, Skip Pay ne and sons Hm,lincd at the :llnny home fur
fwm L('xington, Ill.: and ~Ir. and a few d,i;' s I bi t.
1\lrs, Vic \\'('gn(l' and family. 1\11'. and 1\It-s. Hoger Dads al1LI

Sunday dinncr gue,(s of 1\!I', family of Scotia \Iere TllLlroday
,'Ild :'III'S. Eldun Sintt'k Ilere :\11'. afternoon callers of 1\11'. and :\Irs.
and :Ill'" Eldon Kokes al:d fam- Bob 1\1itchell ~lrs 1\Iitdlell lIas

- a I,lte Thui',dJY aftcrnoon caller
tly. of Fay Brl'dthauer and her moth-

:'Ill'. and :\Irs. I\t'ggie ;\IcLain cr, :lIrs. Ethel !\litchell, in SCll-
\1l'1'e Sunday Llinner guests of tia,
~lr. and :'I'/rs, Lloycl Johnson. :'IIond,ly evening supper. guests

~Ir. and :\In;. C~ark Hoppes of of :\11'. and !\Irs. Lyle Sintek and
Ddllt'r \ICle \Ieeke-I;d gue"ts of family Ilcre :Ill'. and :IllS, H. E.
her parent" :\11'. ant! :Ill', Leon- Fisher of J,1I11 ,-"part , :\10.; :Ill',
ard Jacobs. Other SU!ldav dinner ~11'.1 !\ll's. G, S. Fisbp' and :lIikt'
guests lIere Ll0b Hoppes .of Al- of Lake City, Fla., Mr. and :'IllS,
da, Shan'e Lane and Shani Lee Jrrold Yishcr and family, :'IIr,
Llt1lnhart of liland IsJail\!. allLl :\ll's, Harold Fishcr, :Ill', and

Guc"ts of tht' Halph Spl'l'lings :\Irs. Lloyd lic;llcke, !\Ir and
. the P~jst l\l:('k II er(' :Ill'. and :Ill'S. !lIrs. !Jon Gell eke and Connie,
Don :\Ie\\'illiams anlJ family a11\1 Darb"la Hikli of :llul'llock.

Visitors of the Duane Lancs
last \Ieek IINc' John Smith of
Polk ilnd' :\Ir, and ~!r,. Leonard
Jeljnt'og of Ke:ll ney

A birthd~1Y party for l'indy
l{"smusscn ancl Hathe Sautter at
the h')mc' of Cindy's part'n(s, [1,11'.
an\1 \Ir". Lyle HasnlLlS,en, \las
attended bv :III'S. Carl Hasl11l1s
sen, - :\lr~, . Bt'nnie Sintek and
ll.<trk, :\!rs, - l{oss Williams and
!\litcl) V,111 Slyke, :III'S. Blanche
Williams, 1\lrs. Arthur Sillith and
Patricia, allLl \1w honored gucsts.

The Stil1l' family gathered at
thr Inter~tate Park in Grand Is
lancl Sunday for a picnic. Those
a(\en<!ing I\ere :llr. amI !III'S.
Dale Stinc anL! Gn'g, Peggy Sin
tck, Allen Williams, :Ill'. ~.!l\1

:'Ill'S, Ch~lL'k Goodrich and 1"aiJ,
.'\fr. 4nd :\lrs. Hay Stine amI fam·
ily, 'JeITY Stine, l\Ir. and 1\11',.
Handy Jess and baby, aild :\Ir.
and' ~Irs. Brick Stine,

. :lI~·. and :llrs, 1', J, Jones \Iere
Saturday gue,1s of :lIr. and :\lrs,
HO\I anl Lemburg in D:1l1ncbrog.
The J next day \11<'Y had a picnic
at Shellllan D4111 and attcnded

"
-~-:-~ --- . -- -- "-"

Ord, Nebr.

Personals
~tr. and :\11'5. Allen Cox and

Damon of Lincoln were week
end gue~ts of MI'. Cox's parents,
~lr, and :\lrs. lieorge Cox, Jeff
and :llari,.

A Sunday afternoon lunch
guest of jlr, and :l1rs, Hanlood
R1ce was :\Irs, Grace Hice of Ord.

:lIt-s. ~arl Christensen of Dan
nebrog was a Friday gucst of
her daughter, :Ill's. Sonny Shel·
don, and children.

:llr, and 1\It-s, Jim Cady of
Hood Hivcr, Orr, I\ere guests
ot the 1\Iax Klinginsmiths last
I\eek until Thursday. :llrs, Cady
was the former ~lel1la ~egley of
:\orth Loup. Tuesday' e\ening
guests of the Klinginsmiths Ilere
:Ill', and :\Irs. Halph Sperling and
~Ir. and !III'S, Don :lleWllliams
,,!ld family of t\elv!\lexico, .

Monday !>Upper and e\ ening
guests of Ruby lireen I\ere 1\11',
and :\Irs, Harlan Grecn and fam·
ily of Ord, 1\11'. and :llrs. Hichard
Rice and family, and ~Ir. and

·l\1rs. Husty Peterson. Mrs, Gn'en
liaS an 0\ ernight guest of thr
Harlan Grt'ens Thursday night
and Friday. Harlan is hcr ,on.

~Ir, and :\Irs, Chel Beck allLl
children of Grand Island allLl AI·
bert Segil \I ere Sunday supper
and evening guests of :\11', and
~hs. Gene Plctclfer and family.

Wednesday afternoon callers
of Hattye Sautter were :l1rs. Lyle
Rasmussen and her mothcl', ~Irs,

Arthul' Smith. Mrs, Loyd Pedrick
\\ as a guest :.\londay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie l\1ason and
girls of Grand IsJ;l11d wcre Sun·
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen and :\11', and MIS. &I
:\lo.son in Ord,

:\11'. and ~1rs, Lyle Rasmussen
held a family picnic at the i'-!orth
Loup park Sunday in honol' of
her mother, :\Il's, Arthur Smith,
\\ho was celebrating her birth·
day, Relatives from Dannebrog,
1<:lb:.l and \Vood Riler \\ere pres
ent.

~rr. and :III'S. Jerome Florian
and f~,mily \\ ere Satunlay eve
ning gue~ts of Mr, and Mrs, Du·
anI.' Lane and faniily,

Mr, anL! 1\lrs, Lee Bliss of Bro
ken Bow \\'.::re Sunday' dinnt'l'
guests of her sistcr, Mrs. r\ellie
Bales.

Glenna. llill'\\ood of Pueblo,
Colo., a1TiI ed at the hOl1\e of
Mrs, Hoy Dlltnell l<riday after
noon and was a guest of her sis-
ter until Mond,.y, "

Sunday guests at the Cora lla
mer home \\ ere :Ill', and :III'S,
Onill Hamer, :III'. and 1\Irs. Glen
:llarrow, and 1\Ir, and :\1Is, Je"s
:\1ejl.:r,

:lIrs, Grace ~Iay a arrived in
:\orlh Loup Sunday and I\ill
~pel1d the SUmlller at her hOllle
here, She h"d spent the 1\ inter
\\ith her daughter and son in-

its anllu,t1 pic-nic in anI Sunda~'

at the park. r\ine lllelll bel'S and
their f,lillilies Ilel'C prcsent. The
next meeting will be at the Leon
ani Edll :,rds hOllle Aug. 21 to
make plallS fur the Pop COl'l1

Days floJt.

Attend 4-H Camp
Ted and Jim Albrecht, sons of

~Ir. and 1\lrs. Gordon Albrl'cht,
attel:dcd the 4-11 Con5e['\ alion
alld l.kodership Camp in HaLt'Y
fro,n :llonday unlil Friday.

Rummage Sale
The Hal'll1ony Club hilS a rUlll·

mage sale in progress. The mer·
Lhandi~e is all donated, and pro
ceeds will go to the ~ol\h ~O,IJl

bdterl1lcnt program. The sale is
being held in the building east
of Vodehnal's Pharmac'y, All
lIlerchandise is II c!coUle.

I

Phol}e 728-5012
or see

Cal Stevens· Don Murray· Harvey. Krahulik

HAIL! ••• the crop destrOyer
When the next hailstorm hils, will you be ready?
You will be if you've protected your crop income in advpnce .

with quality Crop·Hair I.nsurance from our agency, ,
Aqk about our full-season Crop-Hail Policy. It provides

broad protection against hall and other crop-destroyers. And it
can be tailored to meet your speCific needs..

As a bonus benefit. you have an oppoltunity through this
participating policy to shaniJ in profits earned by the insurance
carrier in the for n1 of dividends.

Through our agency, you get personal service, and full crop
hail coverage on the spot. No long wail. No binder. You know
you're covered for sure just 24 hour s after the policy is written.

CaJI ~$ for a descriptive brochure. You·i1 be 91~d )'ou did..

Twin Valley's Insurance Agency
Inc.

f·f

"f Neighborley He ~pers
~eighborley Helpers Club held

Ii!pll K St.

, :! ... reeresenting~PACIF1C EMPLOYERS GROUP

North loup News

Daryl (ox Family Welcomes New Baby Daughter

40th Anniversary
Sunday el (ning guests of 1\1r.

and 1\lrs, Vic Cook in honor of
their 40th II eclding annil ersalY
\\err :Ill'. and 1\1rs. Cecil Knapp,
:\[1', and 1\11' •. Delbert Bridge, :\11'.
and 1\lrs. RayIllcnd Toogood and
!\lr, and :III'S, Hillis Coleman
Th~y all had ;,upper at the ~orth

Lol,lp Cafe party room and Ilere
entertained after !>Upper at the
Vie Cook homl', T~ursLlay e\ e·
ning gucsts 'of the Cooks \\ere
:\fr. and :lIrs. Lylr Hasmuss>:n,
!\Ir, and :\11'5, Arthur Smith and
Patl'ici(l and :'Ilr. and :\1rs. Carl
Ha~lIlussen and Junior.

By Hal1nah Sheldo"

~lr, and ~Ir~. Dan 1 Cox arc
the parents of a baby girl bol'll
June 18. She has becn named
Stacey Lvn and joins a brother,
D,lff~n. Stacey \1 elghed 6 pounds,
914 ounce.,. :Ill". Cox and daugh
ter retul'llrd homc from the St.
Paul ho~pital Friday momjn~.

~lr,. and :III'S. ErIo Cox and 1\11'.
and 1\fr~. Art lIolt of Colt:'sfic!d
are the grandparents.

Birthday, Farewell Observed
William Vodehnal entertailwd

his daughters and their familics
Wednesday e\cning I\ith a pic·
nil' at the NOl th Loup park.
Tho',e present II' ere Wilma l!>h·
erwood and Dal id, and eha'plain
and 1\lrs. Don Olerton and chil
dren, all of Lincol,,; and :Ill', ancl
~lrs. 1\1i115 HIl] anLl children, and
Rus;.elJ Hill The occa;.[on sC!'led
as a c'elebration of ~frs, Olrr·
top's birthday and a fan':l\el1 for
Chill,lain 0\ erton, \\ ho left for
Vie.tnam 1\londay and will be
\\ith the 82nd Airbolll': Didsion.
Mr, Vodehnal's daughters and
their families \lere olemight
guests of their fathrr Wednesday
night and returned to Lincoln
Thursday. '

,
, 'At Colorado Camp
Six ~'ouths are attending eamp

this \\eek at the l{ocky :\Ioun
taln Camp of thr SeHnth Day
Baptist Chul'ch in Colorado, They
aJ~ Janke Williams, Toni ~Ionk,
Ji91mie Goodric'h, Jerry Van
llqrn, Cliffurd Jorgensen and
K~ith Severance, !\Irs, Duane Da
\ is anL! :'Ihs. l';d Chrblcnsen ae
cOJllpanied thr ) OLlllg people.
~Ip, Dalis will spcnd the I\eek
wI,th hel' parents, 1\11', and :\ll's.
E~lO Da\is in Dt'mer,

. -,----
j Bergmalls Return ._
All'. ar:d ~Irs, 1<:lm(' I: Bergn~ad

and family left on thell' I "catlOn
JUne 14. They I\ere gue,ts of :III',
B~rgman's mother, l\lrs. Emma
Nygren at Carson, Ia., and also
\'i~ited :\lr. and :\lrs. Paul Tan·
ner in Kan,as City. Thev spent
last week at Joh\1,on Lake ·near
1<:lm\\ood, boating and fj.<hing.Mr. and Mrs. :\Ierlyn Van 110m
ailL! JelTY spent Tucsd;ly night
and Wednesday at the I:lkc \\ ith
th~I11, The Bcrgmans returned
home Satll1'day, and were ho~ts

Sunday afternoon to l\fr. and
Mj·s. J. B. Ne\\ berry and Bill
B~nnHer of Aurora,

~; -

\ ~ New Great·Granddaughter
\ Mr. and ~Iro, CI) de Keol\ n
\sp~nt Sunclay at the Ken net h
\K~own home in Grand IslanLl,
,where the family's June birth·
'P:9's were celebrated. A baby
. a~Jghter was born Saturday to

lr. and Mrs. :lIitch Armour, The
aby is a grcat - granddaughter
f. 1\11'. and 1\lrs, Clydr Keo\1 n
ri'd was born on !lIrs, Keo\\n's
ifthday.

"

i •,
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of the summer at their cottage'
on Middle Cullen Lilil,e.

!'IJr. and Mrs. Syl Micek, Den
nis· and Susan attended a 25th
anniversary' open house in St.
Paul Sunday, honoring Mr,
and 1\1rs. H. E. Elstermier. Mrs.
Elstenniel' is the former Joy
Loft.

Pastors. Rev. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clan: nee H. l'aJll~'
bell .J

United Methodbt
't Churc;h·.J

Mira Valley Ch\lr"h
.S!-ln., June 30, 9;30 a.IIl.,

l!lvlne Worship; 10;30 a.m.,
S~lIIday s~hool; 8 p.II1., e\'C
n,lIl.!{. sen !ee. Mon., July I,
}< anuly Night of Recreation
and }<' e I low s hip at the
c!lurch, ~ponsored by Meo's
}< ellowslup; 7 p.lll. Tues.,
July 2, 7:30 p.m., Program
Co.uncil meets at the .~hurch;
8:30 p.IIl., .L9cal C~>nference
at the church.

fint Cltu"h • Old EUB
}<'ri., June 28, 10: 15 a.m.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV.
SaLf June 29, 1 p.m, Junior
Hig 1 Camp closes. Sun.,
.June 30, 9 a.Ill., First Ser
vice, .EVB Church; 9:45 a.m.,
Syn~"y School Adult Class,
EVB; 9:45 a.m., SundilY
School, aU ages, First
Church; 11 a.m., Second
Service, First Church; 10:30
a.IlI., SUlllmer choir rehear.
sal; l"irst Church.

MATTRESSES

--of"

North Loup·Scotia Methodist
Thurs., JUlie 27. 2 p.m.,

fuileral services for Mrs.
Kalil.' Kraft Hazard, North
Loup church. }<'ri., June 28,
choir rehearsals, 4 p.m..
North Loup junior choir; 8
p.lII.. N. L. junior-senior
high choir; 8:30 p.m., Scotia
sanctuary choir. Sun., June
30, SCOtiil, 9:30 a.m., morn
ing worship;. 10:30 a.lII.,
ehurch school. Classes for
all. North Loup, 9:45 a.m.,
church school, ,classes for
all; 11 a.m., Morning \VOl"
ship; 8 p.m., Pastor will
pI'each .at Bur.well United
Methodist. Leori,ard S. Clark,
pastor.

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mis$ion

No services during JUIlC,
July and August.

Ord Evengclicd
Free Church

. Wed., June 26, 6:30 p.m,
FeYF; 8 p.m., Bible Study
all.d Prayer. Sun., June 30,
10 a.IIl., Sunday school; 11
a.lII., Worship sen!ce; 8
p.m., Enning Sen!ce; 9
p.m., choir practice. Tues.,
July 2, 11 a.lII., Easkrn Vis
trict Ministerial meeting,
Onl ehurch. Ronald Graff,
pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., June 30, 8:45 a.IlI.,

Sunday school; 10 a.I11.,
1Il0ming worshi p; 8 p.m.,
evening serviee. Wed., July
3, 8 p.m., Bible Study and
Pr(l~ cr. Von Wright, P'tstor.

!\If. amI Mrs. C. A. "Iii" And
erson left Thursday for Nisswa,
l\linn. !'tIr. Anderson plans to reo
turn to Ord this \\:eek; howe\'er,
Mrs. Anderson will spend most

Take$ Physical Exam
Benjamin Bilka, son of Mr.

and :\11'5. John Bilka of Ord,
went to Omaha last wcek to take
a physkal l'xalllination prior to
enlisting in the Army.

Ha$kell'$ Housegue$ts
Mr. and Mrs. Vavid Lindberg

and twin daughters, Pat and
Sheri, of Carmichael, Calif, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
John Haske)1. Mr. Lindbcrg
is the son of VI'. C. V. Haskell
Lindberg, who practiced in Ord
at one time and is a sister to Mr.
Haske I!.

!
Mrs. Manin Bilka and children.
The birthday of Lew Bilka was
obsen cd.

,

Bring Your Truck And Save More

a.lll. ,

\

grams to prol.not~ attendance, and ideas which 'guarantee' that
attendance \\'II! lI1<:rease,! However, when it cOllles right down'
tp results, the Increases In attendance or the drop in attendance
rests on EACH INDIVIDUAL 1I1J<:!\IBER of the group! It is UP to
)'OLl and me te;> s~~ that we are in church on Sunday, or we have
no congregatlOl~. Be assured your church is counting on you
next Sunday! WI~y not vow now to be there unless you are out
o,f tOW!l on vacatIOn. If yoU are on vacation do not take a vaca
qon from the Lord! Be certain that YOU arc enjoying that vaca.
~lon only ~ecaus(' t.he Lord has not taken a vacation froUl your
llIterests! See YOll In church next Sabbath V<lY!

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

STOCK and PRICES W~LL Surprisct You - We TRADE

\

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

\

Our

SALE PRICE'S EVERY DAYI

Lukasiewicl Furniture, Carp eUng & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed, & Sat, Eve. Farwell. Nebr.,

...

Services·

Assembly of God
Sun., June 30, 10

Sunday school only, ,

First Pre$bvterlan Church
. fri, Jlltle' 2'8, "rhe ~Ilni$'

ter's Hour, 10:15 a.IIl., KNLV
Sun., June 30, 9:30 a.IIl.,
Worship Service, nunery
jrovided; 10: 15 a.IIl., church
schoQJ for all ages through
adult. Kenneth Bunncll, pas·
tor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., June 30, 8:30 a.IIl.,

Worship; 9:40 a.IIl.; Sund"y
school .and Bible classes.
Moruing worship broadcast,
KNLV, each Sunday moring.
Stanley Rosenau, pastor.

Bath,HI)' Lvtharan Chv"h
Sun., June 30' 10 a.IIL,

Worship Senice.

Guests From Florida
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Lam bert

Bilka and daughter Donna Jo of
Cocoa Beach, }<'la., arc spending
two weeks with their families,
1\1r. and Mrs. John Bilka and
Benjamin of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly of Sargent.

~'riday evening guests in the
John Bilka home with Sergeant
Uilka and family \\ere Mr. and
:\Irs. Lew Bilka of BUf\\elJ, and

All About Ro~es

Seventeen melllb('rs of the Ord
Garden Club answered roll eall
June 20 by rt'ading a favorite
poem. Mrs. Elmer Almquist was
the afternoon hostess. Lesson
leader was Mrs. Irwin Kingston.
Hh topic was "Roses, Their
Planting and Care," A picnic
meeting is planned July 18 at the
Onl park when the group will
discuss pn'pal'a(iOlls for the
flower showing at the Valley
county Fair.

by Leonard S. Cktrk, Minister
North Loup-Scotia United Methodist Churches

yUll'iUlf

"

Chrhtian Church
Wed., June 26, 7:30 p.m.,

Willing Workers. Thurs.,
June 27, 9 a.m.. Prayer
Meeting with Maggie King;
10:30 a.m., A Moment of
Truth, KNLV. Sun, June 30,
9:45 a.Ill., Bible study; 11
a.m., Comlllunion Sel'Yice
and Gospel Preaching; 12
noon, Flag Dedication; 7:30
p.nL, Pastor Carroll Gunder·
son of Burwell will present
his Bible Collection. Monday,
July I, 7:30 p.1Il , Ruth Circle
with Mrs. Amold Frahm.
Tues, July 2. 8:30 p.m.,
l'rayer Meeting at Burdelt
Thompson home. Wed., July
3, 2 p.Ill., Priscilla Circle,
Gi'ace Rice; 7:30 p.m., Will
ing Workers. J, H. Schroe
der,' pastor. i'

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass e\'Cry SundilY, lS:30
a.I11.; weekday Mass, 7:36
a.m... except Wednesday and
first }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda1 of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. family Enrichment
program 011 Sunday's as an
noullced in the church bulle
tin. }<'athcr Albert A. Godlew-
ski, pastor. .

. !

Mrs. :Vlarshall Nelson spent the
weekend with her husband at
Hoisington, Kan. !'III'. Nelson is
emplo~cd on construction in that
area.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Wetzel and
family visited MI'. Welzel's rela
thes in Central City during the
weekend.

!vIr. and 1\lrs. Jim Adamek and
fmnily of Seward spent the week·
end in Ord with relatives. They
\\ere houscgues(s of Jim's moth·
er, 1\11'5. Emma Adamek. Joining
them for Sunday dinner were
MI'. and MI'S. Leonard \Veverka
and family. Mr. and !\Irs. Ed
Kasper were added afternoon
guests.

Wedding in Omaha
Mrs. Adeline Urbanski, 1'01)1

antl 1\larlcne were in Omaha dur
ing the weekend. On Saturday
thev attended the wedding of
Lillda Smartt and Bob UrbanSki
at St. Marv's Catholic Church.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
1\lrs. Joe Urbanski of Omaha.

Accompanying the Onlites (0
Omaha was Mrs. Hugh McCar·
ville of Loup Cit>·. All wcrc wcek
end houseguests of the John Palu
family.

.,~##"'#",,#I#',",,"###,##,
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Vid you e\'(,\, wonder .. , what makes for high attendance
figures for worship and church school? What is it that fills a
church. that incrt,lsed number in church school?

This is the vacation season, the time of year when most
churches become concel'11ed about the all too I1llmfrous l'llJpty
pews in Chlll~ch on the Sabbath Day. Of eourse, we do not
deny anyone a vacation when both body and soul can be re
freshep frolll the daily round of ones labors.. but conscientious
churchmen are concel'11ed about the usual "SUllllller slump".

What makes high attend,lIlce figures? "I have givcil thought
to this over the years" says one Pastor. "We have many pro-

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
(first, thin;! and fif.th Suil
days); 8 a.m~, (second and
fourth Sun day s). parish
Board Meetillg: third Sun'
dilY. Confessions: Be for e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Sp.anel,
pastor.

St, Stanhlaus Kostk".
Boleszyn

'. Mass e\'Cry Sunday af 10: 15
a.m., Con f e s s Ion s beforc
Mass. Father Albert Godlcw·
ski. pastor.

Sacred Hurt C'hunh
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m, and
8 a.m., (fint, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,
(second and fourlh Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board Meeting: nrs~ Tuesday.
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.lli. Rev, Hubert Spanel.
pastor.

Our L,dy of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak. pastor,

St. Weou$lav., Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m,

'alternatinf sund.ays. ~'l r s t
triday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m, leather Joseph
~zvual, pastor;

• I

•

Exclusive Twin-I-Beam front suspet'lsion.
Flex-O-Matic rear suspension ••• smooths
the ride for wgrk or play! Save ~~,".'.I

. ..~.;

Personal$
On Sunday Lillian visited her

brother, William Huebner, who

Lutheran Bible Study
Lillian Vaudt attended the St.

John's Lutheran Bible S(uely
Tuesday afternoon at the church
building. Mrs. Dorothy Bredthau·
er led the study, and 1\I1's. Bir
dene Lange was hostess for re
freshments.

Montana Visitor
1\Irs. Florence Jewitt of Lin

coln visited Wednesday with Ed·
ith Jones. Mrs. Jewitt had
brought her aunt, Mrs. :Elizabeth
Harrison of Helena, MOllt., to
Ord to visit relatives and friends.
We reinember' Mrs. Harrison as
she spent a winter at Parhiew
\vith her sister, the late 1\1rs.
Eleanora Lukesh.

Calls From Colorado
Anna Rowbal ha~ had tell."

phone calls the past week from
her son Archie and his wife at
Aurora, Colo. They plan to visit
here soon.

Goll Cour$e Open
The miniature golf course is

now in operation - making a lot
of evening activity about Park
view.

Gold Star .Tea
The ~gion Auxiliary gave a

tea for the Gold Star Mothers
Thursday afternoon in our reC·
reation room. The Gold Star
Mother attending from Parkvicw
Village was Elizabeth SeverSon.
l'arhiew's other Goltl Star 1\Ioth
er is Eva Robertson, who is in
:\laryland with her daughter.
Several have heard from Mrs.
Robertson, and they report she
and her family arc doing as wcll
as possible after their great Sal"
row. (A son·in·law, Robert John
son, was aboarq the submarine
Scorpion which disappeared re·
cently.)

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur5day, jUl1c 27, 19'6~
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Did You Know

Elyria, Nebr. Phone 728-5438

'. FOrd F·l00. Light truck.
light price, Heavy
with Better Ideas..

The truck
that can
workallday
and play ..
all night.

Stop i.n and see ~ur Big Selection

·On Sale Sunday. June 23rd

MIDWAY' MARKET

•

. ,

. ,

A fAMILY.
.....~. lI!J~!!~~
, '. ..ra. @ed 128-59QO .J.., .....

. ,.

(Par,e 4)
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By Berenice' Cornell
Berenice Cornell joined a

grOlip of Baptist !\Iission ladies
for a breakfast Saturday at the
park. The occasion sened as a
meeting of the Girls Mission
Guild sponsored bv the !\1ission
Soddy. De\'otions' and singing
\\ere enjoyed by the girls with
their pra~'er partners and moth
e(s, 37 in all.

Thur$day Religious Service
Thursday's religious service

was enjoyed by 15 Park \ iew res
idents with Rev. Leonard Clark
of Scotia . North Loup United
Methodist Church in charge. :\Irs.
Gerillct Fisher of North Loup
played the accordion as aCCO\ll'
paniment to several hymns. Mr.
Clark gave a message Cram John
4:14 on the new birth and water
as the sustenance of life. :\Ieet
ings are held each Thursday in
the recreation room at 1:30 p.m,

Mr, Polino$ki in Hospital
Gordon Polinoski of Omaha

ta111e Saturday, and Sunday he

Parkview Village

,Baptist Mission Ladi~s; Girls Hold Session In Par~
took his folks, Mr. and Mrs. is a patIent in Valley County 1\1ike Haines, and Scotty and
George Polinoski, to 0 m a h a County Hospital recovering from Wesley Ulrich. Mrs. Lloyd Wil-
where his fathel' entered a hos- surgery. He lives at North Loup. son, who had five grand.chlldren
pita!. On Sunday evening Mr, and 1\Jrs. in the gr~up, helped 1\1ildred.

Carl Young called on Lilhan, Mary Cetak spent Sa(mday
and on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hac· and Sunday' with Brian and
kc\t. Georgene Cetak while their par·

Mrs. Emma Bridge of North ents, Mr. and. J\1,rs. Ge?rge Cetak,
Loup was a dinner and afternoon were on a flsh1l1g (rIp.
guest of Anna Rowbal Saturday. Berenice Cornell was in North
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach Loup Tuesday and Wednesday
came for 1\1rs. Rowbal Sunday with 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd John·
and took her (0 their home for son. 1\frs. Johnson's birthday was
supper. They also went for a ride celcbra(ed Tuesday with a morn-
before and after supper, and lat· ing coffee in her home and an
er. in the eHning !\1rs. Margaret afternoon coffee in the home of
\Vinterbottom of C hey e nne, Mrs. EHrett Wright, both at·
Wyo, and Inez Swain visited tended by !\1I's. Cornel!. Other
with Mrs. Rowbai. homes visited were those of Mr.

Telephone calls the past wee.k apd. !\Ir~. ~~,ggie McLaJn, !\~rs.
haH' come from Hope Dumond s Grace 1ho1n.o at(',' .the Cal Bles-
son, Edward, in Salem, Ore., and leys, and l\I1~. COla Hamer.
IIIary Cetak's son, Charles, in , !\~r..a~1d MI s. James K~ller of
Seattle. Mr. Cetak and his fam. CahCollua called on 1\1ildled An·
ily plan to be in Ord by the derson, and Mrs. Keller called
end of June. Juanita Christian on .Hope Vumond th? .p.ast we.ek
also had a call from a sister at while the~ were vlSlhn~ With
Bakersfield Calif. Mr. Keller s .mother, Sophie Kel·

, ler
Mary Blaha was at Burwell '., '.

Wednes~ay evening, visiting in Bel el1l?e C?l nell. spent. Sun·
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto ?ay aftel. chul ch, \Hth !\h s. 1\Ial'
Elsik. They enjo~ed a picnic sup- lam. ~ong a~d Zeld~ An.d~rson.
per honoring two mutual nieccs It \\a:; Zelda s 10~h birthday, and
and a nephew. The honorees she al~? Berel1lc~ are .. ~ra) c~
were Mrs. Pauline Zimmers of ~a~(neb m the GirlS l\hsslOnary Cornell were a nephew and
Houston, Mrs. Vicky Hugo of GUI,ld.. . niece, and their mates. The neph,
Seattle, and Robert Bleach of Edith Jones has recel\ed a let- ew was Hugh Rawles of Bakers·
San }<'rancisco ehildren of Mrs. tel' from Mae Vockhorn who is field, Cali!., and the niece was
Anton POkorn'y. Other relatins in Salem, Ore., with daughters. Mrs. Edward Hansen. Mrs. Han-
were also present. Mary went Mrs. ~o\.'kh?rn reports s.he has sen and Mr. Rawles are sister
with the Pokornys Satunlay to been. gathenng strawbernes and and brother, and the Rawleses
Grand Island to take :\lrs. Zim- helpll1~ care for them, but most· have spent the past week in the
mel's and MI'. Bleach to the air- Iy enjoying eating them. She Hansen h0111e.
port, where they caught a plane say~ "hi" to Par~view folks. . Elizabeth Severson is spend-
with them to Keal'Iley, taking Edna Hackett s . cl,ose nelg~. ing this week in Grantl Island
Mrs. Hugo who will spend a few bars han been enJoY·19g. her big with sons Robert and Don and
days with relatives there before roses, a 1\lother's Day glft from thcir families. She left Sunday
going to Seattle. son Jay and wife, A red and a afternoon with Don and his wife.

Anna Lindell of Parkdew Pla- cor~1 color a~e in bloom. Mrs. Norma Ackles, our exec-
za in Burwell visited with Mar· Little P.atnck Adamek spent uthe director, attcnded a meet-
guerite West TuesQ;JY. Ailothd Monday .\\lth Mary Blah~. ing of directors heldpt Park.
Tuesday visitor of Marguerite's Monday visitors of Berenice view Plaza in Burwell }<'riday.
was Clarence Westbrook of Com: .. .... ..;;;~~;;:;;:~;;:;;:::~::::::;:~::::===;:=====::::=====::===:;;:::::::,
stock. He also visited at Mr. and I ;,
Mrs. }<'rank Janulewicz's. Wed-
nesday visitors of Marg'uerite's
were Mrs. 1\larie Anderson, Com·
stock, and Leona Anderson, Has·
tings. Ben Edwards of Comstock
and Mrs. Von Edwards of Bis
marck, N. V, called later.

Charles Benson of Laramie,
\V)o., visited with his fat her,
Will Benson, and Mrs. Benson
from Wednesday until Friday. A
picnic was held Thursday at the
park with relatives.

.\\,ill Benson attended the fu·
neral of Chris Johnsen Thursday
at Bethany Lutheran Church,

Marie Jorgensen helped with
dinner for the family of Chris
Johnsen Thursday. It was served
at the Bethany Lutheran Church.
She att~nded the funeral in the
afternoon. .

The pra'~er gi·oup of the Chris-
tian Church met Thursday mOl'n
ing at Tillie Massey·s. A }<'ri(~y
caller at Tillie's was !'IIrs. Eliza·
beth Harrison of Helena, Mont.

Mena JorgenseJi was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Ezra Kuehl.
In the afternoon they attended
the 50th wedding anniversary
open house for !'Ilr. and Mrs.
Harry Bresley. .

Mildred Anderson entertained
a few of hcr y'ounger friellds
Wednesdal at the park. They
were Jalllle, Susie and J e f frey
Sich, Jennie 1\1isko, Mar" Si~tek,
Patrick Adamek, Craig Masin,
Morrie Hoppes, Urad Smith,
ShaQ'1l and Shannon Grove,

This P'age is Made Possible by People With The Desire to See aGreater Church Going Valley-County
----- -_._.._~--

Roman$ Motor Freight
leak &. GIea Roman &. Slill

Ord QuI,

Ord Livestock Mark.t

. '. The Ord Theatre •
Relu &. l:nJo,; • Good Mom

Hr. A Mrt. U ChrlaleueA

31'1"'r

Koupal & Barstow
. Lumber Co ..

Giell 110Hz &. IJuploleet

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. &. lIIn. Hichacd HowLa!

'. .BeatrlCi F90d Co.
Headow Gol Dur,1 Peoduct.

, Hr, &. l\ e~. Will1am
E. Peoli"oeiJ

'3-nrr-

Arm.trong Insvran'Ct
. D. 1:, ArlWilroD,

Mathau$er Servlct
Champlin Petroleum Ploduct•

Lee Motor Co. In(.
Your Au(horiled }'oed D,ealee -.

S. D. Lee El11ph)~'eu

Hastings-Pearson
MortuarY

No Olle Is 'more' understandIn,
or mOle qualified (0 seI.,e IOU

Georg" E. ll.istlngs
HiIdi.ng O. Pearsoll

K K Appliance Company
. '. &. Emp~.:~.

. Protective
Saving$ & Loan

Membu F.S. &. L.I.C.
.. F.B.L.B.

-._----.~~,._---,...---

'S"lr--liM T ·w' t ) --.-

Ntbruka State Bank
Membu F.U.I.C.

••T Croak .. Staff

O,d Rut' Honi.
VhllUl WaJda" our GueslM

we - I•

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Geoc,e Bak,.

FIrst National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.
Otticeu" Slatt

V,lIey Grain Co.
BllnHlI .. NOlth Loup

HaDaiemeat .. Emplo~e..

.-cit 1.- 'ifAW , .

LEE' MOTOR CO./ I~C.
Ord. Nebraska

..
i
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lb.

Shop at Home!

Reccnt house'guests oC Mr. and
l\lrs. 1" 1". Zahloucli! Ilcre :\\",
anu ~lrs. Loui~ Beran of Fo._
Cullins, Colo.

lIIr. and 1\lrs. Shirley Norton
of Central City visited his moth
er, ~lrs. Edna r\orton at Burwell,
last weekcnd.

----~~--~--~----.
, 1 •

Thuringer

Rib Steak.
Wilt f~irn'nled lb.

"..--- .....----~-----~--~------ ---'---------

~----'---

QUIZ, Oro, N~br., Thur~day, Juile '27,1968

We have a fin~ selection of all fypes of
Fireworks.

ABSALON VARIETY
Ord. Neb.raska

FOR S,ALE

STARTING JUNE 24

:\11':;. Alma r\e1son and ~lrs.

Then':;a B"nben of the Va]J."v
COU~lty Welfal'V Office, Ilith 1I1rs,
LotHS Studlt'y ~f St. Pau), attem!
ed the n'gion;11 conference of
the ,Allh·rican Public Welfare
A"sn., at Cheyenne, \Vy., June 15
19. A highlight of the fourday
meelin'" OCClIITl'cl the first day
when tIl(' John F. Kennedj' choi'r
oC Bloomin15ton, Minn., prescnt
ed the evening program.

18 oz.

94C

~~~~------~~----

59c

CETAK'S GW

.Dexol Bleach
54 oz.

Drano
A~x---"'----~--- -28-~~--

All Purpose 55C
Cleaner

----------- ~--'------
Jumbo

----~~-_.~~~

Sun.. Mon.. Tues, 6. Wed.
June 3D-July 1·2·3

The Man who mJkes no mistakes

Our Man Flint
James Cobu rn

Color

Thurs.• Fri. 6. Sat.
June 27·28-29

Excitement:

The Professionals
Burt Lancaster - Lee MJrvin

Color

Dr. and 1\Irs. Georgr Baker
and Steffan ar.el l\lr. and :.\lrs.
Gilbert Baker of Ericson altellL!
eu a Petcrson family reunion at
Xorth Platte Sunday.

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
THEATRE

North Loup, Nebr.

111el' Gertie ;\f:lllison of Orange
who lIdS \bilit)" in San I'ellru
l\ith the Don B~o"m: Bob ,1l1d
Erlanu Laursen at Eugene, are.;
l!<'rold Laurscl1s at COI'I,IUis,
Ore., am! the Pete Peterscn fam·
ily at l'UlldJ, Wyo. The Rev. Ed
II anI Andl'l':;en, of Eugene, Ore.',
sent greetings to frtend.;. His
family lived in the On! commu
nity for many year~.

~lrs. Laur:;cn waS greatly im
pressed by the beauty of the
country especiallv the manv la
rieties of lo\ely flol,ers in
bloom in both Oregon and Cali
fomia.

. "1MtrtC" _ ..........W"Wr .~===_._,__'==n.....,.

Other rel'1tlves attendil1g the
lIeuding lIere lIlrs. l{o~e Urban
"ki, :\lrs. Anton Swanek and :'Ill'.
and 1\lrs. Don Urbanski, all of
Grand Island.

Ord Women Travel to
Coast and Back by Bus

~lrs. Bin:] Laur"'n and ~larlL'

Johw;un H'CClitly rctulli"d £tum
a tri p by bus to the 11'l':;t coa:;t
Ilhere' they visitcd !'III'S. Laur
sen's son. Dr. Paul Laur:;en and
family at Los An"g1es. Calif. Dr.
Lalln,en, an On! High SC(1Uol
gn,duatc, is on a one veal' fanll
ty' scholar:;hip le<" e {rom \Ves
le~ an Gnh ersity of Lincoln
Ilhere he is a Chemi.,try Profes
:;or.

Tr~l\ ellng II ith the Lallr~en

family. the On! WOlllcn ,isiteu
Di:;ne~ land and a number of
beauty spob of the area, taking
lime for picnics and shopping
Cor souI·t'nirs. Thev also visited
ALla and Paul Jepp'csen at Pomo
na; !'III'S. G. E. Williams the for-

Ambrosia Lesson
Members oC the Hanely Ilouse

keepers 4-H Club met with Jane
- Thompson Saturday. President

Peggy r\olosad presided at the
2 p.m. meeting. Secretary Peg
gy Smith called the roll, which
was ans\'. ered by a sewing 01'
cooking rule. Barbara Dllorak
and lhe hostess shollcd the cor
reet way to make ambrosia, af
ter which all joined in making
needle books. Cinch' Boutot of
Lincoln was a guest.

The next meeting will be -held
June 2'7 when Barbara D\lorak
IliIl be the hostess. Jane Thomp
son, Xells Reporter.

15C

---------_.--.

25<:

3-for

Grapes
Red lb.

Yellow Onions
Med. Size 2 Ibs.

Carrots
2-1 lb. Cellos

Oranges
Calif. lb.

Le-mons

-

attendcd the funeral sel vices of
Chris Johnsen in On!.

,

Weekend in Omaha
l\1r. and :lIrs. Emanuel Wadas

and :'IIrs. Al Waskowiak and boys
spent the weekend in Omaha
)vhere thr:y visited the Jerry
Bosse. Jim Schimick, Joe Urban
ski, Albin Urb:lllski and J 0 h n
Mottl Camilies, and Patty Wadas.
On Saturday they attended the
wedding -of Linda Smartt and
Bob Urb3n~ki.

Eldon Stefka and Camilv. L:-t.er
they all attended the ban gant(l
at Comstock.

1\lr. and :\lrs. Louis Nagorski
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank PukonH~y were Tuesday
el ening visitors oC Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Pokorney and family.

Arlene Klanecky was a Wed
nesday aCk rnoon visitor oC Char
lene Paider.

2\I1's. Fred Gudath and daugh
ter and t\lO gl:anddaughtqs oC
Bassett were Sunday gue~ts oC
Mrs. Janles Vopat and Victor.

Rodney, David and Dennis Na
gorski, children of :\lr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski, were Saturday
afternoon visitors oC their cousin
Danny, Bobuy and Jillllllie Po
korney, in ti)e Gene Pokorney
home, while their parents attend
ed the Pesck-Hulinsky wedding
in Ord.

~lr, and 2\lrs. Leonard Fuxa
anJ son came Saturday afternoon
to see his sister, Mrs. Ed Elisek,
who is in the Valley County Hos
pital, and his mother, !\frs. Joe
Fuxa. Later they attended the
II edding dance' at the National
Halt Cor Bdty Pesek and Jerry
Hulinsky..

Most oC the Canners around
Comstock hale their fir~t cutting
of alfalfa put up, and their corn
cultivated for the fir~t lime. A
million dollar rain was welcom
ed Sunday elening, totalling
mOI'e than .80 oC an inch.

Charlene Paider spent Crom
Wedrlesd3Y evening to Saturday
Con'noon with her sister, ~Irs.

Louis Nagonki, and family,
Thunday afternoon Dick, Kar·

en, Dalid, Angie, and Kent Bruha
visited their aunt, uncle and
cousins, Mr, and :\lrs. Lumir Bru
ha and family, while their mother

E, P. (Spud) Kapustka. right. of Elyria, accepts an aw,nd honoring
him for six years of service as a member of the Valley County
Hospital board of directors. Ed Hudson, chairman of the board,
presents the award, Kapustka served from 1961 through 1967.
-------------~------~---~-------- ------=:::------ --;-------

Wedding Guests
Those from Comstock who at

tendr:d the wcdding ceremony
and reception for Betty Pesek of
Loup City and Jel'lY IIuJinsky oC
Grand Island Saturday afternoon
at the !\Iethodbt Church in anI
\I ere :'III'. and :'IIrs. Charles Paid
er and Charlene, Mr. and :\1rs.
Adolph Pesek and family, Mr.
and l\Irs. Louis Nagor~ki. Mr.
and :'III'S. Hemy Bruha amI Helen,
Mr. and :'I1rs. J..,acldie Bruha and
Camily, :\11'. anJ :\lrs. Bob Bruha
aQ..d daughters, :\11'. and Mrs.
JOQn Konce!, and ~Ir. and :'III'S.
Frank Koncel and Lal'lY.

Personals
Carl Etler~ick was a :'Ilonday

visitor of Mr. and :'III'S. Clint Dye.
Erman Bailey oC Bellevue was

a Saturclay , to . l\Ionday visitor
oC his Cather, Homer Bailey, and
Mrs. Bailey.

~ll's. James Vopat and Victor
were Friday visitors oC Rean
2\lorse oC Sargent.

~Irs. Julius Welerka and fam
ily of Sargent, and :'III'. and Mrs.
Albert Parkus oC Ord were Sun
day aftelllOOI1 and lunch guests
oC 2\11'. and 2\Irs. John Wells. .

~Irs. Frances Stefka and Rudy
and Danny Stefka .were Sunday
evening' visitors oC Mr. aIld Mrs.

held Thursday afternoon at ~hs.

Ernest Chalup,\'s home for lone
Pesek, who celebrated her 17th
birthday. Tho~e who attenued
\lere Arlene Klaneckv Pat Bru
ha, Cheryl Hoppes, ViAil.' Hogan
oC California, Eileen, Emil, and
Julie Pesek, !'Ilrs. Leroy Burson
and Carolyn, ~lrs. Lillian Pesek
and Joyce, ~lrs. Jerry' Vanek,
Garry and Danny, ~lrs. Adolph
Pesek and three sons, ~1rs. Larry
Konko!elv,ki and Pam, ~lrs. Ben
nie \Vadas and family, ~lrs. Ern
est Chalupa, Mary Kluna, Pat
Farmer, and Pat l\lurphy oC Ord.

LI'SSO, II gllS

gl-ill"",lligl,t
101· yOll'- Iltltio

• I ,

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA

. - NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.
IFYOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
,L-P DEALER FOR THE SAME DEPENDABLE SERViCe•
.'-' j... _., -

.~

Gas makes the big difference in patio fun. A new gas grill can give
your food the same deep:down charcoal taste you'd get from real
charcoal. ~ut it won't give you the other things you'd get from real
charcoa!. like buying briquets. And lighter fluid. Cleaning the ashes.
These and other musses and fusses are gone forever.

And anew gas light makes a charming companion. It casts a
S?ft, even glow. A beacon to family and friends to join in' your gra.
CIOUS summer fun. Gas light and gas grill. Buy them both for only
$5.00 a m,onth on your gas bill. Or, buy separateiy-$3.00 a month
for the gnll, $2.00 a month for the light. From. Kansas·Nebraska.

Twirling
Lessons

\

.50C

call

Lonna Axlhelm
728-5244

, ,

.Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 496·48) S or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebraska

Aerial Spraying' and Seed
Harvesting

Comstock News

California Family Honored With Picnic
AI Burwell P/ark; Large Crowd Attends

-

_ Surprise Party
A. surprise birthday party lIas

By Charlene Paider
A picl1lc dinn,er was held Sun

day noon at the BUl'\lell park in
honor oC ~fr. and Mrs. Lee Nel
son and family oC EI Segundo,
Calif. In addition to the Nelsons,
those attending the dinner were

, Mr. autl ~Irs. Leonard Hruby
and faluil>, oC Arcadia; ~lr. and
~Irs, Lumlr Bruha and familv of
Eljria; Mr. and ~lrs. Edl~'arcl
Hn\ha and Camily, ~lr. and ~hs.
Laddie Bruha and family, Bill
Kol~r anu Ronnie, all of Oru;
~Ir. and ~Irs. Jimmie Kolar and
C:llnj!y oC Elyria; !\II'. and ~hs.
AIIJin Bruha and family, ~lr. and
~1rs, Bill Mach, !\II'. and ~lrs.

Jerr>' ~Iach and family, ~lr. and
:\frs, .Lee Bakel' and family,
'fhelma llIavic-a anu ~Irs. Joe
Turek,. all oC Burwell.



118 W. 6th

.. $5.90••

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebras",,

DR. C. H. STOHS

••_c

Phone S82·li70

& Hois~:;

1-1965 me W 1'1' box &
Hoist

1965 UtC. Chw:ds-1GOO

Farm Hanq Stock mover
Liko new

1-15' Disk
1-J.D.Ro·!ury Hoe., 4-row
10 C, Hammer Mill
M Fannoll with double bur

Kosch mower
3-I.H,C. Mowers, r bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2-311 Plows. 1f' & 16"

bottoms '
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rukes, 5-6' & 7 Wheel
2-I.H.C. Side' Delivery

Rakes, :#14 & :#16
New 303 Combine w/com

hd. & platform at last
year's price

19133 403 Combine w/2 row
corn hd. & 14' platform

1963 403 Combine w/4 roW
corn hd. & 14' platform

1959 ISl Combine w/2 roW
com hd. & 15' platform

Massey Har ris Combine
w/12' platform

In 19lJ'7 the numher of milk
CO\I s on U. S, CanWi \Ias al a
n'l'onl low of 13,52·t,OOO, a de·
cline '0 f 16 pcrcCllt froll! the
l\)GIG5 a\erage.

peA LOANS
Production Credit Assn.

Ord Field Office
Bnua,d Shli,b. Hdd ~lanill:cr, Ord

Phoue 7ZS-37Ji

..........

USED

1961 21 Ton Dodgo

19S9 Ute. truck, 1S' box &
Hobt Just ovcrhauled

2-1966 !He W 18' box

706-D 1965 '
DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
IHC :# 68 4 row cult.
Gehi Cutter with row crop.

& sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
7 ft. Sickle head for 55 or

550 Field Cutter
455 4 Row Cultivutor
438 4·row Cult.
Case 10 it Tandeln
Sickl~ Hd. for Allis Cutter
:#47,I.H.C. Baler
Brady 4·Row Shrcader 

Demo.
Bale Loader
2-2-row Rotary Stalk

'Shreaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd.mlr.
20c Field Cutter
220 Lel~ Grinder, pro

8 FT. STEEL

Sweep Teeth

Soil Movers Scrapers' & Mixer Feed Wagons
W & W Chutes

Waldon DOler Bla,des
/ Speed King Augers

•A lot full of late model used cars.
//

OItLmof,;/, ~ Sal.·J & .s~rl/"

S&M Farol Equipm~nf, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. " 728-3234

------. ----
NEW E9UIPMENT

FARM MACHINERY

8" Sweeps t ••••••• t $1.01
Baler Tv/ine t ••••••••• $7.50
Spearhead Shovel ..... t • '•••• 90c

--

•
A-l Used Trucks

To the Member$
01 the
Production Credit
Association \
Your PCA was established to ~erve its members a' I
dependable ~ource of production credit in good times
and bad.
From its founding over thirty years ago, PCA has al
ways advocated the prudent use of credit. The healthy
condition of many farm and ranch units in this area
Is proof of the devotion of PCA and its member· bor
rowers to good credit management.
PeA members can be certain that the 3ssodation win
continue to provide for their production needs as in
the past. fI'•

__ seE YOVR LOCAL PeA MAN 11_ &W'" •
4( 10"

•

16-lle

8 FT. OAK

Sweep Teeth It ••• t. $1.90

Greenway Irnplement
Ord. Nebr.

NOfl~[ ')F Mtt1INt;; 'JF
lDUCl\flONAl SER.VICT UNit u

Ord. N.:bra,ka
For Plc~cntat;oll of ProPQ,ed Budgvt

Nolice is "SI c·[,y bil 1I1 lll~t ~ ~1l'd
illg of thc GO\ crlli,)g BOdld of lO11u·
calk'llal Sen kc LTnit 1'.'0, I:l will be
held Oil July 13 19GB, ~t 8.00 o'duck
P.M, at Ord lliJ?h Schuol for the pur·
pose of pl'e>CIlllllg a pl'l'pu;ed ,\J\l1ual
Budgd for ,uc h l>;cluc~lional Scn ic c

-Ullit for lhe fbeal )' tar cOllllllell('illi,;
July I, 19Ua. ,
Dall'd June 24, 19GB.

COl cming Board of l>;c1Lll'aliunal
Sel I icc Unit :'\u. 13

By ~Irs Call ill Tn'pl",,·
Sec-Idal)"

lUte

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
.1-41 ft. Auger _

1-31 Massey Fcr!Juaon
Mower

1·10' Mas::;ey Buler
1-12' Ma:;sey Buler liko

new

J.D. B Gas

mc Lister 1 (OW {"d. In
see!.

1-82 Massey Harris
1-92 Massey Marris
1-410 Musscy Ferguson
2-Letz Grinders

th(o ORD ERIC'SO:'< Federal Aid Sec'
01ltIaJ y ProjeLl 1\0, S-370(6) Federal
.\id R()~cl.

This pn)Jel t bq;ins at Ncbraska
lligil\\ay />;0. 91 aud (·,tends 9.8 mill'S
boulhcrly a,,(J \I e,lerl)', in Garfield
and V,1Ikl' Cuunties

Tile pr61'l'otd II ork ~omht, of con·
btl'ud;ng 9,B mdts or Ollt'd Hoad

The ~PPJOXilllilt(' qllalltitif'~ al(';
~83 ..H2 Cu. Yds. E"cal ali"n
4,667 Tho",alJe! CallolJs Waler, '\p.

plied
196 1\I..;illuf·Way Markt'rs
463,000 Sq, Yd" Slo"e Prol~llioll
612 Lin, n, IS" Dril CII',,)' Cuh erl

Pive'
~::B Lin. n. 24" Uri, ell ~I' Cuh erl

Pipe .
42 Lin, n, 36" Uri,ellar Cuhert

Pipc
14 Cu, Yd" Comrde for lread" ails
77~ Cll, Ycls, Co nude for l.\o'\ CuI·

'l:1 t.,:,
1.484 Lbs. {{einCo,lcIng Steel for

lleoc!\I ails
102,369 Lbs. ltl'inforllllg Sltel for

1.Iv,x Cuh t'll,
00 Lin. n, 24" Cvl rUQal~d Mda!

Pipe
74 Lin, Ft. 30" CU"Ju~"kd ~tel<ll

hVt·
l~d Lin, Ft, 24" Cull ell Pipe
2:;0 Lin. n, 30" Cull erl Pipe
136 Lin. n, :l6" Cuhcrl·Pipe
306 Lin. Ft, 43" Cull'crl Pipl'
260 Lin, n. ~r Cull crl Pipe
9ti Lin. Ft. 00" Culll" t Pip"
,,0 Lin. n. 24" Cros,rvad Culle, t

Pipl'
10 ~t·' l'1arcd End Sel.liuns
4 30" Flared ~;lJd Section;;
4 36" Flart·d 1'11<1 Sectluns
6 48" Flared ],;nd Sel'tiOlJS
6 54" Flal "d End SCl,tioJls
37~ Lin. n, Safely Beam Guanl lt~il
616 Lin. n. Cable Gu~rd Rail
4 Tt:nnllHll Auchorilge S(:{'tiOllS
8 Special Guard Hall Puols
11,680 Cu, YOs. Min.t'ral A~~rt'gale

IXo. '2-Gr~1 eli .
5,uOO Cll. Yds. Mincral .\ggr~g"le

\Xo. 3-Salld Gral el)
5,000 Cu. Yds. ~lineral Aggn·gale

\Xo. 5 t-ine Sandi from Local Pits
3,2uO Cu. Yd~, Soil Binder from

Local Plls
I,VOO Cu. Yds. ~lincral .·illt'r {rom

Local Pils
1.900 Thou,and Gallons Wattr. Ap

_ plied
36,200 Gallons A~phallic Oil {or,

PI irn~ Coal, Applied '
180,000 Gallons AsphalLic Oil {or Bi·
tumlnous Sand 1.I~sc Cour,<" Applied

2,400 Cu. Ycls. Mineral aggr"galc
(1\0, 2-B, Gral ell {or Armor Coal, Ap
plied

61.';00 Gallons A,ph'llth: Oil for .\r·
mor Coat, Applied

180 St~tiuns Manipuliltion of !3i.
tULuinous Sand B~ttje Cour~e

342 Stations Suhgradv COlllpadion
521 Slatiun$ Shoulder Construction
14J Cu. Yds. Gral'et Surface C"urse

, ~9J Sq. Yds, Special Surface Cour,e
Lor Mailbox Turnouls

149 l)clim'alvrs '
Eath bicld<'r nw;t bc 'iualifkd to

submit a prv"osal (or an)' part or all
of Ihi$ II ork as prol ided In L"sisla·
til' e lllll Xo. 187, 19~'j Legislalil e Scs·
~ion.

The attention of biddcrs is dllCdud
to tl;e RC'iLlirf'd Conlract Prvl i,ions
~~:,r~~~f subletting or as,igning lhe

Pians ar,d specifications (or the
,\ork nlc\y he S('('I) and ;nf""l·m~,fL,,, i;.CJ.

cLlred at lhe offiee or the ViI blol\
Ellginccr of the Deparlment of Road~
at Grand blallCl, Nebraok~, or at th~
offlCC or the Vt'pal tUl.\.'Ul" vI rtv ......~~ "t
Linc'oln, :'\cbraska.

The ~u('ce,sful biddcr l',iIt be rc
quit ed 10 furnish bond in an amount
l'qual to 100',0 of his conlral'!,

As an e\ idence of good faith in sub·
mitting a pnlpooal for this work or
{or an,}' porLion lhcreof as ~)rol idc'd in
lhe blddino' blank, thc blddcr sh~lI
file, "ith f1is propo,al, a eel Lincd or
('a,hier's check mi,de pa)'able 10 lhc
Dl'parllllt'nl of Roads and In an
amuunt not less than lhe tolal
amollllt, ddcl'lnined from lhe follow·
ing list. for any grol'p of items or col·
1cdion of groups or ilcms for "h!eh
the bId is submilled.

Grading ilems ,eHn thou~~nd (7,000)
doIl~rs

dc,fJ~;~ert 11ems fOllr lhousand (,1,000)

do?r~t;d Rail lhl ee hundlCd fifty (3';0)

Salosrade Compaction, Soil-Ar:grc.
gale Bao<' Cour,,,, Biluminous Sand
Bo;e Cour,e, Armor Coat and Should·
~r C"n;l, uction ilems eighl thou,aud
h, 0 hUJldl ed (8,200) dollMS

Ti;" rig!Jt is It'scn ,d 10 wail e all
techukalltics aud lejec! any or all
bid,.

1II:.p,\ln~II:.'"I' OF I{VA!>:;
JOl.ll W. lIo;salk,

Stale EI,gilteer
L. H, JOIlC"

Vi\ bioll l>;l1gintl'l'

t60 acres. unimploved hay land,
gc"tly rolling, long time terms 
All modern 1 stpry, 2 bedroom
home near grade school. full base·
ment. nice shade, large lot, im·
mediJte po,sesioll - 3 bedroom,
1 story home on COn,er lot 2 blocks
from tONn/ immediate po~se~siol',

Farm and Ranch Management
for resident and non· resident own·
e,~ -

Andersen

Sale:

W<lnt I\d~ Gel Results

Have Buyers, Need Farms
Ranches-Homes 10 Sell

1-45 John Deero
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-55 John Deere
1-93 International
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.

M. Farmall w/F PIS Gas
. or L.P. .

14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
I-Allis Chalmers Foruge

Chopper
G5 Massey erguso'n Dsl.
1John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
1-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod

el E w/P.T.O.
1-8! Yd. Soil Mover
1-38 John Dcere 9 ft. mow

er

113te

\Seal)
lUle

John R. Sllllil an. ,\lton-,cy
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Cuunly CUlllt of Valll'y COlII,ly, Xc'
bra:'ka. Eslale of CaNI C. MOllemel1,
decc'ts(:d.

Thc' State of 1\ebra,ka, to all con·
cHllL'd. 1\otke is hcreby gil f'n that
all claims aga'n"l said eslale ml"t be
filed on or before the 11th day of
SC'plcmber, J%B, Or be fOH'ler barred
and lhat a hearing on claims II ill be
hdd in this Comt ~n S"plCl,lbc-r 13,
19GB, al len o·t!o('k A.~l.

Rvllin H, 0) <'
Co"nty JLld;;e

Tedd C, Hu,ton, Allorll"~ at Law
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION

FOR FINAL SFTTLEMENT
L'I1 THE COLi:-/'1 Y COl'HT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY, :\E13R.\SKA
IN Tin; MATTEH O~' THE ~;STAn;

O~' ABHA~l PEHCY BE~IAN. De·
cea,ed ,
Al'tlEco~rc~1r~E.~r :-t.:13HASI<A, TO
I'OTK~; ;s hereby gil ell thaI a pcl!·

tlOll has bCll filcd for final ,elt1(,IlH'lll
hCl-ein, del':1l1lination of heir,bil', in·
hcrilance laxes. fces ane! C\!I mill i,
slons, distribution or e,talt', alld ap·
prol'al of final aceounl al1el dlsdlarge,

, \\ hlch "ill be for hearill g in this
eOUl t ?n th~ 5lh day c'f July, 1968 at
2:00 0 elock P.M.

DATIOV this "th day of Junr, 1%3.
13Y THE conn:
Rollil1 H. 11) e
Cocmty Jud:;;c

Grass Drills For Rent

Chiropractor

Grand Isla·nd. Ne~r.
Phone 384·2188

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

111 Wilt 4th Sr.
I

Dr. D. L. Heeren

USED MACHINERY

-~--- -,-_.' ~"-~----"~--'-----r----~-~-~""''''''''='-----''.--
See Us For Complete On-The-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Seo us lor ~ll of your grain neods.

P.. LlI L. Kubibch('k, Altol'lley
NOTICE OF PROBATE

L"I/ TIfE COU;\iTY COL liT O~' V.\L·
L},;Y COL:;\iTY, :\EUI\.\:;KA

1:-J Till>; ~L\Tn:H OF Till>; ~;STATE
O~' MARY OKHZJo;SA DEU:ASED,

TllE S·r.\H; O~' 1\ l>;l3lL\SIC\ , TO
ALL CO:\Cl::H1'<,D:

1\olke is hc-reb)' gil en lhal a Peli
tion has bccn flIed fvr lhe Probale
of thc \\'ill of saId dec f'ose'd, alld for
the ~ppoinlmt'llt of Mal tlld Shocmak·
cr, as admillbtralrix II ilh the II El ..n·
ne,ed, lheH'of. II hic:h \1 ill be for
hcaring in this COUI t on JLtly 8, t9G3,
at 10,00 A ~l.

Hollin H. ll) e
\.'ount)' Judge

(Seal)
14-3tc

(Seal))
15-3tc

..

NOTICE TO CON TRAC TORS
Sealc'd bids "ill be l't'uiled al thc

office or lhe D('P;'lllllt'lll of I\oads in
the CL'.llral Ofril'e BUilding at South
14th SInd and lli~I,,\ ay 1\0. 2 al
Lincoln, 1\tbraska, Oil July ll, 19G8,
unlll lO,OO o·t!ock A ~f" and al that
timl' puhlll'1y ol,el1('d alld read for
GHADI:\(l. CLLVi':lI'IS, (;l'.\fW HAfL,
Sl'BliIL\DE CO:-':PACTlO:-i. SOIL·
AGGREI;,\TI-; B.\SI-: COL I\Sl>;, flI
TUm:\OI;S SA:\l) B.\Si': COL'I\SI::.
AIBIOH CO.\T, StiOlI.DI-:H CO:\·
STltLCTlO:,\ and inciJenlal \lolk on

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE- STORE

Oliver • Massey ferguson • Hesston Dealer

John H. Sullil an, All"tt,e,'
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly COUl t of VaUpy Counly, 1\e·

bra,ka. Estale of William Bal nas, Dc-
(:ca~~d. \

The State of l'\ebra,ka, 10 a11 con·
cer-ucd: Xotic~ is hercby gh ell that
a pditivn has been filed for final sd·
tlen:ent het' cill, ddcl minatiull or
heir,hip. inheritan( e la,u, fces anet
cOl1l.illb.'::io[I$, didriuutiOJl or ebt~tc
and apIUI al of final ac'coLlnl and dis
charge, "hich \\ ill bc (or hearin/{
in this court on JUlle 28, 19G8, at
tell o'c!ol'k .\ ~I.

Rollin R. D) c
County Judge

Mon,y to LQan 21

Private and Company mun('y ou
real estate. WOLab Agency,

H He

13

".rald Chaffin
BunHlI
34~·6'15

Don - 728·5247

K.lth Pelton
Ord

nS-32()f

(ASS

WANTED: Custom windrowing
Anderson Bros, BUl'\\eIl, Nebr.
3·163175. IHfe

Wanted 10 Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Sm~l!1 IO\\,'
boat. Glen Aublc. 14-2tc

-- --- .-- - --- -

Paying top prices for U.s. siher
dollars and other U.S. amI for
eign coins. Call or write Floyd
Peterson, ltte. #3, Ord, NebI',
68862, Phune 728-5004, 153tc-- ------

Business Opportunities 20-- -~...-._-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area
to senice and collect from
automatic' di.'pen,'>crs, No ex·
periell<:e nceded , , , we estab
lish ac<:ounts for yOL!, Car, re
ferences and $~·85.00 to $17t15.
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly in<:ome. . Full time
more, For local interview,
write E:igle lndustrie~, 4725
r:xcclsior l31\'d., Sl. Louis
Park, ~linnesota 55416 16-ltc

~------- - -~-- .._- -~-~----

Rooms for Rent 21

ROO~IS TO RENT: Private room
with half bath on main floor,
Space for t\\ 0 ladie~, too, share
room with other oc<:upants on
main flour. No bcd patients.
Call or inquire at LeBow's
Home for Senior Citizens, 728·
5912, 15-2tc

Your Soil Conitrvdlon
Contractor

FOB SALE: ModcllI homes an,1
ueady new 2 bCllrooll1 hOllle
nicely lotated aroLllll1 high
school. Sc\eral cheaper two·
bcdroom homcs. One 1\1'0'
alJ:lltl1\ent home. Irrigated and
dn land fanlls, C, D, Cummins,
Broker. 10 tfc

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR SAL.E: !\Iodelll home West
ridge Addition, gas heat, soft
waleI', carpeting and dr,lpcs,
three bedrooms main floor. One
basemcnt bedroom and bath,
Basement completely finished.
Atlalhed garage, Sho\\ n by ap·
pointment only 728-5622, 15-tfc

-:--~------._------_.. - ----.-~ --_.-
FOR SALE: Small house in Ord,

On nice lot \\ith seH'!'e.I fruit
trees. Pri<:ed to sell. Joe UI·
rich, Ph. 728·5198. 16-2tc

}'OR RENT: Two-bedroom mod
ern home in Ord. $45, Jake
Walahoski, Elyria. 15-2tp

-r---------------------~------
}'OR RENT: Slll~J1 house close to

the Catholic Church. Call Ther·
OIl Nolt",. 7285666 or Stanley
Nolle, 728 [;7;38, 152tp

------------_._--------
Real Estate S"les 26
--_.- .._--- ._-"-. -- ..........-----~---------

l"Olt SALE: New model'll, brick
11l>llle, south of ho~pital. Elee·
tric heat, carpding, 3 bed·
rooms, 1500 ~ll, ft. 2 c~r gar~g(',

Posse~si')n on or ~hUltly after
July 1. Possible to assume
6';~ loall. ,Cant'll'!, T10l;er A.
Clough, 7285U8, 13tfc

CQnstruction Co.• Inc.

Wel1 ~ here, tOQlorrowe. b.ck whjlt we build tod.,1

}"l)It RENT: Small modcrn housC',
7?8-3070 evenings. l4·l!c

}'OB BENT: l'-ulllishcd, <:al pt:lcd,
air· conditioned, 2 bcdroom
apartment. Uti lit i e spaid,
Phone 7283()29. 13-tfc

---_.~------ ._~

FOR RENT: F'urpbhcd apart-
ment, 7285168. 15-7tp_.. _------- .._. ......,.--_. -~_ .. _-~-- -~. ----

}"UHNISm:D APABT;\1ENT for
l'enL Utilities paid, Cla) ton
Noll. IH[c

---~- -_.- ----- _.- ---- --------
Homes for Rent 23

Work Wanted

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

J

Ord. Nebr•

A e ria 1 Spray·
Ing: Larry Rein·
eke, Rt. 6, Bur·
well. 346 3273,

12-5tp

13

Dick - 728-5464

Work Wanted

Dependable HCat" Built EquIpment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTIi MOVING

Ellm:~:r:>.~:r~~n:>:r.~::::~
,Goodsell Bob Goodsell

'Construction Co. Construction
(Dick 'Goodsell, Owner) Cat 621
Cat Dozer$ 8< Scriper, Elevating Scraper.

·"Where Qualify is a llabit - Not a Word",

WANT~l>: Ironing and lllending
in Ill)· home, Phone 728-3063,

16-2tp

DITCHING· DIRT· HAULING·
Basement Ex<:avatlon • Drag·
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sfwers All Kinds -- No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's COil trading, Phone 728
5718 or 5983, 50 Hc---_.- ..._------ -_.._--- ---- _._.~------

WANTED: ClIOtom windrowing,
Km Pt:lska, Phone 7285831.

13-He- ........ ------- -- --- .,..-~ ~~---- --
\VOHK WANTED; Car pen t e r

\\ ork. Capinet building, Re·
lllodeling, Rieh~rd Knapp,' 728
5883. . 48 Hc---.-r----------- _

WANTED - Baby~itting e\'e'
nings. nS-5998, 13·4tp

--------------_._-----~_... -----~- --~

WALLPAPEIW,G: Phone Mrs,
~laxlne Drawblidge, 7285174,
Ord. 13Hc

.1£1) ria \Veldill~ and Body Shop,
Stop in and sec us or call n8·
5008, 9tfc

- -- - .. _"-_.. _.- ._-------~-----"
WOl{!{ WANTED: All types of

Walk, steady or part time, Of
fi<:e work, typing, baby sitting,
cook etc, Vir~illia Du lall - Ph.
72837:n, 15-1llc

~_ .._---_. ~- -_._. ----~-----~-

WOHl{ WANTED: Cess puol .Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing, PhJne 728-3937. 18trc

-----------~--~-------~-
Call Sack lumber Compauy for

Repair Work. _ 45 tfc
----- ~---~-_.. - .-------.,.. -- -- ---
WANTED: lJaby:,ittinx in my

hOllle five dan a week. l\hs,
Velmis Hin,sdein, 7283035,------- ---_._----- ---._-_._-._---

Custom Work Wanted: Ground
Mll·aying. G & A Spraying, 346
98:>5. 968-2213 15-2tc_.•---- --~._------_._---

AEHL\L SPRAYli\G: Larry Rein·
eke, Ht. 6, BU1\\elJ. 3463273.

12-5tp

YOR SALE: Weaning pigs, Lyle
Rasmussen, 496-4968, 16-2'.c

SOIL CONSERVATION

Help Wanted 12
-------------- ----- ----_.- - ---_. ---_._---
WANT~D: Tcacher for Hural

Sch,)oJ. Will have five gral,!es,
15 children. Salary open, If in
terested, Call 3466158 or
\Hile Mrs, Hobert Dearmont,
BUl'\\ell, Z\ebr, 68823. 15-2tc'

WANTED: Bab) silting, evenings,
50e an hour, l"rances Markow.
ski, 728 :)998, 15·2tp

- - - -'--"-' -_.__ .._----------- ~

WORK WANTr:D - Livestock
haulinp., local and long distance.
Your business al?preciated,

_!ta!~~~~:.~~_~s._!28·5!06:._2~-_t!c

Yl'':''S: We rl'pedr Elcdric Fans,
E! nle:s l"ix·lt Shop, 1605 Q, St,

, Phone 7285,114. 1:3 Hc

One, 1900 Allis Cl1311ncrs-i)-14
with shuttle dutch, po\\el'
~teering, wide front, conYertcd
into f.·ador hay sweep, ready
to go Will dclivf,'r, Lronard H.
Bennett, Bennett Implement &
Hepair, Elgin, NebI'. 16-ltc

~--~...- ';~-_.' - --." --. __ .-

Livestock and Supplies 10
--- . ~---- ---..--- - --- ~-------

Arabian Stud: Chestnut, blaze
and four socks. Standing to
outsille mares. Glen HaWley,
Nolth Loup, 496·1640. 13-4tc

FOlt SALE: 24 inch l'eerIe~s
combination granular and roll·
c I' mill for ear corn amI all
types of gr~in. Complete with
mlxing tank. W, H, Schutlel,
anI, 728535t or Gordon AI·
bre<:ht, North Loup, 4963284,

12;tfc

Holstein Springing
Heifers

Carl Amick
845-2343

Doniphan, Z\eh'. 153tc
- -.--- -_. '---"-~---"
FOa SALE: A large Registered

Hereford bull. Vic Ken;hal, 728
558:3 15·tfe

}'OH. SALE: Used Hoto-Balcl·. H.
Dean Z\dson, 7285Ut or Herb
NdsOll, 728;)819. 15-2tc

.-~ .. ~--~-- . ---- -- - .. _- . _._-- ---

}'OR SALE: KellyHpn rake
teeth, fifty crnts 3pieee as long
as thl'y last, Ed Blaha. 15-3tp

Machinery For Rent
12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tandem disc
Wheel rake
Hay conditione r
3 pl. PO$t hole di9'Jer
8 ft, 3 pt. Blade
Power saw
Eversman 6 yd. scriper
Spring looth harrow

Authoriz:ed Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
Ames Irrig. Pipe

Used Machinery
JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
JD #112 chuck wagon
1967 JD #215A windrower
\967 JD 60C blower
JD 3010 Gas
Ford 3 pt. mower
Caldwell 200 9,)1 tank 6 row

Sprayer '
1 super 6 loader w!atlach.
MM 4·16 pkw 3 point
1960 JD #55 Combine w!corn·

head ,
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 CGlllbine w!corn·

head .
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 75 bu. Sp,eo:!er
Morrill 5 wheel rake
Papec roller mIll
JD 630 Tractor
JD 3 row mounled stalk eviler
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
Kelly Ryan fcedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHe 13' 4" Whei:1 Tandem

disc
Helix Avger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
Farmhand 7 Wheel Rakt;l
AC Field Cutter
JD #26, Flail Stalk Culler
JD 131/2' wheel landem dlae
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Diac
Oliver Manure Spruder
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
Leh 40X Mill
JD 4 Row rear mount cult.
JD Fronl Mount 4 Row Cvlt.
SOx Lell Grinder' /
MM Model E Sheller

or

Radio Sick?

Drying BillS & Grain Handliug
Equipment

DARREL,L NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728- :>154

FOIt SALE: New Kodak In~ta,i1'
atic ~1'18 ~Iovie Camera, Rea·
sOllable, 728:3750, 16-2tc

~_ .._- ~-~--_.._----_..- -._- --_._-_.__ ._-----

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&:W
rv's Stereos, Re,

conJs. Had;os. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon &: T.V,.
1917 0, St. On the hill. 728
5256, Syl }'urtak. (Opru E,e·
nings.) 44tlc

~--_._---------------

Farm Mathinery 9

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

. ORO. NE&R,

\VANT~D: Reliable party to as·
sume small monthly pa) ments
on opln ann Zig Zag Se\\ing
~!achille, Inquire Nec<:hi·E\na,
On!. 16·2te

John Deere Sales

lIOlllelIte Chain Saws, Sales &:
Sen ice, }'1' ..Hlk's Standard sta-

_t~o~: ~~t~~

FOR HENT: Gan!en tiller, Gam·
ble Store, O1'J, Nebr. Phone
728·3800, \ 3·t!c

---_._. -- ---- ------~-~- ---_.- ----_._-

FOH S,\LE: lIonu;J, 160 c,c"
Scrambl,'r model. 7285408.

. lUte

ljall,l, J U!IfJic
Ord Phone 728-3250

27·tfc

In TV or H3.dio Repair~, expel"
ienced servile C05tS )'Ou less, See
or call us [or prompt. i(uaran
teed senile on all make~

tGuarunleed Part3
tLow C03t Repuir3
tAntenna Installation

Mi$cellaneou$ 8--_._- ---~~- ----~ -,-----

51NGER SALES & SERVICE:
New &: U~d Machines. NEe·
CIUELNA. Ord, 23-tfc

___• .,.. . • ---6

. - :._.- ~ ..",~

QUIZ, Old, Nebr,. TilUIsday, Jline' 21,1968

Call or Wrile

II ;: Ray Brock

'G~: 1

j
ENTRAl ELECTRICAl

SERYlCY
Box 103

qrf' Nebr. Ph. 728-546'

,-:-1--'-
I '

iAVlO·TV REPAlH-l'ast servo
ice- Beran lIardwale, l7-tre

CLASSIFIED RATES

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Best (9r Sales ~ Scrv,

ice on TV. RadIO. Ster·
eo. Antenna &: 2-way

. radio. 728-5911 3·tfe
--' - ......---T.-=- -~ ---"- ------
WE MAKE KEYS \Vhile U·Wait

on a new automatic key maker,
(jet those extra ke)s made
now. It iust takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STaR!':':.
, " 50tfc

_·· T ~~ ----~- • -.--' ----

PICTURE l'HA~llNG; All sizes,
l'ifty styles to choose from,
t'ullv mitered corners, Perfect
tor iroUle paintings_ We quote,
Brown .·urniture. 43-tfc

_--t.I _ ------------

'ET YOUR REPAlR~ done now
at Sal;k Lumber Co, 5--tfc--_._._-- .--_._---- ----

Cars and Trucj(s 4

Quality Electrical
..Wiring Since 1950

Indu:;hiul '\
Residential . '
Comm.;rcial

Wiring For Light' & POWtr

EQUIPMENT -- MOTORS
CONTROLS

Llun$l:d - Bonded
Insured

~-------._-~------------

---- .---- - - -- -- - ----.- - --- ---- _..-

"1 i9ti7 Diamond '1' Trador; 19U
Cummins r:ngille - ten-~pc('cl
Ho"d Hanser: Single axle; \\ith
new palpt, runs good: Wilson
3t1ti" Stock Trailer; Financing
.\\aiJable; cont<:ct Grand Is
land nJl~lll~'e, 115 \\'e~t Srcond;
3lH 0937" H3tc

-~- .. - - --- --
Mis~ellaneous I

Al,cOHOLlCS A;\ONY.Mors 
Meeting e\ ery 'l'hur~J"y night.
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 an.y·
time. l.u HUI\\ell. 316 65u5. 11\!--.. _._-~-----' - -~-~-_._-- -- ----

PEOPLE all 0\ et' tile wodd ha\ e
thell' ptinti'lg done at Quiz
liraphic Arl~, Old, Why in .the
world uun·t )ou? 24-tIc

~.~. -----~-- -> --

\!..ANO:-J: Meeting eHry Ihurs·
daJ night e~<:t'pt the llnt
Thur~Jav of ealh ll10uth. \Vrite
lJox 303. O~,j, 36·tfc

~TOCK RACKS (p!ch;p); your
model on hand, Llght\H'lght
heavy duty steel. Fall II gates,
stul'lly sted (omtrudlon, Con·
tart Elton Walker or D, Walk
er. 3 Hc

,
For Dependable
Servic~ - Call

K K Appliance
We Serrl« En,) Ihlni W~ Sell

Telepho,!1e 728:5411
Altcr HOlUS --' ,

n:g·:;~~8 - tZ8'J3~)

West Highway 70

I will !lut be le>pon~ible for any
debts ma'de by :\1rs, Betty Aug·
list) 11. -Dan August) n. 15-2t l-'

--~-- -~--~--'-_._--.- ------ ~-------

J"'5in~$$ Ser-vicl'J 3

FOlt SALE: Good. llsed light·
weight Singrr Se\ving ~Llehine,

Good Harmony Gllitar $17,qQ.
Electric guitar and amp $59,50,

_~ecc~i_~!~ a~_?:..<.I.'.. _ ~ __~6~2_t~
}'OR SALE: 19GG Honda "303"

Supcr Hawk, Jim Hingldn, 728·
5278 16-2tp

------.- ----
}'on SA1.E: Broilers, 7285Sn

165rc

IN OHD every Thur~dav at Dr,
O~}'nto\l'ski's office from 1 p,Ill,

to 3 p,m. Josrph ~. Kriski. Man·
ager, Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island,
(Alross froll1 VeteraIl~ Hospit

_'!!_~_~~\\}T)',,}!3c1.2: 2?_~~

fan RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gamf)les, . 48tfc

---~ --'- -~.- ------- --~~--- -----_.-

FOn SALE: RCA tape recorder,
Sells for $240 n{'w. $75 worth
01 tapes, Like new. $175, 728
50G3 aft.er 5 p.tn, 15-tfp

'he cents vcr word }ICC iJ..,o!ivn willi
Qllnlmum charge of ~100 di,>,!"y lilies
cb&rjt<,d at multlple5 of rfi:ular tYlJe,
S<:nd rem.ltlance With order.
Wanlad orders may be placed with
Quii COlrt'IX)lld~ots, Mr$, Jan Laft~
.t NOlth Loup, Evebn Marco, At'c"dia,
Va, N0rJ118 Fink at Erit,on. "T
ty~1yn Don('hc,ld PI Col~.fideJ

C10DSilied Phone 128·3261
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